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ballots were cast - 295 for and 508 against.
Of the 25.863 registered voters in the district

7.102 cast ballots in the election. placing the
voter turnout at close to 29 percent. according
to district figures. A little less than 20 percent
took part in the failed bond attempt in Septem-
ber.

lhis is a landmark vote from the community
for the community: Board of Education Presi-
dent Martha Nield said. "The future of our
schools. and more importantly our kids. looks
bright.'

Superintendent Leonard Rezmlerskl. the

:'Landmark vote' passes
:Board president says bond approval spells bright future for schools
By ROBERT JACKSON

f Staff Writer
The big smiles In the board room said it all.
There will soon be a new Northv1lle High

School, six new classrooms at Silver Springs
ElementaIy. and loads of new technology in the
classrooms of all Northville schools thanks to
voter approval of a $61.5 m1ll1onbond initia-
tive.

In a complete reversal from last September's
failed bond drive. 3.907 voters said yes (55 per-

Icent)to the spending plan and 3,201 opposed
the measure (45 percent).

According to district offiCials 803 absentee

weight of the world seemingly Ufted from his
shoulders. was exuberant after !be votes were
tall1ed.

"What a tremendous feeling. I'm extremely
proud of our efforts to get the information to
voters, and I'm satisfied that residents had the
opportunity to question the proposal.· he said.
'1 am equally thankful to Jerry Rupley and
CENC-2000 for their hard work and exhaustive
efforts to get the word out to voters.

'We are now positioned on the right road to
take Northville schools many successful years

Continued on 8

1 We're outla here
Class of '97 bids farewell
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

It was almost a perfect end to
the school year Friday when 318
Northville High School seniors
received their high school diplo-
mas during a commencement
ceremony held at the high school
football stadium.

More than 1.100 family mem-
bers and friends attended the
ceremony. which was blessed
with excellent weather. High
School Principal Tom Johnson
sald the commencement and all
night senior party were success-
es.

"The weather was beautiful
and we were able to graduate
318 seniors without a hitch: he
sald. "'Thestudents were excited.
the fam11ies were excited. and
evexything worked out very well."

Senior class President Matt
Zielinsky delivered a short
address for the class of 1997
and senior class Vice President
Mike McBride presented a few
brief remarks.

School Superintendent
Leonard Rezmierski delivered the

keynote address. dUring which
he talked to graduates about
'volces and choices.·

'You are in the middle of the
wondrous experience of finding
your own voices. In school, and
unloubtedly at home too. we
adults have worked hard to draw
you into the song of learning. to
give you opportunities to try out
your voice.· he said. "Over the
years we've tapered off the
telling. given you choices. and
expected you to use your voice."

Once his speech was finished
Rezmierski presented a special
award to graduating senior Keith
Morency. who posted a perfect
attendance record for his entire
13-years of attending Northville
schools. In accepting the award
the graduate thanked his family
and friends for supporting his
attendance goal. "Most of all.·
the senior stated nervously. "I'd
like to thank my brother."

After the ceremony students
stayed to enjoy the Senior All-
Night Party. which was organized

Continued on 6
Class of '97 graduate Courtney Bagshaw (right) hugs a
friend after Friday evening's commencement ceremony.

Local watering holes fill up with Red Wings faithful
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

If you were to look up the defini-
tion of a sports fan in the dictio-
nary chances are''you'd see Jason
Clark's picture beside it.

Football. baseball, basketball -
he loves it all. So it's no surpr:ise
that Clark and buddy Chris Bates
were glued to tl1e television Satur-

day night.'
Along with a full house at the

Starting Gate pub in downtown
Northville. the duo watched the
Detroit Red Wings win their first
Stanley Cup Championship since
1955.

"That's what they play for.' said
Clark. a Farmington resident.
"That one minute of Victory."

The Starting Gate wasn't the
only area drinking establishment'
packed with Red Wings' support-
ers Saturday.

No parking spaces could be
found at the Library Sports Pub &
GrUl in, Novi a half hour before
game time. Patrons lined up out·
side the door for a chance to get in
to see their team.

"I watch every game." Brighton
reSident Nancy Enright said. "I
even stayed up for triple overtime
one night."

That kind of dedication is typical
of Red Wings' fans.

Farmington resident Keith Grat·
tan watched the final game. a 2·1
Victory for the Detroiters. at the

Continued on 8

PRECINCT VOTE TOTALS
Here are the unoffICial vote totals, by precinct, from Monday's
school district bond election:

PRECINCT YES

i
I
I

I.No
290

346 307#1 City Hall
387

396
504 411

#4 Amerman Elementary
300

465
#5 City Hall 294
#6 Moraine Elementary 497 491

281
#7 Thornton Creek Elementary 682 217

508
#8 Meads Mill Middle SChool 437

TOTAL 3,201 (45%)
Absentee

Voter turnout Approximately 29"10

295
3,907(55%)

Meyer named
Meads principal
By ROBERT JACKSON
Sfaff Writer

Meads M1ll Middle School's next
principal has a familiar face.

Sue Meyer. who since 1990 has
been Dave Longrtdge's assistant.
will take the reins from her former
boss when Langridge retires June
30.

The Northville Board of Educa-
tion unanimously approved
Meyer's selection Monday. She w1ll
officiallybegln her new duties July
1.

-I can enthusiastically recom-
mend (Meyer's) nomination as the
new Meads Mill principal." said
SUperintendent Leonard Rezmiers-
ki. "She has demonstrated over the
past several years her competence
a~g, "fiedication to the district.
beglrin1ng as a classroom teacher
through her current role as assis-
taI\lisupertntendent. "

Meyer began her career in the
Ypsilanti PubUc School District in
1972 as a special education teach-
er. She was hired in Northville in
1978 as a teacher consultant and
resource teacher for Silver Sprlngs
ElementaIy School.

Since that time she has served
as a teacher at Meads Mill Junior

"She has demonstrated
over the past several
years her competence
and dedication to the
district."

-5uperin!mnt leonard RezmierskJ

High School and Northville High
School. and as an assistant princi-
pal at both Cooke Middle School
and Meads M1ll.

She received her bachelor of sci-
ence degree from Wayne ~tate Uni-
versity in 1972. and earned her
masters of education from that
same university in 1980, She is
currently working on her doctoral 'I

degree at Wayne State.
Rezmierski said that Meyer has

provided effective leadership at
Meads M1ll.

"Sue has refined her leadership.
human relations and curriculum
skills••he said.

The terms of her contract are
still under negotiation. according
to school officials.

BFI considers contract
for Canadian sewage
Shipments
could begin
as early as July
By RANDY COBLE
staff Writer

More Canadian waste could be
on its way to the landftll next to
Northville Townsh1p by midsum-
mer.

Plans are in the works for a
Canadian firm to haul treated
municipal sewage from the city of
Windsor to the Arbor H1lls landfill
in Salem Township on Napier
Road. which forms the western
border of Northville Township. If
the deal comes off. shipments will
begln in July and could last up to
15 months.

Nothing is set In stone yet. how-
ever. and it's possible that the
waste will never come to Arbor
Hills at all.

That depends on two things.
The first is whether Prism-

BerUe. the Ontario-based firm
Windsor has hired to haul the
waste. can conclude a formal
agreement With Browning-Ferris
Industries (BFI) to dispose of It at
Arbor Hills. BF! owns and operates
the landflll. ,

Second. Windsor city officials
say they plan to try to Win
approval from Ontario provincial
offiCials to have Prism-BerUe ship
the sewage to a landfill in Wind-
sor's Essex County. Provincial law
prohibits the disposal of Windsor
sewage In Ontario landllils. Woods
said.

Getting an answer on that issue
take months. however., if a green
light can be secured at all.

The treated sewage includes
human waste and waste from
industrial sources. The treatment
process leaves the waste in a semi-
soUd. toothpaste-like consistency
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will take part in the juried fine art
and craft show.

Patrons can enjoy unique prod-
ucts. the Victorian atmosphere of
the town and special sales at
downtown merchants. and relish
food specialities from Northville-
area restaurants.

Saturday morning the Kiwanis
Club will offer its usual pancake
breakfast for a nominal fee.

The Straw Hat Band w11l per-

form in the bandshell on Saturday
from 1:30 to 3 p,m. and the Motor
City Brass Band will be performing
on Sunday from 1:30 to 3 p.m,
The bandshell is off Main Street.

Art in the Sun hours are lQ
a.m.-7 p.m. June 21, and 11 a.m.t
5 p.m. June 22.

For more information. contact
Chamber of Commerce Executive
Director Laurie Marrs at (2481
349-7640.

I Art in the Sun show comingrCommunity Calendar

•

Got an event you want people to know about? We'll
be glad to include it in the Community Calendar. Sub-
mit items to the newspaper office, 104 W Main,
Northville 48167, by mail or in person; or fax
announcements to 349·1050. The deadline is 4 p.m.
Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, JUNE 12
FARMERS MARKET: The Northvl1le Farmers Mar-

ket runs from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Seven Mile and Center. A vanety of plants and
fresh produce will be available.

TOWNS~IP BOARD: The Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township
Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northville
Genealogical Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race
Historical Village, on Griswold north of MalO. All are
welcome.
, For more information about the meeting or other
matters concerning the Society. call 349-2094.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The
Northville Historic District Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Seruor volleyball is played

from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks
and Recreation Building, 303 W. Main. The cost is $1.

CLOCK CONCERT: The Northville Arts Commis-
sion presents its Summer Clock Concerts at the
bandshell located the the park across from the MalO
Street clock. The evening's program features One
Flight Up, light classic music.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coun-
cil No. 89, RSM, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Tem-
ple, Main near Center Street.

SUNDAY, JUNE 15
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing on
Northville Road. The group is organized for the pur-
pose of providing fellowship, caring and shanng for
all single adults. Everyone is welcome: just come in
and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village, on
Griswold north of Main, will be open from 1 to 4 p.m.
with trained docents offering hours.

MONDAY, JUNE 16
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play vol-

leyball from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville
Parks and RecreatIon Building, 303 W. Main. The
cost is $1.

M.O.M.S.: M.O.M.S., a support group for mothers,
is holding a summer play group for children of all
ages. Bring a,. picniC lunch for you and your children
tO,the new playscape, Fort Griswold, on the west side

\ of Griswold "petween Eight Mile and Main. If §"ou're
\ planning to'attend RS.V.P ....by SaturdaYi June 14, to

Julie Clary at 349-7656.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area semors are invited to
play pinochle from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation BUlldmg, 303 W.
Main. The costis $1.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets
at noon at the Cady Inn in Mill Race Village for a pic-
nic luncheon. Bring a dish to pass. For more informa-
tion call 344-4635.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at

VFW Post 4012,438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First Unit-
ed Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more
information call Tom Lahiff at 348-6019 (evenings).
VIsitors are ,welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION:
Northville Masons meet at the Masonic Temple on
Main near Center Street. '

TOWNSHIP BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION:The
Northville Township Beautification Commission meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Rd.

For additional information or a membership appli-
cation, call Joann Dayton at 347-9664. .

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville City Councll meets
at 7:30 p.m. at city hall, 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY, JUNE 17
BUSINESS NETWORK INTERNATIONAL: The

Northville Chapter of Business Network International
meets from 7 to 8:30 a.m. at Northville Crossing
Restaurant on Northville Road near Seven Mile.

For more information call the BNI regional office at
(313) 844-3432.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, 200 E. Main.

FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK: Family Support
Network of Michigan meets at Old Village School from
7 to 9 p.m. The group offers support for families of
children with special needs. Baby sitting is available.

For information, call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205
or Kimberly Anderson at 420-3571.

ARTS COMMISSION: The Northville Arts Commis-
sion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215
W. Main.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers
Guild meets at 8 p.m. in the Gothic cottage at Mill
Race Historical Village, Griswold north of Main.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post
4012 meets at 8 p.m. at the post's home building,
438 S. Main. Eligible veterans may call 981-3520 or
349-9828. New members are welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fraternal Order of
Eagles No. 2504 holds an auxiliary meeting at 8 p.m.
at 113 S. Center.

For more information call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville Plann1ng Commis-
sion meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W.
MalO.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play vol-
leyball from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville
Parks and Recreation Building, 303 W. Main. The
cost is $1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from noon-3 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303 W.
Main. The cost IS $1.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main. Everyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

Northville comes alive With color
for the annual fine arts and crafts
show the weekend of June 21 and
22 With "Art in the Sun," spon-
sored by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

During the weekend. the streets
of downtown Northville will be
closed to traffic but open to a brll-
liant display of arts and crafts.
More than 140 exhibitors from
Michigan and surrounding states

,

Township history book being prepared:
Interested in learning about

Northville Township? Or are you a
history buff who rally has a lot of
information about Northville
Township and would like to share
it?

If any of these 'iiescriptions
apply to you, you're needed on the
Northv1lle Township Historical
Committee.

With the onset of the Northville
Township Centenntal, the Commit-
tee is planning on publishing a
book of Historical Happenings.
'Needed are people who are wil11ng
to do some research on the town-
ship. You do not have to be a writ-
er, just wil11ngto research areas of
your interest.

The next Committee meeting Is

scheduled for 7 p.m. ThursdaYr
June 12. at the Public Services
Building on Beck Road (between
Five and Six Mile). Everyone is
welcome. '

Memorabilia is also needed. If
you possess old photos, books:
articles, deeds, anything that you
feel would be of interest, contact
Shari Peters at (248) 374-0200.

SENIOR PIAYERS

July 7-13, 1997
This Father's Day put Dad
in the drivers seat with...

n: I

CDrlUTT l:V"C
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Official Senior PGA TOUR Event

The Strongest Field On 'The Senior PGA TOUR
Featuring Jack Nicklaus, Lee Trevino, Raymond Floyd.

Chi Chi Rodriguez. Hale Irwin and the top money winners on the Senior PGA TOUR.
For ticket information call:

(3~3) 441-P~OO",Qt" !-Q.O'p-868-7~6~.i "
You may purchase tickets by Itopplng at the foUowlog location.:

nlCOIf~~
HlJDSON'S. HARMONY HOUSE.

I BLOCKBUSTER MUSIC
CALL-FOR-TIX(110)"-

FORD SEHlOR PLAYDlS Cbampioo1ahlp " TourDlJIMAl PIaywn Club o! MlChill'D' • Doarbom. M!dIlg<m

Recycle H~...I.OWN '" @I
Rocl{band to perform

There's nothing like live music
and there's no better time to enjoy
it than summer.

If you agree, make plans to
catch the Old Dogs, a rock 'n' roll
and R & B band, when they hold a
live concert in Northvllle Town-

ship.
The concert will be held at the

Waterford Bend picnic area in
Hines Park near the lOtersection of
SIXMile and Northville Road.

The music begins at 7 p.m. and
is free.

WOMEN!
Do you want to QUIT SMOKING without GAINING WEIGHTI

Participate in a research study at the
Univenity of Michigan Nicotine Research Lab.

Weproyide;
• free nicotine patch treatment for smoking cessation
• medication or placebo for appetite control
• one-on-one counseling
• payment for completing study

To qualify, you must be;
• a healthy female between ages 18 and SS
• motivated to quit smoking
• concemed about overeating or binge eating

Located near Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor.
Free parking and childcare available.

CaU800-742-2300 Category #6323 for information

=.~ University of Michigan=== Health System----'--=:"-~===

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planmng Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 2, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider the following:

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.567
Property located south of Grand River Avenue, west of Taft Road for fQSSI::

BlE RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOR REZONING OF PROPERTY
FROM RESIDENDAl ACREAGE DISTRICT (BAl AND UGHT INDUSTRIAL DIS-
TRICT 0·1) TO OFFICE SERVICE TECHNOLOGY DISTRICT (QSD OR ANY
OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING PISTRICT,

I ~"'ND
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I I, I I I I
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CITY OF NOW III. ~
To rezone a part of the SE 114 of Section 16, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland

County, Michigan, being part of parcels 22·16-451·009 & -046, more partiCUlarly
described as follows:

Beginning at a point distant Nooo59'30"E 1325.52 feet along the east line of
Section 16 (nominal CIl. of Taft Road) to the northeast comer of "Andes Hills Condo-
minium~ O.C.C.P. !!784, as recorded in Uber 12942, Pages 658 through 7~, Oak·
land County Records, and S89°53'10"W 766.14 feet along the north line of said
"Andes Hills Condominium" to the northwest comer of said "Andes Hills Condomlnl·
urns" from the Southeast Comer of Section 16; thence Sooo59'48"W 330,24 feet
along the west line of said "Andes Hills Condominlum"to the southwest comer of
said "Andes Hills Condomlnium~ thence Due West 545.99 teet; thence Noo042'26"E
329.38 feet; thence N89°54'44"E 144.79 feet; thence N00059'30"E 10.00 feet;
thence N89°54'44"E 402.88 feet; thence Soo059'45"W 10.00 feet to the point of
beginning. Containing 4,23 acres more or less.

FROM: 1·1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
R·A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE

TO: OST OFFICE·SERVICE·TECHNOLOGY DISTRICT
Ali interested parsons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at

the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Planning and Community
Development Department, 41575 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48375 until 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday, July 2, 1997.

.... _' 1 __

/,,"'--'.,1
..... _~~~IL- - - - - - --

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK(6-12·97 NR, NN 25037)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 18.566 -
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 566

CIlY OF NOVl ORDAINS:
PART I: That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as !he zoning Ordinance of the CIty

of Novl, Is hereby amended by !he amending 01 !he zoning Map as Indicated on
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 588. attached hereto and made a part of this
Ordinance.

PART II: CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of
any Ordinance In conflict wIlh any 01 !he provlslons 01 this Ordinance are hereby
repealed.

PART Ill: WHEN EFFECTIVE The provisions 01 this Ordinance are hereby
declared to be I'leCeS58IY for !he preservation 01 !he public peace health and safety
and Is hereby ordered to take effect llItean (15) days alter final en8ctment It shall be
published wIlhln llItean (15) days 01 adoplion The effective date of this Ordinance Is
June 17, 1997.

MADE AND PASSED by !he City Counc" 01 the City of Novi MlchJgan this 2nd
day of June, 1997. Copies 01 the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
Inspected at !he ollice 01 !he City Clerk, NOV!, MIChigan, weekdays between 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m., local time. .

KATHLEEN S. McLALLEN, MA'l'OR
TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CIlY CLERK

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(810) 348-3022

- .. .- .
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N.ew adDlinistrator, ,

ch~sen for district

She was one of 48 applicants for
e position. according to Rezm1er-

ki. An 11 member Intervtew com-
Ittee. IncludIng three teachers.

Farr's background
includes seven years
with the Haslett Public
School District as a high
school teacher, and 19
years with the Center-
line Public Schools.

three community members. and
three administrators. took part in
the hiring process. which began in
earnest in February.

"I am very pleased that the dis-
trict's hiring procedure was fol-
lowed to the letter. - he said.

Rezmlerski also explained that
Farr's selection Is a good match for
the district because the educator
has plenty of curriculum experi-
ence.

"She has demonstrated the
capability to resolve complex cur-
riculum and instruction issues
through the use of creative ideas
and solutions.· the superintendent
remarked.
. "Dr. Farr is highly regarded for

developing positive relationships
with students. staff. and commu-
nity as well as enhancing opportu-
nities for student learning and
staff development.-

Farr's contract is set for two
years. She will receive $97.010 per
year for the duration of her con-
tract.
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Seniors attending the Northville High School Ail-Night table events was blackjack. Slot car racing and palm read-
Party after graduation last Friday had an abundance of Ing were other big attractions. It was the 31st consecutive
games from which to choose. The theme of the night was year the activity was offered. Dancing and entertainment
"Games People Play." Among the most popular of the were also on tap for the members of the Class of '97.

Hit me, dealer

l

Dr. Linda Farr selected from 48 applicants
" ,

By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWriter

J.. Right on schedule. the Northville
))thool District named its new
llssistant superintendent for
Instruction this week.

The school board unanimously
approved hiring Dr. Linda Farr for
the,po.sltion at its regular meeting
Monday. She will offiCially begin
her duties July 1.

According to Superintendent
):.eonard Rezmlerski. Farr brings
plenty of experience to the job.
yacated by Dolly McMaster in Jan-
uary.
1, "Her background has provided
the necessai)r experiences to ably
}landle the curriculum instruction
responSibilities for Northville Pub-
he SChools: he said.

Farr's background includes
seven years with the Haslett Public
~chool District as a high school
eacher. and 19 years with the
enterline Public Schools. where
he served as assistant high
chool principal. director of cur-
cu1um instruction. and her most

ent position as assistant super-
ntendent for curriculum and

struction.
Farr earned a bachelor of !lcI-
ce degree from Central Michigan

nlverslty. a masters degree In
anagement from Michigan State
nlversity. and a doctorate of edu-
tion from Wayne State Unlversl-

For great ralrs and old-fashioned personal service call or stop by our new office.

, ' . , ",', APY . ..!

6mo. ~D
Minimum $500

(8tO) 380-6590
21211 IhIAAI'rl~ Huml "I It \1\11",
'\1'\1 lei thl" 'lI\lltIltlm.

" ..~ . 'APY"-'
121110. CD

Minimum $500

RECEIVE UP TO $16.00 REBATE
CASH REFUND BY MAil • RESPONSES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JULY 15, 1997

OFFICIAL MAIL·IN CERTIFICATE

Chesebrough.ponds USA.

i I

I
I

Get $2.00 back for each of
the following qualifying
purchases (up to a total of
516.00 back),

Fill in this form with
your name and address,
Place a check mark next
to each product that you
purchased. supply its
UPC code. and mail with
a dated cash register
receipt with the purchase
pnce(s) circled to:

'I

Chesebrough-Pond's USA
$16.00 Refund

~ _ill J P$? NO~II~~?~~tl'll'no,}
Young Amenca. MN

,5555~-8296 '''' ~r "

o 2. Mentaden~ Mouthwash
52 00 back when you purchase any
20 oz. or larger Wnte In UPC number
from the bottle

I~JP" '/
.liPe" .

If'

T\.. .... li.

Please allow six to eight weeks
for delivery. This certificate
may not be reproduced
mechanically or otheI'WIse
Refund nghls may nol be
assigned or transferred. VOId C 5. Vaseline" Intensive Care'
where prolubited. Lotion 52 00 bad..\\hen \ all pUll ha ..t..
taxed or restricted (SAMPLE) 1111\ \.lnph 100z or largu WrJh'lIl
by law. Group 1111111111011 UPC lItunl)(.t [mOl the hOltJt,

requests are not ~ IUPC # -: lupe #accepled. ~ . -1.

AFEIf 1-1..00-16. ::::: 3, Mentadent" Toothbrush c= 6. Vaseline' Intensive Care'
LIMIT ONE UP TO 516 00 S2 00 back when ynu purt:hase any 2 Bath Beads or Foam Bath
REFUND PER NAME OR M~ntadent Toothbrushes WntB In UPC Sl UO bar!.. \\ hen \ au purrha~t> ,1m l.
ADDRESS (regardless of numbers from the cartons Wnw III t 1'( number .. from Ihl bonk ...

different media vehicles), IUPC· IIUI'C· I UP,.
-:':u""PC:-,------- _1"_'C_' ~U~I'C=.~=========:===::

_ J 1. Mentaden~ Toothpaste
5200 back \\hen lOll purchase am' full
..Ize Pump or Refill Cut out and encla ..e
UPC number from the carton

4, Q.tips' Colton Swabs
51 t1U holt k \\ht>n \UlI pure h .."e dfi\ l
(JUU (Ollnl or Idl'gLr) Cut aul and
I'llt It "I' lJP( number from tht> bad .. (.Irli

~ 7. Vaseline' Intensive Care'
Moisturizing Body Wash
52 00 back wht"n )'ou purcha<;o am' 2 Wnte
If} UPC numben. from the bottles

-'~T ·llnllmlLl'd Ch('('klnA!
.::::.~ii"" Q .''01(;:u 1(:III GIll F. R I T 0\ G F: "NOEl InHOl't"d 75

I, -:;8. Rave' or Aqua Ner
52 00 hac k when ,'ou pun.hWle am' J
HUirspril\ or St"ling Ald~ Products Wnte
In UP( number-. from .he pdd:ages

lirC.\mIlLtllh11'II'."", \lI"ld" I Iii'< 11\l' ,I' III \1'111 ~ I 1'~1i 1'I'I~II1\

rllf l"ilm \\ilhdr.i\\,d l\u...ult''' or lmlki'n'tI'It"nltllll' 1It'111~lIllt'

Free Checking at
Community Federal

Free interest-bearing checking with
direct deposit

Drive-up ATMs at all our offices plus
3 free Magic Line ATM transactions*
each month with direct deposit

Free Direct Dial 24 Telephone Banking
800 455-CFCU • 313 453-4560

Receive discounts on auto and
homeowners insurance when your
monthly premiums are deducted from
your checking accountMAMlchlllln

Special Offer '
Brin~s ad to your local branch office and receive
50 checks when you open an interest-bearing
checking account with a minimum deposit of just $10.
Community Federal will even buy back up to $10 of
unused checks from another financial institution.

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey
313 453·1200

Canton
6355 N. Canton Ctr.

313 455·0400

Northville
400 E. Main

248 348·2920
Accounts federolly insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, an agency of Ihe U.S.
Government. *Attention ATM u•• r. - area banks have started charging a
surcharge to non-custamers. Please be aware of this fee before you conduci your
Magic Line ATM tranlactlons. Th. fee should be posted 01 the machine. Community
Fed.ral cannot waive this fee.

TOlalRebate Amollnt
Name

Address

'ilale ZIpC,tv w
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o 121 0~ //U In,," /I 0 AN INVITATION TO AN 00
V LVU/Il/lX'J EXQUISITE EVENT AT

& ~- g
I\. Internationally acclaimed jewelry 0
~ designer Patricia Daunis will be 0
u here to present her new collection
h for this season. Her designs have ().
V won numerous awards including 0o DeBeer's Diamonds Today, several
A World Gold Council Grand Prizes, 0
~ and are designed to enhance a 0
\II woman's features.
o 0
o She will also have her entire collection of earrings, jackets, go neckpieces, pins, rings, and bracelets. Do you have a stone(s) you 0

want to remount? Stud earrings you'd like to enhance? Bring themo with you and come in and play "dress up!" Patricia will be on hand to 0o consult with you ... and you can see for yourself how this fabulous 0-o designer turns emotion into gold. 0
g I:u::~fy:~ o~~~~>i.j~'"C!:..~':' J~:::?:i:7 0

1

O 10:00 A. until 8:00 P. ......1 ./ 10:00 A. until 6:00 P. 0
29317 Ford Road ~ ~ .,,""", 101 E. Main Street 0'o GardenCity, MI $ ~ .~/... '<:1).' Northville,MI

O 313/422·7030 ~ / 'We«»fJ INC. \ ... .1 248/349·6940 0
81NCBltuo "Your Family Diamond Store Where Quality and Service Are Affordable" ...- 0

0000000000000000000000
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IPolice News

Thieves make off with bikes, car
Three Northville Township resi-

dents hving on the same street lost
their vehicles to auto thieves dur-
mg the night of June 3-4.

Two motorcycles and a Ford
Mustang were taken from the
Northville Place Drive apartments
sometime that evening or early
morning, according to police. The
Mustang was recovered less than
48 hours later in Detroit. The bike
remains missing.

The first was a 1996 Honda
model valued at $7,800, the sec-
ond a 1995 Honda worth $7,300.
Both were equipped with locks and
in one case, a police officer report-
ed finding drag marks in the
asphalt, apparently from the bike's
kIckstand.

The Mustang, a 1995 GT model,
had a stereo, golf clubs and other
Items taken from Its mterior.
Those items are valued at $2,720.
The car was valued at $22,000.

Detroit police officers found the
Mustang III their city WIth damage
to its igmtion, dashboard, tires,
wheels and airbags.

LAPTOP TAKEN: A Northville
resident's laptop computer was
stolen from the McDonald's
restaurant on SIX MIle on the
afternoon of June 4.

Township polIce say the man,

I \

" Irl
( I,
)

'.

51, said he aCCidentally left the
machine and some other peIipher-
al items on a table then left
McDonald's. When he returned for
them, the man continued, it was
all gone.

The laptop is valued at $7,000,
the peripheral gear $1,300.
Checks worth $1,800 were also
taken.

FOILED CELL THEFT: A Novi
man foiled an attempted phone
theft at Meijer on FIiday morning.

The man, 34, told township
police he was in line at the check-
out stand shortly before 10 a.m.
When he glanced outside, the man
continued, he saw an individual
standing by the dIiver's side door
of;.his 1993 Ford Thunderbird,
looking inside the car.

The man left Meijer and as he
did he saw the male come out of
his unlocked T-bird holding the
man's cellular phone. The man
yelled at the male to drop it, which
he did. The male then got into a
1986 Ford Mustang parked next to
the Thunderbird and the vehicle
left the area, the man said.

The phone was recovered and
pohce issued a "be on the lookout"
adVisory call to all area police
departments. The man got the
plate number of the Mustang,

which is registered to an 18-year-
old Detroit reSident.

Police are investigating the case
further.

POOR CHOICE: An 18-year-old
Northville student. days away from
graduation, was unable to attend
commencement activities because
he was cited for underage con-
sumption of alcohol on June 5.

According to police high school
officials suspected the teen had
been drinking before coming to
school and administered a saliva
test that registered positive for
alcohol. Northville Police were
summoned to the school and an
officer administered a preliminary
breath test to the student. The test
registered .047 blood alcohol con-
tent, well above the .020 limit for
people under 21.

The boy was transported to the
Northville Police Station, where a
second breath test registered .036
BAC. The boy was then released
into the custody of his parents,
who posted the $100 bond.

If you have any information
about these or any other illegal
incidents you can call Northville
City police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township police at 349-
9400.

Once again this year. John and
Toni Genlttl are turning the city's
central business distIict into Rue
de Main with their Sidewalk
restaurant service.

For the second straight year,
patrons of Genltti's Hole-in-the-
Wall can do a little Euro-dining at
lunch time.

The Genittls have set up 12
tables on the sidewalk in front of
the restaurant at 108 E. Main.

The tables seat two customers
each. and restaurant service is
available for lunch outdoors from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

In addition, patrons will be able
to get dIinks at the tables FIiday
and Saturday nights.

"We're going to do something a
little different and kick them
inside if they don't pay their bills,"
John qUipped.

Toni Genitti said her restau-
rant's sidewalk service was a big
hit with the customers last year.

If it goes over Just as well again
this year, the Sidewalk menu
might be expanded by the restau-
rant owners.

"We might start serving dinner

Sidewalk cafe returns to Genitti'~

Taylor Davis (left) and John Kidd enjoy lunch outside o~
Genitti's sidewalk cafe.

out there if it looks like there's a
demand for it," she remarked.

'We're always open to whatever the
people want.-

Free concert tomorrow in Northville
The Northville Arts Commis-

sion's free summer concert seIies
continues tomorrow night with the
group One Flight Up. The band

will perform in the bandshell
located off Main Street across from
the Main Street clock.

The music starts at 7:30 p.m.

Concerts are scheduled for every
FIiday night through Aug. 15

Next week the Plymouth Com-
munity Band will perform.
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.Are yo'u a computer user? Do
ou want, to become one?
If the answer to either of those

uestions is yes. plan on paying a
isit to Northville's newest store.
omputer City. located In the
orthvflle Centre shopping plaza

, t Six ~i1e and Haggerty. is chock
11of stuff for the personal com-

uter user.
From mouse pads to games to
e latest in notebook PCs as well
a (pll line of software for fun.

< ducaUon md profit. Compqter
Ft:ity is the Pia'ce to go for both The
casual PC user and business own-

rers who rely on their machines
everyday. .

That's according to Henry
~hiarelll, Computer City senior
Vice-president who was in town
from Texas to help kick things off
at the~store's June 6 grand open-
Ing celebration.

"We've got the whole spectrum
here: he said. "If It's not at Com-

<¥puter City. It probably doesn't
exist."
I The 20.000 square foot facility Is
the 93rd Computer City in Ameri-
ca. Uke the others. It offers a full
range of products and services.

ChiarelU explained.
"We're about selection. price and

knowledgeable sales assistants,"
he said. "They know what they're
talking about."

That's Important when it comes
to computers because the right
advice can be priceless. saving
time. money and headaches for
the technology-challenged.

Computer Clty's core customer
is a personal or business comput-
er user. Chiarelli explained. who
knows a bit about PCs and is look-
Ing for products. services and
technical support.

The small office and home office
business profeSSional can find key
support services at the store. he
said, including such cost savers as
data sharing. printing and remote
access capabUity.

Before all this starts sounding
too technical. it's Important to
point out that Chiarelli says begin-
ners are perfectly welcome at
Computer City as well. even if
you're one of those types who
wouldn't know a modem from a
megabyte if it bit you on the hard
drive.

For instance, you can take soft-
ware training classes taught right
In the store's special computer

~Construction under way
~

¢onCady Centre building
\.

~ While the huge construction
~effort for the Northville playscape
(. was taking place on Griswold near
CMain Street. another major bulld-
'( Ing project qUietly got under way
~in the tity.
p The foundation work for the

'Cady Centre. a new three-story
-: office building on South Center,
~.was supposed to begin this week.
. According to Mike Kham. a
!spokesman for the Singh Develop-

~ment Co.. the new building will
feature 16.000 square feet of office

s:. space on Its second and third
~floors.
• The ground level will be home to

~

$' 55 J.ess t....,.. ......... ~- ... .,.", ~. ;.

classroom. Customers can learn
the ins and outs of word process-
Ing and spreadsheet programs as
well the finer points of surfing the
Internet.

You can browse through shelves
stocked with a full range of eveI)'-
thing from discs to paper to
Instructional books and full com-
puter systems. including acces-
sories and peripherals.

When it comes to software pro-
grams for games. education and
business applications. "we've got
just about every title made."
Chiarelli Said.

Trying things out before you buy
is a Computer City staple. That
includes previewing all the hottest
game titles and giving things like
scanners a trial run before taking
one home.

"Youcan see what the product Is
going to do to make sure it's what
you want: was how Chiarelli put
it.

For the little ones there's a kids'
area at Computer City complete
With children's furniture and full-
sized PCs for the youngsters to
practice their skills on.

Last but not least, the store
Includes a full-service repair and
support area and a special full-
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Last Friday saw the grand opening of the Computer City store in the Northville Centre. Store
manager Bill Nagler (left) is joined by Jeff Baywol, Vice President of Corporate Sales.

service upgrade area.
If you want experts to beef up

your PC's video. audio. memory or
hard drive capabilities, Chiarelli
said, all you have to do is bring it
in.

Computer City is open Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m .• Saturday from 9 to 9 and
Sunday from 11 to 6. You can call
the store at 374-2400 for more
Information.

Your Independent Agent
~::~~~~!o.ry~ 0
agents the same wayyou do - '
carefullylThafs whyyou can ..."-
alwayscount on qualityprotection
and service fromyour Auto-Owners
agent Because our agents also
represent other finecompanies,
they will take the time to tailor
'the best protectionforyour
needs.

vluto-Ownen
Jnsunmee
life Home Car Business

Computer City is heaven
Q high-tech aficionados

about five retail operations similar
to those In the lower level of the
MalnCentre, another Singh pro-
ject.

Kham said he wasn't sure if one
company would lease both the sec-
ond and third floors or if multiple
firms would set up there.

The expected completion date for
the building Is the spring of 1998,
according to Kham.

Cady Centre's lobby will be
accessible off Center Street. A 20-
foot pedestrian bridge will connect
the building to the parking deck
that's located on the east side of
Center.

l---fu'MJIkIIulflwJp/J:
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252
~.

KOSCHS
*}'TH)lJ@IJ(£I(<<~

Novi Town Center (Grand River at NOvl Rd.)

(248) 348-8234

NORTHVILLE ~.,.\:~~
VISION CLINIC iJ:'i '~'~" J

335 N. Center • Nortlwlile • 348-1330 . ""1':,/
Dr. DJ. Malinowski L Dr. M.J. levin ~ ~. _''.~,(-t::'/

Optometrists~-----------, r-----------,I C:S:=: I I 1 Pair Contacts I
I 2 pair of GLASSES I I and I
I or I. 1 Pair Glasses I
I 2 Pair of CONTACTS I I $8995* II $8995* I I I

I I 'ChooH Ftom se_ Fromes II 0!hIr ElpI,.. 71Wf7. coupon muttlllO .J Metal Fro""," Adel1$1$00 Each .JL__~M~~:~-~ L ~~~~ _-----------, r-----------,r Buy Any frame I I TRY US I
&. L nses I I No obligation I

I e IUse one of our normal low price I
I GET2nd PAIR I coupons or any other

I Icomparable offer from another II fREE I Icompany. If you are ~ot satisfied II I witb our pnce, service or your I,F.... I I,lasses. 100% of your purcl1ase I
I . :~I1~;:.mA:=oo'~ach L price will be refunded. .J
L WlthThllCOUpon _ .. .J --------------------Offer Expires 7/30/97. Coupon must be____-~~~~~~~dr~~!~~~-----,r Ask About Our I I 1Pair Contacts I
I $9900 I I or I
I I I 1 Pair Glasses I
I ACUVUE 'I I $5995* I
I Disposable Lens I, I ·Ch_' .............,,..... I
I Special Mo.. IF:m.~trc:l~18DOI••h .J
L

--~ L r _
- - - - - i:t';:u'! '":'10 cIOtIfIII_lIIt rnott_u"" Pf"Or~ ond ",,"k your.=:,~=.:s.;~~..::~"="'~::-v=."':r.:=.:~.:.r~

"'.-.... ~. ~'!'.:.r;.;"" ax"'; 0fIIIr. Jx.... 1M llIlCl0'" Idl .. nat Inohldilcl. DeIlY..., .. , ...=.,wtt='= bi- IaftIII ... ~ 411% ttJO. ~, '30" o,..,..IfIllI"" wtlIt arrr
~....... sAMt DAY SE.RVlCt ON MOST

CONTACTS &. GlASSU

John J.

O'Brien
TedC.

Sullivan
Funeral Ho~e

A Trusted name in funeral service since 1900 1'0,

GREAT NIGHTLY SPECIALS$599
Monday - All You Can Eat Pizza & Salad ..
Thursday - Southwestern Nighr.. 'un S,eclal.

i !~~~:~11_~o~_C~~~~tJ,.!s..h.J:'!.:...:..~.:...:..~.:...:..;;..:....:.~ ~~
• •

~. Buy any Great Nightly Special at 500'. OFF ·
\ • Regular Price and Receive 7e •f.: a 2nd 0/ Equal or Lesser Value at :
'( : Catch all the PlaYoff Action with Kosch's Great Specials :

• Please present coupon before ordering 0 Expires 6-18-97 I~ ..- ..----_ •.•...•..-.--
" ....--------------- ...

Left ro RJght: MIChael O'Bnen .Walt. Bridget O'Brien-Watt,
John] O'Bnen.]oIm P O'Bnen

41555 Grand River Avenue Novi
1..810..348..1800

$25off SYlvan Skills
ASsessment:'

Call today to learn how Sylvan' can improve your chlld's grades,
Novi Center (810) 344-1474

43380 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Ann AJ'bor (313) 665·7323

2900 S. State St.
h,~SYLVANLEARNING CENTER~....V Beller grades are just tlte beginning,'"

t \.. \ I I

H.{'.Hlil1~. WI·itil1~· M.ltll· Si\r/i\('r
S. Il<l~' SI~ill... Algchl.I • (;COI1H't 1\
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Inside Counties $26 one year. .
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Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!','

AllChildren 14 years of age and under who
come In for a dental check-up and have no
cavities are entered In our drawing.At the end
of the month one boy and one girl are chosen
as winners of a gIftcertificatetoTOYS R US!

I,
AmandaCook
JeffreyDonohue
JordanFeIght
DianaGerich
JaclynGench

BnttanyL~igh
BrockRogers
AlyssaRoland
ChelseaRozek
TraVISRozek

HaleySchaening
HannahSchaening
NicholasTsangaris
AndrewWillis
RachelWillis

Dr. A. Allen luch\<.\aper
Eaton Center

43410 W. Ten Mile Novi
348-3100

Buy N'ow, Pay Later!
Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System

Installed This Spring with
NO PAYMENTS until October 1, 1997

SRartan" 800~822~2216
Distributors Your. Distributor

NOIUIt'd

MAKING YOUR HOUSE ACCESSmLE
Havingyourhouse on the marketinvolvesa certaininvasionofyourprivacy.

Realtorswillbe previewingit and showing it to buyerswithsome regularity.
Whileyou want to make your home reasonablyaccessible to the real estate
professionalsand theirprospects,youdon'twantto runthe riskofsteppingout
ofyourshowerjustas a Brokeris bringinginbuyers.

Inmanyareas Realtorsuse a handylittletoolofthe trade calleda 'Iockbox'.
Whena propertyis occupied.the Realtorsfirstcallto let the ownerknowwhen
theywillbe comingby.If no one is at home.the Realtorcan get intothe house
witha keystoredinthe lockbox.

The other extreme of accessibilityis to require a day's notice before a
showing,and to insist that your Realtor be present at each one. This will
eliminatea lot of the inconvenienceto you, but It may also eliminatea lot of
showingsof yourhouse. Whateverarrangementsyou workout, keep in mind
that the easier youmake it forus to see and showyourhome,the easier ItIs for
us to sellitquickly.

Forprofessionaladviceon allaspects ofbuyingor seilingrealestate, talkto
me at ColdwellbankerSchweitzer.Please comeby myofficeat 41860SixMile
Road,Northville,MI48167,orphonemeat 810·347-3050.

Coldwell Banker Schwe~tzer
41860 Six MileRoad,
Northville,MI48167

Pa er: 810·344·3575.

~ .. ..
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Handley a shoo-in
as new school trustee
By ROBERT JACKSON
Stall Writer

, ,

School poard hopeful Judy Han-
dley might have had an opponent
In Monday's school board election.
but that certainly didn't affect the
outcome.

Handley won easily over write-in
challenger Don McCulloch for the
single board seat vacated by retir-
ing board member Jean Hansen.
The final totals showed Handley
captUring 4.179 votes (96 percent)
to McCulloch's 150 (3.4 percent).

"I'm happy to be Joining the
board at such an exciting time:
Handley said Monday. "I look for-
w?-rd to working with administra-
tion and the community to keep
our schools moving forward."

According to Board of Education
President Martha Nield. Handley is
a welcbme addition to the board
table.

"Judy will be an asset to our dis-
trict and we welcome her expertise

as a teacher and her understand-
mg of the educational system:
Nield said. "She was so involved
WIth the bond issue she knows the
facility Issues inside and out."

"I'm extremely pleased WIth her
willingness to serve the communi-
ty:'

Handley. 47. has been actively
involved m the school distnct over
the past decade. She first served
on the Strategic Planning Commit-
tee in 1989 and most recently was
a member of the CItizens Bond
Committee.

She has been an elementary
school teacher for the past 26
years and IS currently an elemen-
tary school learning consultant for
the Wayne-Westland Public School
District.

McCulloch waited until last
week to announce his wnte-in
candidacy and SaId he deCided to
run because he believes there are
many distnct reSidents whose

vie w -
points
are not
a d e -
quately'
r e pre _ Judy Handley
sented
by current school board members.

Hansen. who is stepping down
after serving five terms as a school
board trustee. was first elected to
the school board in 1981. She said
she decided to leave the board
after 16 years of service because
her Job has become more time
consuming and she has other
interests she wants to pursue.

The school board will hold its
annual organizational meeting in
early July. Officers will be elected
at that time. Martha Nield current-
ly serves as board president.

Positions on the Northville
Board of Education run for four
years. Board members serve with-
out compensation.

Bond issue passes ~55 to 45 percent

Class of "97 says goodbye at commencement

Continued from 1

into the future."
Continuing Excellence for

Northville Children (CENCI. has
been on an information blitz of the
commul1lty for the past eight
weeks. sending out letters. hosting
coffees. and even producing a 13-
minute video to gam support for
the bond effort.

"There are a lot of people to
thank." Rupley said. "This was a
total team effort and couldn't have

. I
~ I

•

Continued from 1

by high school parents wanting to
prOVide a safe and fun environ-
ment for graduates. The affair
marked the 31st consecutive year
the high school has sponsored the.' I

been accomplIshed Without the
efforts of many."

The distnct also launched an
aggressive letter campaIgn of ItS
own to get mformatlon pertment
to the proposal mto the hands of
LlJevoting publIc.

With approval of the measure
the district wIll now begm plan-
ning the construction of a new
high school. which wIll be built on
district-owned land at Six Mile
and Sheldon Road. along WIth the

event.
This year's theme was "Games

People Play." and prOVided gradu-
ating students WIth a rught of fun
with dancing. food. games. a casi-
no. golf and entertamment.

conversion of the current high
school into a middle school.

Also included in the bond pack-
age IS the addition of six class-
rooms to Silver Springs Elemen-
tary. renovation and repairs to
existing district facilities. and $5.2
million in new technology pur-
chases.

If construction work begins
Immediately. a new high school
could be finished by the 1999-
2000 school year.

The all-night affair. which tradi-
tionally ends at around 4 a.m .•
keeps students safe and out of
trouble. according to school offi·
ClalS•

Call goes out to artists wanting to display

Remember growing up" you thought your dad could do anything?

Sort of your own personal Superman. ihe all-around guy who helped break in your baseball mitt

with countless games of catch and took the training wheels off your bike.

So why not say thanks for all the little things he does that really make a big difference.

Come 10 laurel Park Place and find something speCial for a pretty terrific guy.

L.o.wuJl~~
For the essentials of summer, spend a day at the Park.

Featuring Jacobson·s. Parisian and seventy other specialty shops.
Monday-Saturday. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.• Sunday,noon-5 p.m.• West Six Mile & NewburghRoads In Livonia • (313) 462·1100

SE!:!~~K

The Northville Arts Commission
is looking for qualified artists to
display their work at the Northville
Art Market. set for Saturday. Sept.
p. and Sunday. Sept. 14. , ' '

\ The Art Market WIll be he1{I~n,~
! .0:..

\,
\

f
~.

7

conjunctIOn With the Victorian
Festival. which takes place In
downtown NorthVille every year
during the second weekt>nd in
Sept~mber.

'We Market, a Juried outdoor art
~l ~,jI.\o). .... ,-,r;J!.,.J l H" ~"" .... r .,,~.

faIr which features fine and folk
art. attracts 75-100 artists from
the entire Midwest region.

Artists mterested in displaying
their work may obtairl an applica-
tion by calling l2481 349-6104.

I.... ~"l:.o>~ ... r "-'lift,? ~')Jo

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.f"
i' (l ..lIIIIih ...... _ ... _ ................ ~_:nll ..1 7

There was little suspense in the
Schoolcraft Community College
Board of Trustees election which
took place Monday.

1\\'0 incumbents ran unopposed
in the election and won new. six-
year terms on the board.

Board Secretary Carol Strom
received 9.542 votes in the elec-
tion. while Treasurer Richard

DeVries got 8.633 votes.
Both Strom and DeVries are

from Livonia.
The seven-member SCC Board

of Trustees will hold its annual
organiZational meeting July 7.

Currently. Patricia Watson of
Northville serves as president of
the board. Schoolcraft trustees are
not compensated for their service.

see incumbents reelected i
,

Both Northville and Northville:
Township are Included in the:
Schoolcraft distrIct. The school:
districts of Livonia. Garden City.:
Clarenceville and Plymouth-Can.'
ton are also Included. as Is a small:
portion of Novi. i

A tax of apprOXimately 1.881
mills is levied on residents Within'
the district.

Here We Grow Again!

IIIID ~ElII
Take advantage of these great prices to celebrate the

Grand Opening of our new Rochester Hills store.

PoIans65
Vac Sweep
automatic pool vacuum~q9999

Rl'g 5299

BERKLEY
2750 W. 12 Mile Road
21/2 Blocks W 01 Coohdge
(248) 398-4577

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

liIJ••
Daily 10-8

Saturday 10-4
Sunday 12-3

BERKLEY • UTICA
ROCHESTER HILLS

"Ask Your Neighbors About Us"
HeT J1SfSJ

ROCHESTER HilLS
3100 S. Rochester Rd

1Block N 01 M 59
(248) 852-8900

_"JIlW1
f -&J~

:,' ClUb president: Mike Poulos Meteor Chairman: RandyLowe
\' Coaching Director: Mike McOrath Livonia Y sports Director: ChrisNolan

Location: Bicentennial Park on 7 Mile between Newburgh and
Farmington Roads.Tryout fleld~ are at th.e North (back)side Of the Park.

'. f ~,

.. lr "" ¥ ....

I I \ () '\, I \ Y \ 1 I I I () R "'.
"I I I ( f \ \." If I I II ( \ I " \ 1\" II \\ I I I{ \ (I( 1"

BIRTH DATES DATES TIME Coach Phone
August 1,1987· July 31.1988U10 June 17 & 19 6:00pm TBD (313) 422-4243
August 1.1986 - July 31, 1987U11 June 16 & 18 6:00pm Larry Silvestri (313) 421·6973

U12 August 1, 1985 • July 31, 1986 June 16 & 18 6:00pm Dan Urian (313) 271·1570
August 1,1984· July 31, 1985U13 June 16 & 20 6:00pm Randy Lowe (313) 422·4243

, U14 August 1, 1983 - July 31, 1984 June 18 & 23 6:00pm Jeff Bobo (313) 981·0173
U15 August 1,1982 - July 31,1983 June 19 & 26 6:00pm John Findling (8101478·4596
U16 August 1,1981 - July 31, 1982 June 19 & 26 6:00pm Edd Broderick (8101464-3616

BIRTH DATES DATES TIME Coach Phone
U10 August 1,1987· July 31,1988 June 17 & 20 6:00pm TBD (313) 422-4243
U11 August 1, 1986· July 31,1987 June 17 & 20 6:00pm AI Naderl (313) 422·7795
U13 August 1,1984· July 31,1985 June 18 & 20 6:00pm Eustace Lewis (313) 427·4062
U14 August 1,1983 - July 31,1984 June 16 & 20 6:00pm Mike Peterson (313) 462·1478
U16 August1,1981·JUly31,1983 June 17 6:00pm Bob Westfall (8101522-4851

June 21 10:00am
U17 August 1,1980 - July 31,1981 June 19 6:00pm Mike MCGrath (313) 462·6169

June 21 10:00am
U19 August 1, 1978 • July 31,1980 June 19 6:00pm Mike poulos (8101474·0811

,

June 21 10:00am

NIJ,41'1217

,
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Photo bY ROBERT JACKSON

Dave Longridge first accepted a teaching position at
Northville Junior High School in 1960.

3IVI WINDOW FILM• • Reduce heat, glare, fading

h·Lifetime warranty
• Filter out 99% UV light
• Call for your free in-home estimate

1·800-6·NG-FADE
(666-3233)

~
~

New Address? WELCOME
Newly Engaged? WAGONJi-l1mo Vn New Baby? Can help youlUl, V '" feel at home

. • • • • • • • . • • • • .• • Ina Hacker
Representative Answenng Service

NR (810)348-1326 (313)356-7720

MIDWEST
, CARPET BROKERS---
\ • Wholesale Pri~ r"

~'. Quality Senice" .' ,#

.~Collllllerdal & Residential
..... i~~ .... ",-:1",'" ~

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (515) 515-9167
(West ofFannington Road)

OPE:-;: Tues,-Fri, II ~. Sat. 12-5 • Sun. &: Mon. b, appt onJy
i\AREIiOUSE wc.~110': 11871 8<'kka' Uyoaia (51S) 411-5710

-.,II~

Casterfine !Funera[J{omeJ Inc.
122 W, DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE (810) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSM funeral planning • cremation service

A COMMUN11Y BUSINESS SINCE 1937

RAY J CASTERLINE
1893·1959FRED A CASTERLINE

1920 1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE 11

HEALTH "aTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P,T.

and Patricia Westerbur, P,T.

PAIN IN THE BUTTOCKS
PiriformissyndromeISnamedafterthe musclethat ISpart of the abduct~rco.mplexon

the Insideof the thighs.TheSCiaticnerveeXitsthe pelVISjust bel~~ the plrlf?rmlsmuscle
withvery littleclearance.Whenthe piriformiSmuscle becomes Injuredo~Infla~~, the
sCiatICnerve IS often subject to compressionand IrntatlO~,resultingIn p~ln In the
buttocksOne goodwayphYSicaltherapistshave to test forpiriformissyndromeISto have
a patientlieon his or herSide,withthe painfulSideup and the upperlegSli~htlybent.~e

t t i asked to liftthe top legupabout8 to 10 Inchesand holdthat poSItion.If there IS
~:I~e~t~ebuttocksat the endofthistime,the patientlikelyhas piriformiSsyndrome.

At NorthvillePhysical Therapy & Rehabilitation.Inc, .our stall of well edu~at~d,
experiencedand highlymotivatedprofessionalsspeCializeInall phases of rehabilitation
care. We specializeIn back and neck rehabilitatlo~,pain management,and orthopedic
and sports-relatedinJUries.Toschedulea consultationof physfcallherapy,callus at 349·
3816,or see us a1215E.Main51.SUiteB.

P.S. Treatments of piriformis
syndrome includegentle stretchingof
the hamstrings and hip abductors,
ultrasound, and anti-Inflammatory
drugs

349·3816
215 E. Main St.

Suite B

5 J 3 } "

"I'm ready to move on
and enjoy retirement.
But I'm going to miss all
of this - the interaction
with the kids, all of
the teachers, and the
community - and it will

J

create a void in my life.
That's why I got into this
business in the first
place."

Thursday, June 12, 1997-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-7A

He said that the kids have
taught him some of l1fe's most
important lessons, and that stu-
dents today have a tougher road to
travel.

"I've always looked at it from the
standpOint that I may be getting
one year older, but the kids stay
the same age, and it's important to
be able to adapt and adjust to
that," he explained.

"People who say that school is
easier today couldn't be further
from the truth. School is not easi-
er. What kids are expected to do
today and what they will be
expected to do in the future is
more pifficult than what the stu-
dents in the 1960s and '70s had to
face.

"These kids work hard and are
more involved in a variety of activi-
ties," he added.

"And they realIZe that everybody
gets a shot at a good education
and if they don't take advantage of
it they have nobody to blame but
themselves. "

Besides the increased academic
pressures, kids today also face the
pressure of societal problems like
drug and alcohol abuse, according
to Longridge.

"That's one problem I'd really
like to change, and it's dishearten-
ing that we as a society have not
solved the drug problem," he said.
"I don't know if we'll be able to

.. ~p. -,- "'...-~....-,....

Langridge, who also turns 64 in
June, began his career in the
Northville district in 1960 when he
was a teacher at Northville Junior
High School. One year later he
began teaching at the high school
and was the Mustang basketball
coach.

He was named high school
assistant principal in 1968 and
became the principal at Cooke
Middle School in 1974.

Langridge has been the principal
at Meads Mill since 1985,

"It's been a great ride for me. I've
enjoyed plenty of triumphs and
successes and have worked
through some of the more trying
times as well," he explained.

"It's been quite a learning expe-
rience for me, and one thing this
37 years has taught me is that it
takes more than one person to
make the educational system
work.

"We've been lucky to have great
teachers in this district, teachers
who always put the kids first," he
added. "That's one of the reasons
this school district is so success-
fu!."

J
'CHILDREN

AT PLAY•

botsfocd
general
hospital

Longridge ends distinguished career
Meads principal worked
37 years in local district

solve it within my lifetime. "
As'the days wind down toward

retirement Longridge plans to
ellJoy the time with students and
colleagues.

"I really have enjoyed my time
here," He concluded. "Northville
has always been a good place to
raise your kids, The schools here
are good and remain a positive
reflection on the community."

"I'm just happy to have played a
part in it all. "

1

By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

Dave Longridge only planned on
staying in Northville for one year.

Used to life in the city Longridge
and his wife Marge didn't think
they'd ever get used to Northville's
small town flavor.

"We both agreed that we'd give it
a year and move on somewhere
else." he said, "We really never
considered we'd stay longer than
that,"

Today. 37 years after he agreed
to take a teaching position at
Northville Junior High School,
Langridge is preparing to close the
book on a long and distinguished
career in Northville schools.

He is retlrlng as the principal of
Meads Mill Middle SChool June 30.
But he does so with mixed emo-
tions.

"I'm ready to move on and enjoy
retirement," he said, "But I'm
going to miss all of this - the inter-
action with the kids. all of the
teachers, and the community -
and it will create a void in my life.

"That's why I got into this busi-
ness in the first place. "

I I
I
I
I

i I

warm weat er.

Slow down and watch
for children when you drive.

i
Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Center

Botsford is a full service hospital with Board CertiflecVResldency Trained Emergency Specialists on staff,
Emergency care Is available 24 hours every day, Urgent Care is open 10:00 a,m, to 11:00 p,m., 7 days a week.

Botsford General Hospital has received classification as an Emergency Center by the State of Michigan.
This Is the highest category a hospital can receive and Indicates that the Center is eqUipped, prepared and staffed to prOVide, \

prompt emergency medical care for all emergencies Including specialized services for adults, children, Infants and newborns,
28050 Gran~ River Avenue • Farmington Hl\ls, MI 48336-5933

01997 Botsford General Hospital

1
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Pubs pacl(.ed with Wings fans
Continued from 1
Starting Gate. He thought the
Wings would beat Philadelphia,
but not quite so easily.

"I thought it would go six
games," he said. "Philadelphia
played well tonight, but It was a
little too late."

Clark also thought the Flyers
would put up a better fight.

"1 picked the Flyers to win the
Stanley Cup," he admitted,
"because of the muscle and size

they've got:
Wings' netmlnder Mike Vernon

was the difference in the series,
Clark said. "I didn't take the goal-
tending into account," he said.

After years and years of frustra-
tion, Clark said It was hard to pick
the Red Wings.

"I dreaded the playoffs," he said.
"You always felt like they'd let you
down. But they're your team.
You've got to stick With them:

While Clark IS a die-hard for

sure, Grattan said the Wings
picked up a lot of bandwagon sup-
porters in the past few weeks.

"1 think they have a lot of fans
they didn't have a month ago," he
added, "But that's human nature."

Clark wanted Detroit to win the
Cup for captain Steve Yzerman.

"He's one of the most dedicated
players I've seen," he said. "He
never bad-mouths anybody. He's a
blue-collar worker. He belongs In
Detroit."

Hocl{ey success is boon to business
By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

According to local business own-
ers, the Detroit Red Wings' playoff
championship run was a shot m
the financial arm.

"We're up 25 to 30 percent over
last year when they weren't play-
109 (for the Stanley Cup)," said
Robert Barnett, manager of the
Library Sports Pub & Grill In NoVi.
"The Red Wings are dolOg their
share to bring some business m."

Gail Bortz, a waitress at the
'Starting Gate In Northville, agreed.

"It has increased business a lot,"
she said. "We've had a mce crowd
for every game:

Patrons were lined up outside
the door at the Library Saturday
night. Barnett Said the pub's casu-
al and fnendly environment makes
It the place to hang out for sport-
Ing events.

"We had a big year in football."
he added. "We developed a good
Sunday afternoon crowd."

Despite the large crowds, Bar-
nett said there were few problems
With folks getting too rowdy.

"People are coming in relaxed,"
the manager said. "They wanted to
watch the game and cheer for the
Wings."

But It did get loud at times,

especially when Detroit scored.
"You feel like you're at the

game," said Barnett.
The sports pub has also been

popular With Red Wings' players.
Barnett said Darren McCarty, Kirk
Maltby and Martin laPointe have
all hung out at the Library recent-
ly.

At the Starting Gate Saturday,
the crowd was a little less boister-
ous than at the sports pub. Bortz
said crowds were well behaved on
game nights.

"We get a Wide range of people."
she added. "We get a lot of young
families."

Photoby AL WARD

Customers at the Starting Gate in Northville are on their feet as the Red Wings close in on
their first Stanley Cup in 42 years. The local pubs did big business during the Wings' run,

Help sought on Newburgh Lake cleanup
The MichIgan Department of

Natural Resources is lookmg for
volunteers to help clean up New-
burgh Lake next week.

Fish carrying carcinogemc PCBs

will be removed starting TQursday,
June 19, and continuing 24 hours
a day through the afternoon of
June 21. Volunteers are needed to
help sort, count and inspect fish.

This project will help In the
future gamefish planning of New-
burgh Lake and the entire Rouge
River system. Call John Bueter at
349-3677 to volunteer.

tit
lE'NWl
MEMBER FDIC

Annual percentage yield eUeetlVtt as 01 June 2 1997 You must open an Advantage 50 cl'leckmg account to receIVe CO
bonus Minimum deposit 01 $1 000 OHer good only at partIcipating Old Kent Bank locations for a limited time
A penalty Will be trrposed for early wlthdrawnl New CD rroney only Cannot be combined WIth any other offers
CDs under $100.000 Bonus (3'e wJlInot apply upon renewal

15 Month CD
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Eric,
Congralulauon,,1 A, you gr~duale
remember nil you have accomph"hed
throughout (he yea.... you un do
anything' Lon, Mom & Dad

1-800-882-9543

OLDI(ENT

COLD KENT BANK 1997

Parents, Grandparents, Friends
Share your pride and joy with the entire
city! It seems like only yesterday you

were sending them off to kindergarten ...

Now, they're off to embrace the future! Be sure to
include your favorite graduate's childhood or

graduation picture in this special tribute toLisa,
Congratulallon" honor graduate1 We
are "0 proud of you Good luck at
Oakland Umve ....lly
1.0'., Mom & Dod

The Class of 1997/
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Subscribe now for only $1800*
Whata greatdeal!Rushmeoneyear N _
(52issues)ofTheNORTHVILLE ame
RECORDforonly$18.00.I save30%off Address---------
thestreetsalepriceof$26.00. City/StatelZip-------
*Offer good for new subscribers only. Phone------------_
*Offer good until May 31, 1997

Mail to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O.Box 470, Howell, MI 48844

.,

Earn 6.24'10 APY on our 15 month CD Add .257c With
our Advantage 50 Bonu~ and you can earn 6.50% APY

Old Kent abo offers shorter term optIOns Our 8 month
CD earns 5,74% APY, Add ,25% with our Advantage 50
Bonus and you can earn 6,OOo/c APY. Stop by your
Old Kent offlce for details on the CD that glVes you more
ways to earn 11lghgrIat~s _

Seems Like Only Yesterday'
HomeTown Newspapers is'hono~ng g;~~~~t~,,~e }fu>nls of
May and Jun~. We n.eedthe p!cture O~iy<gUrfa ' 'te gra(fiate

by, the Fnday pnor to publication,,~Y0Mt tell hen!.,
, '" ,%M < «;jj~ t$j~

- - - - - - - • CLIP AND MAIL- - - - - - - -
Mail picture along with payment of $25 to:

HomeTown New~papm/Clas~ of97, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI 48178 1
or drop off at your local office If you have any questions call 1-800-579-7355. 1

Date to Run: _
Student Name: :-: 1
Photo Submitted By: 1
Your Phone Number:
Message (20 words or~l-;-e-s~-,-pl:-e-a~-e-:-):--------------------- 1

___ I
---I

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope 1
Charge to my: Send Check or Money Order payable to:
Accl. # E HomeTown Newspapers! Class of 97 1xp.
Signature P,O, Box 251 1

_ S~llh~yon, MI 48178 J

• AlII' JIVJIIln1ITG ~(lforonn JIMMY BUJ7Jll'J."1i'({)Jll. Tr.. m.
Exl.a "" THE CORAL REEFER BAND JU) IUI[[J'lr

11 .nDTHIlO TULL
IS 311 wI SPEARHEAD

14 BABBY J.IIlAN'n.OW
18 BHYA1\T .AD.IlM8

17 TRJII.ALL1VJ:.Al'i Bl1O'1'IIIIBS

18 SMOKIN' GROOVES TOUR
OIlOBOR aLI1IlTOlIr "'TIm P-J'UlIIJC.u.IrftAIIB, aYPBUlJ BILL,

8 FRANK'S' HUllIYLEWtS &TRIIl\1JlJWS JIIl.YJWIBA:DV,01l'nC.A8T,TlmJlOO'rB"':JOXYBB0W5
FREE TRAVEL MUG TO FIRST 4,000 FANS • BTlAMERICAS 10 TRII BJIlACHBOYS

9 MY UTMOST FOR HIS HIGHEST featuring .~- ----as TONY BJlIN1IJiI'l':L'
8TJIIVJIIN OlJJlTIS ClJIAPJIIlAU. BBYA1IJ D1J!rQAJr, ~"If!!.
TWILAPABIIl,8A1Q)IPA'l"l'Y,AVALOIf,,,,ClDIDYIlllORGAlI 18 BLUES MUSIC FESTIVAL

10 (KRAFT) COUNTRY TOUR '97 BJI.KDrG,'1'HIIROJlDTCBAYBAJm f'eaI.urIng'1'Hll-.zl
ROJIIII,oJDIIIIIIVAVGJIAlIr, JAY IDIL8 .IUlJIO DIOX'II RLVUTDD

VIlfOJD GILL w/BRYAN WHITE 19 JlIAT.ALDJ OOLII
11 BOSTON
18 JAMIlS TAYLOR SO FRANK'S' KJIl1\IRY LOGGIRS

wI EVERETrm HARP
IS FURTHUR FESTIVAL SI ABII'rHAI'1lARKLIlIT

BOB wm:a '" IlATIlOG, MlIJJCIIYRAll'r'1I PLAJIIJIT DRUM,
BRUOII HOIUfllBY, TIIII BLAOK CIlOWJII/I,_,

JOBMA KAVK01'fII11l w / MlORAJIIL I'ALZAJlAJIrO
",1IIDIIlUlr JACKSON HOSTEDBYAIlID GU'l'JDlDI

18 LOLLAPALOOZA '97
w /OIUl1T.AL, 'l'OOL, .. OOP DOGGY DOGG, 'l'BIGKY.
ICD_, TllllJONlIPIl1lI'CJIIJlBLUU IIXPL08ION,~.
J1JLIA1I", DAMIA1'fMABL1lY",TIIII UPBI8IlfGBAIIID

QU1IlIIl\1'SBYOH:II

LILITH FAIR w/ SAIlAH MOLAOIILAIlI' I'Ll N
TIIII ClAllDIG.A1lI'S, I'I01ll'AAPPL1I ' WITf
PAULA COLlI", TIlAOY BONHAIlli ,.!"e

BUSH

M.ABU.YN MA1IJSON
wI MY LIFE WITH THE THlULL KILL KULT

19 FRANK'S' TIDll!ll!l DOG lItlGBTI AllDIBXQA

10 .'iJOH1lil' MJIlIJ.J!nIJCA1\/tP
--,- wI AMANDA MARSHALL f&({)J

II B.A1Ull1\lAKJ!l LADIES WI ABRA M~ <CPllrJr II
13 jlan§ TINA TtJlU\11IlB. WI ~~

II MOODY BLUES ({)JfIJJr II
13 DAV1!I :MA:t':tHJljWS ~r{)JlLJI;;, ([}Trvm. 16

wI LOS LOBOS ''1 JJ.'
16 G3 TOUR featuring JOB B.Ar.BUUU,

8'.E'J!IV1ll VAt '" JCIIIJlJWY' WAYllI1Il SHIlPRJIlRD
wI ROBERT FRIPP

17 :B.ARDY TRAVIS WI JOE DIFFIl!:

16 BUSH wI THE JESUS LIZARD "" SOULS

19 HALL & 0.ATl!IS
50 ZZTOPwl LOVERBOY

Wililg
1 CHJIIAP TlUCK wI SLASH, STIR "" HELMET

I KEJ!IJl'II'Y Gwl GEORGE BENSON

S SANTAl'II'Awl RUSTED ROOT
I PIRATES BALL

w/ TIIII BAlIID, J1D'PJIIIl8OlIr S'rAllSBIP,
TJDII G~DlIIAD'S OWl!I'VDr(DI wm.1'IlZOX
....MMI',JlJBAIlI'D BBOTHIIBHOOD OJ' LIGHT
PllYCHIIDJIILIO LIGHT SROW

DANCE MIX USA'a DANCE ACROSS AMERICA
w/ LABOVOBll, QtL\I) Cl'l.'Y DJ'8, JOOJILYIf IllraJQUJIZ, ROJIIIr 8.,
AllDIIDl, CJl1JIlH

~w~~~~lt,JD ({)J
wI BETl'lE BERVEERT '{fJ1f
WINANS DO MOTOWN
ALL STAR GOSPEL CONCERT
featuring TBII WDlIAIIrII, ClAlU!IIAlf, KJllnlIY LOGGDllII
8TIIVDI W01llD""'IlllOBJIII '

17
1~19

IndIVidual 'I'll k"u, III Ill!' I'a!f\['p and PIne Knob Box Offlces

and 1111~ ! '01 more Info. call (248) 377·0 I 00

tiiii,...
1M) LEGENDS OF MOTOWN

"../~~,TIDI_"-Dl-."''''''-
M&Jrf'KA""'" &-TIDIVAMDIILL.IUI

1& LY1IIY'BD SXYXYBD
wI PAUL RODGERS "" COREY STEVENS

IS VAJIIl8WA.BPJIDTOUB
wI THE MIGHTY MIGHTY BOBBTONEB,
BOClAL DIB'roRTION, PENNYW!BE "" MOREl

COSMO'S FACTORY
f88W1'lng 0l'IgIn&l MemberB of
OBWWD1I1llOBOL'IlAllWArIIBJmVtVAL

TIIII WHO An Bven1ng of C1alIaIO d1D1I.JJJ;
• KA1InCWlT,T,TAlIIB • .nL ({)JD~
.. TllAVIS TBrrr

aHApX.DI DA1IIIJIL8 BJUlID
JO »BJI 'MII8811'iA

fI H.O.R.D.E. FESTIVAL
".. / JIIMU.o TOU1fO, PaJMU8, TOAD TIDI..".
lIPItOCDCI'l', M01l1'HDIJI,"'I'OLDSI'IVlI.AJn)
MMDIIIIJCl IlIr.&Ir1'IR &-WOOD

AUGUST
1 H0WD!I1l/lA1lI1)1IL
B ALIOJD OOOPJlIIl

wI SLAUGHTER, DOKKEN &. WARRANT

7 STJDVJII MU,T.JIP wI ERIC JOHNSON

•

PROUD SPONSORSoTARGETf,
A IRTo u C H'

Cellular
ADELTAAIRUNFS
-'ULLLlutn'nllht--.-

~. HUSH .. U .. " .....

L..I... .... ...... _--..~ ......... _.....:- _



Celebrate NorthviIle
gears up for Fourth

i

i::zL.u'itfe .~pectrumoj
I fw66ies arufjrientfs wi({

~ k.eepyou active in sfwring
new £)(j1erienas at
Irufeperufence 'IIillage

I ~tirement Community. 'We,Ioffer a cftoia oj fijestyfes
: wfiidi indutfe the jofIowing
! services.
! INDEPENDENCE LIVING

• Dinner Served Dally
• BI-weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• Planned social actIVities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Heat, electric and water
• Apartment maintenance
• No buy.in lees • No buy-In lees

833 E. Grand River • Brighton
For more information or (810)229-9190

a personal tour c~!I:

By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

Believe it or not, the best party
of the summer - the Fourth of July
- is Just three weeks away.

Plans for the day long series of
actiVities and events celebrating
Independence Day are going full
steam ahead but there's a lot of
work left to be done. Celebrate
Northville, the nonprofit volunteer
group which organizes the festivi-
ties every year, needs your help.

Time and money are two things
Celebrate Northville still needs to
make this year's Fourth the best
ever, organization co-chair Rob
David said.

"We still need volunteers to work
the (morning) parade," David com-
mented, "and we're always in need
of funds to assure that we're able
to prOvide all of the events that are
expected:

You don't have to be a Ph.D. to
help out at the parade. All Cele-
brate Northville needs are pairs of
hands willing to give a little time.

"No skills reqUired except a com-
fortable pair of shoes: David said
with a laugh.

When it comes to money. did
you know that it takes 'more than
820,000 to put on all of the events
on Independence Day In the
Northville community each year?
Both Northville City and Northville
Township have donated money to
the cause and several businesses
in the area have helped out. B\lt
there's still a need for more funds.

If you're interested in becoming
a volunteer or would llke to donate
money to Celebrate Northvl1le.
contact co-chair Ken Woodside at
347·1919 or Rob David at 305·
5995.

"An event of this magnitude Is
only possible with the help of com-
munity volunteers: David said.

Here's a rundown of the day's
e\'ents:

o Parade: Kicking things off will
be the downtown parade at 10
a.m.

Many of the usual favorites will
be taking part. If you or your
group would like to get in on the
action. call Woodside for an appli-
cation or pick one up at the
Northville Chamber of Commerce
office on S. Main Street next to the
water well.

One of the highlights of the
morning Is the pet ~e. super-
vised again this year by Northville
Township Trustee Russ F'ogg. If
you're interested In taking part get
the details from Fogg at 349·6656.

Activities this year wtll
include a morning
parade, a classic auto
shovv,reenactments
at Mill Race Village,
a concert of patriotic
music and a firevvorks
display.

• Auto Show: Another returning
favorite, a classic car auto show
wlll follow the parade, starting at
11 a.m. Cars in show-grade condi-
tion which are 25 years or older
can participate.

The event is sponsored by Wooly
Bully's restaurant.

Call owner Mark Roman for an
application at 286-6501 if YOU'd
like to show off your ride or pick
up an application at the restau-
rant.

The auto show will be held on
the yard of the R&D Enterprises
bullding located at the corner of
Griswold and Main.

o Mill Race: Once you've given
the autos a look-see. mosey on
over to Mill Race Historical Village.
located just up Griswold from ROO
Enterprises. A lot of family fun
awaits.

Soak up the history as you
examine the beautifully preserved
and restored bulldmgs that make
up MIll Race.

Enjoy the historical reenactors
or take a docent tour.

All kinds of other Interesting
action \vill be going on. from rug
hookers to weavers to an auction.

Just for the kids will be a magi-
cian. clown troupe and special
chlldren's games.

o Concert: The afternoon wlll
feature a concert of patriotic music
performed by the Schoolcraft Col-
lege 1o\-1ndensemble.

Sponsoring both the parade and
the concert Is the Americast Cable
company.

The concert wl1l take place at
the Northville Community Park on
Beck Road between Five and Six
Mile a short time before the day's
crowning event, the nighttime fire-
works show.

• FlrewOI:ks: Uke last year. the
show will be held after dusk on the
grounds of the BFI faclUty near Six
Mile and Napier roads.

• Three meals served dally
o Medication reminders
• Dally housekeeping
o Assistance WIth bathing
• 24-hour staffing
• Planned SOCialactiVities
• Heat, electrle and water

INDEPENDENCE PLUS I

" "kids Dlght
TIGERS VS MARLINS _
lOllS, bring a ..... BIlly 10Tiger Sladium on Kids Nighl and gel in for jusl
$1. Plus, Beanie Babies will be given oullo lucky fans lhroughoullhe game!
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• PAWS Birthday Celebration
• Special appearance by

Florida mascot "Billy the Marlin"
• Hot Dogs, PizzaSlices

and Cokes for just $1
• Kids Run the Bases*

'Postgama, weather pmnlttlng

Bonus Kids Night Stuff

Tigers vs Florida Marlins
Monday June 16 7:05 Kids NighVDollar Days
Tuesday June 17 7:05 Dollar Days
Wednesday June 18 1:05 Dollar Days

CALL 810 ..25 ..TIGER ~M~
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dryers
ranges
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One-of<loklnd, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented, t 'j ;

scratched and reconditioned merchandise, Items pictured are just I'I I
a lew examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown l!l ,

is representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store. ': II
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET . . . . . . .. .. . 'II I

12001 SEARS AVE. . "<:',6it.it" , 'll
LIVONIA ! A. i ~",W ~ • ".

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT i *~ e
OFF PLYMOUTH RD. I ; -; Open 1 Daye

:::E i Mon. & Frl, 9:30 a,m, 9:00 p.m.
PHONE: 422-5700 PLYMOUTHRD. Tuee.,Wea.,Thurs.& Sat. 9:30 a,m.6:00 p.m,

Now more ways to bUy at Sears 5unaay 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m, >

[~~]iiiiCEl~~ PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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Loads will buy Windsor tillIe
to develop longterllI solution
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

Why is Windsor's waste possibly
headed to the Arbor Hills landfill?

City officials there say it's their
best short-term answer to a prob-
lem that's cropped up with the
treated municipal sewage. They
add that the move will buy them to
time to implement a more perma-
nent disposal solution.

Kit Woods is the city of Wind-
sor's assistant director of pollution
control. City officials are working
now on a plan to build a plant in
or near Windsor which would turn

treated sewage into solid organic
fertilizer pellets. The pellets would
then be sold for agricultural use.

That plan could take more tharl
a year to happen, however. In the
meantime, Windsor officials have
been disposing of the waste via a
process called "lime stabilization."

The problem. Woods explained.
is that the lime reacts with the
sewage to. produce "ammonia gas.
The odor is disturbing people who
live near the disposal site.

"Nearby residents have com-
plained about it." he said.

To eliminate that problem. city

I
officials recommended that the
waste be shipped to a landfill
instead. According to Woods, the
treated municipal sludge is far less
odorous when it's not treated WIth
the lime.

That's also the opinion of John
Myers, who works at BFl's Arbor
Hills facility. He said that the land-
fill has taken municipal sewage
from communities such as Ann
Arbor and Warren in the past and
that "odor is not a problem."

The sludge is "immediately
buried" to eliminate any potential
odor. Myers explained.

Liberal laws see trash as
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

Canadian waste coming to the
Arbor Hills landfill is just one piece
of a much larger puzzle.

Environmental groups, citizen
activists. the waste industry and
government officials in several
states and the U.S. Congress are
engaged in an ongoing debate over
interstate and intemational trash
trafficking.

Michigan, say those critical of
the practice, is one of several
states that has become a "dump-
ing ground" for waste from other
states and Canadian areas. Their
argument is that our state for two
decades or more has worked hard
to make sure we will have enough
space in our landfills to meet
future disposal needs.

Through measures like aggres-
sive recycling programs and a ban
on dumping compost and yard
waste, critics say, we've reduced
the total amount of in-state trash
being landfilled here. -

Instead of saving the space, crit-
ics continue, waste disposal firms
are instead filling it up With trash
from out-of-state sources. Among
their big customers are states With
little excess landfill capacity which
now have equally little incentive to
develop disposal and recycling
options Within their own borders.

In Michigan, some legislators
who take this view are trying to
change the law at the state and

federal levels in order to more
tightly regulate landfill space.

Thrown into the mix, however. is
a log jam over regulating interstate
and intemational waste at the fed-
erallevel. The U.S. Supreme Court
in 1991 decided that such activity
can only be regulated by Congress,
thus invalidating many state laws.

Critics charge that the waste
industry and trash-exporting
states have worked hard to keep
things as they are now, blocking
any attempted Congressional
reforms. Meanwhile. according to
one environmental lobby, in one
12-month period dUring 1995-96
about 14.3 percent of all trash
dumped in Michigan's landfills
came from out of state.

"Michigan is making it easier
and easier for communities far
away to ship their stuff here,"
Mike Garfield of the Ann Arbor
based environmental group The
Ecology Center, said. "This has got
to stop."

Referring specifically to the pro-
posed deal for Windsor to ship
municipal waste to Arbor Hills.
Garfield said he is "not so much
concemed that they're landfrlling
it. I'd just like it landfilled in Cana-
da. People should be dealing With
garbage close to the source."

John Myers, who works for BFI
at Arbor Hills, said his company is
a responsible, law-abiding firm
that's providing a needed service.

"Michigan has a very strong and

Complaints concerning
, • ~, j

compo~slDoors increase
By AMY GIBBONS
StaflWnter

Despite BrOwning-Ferris Indus-
tries' attempts at improving com-
munications With Salem Township
residents in finding out what's
causing the odor problems from its
composting facility, the township
board announced plans May 27 to
ask its lawyer what kind of
recourse they have.

Salem Supervisor Michael Penn
said he has been inundated with
complaints about the odor since
the board last discussed the prob-
lemMay 13.

Township resident AI Thomas is
getting frustrated With the prob-
lem.

Because the odor tends to come
and go, BFl needs to be contacted
right away to target the cause of
the problem. Thomas' Wife. Peggy,
said sometimes the odor lasts 10
minutes and then goes away.

"It makes you feel like the little
boy who cried wolf," Al Thomas
Said.

Penn said his frustration is also
building. He said he has tried to
contact BFl immediately when a
complaint is phoned in, but ends
up playing phone tag With BFl dis-
trict vice president John Myers.

One of the complaints residents

had about BFI at the May 13
board meeting was its inaccessibil-
ity. Whenever residents called to
complain about odor problems,
they would get an automated voice
mall message and were concemed
that their complaints were not
being heard.

Myers said the company has
hired a receptionist to direct calls.
He said part of the problem is that
BFl has not heard as many com-
plaints as the township.

Township resident Linda Hamil-
ton said the township should be
notified first. Residents can call
BFI after they contact the town-
ship or Penn can relay the com-
plaints to BFI.

"It's the townShip's place to
enforce compliance: she Said.

Penn agreed.
"The pUblic perception is that

the township Will protect the peo-
ple: he said.

Myers said the compost needs to
be tumed and aerated continually
to help eliminate odor problems.
He said BFI is planning on pur-
chasing a weather station so they
know which way the Wind is blow-
ing on a particular day.

"We Will learn more about our
operation with some Wind direc-
tion: Myers said

Agreement would result
in local sewage disposal

The Arbor Hills Resource Recovery Center is poised to accept shipments of treated waste
from the city of Windsor. The facility is located on the SaJemINorthville Township border.

•CODlDlerce Issue
very responsible solid waste indus-
try and we can offer responSible
solid waste disposal beyond our
borders," Myers said.

BFI is fully licensed, he noted,
and works hard to stay In strict
compliance With laws regardmg
waste disposal. The company also
gives back to the community: BFI,
for example, recently donated
thousands of dollars worth of
mulch to Fort Griswold,
Northville's new playscape, and
every year hosts Fourth of July
fireworks displays.

BFI is one of the world's largest
waste hauling companies and does
business everywhere from North
America to New Zealand. With that
kind of size and scope, Myers Said.
restricting facilities to only local
needs can't always happen.

"We're an international compa-
ny: he said. "We do business all
over. We have to provide these ser-
vices and if the disposal aspect of
that is in southeastern Michigan,
that fits into the equation."

His company has agreed, howev-
er. to restrictions on out-of-state
waste at Arbor Hills. Myers point-
ed out. In a contract with Washte-
naw BFI has adopted a priority
system for trash which puts out of
state waste at the bottom of the
totem pole and trash from our
area at the top.

The waste industry is trying to
get it.:; point of view heard in the
ongOing debate over possible
reform in both Lansing and Wash-
ington.

"We're watching it very closely:
was how Myers put it.

WHERE DOES IT COME FROM?

Here's a breakdown of where refuse that goes through the gates of
the Arbor Hills landfill comes from. The figures represent the last
reported quarter, July-September 1996.

SoURCE

Wayne County
Out of State
Washtenaw County
Macomb County
Oakland County
Elsewhere in Michigan

AMOUNT (PERCENT OF TOTAL)

31%
23%
15%
14%
10%
7%

Arbor Hills received just over 800,000 cubic yards of waste during
the three month period. About 86 percent of it came from commer-
cial sources, the remaining 14 percent from residential sources.

Source: SFI

• Act now and get FREE unlimited
local calls for S months!!

• FREE activation and no access fees!!
• FREE phone!!
• SO-day, RISK-FREE trial!!

Give your dad an Ameritech cellular phone for Father's Day and get a month of free unlimited local
calls. If he likes it. he'll get two more months of free unlimited local calls. Three months in all!!
And if dad isn't totally satisfied after 30 days, he can just bring it back. So get dad an Ameritech
cellular phone. It's the ultimate dad gadget!

COOlapptovaland_OiJllIf Contmd"""ed f""""""hme See "'-f"'delDil SeIec1ed[lhanelOlft 1'IIOl"O""Y"",fromp/<ne
depcted Al""""" 00' DKbIed Namd IOIs 10> .. fees and lIC'''' charges llJlIiy Ched< yoodllCai Amente<h (..., (""01 f", DCOIT\>iett lot at
rulesandlegulanom N'l"'d1osenecessayf",,,,try GnmdPnz,""""'rnustbe 18yeanof oge Drowwlg J"" 27 1991

© 1997 Amentech Corll

THE ULTIMATE
. ,'I. \\ \ " lit t •

DADiGADGET!

I$30 CASH REBATE
. WHEN YOU BUY A PAGER.

~
YOUR LINK TO BETTER

COMMUNICATION"

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l. or contact our webSite at www amerttech com/Wireless

Switch to' Ameritech Cellular and earn a minimum of $1 00 service credit" *
**(ustomers must have paid a total of at least S100 on last two (ellular phone bills to be eligible. See location for terms and conditions.

CHAMPIONCOMMUNlCAnONSMPllOCfU IlAl'IDMOl, INC,
Continued from 1 • 4 Locations to Serve You M,ch,gan'.lorge"0.01.. HazelPark

Windsor's contract With Prism- ~~
(810) 26a.n55 1-8OOili1OER·1 (810)542-3333

state. Berlie includes an option which •DANTOFURNnuRE& •MIDWESTAUTonL •ROYALRADIOAPPWlNCE We.t81aamheld
Prism-Berlie Is expected to haul would allow the city to extend the SECOND YEAR IN A ROW Hamtramck & DetrOit Mom5~eet,RoyalOok(810)960-3737

as much as 33.000 U.S. tons of it deal for up to three more months AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS (3131841.1200
MIDWESTELECTRONICS

(810)548-8711

for Windsor dUring the life of the beyond that. DISCOUNTVIDEO CallfarlocallanNearYou SELECTCOMMUNICAnONS
AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTERS NEW STORE HOURS

IokeO"an 1-888-4-MIDWEST 1695 Telegraph
contract. a deal worth more than As of this week Prism-Berlle 1810)693-4543 Ponl1oc
$830.000 (Canadian) to the firm. does not have a formal agreement M·F 9AM·7PM, SAT 10AM-SPM, SUN 12PM-4PM EXPRESSPAGING PAGECOM (810)745-8800Ooorbo,n
The waste Will mean three to four With BFI for Arbor Hills to receive TITor 1313)582-0040 SKYNETCOMMUNICAnONS(3 3)295-4000
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sewage, the Windsor sludge Will Increase
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:

The NorthVille District Library is open Monday-Thursday. 10a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and closed Sun-
days through Labor Day. For more information, call the library at
(248) 349-3020.

SUMMER READING CLUB:
Be Eager About Reading and sign up for the library's Summer

Reading Club beginning Friday, June 13. In the Youth ActiVities
Room of the NorthVille District Library.

Follow our B.E.A.R. trail to cool programs that feature live wood-
land animals, Incredible illusions and a forest of furry puppet
friends. A detailed list of programs and actiVities Is available when
you sign up. and registration continues through June 30.

PRESCHOOL STORYTIMES:
Three preschool storytimes will be offered In June and July as

part of the Read-to-Me summer reading program. Children ages
four and five who are not yet In kindergarten may listen to stories
at either 11 a.m. or 2 p m. on three Wednesdays: June 25. July 9,
and July 23. .

Parents or caregiverS' can begin registering children for the story-
times in person only starting at 10 a.m. Friday, June 13. Enroll-
ment is llmlted.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the Northville District Library Board of

trustees will be on Thursday. June 26. at 7:30 p.m. in the library
meeting room. The public Is welcome to attend.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP:
At the next scheduled book discussion on Monday, July 14. the

group will be discussing a novel by Jane Hamilton, TIre Book of
Ruth. All are welcome to attend this program, which begins at 7
p.m. In the llbrary's meeting room.

FANTASY BASEBALL:
Division leaders In NorthVille District Llbrary's Fantasy Baseball

program for the week of June 4, are: H.B. Zerr. Andy Doren. MJohn
McGraw," Tom Milltzer. J.F. Richards. P. Yasenchak. Emily Doren,
Brett Asher. Brent Habltz. Todd Sander. H. Bakerflnch. G. Sander,
"Mighty Toads." Richard ZefL Alice Palumbo. K. Blanche, C.A.
Richards, and A. Bryndza. The top salary-capped team Is owned by
P. Yasenchak and the top unllmlted salary team Is Richard Zefrs.

Maybury State Park
PARK HOURS:

Maybury State Park Is open dally from 8 a.m. until 10 p.m. Farm
hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. A state park motor vehicle permit
Is reqUired for entry to the park. Additional Information about pr0-
grams or facilities may be obtained by calling the park office at
(248) 349-8390.

JUNE BIRD HIKE:
Join the park Interpreter for the monthly bird IdenUflcation hike

on Saturday. June 14. beginning at 8 a.m. Meet at the riding stable
parking area for a walk around the pond and surrounding woods.
Many birds are nesting now. so this may be a good opportunity to
spot some of our summer residents. No previous experience Is nec-
essary

DAIRY DAY:
As part of National Dairy Month, Maybury Farm will host a Dairy

Day and demonstration on Saturday, June 14. from 2 to 4 p.m.
Jom us In the farm qernQflStraUon building for a ,short presentation
on milk and dairy products. followed by a chance to make some of
our favonte dairy foods.

- Jr' " ,
NIGHT HIKE:

Join us on Saturday. June 14. begInnIng at 8 p.m. as we present
guest speaker Jennifer Jaworski from the University of Michigan's
Exhibit Museum of Natural History. Jennifer will give a presenta-
tion on Greek and Native Amencan Indian star constellations,
Weather permitting. we \\-111 also hold a nJght hike to look for some
of these celestial wonders.

Meet at the concession building In the main parking lot on Eight
Mile Road.

THURSDAY EVENING SERIES:
Our summer Thursday Evening Series is back each week begin-

ning June 19. Join a park interpreter on Thursdays at 7 p.m. as we
explore the natural wonders of Maybury State Park.

Thursday, June 19 - "Summer Birds: Meet at 7 p.m. at the farm
demonstration building for a short talk about nesting summer
birds. followed by a hike to look for some of our feathered resi-
dents

Thursdav June 26 - "Wetlands." Meet at 7 p.m. at the riding sta-
ble parking 'area on Beck Road. We will explore the unique habitat
of wetlands around the fishing pond area at Maybury.

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS:
Our popular summer children's programs begin the week of June

23. You may register now for these weekly programs. For a copy of
our program brochure. stop by or call the park office at (24B) 349"
8390

349-1700
IS OUR ,NUMBER

Feel free to call
us with

any news tips.

ID~eNort~uille mecor~
Whether

you'd like to
join us in

front of the
classroom or
behind the

scenes,
a little of
your time
can make

a big
di fference,

To
volunteer,
call your

focal
Head Start.m ,4

By TIM RICHARD
Sfaff Writer "We received an excellent educa-

tion," she told 2.000 graduates
and several thousand friends in
The Palace of Auburn Hl1ls.

"We learned how to be strong
leaders by leading a campaIgn for
OCC's ml1lage Increase. orgamzing
the voter registration drive on our
campus (Orchard Ridge) and by
hosting the region's leadership
conference: said Matera. a mem-
ber of Phi Theta Kappa. the Inter-
national community college honors
society.

Said Judith Wiser. OCC board
chair and a former student and
instructor:

"Lansing realizes that commum-
ty colleges are on the cutllng edge
of Job-related education. OCC sim-
ply prOVIded the environment and

,
".. I .... -j

LT375¢6

Make Your Purchase
0/$250000 or More

and Classie Interiors
Will Pay Your

Sales Tax!

ALSO ...
Register to win

~OOO
towards your HARDEN

. purchase!
Visit our store for details

• All discount. are off mlnuflCturen' I

Ask Mariesa Matera if Oakland
Community College isn't a great
"second chance" school.

Matera. 26. told OCC's 31 st
graduating class that when she
'graduated from high school in
1988, "I remember only being
Interested in what time the football
game started."

Meanwhile, she went to work for
the Farmington Hills law firm of
Feller. Joelspn, Lakind & Rosen-
berg.

On Friday she received an asso-
ciate's degree In legal assistance.
summa cum laude. and has a
$4.000 scholarship to Oakland
University to study business. After
that, law school?
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tools so you could fJ-chleve your
goals:'

Board Vice Chair Janice Sim-
mons cited three students for
whom OCC had made a differ-
ence. including one who spent
time in prison.

About half the class earned two-
year associate degrees in general
studies and wIll go on to umversl-
ties.

The other half received two-year
applied science degrees or one-
year certificates in 90 different
career programs.

OCC graduates from Northvl1le
included:

Cheryl L. Alfinlto. Kathleen K
Alvarlez. Deena L. Blair. Mary A.
Brousseau, Chonne D. Conklin
and Krista L Pletlla.

Rivers hosts
vets meeting

Congresswoman Lynn, N.
Rivers, D-Ann Arbor, will be
holding a Veterans Task Force
meeting on Monday, June 16,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at VFW
Post No. 3323 in Westland,
1055 S. Wayne Road.

The topic of the meeting will
be the new funding mecha-
nisms for Veterans Administra-
tIOn Medical Centers. Hugh
Deery, the Chief Financial Offi-
cer of the Veterans Integrated
Service Network. Tom
PaunoVich, Chief of Resources
for the Detroit VA Hospital. and
others will join the meeting.

Rivers represents Northville
Township and Wayne County
NorthVille in Washington.

OCC grads extol virtues of school

Downtown Plymouth· Saturday, June 14th
Sam·6am 6am·7am 7am·Bam Bam·9am 9am-lOam

50
%
0FF 4oOfoOFF 30%OFF 200f00FF 100

/
ooFF

•
1man

allery
Sunrise Discounts on Selected Items

Jewelry • Pottery • Glass
Wall Art • Garden Items and more

827 Penniman Ave • Downtown Plymouth
(313) 455-553 t

~~!i!!
LT 37530

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Grand Re-opening Sale
Visit our NEW 5,000 square foot

HARDEN
FURNITURE GALLERY

Saturday, June 14, 1997
Enjoy grand savings

4' n-L. * on HARDEN , , .
070 off for 2 weeks only!r----- ENTRY FORM ----,

IName I
I~~ ICity _

IDay Evemng I
Phone Phone --------

I No ~urchase necessary I""~L Drawing to be held 6-28-97 at Spm .J "---CLASSIC-- ~
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, (S. of 8 Mile) • LIVONIA

(248) 474·6900
rlcel • All revlou. lliel excluded • Offer not valid In con unction with an other romotlonal discount.

EVERYTHING IN THE STOREI

• 5 am-6 am 40% OFF
.6 am-7 am 35% OFF
• 7 am-8 am 30% OFF
.8 am-9 am 25% OFF
• 9 am·lO am 20% OFF

"EXCLlJDING BRAMBLE FURN. CO. - 209f OFF

1;hQ0WIwt~
tfistinctive tksitJns

595 Forest at Wing" (3/3) 207-0666 lT37... '

Select Stock of
SPRING &

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
on Sale for SUNRISE SALE!

S A.M.-6 A.M. • 6 A.M.-7 A.M. • 8 A.M.-9 A,M.
50% OFF 40% OFF 20% OFF

~ ALL SALES FINAL
Minerva Dunnin8s

500 FOREST AVE • DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
453-0080

Plenty of free parking in rear of store IT3'''''

DESIGN
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

"'-1'5-i/--O-F-F"-~Duringour
I 10 -I Ann Arbor Trail
.'IISTOCK MERCHANDISE IR dR' Sal ,
L ALL DAYI .J oa epmr e.--------

~~~~ G_~!S
509 W. Ann Arbor Trail • PI mouth. 453-3030

NAW ..ROT

Pendleton Shops
RISE ~&SAVEl

* Selected App.orel Onl\l
5 a.m. - 6 a.m~50% orr
6-a.rri. -" a~m.4b% Off ~
, a.m. - 8 a.m. 30% Ofr
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 20% Oft

470 forest • downtown plymouth
(313) 459·0440

- - .---- - --------. "

A"'A"'A"'A"'A"'A"'A"'A~
NAT1VE WEST

'l.lnique .5'lmtriam Soutnwest YlTt
invites you to Plymouth's

SUNRISE SALE
Saturday, JUlie 14th, 1997
50% off 5 am-' am
40% off , am-7 am
30% off 7 am-8 am
20% off 8 am-' pm

(on selected merchandise)

863 W. Ann Arbor 'frail • Plymouth • 313-455-8838
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Mill Race Matters
MILL RACE VILLAGE ACTMTIES

Friday. June 13
McIntosh Rehearsal Grounds-Church. 6 p.m.
McNeese Event Cady Inn. 6:30 p.m.
Riling Rehearsal Grounds-Church. 7 p.m.
Saturday. June 14
RIling Wedding Grounds-Church. 1 p.m.
McIntosh Wedding Grounds-Church. 4 p.m.
Sunday, June 15
Village Open , 1-4 p.m.
Monday. June 16
DAR Cady Inn. Noon
Tuesday, June 17
Stone Gang , Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Wednesday, June 18
Pnvate Tour 1 p.m.
Natur~ Conservancy Meeting Church. 6 p.m.

FOURTH OF JULy AUCTION:
We are planning an old fashioned. outdoor auc-

tion follOWing the parade. We have quite a few
interesting and unique items. If you have any small
items to donate. please call the office at 348-1845.
We need your help. ,

We will have a full kitchen this year. including
hot dogs. saqdwiches. sloppy joes. kids meals. pop.
ice cream and a bake sale. So come and make a
day of it - enjoy the parade then come to Mill Race.

The buildings will be open and we will have Civil
War reenactments. basket weavers. fiber weavers.
and rug hookers. Also this year we are having a
magic show and a retired Beanie Baby raffle.

Our dedicated group of volunteers is working
hard to offer something for everyone. Please make
Mill Race Village part of your holiday celebration
this year.

-Di.ann Dupuis. Office Manager

ANDE~~WIN!J0W SPRING TRUCKLOAD
jNJdersen ~ - SALE!
I

I

C:;-~ ~
Order Deadine: Monday June 16th
Delivery Date: Week of Mid July

Call (248)349-0220
~--SALEFEATURES--~

TRUCKLOAD IN·STOCK WAREHOUSE
ORDERS ORDERS ORDERS

• Truckload Pricing • Truckload Pricing • Special Pricing
• Pre-pay 50% • Immediate Delivery • 1 Week Delivery

or Pick-up

OR1\-\'J\LLE W®~ MON-FRI 7:30-6:00

~
~~~ {) ~ u.. SATURDAY 8:00-4:30.UU~ SUNDAY 10:30-2:30

O
l'<llp~N'{ - 615 E. BASELINE

C "" , NORTHVILLE

6/20 DAN FOGELBERG Solo Acousnc Tour

6/22 DONNA LEWIS

7/3 AIR. SUPkCt:":' "";'f'"","::"~l......~,",:"",,,' _.

7/9 GORDON LIGHTFOoT

7110 .MANHATrAN TRANSFER
7/24 ~ ALISON K:RAuss

~ BrUNION ST.m:ON

7/26 UB40 "Jiijm,¥.j
8/22 LoRRIE MORGAN wi DaVId Kersh

8/23 SHERYL CROW wi Wilco • 7pm

9/5 JEWEL

7/6 U PICK NICK
lnteraco\c Family Fun Nlckc:lodeon-stylc: • 2pm

7/25 BUGS BUNNY ON BROADWAY
\\/ The Blrmlngham·Bloomfield Symphony Orchcsaa

7/29 SLEEPING BEAUTY. 12 Noon
Ll\C \ erslon of the ttmc:less clasSIC

STARS OF THE BALLET
LeslIe B Dunner, conductor

811 MUSIC FROM SHINE • Neeme Jam, conductor

81'2 CARMlNA BVRANA • Neeme Jan,. conductor

81'3 ALL BEETHOVEN· Neeme Jarvi, conductor. " -;:::;;;:;;;::;:==:::;;:;;;;;;;?::::-;'i~~-~----..,.-;i;-;-:;;;-;:-------------;:-...-8J8<....v:~I~~~~._-- ...r ._-:::--,-::~_"';;;.~"...>f'~~
AN EVENING o~BAROQUE FAVOBITES '. _
Chnstopher Seaman, conductor

8t9 MOZART SDMMEll SERENADE
Chnstoph_r 5..,.,,,,an. conductor

DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

brought to you by AliT. ac .-
7111 AN EVENING wriH JOHN RArrr Cdlular

Leslie B Dunner, conductor

MUSIC OF JOHN WILLIAMS
Leshe B Dunner, conductor

8115 SALUTE TO HENRY MANCINI
Ench Knnzcl, conductor

MODERN BROADWAY HITs
Ench Knnzel, conductor

9~3 GOOD GUYS / MOTOR CITY NATIONALS
9/14 Featunng 1500 cars. live entertamment

On sale now at The Palace Box Office and all ~~ •
Charge (810) 645-6666. For info eall (810) 377-0100.
All shows at 8prn unless otherwise noted. wwwtlCketmastercom

In AsSOCiation With.

dI.. /I!il. ==._= ~ ......v itS li3iiiiiI- 0"Ir. ... JUUrInl\. I!ItM~~o, ~ c~ ..-~_'::!!:

Ever -w-anted to take the kids
to an island and leave thetn?

OK.You don't have to answer
that question.

We just want to let you know
that you can, at Mackinac
Island's Mission Point Resort.

In fact, that's why we devel-
oped our exclusive children's
Discovery Club. So our guests
with children can get away for
,a while and do things parents

like to do. Be it a hike, a round
of golf, a shopping excursion,
historical tour or even (Yuck!)
business meetings.

The Discovery Club is a safe,
secure, fun and educational
place, staffed with trained
professionals day and evening
alike. We even make pagers
available to parents, for that
extra margin of comfort.

So come to Mackinac Island,
and'leave the kids for some good,
healthy fun at our Discovery Club.
Then, when you're ready, pick
them up and enjoy some real
family fun as well!

Afterall, parents need play time,
too. And sometimes they just play
better by themselves.

For family fun, Mission
Point offers: Activitycenter
with health club, in-line skate
and mountain bike rentals,
heated pool and more • 3
restaurants with outdoor dining
and live entertainment
• Over 100 miles of wooded
nature trails • Historic sites
that have made Mackinac
Island famous
And remember:
Children 12 and under eat
free at Mission Point Resortl

GET THE
MOST OUT OF
MACKINAC
ISLAND
'Reservations

1·800·833·7711
One ~eshore Dr.

Mackinac bbnd, MI 497S7

ON
MACKINAC
ISLAND,MI

r 7~·1f)~
W" POOL &. PATIO

FURNITURE CENTER!
Lowest prices are Just the beginning' - Come In and be surprised I

_.uL _ I

Cornwell Pool &... Patio
• •• 1 carries the nation's most

elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Grosfillex: Homecrest,

Hatteras, Woodard
wrought iron and

aluminum ... and more!

• Patio Furniture
• SWimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas &... Tubs
• Accessories
• Largest Selection

in Southern Michigan

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, Ml48t05

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann AJbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Vieit
Got

Buy
Cruie

Rent
Get A

Trade In You
Inetall A New Car
Save For College

15 Now Hiring!
Part Time 15 - 20 Hrs. Full Time 35 - 40 Hrs.

Pizza Makers; Delivery Drivers;
Managers; Assistant Managers

Applyat anyone of these locations:
BRIGHTON HOWELL PINCKNEYI HARTLAND WALLED

603 W. Grand River 2560 E. Grand RIver LAKELAND 1240a MoS9 LAKE
(Mut to FIre Stadon) (New Townecenter) 4640 E M.36 (HlUtop Piau)
227-3771 548-0067 (At the Traokl) 632-5959r:,:: :0:'':::=

231"~ 624-8006
MILFORD 1000" LAg NORTIMLLE

US SUIIUIIlt 3183 Union Lake Rd. 555SevenMIleRd.
(Next to ~ 01 (Soath or eo.......... ReL) (Aeroaa holD McDonald

..:6303 363-2050, 30s:i~'6

SQUTHLYON
aa' s. LaIa)'ette
(loath 0111 MIle)

486-'900

L .h •
n

_
z

............ ... __
SF?

1
\77 7
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SUZANNE L. YOUNG
Suzanne L. Young of Lewiston,

formerly of Canton. died May 22,
1997. She was 56. Mrs. Young was
born Sept. 28. 1940. in Bryant.
Ind .• to John and Vercil (Snyder)
Blackburn.

Mrs. Young lived in Northville
during her younger years. and was
a graduate of Northville High
School. Her memberships included
tile Atlanta Eagles Auxiliary and a
Fifty Plus Club.

She is survived by her husband.
William: sons. John Robertson and
Jim Robertson of Wolverine;
daughter. Janet (Richard) Clark:
stepson. Scott A. (Sandra) Young
of Plymouth: stepdaughter.
Tammy L. Young of Livonia: and
two sisters. Gail Scheffer of Fort
Mill. S.C .. and Priscilla Smith of
EastpOinte.

Services were held at Green
Funeral Home In Atlanta, Mich ..
with the Rev. Toby Stadden offici-
ating. Interment was at Briley
Township CemeteI)'.

LINA M. THOI\IPSON

Una M. Thompson of Northville
died at her home on June 7, 1997.
She was 84.

Mrs. Thompson was born Aug.
6. 1912. in Detroit to James and
Hazel (Rennex) Turner.

Mrs. Thompson was a home-
maker. and in 1990 moved from
Detroit to Northville.

She Is survived by her husband,
John E.: daughter. Louise K.
Pawlowski of Northville: three
brothers. Richard Turner of
Onstead. James Turner of Uncoln
Park. and Thomas Turner of
Wyandotte: two grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.

A private funeral was held.
Interment was In Oakv1ew Ceme-
tery in Royal Oak.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville.

Memorials to Angela Hospice
would be appreciated by the fami-
ly.

M:I~ LYKE
M. Irene Lyke of North Carolina,

formerly of Salem Township. died
June 7. 1997. She was 84. Mrs.
Lyke was born March 30. 1913. In
Harbor Springs, Mich., to Beau-
mont and Zella (Brackenbury) Liv-
ingston.

Mrs. Lyke lived most of her life
In the Plymouth and Salem areas.
Before retiring. she was employed
at First Federal Savings and Loan
of Plymouth. She was very active
for many years in the Salem His-
torical Society.

She is survived by her daugh-
ters. Beverly (Charles) Fisher of
Weyland and Janice (Charlie) Huff
of North Carolina: six grandchil-
dren, 10 great grandchildren. and
two great great grandchildren.

Mrs. Lyke was preceded in
death by her husband. Ronald
"Doc," in 1986. three brothers,
and one sister.

Services were held on Wednes-
day. June 11, at Casterline Funer-
al Home in Northville. Interment
was In Lapham Cemetery. Salem
Township.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Salem Historical
Society.

BETTY L. HOCHKINS

Betty L. Hochkins of Northville
died June 1, 1997. at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. She was born
May 6, 1922. in Northville to Day
and Anne (Schultz) Lanning. Mrs.
Hochklns was 75.

Mrs. Hochkins was a homemak-
er and a lifelong member of the
community.

She Is survived by her sons.
John T. of Marietta. Ga., David of
Northville. and Paul of NorthhJll.
Pa.; and seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Hochkins was preceded in
death by her husband John In
1992. whom she married in 1948;
one daughter. one brother. and
two sisters.

Services were held June 6. at
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville. The Rev. Kent Clise of

11TH ANNUAL
RENDEZVOUS ON THE ROUGE

MICHIGAN COLONIAL FESTIVAL
Saturday, June 14

lOAM" 5PM 7PM - 10PM
Sunday, June 15
lOAM - 4:30 PM

Ford Field
Dear.born, MI

French, British & Native
American Style Camps,

18th Century Crafts, Music,
Troop Drilling, Sheep Herding,

Cannon Demonstrations,
Battle Tactical Demonstration

$3.00 per person 12 & under Free

Sponsored by:
. CHE.....,HllL..

The Dearborn FORD ~
HIStorical Museum " FIElD

z.. 9

'" ...+~
I I IThe Rendezvous I ~ !On The Rouge ..

Foundation
lIlQllCIAH _
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A chronic "cold~ The constant
sniff, drip, and blow of a never-
ending sinus condition

Maybe you're resigned to "just
living with it" because you've been
told that surgery ISthe only solution.

Get a second opinion from
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., a board·
certified allergy specialist, who has .'
earned a reputation for success with hard·to-treat cases. HIS app~oach IS
comprehensive, yet conservative, and backed ~y nearly 2~ years. of firsthand
clinical research. We call it minimum mtervenllon for maximum Improvement.

Discover all the options, with our $39 New Patient Consultation. *
Call (810)473-6400 or (800)326-5959 'Offerexplres6/18/97
(loll free for In·counly melro Delroll area residenls only)

~

Drplomore Amellcan Board 01 Allergy &
Immunology. Amellcan Board of Inlernal
MedlcIDe. FellolA American College of
PhysiCIans.Member Amellcan Academy
of Allergy,ASlhma. and Immunolo8Y'
American Medical Assn •MichIgan AII"gy
& ASlhma Soclel)'. MIchigan Siale
MedIcal Soclel)'. New England Allergy
Soclely. Oakland Counl)' MedIcal Soclely

Mlchaet S. Rowe,
MD,FACP

I
I

~

DRIP. DRIP.
DRIP. DRIP.
IF THIS IS
YOUR NOSE,
WE KNOW
WHERE THE
SHUT-OFF
VALVES ARE.

the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville offiCiated. Interment
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Greenbush. Mich .• died June 1,
1997. In Tawas. He was born in
Northville on Nov. 18, 1949. to
John C. and Betty Jean (Findlay)
Willis. He was 47.

Mr. Willis was a master plumber
and a member of Plumbers Union
No: 98.

He Is survived by his wife, Tere-
sa Lee (Rogers); children. John,
Mark. Katie. and Chris; parents.
John and Betty Willis of Florida;
sisters. Judy Palmer, Vicki Wack-
een. Lisa Rappa, and Terry Junod:
and six grandchildren.

Services were held on Thursday.
June 5. at Casterline Funeral

Home. with the Rev. James Rus-
sell of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. officiating.
Interment was 10 Rural Hill Ceme-
tery.

Karen (William) Poulos. Sandra
(Robert) Borsos. Jean (Dan)
Williams. Paul (Sandy) and Robert;
and eight great grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday.
June 7, at Our Lady of Victory
Church in Northville. Interment
was In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In :
Southfield. :

Arrangements were made by the'
O'Brien Chapel/Sullivan Funeral:
Home of Novi. :

Memorial contributions to the'
charity of your choice would be;
appreciated. •

DORIS O. GALLAGHER

Doris O. Gallagher died June 5.
1997, at her residence in
Northville. She was 74. Mrs. Gal-
lagher was born April 17. 1923, In
Dryden. Mich .. to Leon and Luella
(Chapman) Roney.

Mrs. Gallagher, a homemaker.
moved to Northville in 1990.

Surviving Mrs. Gallagher are her
daughter, Arline Greacen of Orion
Township: son, Michael A. of Lub-
bock. Texas: sisters. Evalyn
Braun. Helen Smith. Dorothy
Freese. and Shirley Rooney: broth-
ers. Larry and Leon Roney: and
three grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Arlin. in 1976. A pri-
vate service was held for family
members.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville.

SERAFINI ASQUINI

Serafini Asquini of Novi died
June 4. at Mary Crest Manor In
Livonia. She was 98.

Mrs. Asquini was born March
13.1899.

She Is survived by her sons. Ezlo
(Elva) and Aldo; grandchildren

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

JOHN C. 'WILLIS JR.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in
Attic Insulation

1/000 Sq. Ft. - $389

JONES
INSULATION

348·9880

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSionfor the City of NOVI
Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, June 18, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. In the NOVI
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi MI to consider, TELETECH NOVI, SP
97-20. located north of Eleven Mile Road, east of Delwal Drive for POSSIBLE SPE-
CIAL LAND USE AND PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN RECOMMENDATION TO CITY
COUNCIL.

John C. "Jack" Willis Jr. of

·1· ·1· ·1· ·1· ·1· ·1' -I' ·1· ·1· ·1· ·1· ·1·
.I~ BRIARPOINTE &1....~r VETERINARY CLINIC ~'~'"

• J located In the ) •.1. Briarpointe Plaza 10 Mile & Beck Road .1.
.1. To Do List ForVacation: ·1·
.1. vPets vaccine up to date. ·1·
•••• Ask About Heartguard For CATS .!l..
• RONALD A. STUDER.D.V M . L.P.C 47330 TEN MILEROAD ..
•• JOHN SPARKER D VM NOVI. MICHIGAN 48374 ••

••• (810) 449-7447 •••

·1- ·1--I- ·1- ·1· -I- -I' ·1· -I' -I- ·1-·1-

LOCATION MAP
All Interested persons are inVited to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at

the heanng and any wrillen comments may be sent to the Planning and Community
Development. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI48375 untJl5.00 p.m. Wednesday.
June 18, 1997

(6-12-97 NR, NN 25045)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

For children, going to a doctor's office can be a little scary. That's why at Oakwood, we take

the time to get to know them. To ask questions. And to listen. Then we do everything possible

to get them feeling better again. We even make getting an appointment easy by guaranteeing

same day or next weekday office visits. Oakwood. We believe caring is the best medicine.

~~
; ~
j II
I .
I ~

CHILDREN'S DOCTORS at OAKWOOD. 1-aOO-543-WELL.



lOur Opinion

RECORD

OPINION
-~-- I A prognosticator I'll never be .
Plan to accept sludge

I .doesn't smell quite right

,l
I

i
,[
I

There's an old expression about peo-
ple who have an inflated opinion of
themselves. Paraphrased, it runs, "they
think their stuff doesn't stink."

Well.Windsor city officials know their
stuff does stink and that's why they
don't want it. It would also violate
Ontario provincial laws for them to
landfill it there, and they don't want to
go back on their own statutes.

In a nutshell, the byproduct of Wind-
sor's sewage treatment plants, treated
sewage with human waste and waste
from industrial sources, appears likely
to be landfilled at BFI's Arbor Hills
facility in Salem Township near the
border with NorthvilleTownship.

The proposed contract to receive the
sewage will last up to 15 months, dur-
ing which time Windsor will build a
plant to turn the sewage into pellets
that farmers can use on their fields.

Treated municipal sewage is nothing
new at Arbor Hills. company represen-
tatives tell us. Warren and Ann Arbor
already deposit such byproducts there,
and BFI officials say "odor is not a
problem."

We wouldn't flinch over this issue if
we didn't already have our doubts
about BFI's ability to keep smells down
at Arbor Hills. Those doubts have been
spawned by the ongoing problem of
odors at the Arbor Hills composting
site.

When BFI officials proposed expand-
ing the composting facility at Arbor
Hills to its current 24 acres, we were
inclined to cut them some slack. They
claimed they had a state-of-the-art pro-
cess that would keep it from smelling.

And when they cut a deal with metro
Toronto to import Canadian trash, we
'gave BFI a pass because the agreement
fit the terms of an accord that was
already in place.

But now that the composting site has
become a persistent odor problem and
there's a possibility of bringing in
Canadian trash that includes human

waste, our faith in BFI has run short. If
they say what they're hauling in from
Windsor won't smell, we find it hard to
believe them.

Actually, the blame for this problem
doesn't lie entirely with BFI. The com-
pany is doing what it is allowed to do
by law, and is in pursuit of a market
that our free economy created.

Frankly, the Canadians must think
we Americans look awfully dumb. They
don't want to annoy their citizens with
the smell of human waste and don't
want to violate their own laws which
were written with the intent of sparing
the land on which their people live.

But here in America, in the pursuit of
profits, we're willing to accept all man-
ner of waste, and unwilling to write
laws containing prohibitions.

That has to end. The line must be
drawn here. If the Canadians are smart
enough to adopt laws that don't allow
them to landfill sanitary sewer sludge,
we should too. If their land is good
enough to save, so is ours.

If that government will require its
communities to build plants to process
sludge into something inoffensive to
the e~vironment and to people's noses,
then we should do the same. Surely if
building and operating such plants is a
profitable enterprise, BFI might want to
have one.

Only after we've mustered the will to
write such laws, preserve our environ-
ment and encourage innovative ven-
tures will we be able to look around
and think that maybe our stuff doesn't
stink either.

Pride was everywhere
in playscape project

What a great accomplishment. What
a terrific community effort. What a fan-
tastic new play area.

By our count, apprOXimately 900
people pounded, hauled, cut, lifted and
sanded their way through a five-day
buildout period in constructing Fort
Griswold, Northville's magnificent new
playscape. Because many people
pulled more than one shift, there were
about 1.245 spaces filled on the volun-
teer sign-up sheets.

But that number barely even
scratches the surface of the colossal
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communitywide project. Countless
other individuals, companies, restau-
rants and clubs contributed cash,
materials and moral support, in addi-
tion to an impressive quantity of blood,
sweat and tears.

A hardy congratulations and a heap-
ing barrowful of gratitude go to Tanya
Bartello and Kevin Hartshorne, two of
the key players in the huge endeavor.
But everyone who gave money, labor,
in-kind contributions and time is owed
the community's appreciation on a
great job, very well done.
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Maybe it was the euphoria of the playscape. Or the
RedWingsStanley Cup win.

Or maybe a majority of the
voters just began to believe, as
we did, that Northville'sposition
as one of the best school dis-
tricts in the state faced a serious
threat.

Whatever the reason, support-
ers of the school district's $61.5
million bond proposal pulled off
what I think can only be
described as an upset win at the
polls on Monday.

Whyan upset?
No one I talked to - not even

backers' of the plan - gave the
proposal much of a chance. I myself thought it would
lose, and by a wider margin than the 54-46 percent
defeat last September.

Oh, ye of little faith.
I remember talking to Continuing Excellence for

NorthvilleChildren (CENC)representative Jerry Rup-
ley about the bond proposal's prospects earlier this
year. Whydid he think it might pass this time when it
didn't pass before?, I wondered. What's changed from
onlylast September?

Rupley told me that he and the other bond propo-
nents intended to do better. They didn't do enough to

get the word out the frrst time, he said. If they worked
harder during this campaign. more supporters might
get out and vote.

I thought Rupley was deluding himself but I didn't
have the heart to tell him so. NowI'm glad I kept my
trap shut.

We'llprobably never know if it was the organization's
stepped up efforts that turned the tide. But try harder
they certainly did, with more coffee get-togethers,
school tours, lawn Signs, letters and newspaper ads -
a lot ofnewspaper ads.

We might not have heard the last of it, though, as
Bob Bernard's challenge of the district's use of public
resources to disseminate information about the pro-
posal still awaits a ruling from the state.

In spite of the more aggressivecampaign style. I was
convinced of the proposal's impending defeat. So con-
vinced, in fact, that Ihad an editorial subject ready at
hand for when it flopped. I was going to suggest that
school officials separate the major components of the
plan before goingback to the voters a third time.

And there would have been a third time. And a
fourth and a fifth, if necessary, because the growth the
community Is experiencinghas to be accommodated.

Anyway, that Isn't needed now, and Ican begin to
busy myself with some other opinion topic. But, if it's
all the same to you, I think I'll stay away from predic-
tions.

Lee Snider is the editor oJ The NorthVIlle Record.

Lee
Snider

In Focus
By John Heider

Gimme a high-eight
Northville youngster and Red Wings fan Scott McNish constructed this octopus mascot and put It on
the second floor roof of his home. Scott later altered the sign to acknOWledge the Wings' big win.

What CODlDlunity living is all about
I suppose everyone ofus at one time or another gets

to thinking that doing things for somebody else just
ain't worth doing.

"I'm the only cause I'm inter-
ested in," was how Humphrey
Bogart put it in Casablanca.

That's why It's great we live
in a town like Northville,where
causes worth our time, money
and sweat are all around. Take
the playscape this week and
the Fourth ofJuly next month:

Randy
Coble

FORT CRISWOLD
It was truly a pleasure and a

privilege to be part of the con-
struction of Northville's newest

showpiece.The playscape is wonderful in and of itself
but the best part is that everyonewho helped out got
to be part of a memory in the making that's going to
last for a generation.

I watched strangers begin the work, I saw neighbors
finish it. The smiles and talk traded over hammers
and saws will soon be repeated at Shopping Center
Market or the Clark gas station or when two families
bring their kids to play at Fort Griswold.

That's what the word "community" is all about. It'~
not about my house being next to yours, it's about our
homes being connected with one another as neighbors
and (ifwe're lucky) as goodfriends.

Way to go, Northville:you batted a home run right
out of the park this week.

SUPPORT THE FOURTH
"' and you can do it again in just three weeks.
Believe it or not, ~heFourth of July is just 22 days

77'
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away, friends and neighbors. As usual there's a whole
slew of great events planned for our town to celebrate
Independence Day right.

However,they will not happen without the support
of the community. Celebrate Northville, the organiza-
tion putting the Fourth event together, needs you to
offeryour time and moneyto this worthy project.

Volunteers are needed for the Fourth, especially to
help work on the parade that morning. In addition,
the help of financial sponsors is also critical. Whether
you can givea little or a lot, Celebrate Northvillewants
to hear fromyou.

Call co-chairs Ken WoodSideat 347-19 I9 or Rob
Davidat 305-5995 to help or to get more information.

On tap are Fourth favoriteslike the fun at MillRace,
a concert, the morning parade, a classic auto show
and, of course, the nighttime fireworksdisplay.

You or your group can join the parade procession,
which begins at 10 a,m. CallWoodSidefor an applica-
tion or pick one up at the Chamber of Commerce
officeon S. Mainby the water well.

One of the absolute greatest moments of the morn-
ing is the pet parade. lf you want your pet in on the
action call Russ Foggat 349-6656.

Heads up, you car lovers: the classic auto show will
return to the front yard of R&DEnterprises on JUly
Fourth. If you want to enter your show-grade car, 25
years old or older, call Mark Roman at WoollyBUlly's
at 286·6501 or pick up an application there.

The theme of this year's Fourth is "SalUtingAmeri-
ca's B~st."

Let's all do our part to make this Independence Day
Northville'sbest ever.

Randy Coble is a staff writer for The Northville
Record.
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Construction was a p;oud moment
I am very proud to have been

Involved in the "playscape build"
adventure this past week. As one
of the job captains, I want to
thaJ]k volunteers at both ends of
the spectrum and let your readers
know about some very special peo-
ple.

The volunteer work force was
wonderful. Everyone arrived with a
great "let's do it" attitude. Many,
the women in particular, had
never used a power tool before In
their life. They left with enough
confidence and experience using
electric drills, screw guns, belt
sanders, and routers that many
will now go home and attempt
some home repair or renovation.

Thanks to the Detroit Edison
crews who set the poles for the
enUre structure. Thanks to the
bobcat operators who made mate-
rlal movement - particularly, grav-
el. sand and mulch - more man-
ageable. Thank you to the high
school kids who came out and
moved lumber - they were invalu-
able.

The younger kids who set nails
and screws and picked up scraps
and generally made themselves
useful also get a huge thank you
from me. 1 hope the structure has
a special meaning to them as
they're sOOyoung enough to play
on something they helped to build.
Even the kids being watched in
day care participated by assem-
bling water bottles and creating
the most beautiful and longest
paper chain decorations I have
ever seen.

Some of the committee chairper-
sons and job captains run together
In my mind. and unforiunately. I

did not get a lot of last names or
get to meet them all.

Some very special people
deserve a special thank you from
me. To Deb Reisman and Maril
who coordinated material move-
ment to keep workers supplied
and led the least deSirable tasks of
sanding and sealing every inch of
raU and pilasters. The Incredible
efforts to splinter proof the entire
structure will save countless
future users much pain.

A special thank you to Steve and
Don in the tool trailer who contin-
ually. supplied me with drills,
screw guns, and more power cords
for another "drl11 team." Thank you
to the "other" Steve who kept us
supplied with materials. Thanks to
Steve D'Anna who helped with tool
set up. offered advice when need-
ed. and general moral support.

Thanks to Liz Burns and her
food committee members who kept
us well fed and supplied the water
wagons just as we needed them
daily.

Thanks to Cathy Shapero and
her day care volunteers who
watched our kids while we worked.
Without them. many of us never
would have been able to help out.

Thanks to Sue Egan who sup-
plied me with all the volunteers
and didn't laugh too much at my
requests for volunteers who had
speclflc qualifications such as
muscles for moving materials.
intelligence for accurate measur-
ing. or "v,.illlng to learn· to use
some power tools.

Thanks to the two Marks and
Rick and their teams for framing
the entire structure and loaning
my "semi-skliled· drill teams a

more skilled "saw person· whenev-
er we needed them.

A special thank you to Katherine
Mach who ran the saw tent and
helped me with prefab. With her
wit, wisdom and patience. I feel I
have made a friend for life.

Thanks to Doug and Dave from
Leathers. They had some of the
best people managing skills Ihave
ever run across. Dave and Doug
seemed to instinctively size up an
individual's capabllltles and
assigned them a task to compli-
ment their skills. They also broke
down each task into separate.
manageable components so that
nothing seemed formidable. Just
look at the final results.

Thank you to Mike Haggergr for
managing finances and helping
out so much on site. Thank you to
the fund-raising committees who
were able to coordinate such an
extensive effort:

A special thank you to Tanya
Bartello and Kevin Hartshorne for
coordinating the entire event and
bringing a dream to life. Ispent six
days on the project; they spent the
better part of a year. It was well
run. well supplied and will be a
treasure for area residents for
years to come.

Thank you to the many other
volunteers with whom I had no
direct contact and/or those whose
names I have forgotten but not
their faces or contrlbutions. I was
very proud to be a part of this pro-
ject.

And lastly, a special thank you
to my family. My husband Walt,
who ran the house and my busi-
ness while I was otherwise occu-
pied. My sons, Michael and Joey,

who were active on site.
Thanks to Julie and Mathew for

keeping the house in one piece.
And thanks to my friends, Diane,
Patti, Christine and Bill,who made
sure my kids got to school. soccer,
baseball and birthday parties
while I "had fun" at the new play-
ground.

Donna M. Melonio
"DrillTeam" Captain

Civilized societies
don't execute

To the editor:
On June 2, Tim McVeigh was

found guilty on all 11 counts for
having bombed a federal building
in Oklahoma. Should he face exe-
cution for causing the death of the
168 human beings who died in the
explosion?

It would seem to me that our
society can expect a person to do
evil deeds, such as occurred in
Oklahoma City, but is it proper for
a civilized and so-called Christian
society to vengefully imitate the
evil deed?

Is an eye for an eye still our
sense ofjustice?

I was touched by a man inter-
viewed by a reporter after the ver-
dict was read who, having lost a
daughter in the explosion, said he
was against the death penalty
since it would only try to deal with
an evil deed by performing a slIm-
larly evil deed.

Why is it that the U.S. is one of
the very few industrialized nations
of the world that executes its citi-
zens?

Alfred P. Galli

Test is good, but adjustment is needed
Results from the second Michigan High

School Proficiency Test (HSPll were released
last week. Overall. thisr--------.., year's Juniors scored
slightly higher than
last year's in reading,
science and mathe-
matics, but with a
slight decline In writ-
ing perfonnance.

• In math. 52.9 per-
cent of students taking
the test achieved profi-

..... i890~S.-~
percent gain over last
year;

• In science. 38.5
L- ~ percent of students

were ranked proficient.
a whopping 20.3 percent gain over last year:

• In reading. 41.1 percent of students earned
proficient scores. a slight increase of 2.2 per-
cent compared to last year.

• Writing scores declined, with 30.4 percent
of students obtaining profiCient ratings. com-
pared with 34.4 percent of students last year. a
drop of 4.1 percentage points.

Most educators were pleased with the HSPT
results. "We're delighted to see improvements
in math, reading and science scores." said
Kathleen Straus. president of the State Board
of Education, ·but we're very concerned with
the decline in Writlng.-

Originally proposed as a better instrument

Phil
Power

for assessing what students actually learn than year do not have access to the actual work
the old Michigan Educational Assessment Pro- sheets students turned in. so they cannot show
gram (MEAPl, the test's grading nomenclature - where things went wrong. The state is contract-
·proficlent." "novice" and -not yet novice· - ing for an interactive computer program to help
drew a lot of flak. How. parents wondered, can show teachers what is expected in the test by
a child who is getting good grades and high inclUding corrected essays used to train test
marks on college entry examinations be stig- graders.
matlzed with a -novice" rating on a new test? My reaction to all this: Things are going

Such concerns led some parents in Blrming- exactly as they should. Of course there will be
ham. Troy and other upper income school dIs- complaints and criticisms. That's how things
tricts to hold their children out of taking the impro,,:e. little by little and year by year
test earlier this year. State lawmakers jumped (assuming. of course, that the Legislature
into the dispute. Introducing bills to delete the restrains its often overpowering impulse to
oftey~~I!!~\ts a~IQJDg~terfere). l ' I '

hearings around,the state. , " .~. _. ~ The whole point here is to provide an.objec-
Politics aside. there are sOme intrlrislc '0ifD- tive device to measure what kids iH school

culties in developing an entirely new test for all actually learn, year by year. An independent
of Michigan's Junior high school students. benchmark allows teachers to improve their
especially in something like writing. which is teaching methods. school officials to get better
notoriously subjective to evaluate. The essay in textbooks and parents to evaluate how the
this year's HSPT was graded by graduate stu- schools do their job.
dents in North Carolina. Moreover. it appears Possibly the best perspective was offered by
there were at least two versions of the Writing Kay Cornell, assistant superintendent for
tt;st, which may account for variations in instruction in Royal Oak: "It's a very good test.
results between them. It's a test we want all of our kids to be able to

·It doesn't make sense to me that you can pass. But it's such a shift in the way we've
have a student who excels in the classroom, been doing things for 100 years. Unlike the
posts great ACT and SAT scores, has a high auto companies, we don't have time to stop and
GPA,and is already accepted to a major univer- retool. We're being compared. assessed and
sity. and at the same time scores extremely low beat up politicallywhile we're trying to retool."
on the reading and writing portions of the
(HSTP) test.- Northville school Superintendent
Leonard Rezmterski said,

To make matters worse, school officla1sthis

Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper: His Touch-Tone voice
mail number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1880.

'Durant' decision goes to local districts
By TIM RICHARD
StalfWnter

At least 84 mostly suburban
school districts are entitled to
recover money in the so-called
-Durant" case. Many others
weren·t part of the suit but have
med claims. Total estimates range
from $500 million to $3.5 billion.

The Supreme Court issued a
two-page order late 'IUesday, say-
ing the state owes money to the
school districts for failure to pay
the state's share of special educa-
tion and special ed transportation,
as reqUired by the 1978 Headlee
amendment to the Michigan Con-
stitution. The state also must pay
the districts' attorneys' costs.

Related costs to the Northville
Public School District are about $5
million, School officials, however,

aren't sure how much of that
money they'll ever see.

Northville was one of the school
districts joining the lawsuit
against the state.

In 1980 Donald Durant of the
Warren Fitzgerald School Distrlct
med the suit, argued by Birming-
ham attorney Dennis Pollard, say"
ing the state shorted them. partic-
ularly on special education. The
suit became know as -the Durant
case:

The Supreme Court gave the
parties 21 days to file briefs on
these questions:

• "If a remedy should Include
monetary relief."

• "What would be a reasonable
schedule of payments?· - implying
it could be scheduled over several
years.

• "Should any monetary remedy
include interest?"

• -Should the state be given
credit for federal funding received
by the local units?"

• How far back in time should
the payments go?

The high court said it would
issue its opinion after the supple-
mental briefs have been med.

Richard Headlee, after whom the
operative state amendment is
named, was pleased .at the news of
the decision.

"I encouraged Engler to settle
this one: said Headlee, the 1982
Republican gubernatorial nominee
against Democrat Blanchard.
Headlee, now living in retirement
in Utah, said he believed the
money should be refunded to tax-
payers, not the school dlstrlcts.

Whether the state can come to
terms with Pollard and the school
districts remains to be seen.

The effect of the high court order
was to uphold the Court of
Appeals, which in turn upheld the
findings of a "special master,'
Wayne Clrcult Judge James Mies,
now of Plymouth Township. Mies
was handed the case after the first
special master, Macomb Circuit
Judge George Deneweth, died sev-
eral years ago.

The school dlstrlcts' big win is
certain to result in a legislative
debate over how to payoff the
claims. -

The lowest estimate. $500 mil-
lion, is about 6 percent of one
year's general fund budget. The
highest. $3.5 billion, is about 40
percent of a year's GF budget.

Summer already under way at Northville Library
By RANDY COBLE
StalfWrlter

Ah, summer. it's almost here,
friends and neighbors.

Sun's out, thermometer's on the
rise, shorts showing up every-
where and it's time for the library's
summer reading program.

Believe it or not it's time again
for one of the Northville District
Library's favorite programs to take
center stage, If you're looking for a
way to keep your child reading
dUring the long break from school
or want to get the habit planted
early in the little ones, consider
signing them all up.

Registration for the summer
reading program begins tomorrow,
June 13, You can pick up a regis-
tration form at the library.

Besides the weekly reading goals
that form the core of the program,
there's a full slate of fun and excit·

~
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ing extra activities on tap through
Aug. 1. Some of the events have
attendee limits, so library repre-
sentatives suggest that if some-
thing strikes your fancy be sure to
sign up now so you're not left out
in the cold.

Call the library at 349-3020 if
you have any questions or want
more information.

Older kids can join the readers'
program, while younger children
get to become part of the "read·to·
me" group. Here's !Jowit all works:

• Using a special calendar, your
young reader tracks the time he or
she spends each day reading,
including books, magaZines and
newspapers, You'll check In your
totals at the library each week and
if your boy or girl has reached the
one hour minimum a special prize
awaits,

• It's the same principle for the

read-to-me kids. Parents will keep
track of the books they read to
their children or the audio books
the kids listen to. Get through five
a week and you'll get a prize.

But that's not all. There's a ton
of special events planned for the
summer reading program. Full
details are available on registra·
tion forms. Here's a rundown:

• Weeklyprize drawings: Any kid
can enter to win fun small prizes
each Monday, Each week you can
pick up an puzzle or words search
entry form for tllat week's drawing
at the library's information desk.

• Science Alivel:This is always a
favorite with the kids. They get to
meet and learn more about live
woodland animals.

• Kids, Take Note': It's fun, light-
hearted Sing-along musical enter·
tainment,

• Preschool Story Time: A

favorite of the read-to-me crowd,
• Beary Fun Crafts I and II: Two

different craft classes for two dif-
ferent age levels.

• Dazzling Magic: l3rought to us
by Chris Linn, it's an afternoon of
magic and illusions.

• Discover Honeybeesl: Bees and
beekeeping, courtesy of Maybury
State Park interpreter Karen
Gourlay,

• Critter Capers: A puppet show
that's chock full of furry forest
friends.

• Teddy Bear Picnic: The kids
bring their faVorite teddy bears for
an afternoon of stories, games and
treats in the park.

• Wrap·up: A pair of parties will
wrap up.the program. The read-to-
me kids will have fun with Wanda
the fairy god mother and readers
attend a very special Chautauqua
Express,

.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novl
Will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, June 18, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi MI to consider, TIM AND DEBORAH
WAGNER. SP 97-18. located west of Garfield Road between Nine Mile Road and
Eight Mile Road for POSSIBLE WETLAND PERMIT APPROVAL.

1
10 Kile Road a
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

o

EC 30~S. SEC.

8 We Road
------=-t"'--

Cl

LQ.cation Map
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at

the heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Planning and Community
Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVi, MI48375 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday,
June 18, 1997.

(6-12-97 NR, NN 25048)

, NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 97-024

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Scott Shuptnnes IS requesting a Temporary
Use Perrmt to have a tent sale at Scott Shuptnnes. 43606 West Oaks Dnve, West
Oaks ShOPPing Center, located on the west Side of Novi Road, south of Twelve Mile
Road, from July 11, through July 23, 1997 A Temporary Use Permit may be granted
for a penod of not longer than siX months

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being conSidered for temporary use
permit

This request will be considered at 3'00 p.m. on Wednesday, June 18, 1997 at
the Novi CIVIC Center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be
directed to the City of NOVI BUilding OffiCial and must be received pnor to June 18.
1997.
(6-12-97 25046)

SYNOPSiS
CHARTER TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL BOARD MEETING .,

DATE. JUNE 05, 1997
TIME' 7'30 PM.
PLACE: 41600 WEST SIX MILE ROAD
CALL TO ORDER:
ROLL CALL Supervisor Karen Woodside, Clerk Sue Hillebrand. Treasurer

Richard Henningsen, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee. Bill Sellnsky, Trustee,
Marv Gans. Trustee.

1 RESOLUTIONS
, Ac ResoluIJon, Sung Ran Cho M.D. Approved

, B. Resolution. ~n Robson Approved
2 AUDIT p£lF-~l;N.TbTIO~tB'( P~!ff~ MQBAN A~ceptflnce Approved •
3 ANY diRER BIJSINESS THAT MAY PROPERLY BE BROUGHT BEFORE

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES: None.
4 EXTENDED PUBLIC COMMENTS' None
5 ADJOURNMENT: 8'10

(6-12-97 NR 24898)
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,

JAN BALOGH. DEPUTY CLERK

$470 a month!
Sharp 3 bedroom,

2 bath, deck.
Immediate Occupancy

HOLLY HOMES
(313) 449-0711

(10% APR, 10% Down, 240 Mo.)

u~~
* Relaxation III'*A + Massage •

• • • A

9:00 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
8023 W. Grand River, BrightonI3C em 145 1-96 west

- 810·220·0400

Arrowhead
Alpines

With Michigan's Largest selecllon oJ.....
Perennials, Woodland WildDowers,
Rare Alpines. Dwarf Conifers. and

unusual Dowering shrubs
Spnng IS finally here and we have 20 greenhouses overllowlllg With exciting new plants. We

are pleased to be able to offer one of the largest selections of wildflowers and ferns in the
US .• Illcludlng many tnillum species and such rantles as Shortla and Jeffersonla and It'S the
Ideal time to plant Wildflowers. There are thousands of potted perennials to choose from; old
favonte~ to rantles found nowhere else, we have It all. Be sure to check out the dozens of
new ClematiS, Gentians, Hemerocallis. Hosta. Helleborus, Ornamental Grasses and pond
plants thiS year. We also have a fine collection of dwarf COnifersand flowenng shrubs and lots
of new lants for trou hs, as well as the lar est selection of Pnmula s ectes III the U.S

Take 1·96 to the Fowlerville exit go Bob & Bngltta Stewart
south 100 yds to Van Buren Rd 1310 N. Gregory Rd ,Fowlerville MI
tum W. on Van Buren Rd and go phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
I Mi to Gregory Rd.. go south 1,75 Open Wed.·Sunday 11:OOamto 7:00pm
MI to # 131 O. (long driveway) Closed Monday and Tuesday

We are rapidly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers from around the world, supplying everyone
from the SmithSOnianand New York Botanical Garden to some of the finest pnvate gardens In the
US, but surpnslngly many local gardeners don't yet know about us Come out and see for your-
self the incredible selection we offer. Our selection can be a bit overwhelming, you may want to
bnng reference books and a camera for the display gardens and new water garden

BE SURE AND CLIP THIS AD SO YOU CAN FIND US
and remember to bring back your old pots, we recycle

KOSCHS
+». fa ~t1f£l;.1(+

Novi Town Center (Grand River at Novi Rd.)

(248) 348-8234
, .
'':

GREAT NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Monday - All You Can Eat Pizza & Salad $599 .,

Thursday - Southwestern t'Jight 'un SpecIals
Friday - All You Can Eat Fish Fry $795

r····································
Buy any Great .Nightly Spec.ial at 50~ OFF :

Regular Prlce and ReceIve • I
a 2nd of Equal or Lesser Value at I

I
I Catch all the PlaYoff Action with Kosch's Great Specials I

I Please present cou on before ordering. Expires 6-18·97 :....... .... ......
,I' I

•••-- • -c.



With the 1997 Golf Club Card From,

H NeI9WN $
Swing into savings for the 1997 golf season! As a
Hometown Newspapers Golf Club Card holder, YOU'll
enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your
Hometown Golf Club card will pay for itself by using it
one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea
that keeps giving throughout the 1997 season. Stop in
today and get your ticket to scenic golfing adventures at
25 area courses ..• FORE!

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN OFFICE
BRIGHTON HOWELL MILFORD SOUTH LYON WALLED LAKE NORTHVILLE RECORD

113E.Grand River 323 E.Grand River 405 N.Main 101 N.Lafayette 523 N. Pontiac Trail 104W.Main
(810)227·0171 (517)548-2000 (810)685-1509 (810)437-2011 (810)669-4911 (810)349-1700,

or mail check to: P.O. Box ~30, C/O Golf Club Card, Howell, MI48844

Brentwood
Golf & Country Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI. 48383

(810)684·2662
.Y ~~:.J~----- ~

,
·1

.;~?,.,,,,,"
~

9auf&.wooJ cSC.o'l.£~,n got( (!(u£
300 S. Hughes

Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4180

~I.~"'\
Hu,., .....

cP~~
~F CO\\~

8765 Hammel Rd.
Brighton, MI. 48116

(800)477·3193
Valid Mon -Fri. anytime with rental of power carli

not valid on waekend, holideys or with
any other discounts

Rackham
Golf Course

10100 W.10 Mile Rd.
Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(810)543·4040

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
>, ~.:.J~~ '4

•Country Town
Golf Course

9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport, MI. 49284

(517)857·4653

"""~t'~~-...
,

"61 enl ore--
('..o1FnUij-2000 Sleeth Rd.

Commerce Twp., MI. 48382

(810)363·7997

~I~~"'\
Indian Springs

cP~~
~F Co\\~

White Lake Rd.
White Lake, MI. 48386

(800)477·3192
Valid Mon.-Fri. anytime with rental of power cart;

not valid on weekend, holidays or With
any other discounts.

Union Lake
Golf Club
2280 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce, MI. 48382

(810)363·4666

-

00

.D

Golf Course
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(810)486·0990

., LAKELAND
-\\'f- HILLS

5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·5292
.Y ~:&:.J~~ '4

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.

_ - Pinckney, MI. 48169

(313)878·9790
.T .~
~:.J~~' '4

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169

(~13)878·0009,~~~

'.\ Membership
includes 2 for 1 green fees

only at 25 area courses*
*Some restrictions apply. Two for one includes green fees only with the rental of

a powercart Card effective for 1997 golf season only. Excludes League play.

Dunham Hills
Golf Club
13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland, MI. 48353

(810)887·9170

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191

~~"'4
f!

Livingston County's
Best Kept Secret
410 E. Marr Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4635

HTsihla'nd--A1llr
Golf Club

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(810)887·4481
Valid Mon. -Fri. before 3pm. Waekends and

holidays altar 2pm

Ironwood
Golf Club

6902 Highland Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·3211
Not valid with any other dlacounts .

.Y ~~:.J~~ '4

~

~

Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd.
Milan, MI. 48160

(313)434·0600

\••
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trist Rd.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(517)522·8527

Valid "'11 lOII'fIIme wlIh _ 01 _ C81t;
not 1d on --. ~.,.wIth

any-~

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

•2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
Valid Mon. - Fri. prior to 4pm; _kanda and
hoIldaya altar 2pm, prIca ba_ on lull ral*8,

other opeclolo do not _!y.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(313)449·4653

Willow Creek
Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI. 49285

(517)851·7856

':.J~~
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Train tracks
pose risks to
youngsters

The end of the school year has
most children are thinking of sum-
mer fun and familyvacations., For
some chlldren. summer fun
includes playing on railroad
tracks. or swimming or fishing
from railroad bridge trestles. This
activity can qUicklyturn summer
fun into summer tragedy. Sadly.
deaths and injuries due to this
type of activityare on the rise

In 1995. six people were killed
and six were injured while tres-
passing on railroad property. Pre-
liminary 1996 statistics for Michi-
gan show 10 deaths and seven
injuries. In the past four years. 32
people have died and 33 have been
injured trespassing on rallroad
property.

These injuries and deaths are
not the result of raU-grade cross-
ing accidents. They are the result
of people walking down railroad
tracks. fishing or s\\imming from
railroad bridges and playing on
railroad property.

During the month of May. the
Michigan Railroads Association Is
undertaking a public educatfon
~ampaign to inform the pubUc of
the dangers and our message:
"Know the Facts. Avoid the

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • AIC

LENNOX-
- - FREE ESTIMATES ---
FINANCING AVAILABLE

db:I DANDO.S8
Farmin ton Hills

MIssy,
Congmtulationsl God bless you in all
that you do.
Love, Mom, Daddy,
Katie, Carmela &
Grampa

Thursday. June 12, 1997 - THE NORTHVILLE RECORD -1M

Tracks."
Walkingalong railroad tracks is

dangerous and illegal. Many indi-
viduals. particularly children. do
not understand the danger associ-
ated with actiVity on the tracks.
Trains cannot stop qUickly.Some-
times individuals do not hear ihe
train or cannot get off the tracks.
In addition. rail,mad tracks and
trestles are private property. Tres-
passers can face jail for up to 30
days and/or fines up to $100.

As the school year draws to a
close. the Michigan Railroads
Association. in cooperation with
the Michigan Department of
Transportation and Michigan
Operation Lifesaver. encourage
pare,nts and educators to remind
children to avoid the tracks and
rail yards. For more information or
would like to arrange for a presen-
ter from Michigan Operation
Ufesaver to speak for your group
or association. contact Michigan
Operation Lifesaver at (517) 373-
3980 or the Michigan Railroads
Associationat (517) 482-9413.

Children most at risk in home fires
Each year fire claims thousands

of.families and far too many chil-
dren. By installing and testing
smoke alarms. parents can give
their families those few precious
seconds. which could mean the
differencebetween lifeand death.

Children's Hospital of Michigan
is asking families to think about
fire safety and prevention by
changing the batteries in their
smoke detectors. Test home smoke
detectors. plan two escape routes
out of the house. practice those
escape routes with the entire fami-
ly.

Tragically. fire can kill selective-
ly.Those most at risk include:

• Children - An average of three
children die each day in home
fires. Fire is the second leading
cause of aCCidentaldeath among
children under age 5. putting them
at twice the risk of dying in a

injuries. About 100.000 of these
injuries reqUire hospitalization.
almost half of them in specialized
burn centers.

• Morethan 35 percent of all fire
and burn injuries and deaths
occur among children. Fires and
burns are the second leading
cause of accidental death for chil-
dren ages 1 to 4 and the third
leading cause of death for all those
under age 19.

• Seventy-fivepercent to 80 per-
cent of burn injuries occur in and
around the home.

How to prevent burns in the
home:

• Buy and install smoke detec-
tors outside of all sleeping areas
and on every level of your home.
Test them monthly.

• Store all flammable liqUids
such as gasoline outside of the
home.

• Plan and practice two escape
routes out of every room in the
house. Designate an outside meet-
ingplace.

• For your kids' sake, if not your
own. never smoke in bed or when
drowsy.

• In the kitchen. keep appliance
cords away from the edge of coun-
ters. Danglingcords are dangerous
because a child can pull them.
spilling the appliance's contents or
the appliance itself.

• Keep pot handles turned in so
children cannot reach them.

• Make the area directly in front
of the stove a "NoZone."

• In the bathroom. always test
the water temperature before
putting a child in the tub.

• Neverleave a child alone in the
bathroom.

• Turn your hot water heater
down to 120 degrees Fahrenheit.

Three children die each
day in fires ... the sec-
ond leading cause of
accidental death among
children under age 5.

house fire. Ninety percent of fire
deaths involvingchildren occur in
homes without working smoke
detectors.

• Seniors - Adults over age 75
are three times more likely to die
in home fires than the rest of the
population. Many seniors are
unable to escape quickly.

• Each year more than 2.5 mil-
lion people experience burn

,
j
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THERE ARE MORE THAN
5,600 HOSPITALS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

ONE OF THE BEST IS JUST
DOWN THE ROAD.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR-
ONE OF THE TOP 100 HOSPITALS IN THE UNITED STATES.
St. Joe's has been recognized as one of the very best hospitals in the country in the 100 Top Hospitals:

Benchmarks for Success study conducted by HCIA, Inc. and William M. Mercer, Inc. Additionally, the National

Research Corporation has rated St. Joe's as one of only 120 Quality Leaders for health care nation-wide, based

on a poll of 170,000 households.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FORBS YEARS.
All of us at S1. Joe's are proud of this recognition by our colleagues and pur customers. More important to us is

the satisfaction of consistently providing high quality and attentive care to the people in our community. Awards,

no matter how prestigious, come and go, but the physicians, nurses and the entire patient care team at S1. Joe's

will always do their best to provide the remarkable and dedicated care you have come to expect from us, day in

and day out, for more than 85 years.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL
ONE OF THE TOP 100 HOSPITALS IN THE UNITED STATES.
The saint Joseph Mercy Health System Includes St. Joseph Mercy Hosprtalln Ann Arbor, McPherson Hosprtal In Howell, and Saline Communrty Hospital,

outpatient facilmes and programs, and programs and services to meet the health and wellness needs of the communities we serve

For a phySICian referral, please call toll free: 1-800-231-2211.
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CONGRATULATIONS
Tothe NorthvilleBigh School
Class o£ .997

1997 Northville High School graduates line up to receive their diplomas.

A Northville graduate receives her diploma.

NORTHVILLE CAMERA I
PICTURES PLUS GALLERY

117 E. Main'
Northville u",.

(810) 349-0105

TOWN & COUNTRY EYE CARE
DR. KIRK

Partners' In' Education
22112 Novi Rd.

Novi
(248) 347-7800

A smiling graduate of Northville High School 1997 commencement.

COMERICA BANK
129 E. Main St.

Northville'
(248)'349-3300

STAR MANOR OF NORTHVILLE
520W. Main

Northville ..
(248) 349-4290' '

~.'_' _ ..... __ .... lIiIIiIlIIiIIII8... _IIIilIIiIII ......_ ............. .............. ~ ..................._....._.. ....~.........._....

JIMS OIL DEPOT
"QUICK OIL CHANGE"

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

(810) 349-5115

ANIMAL HAUS, INC.
547 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(248) 344-8904

BABY BABY
153 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 347-2229

LEISURETIME PETCENTER
43041 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(810) 380-5051

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
122 W. Dunlap

Northville
(248) 349-0611

CASSel'S FAMILY RESTAURANT
43261 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(810) 348-1740 BRIGHT BAR STEELCO., INC.

103 S. Center St
Northville

(248) 349-8930
DAVIS AUTO CARE & TIRE CENTER

"YOUR COMPLETE
CAR CARE CENTER"

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

(810) 349-5115

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main St

Northville
(248) 349-1252

MEDICAL CLINIC OF NORTHVILLE
308 South Main

Northville
(810) 348-2870

STUDIO 424 HAIR SALON
324 S. Main St.

Northville
(248)347-6040

MACKINNON'S CATERING
126 E. Main St.

Northville
(810) 348-1991

STEVEN J. KIRK & ASSOCIATES
105 Rayson
Northville

(248) 349-4030

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS, INC.
112 W. Main St.

Northville
(810) 348-7200

TRADER TOM'S
43249 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Northville
(248) 348-8333

TRADITIONS, LTD
120 N. Center St.

Northville
(248) 349-0199

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
18900 Northville Rd.

Northville
(810) 348-4220

NORTHVILLE SUBWAY
42971 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(810) 349-6070

COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

48160 Six Mile Rd.
Northville

(248) 347-3050

I's''HtbNr'' ) .
R 's'sh'

COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

400 E. Main St.
Northville

(248) 348-2920

MOLLY MAID OF NOVI/NORTHVILLE
18600 Northville Rd., 8te. 800

Northville
(248) 305-7070

BRICKSCAPE GARDENS
21141 Brickscape Dr.

Northville
(248) 348-2500

THE GYPSY'S LIGHT
125 E. Main 81.

Northville
(248) 449-3336

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE
209 S. Center St.

Northville
(248) 348-6006

SMITH-RAE & ASSOCIATES
ACCOUNTING &

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
117 E. Main S1.

Northville
(248)344-9nl

IMAGES INTERIOR DESIGN
147 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349-5154

MAYBURY RIDING STABLE
20303 Beck Rd.

Nortville
(248) 347-1088

J.A. DELANEY & CO. REALTORS
103 Rayson Ave at Center St.

Northville
(248) 349-6200

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N, Center St

Northville
(248) 348-1330

AAA MICHIGAN
SCOTT HULVERSON &

MICHAEL BURNS, AGENT
42973 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Northville
(248) 349-2110

WILLIAM ALAN ACADEMY
49875 W, Eight Mile Rd.

Northville
'(248) 349-5020

PARK PLACE OF NORTHVILLE APTS.
43001 Northville Place Dr.

Northville
(248) 348-36QO

TAREK'SALON OF NORTHVILLE
424 S. Main St.

Northville
(248) 380-1225

NORTHVILLE RECORD
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Congratulations Grads

WATER WHEEL HEALTH CLUB
235 E. Main
Northville

(248) 449-7634

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC
19540 Gerald

Northville
(248) 349-3534

CUTTING EDGE
135 E. Dunlop

Northville
(248) 380~2890

LEE E. HOLLAND & ASSOCIATES
115 E. Dunlap

Northville
(248) 349-5400

NOVI ROAD COIN LAUNDRY
1067 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248) 349-5400

,
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-We wish ~ou sueeess!

NOVI ROAD CLEANERS CITY OF NORTHVILLE HEALTH INSURANCE AMBLER ENTERPRISES
1069 Novi Rd. 215 W. Main St. ADMINISTRATION 511 N. Center

Northville Nortllville::", . M. ,D~LEY:o!HIL~ Nortlwille .(248) 3!'~j 20 (24&.l1¥9-130(L ..> • 127 E. Mail") St.
(248) 348-2245

I Northville
ALLSTATE PAINTER'S PLACE (248) 349-8680 IIJOHN FREISSAND 140 N. Center St. CHESAPEAKE BAGEL BAKERY ,

i
I PAUL ROGACKI AGENCY Northville PIZZA CUTTER 250 N. Center St.I
1

420 N. Center St. (248) 348-9544 340 N. Center NorthvilleNorthville Northville
(248) 344-8280 PAPA ROMANO'S (248) 348-3333 (248) 449-7212

LONG'S FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
117 Dunlap
Northville THE PAMPERED CHEF EDWARDS CAFE & CATERER

AND BATH DESIGN CENTER (248) 347-9696 , Tamara Morris, Director 250 N. Center St.190 E. Main St. 21845 Cumberland NorthvilleNorthville SALON ALLEGRA Northville
(248) 349-0373 212 S. Main (248) 348-3011 (248) 344-1550

PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW PROPERTIES
Northville

(248) 349-1552 TUSCAN CAFE GOLDSMITH GALLERIES331 N. Center
150 N. Center St. ' I

Northville JEWELRY REPAIR
(248) 349-5600

SALUTATIONS Northville
101 MainCentre115 E. Main (248) 305-8629

Northville NorthvilleREAL ESTATEONE
(248) 349-3537 CONNELLY ENTERPRISESINC. (248) 380-84301045 Novi Rd.

Northville 43334 Seven Mile Rd.

(248) 348-6430 THE KITCHEN WITCH Northville NORTHVilLE134 E. Main (248) 348-1770

SIMKINS & SIMKINS Northville PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL
200 N. Center St. (248) 348-0488 GARDENVIEWS INC. 41001 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville 202 W. Main Northville
(248) 349-6030 THE SAWMilL Northville (248) 349-1800

316 N. Center (248) 380-8881
NORTHVILLE DOWNS Northville

301 S. Center (248) 349-8585 LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN, D.D.S. GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Northville 339 N. Center St 21300 Novi Rd.

(248) 349-1000 FRANKLIN CONSULTING Northville Northville
& TRAINING (248) 348-6780 II

NORTHVILLE flOOR COVERING 17148 Ponvalley Dr.
(248) 349-1466 l,

122 MainCentre Northville NORTHVILLE COLLISION ~
Northville (248) 380-0480 700 Doheny Dr. JOHNNY ON THE SPOT

(248) 347-3290 Northville 45764 Clement Court
MURPHY'S OF NORTHVILLE (248) 349-1090 NorthvilleNORTHVILLE COMMUNITY 134 N. Center St.

(248) 347-3550CHAMBER OF COMMERCE , Northville ART SOURCE
195 S. Main St. (248) 348-2660 126 MainCentre Building

Northville Northville MARQUIS THEATRE
(248) 349-7640 NORTHVILLE WATCH (248) 348-1213 135 E. Main St.

NORTHVILLE GOURMET a CLOCK SHOP
Northville

132 W. Dunlap BUETER'SOUTDOORS8c WINE SHOPPE Northville 120 E. Main (248) 349-8110 J680 W. Eight Mile Rd. (248) 349-4938 Northville
Northville (248) 349-3677 NEW WING HING(248) 349-5611 PSYCHOTHERAPY 8c CHINESE RESTAURANT

! ~

NORTHVILLE LUMBER COUNSELING SERVICES CENTURY 21 TOWN 8c COUNTRY
43171 W. 7 Mile Rd.670 Griswold Rd. 130 MainCentre615 E. Baseline Rd.

Northville Northville Northville
Northville

(248) 349-0220 (248) 348-1100 (248) 349-2900 (248) 348-8411

I
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Gina Chaisson applauds during Northville High School commencement ceremonies.

A shady pair of
Northville High School
students share a glance
during commencement
ceremonies.

Photos by Jon Helder

NHS's perfect attendance student, Keith Morency, receives a special award.
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Arsons on the decline,
hut effort remains to
further reduce incidents

well as offering a tip-reward pro-
gram that puts arsonists behind
bars, does have a positive impact
on the arson problem here.

"There is still work to be done,"
state Fire Marshal and mapc
President Wade Schaefer said,
·We need to continue those suc-
cessful programs which educate
fire investigators, reward persons
who report arson and inform the
public about the high price we all
pay for arson. "

Although not all arson fires
can be prevented. there are some
precautions property owners can
take to deter fire setters. mapc
officials suggest:

• Always keep entry doors and
garages locked.

• Keep yards well-lighted.
• Make sure property is free of

trash and debris.
• Report all suspicious activity

to local law enforcement officials.
In Oakland County during

1995. there were 1,037 arson
and suspicious fires reported to
the state Fire Marshal Division.
In 1996. there were 737 report-
ed.

Also, anyone who has informa-
tion about an arson or suspi-
cious fITecan call Arson Control
at 1-800-44-arson. The program
rewards up to $5.000 for infor-
mation which leads to the arrest
and conviction of arsonists.

Efforts to combat arson in
Michigan were successful last
year. Arson and suspicious
blazes decreased 4.8 percent in
1996. compared to the previous
year's figures, according to offi-
cials from a stateWide anti-arson
group.

In 1996, there were 4,121
incendiary and another 8,545
suspicious fires reported in this
state. That compares to 4,273
arson fires and 9,037 suspicious
reported in 1995.

Arson and suspicious fires are
still very costly, however. Inten-
tionally-set and suspicious
blazes resulted in the loss of
property and contents of over
$122.6 million in 1996. Direct
arson losses last year totaled
$21.3 million. Suspicious blazes
cost another $101.3 million.
These loss figures do not include
indirect costs such as medical
care. funeral expenses. tempo-
rary shelter. business interrup-
tion, demolition, fire investiga-
tion. prosecution. court proceed-
ings, incarceration and increased
insurance premiums. -

Representatives from the
Michigan Arson Prevention Com-
mittee (MAPC). the state's task
force against arson, indicate that
efforts to increase awareness
about the devastation and
destruction caused by arson. as

Rose Society offers hands-on workshops
Hands-on workshops on fertilizers, sprays, hybridizing. composting

and propagation. Come and learn from the experts. Master gardeners
and top American Rose Society instructors to help you. Handouts. Social
hour. Guests are always welcome. Call (810) 347-0400 for more informa-
tion.

Grand Opening Celebration •••
Sun•• June 22. 5-8 p.m•• ~.

~ t

"'t~JCal\ G"arde'\5II-%'<ite Formerly The Legacy Restaurant .~

j~ Fun For The Whole Family! 't
Clown • Pinata Breaking • Mariachi Band • Balloons

Mexican Beer and Appetizer Sampling

SHORTS JACKETS
SLACKI SUITS
liNI'fS SPO~TSfll~TS
SPORTCOATS
IOLpSWEATERS

NEWBURGH PLAZA

37205 W, SIX MILE ROAO
AT NEWBURGH ROAO

WONIA (313) 581 ·9244

OPEN MONOAYTl-iRU FRIDAY 1OAM TO SPM
OPEN SATURDAY 1OAM TO 6PM

ALl. MAJOR CREDrr CARDS ACCEPTED

State offers fax-on-deDland forIn service
Michigan residents get forms

and information from the Secre-
tary of State's office through the
department's Fax-on-Demand ser-
vice.

Fax-on-Demand, allows cus-
tomers to obtain forms and infor-
mation from the department by
fax, 24 hours-a-day, seven days a
week. All the customer needs is a
Touch-Tone telephone and access
to a fax machine.

·We are offering our customers
convenient access to information
Without having to visit a branch

office," Secretary of State Candice
S. Ml1ler said. ·We also want to
make information available when
people need it and, often times.
that is when the branch offices are
closed.

·We have received a positive
response from the users of Fax-on
Demand and are hoping more cus-
tomers will choose to obtain forms
and information through this con-
venient service," Secretary Miller
added.

Each form provided by Fax-on-
Demand has its own document

number to make ordering easy. A
listing of available forms can be
obtained by telephoning Fax-on-
Demand at (517) 335·4FAX. The
list will be faxed immediately to
the fax machine designated.

By following these basic instruc-
tions a customer can request
information or an inventory list
from Fax-on-Demand:

• From a Touch-Tone telephone.
call (517) 335-4FAX.

• Listen to the recorded mes-
sage.

• Enter the appropriate docu-

ment number(s}. or request an
inventory list of documents avail-
able by Fax-on-Demand.

• Enter the receiving fax
machine's telephone number. With
area code if needed.

The forms and information Will
be faxed immediately anywhere in
the U.S.

All Fax-on-Demand information.
along with other Department of
State services and publications,
can be found on the department's
web site at: www.sos.state.mi.us.

Shaking baby, even once, can cause brain damage
Shaking a baby. even one time, are injured and some die from causes. suggest the following tips • Take a break. Have someone

can delay normal development, being shaken as part of a pattern if your baby cries a lot: else take care of the baby for a
result in brain damage, spinal of abuse or simply because an • Feed the baby slowly; burp the while if possible.
injury, retardation. or even death. adult has momentarily succumbed baby often. For more information. call (801)
Shaken Baby Syndrome is a medi- to the frustration of responding to • Offer the baby a pacifier. 399-8430.
cal term used to describe the a crying baby. • Hold the baby against your Child abuse is the number one
shaking and resultant injuries The IOF Foresters. a fraternal chest and walk or rock him or her. killer of children under the age of
sustained when infants are Via- benefit society that offers family • Take the baby for a ride in a 4. With estimates of 2,000 to 5,000
lently shaken. benefits and supports child abuse stroller or car or put him or her in deaths per year and more than

Every year thousand of babies prevention and better parenting a baby swing. 140.000 serious Injuries.

"'y7(a1zeand 2]fue"
I

in Biuon1a, 100.
Getting excellent specialty care is

a snap if you use the University of

Michigan Center for Specialty Care

in Livonia.

You don't even have to lift a finger

to find a doctor'that suits you. Well,

maybe just a finger. All you have to

do is pick up the phone and call our

physician referral line to find exactly

the doctor you want. We can even

schedule your first appointment.

• We're in your neighborhood, so

getting here is a cinch.

• You'll receive the same world-class

care that you'd get if you went to

our U-M Medical Center in Ann Arbor.
.. ~ Ceutcr for
-=8 °al Care§?==:= peel ty
UIlIYEIlIITT OF _lell ... 11

• We have plenty of providers, so

making an appointment is a breeze. 1-800-211-8181

!73ecause world-class heafih care shoulck '/ be a world away.

Checking and savings accounts
that bring out the animal in you.
That's a first.
We're not all barking up the same tree when it comes to how we save our money.
So at Fiist ofAmerica Bank,we go that extra step to create the right account for you.

The FlrstRate Fund helps you store
your savings and gives you access to it _

Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall.

The high rates are tied to the 13·weekTreasury Bill
With a minimum balance of $10,000, you could

earn an APY of 5 15% If you have a FirstRate Fund
bnng In a copy of thiS ad and make an additional '
$5,000 deposit. If your new balance IS$10,000

or more, you'll also eam thiS bonus rate

First o( America Connections Savings
rewards you - and even pays you more

(or being a loyal customer.

This account gNes you hlgh·rate savingswhen
you have at least one other account with us,
If you have a Connections SaVingsaccount,

we'll gIVe you thiS bonus rate when you make an
additional $1,000 deposit and bnng In a copy

of thiS ad If you're not a First of Amenca
Connections customer. call to become one today

Cash Management Checking
works through the night to earn you

a higher Interest rate.

Every night, thiS speCial checking account rewards
the portion of your balance over $5,000 with a
higher Interest rate tied to the Fed Fund Rate

If you have a Cash Management Checking account,
we'll gIVeyou a bonus rate- when you make an
additional $5,000 deposit and bnng ,n a copy of
thiS ad Plus,you'll enJoy unhmlted check wntlng

and your account Will be FDIC Insured

Annual PereenlAge Ylolds (APVI) and !ntorost ralos aro accuralo as of 4120197and are subJect to change without nollce after account 0l"'nlng "for cash Management Chocking Ihe Inferost rate for the onlo
federal Funds Rate laSSnot more than 1%, which as 014120197Is 5 48% Tho portion of the balance $5,000 and below earns an Interest rale delermlned by tho bank, which as of 4~01971s 1 25% The APY~nge~ ~~~el ~~~ce abov~ $5.000 Is lIod 10 the woekly average
Fund balancos of $10,000 or more Is lied 10 lhe 13·Woek Treasury 8111rato Tho APY for balancea belOW$10000 IS delermlned by tl10 bank and Is currenllv being sel equal 10 113% rees ma reduco ea I 105 40 ~ on $100 000 Tho APY for FlrstRale
Arst of Amorlca Bank only Member FDIC Equal HOUSinglendor Gl For Individuals wllh a TOOdov1co,servlco Is avallablAfrom 9 am· 5 pm, M·F at 1-800·289-4814 0. 1/:)1997Ann 01America ~ank COrpO~I: on those accounts Olfer Is avallahle 10 IndividualS of

h ssri 9 • •• nbn ..... __~?7

http://www.sos.state.mi.us.
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Dave (left) and Jacob Ray share the same desire for perfection.

Like FATHER,
like SON, Look-alikes reveal more

similarities than just
physical appearance

By CAROL WORKENS
SlalfWnter

Two out of three of the finalist!> for the
Father ISon Look Alike story were not aware
that their pictures had been sent In to The
Northville Record and the NOVI News for consid-
eration. All were equally surprised, thou~h.
when they received the call that they had been
selected as the winners and would receive as
their gIft an 8-by-10 black and white keepsake
photograph.

Dave and Jacob Rav. Hunt and Thomas
Rle~el. and John J. and'John r O'Brlen all see
their simllarltles more as mannerisms and
Interests than physical resemblance.

the splttmg Image of each otht>r." Dave sald. "Of
course, I don't see It.

"A lot of the mannerisms are the same,"
added Dave, an FBI agent who works out of the
Detroit office "I hope he's proud of It. 1 hope he
Just picks up the good traIt!>. A common tralt Is
our IntenSIty. I know he IS a perfectionist. I'm
the same way.-

For m')tance. If Dave IS dlssalisfled with a
wallpapering Job he completed, he'll take It
down and do it all over again

"The down SIde IS learning when to say
when, - DaVid said of striving for perfection.
"(Jacob) also works vt>ry hard. He'lI stay up
until 11.30 to get (homeworkl done. He pushes
hlm'>elf to be the best he can be.-

Jd( ob I!>faithful about doln~ hIS homework
ever m~ht Since he advanced to middle school,
h(' ...f· (('I\l'd .111.\ '>

Dave and Jacob Ray
It wasn't thetr Idea.
"I was surprised: Du\e Rav '>.tld \dll 11 his

wife Barbara told
him he and his
son had been
named the Win-
ners of the
Father/Son Look
Alike story "(
had no clue she
did that.

-I thtnk when
we look back.
this will be some-
thing we'll
remember for
posterlty'- Dave
said of the story.

Allhoulth not
as tall as his dad
yet, 13-year-old
Jacob shares hJs
father's Interest
In baseball, bas-
ketball and foot-
ball.

Jacob Is on the
13-and-under
travel baseball
team the Novi
Heal. He's also
on his school's
seventh grade basketball team and played foot-
ball for the Colts. His dad, meanwhile. enJoys
coaching the Novi Heat and has been the head
coach of the Northville Nm1 Colts JV squad for
four years.

"A lot of people have commcnted that we look Continued on 2B

A seventh grad-
er. Jacob IS cur-
rently on the
honor roll at Novi
Middle School.

-He's been
blessed by the
Lord: Dave said,
-He does very well
academIcally and
athletically:

Like hIS father,
Jacob doesn't
really see much
Similarity
between his looks
and hIS dad's.

"I don't think
about It much:
Jacob said ·Peo-
pie say we look
altke. I don't see
it too much:

Dave and his
WIfe Barbara also
have an II-year-
old son, Douglas,

!~
J ¥
•!

Father and son look-alikes John J. O'Brien right,
and John P. O'Brien also have similar interests
in golf and blcyling. Hunt and

Thomas Riegel

Shortly after No\') reSIdents Hunt RIegel's and
Barbara Thomas's son Thomas was born, the
comments started.

Photos by Hal Gould and John Hieder

"

Hunt (left) and Thomas Riegel enjoy practicing violin together, camping and golf.

L- ----JI 1;:~=t':;:;;;s;;;A==F=a=c=t==================:::;;;;;;;=

Guidobono reaches
out to businesses

\ Volunteer

By CAROL WORKENS
StaffWnler

Elizabeth Guidobono of
Northville became involved with
the silent auction and raffle when
It was addcd to the Jar.z Under The
Stars bt>nefit for the SI. Vincent
and Sarah Fisher Center six years
ago.

Last year's auction brought in
$3,500. This year Guidobono and
two committee members have set a
goal of a 33 percent net Increase
over last year. So far, donations are
fabulous, according to Guidobono.

"It amazcs me just how generous
and compassionatc companies
are," Guldobollo said, "Over 90
percent arc very willing to give."

Guidobono's sister-In-law, Renee
Guldobono of Bloomfield HllIs, first
decided to hclp the children of the
SI. Vincent and Sarah Fisher Cen-
tcr In 1990, When her family and
friends got together to share Ideas
they came tip with the summer
outdoor adull celebraUon, which
they named Jazz Undcr thc Stars,

The Seventh Annual Jazz Under
the Stars event to benefit the 51.
Vlnrent and Sarah Fisher Ccnter

Photoby CAROL WORKENS

Elizabeth G~ldobono works on Sarah Fisher's silent auction.,

for children will take place Satur-
day, June 21, at 6:30 p.m, at the
Piemontese Social Club in Farm-
ington Hl1ls.

Featuring the music of jazz
musicians David Myles and the
Mylestones Band, the evening
includes an elaborate ptcnlc dinner
with a silent auction,

Local contributions to Jazz
Under the Stars Include monetary
donations by Cambridge Homes
and Advanced Technology Consul-
tants, a dinner/theater package
from OenltU's Hole-In-The-Wall, a
figurine {rom gardenviews, gold
jewelry from Goldsmith Galleries, a
rare bottle of wine from Good Time
Party Store, a gift certifirate from
Edward Caterers, two c~meras
from Northville Camera Shop,
lunch for two from MacKinnon's
Restaurant and an art glass piece
from Tiffany Art Olass,

"I am very fortunate to work on
such an Important event," said
Guldobono, who has lived In
Northville for seven years with hcr

Continued on 5 .1
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M.O.M.S. plan SUllllller events
The M.O.M.S. Summer Play

Group at First United Methodist
Church
o f
Northville
will meet
on Mon-
day s
from 11
a . m .
until 1
p.m. at
various
locations
through-
out the
summer.

Chi 1-
dren of all ages are welcome. A
member of M.O.M.S. (Mothers
Offenng Mothers Support) will be
responsible for the Summer Play
Group, based on the month. They
are: In June, Juhe Clary (248) 349-
7656, July, Christine Swartz (248)
347-9613; and August, Liz Burns
(248) 349-3354.

Reservations are required and
should be made to the member
responsible for the month on the
Saturday before the Monday you
plan on attending. Bring a picnic
lunch for you and your children.

The summer schedule Is:
• June 16 - The new playscape

Fort Gnswold, located on the west
side of Griswold Road between
Eight Mile and Main Street in
Northville.

• June 23 -The playground in
the woods at Maybury State Park
located south of Eight Mile and
west of Beck m Northville Town-
srup.

• June 30 - Swimming at the
Spnng Fed Pond at Island Lake
State Park in Brighton, which can
be reached by going west on 1-96,
eXltmg at Kensington Road, and
followmg the signs to the Island

Carol
Workens

Continued from 1

Of course, Hunt said the first
remarks he heard were, 'gee he
doesn't have any harr either.'

Therr family dentist calls the 10-
year-old "Hunt 2" because Thomas
and his dad have the same gap
between their front teeth.

"As a younger child he looks a
lot like pictures of me at the same
age,- Hunt sald.

Introd~!ID§ !1f!$...§eldomlle~es-
sary when-Thomas is with his fam-
Ily meeting people for the first
time.

"You must be Hunt's son," most
say when they see them together,
accordmg to Barbara. Or, "you
must be Thomas's father,· Hunt
added

The Vlliage Oaks Elementary
School fourth grade student and
his dad enjoy golf, stamp collecting
and woodworking.

They recently built a Pinewood
Derby car for a Cub Scout event
and an IroquOIS long house for a
school project. It's made of wood,
dowels and paper that looks like
bark. They tied it all together with
artIDcial cat gut.

"They worked well on that
together,· Barbara said.

Thomas began taking violin

Lake Recreation area. The park
has concessions and rest rooms.
Bring a blanket, sand and water
toys. Floats are allowed.

• July 7 - Plymouth Township
Community Park, located on the
north side of Ann Arbor Trail east
of Beck Road in Plymouth.
Playscape, shelters and restrooms
are available.

o July 14 - Spirit '76 Park locat-
ed at Taft and Eleven M1le roads in
Novi. Swings, slides, picnic tables,
shade and grassy area are fea-
tured.

o July 21 - Rolling HiIls Water
Park located in the Ann Arbor area
and can be reached by taking M-
14 west to U.S. 23 south and exit-
ing on Willis Avenue. After exiting,
turn left and at the second four-
way stop turn left again. The park
will be on the left. ReqUires day or
armual park pass and small fee per
person for admittance. There IS a
concession stand and rest rooms.
The group will meet inside the
water park on the grass.

o July 28 - KenSington Metro
Park in Milford. The group will
meet at the animal farm before
driving to a picnic area with play-
ground equipment.

o Aug. 4 - Gill Elementary Play-
ground in Novi. To get to the play-
ground take Eight Mile east past
Newburgh Road and go left (north)
onto Gill Road. The playground is
located on the west side of Gill
Road. Huge wooden playscape, pic-
nic tables. Bring sand toys.

o Aug. 11 - Fort Griswold in
Northville. See directions above.

o Aug. 18 - The new Novi
playscape located on the north side
of Eight Mile Road east of Napier.

A yearly Michigan State Park
pass or a day pass IS required for
entrance mto Maybury State Park
and Island State Park. Kensington

lessons at the Northville Academy
of Art and Music about a year ago.
Hunt had taken lessons when he
was a child but picked up the
instrument again when Thomas
decided to give it a try. Now they
practice together.

"We have similar senses of
humor,· Hunt said, "and we both
tend to be a bit modest:

They also enjoy camping and
have been to Virgmla, Kentucky,
"Tennel1s~j;, aI!d to campgrgun_dl!! m
Michigan.

"They both catch onto informa-
tion quickly and have good minds
for details,· Barbara said.

Hunt, a pnvate education con-
sultant who overseas the program
that monitors special education
students in the state and trains
teachers on how to mainstream
special needs students, has written
several books on cooperative con-
sultation. He also directs the
Michigan Assisted Technology
Clearing House, an information
clearing house and electronic com-
munication system for getting
information about technology that
can help people with disabilities.

Residents of NoVl for 13 years,
the Riegels also have a first grade
son, J.R., who attends Village
Oaks Elementary.

1\

With our "Rate Lock or
Lower" guarantee, the

Original Home Loan Team
at Standard Federal makes
buying a new home faster

and more affordable,

Metro Park requires a yearly Metro
Park pass or a day pass.

Couple helps plan
Founder's Day dance

There are many changes to the
45th annual Founder's Day benefit
for the Orchard Lake Schools.
Among them is "A Salute to Sun-
set," a preview party which will be
held on June 17. Tony and Cathy
Koterba of Northville are among
the members of the committee
headed up by Gerald Gorcyca of
BinghaIn Farms.

Another first is that this year's
benefit is open to women. For 44
years, the benefit's slogan was "the
greatest men's party on earth.· On
June 18, women will be attending
the day-long festivities right along-
side their male counterparts.

Although golf outing benefits are
commonplace today, when
Founder's Day began in 1953 It
was a risky fund-raising idea.
Ticket sales were limited to 250
men for the first two years. This
year's ticket goal IS 2,250 men and
women.

Pnest-alumni of SS. Cyril and
Methodius Seminary, one of the
beneficiaries of the benefit along
with S1. Mary's College and S1.
Mary's Preparatory comprising the
Orchard Lake Schools campus,
dominated the ticket sales force for
many years.

The days activities mclude plen-
tiful food, refreshments, golf at a
dozen area courses. campus tours.
boat rides on Orchard Lake, Vegas
Room, raffles and entertainment
with polka bands and concerts by
classical pianist Leszek
Bartkiewicz and tenor DaVid
Troiano.

Bndge and other card games,

He's looking more like his father
everyday, at least that's what faJIll-
ly and co-workers think.

Nancy Somervell was snapping
pictures around the O'Brien Sulli-
van Funeral Home in NoVl to sub-
mit to the newspaper for the
Father /Son Look Alike story.
unbeknownst to John P. and hiS
fatPJ:f,J9P.-P..J.-9'.!3I1ent ~~o kqown.
as senior and junior.

When John Jr. returned to work
after a few days off. Somervell told
him she had sent the pictures in.

"People on the phone usually
can't tell who's who," John Jr.
said.

"I personally don't see any of (the
similarities)," John Jr. said. "I don't
think I sound like him:

When John Jr. became employed
full-time as a funeral director
about 10 years ago the siml1arities
began cropping up.

"When John grew up, the long
hair was in and I didn't have that,-
John Sr. said.

According to John's sister Bnd-
get, father and son have some of
the same faCial expressions and
similarities in speech patterns, as
well as the SaIne sense of humor.

CHURCH CHURCHOFTODAY·West(Unity)

DIRECTORY Village Ooks Elementary -Novl
(South of 10 Mile on WIllOwbroo~)

For Informotlon regarding rates
(810) 473-0700

services at 9 & 11 AM
far church Ilstlngs call Children's Church 9 & 11 AM

The Northville Record or Novi News 349-1700 M'nisler Barbaro Clevenger

WALLED LAKE HOPE LUTHERAN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

RevRogfm Sunday W",sh!p 8 30 & 11m om
~ Mort<et St 624 2<183 Sunday School 9 45 om

(behlnd Fht 01 Amenca Bo"lk oft Pon'loc Troll ReI ) TGl WedneKJoy at Hooe
wed 1000 a m Women, _e Study _ S-udy & Chodre~ , Cho< 6 30 pm

Sunday SChOOl9 45 a m Wof". P serVICe 7 30 8 00 pm
11 00 a m Momlnr;j W"'shlp 39200 W Twelve Mole Farmlr.gton H""

Nursery AvodobkJ All Welc()n"'le (Just E~:d)f~~ Rd)

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
CHURCH, ELCA OFNORTHVILLE

23225 Gill Rood =E Moon St Northll1l1e W-{)Q'I

SUN&~~~pH~' ~~~'r'ooAM
wO'V'oo Ilo cn J'O" SChOQl9 30 80 1100 O'n

Cr--iY.jcO'e ,...t011at4e o· Q 30 a 11 00 ~

SUNDAY SC'"'OO .. 940 A M Rev W Ken' <...~ Soni0r PO\tOfPastors Daniel Cove 8< M~ OIIvonh
Telephone (810)474 584

l(ev.J0m9s """"8 MIf1>Ster01 E"""I/<!Ilsm II Singles

GOOD SHEPHERD OUR LADY OF VICTORY
LUTHERAN CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

9 Mile 8< Meoaowbrook 770 ThQyer Northll1r...,
WIsconSin Ev Lultleran Synod WEEKENO UTUQ(;IES

Sunday Worship 8 am & 1G 30 am
Sotu-day 5 00 p ,...

Su.-xlay 7 30 911 am II 1230pm
Thomos E Schroeder Postor - 349-Q56S ChutCh 349 2621 SchOOl 349 3610
9 15 am Sundoy School & Bible CI= I("''Q'OU' EOclCalOO" 34';1 2559

FIRST CHURCH OF ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHRIST MISSOURI SYNOD

SCIENTIST Hogh II Elm S~",," NortnVloe
T lutJeclt. Pcs·o

11 00 W Ann ArbOr TtQlI Chu'Ch 349 3140 Sc~OOI ~ 3'.46
Ptymoutt\ MIChigan Sun<layWO'lt,p 8Xiom Ilo Ilmarc

SundayW",sh'p 103001"1 Surxlor SchOOl II !lib<> ClCm<ts 9 45 a rr
Surxloy SchOOl 10 30 om Neo""'t43\Oay Wcy-.:- 'C 7 .JO ~ rr

VIed"""'ov Mee~ng 7 30 p m
,

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN FIRST UNITED METHODISTASSEMBLY CHURCH OFNORTHVILLEA1355 5<, Mile lloocl 349-1144· B Mile & Taft RoadsNorth"lIe 348 9030
Surxlor School Q 4580 10 015a-n "Jot~ 50'111;( &5 800 am 9 1~"TI 11 <:o::r-

Sunday Wonhlp 9 om. 1045 an Ilo 6 r;m Sun<lov SchOO<9 15 11m
Post", O\l' T Buchan Sr Pos'O! NJ\€tr) OCt+) ser .nees ('f9O." rourd)

NorthVl1le Chns1>on Scr>ooo Su.-nrr",'V'OI;h,P 8 30 <lo 1000 (.!vl( rr-(~ lOCOr Day)
PreSChOOlII K-8 Dr Do.;g'o> W ""no.- I(e" Tr 0<'""'" M Beo;;o~

348-9031 Rev Artr'\ur l Spo*foro

NOVI UNITED ORCHARDHILLS BAPTIST
METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH,SBC

A1671 W Ten Mli9 Meooowt>rOOo< 234S5Hc.....'Qa (be~nO lOMI'fI)
349-2652 (24 hll) f.,.016 S"I.id. Sur" 9 450 ff

Sunoay W"'!J\1Il at 10 30 a m We, 'i1\10 Se-r I\ce\ 11 a m a 6 ~ ...,.
Nutsery COte AIo<l;oDle )ou-" Me~·lfiQ~Wed 70 'T

Charle,R Jocoo< PosIOl "os'O' loo Vor.a<>c,rA>'Q 349 ~ChurCh SC:t>00l9 15 om We Wlll0'0"6 You \"{rr irte lO'.te 0' Tht" lOfd

MEADOWBROOK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH NOVI

21355 MeooOWl:>rool< I( NOoIIat 8" Mole 45301 11 M'" alTo'! Rd
Mornmg~1P 100m HOITlo& o' F"fl CNtS' Of"l SCtlO<:>f GtCX1e:; )2
ChurCh SChool 10 a m 5u" 5chocl 9 45 a m

348-n57 WOtV"lIP 11 OOom &.600pm
MIMter Rev E Nell Hun' p:a''6~~~~;?I~~t~ p ~Mrl"\lSter 01 MUSIC Roy Fe'QlAOn

W 3477 .}493647

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NEW HORIZON
CROSS EPISCOPAL COMMUNITY CHURCH
10 Mile between ToN & Beck. Novf Meeh ot NOV1Ct\IJC C&nter

Phone 349- 11 75 (on 10 mile """"'eM NCM & To'll<cls)

Sundoy 7 1150 m Holy EUChorlst
Su."Iday Seeker ServIce 1010 11 AM

& CNlOrens Aetl\l1tle1
Sunday 110m Holy Eucharist MIke Hausel Pastor J05.8700

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery Kurt SchrslTmuller MUSICDlroctor
A ConlempolQly , Rolewnl Church

WARD EVANGELICAL
FAITH COMMUNITYPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17CXXJFormlngton Rd UvonIO 4221150 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Postor Dr James N M<:G,J"e A4400 W 10 MIle Novi NOIl1349 5666

SerVIce, 8 00 9 15 10 450m 12 0Sprp
1/2 mile Nest ot NoVi Rd

Richard J Henderson Pastor
Sundov SChOOl & Nursery prcr"'deo J Cyrus Smith AssocIate PastOl'

7 00 pm evening serll1ce Worsnop & ChurCh ScI'lOol 900 ona J 0 30 a m Suodal
Servlce BlOOclcast 11 CXlam WUFL AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI OF NORTHVILLE

46325 10 Mile I(d 217 N W'ng 348-1020

Novl M148374 Rell Stephen Spork'i Postor

Soturday 5 00 P m SundoyWorshlp 9300m 11 ooam 80630pm

Sunday 8 930& 11 :;Oam Wed Prayer SerVIce 7 00 p m

Reverend Jomes F Cronk Pastor BoVS BlI~de 7 p m P,oneer Girls 7 pm
Porlsh Office 347 7778 nday Scnool 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF THE FIRST CHURCHOF THE
HOLY FAMILY NAZARENE24505 MeadowbrOOk Rd Novl MI48375 21260 Haggerty Northvllle 348 7t:IYJMosses Sot 5 pm Sun 7 30 am

845am 10:;Oam 1215pm (between 8 & 9 Mile Rds near Novl Hilton)
Holy Day, 9 am 530 pm 7 :;0 pm Sunday School 9 :;0 am

Father John Budde Pa,tor Morning Worsnlp 1050 am
Fother Denis Theroux. Assoc Postor Evening Celebration 6 00 pm

POlish Office 349 8847 (nursery provided)
Dr Carl M Leth Pa,tor

VICTORY LUTHERAN SPIRIT OF CHRIST
CHURCH LUTHERAN

(MISSOURI SYNOD) CHURCHE.L.C.A.NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL Ten Mile between Haggerty and

On Ton Rd near 11 MIle I(oad 349.2669
MeadowbrOok

Sat 530pm.Sun 1000am
Sunday Worship & SChOOl 10 a m to 11 15 a m Postor Tom Scherger - 477-6296

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPALCHURCH+ELCA
Youthend Adull Edueahon 9 am CHURCH

Sunday Worship 10om 574 S Sheldon I(oad
at lhe foImer Plymouth wesleyan ChurCh Plymouth MI48170 (313)453-0190

42290FiveMile Rd (at Bledn", Rd one mileW of The I(everend William B Lupfer I(ector

Haggerty) Sunday SerVice, 7 45 am Holy Eucharist
100m Holy EUCharist and Church School

PastorKen ROberts+313/459-8181 Accessible to all and child care avollable

WORLDWIDE HARVEST OAK POINTE CHURCHCHURCH
A Charisma/ie Family Church NorthVille High School Auditorium

Pa,tor KeithJ MeAra 8 Mile & Center St
Sunday Worshipservice 1100 AM

SunClay 1000 a mThe Comforllnn • Mackinaw ~oom
1-696 & O!ehordlk Rd Exitat 12MfteRd FOlmlngtonHlnsMI Casuol, confemporary live bond

MOle Info' (810)926-8105 (810) 626·0372

St. Anne's Episcopal
CHURCH DIRECTORYChurch

(810) 624·3817
430 Nicollet St,Walled Lake For Informotlon r~orCllng rates for

9 am Worship saMce & Church list ngs call

ChurCh School The Northville Record or Novl News

TheRev LeSlieHarding Vicar 349·1700

Submitted photo

S. Gerald Gorcyca of Bingham Farms (left), chair of the new preview party "A Salute to Sun-
set" for the 45th annual Founder's Day benefit for the Orchard Lake Schools, reviews plans
for the dinner-dance. Committee members Tony and Cathy Koterba of Northville, and John
Siavsky and Barbara Wicher-Slavsky of Farmington Hills also look on.

bingo, tennis and nature trail
walks have been added to the list
of activities.

Huge tents will be set up on the
120-acre campus located at 3535
Indian Trail Road in Orchard Lake
for the Founder's Day activities.

Tickets for the Founder's Day
benefit are $200 for non-golfers.
$225 for golfers. Tickets entitle
purchasers to buy up to two tick-
ets at $100 each for the preview
party. "A Salute to Sunset," which
wl11 feature dining and dancing to
the Johnny Trudell Orchestra.

For more mformation. call (248)
683-0411.

If you have mformatwnfor the In
Our Town column. call Carol
Workens at 349-1700.

"My sister just shakes her head
and says, 'like father like son. ,-
John Jr said.

When each of the five children
was old enough to work at the fam-
Ily bUSIness they had jobs as
"Ladles of the Lawnmower- or in
"Visual Arts: euphemisms for cut-
tmg the grass and washing the
\vindows.

"We gave them all titles No
money though." John Sr sald.

John' and hIs son golf together
as often as they can and are on the
same league. They also like to go
on day bike trips of about 30
miles. the most recent being the
Blue Water Ramble in St. Clair,
which included two of John Sr.'s
12 grandchildren.

John and his wife Joanne have
three other children, Mark.
Colleen, and Maryarme.

"At one time, one was in pre-med
and one was in pre-dead: John Sr.
said when Mark was In medical
school.

"We are a strong family, which Is
neat.· John Sr. added.

John Jr. is very active In Novi
Youth Assistance. Among the
many community organizations
John Sr. is involved in are the
Grand River Corridor. Lions, and
Holy Family Church

Dads fInd that sinrilarities go beyond looks
JOHN J.
AND JOHN P.O'BRIEN

of customized mortgage products, and
with the outstanding personal service

that we've been known for.
Nobody makes home ownership

easier than the Original Home Loan
Team at Standard Federal Ban1eVisit a
Standard Federal Banking Center near
you or call us at 1-800/HOME-800,

Helping You Along The Way.N

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

800/643·9600

Cl991 SUndard Federal Bank
•

Standard Federal Bank gives you an
important advantage when it comes to
saving money on your mortgage: our
"Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee. While
you're covered with "Rate Lock or Lower;r
you get the interest rate at the time of

application or at the time of your closing -
whichever is lower, So, you can relax .. ,

whether interest rates go up or down.
Plus, Standard Federal makes things

easier for you with pre-approval, a choice
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: Have yo The NovtNews and Northville phone number on this form. Your I
I U Record are working on a story about name and identity will not be given I
I date violence and are seeking input out without your permission. :
I been a from individuals in the community. A story on date violence which f
: This questionnaire is confidential. will include information gained I
I • t- Youdo not need to sign your name from this survey will appear in the I
I VIC 1m to fill out this form, but you may newspaper in the near future. Per- :
I use It Ifyou want to. sonal accounts will be included, If I: of dat-Ing If you would like to be contacted possible. with complete confiden- I
I because you think your opinion tial1tyof ail persons assured unless I
f • I would be helpful for your peers to permission is obtained beforehand. :
I VIO ence'" hear about and learn from, contact Return this form to 1he NorthvUle I
I • Carol Workens, NorthvUle Record/NoviNews, 104 W. Main I
: Record/ Novi News at (810) 349- Street, Northville. MI48167, by I

1700. or write your name and June 20. :
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
J
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IName Phone number I

I IL J

ISingles I

Are you: l:l Male l:l Female Age__

What would you consider to be abusive by a date
or by a boyfriend or girlfriend (name calling, pushing, punching, etc.)?

I
IHave you ever heard from someone who claims
: to have been abused on a date, or by a boyfriend or girlfriend? _
I

: If yes, by boy/girl friend? What type of abuse?

Do you know anyone who was (is) being abused? _

If so, what type of abuse is taking place? _

How long has it been going on? _

I

If you were involved in an abusive situation, or knew someone who was,

would you tell anyone about It? _

If so, who would you confide In
(parent, sibling. friend, counselor, etc.)? _

" you think you would not tell anyone,
why not (fear. embarrassment, etc.)?

I
1
1 Additional Information you would like to add:
1
I
I1--------------------------------------
I
I

1 -----------------------------I
I

: OPTIONAL:

SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single people
at First Presbyterian Church of North"111e.meets for
brunch at Northville Crossing at 12.30 p.m. on Sun-
davs.

On June 17. after meeting at the Sundowner
Restaurant for dinner at 6 p.m .. Single Place will
return to the church for ·Usten to the Voice of God
and Follow Itf- with Sue Dahlman at 7:30 p.m.
Throughout June following the Wednesday presenta-

tions the group will go to Gelzie's Pub on Main Street
for continued feUO\J,;ship.

Upcoming, ~c~vlties Include TGIF at Bennigan's in
Plymouth on June 14 at 5:30 p.m.; a Walk In Heritage
Park In Farmington Hills on June 14 at 10 a.m.: and
a Flag Day picnic on June 14 at 6 p.m.

·Chooslng and Maintaining Relationships" will be
presented on three Thursday evenings beginning June
12 at 7:30 p.m. For details. call 349-0911.

Get money-market rates with RatePLUS™ Savings. Guaranteed.
Michigan National's RatePLUS Savings customers have consistently eamed a
rate of Interest competitive Withthe best national money market mutual funds
Now.we guarantee It Herp'c;how Itworks.

Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Rate Guarantee
Il...lll S 12;1)]

4.95~,y(balances $25,000 and over)
To mcef or CXCl.'ed /OCs Money Fund Rqxm
tllt1Vges" _. All Taxable 3D day Yield

I4.75 ~'Y (balancesbelow $25,000)
7(, be 110 mon- than //4% below /OCs MontV Fwul
Report tI\\::-ragcs - till TaxalJlc3D day ileld' I

I

Yourrate ISbased on the average of over 800 leading money market mutual
funds. And, unlike other Investment options, you have easy daily access to
your money That's the Rate. Here's the PLUS Youalso enJoy

• Lowminimumbalance options starting at Just $6,000
• Checking free of regular monthly seNlce charges when you maintain

the RatePLUS minimumbalance
• Easy access to your accounts by phone, at an ATM,by PC or at

any of our financial centers
• And, much more

Call today. We'll show you how your returns can go up
Without tYingyour money down Onlyat Michigan National.
Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas.

For information call:

1-aOO-CALL- MNB

G:t
''"'" Membor FOIC

Mdllgan Nollonal Book's RotoPlUS 50VlngSpnY'ln vanoble,nlercst rAlo lhal,S sublOCl10chAnge Foescould reduce
Ollm n son Ih() nCCOllnl A m,nlmum deposit of $1000 IS""1wred 10 open n RnrePLUS SiMngs nee"unl IBCs
M~ Fund Report Averogos ' - All To,nble 30 dny Y,old ISpuhhshlld ,n Till! Wnll Strool Joumal 'weekly
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Actor started at Marquis
By CAROL WORKENS
Sfal1Wnter

It was a sad night when the cur-
tain came down for the last time.
But Sarah Wiercioch has memories
to last a lifetime.

The elght-year-old recently con-
cluded a nine-week engagement as
young Kim In a Broadway toUring
production of Show Boat at the
Masonic Temple in Detroit.

Mementos included a Vintage
coin necklace her stage father Gay-
lord Ravena!, played by John
Ruess, gave her; and the Show
Boat varsity jacket which was only
available for actors to purchase.

Sarah's character was the
daughter of Ravenal and the
granddaughter of Capt. Andy,
played by Tom Bosley. She had the
only speaking role among the chil-
dren and was the only child to take
a separate bow.

Sarah has some Northville con-
nections. Her great-grandmother,
Lucille Farfield, stilI lives here. Her
grandfather. Peter Farfleld, who
attended Northville High School
and her grandmother, Joan Sel-
man Fairfield, also a former
Northville resident, flew in from
Santa Barbara, Calif.. opening
night.

Fifteen out of 18 teachers at Our
Lady of Good Counsel. where
Sarah is finishing up her third
grade year, met at the Masonic one
evening for a performance of Show
Boat. Sarah's mother, Susan, was
able to attend seven out of 88
shows.

Sarah has now signed with two
talent agencies and will continue
voice and dance lessons. She will
also resume her studIes 10 tap,
jazz and ballet.

"She was so very sad when It
ended: Wlerioch said. ·Everybody
down there. from the dIrectors to
the stage managers, cont1Oually
complImented us on her stage
presence and the way she behaved
on stage:

The actors exchanged phone
numbers and addresses WIth each
other before the tounng company
moved on to Boston for the next
engagement.

Sarah spent 10 hours a day. six
days a week for nine weeks
rehearsing and performing for
ShowBoat

"Welearned a lot about the the-
ater: Wiercioch SaId. "Her studies
at the MarqUISreally paId off."

After performances. children
waited outside the stage door for
autographs. Even wlule eat10g at
area restaurants Sarah has been
asked to sign autographs 011 nap-

'.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The talented young thespian Sarah Wiercioch, who just fin-
ished a nine-week engagement of Showboat where she
appeared in 88 shows performing six days a week for "col-
lege money," plans to return to Northville's Marquis Theatre.

kins
Sarah had an understudy who

only had to perform once. because
Sarah was home SIck.

Sarah. a resident of Plymouth,
got her break act10g at the Mar-
quis Theatre.

She plans on returning to the
Marquis, where she attended their
day camps in both acting and
VOIce,and has performed m seven
or eIght plays.

Among the roles Sarah played
while at the MarqUISwere Winnie-
the-Poohas an elf and a clown. and
as a mouse 10Red Riding Hood.

The Show Boat productlon,
which ended its run May 24, called
for a company of 90 actors and
musicians and 60 people back-
stage. whIch made It the largest

musical theater production to tour
ill recent history.

The production 10cluded 500
costumes: the 48-foot-long. 25-
foot-tall "Cotton Blossom" Floating
Theatre; 500 props; four turn-of-
the-century wagons and carnages,
including a 1902 DeWItMotor Car
and a 1927 custom roadster which
began traveling from CItyto city In.
22. 52 foot semi-tractor trailers
after its premier in New York in
1994.

Sarah also has an ll-year-old
brother, Troy, and lives with her
mom and dad, Brian, in Plymouth.

When not performing, Sarah
enjoys Girl Scouts and plans to be
a cheerleader for Plymouth's youth
football team the Plymouth-Canton
Steelers In the fall.

•• 9R&--
GLASS

Your Glass Store. And More!
Dearbom Hgb.
313-292-631 0

22850 Van Bom
East .f Telegraph

We install all the
home improvement
produds we sell•••

so you don't have to!
~Jlate

313-285-7550
16046 Eur.ka Rood
1/2 Mil. W.st of Dlx

Detroit-West
313-535-3600

19541 Grand River
Ealt of EvergrHn

Livonia
313-261-9050

31550 Plymouth Rood
1 810ek west of Merriman

33 LOCATIONS IN MICH3GAN TO SERVE YOU!
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ISchool News
Amerman Elementary

The June meeting of the Amerman PTA was called to order at 9:35 a.m.
by President Nancy Rlegner.

Treasurer Lisa Engles submitted a report showing a beginning balance
of $20,969. Income was reported at $10,866, expenses at $10.232, and
an ending balance of $21,603.

Secretary Patsy Johnson reported various correspondence that had
been received.

Vice President Vicki Snearly reported that anyone not continuing as a
chair of any committee was to turn in his or her folder by the end of the
year. The picnic tables have been delivered to the playground and are in
use.

• Disbursements: Bar Slubowski reported that the fifth grade had
requested $255 for the purchase of trees and mulch to by planted by the
fifth grade. The trees were part of the Russell landscaping plan. A motion
was made, seconded and passed that $255 be disbursed to the fifth
grade.

• Committee Reports, Teach Appreciation: Lynn Byal had a cookbook
of recipes from the Teacher Appreciation Luncheon available. Teachers
can sign up for copies.

• Roller Skatmg: Nancy Manley submitted a written report that the par-
ties had been well attended, with the exception of election night. Next
year, the parties will alternate Monday and Tuesday nights. The cost of
both skating and rental will increase 25 cents.

• Market Day: The June sales are the biggest this year. The next sale
will be in September.

• Ice Cream Social: The ice cream social was a big success. The cotton
candy, a new item, was a big hit.

• Art Appreciation: Gail Andersen and Cindy Anthony have agreed to
chair this committee.

• Grounds: The beds have been weeded. If anyone can spare the time
to continue the weeding over the summer, this would be much appreciat-
ed. There will be hoses left on the side of the school for the kindergarten
and fifth grade gardens. The new trees are going in soon. They are look-
ing for ways to water the new trees.

e Principal's Report: Dr. Anderson reported that the ice cream social
was a big success. A report was made concernlng student self esteem.
Self esteem is up over last year.

Dr. Anderson is bike riding in the MS 150 with Dave Bolitho. They are
accepting pledges.

Amerman teachers have had an in-service session on peer mediation.
Amerman is thinking of adopting peer mediation.

Dr. Anderson has ordered display cases to be displayed in the library
and travel to the classroom. The display cases will contain such items as
seeds. shells. butterflies, leaves and fossils. Field Day was June 9 for
grades three through five. .

The last day of school is a half day. Classes will be dismissed at noon.
An Honors assembly for grades three through five took place June 11

at 9:30 a.m. Teachers are receiving materials from the math committee
on the new standards. Foreign language will be a 45-minute special next
year.

• Presentation of Gavel: The president's gavel was passed from Nancy
Riegner to Sue Egan. Gifts were presented to Nancy Riegner and Vicki
Snearly for the great work that have done for the PTA over the years.

• Special Thanks: A special thank you was given to the fifth grade par-
ents who have done so much at Amerman over the years.

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK

24"X5C It White

$4295 ~t~~r
roll Colors

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
Svp·, 0 White

DETROIT
, ~50

E BaHT MILE 1'.0
(112 M. W "'YO!' D{ .. j

(313) 691-2902

IBirths

Abby Whitwam
Mary (Artley) and Mark Whitwam

of St. Joseph, Mich., announce the
birth of their daughter, Abby
Brynn, on Oct. 20, 1996. She was
born in Berrian Springs, Mich.,
and weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces.
Also awaiting her arrival was her
brother,1Yler.2 1/2 years old.

Grandparents are lone Artley of
Northville and Barbara and David
Whitwam of St. Joseph, Mich.

Iin Service
Marine Capt, James A. Hessen

has departed on a six-month
deployment to the Mediterranean
Sea with the 22nd Marine Expedi-
tionary Unit (MEU), embarked
aboard the ships of the USS
Kearsarge Amphibious Ready
Group.

Among other duties, the 22nd
MEU can evacuate civilians, rescue
downed pilots, conduct reconnais-
sance and serve as an initial land-
ing force ashore.

Hessen joined the Marine Corps
in February 1991. His wife, Susan,
is the daughter of Sheldon and
Marion Davis of Northville.

ALUMINUM
SIDING
8SM·O 19-White

DELUXE QUALITY

$59~~sq

Quantities Limited - One Sq. = 100 Sq. Ft.

TOLEDO
(419) 535-1100

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30' Sat. 8:00-2:00 • Closed Sun.

Dad's Da
ANNUALS
Come See the Selection!

Deals
, BIRD, FEEDERS, ;"

& HOUSES
Choosejrom a large )
selection constructed
oj cedar, PVC
and metal.

25%
Off
anyone

;~ ~i'>'" ~ -" {" ~ ~..K"N "~~

~TROPICAL ,A

HIBISCUS'
3 gal. containers In a '
wide variety oj colors. (t

Shrub orjreejorm.

25%ojf

GARDEN
TOOLS

Choosejrom a huge
selection oj long handle.

pruning, culttng. and
short handle tools

20%Ojj
anyone

GARDEN
GIFTS

Weatheroanes, Gazing
Globes, Wlndchlmes.

Garden Ornaments and
much more!

20%Ojj
anyone

-.-.....-='.

453·5500
caUJor

Summer Hours
Offm explrt 6118197

n

HAMMOCKS'
The perfect glftjor Dad on

hIs special day.
Assorted colors andjabrlcs

20% Off
anyone

• t b'p" .. b._a. t· .

MacKenzie
Broderick

Dave and Ellen Deneau/Broder-
ick of Windsor. Canada, announce
the birth of their daughter,
MacKenzie Nicole, on Feb. 22,
1997. She was born in Grace Hos-
pital in Windsor. and weighed 7
pounds, 11 1/2 ounces. She was
20 1/2 inches in length.

Also awaiting her arrival was
brother, Mitchell, 1 1/2 years old.

Her grandparents are Thomas
and Betty Broderick of Northville
and Carl and Mary Deneau of
Amherstburg, Ontario, Canada.

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Itemsl

,/ Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

Swinging Monkeys
Preschoolers Age 2-5

IChurch Notes .l
-f,

Vacation Bible School at FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE,
217 North Wing. is being held on June 23 through 27 fr,?m 9 a.m. until
noon. The theme this year is "Promise Builders for Jesus.

The week's activities will include crafts, games, Bible stories, songs,
and skits. There will also be a "store" where children can cash in tokens
they have earned throughout the week for bringing in their Bibles and
learning versus. Vacation Bible School is open to children in the commu-
nity ages four through those just completing fifth grade.

To register call the church at 348-1020.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. 201 Elm Street in Northville, one
block west of Center Street behind the Shopping Center Market, is offer-
ing a new evening Vacation Bible School (VBS) program which will run
every other Tuesday between June 24 and ending Aug. 18 from 6:30
until 8 p.m. The evening VBS is a family oriented program for ages three
through sixth grade. Parents are encouraged to attend along with their •
children. For more information, call the church at (248) 349-3140. .

For the third year, the popular Summer Organ Series will be presented :
on Sunday evenings from 7 until 8 p.m. at the FIRST PRESBYTERIAN I
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 200 East Main. '

Beginning the series. which includes former directors/organists of the
church, Is the present music director, Dr. Darlene Kuperus, on Sunday,
June 15. She will be Joined by flutist Holly Clemans, a member of the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra and a flute instructor at William 1Yndale
College.

Organists scheduled for the rest of the series include former directors
David Heinzman on June 29: Scott Van Ornum on July 13: Jeffrey
Fowler on July 27 and Joanne Vollendorf on Aug. 10.

A free-will offering will be accepted and child care will be available at
each program for $2 per child.

For more information, call the church at (248) 349-0911.

OAK. POINTE CHURCH, a new, contemporary, non-denominational •
church, meets for a one-hour service at 10 a.m. in the Northville High •
SChool Auditorium at 775 N. Center.

Weekly themes In June Include "It's Eleven O'clock Do You Know •
Where Your Father Is?" on June 15, Father's Day.

There will be a live band, coffee and baked goods, as well as children's
programs for ages newborn through 11.

For more information, call Bob Shiroek at (248) 626-0372.

Orthela Barnes will perform at CHURCH OF TODAY. WEST, which
meets at Village Oaks Elementary SChool, 23333 Willowbrook in Novi. on
Sunday, June 15. at the 9 and 11 a.m. services.

Church of Today. West also offers Sunday services and youth educa-
tion at both services. For details. call the church at (248) 449-8900. I

J

Over 11,000 Square Feet of Modern Training Equipment
SPLITZGymnastics will provide an experienced staff dedicated to

teaching your child fun, fitness and safe gymnastics
Classes for children of all ages and abilitles~:,

DEVELOPMENT SPLITZ
Program Gymnastic Team

Children Age6-12 Competitive Levels5-10
Registration Beginning June 23, 1997

Our 6 Week Summer Session Begins July 7, 1997
For More Information, Call (313) 416-1010

7707 Ronda Dr. • Canton

SHADE
:V

~.TREES !
Many lJartet1es to ~
, choosejrom. ~ We stock a huge selection oj top qualltyjlowerlng aMuals

6jt to 1 lnjlats and baskets right through June and Into July!
3 In. diam. : So you didn't miss the boat.

(12·15jt.) Come on board and bring
summer color to your yard!

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY! JUNE 11·14TH!
For the BEST selection of BRAND NAME, previously

leased FURNITURE, HURRY in to CORT. Come cash In
on the SAVINGS while quantities last.

IF NEW FROM

Sofas $549 CORT's Price: $ 199
Loveseats $499 CORT's Price: $149
Bedroom Sets $749 CORT's Price: $199
Kitchen Sets $499 CORT's Price: $ 99
Office Desks $459 CORT's Price: $ 199
Office Partitions ..$229 CORT's Price: $ 45

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH"
42350 Grandriverf NeVi, MI

(810) 449-7560
Store Hours: Men-Fri. 9 a.m ·6 p.m.; ,@

SaI.10a.m.·5pm. ~ ~(~ ..,
SHOWROOMS COAST TO COAST ~.

'Offer not good on re~~ced Items 'Not valid WIthother offers ~ ....
WIth approved credIt ~

.... '.;"'.3'7 1'$57 t t 1 n wn T

Come See
the guality!
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!Engagements

Julie ZwieslerlMichael Vollick
Mr. and Mrs. Martin ZWiesler of

Northville announce the engage·
ment of their daughter. JulIe Lynn,
to Michael Dale VoUick. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Vol1lck, also of
Northville.

The bride-elect. a 1993 graduate
of Northville High School. recently
received her bachelor of science
degree In biology and chemistry

from Hope College. She Is currently
enroIled in graduate school at
Michigan State University where
she Is studying plant genetics.

The bridegroom-elect graduated
from Northvl1le High School In
1992. He Is currently attending
Michigan State University and
majoring In geology.

AJune 28 wedding Is planned.

IOn Campus

MICHAEL PATRICK McCORMICK of Northville graduated from Indi-
ana University Bloomington on May 10.

McCormick received a bachelor of science degree In business.

BRADLEY JAMES PIZIALI. a senior at Eastern Michigan University.
was one of three authors who presented their project. -Gold Equipment
Industry Analysis: at Eastern's Undergraduate Symposium held In April.

The final results of students' creative and research endeavors were fea-
tured dUring the morning session of the symposium. PlzIal1 and his two
co-authors Joined their faculty adviser. Deborah R. Ettlngton of the
department of management. at a luncheon folloWing the morning cere-
monies.

KATHLEEN COLE of Norlhv1lle has been named to the Dean's Ust at
Alma College for her outstanding academic performance dUring the \\1n-
ter term Students who achieve a 3 5 or better grade point average dUring
a term are named to Ihe Dean s l!st

$ 5 C S >$ 5 55 5 • s s p •
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Heather and Jeffrey Kuzma
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Jeffrey MitcheWJ odi Wesley
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wesley of

Northville are pleased to announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Jodi Michelle. to Jeffrey David
Mitchell. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Mitchell of Wayne. Mich.

The bride-elect is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Northville High School. She
graduated from Eastern Michigan
University this year. where she

majored in elementary education
and captained the women's swim-
ming team.

The bridegroom-elect graduated
In 1993 from Huron Valley Luther-
an High School In Westland. He Is
purSUing a professional hockey
career With the Dallas Stars NHL
organization.

A summer wedding Is planned.

Gary and Barbara Sixt and
Richard and Nancy Kuzma. both
Northville familles. announce the
recent marriage of their children.
Heather Elizabeth and Jeffrey
Michael Kuzma. The wedding cele-
bration took place on Feb. 8. 1997.
in Ward Presbyterian Church in
Livonia where the bride and groom
are members.

The bride wore an iVOry satin
gown with a pearl and seqUined
bodice. sleeves, and chapel train.

Attending the bride as matron of
honor was her sister. Holly Brown;
attending as maid of honor was
Rebecca DeWitt, a college room-
mate of the bride. Bridesmaids
were Ann Soo. sister-In-law of the
bride; Jennifer Lannon, sister of
the groom; friend of the bride,
Ruth McConnell of Kilkeel, ireland;
and Shannon Jackson and Kara
Kordt. childhood friends of the
bride.

Melanie Roganavik of London.
England. was special attendant to
the bride. Paige Brown, niece of the
bride and groom, was the flower
girl.; . "
,~ttending the groom as beset

man was John Oblazney, frIend of
the groom. Groomsmen were
James Mesterharm. a college
friend of the groom; KeVInWnght,

J II
I

-'

friend of the groom; and brothers-
In-law of the groom, Kevin Lannon.
Christopher Sixt. Cameron Sixt,
and Charles Brown. Ryan Brown,
nephew of the bride and groom,
served as ring bearer and presen-
ter of the rings dUring the ceremo-
ny. Pastor James Killgore officiat-
ed.

Mrs. Gary Najarian, special
friend of the bride and groom,
served as reader dUring the cere-
mony. Diane Dudus, godmother of
the groom, also served as reader.
Of speCial importance to the bride
and groom were the children who
attended the wedding from her
fifth grade class at Thornton Creek
Elementary In Northville.

Following the wedding. a dinner-
dance reception was held at the
Italian American Club for 260
guests. Guests came from Florida,
Ohio, PennsylVania, NewYork. New
Jersey, Tennessee, Texas. Eng- •
land, and Ireland, to be a part of ~
the celebration. 4

The newlyweds honeymooned in i
Maui. Hawaii. and are now living J
in Novi. " . ,
..Hea.th';. lS..'~ fifth grade-teacher

at Thorn~on Creek Elementary in
Northville and Jeffrey is associated •
With the IBM Corp. .:m I

j
(

Introducing the Tailored Home Loan.™
Only from Michigan National.
Now you can change your Interest rate to fit
your changing finanCial situation. Our new Tailored
Home Loan offers an adjustable rate to give you
low Initial payments. Which gets you mto more
house for less money.
Down the road, you can SWitch to a fixed rate -
for pen ods of two to five years - WIthout the has-
sle of refmancmg. After all, It'S your mortgage.
The fact IS, you can literally deSign your mortgage
to fit your needs, then change It as your life
changes. You can .

• Choose your own payment due date
• Pay less Interest and be mortgage-free faster
• Use the extra prinCipalyou pay Without

refmancmg
Call us today for a personal appointment, and we'll
show you how many home loan options you really
have. From the home of creative mortgage
choices, Michigan National.
Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas.

For information call:
1-800-CAL.L.- MNB

• ... , , .
.... d __ c< rl * ~. db. W « • ;, -.

dren. Erica and Mark Jr
St. Vincent and Sarah Fisher

Center has residential treatment,
special needs foster care. adopl1on
and post-adoption support services
programs for abused/neglected

Due to superior academic performance. these part-time Madonna Un!- children and families In crisis It
verslty students from Northville were named to the Academic Achleve- also offers Marillac Outreach Ser-
ment Ust during the past term; KATHLEEN A. CEANE. junior. business vices and Transitions Programs for
administration; DEBORAH L. ERSKINE. sophomore. English: MARY C. high risk young mothers. fathers
FAIRCHILD. post de~. accounting; SUSAN A. FARMER. freshman., and their infants.
nursihg. DEBRA A. FOLTZ.. freshinan. lnuslc. ~SBA M. HILEMAN.-- _Founded by. the Daughters of,
freshlnan, nursing: JEANNIE V. HOOT. freshman. nursing: WALTER J. Charity In 1844 to serve the poor,
JACHIMOWICZ. post degree. undeclared; AVEDIS MAGAR. senior. unde- the present facility opened In 1929
elared; LINDA J. MlER.ZEJEW8KI. post degree. legal assistant: JEAN L. With a gift from the Charles and
O'LEARY, junior, undeclared: NICHOLE M. RUTKOWSKI. post degree, Sarah Fisher famlly
sec. provisional program. KAREN L. SCHWARTZ. freshman. child devel-
opment. CYNTHIA M. VAN SICKLE. freshman. English-journalism; and
MARGARET M. WISNIEWSKI. freshman, hospice education.

Volunteer is striving
for continued growth
with silent auction benefit
Continued from 1 It serves over 240 orphans and

provides annual services to over
900 Infants. youth and families in
CriSIS.

"I can't think of a better event to
work for." GUldobono said. "It is
our future."

In 1996, the Center began a $4
million capital campaign for reno-
vations to the facIlity.

TIckets for Jazz Under the Stars
are $30 per person. To make a
donabon to Jazz Under The Stars.
to purchase tIckets or·for more.
Information, call St.

Vincent and Sarah Fisher Cen-
ter's Agency Relations Department
at (248) 626-7527, ext. 280.

c.

~e
Michigan
National
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A little bit
of Paree in Novi
Frank and Kelly Nachtman
will present "Photography of
France" from June 16
through JUly 14 at the Gate
VI Gallery located in the Novi
Civic Center, 45175West Ten
Mile Road in Novi. Viewing of
the exhibit is possible during
the hours the Civic Center is
open. The series of pho-
tographs is a reflection of
the couple's shared love for
the art and architecture of
France and the City of
Lights. Their travels included
journeys to the homes, stu-
dios, and sights that have
been made famous in the
works of some of the great-
est artists of the 19th and
20th centuries, such as
Monet, VanGogh, Rodin,
Picasso, and Matisse. Ten
percent of all sales will be
donated to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute. Local
artists interested in exhibit-
ing at the Civic Center
should call (248)347-0400.

Coming Soon...

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ SCUBA LESSONS i
~ ~
~ ~ SI~~es~!in~2~! ~ ~
~ & meet for 7 sessions. Starting dates below. ~
,..,. ANN ARBOR Monday June 16th 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m. "'"
~ WIIcInHcIIIy June 18th 6:00p.m. to 1O:OOp.m. ~
# PLYMOUTH WIIcInHcIIIy June 18th 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m. ~

. "'",..,. NOVI MondayjWeclrlesday June 2nd 6:30p.m. to 10:00p.m. t:i-
~ NEW NOW STORE OPENING - JULY 1ST NOVI TOWN CENTER ~

~ *SCUBA *SNORKELING "'"
~ ·SALES *SERVICE

~DIVERSInCorporated
~ Add Excitement To Your Life "'"
t:i? 42295 ANN ARBORRD 3380 WASHTENAWAVE "'" ~
~ (PMC Center) Plymouth Ann Arbor l' *
"'" 451-5430 971-7770 t ~ I • I ~
~ e HOURS:Mon.through Fri. 11-7; Sat. 1Q..5 t ~ " r:1_~
#:~ CaptaIn Jacques-Yves Cousteau. l '\~~
l6ll Chairman of the Board U.S. Divers Co.• Inc. _ -._ *"#~~~*~~*~~*~~ ~~~~~

ENTRY DOORS;l .Increase Secuntv
L • Steel Insulated

~

• Stainable Fiberglass
SubmItted photo • • Replacement

InstallationsH GARAGE DOOR
OPENERSIin town

SubmIt Items for the entertain-
ment listmgs to The Northvllle
Record/NoVi News. 104 w: Mam.
NorthVille. MI 48167; or fax to 349-
1050.

\\ AUDITIONS

~i
I

,I
I

ORCHESTRA: The Ann Arbor
S'ymph~ny' Orchestra Is looktng for
accomplished flute. harp. oboe.
clarinet. bassoon. and horn stu-
dents ages 12 to 20 lIvmg In Michi-
gan to compete In the 1997-98
Youth Soloist Competition to be
held Oct. 2 and 3. The winner will
recelve a $500 cash prize and the
opportunity to perform with the
Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra m
the Mozart Birthday Bash on Jan.
24.1998.

The deadline for entry IS Mon-
day. Sept. 22.

For further Informatlon or a reg-
Istration form. contact the Ann
Arbor Symphony Orchestra by
call1ng (313) 994-4801. by fax at
(313) 994-3949 or bye-mall at
a2so@wwnet.com.

SPECIAL EVENTS

CAR SHOW: The Grand Court
Novl Retirement Community. m
conjunction wlth Angers MUSIC
and other area businesses. is host-
ing Its Fourth Annual Father's Day
Car Show on Sunday. June 15.

, from 2 until 4 p.m. Refreshments
will be available. The public Is
inVited to participate. There IS no
admission charge.

The Grand Court Is located at
45182 West Road in NoVi.

For more information. call (810)
669-5330.I t

t f\, PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public is invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held pnor to select Clty
council meetings in the Novi CiVlc
Center at 7:30 p.m. On occasion.

· performances may be taped by
· Time Warner and cablecast to resi-

dents.
Musicians. actors. poets.

dancers. etc .• are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. if available. to the NoVl Arts

, Council.
For details. contact the arts

councll,347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northvl11e
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

, For more Information or reserva-
, tlons, call NorthVille Carriage Co.
: at 380-3961.
••••··I, THEATER

TIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE:
Timbers, the home of Bananas
Comedy Club, Is located at 40380
Grand River west of Haggerty Road
In Novi.

For ticket Information. call (313)
724-1300.

MUSIC
THE RAVEN GALLERY &

ACOUSTIC CAFE: The Raven Will
present open mlke mght on
Wednesdays. all acoustic mUS1C.
stnng mstruments. horns and
some jazz on Thursday through
Saturday evenmgs.
.' Upcointhg. performances' mclude
EvePi~~(P~~ ~rn,J~ 12.
Davia'M'ass~ngill6n Jun~3¥'NI:lke
Cross on June 14; Southern Son
on June 15; Jan Krist on June 19;
Greg Poulos on June 20 and Anme
Wenz on June 21

The Raven IS located at 145 N.
Center Street m downtown
NorthVille.

For ticket Informatlon or reser-
vatIons. call 349-9420.

MR. B's FARM: Tim Flaharty
hosts an open blues jam every
Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Nancy K proVldes the vocals for
the classic and contemporary gUi-
tar jazz of The Tim Flaharty Trio
every Sunday. Show urnes will be 8
p.m. to mldmght.

Mr. B's Farm is located at Novi
Road north of Ten Mile.

For detaIls. call 349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River In
Novi.

For details. call (810) 305-5856.

COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU-
RANT: The restaurant offers two
non-smoking dlnmg rooms and a
smoklng dlnmg/lounge area.

Country Eplcure Restaurant is
located at 42050 Grand River m
NoVl.

For detal1s, call (810) 349-7770.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue m NoVl.

For detal1s. call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day performances are from 9 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in NorthVille.

For details. call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to I a.m. on Frtday and Sat-
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road In
the Holiday Inn In Farmington
Hl1ls.

For details. call (810) 478-7780.

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar. jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

The cafe Is lorated at 110 Main-
Centre In downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for details.

artists in the gallery and cappucci-
no bar.

Arttsts interested in having their
works dlsplayed should call the
gallery. located at 43450 Grand
River m NOVl.Hours are 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

For detalls. call (248) 380-7059 ~

DANCING EYE GALLERY: • ~ •.
D~nClng Eye Ganery is located at ' . 0
150 N. Center Street. Suite A. '-
behind Tuscan Cafe m Northville. l-':::::::::::~:::'_-------";""-----------"

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday 11 a.m. to 6
p.m .. Friday from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m .. Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Hours on Sunday and Mon-
day are by appomtment.

For addltiOnal information. call
(248) 449-}086

FRIGATES INN: Fngates offers
hve mUS1Cevery Tuesday at 8 p.m
featUring 2XL Band. The Sunset
Blues Band Will host the Wednes-
day blues Jam from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All muslclans are welcome.
Dance With The Globe at 9 p m.
Fndays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mlle and East Lake
Drive in Novi.

For detal1s. call (8101 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tamment at the Sports EditIon Bar.
located mside the NOVl Hllton
Hotel, 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition IS home to
Intngue and other hlgh-powered
hltS groups every weekend. A cover
charge begms at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starung
Gate Saloon offers hve mUS1Cevery
FrIday and Saturday mght from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Startmg Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill has an open blues jam. Rock
'n' roll Is featured on Saturdays
during the summer from 9 p.m.
untIl 1 a.m

The Sunset Grill IS located on
the corner of Thlrteen Mile and
NoViroads.

For details. call (248) 624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall in
NoVl. offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road In Livonia. offers live enter-
tainment.

Larry Nozero and Friends per-
form intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featuring a wide variety of guest
performers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Str011lng musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion. mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thurs-
days. On Friday and Saturday Ron
DePalma performs.

For additional Information. call
(313) 261-2430.

ART
ART SOURCE: Art Source, locat-

ed at 126 MalnCentre In NorthVille.
features prtnts, museum reproduc-
tlons. art posters, photographs.
etchings, and custom framing.
BusIness hours are Monday
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and on Frtday until 8 p.m. or
by appointment.

For details. call (248) 348-1213.

D&:M ART STUDIO: D&M Art
Studio features works of various

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery !S located at 109 N. Center
m downtown NorthVllle.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday. 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday: 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m. Saturday; and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For addltional information. caB
(248) 349-4131

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place Is
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downtown NorthVllle.

GaMery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

For additiOnal information. call
(248) 348-9544.

NEARBY

EVENING CONCERT SERIES:
Downtown Farmington hosts a
summer concert series on Fridays
at 7:30 p.m. Upcoming events
include: June 13. Trlphonlcs.
upbeat nostalgic music of the '50s
and '60s: June 20. Boogiemen.
authentic blues and jazz; June 27.
Horizon. sights and sounds of
everyone's favorite Motown hits;
July 18. Bob and Carl. musical
sounds of the '60s and '70s spon-
sored by Three Oaks Furniture:
July 25. Red Garter Band. ·20s.
'30s. '40s Dixieland tunes spon-
sored by Mrs. Lovill's Tea Cozy;
and Aug. 1, Willy George Band. big
band sound of the '40s sponsored
by Three Oaks FurnIture.

Concerts wl11 be held on the
north side of Grand River, one mile
east of the Intersection of Grand
River and Farmington Roads.

For more Information, call (248)
473-7276.

SOUpy SALES: Live at the
Farmington Civic Theatre at 33332
Grand RIver In Farmington will be
Soupy Sales with Johnny Ginger
and Marv Welch on Sunday, June
15, at 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. TIckets
are $25.

Tickets are available at the box
office or by phone at (248) 477-
5556.

The performance is presented by
Soupy Sales Productions and Clas-
sIc Productions.

Hf fU<L~ v
"16C(l(lIlK)Qe al I' M"'e

(810)399-9900
CllNTO" T....P

(810) 791-4430
PONtiAC

(8101335-2404

lIVONtA
(313) 523-0007

ROSf,VlllE
(810) 776-2210

atR""NCoHA'.l
(810) 646-1100

TllQ>
(810) 528-3497

WATERFORO
'810-674oUlli

OETAQlT
(313) 843-8601
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.... 1 II I ,",!J!llll! I \1 ....'1C... :1 \\J Il'lll! j,•Club PreSIdent: Mike PoulOS Meteor ChaIrman: Randy Lowe

CoachIng Director: Mike MCGrath lIVonia Y Sports Director: Chr1sNolan
Locatlon: Bicentennial Park on 7 Mile between Newburgh and
Farmfngton ~s. nvoutffelds are at the llorth (baCfCl side Of the Part.
, -~'~ }: :,;, .~ ''',''

~'T~>o"~*, i::!~; ~ ~ --:;'-J~";~.
BIRTH DATES DATES TIME Coach Phone

U10 August 1.1987' July 31.1988 June 17 & 19 6'OOpm TaD (3131422·4243

U11 August 1, 1986· July 31, 1987 June 16 & 18 61Xlpm Larry SIlVestri 13131421·6973

U12 August 1.1985 - July 31. 1986 June 16 & 18 61Xlpm Dan Urian 13131271·1570

U13 August 1, 1984· July 31.1985 June 16 & 20 6 OOpm Randy lowe (313) 422·4243

U14 August 1. 1983 . July 31.1984 June 18 & 23 61Xlpm Jeff Soba (313) 981·0173

U15 August 1. 1982· July 31. 1983 June 19 & 26 6-oDpm John Findling 18101478·4596

U16 August 1.1981 . July 31. 1982 June 19 & 26 6-oDpm Edd Broderick (8101464·3616

.ra:rnD

June 21 10 ooam

phoneBIRTH DATES DATES TIME Coach
U10 August 1. 1987· July 31, 1988 June 17 & 20 6-OOpm TaD 13131422·4243
U11 August 1. 1986· July 31. 1987 June 17 & 20 600pm AINaderl 13131422·7795
U13 August 1.1984· JUly31.1985 June 18 & 20 6-OOpm Eustace lewis (313) 427;4062

U14 August 1,1983' July 31. 1984 June 16 & 20 600pm Mike Peterson 13131462·1478
U16 August 1.1981 • July 31, 1983 June 17 600pm Bob Westfall 18101522·4851

U17 August 1.1980· July 31.1981 June 19 600pm Mike McGrath 13131462.6169

June 21 10 ooam

U19 August 1. 1978· July 31. 1980 June 19 600pm Mike Poulos (8101474·0811

June 21 1000am

~II players must wear shlnguardS covered by socks. Bring Wate~and im j
, • ,Inflated,,soccer ball Clearly Identified with the player'S ~a.oie.-iti:" ~

51 >-5»5.- •• t' ..............bttize'i)ti['!et,t: •• -

mailto:a2so@wwnet.com.


'Trial & Error'
·is a pleasant

surprise
By Amanda Cuda

• SPECIAL WRITER

The problem with movie trailers
Is that they often give viewers a
poor Idea of what to expect. Take
"Trial and Error," for example.

• When I first saw the trailer. I
assumed this would be another
lame attempt at screwball comedy.

My expectations were lowered
still when 1 discovered this movie
was directed by Jonathan Lynn,
who did "My Cousin Vinny."
Because the two movies had sim!-
lar plots (city boy with little legal
experience finds himself In court
In a small town), I figured "Trial
and Error" would just be a rip-off
of the other movie.

But I was wrong. "Trial and
Error- Is a sweet, funny film that
succeeds on its own terms,

:! The movie centers around a city
:: lawyer named Charlie (Jeff
:: Daniels) who. days before his wed-
,; ding to the boss's spoiled daugh-
i; ter, Is asked to travel to a small
1: town In Nevada to get a contlnu-
;: ance In a mail fraud case.!; The plot thickens when Charlie's

Ii
!

g

friend RIcky (Michael RIchards of
TV's "Semfeld") follows him to
Nevada and insists on giving Char-
lie a bachelor party. At the party.
Charlie ends up in a bar fight and
as a result, Is In no shape to
appear in court,

Ricky, an actor whose legal
experience is limited to a perfor-
mance in the play "Inherit the
Wind: decides to pose as Charlie
for the day and get the continu-
ance so they can go home. But of
course, things don't go as planned.

I realize the above description
doesn't Indicate how subtle and
charming this movie Is. But "Trial
and Error's- appeal lies not In Its
plot. but In how Lynn and the
actors make these characters both
believable and likable.

I particularly liked Charllze
Theron as the waitress Charlie
falls in love Wlth while In Nevada.
She has a bouncy energy here that
her performance as the Icy
temptress In last year's "Two Days
In the Valley"didn't prepare me for
at all. RIchards also surprised me
with his sincere performance as
Rlcky. There's a little of his trade-
mark pratfalls and exaggerated
line delivery here. but most of the
time RIchards allows the comedy
to come from the character, not
slapstick bumbling.

So, yes, my Initial Impression of
this movie was Incorrect. But in a
time when predictable movies are
the norm. It's nice to be surprised.

S.$ 5 5 e De £ 5 a a £ $ $' $ • p • pae
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MOVIES 78
:Don't judge a movie by its trailer

THURSDAY
June 12, 1997

Michael Richards (left) and Michigan's own Jeff Daniels star in New Line Cinema's comedy, "Trial and Error."

Glover, Pesci reunited in a light-
hearted adventure comedy

,
j;
fl
f'I:
I
".,;.
":: By Amanda Cuds
• ; SPECIAL WRITER

r'
: There are some people who just
I love to fish - the kind of men who

I ,)~7t \11' ~t ridiculous hours to ven-
lure down to the local pond In
hopes of finally nabbing "the Big
One."

Gus and Joe, the heroes of the
,... Hollywood Pictures/Caravan Plc-
I tures release "Gone Flshln,'" are
I men like that - boyhood friends
: who have spent most of their lives
: down at the docks, hoping for the
• catch of their lives So far, they
: haven't had any luck. But hope
: springs eternal. especially after the
: duo wins the grand prize In a -Bait
• & Tackle- essay contest. The
: prize? A fishing vacation In the
: Florida Everglades.

I dr~:~hv~ct~fo~~t~:~\~~o~~~~~
: trouble In the form of a can man
: named Dekker Massey. Unlike

Gus and Joe, Massey Isn't out to
catch fish - he's on his way to dig
up $2.5 mJll10n In stashed cash
and jewels stolen from his ex-
wives, The sinister Massey steals
Gus and Joe's '68 Plymouth Bar-
racuda, leaVing the duo stranded
WIth their fishing boat and trailer.

,I·

· ....

Gus (Danny Glover, top) and
Joe's (Joe Pescl) much-antici-
pated tlshlng retreat tums into
a comic run for their lives.
Buena Vista Pictures dis-
tributes.

Chaos ensues as Gus and Joe
try to get back their car. uncover
the stolen goods before Massey

does - and maybe catch some
fish along the way .

Danny Glover and Joe Pesci. two
of the stars of the smash hit
"Lethal Weapon" movit"s are
reunited In thIS lighthearted
atlverl tu re / comedy as lifelong
friends Gus and Joe, respectIvely.

Their on-screen fnendship Isn't
just acting. said Glover, who saId
that he and PeSCI have a unique
relationship in real life, built on
mutual respect for the other man's
talent

"And together we give ourselves
to the story completely," Glover
sald. "We understand each other.
It's never about me. or about him.
It's always, how do we make this
the best It can possibly be? And
we've had a great time working
together again.'

The film's director. Christopher
Cain. said one of the highlIghts of
the movie was getting to work with
two such accomplished comedic
actors,

-I took on this film because of
the people - Danny and Joe,
specifically. Their comedy presence
and incredible acting ability alone
Is enough for anyone to want to
get Involved In a movie In which
they are ~artlcipatlng: he said.

Larry Flynt's biographical tale
not worthy of renting on video

REAmE1R
>-'

THE PEOPLEVS. LARRY
FLYNT
BY CARLA IRVIN
MILFORD

phy that the world has ever
known. I'm startmg to not hke hIm
anymore - '.': .

Courtney Love, currently on hm-
tus as "queen of gtJlfig~"WIdow,
shows that the' part of(~thea was
not as far of a stretch for her as
her current role of Hollywood
ingenue.

The only bright spot in this
movie is Ed Norton. as Larry's
lawyer. There is something about
this guy; some kind of charisma
that comes through to the screen.

r really don't understand why so
many critics and the general pub-
he lIked thIS movie. I found the
court scenes too long, and the
energetic defense of hard porn was
as disgusting as Larry Flynt him-
self. The ending was very unsatis-
(ying as there was no closure. Sur-
prisingly. even my husband didn't
like this one. Don't rent this at
your video store; It is a waste of
your money.

STAR GRAnDT AT 15 MI.

E\iWOlt:l tJ I;II' ji'[l.] ;!'iWN$lI~[_ NO PASSES OR COUPONS ACCEPTED
FOR THBATRES lie SHOWTIMES CALL110 77-FILMS·/ 313 aa-FILMS·

STAR ROCHEmR HIllS

This biograplucal tale of porno-
graphic entrepreneur Larry Flynt
starts him out as a low class stnp
club owner. A legend in his own
mind WIth the ladies. he fmally
meets his match with a new stnp-
per, Althea Leasure.

Finding out that they enjoy the
same extracurncular actIvities,
love blooms and atypICal matnmo-
nybegms.

WantIng to be nch like any red-
blooded Amencan. Larry deCIdes
to take female fiesh peddlIng to Its
next level Armed WIth the 1st
Amendment as his shield. and
with his wIfe by hIS SIde, Larry has
to take on the Courts to prove that
the freedom of speech also applies
to him.

Paralyzed by a potentIal assas-

REViewS
sins bullet, Larry never stops fight-
ing for hIS fIghts, Even with the
untimely death of his beloved
Althea, who had become lost in
her own drugged existence. Larry
remams strong and defiant.

No longer fresh faced, cute and
cuddly Woody from "Cheers,"
Woody Harrelson has managed to
transform himself into one of the
raunchIest parlayers of pornogra-

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

,f Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet
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To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with

area singles, Call

1-800-739-4431
24 hours a day!

Females
Seeking Males

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute
--- ---~----

GOD IS THERE FOR ME
Non-denomlnatlonal SWF, 57, outgOing, fnendly,
canng, slighUy handicapped, enJoys crafts, garage
sales, watching videos, seeks dependable, fnendly,
outgoing SM Adll.l358

QUIET AT FIRST
CatholIC SWF, 33, shy, outgoing, enJoys reading,
collecbng dolls, walking, bike ndlng, looking for out-
gOing, humorous, canng, loVing SM, NlS Adll 9863

SPOIL ME!
SWC 47, canng, lun·lovlng, attends Chnstlan acllvl-
ties, enJOYsgolfing, reading, boating, sewmg, travel-
Ing, seeks kind, honest SM, to spend time together
Adll6636

LET'S MEET!
Outgoing SWF, 27, enJoysfishmg, campmg, the out-
doors, mUSIC, religion, seeking honest, smcere,
respectable SM Adll 1200

BUSY AS A BEE
CatholIC OWF, 48, 5'5", blonde hair, lnenoly, upbeat,
hobbles Include traveling, walkmg, readmg, search-
Ing lor honest, non-dnnkmg SM, NlS Adll 1799

HAS COMMON SENSE
CatholIC SWF, 38, humorous, lnendly, enJoys play-
Ing hockey, hunting, fishing, rollerbladlng, tennIS,
seeks attracbve, enjoyable SM, who ISlun and sen-
ous-mlnded Ad# 2229

APPRECIATES FAMILY
Fun SWF, 21, 5'5", 1501bs, enJoys the outdoors,
boating, SWimming, softball, volleyball, tenms,
sewing, mOVies,seeks loyal, smcere, fun-lOVingSM,
22-30 Adll 2466

GREAT QUALITIES!
Protestant OW mom of two, 32, romantiC, down-to-
earth, respectful, enJoys fishing, SWimming, walks,
seeks honest, Sincere, levelheaded SM, Witha good
sense of humor. Adll 1119

CARING HEART
SWF, 24, senSItiVe, emolional, ~njoys reading and
wntlng poetry, plcmcs, long walks, mOVies, seeks
honest, loyal, falthtul, goal-onented SM Adll 3333

LOOKING FOR LAUGHTER?
Born-Again SWCF, 33, canng, JOyfUl,hardworking,
dedicated to her Job, tamily, relationship, shy until,
enJoys fishing, gardening, seeks employed, lovmg
SCM Adll 1015

PLAYS rHE PIANO
Protestant SWF, 53, honest, lnendly, easygoing,
attends chnstlan actiVities, enJoys sporting events,
camping, boating, cooking, reading, seeks a trust-
worthy, responSible, truthful SM. Adll 7482

WALK LIFE'S PATH WITH ME
Non-denomlnatlonal SWF, 42, easygomg, bubbly,
adventurous, enJoys Chnslian aclivltles, bOWling,
country danCing, mUSIC,seeks honest, humorous,
reliable, compassionate SM Adll 4655

A DAY AT THE CIRCUS
Baplist SWF, 36, extroverted, enJoys the outdoors,
baking, cookmg, lestlvals, Wishes to meet honest,
canng SM, who loves children and ammals
Ad# 2615

A CUT ABOVE
SWCF, 45, enJoys bowling, traveling, church,
mOVies,mUSIC,seeking honest loyal SM, to be her
speCial someone Adll 3485

HARDWORKING LADY
Protestant SWF, 55, easygOing, happy, mterests
mclude walkmg, the outdoors, bikmg, readmg, seeks
SM, who enjoys Iile Ad# 1077

MY_,KID~~!!.D 1\ QAD
Methodist SW mom, 31,4'10", 220Ibs, mamage-
minded, enJoys gOing to church, sports, reading,
time with her kids, seeks mce SM, for relationship
Ad#9420

GUESS WHAT MY WISH IS?
Posllive, happy-go-luckY SWF, 41, bubbly, loves
reading, wntlng, dOing Just about everything, seeks
tnendly SM, to share the JOYsof Ide With Adll 2345

COMMITMENT-MINDED?
Catholic SW mom, 33, tun-lOVing, goofy, smart,
enJoys computers, volleyball, biking, racquetball,
SWimming, camping, seeks SM, With family values
Ad1l5228

TAKE IT AS IT IS
Catholic SWF, 40, enJoyscooking, roses, entertain-
Ing, short tnps, danCing, golfing, comedy clubs,
seeks funny, profeSSIOnalSM, who ISa good listen-
er Adll2111

FORM A COUPLE
ReligiOUS SWF, 40, profeSSional, enJoys traveling,
ammals, golfing, boating, flowers, cooking, the arts,
seeks affectionate, loyal, established WWM, lor
companionship AM 1066

ARE WE COMPATIBLE
Protestant SWF, 45, hardworking, honest, Sincere,
attends Chnshan actiVities, enJoyscooking, the out-
doors, nalure, seeks articulate, honest SM, for
fnendshlp first Adll 1129

CALL ME
SWF, 29, funny, smiling, hobbles are soccer, foot-
ball, basketball, seeks humorous SM, who likes to
laugh Ad# 5622

GOOD-NATURED
Non-denominational SWF, 32, 5'9", blue·eyed
blonde, fUll-figured, honest, personable, enloys
reading, the outdoors, "shlng, seeks stable,
employed, tall SM Ad# 8154

ANY COWBOYS?
Methodist SW mom, 39, upbeat, hardworking,
attends church regula~y, likes working out, hiking,
mUSIC, motorcycles, danCing, seeks tall, athletiC,
employed, humorous SCM, With patience Ad# 2780

CLOSE TO GOD
Presbytenan SWF, 42, bubbly, attends church
events, likes cooking, reading, seeks honest, Sin-
cere, outgoing, hardworking, cheerful SM, With fan-
lastIC sense of humor Ad# 4567

PLAY IT BY EAR
Lutheran, SWF, 46, honest, outgOing, attends some
Chnsllan actIVities, seeks truthful SM, as good
fnend, Adll 4444

ACTIVE GAL
Lutheran SWF, 20, enJoys skIIng, biking, rullerblad-
mg, snowmobiling, fishing, walking, camping,
mOVies,dining oul, seeks SM, for dating Ad# 9399

ONE STEP AT A TIME
SWF, 27, believes III God, shy at first, enJoyswntmg,
TV, mOVieS,mUSIC,seeks trustworthy SM, for fnend-
ship hrst Ad# 6113

MUTUAL RESPECT
Bom·Agam SWCF, 45, down-to·earth, canng,
enJoys camplllg, flShlllg, walks, seeks warm, sin-
cere, honest SCM Ad# 1951

GOOD·HEARTED
Positive SWF, 45, brown half/eyes, canng, active,
humorous, easygoing, enJoys most sports, seeks
healthy, trustworthy, outgoing SM Ad# 3865

LOVES ANTIQUES
CatholIC SWF, 48, outgoing, talkallve, enjoys gar·
denlng, golf, danCing, seeks outgOing, happy,
secure SM, who doesn't live In the past Ad# 4140

VERY LOYAL
CatholIC SWF, 39, affecllonate, sponlaneous, enJoys
hunhng, flshmg, walks In the woods, seeks canng,
honest SM. Ad# 2233

TRUSTWORTHY
ReligiOUSSWF, 63, honest, talkative, fnendly, loyal,
smcere, enJOysarts and crafts, walkmg, dlmng out,
seeks SM, With Similar Interests and qualities
Ad# 4000

FIT 8< ACTIVE?
Lutheran SWF, 44, outgOing, keeps busy, employed,
enJoys golf, skIIng, softball, motorcycling, seeks
good-humored SM, around her age, for tun
Ad#4411

AFFECTIONATE
Catholic SWF, 45, easygoing, humorous, enJoys
danCing, the oldies, gardening, water sports, seeks
honest, open, fun-lOVingSM Ad# 8290

LOVES PETS
SWF, 27, fun, outgOing, employed, enJoys rollerblad-
lng, walking, exerCise, seeks mce, funny, honest,
canng SM Ad# 4770

THE FUNNY SIDE
Catholic, fUll-figured OW mom, 35, outgoing, humor-
ous, enJoys lime With family and fnends, sewlllg,
crafts, seeks honest, communICative, happy, upbeat
DM, Withchildren Ad# 6028

LOVES GOD!
Protesfant SWF, 26, outgoing, crealive, attends
Chnstlan actiVities, enJoys rollerbladlng, biking, fish-
Ing, seeks humorous, tun-Iovlllg SM, WIth an adven-
turous Side Ad# 9287

QUALITY TIME
ProfeSSional, easygoing SWF, 34, Baptist, enJoys
cralt shows, time With daughter, searching for laid-
back SM, who enJoys holding hands and cuddling
Ad#6244

JUST WATCHING
Baptist SW mom, 36,5'1", 125Ibs., humorous, easy-
gOing, shy, enJoys mOVies,TV, dining out, reading,
roller-skating, seeking honest, patrent SM Ad# 6327

TAKE ME AS I AM
Talkallve, cheerful SWF, 64, down-to-earth, enJoys
crafts, seeks honest, Sincere, trustworthy SM, who IS
outgoing and kind Ad# 3000

WHY NOT YOU
Baptist OWF, 26, honest, outgoing, affectionate,
enJoysplcmcs, walks, mOVies,seeks honest, humor-
ous, understandlllg SM Ad# 1970

COLOR ME HAPPY
Upbeat, posItive SW mom ot one, 33, enJoys
rollerbladlng, country mUSIC, sunnses, sunsets,
seeks Independent, strong, shanng SM Adll1291

FRIENDS FIRST
Baptist SWF, 19, mce, canng, enJoys shOOling pool,
haVing fun, seeks down-to-earth, canng, sincere
SM, who knows what they want out of life Ad# 8971

IN NEW CHURCH
SWF with no religiOUSpreference, 24, bIg-hearted,
canng, likes walking, mce conversations, mOVies,
volleyball, poetry, country mUSIC, seeks honest,
trustworthy, loyal SM Adll 3373

FAMILY LOYALTY
Catholic SWF, 55, cheerfUl, hardworking, attends
Chnsllan concerts and actiVitIes, loves gardening,
children, animals, seeks honest, kind, healthy SM,
who ISa practicing Catholic Adll 6254

CONFIDE IN ME
Protestant SWF, 53, optimistiC, down-to-earth, home
decorating and remodeling, antiques, seeks clean,
down·to-earth SM, N/S, With Similar mterests.
Ad#3334

A LITTLE BIT CRAZY
SWF, 48, happy, carelree, enJoyssnowmobiling, tae
kwon do, plaYing pool, shooting darts, seeks fit,
active, romantiC, fun-lOVingSM, who ISa little bit dar-
Ing Ad#7614

BE NICE
Methodist SWF, 24, upbeat, happy, goal-onented,
enJoys crafts,' outdoor aCbv\ltes, exerciSing, art,
drawmg, outdoor aClivllies, seeks N1S, fun-loving
SM, With Similar mterests Ad# 2255

FAMILY-ORIENTED
Catholic SWF, 33, warm, humorous, enJoys craft
shows, antique shoppmg, concerts, mOVies, seeks
honest, clean-cut, tun-lOVing, hardworking SM
Ad#2226

SENSE OF HUMOR
Humorous Catholic SWF, 25, enJoysbowling, sports,
country mUSIC,karaoke, camping, seeks lOVing,car-
mg, loyal, Sincere, fun SM Ad# 3867

LIKES POETRY
Protestant SWF, 55, outgomg, articulate, attends
Chnsllan actIVities, enJoys sports, horses. golfing,
mOVies, seeks honest, Sincere, loyal, Inteiligent,
humorous SM Ad# 4337

RED WINGS FAN
Protestant SWF, 39, canng, sensual, Type 'Pi per-
sonality, likes dances, volleyball, bowling, mUSIC,
seeks honest, warm-hearted, stable, NlS, compati-
ble SM Ad# 1957

ON THE SHY SIDE
Famlly-onenled SWF, 38, Protestant, easygOing,
humorous, enloys mOVies,country mUSIC,danCing,
seeks outgoing, conSiderate SM Ad# 9417

ATHLETIC
CatholiC SWF, 36, fun-lOVing, enJoys racquetball,
tennis, sWimming, the theater, mOVies, seeks hon-
est, open, spontaneous, Intelligent SM, N/S
Ad#4884

GOOD WITH KIDS?
Baptist SWF, 27, humorous, down-to-earth, canng,
enJoys walks, collecllng ceramic cats, seeks down-
to-earth, canng SM, for pOSSible relationship
Ad# 2828

WORK TOGETHER
ActIVe, kind SWF, 50, enJoys knitting, crocheting,
travel, biking, skIIng, train ndes, seeks kmd, conSid-
erate, adventurous SM Ad#.7083

BELIEVES STRONGLY
Fnendly, outgoing SWF, 53, Chansmatlc, enJoys
reading, mOVIes, country mUSIC,travel, dining out,
seeks canng, humorous, active O/SM, NlS, SOCial
dnnker Ad# 1643

WILLING TO GIVE
Protestant SWF, 30, bubbly, likes cultural events,
mOVies, singing, reading, theaters, travel, seeks
honest, canng, Intelligent, employed, Interesling SM.
Ad# 3115

OLD FASHIONED WOMAN
Protestant SWF, 37, shy, humorous, likes Chnstlan
concerts, cooking, seWing, gardemng, seeking truth-
fUl, sincere SM Ad# 8029

FAMILY-ORIENTED
SWF, 35, non-denomlnallOnal, personable, enJoys
time With her kids, mUSIC,sportmg events, crochet-
Ing, seeks easygomg SM, who loves Iile & laughter
Ad# 9169

ADORES CHILDREN
Catholic SW mom, 21, smcere, iUiHovlng, honest,
student, enJoys mOVies,reading, seWing, dining out,
time With daughter, seeks honest, smcere, fun SM
Ad# 4440

HAPPY PERSON
Catholic SWF, 27, attracllve, adventurous, enjoys
animals, skIIng, the outdoors, horseback ndlllg,
seeks honest, canng SM, lor poSSible relationship,
Ad# 5259

SERIOUS SIDE
Lutheran SW mom, 33, easygolllg, likes to laugh,
fun, attends Chnstlan actiVIties, enjoys long
walksldnves, cooking, seeks SM who likes qUiet
evenings Ad# 1142
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CALL THIS AD-
~WF, 19, Lutheran, easygOlng,lun, canng, compas-
Sionate, enJoys dining out, danCing, mOVies,seeks
responSible, employed, honest SM, who likes chil-
dren. Ad#, 1977

ROMANTIC
SWF, 26, Lutheran, upbeat, outgOing, fun, hobbles
are fishing, hiking, camplllg, SWimming, looking lor
honest, humorous, canng SM Ad#.5622

SHARE FUN TIMES
Green-eyed SWC mom, 40, 5'5', tnm, lit, attraclive,
NlS enJoys mUSIC,danCing, biking, family outings,
seeking attractive, canng OWC dad Ad# 8626

ADVENTUROUS
SW mom, 38, 5'6", hardworking, warm-hearted,
NlS, enJoys nature, theatre, children, seekmg
healthy, adventurous, conSiderate SM, N/S.
Ad#9876

INTEREST YOU?
SWF, 21, brown hair, blue eyes, enJoysmOVies,wnt-
Ing poetry, mUSIC,seeking SM, 22-30, for an honest,
special relallOnshlp Ad# 1121

LET'S MEET
ProfeSSional SWF, 24, 5'5", 120Ibs., brown hair,
green eyes, enJoys camping, horseback ndlng,
mOVies, seeks profeSSional, sweet, kind, canng
SWM, 24-32 Ad# 8888

SENSE OF HUMOR
SWF, 46, 5'8", reddish-blonde hair, blue eyes,
enJoysmOVies,mUSIC,seeks nice, senSitIVe,rugged,
humorous SWM, for pOSSiblerelationship Ad# 7481

BIG TEDDY BEAR?
SWF, 22, 5'6", blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, loves
ammals, children, gOing out and staying home,
seeking romantiC, humorous SWM, who loves cud-
dling, for datlllg, maybe more Adll 4985

LOOKING FOR YOU
SWF, 22, 5'5", 1151bs, brown hair, green eyes,
enJoys sports, mOVies, dining out. mghtclubs, stay-
Ing home, seeking honest, slllcere SWM, 22-30,
mamage-mlnded Ad#,7957
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MIND BASHFUL?
BaptiSt SWM, 38, qUiet-natured, enJOYSfishing,
woodworking, gardemng, hunting, the outdoors,
seeks truthful, responSible SF, to relate with
Ad#.1652

MARRIAGE-MINDED
Bom-Agalll SWCM, 24, outgomg, comical, loving,
canng, enJoys motorcycles, musIC, camping, seeks
trustworthy, honest, respectful SF, who IS Willing to
commumcate Ad# 1973

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49, outgOing, professlOllal, peaceful, happy,
enJoys golfing, bowling, sports, dancmg, movies,
seeks canng, understanding, trustworthy SF
Ad# 1031

ON THE GO
MethodlSl SWM, 34, actJve, professwnaJ. enjOys
fishmg, golt, boatmg, the outdoors, walks, the
beach, seeks honest, canng, N1S, happy SF
Ad# 1226

CAN DO ATTITUDE
Lutheran SWM, 65, out901n9, humorous, enjOys
working out, mUSIC,searchmg for NIS, funny SF,
who has Similar mterests. Ad# 7569

TRUSTWORTHY
Methodist SWM, 27, kind, glVll1g, consIderate,
employed, enjOys fishmg, backpacking, campmg,
seeks conSiderate, honest SF, who likes to talk.
Ad# 9208

VERY ROMANTIC
Catholic SWM, 43, personable, honest, SIllC8re,
attends Chnsllan aclMbes, enjoys bowling, golf,
darts, seeks lOVing,honest, smcere SF, who IS fam·
i1yand mamage-mtnded Ad# 7447

LIKES TO CUDDLE
BaptISt SWM, 43, fun.JoV1ng,open·lTlJnded, enlOYS
fishing, the water, walks, traveling, the outdoors,
seekmg fun-Iovmg SF, With Similar IIIterests
Ad# 5520

ENJOY EACH DAYI
SWM, 38, out901n9, happy, truthful, enjOys outdoor
aCliVltles, seeks young-at-heart, fun, honest SF
Ad# 5224

SHARE A RELATIONSHIP?
Non-denorrunatlOllal SBM, 33, sensrtlVe, canng.
attends Chnsban aclMltes, enlOYSbowling, aCling.
seeks canng, sensrtJve, trustworthy SF, for tneoo-
ShiP,possible more Ad#2121

VERSATILITY!
Protestant SWM, 23. 5'10', brown hair, blue eyes.
shy, humorous, smart, enjOys reading, i11OVI6S,
musIC of all kinds, seeks Intelhgent SF, of sll1lilar
age Ad#.6954

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Non-denDImnat1Ollal SW dad, 36, 5'8', down-to-
earth, easygolllg, enJOYSquality limes, talking, cud-
dhng, seeks communICate SF, wrth a posrtNe att~
tude Ad# 3091

GOAL-ORIENTED
Lutheran SWM, 19, easygoing, upbeat, happy,
enJOYs working, having fun, enjOyIng Ide, seeks
easygolllg, ar1Jculate,fun SF Ad# 5727

NO GAME PLAYERS
CatholiC SWM, 35, qUiet. easygOing, enJOYSmotor-
cycling, camping, fishing, seeks down·to-earth. car-
Ing, levelheaded SF Ad# 1412

LOVES CffiLDREN
SWCM, 28, out9.OIng, humorous, enJOYSplaying
hockey, bliong, hiking, seeks phys.ocallyfit, gregan-
ous SF, who hkes to laugh Adll 1258

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to

respond to ads, Call

1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1,98 Der minute, Charges Will appear on your monthly tele-
phone bill You rrlusf be 18 years af age or order and hove a touchtone phone to
use this service. service /Jrovlded by Direct Response Markelfng, InC. 2451 Wehrle
Drive, Williamsville. NY 14221 I

LIKES THE OUTDOORS
SWM, 36, very outgoing, old-fashiOned, enJoysgolf,
tennis, seeks SF, who is Sincere, honest and has
Similar Interesls, Ad#,6131

PLEASANT MAN
Protestant SWM, 70, outgoing, good sense of
humor, likes woodworking, motor sports, watching
mOVies,seeks honest, cheerful, humorous SF, who
enJoys life Ad#.9407

VALUES MORALITY
Baptist SWM, 25, funny, energetic, enJoys skate-
boarding, motorcycling, movies, seeks caring, soft-
spoken SF,age and weight not Important Ad# 8691

CHARISMATIC
Baptist SNAM, 26, enJoys motorcycles, basketball,
skIIng, plaYing the gUitar, seeks passlOllate, com-
municatIVe, ambitious, canng SF Ad# 6668

SEEKS HIS QUEEN
SWM, 38, happy-go-luckY,lolS of fun, enJOYSmotor-
cycling, bow hunting, seeks SF, 19-25, children wel-
come Ad#.4225

SELECTIVE
SWM, 18, no religIOUSbackground, easygoing, likes
football, seeks short SF, With curly black hair
Adll6666

SPEND TIME WITH ME
Bapbst SWM, 20, humorous, enJOYSplays, mUSIC,
baseball, basketball, seeks sweet, canng, honest.
talthful SF Ad#.1776

HIGHER POWER
SWM, 37, spontaneous, enjoys p1aymgmuSlC, vol·
Ieyball, bike OOlng,pICI1ics, outdoor concerts, seeks
energelic, fun to be wrth, fit SF.Ad# 3037

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
Prolestant SWM, 39, upbeat, poslbve, likes
rollerbladlng, biking, working out, lishmg, campmg,
goff, lravel, i11OVI6S, seeks SF, who en/oys Ide
Ad# 2995

FAMILY TIMES
BapllSl SWM, 26, upbeat, postlive, goal-onented,
enjOys l1ik1ng, roIle1blading, worlung out, seeks
easygomg SCF, wrth Slffillar IIIterests and qualrtl6S
Ad# 9976

INTELLIGENT
Non-denolmnabonal SWCM, 35, romantIC, W1lty,
affecbonate, attends Chnsban actMbes, enJOYS
camPing, travel, SlghtseeJng, seeks Queen-SIZed,
beautIful SF, 01 any race Ad. 1882

GIVE ME A CALL
Bapttst SWM, 28, outgomg, likes iaytng on the
beach, waler skung, 1ish1llQ. the outdoors, seeklllQ
honest, canng, affeClionate SF, wdlmg to glV6
Ad# 5445

BARBECUE KING
catholIC SWM, 42, outgorng. humorous, enJOYS
bowling, lamJly aetrvrtJes, water skIIng, weekend
fun, seeks senous. trustworthy. Iron, attractJve SF
Ad. 7855

ROOM FORME?
Non-denomlnatJonal SWM, 44, easy901ng laid-
back, en/oys baseball lravellng. walks, seeks
down·to-earth, NIS SF Ad' 7700

ANSWER THIS AD
CatholIC SWM, 32, outgomg, InteRlQE!nl enlOYS
spending lime wrth hIS son, spoils, readrng. seeks
IIldependent, honest, attraelMl SF Ad. 3163

CAN WE TALK?
Non-denor11lnatJonalSWM, 37. fun person. profes-
SlOIlaI, likes hot rods, seeks tovtng. canng, fun-lov
mg SF Ad. 3248

MANY INTERESTS
Non-denomll13tJona\ SWM, 31, personable, has
many hobbles. seeks humorous fun-lowlg, honest.
loyal, shanng SF Ad' 6565

GOAL-ORIENTED
CatholIC SWM, 33, tall, athlebC, outgorng, honest.
el\lO)'S lime W1ffl hIS son. the outdoors, dancr1g
quiet tunes, 1llOVl6S. sports seeks 1I1dependen1,
attractJve SF Ad'.5B63

WARM lit FRIENDLY
Catholtc SWM, 40, W1S8. bubbly. upbeat, enJOYS
boating, camping, gardenll1g slomg seeks NIS,
honest, convnurncalM! SF, fo grow together W1ffl
Ad. 7329

OPEN -MINDED
CatholIC SWM, 34, lun-lovIng, enJOYsthe outdoorS,
QUiet evemngs at home. seeks open-nunded SF.
wrth a senous side Adl9999

GIVE ME A CALL
Bapttst SWM, 40, humorous, gentle, has many hob-
bl6s, seeks honest SF, 10 spend lime together
Ad. 9851

DON'TWAITI
CatholIC SWM, 26, outgomg, fun·tovtng, enjoys
camping, outdoors aetMlJes, roIlerbladlllg, seeks
SF, who IS fun to be wrth and has sll1lllar Interests
Ad. 9811

DIGNIFIED ONE
CatholIC SWM, 59, lnendIy, canng, enJOYStravelmg,
soccer, waIkmg, dallClng. seeks humorous, honest
SF Ad#9577

BRIGHT OUTLOOK?
ComICal SWCM, 45, Non-denomll13l101lal. enJOYS
golf, hockey, motorcycles, walks, seeks Intelhgenl,
honest SF, wrth 1I1tegnty and a good sense 01
humor Adll 1976

JOYFUL LIFE
Presbytenan SWM, 40, 5'10·, 1701bs, warm, car-
Ing, enJOYscookJng, NASCAR, biking, gall, search-
Ing for honest, canng SF, who loves children and
ammats Ad. 6633

DON'T LOOK BACK
CatholIC SWM, 24, shy, enJOYSdining out, 1TlOVI6S,
QUl6tevemngs, country musIC, would like to meet
NlS SWF, 18-24, for relatlOnslllp Ad# 8117

ACTIVE 8< FIT
SWM, 25, religIOUS,fun person, likes the outdoors,
relaxing at home, lifting weights, skIIng, water
sports, seeks Intelligent, attractIVe, compatible SF
Adll.1870

GOOD CHOICE?
OW, 33, 5'9·, 180lbs, enJoysspor'.s, concerts, the
outdoors, seeking honest, canng, truthful SF, who
has personality, wrth common Interests, who likes
children Ad# 5460

LET'S GO OUT
SWM, 35, humorous, easy to get along wrth,
employed, enjoys car repairs, Slamp and cOin col·
lecbng, seeks SF, who likes to laugh Ad# 6388

CALL ME TODAYl
Non-denomlnatlonal SWM, 31, outgolng,lun·loVlng,
enJoys travel, the outdoors, seeks SF, who likes to
have lun and Isn't afraid to try new things Ad# 3131

ONE OF A KIND
BaptiSt SWM, 40, genUe, outgoing, enloys golfing,
rollerbladlng, skIIng, walking, long dnves, seeking
outgOing, easygoing SF, With Similar Interests
Ad#.1240

LIBERAL MINDED
Baptist SWM, 29, open, helpful, communicative,
likes biking, rollerbladlng, skIIng, old cars, seeks
hardworlllng, goal-onented, compatible, honest SF.
Ad#.4580

CALL THIS AD!
Canng SWM, 37, helpful, people person, enjoys
blkmg, walking, seeks nICe, lovable, blue-eyed
blonde SF, Ad#.8521

LOVES TO FLY
SWM, 52, Catholic, gOOll sense of humor, easygo-
Ing, likes sports, outdoor fun, working out, aViallon,
seeks thin, outgOing, N1S,drug-tree SF Adll 5944

A HIGHER POWER
CatholIC SWM, 39, 5'11", 180lbs, Intense, aceen-
tnc, canng, lOVing,enJoyswalking, talking, watching
people, woodworking, seeks honest, faIthful SF
Ad#7942

QUIET EVENINGS
Honest SWC dad, 34, enJoys time With daughter,
SWimming,volleyball, long walks, bicycling, reading,
wntlng, cuddling, seeks canng SF, wrth personality.
Ad#8065

LOVES ROMANCE
SWM, 37, 5' 10", 1901bs, sail & pepper hair, blue
eyes, great sense of humor, enJOYstenms, bowling,
golf, computers, seeks honest, Iovmg, passlonale
SF, for relabonshlp Howell Area Ad# 1721

GOES TO CHURCH
Protestant SWM, 49, easygoing, canng, enJOYSout-
door sports, motorcycles, seeks honest, loVing, fun
SF, NlS Ad. 8484

MARRIAGE-MINDED
Catholic SWM, 42, honest, smcere. attends
Chnsllan aclMlies, enJoys golf, bowling, dancmg,
darts, seeks smcere, honest. communicatIVe SF
Ad. 1254

MIGHT BE IDEAL
easygOIng OWM, 47, 5'11', 1801bs, dependable,
hardworking, enJOYS5slllllg, readlllQ, plaYing guitar,
seeks truthful, open, communlCalive SF Ad. 3452

OLD-FASHIONED WAYS
CatholIC SWM, 35, 6'2", 2301bs ,oonservalive, NlS,
non-dnnker, enJOYShorseback ndlng. skiing, muse·
ums, seeks N/S, down-to·earth, childless SF
Ad. 3535

HAS A GOOD HEART
Thouglltlul SWM, 50, Protestant, fun, sensllive, car·
lng, enJoys boating, sWImming snowmoblhng
seeks healthy, trustworthy. monogamous SF
Ad. 8089

JOVIAL DATE
Levelheaded SNAM, 50, easygocng. hobbl6S are
spmtual events, boating. Harleys, nature. travel.
seeks adventurous. happy-go-lucky mce OISF
Ad. 7609

LIKES METAL DETECTING
SWM 30, Lutheran, outQOVl9 fnendJy. likes the out-
doors, the Internel seeks honest, SIllCell!, accept.
mg SCF, who wants to be pampered Ad' 1212

MUST HAVE GOALS
Upbeat SWM, 37, Presbytenan. humorous, bubbly.
enJOYS skung. sarlillg. snowmobiling, camping
seeks nICe. fun-kMng SF. wrth goals Ad. 1946

READS Tiff. BIBLE
SWCM 55, bubbly easygomg. attends Chnslian
concerts & aClMll8s. eflJOYStravehng flying, hunt-
IllQ "stung seeks trustworthy trrn attraeltve SF
Ad. 9090

SPONTANEOUS ACTIVITIES
Easygotng down·to-earth fun SWM. 37, enfOYS
mUSIC, volleyball bow\lng. games conversalJon
dlmng out Cedar poIIlt. travel seeks !un SF
Ad. 6550

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
FatOOy-onetlted SW dad 37, 5'8". Proteslanl, easy-
gomg enJOYStablg cuddling danCIng. mu5lC
seeks commuOicatlVe SF 10 be fnends first
Ad' 1276

DON·T HESIT A TEl
Fun-loVIng. humorous SWM 29, CathoiJc enpys
/llUSlC, fnOVIes golf, video games. seeks SF. wrth a
good personaIIIy Ad, 3729

VERY ACTIVE
Lutheran SWM, 43, outgomg conf1Oenl llIlJOYS
sports golf $nOWl'IlOIlIIJn seeks corr..,8l1bIe per
sonable alhle!JC. confident SF Ad. 7171

GET UP AND GO
Cat!lOllCSWM, 38 easygomg spontaneous 6l1JOYS
huntlllQ fishing, cooIong. QUIet lmes at home
seeks honest SF Ad. 7995

ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE!
ProIessIOIlal handsome OWM 51, 5 10' 1701bs
loves life enpys OOldoo< actIVlIl6S. traveling read-
1llQ, seeks attraelMl, slll1l, IIlt6lhgenl, SWF 35-45
lor posslble relaliOf'lS,lup AdI 4848

ROMANTIC, HUMOROUS
Spontaneous, warm, Iomg aetM!. o/d-fas/UOOed
SW dad, 44. tall, handsome. sports coach, mUSIC
lover, seeks lenmlne, hardwotl<mg SF Ad. 1534

VERY FAITHFUL
Cathohc S't'IM, 39, down-to-earth. humorous.
enlOYScamPill\l, golfll1Q,sports, the outdoors build·
mg models seeks compas5lOOate, sInCere SF
Ad. 5506

HOBBIES TO SHARE
warm kind-hearted SNAM, 42, Protestant, enJOYS
NalM! Amencan crafts. deCOralJlg his home, seeks
warm, kind. CO/lSIderateSF Ad. 6052

DEPENDABLE GUY
SWM, 43, 5'9", medium build, bkes country mu5lC
oldies, moVIeS, baseball games, !"COIcs. travel,
seeks down·to-earth SF for Iastll1Q relatlO!lShlp
Ad. 7646

DOWN- TO· EARTH
catholIC SWM, 33, tall, blond, green eyes, enlOYSan
outdoor aclMlies. cooking, dmmg out, dancmg,
seeks SF, WIlh Similar IniereSIS Ad. 1283

GET TOGETHER
OW dad, 32, 6', 1701bs,loves water skiing, working
oul, bllung. karate. seekmg SF, lor fnendshlp
Ad. 8080

SERIOUS ONLY
Secure, phYSICally fit OWM, 38, enJOYSoutdoor
acbvitles. boahng, water sports, dining out, qUiet
evemngs, seeks honest SF, for canng relatlOllShlp
Ad. 6453

LIVES ON LAKE
Never-mamed SWM, 35, fun·loVlng, humorous, no
dependents, likes kids, canoeing, hiking, pontoon-
lng, getaway weekends, seeking SF, 19-45, lor reId-
tlonshlP Ad'.1910

HARDWORKING
SWM, 32, 6'4", 2501bs, likes outdoors, fIShing,
canoeing, reading books, mOVies, weekend get-
aways, seeking SF, for dating, maybe more
Ad#6741

LEAVE A MESSAGE
SWM, 40, 5'9", 160lbs , black halr/mustache, hazel
eyes, romantIC, good personality, enJoys hiking,
canoeing, water SkIIng, holding hands, seeking SF,
to enlOYlife With Adll 9631

KIDS INCLUDED
OW dad, 28, 6'~", medium bUild, blue·eyed blond,
profeSSional, enJoy sunnses and sunsets evening
walks, holding hands, long talks, seeking SF, to treat
speCial, With love, safety and secunty Ad#.1717

YOUNG 8< ACTIVE
SWM, 60, 5'9", well·proportioned, N/S, non-drlnker,
self-employed, well-educated, POSitive,strong love
for God and the church, many Interests, seeks
fnendshlp first with a SF, 40·60 Adll 1245

OUTDOORS TYPE
SWM, 35, secure, dad, seeking canng, understand.
109 SF, for datmg, conversation maybe more
Ad# 1930 '

Instant Mailbox Profile MatchSmart Callback

-- -1

Males
Seeking, Fero~/e$

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

Smart Browse
We know that confidentiality is We'll let you know when you We know you would rather not Our databasedoes the work for If you do not wish to listen to all
the keyl When responding have new messagesI Just sit discussyour personallifewith a youl We start searchingfor your of the ads within your specified
to an ad, you can choose to back and wait for a phone call. complete strangerl Auto Ad suitablesystem matchesImme- age range, take advantage of
create an Instant Mailbox Upon creating your mailbox, allows you to use your touch· dlately after you place your ad. this unique feature,You tell us
instead of leaving your phone tone phoneto answerquestions
number. Then simply call leave us the numberwhereyou about yourself and your Ideal To hear greetings from those what It Is you're looking for In a
1-900-933-6226 ($1.98 per can be reached and the most mate.Yourecorda greetingand who fit yourcriteria,all you do Is mate: age, race, sex, lifestyle
minute) option 3 to listen to convenient time to reach you. we turn It Into a print ad. No live call 1-900·933·6226($1.98 per habits, and yOU'll hear only

I

LOVES ROLLER COASTERS
SWM, 37, easygoing, adventurous, lun·lovlng,
enJoysvolleyball, musIC,bike ndlng, seeks outgoing,
adventurous SF, N/S, who enJoys travelling
Adll3693

A GREAT GUY
CatholIC SWM, 39, fun-loving, happy, enJoys remod-
eling, gardening, biking, rollerbladlng, seeking hon-
est, Sincere, kllld, canng, conSiderate SF Ad# 7100

CHURCH·GOER
Presbylenan SWM, 26, funny, happy, acllve, likes
golf, Ice hockey, rollerbladlng, hunting, seeks canng,
kllld, patient, listening SCF Ad# 1971

HE'S SPIRITUAL
Protestant SWM, 63, humorous, easygOing, Inter-
esls Include sports, traveling, dining out, walking,
biking, concerts, seeking honest, humorous, faithful,
reasonably romantic SF Ad# 3366

All you need to know
Toplace a voice greetlng call 1-8DO-739-4431 , enter option 1, 24 hours a dayl

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1·900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter
option 1.

To listen to messages, call 1-8DO-739-4431 , enter opl1On 2, once a day for FREE, or
call 1-906-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, anytime.

To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System Matches
call 1,900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3.

For complete confidentiality, give your Instant Mailbox number Instead of your phone
number when you leave a message, Call 1-906-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter
option 3, to listen to responses ~tt!9r you and find out when your replies were picked
up. ."

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1-81JO.273-5Sn.

Check with your loeal phone company for a pOSSIble 900 block If you're haVing trou-
ble dialing the 900#.

If your ad was deleted, re-record your vOice greeting rememde1ng NOT to use a cord-
less phone, leave your last name, address, telephone numbef or use vulgar language.

l ~, A ')},~

Your print ad will appear in the paper 7·10 days after yoU record your voice greeting.

D Divorced
W Wh~e
N/S Non-smoker

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American

M Male
H Hispanic
S Single

B Black
C Christian
WW Widowed

Service provided by
Direct Response Marketing, Inc,

2451 Wehrle Dnve, WilliamSVille, N,Y, 14221

Chnstian Sin91es Network IS available exclusively for single people seeking rela-
tionships With others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or reluse any
ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respondents carefully, avoid
solitary meetings, and meet only in pUblic places. 0604 SS,TP

Confidential! Instant Matching
We're looking out for youl We
wouldn't want you to miss out
on the love of a lifetime.When
you respondto a specificvoice
personal ad, we give you the
option of hearing up to 3 more
voice greetingswhich are slml.
lar In content to the ad you are
re.spondlngto.
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SPORTS
Stampede

Mustangs place four on top
All-Area soccer squad in '97

Awesome.
In a word, that's the best way to describe Home-

Town Newspapers' East All-Area Soccer First Team for
1997. This squad is loaded With talent from top to
bottom and may very well be our finest ever.

Let's start With the goaltenders. While one spot is
usually reserved on our first team, Northville's
Meghan Cauzillo and Milford's Beth Quiney are both
deserving. The duo recorded nearly two dozen
shutouts between them and posted goals against
averages of less than one.

It takes a strong defense. of course, to help keep the
ball out of the net. Our first team has it With Kristin
Baja of Northville.

Offensively, this team Is Without peer. Novi's Lydia
Raburn netted nearly 30 goals in her Junior campaign
while Northville's Brigid Bowdell Is one of the top for-
wards in the state.

Let's take a closer look at HomeTown Newspapers'
East All-Area Soccer First Team:

BETH QUINltY
Milford, jr. ,oalle
Excellent, soft hands and qUick reflexes enabled

QUincy to rack up 230 saves this season. She let in
just 21 goals-against and had a save percentage of
.910.

She also has a great ability to adjust qUickly to the
pace of the game.

·She·s a real leader as far as the defense goes,·
sauer said. 'She has been known to be a spark on the
team. She can play the forward position and often we
put her up there to get them going again. She really
does inspire them.·

Quincy posted 11 shutouts in her junior campaign
and was named to the All·KVC team.

llIEGBAN CAUZJLLO
Northville, Ir. ,oaUe
CauzllJo was one of the top goalies in the state's

toughest soccer league.
While the Mustangs were Just a few games over

.500. the senior did more than her share to help her
team's fortunes. She allowed just 14 goals In 19
games for an averagt' well below 1.0

CauzUlo also notched 11 shutouts. An All-Western
Division selection In the Western Lakes conference.
she was tough to beat. Northville coach Doug Lyon
said.

'She can pretty much stop anything.· he said. ·Her
focus durtng the game Is excellent.-

Cauzlllo played four years of varsity soccer for

ALL-AREA
MUSTANGS

The Mustang soccer team
'dominated Home Town News-
papers East A11·Area soccer
tiams. Here's a list of players~.-....

'tl\ltlVl~''''",
~'S""'" ..

;FtRsTTEAM
1~han Cauzilio
\"' Baja

HlJOt
Bowdell

Northville. She'll continue her career at Cornell Uni-
versity.

·She will likely start for them: said Lyon.

KRISTIN BAJA
Northville, sr. defender
Another four-year starter for Northville, Baja was

solid as a rock at fullback.
As the Mustangs' sweeper, It was Baja's job to be

the last I1ne of defense. Lyon said she made Cauzillo's
job a lot easier In the nets.

·She kept a lot of shots away from Cauz1ll0,· he
said.

Baja used her speed and smarts to do so. Lyon said
the senior didn't mind mixing It up on the field either.

·She's a very physical player,· he added.
It wasn't easy to rattle the All-Western DiVision

player.
·She was always very calm back there, always In

control.· Lyon said.

TRACY MOORE
Milford, Jr. mldfte1der
A third-year varsity player, Moore is an excellent all-

around field player. Moore was the top sweeper for the
Redskin club .

·She has a lot of speed and patience and control,"
sauer said. ·She reads the play well and is excellent
at chipping the ball which makes her valuable at the
midfield position."

Moore took a lot of shots on goal and put the ball in
the net four Urnes. She had two assists this season.
She was also a member of the All-KVC team.

LYNDSAY BUOT
Northville, Ir. midflelder
Huot had her best season for Northville this sprtng.
The Mustangs changed their style of play at the

start of the season. The move benefited Huot. who
moved from a defensive to offensive role.

She responded With excellent production at center
haIlback. Huot had nearly a dozen goals and as many
assists.

'She's a good distributor (of the ball!: Lyon Said.
"but has a good shot.'

Huot made All-Western Division statUs. A four-year
player for the Mustangs. she waSlili~·team·s captain.

MEUSSA LAWSON
South Lyon, IOph. mJdfle1der

Continued on 11

ed player on Northville's roster this season.
An outside halfback. Rompel showed

excellent sk1lls in handling and passing the
ball. Coach Doug Lyon said he relied on the
junior to take care of business at midfield.

'She's one of the best ball-control people
we have." he added.

An Olympic Development player. Rompel
will be counted on to take more of an offen-
sive role with the team next year.

·1 need to get her more in the game,' said
Lyon. ·We can't have a player of that caliber
not in the game (offensively!.·

Rompel earned honorable mention from
the Western Lakes Conference.

,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Lyndsay Huot (left) made our AII·Area first team while Jackie Rompel is on the second unit.

vanovic said. 'She's a very coachable player.
Uke Melissa (Lawson!, she's a superb play-
er.'

A junior. Jacobs ended her second season
With the varsity squad. She shared the start-
ing duties in goal last season and earned the
pos1tlon outright this year.

Hinshon shines at
OIYlllpics•senIor

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Nancy Hinshon is living proof
that you're never too old to com-
pete and stay In shape.

The Northville Township resident
recently won track and field silver
and bronze medals In the National
Senior Olympics.

·Thls was my first nationals,"
Hinshon said, "The competition Is
very tough,"

The 57-year-old qualified for the
nationals, which were held on the
campus of Arizona State University
in Tucson May 21-27, last summer
at the Michigan Senior Olympic
games.
, Hinshon made the grade in the
high and long Jumps, the 100-
meter and 200-meter races. A for-

er teacher In the Livonia school
Istrict, she met with great success
t the nationwide competition.
In the long jump, Hlnshon Just

. Issed a national record for her

ROIllpel.,DeKoker naIlled to All-Area second unit
As always. HomeTown Newspapers' 1997

East All-Area Soccer Second Team Is well
deserving of Its honors.

South Lyon's keeper Wendy Jacobs, who
let In just 15 goals on 294 shots. is the foun-
dation of the second team's defense and is
fronted by the talents of Lakeland's Edria
Cecchitti, Milford's Meg GorsI1ne and Novfs
Meghan Mutch.

Northville's Amanda DeKoker brings the
scortng to the team and. along With the rest,
could have easily been names on the first
team I1st.

Engaged In competition. our second team
m1ghtjust give the first a run for Its money.

Here's a closer look at HomeTown News-
papers East All-Area Soccer First Team:

WENDY JACOBS
South Lyon, Jr. goalie
Jacobs faced 294 shots on goal this sea-

son and let In just 15 providing the back-
bone of the South Lyon defense.

·Wendy was the key of our defense," coach
Bill Stevanovic said. 'She saved so many
shots it's unbelievable:

A disciplined and dependable keeper for
the Uons, Jacobs is also good in the field.

'She has a very great personality: Ste-

age group. She leapt Just over 12
feet to take second place.

"I was thrilled to earn the silver
medal: Hlnshon said.

She also did well on the track.
Hlnshon finished third for a bronze
in the 200-meter dash With a time
of 33.79 seconds.

In the 100-meter, she finished
seventh with a time of 16.29 sec-
onds. Hinshon also competed In
the high Jump, but failed to get
over the opening height of 3-feet 4-
inches,

"I couldn't get my fannle over it:
she Said.

Hinshon did, however. improve
all her performances from her
MIchIgan SenIor Olympic quallJy-
Ing marks. She dropped more than
a second from her 100-meter time
and almost five from her 200-
meter time.

Hard tralnlng paved the way for
her improvements.
• Hlnshon has always stayed

EDRIA CECCB1TT1
Lakeland, Ir. defender
Cecchittl was the most consistent player

on the field for Lakeland coach Robert
Mazur.

Even though the team had a troubled sea-
son. the Eagles found excellent play from
Cecchitti on defense and at the sweeper
position.

'She could play with the best teams.·
Mazur said. "She's a very good defender:

MEa GORSLINE
Milford, Jr. defender
This solid, hard-working defender rarely

gives the opposition room to move.
·She pushed ahead to begin the offensive

drive: coach Malia Sauer said. 'Her confi-
dence increased this year and she just blos-
somed in that area:

GorsI1ne Is also good at getting in the right

position.
"She often fmds umque situations where

she can get the ball upfield." Sauer said.
'She will have enough sense to look up and
fmd an open player.·

Gorshne received a KVC honorable men-
tion.

MEGHAN MUTCH
Novi, SL defender
In hockey. you'll often hear the announc-

ers talk about offensive-defensemen and
defensive-defensemen.

Mutch definitely falls in the latter catego-
ry. She played left fullback for the Wildcats
and covered her side of the field like a blan-
ket.

A three-year starter for Novi. Mutch didn't
bowl opponents over with her talent. But she
always. always played hard.

·She's a tremendous hustler: coach Larry
Christoff said.

Mutch, who had a goal and three assists.
was named to the All-Kensington Valley
Conference squad.

JACKIE ROMPEL
Northville, Jr. mldfielder
Rompel was, perhaps. the most underrat-

Submitted photo
Nancy Hlnshon and husband Robert traveled to Arizona for
the National Senior Olympics. Nancy won two medals.
active over the years by partlcipat- Her workout regimen Included
ing In recreational sports. But she weights and running. As the
began serious workouts In January
for her May competition.

Continued on 11

AMANDA DEKOKER
Northville, sr. forward
On a team loaded With talent. DeKoker

was voted Northvllle's most valuable player.
She led the Mustangs in scoring. Lyon

said DeKoker played With great desire.
"She really stepped forward this year," he

added, 'and played strong, physical soccer.
"She always went strong to the net."
A four-year varsity player. DeKoker was

named to the Western Lake Conference's
honorable mention list.

Kurtis sets sights
on ultra lllarathon
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

"It's a fabulous event.
This one is considered
the best in the world."

DOUG KURTIS
Northville marathon runner

For years, Doug Kurtis has been
one of the world's best marathon
runners.

The Northville resident owns
numerous records In the sport and
has won more than his fair share
of races. But It turns out running
26 miles better than most people
on the planet Isn't enough.

Now Kurtis Is set to run In Mon-
day's Comrades Marathon In
South Africa - a race that covers
some 55 miles. It will be his first
"ultra marathon:

"It's a fabulous event: said Kur-
tis, who Is retiring from competi-
tive running at the end of the year.
"ThIs one Is conSidered the best In
the world:

More than 14,000 runners from
around the world are expected to
run In the Comrades Marathon.
which began In the 1920s. It Is

regarded by some as the biggest
sporting event in South Africa each
year.

The race starts In the hlils of
Pletermarlzburg, and finishes at
sea level in Durban, which is sev-
eral hundred miles southeast of
Johannesburg.

The goal of most runners Is sim-
ply to survive the race, according
to the organization's World Wide
Web site. More competitive runners

Continued on 11
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LYSCBOYS
The LYSC Soccer Club will be holding tryouts for

the Boys Little Caesars Premier League teams and
select teams at the soccer fields behind the Dickinson
Center. 18000 Newburg Oust east of 1-275). between
Six and seven Mile roads. All players should arrive 30
minutes before scheduled tryout time for registration
and warm-up. Each player must bring their own ball.
water. shin guards. white and dark T-shirt. If you
cannot make any of the scheduled tryout dates.
please call as additional days may be scheduled as
needed.

• Under 11 - Select (born 8/1/86 through
7/31/87): June 15. Sunday. 1-3 p.m.; June 16. Mon-
day. 6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 19. Thursday. 6:30-8:30
p.m. Call Lou Suveg (313) 462-0108.

• Under 12 (born 8/1/85 through 7/31/86): June
15. Sunday. 3-5 p.m.; June 16. Monday. 6:30-8:30
p.m.; June 19. Thursday. 6:30-8:30 p.m. Call Sha-
heen Boumaroun (313) 953-3336.

• Under 13 (born 8/1/84 through 7/31/85): June
18. Wednesday. 6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 21. Saturday.
Noon-2 p.m. Call Bob Wysocki (313) 464-0013.

• Under 14 (born 8/1/83 through 7/31/84): June
18. Wednesday. 6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 21. Saturday.
Noon-2 p.m. Call Rick Strain (313) 261-0338.

• Under 15 (born 8/1/82 through 7/31/83): June
17. Tuesday. 6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 18. Wednesday.
6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 23. Monday. 6:30-8:30 p.m. Call
Frank Baker (313) 464-2037.

• Under 15 - Select (born 8/1/82 through
7/31/83): June 15. Sunday. 5-7 p.m.; June 21, Sat-
urday. Noon-2 p.m.; June 22. Sunday. Noon-2 p.m.
Call Karen Larson (810) 478-4430.

• Under 16 (born 8/1/81 through 7/31/82): June
17. Tuesday. 6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 18. Wednesday.
6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 23. Monday. 6:30-8:30 p.m. Call
Tom Faro (810) 477-5652.

• Under 17 (born 8/.1/80 through 7/31/81): June
16. Monday. 6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 18. Wednesday.
6:30-8:30 p.m. Call Jose Mangune (313) 425-7237.

• Under 17 (born 8/1/80 through 7/31/81): June

17, Tuesday. 6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 19. Thursday.
6:30-8:30 p.m. Call John Hunter (313) 531-3992.

• Under 18 (born 8/1/79 through 7/31/80): June
17, Tuesday. 6:30-8:30 p.m,; June 22. Sunday. Noon-
2 p.m. Call Bob Wysocki (313) 464-0013.

LYSCGIRLS
The LYSC Soccer Club will be holding tryouts for

the Girls Little Caesars Premier League teams and
Select teams at the soccer fields behind the Dickinson
Center. 18000 Newburg Oust east of 1-275), between
SIXand Seven Mile roads. All players should arrive 30
minutes before scheduled tryout time for registration
and warm-up. Each player must bring their own ball.
water. shin guards. white and dark T-shirt. If you
cannot make any of the scheduled tryout dates.
please call as additional days may be scheduled as
needed.

• Under 11 - Select (born 8/1/86 through
7/31/87): June 15. Sunday. 1-3 p.m.; June 16. Mon-
day. 6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 19, Thursday, 6:30-8:30
p.m. Call Frank Baker (313) 464-2037.

• Under 12 (born 8/1/85 through 7/31/86): June
15. Sunday. 3-5 p.m.; June 16. Monday. 6:30-8:30
p.m.; June 19. Thursday. 6:30-8:30 p.m. Call Steve
Strauch (313) 464-2025.

• Under 14 (born 8/1/83 through 7/31/85): June
15. Sunday. 3-5 p.m.; June 16. Monday. 6:30-8:30
p.m. Call Mike Bartel (248) 348-0672.

• Under 15 (born 8/1/82 through 7/31/83): June
17, Tuesday. 6:30-8:30 p.m.; June 19. Thursday.
6:30-8:30 p.m. Call Dennis Smith (313) 464-0262.

• Under 17 (born 8/1/80 through 7/31/82): June
15. Sunday, 5-7 p.m.; June 17. Tuesday. 6:30-8:30
p.m. Call Mike Esparza (313) 464-9114.

• Under 18 (born 8/1/79 through 7/31/80): June
15. Sunday. 5-7 p.m.; June 18. Wednesday. 6:30-8:30
p.m. Call Mario Galindo (313) 464-3957.

• Under 19 (born 8/1/78 through 7/31/82): June
15. Sunday. 5-7 p.m.; June 17. Tuesday. 6:30-8:30
p.m. Call Mike Esparza (313) 464-9114.

• Under 17 (born 8/1/80 through 7/31/82): June
15. Sunday. 5-7 p.m.; June 17. Tuesday. 6:30-8:30
p.m. Call Mike Esparza (313) 464-9114.

• Under 18 (born 8/1/79 through 7/31/80): June
15. Sunday, 5-7 p.m.; June 18. Wednesday. 6:30-8:30
p.m. Call Mario Galindo (313) 464-3957.

• Under 19 (born 8/1/78 through 7/31/82): June
15. Sunday. 5-7 p.m.; June 17. Tuesday. 6:30-8:30

NOVI JAGUAR SOCCER ASSOCIATION TRYOUTS
Harvey Steele. President - (810) 347-2259
Nate Hunter. Director of Coaching - (810) 656-3946
Premier Tryouts
U-18 Boys". George Gatt. (810) 348-2661. June 19.

6-8 p.m .• NoViMeadows
U-18 Boys. Emory Fasano. (810) 474-4808. June

19.6-8 p.m .. NoViMeadows
U-17 Boys. Dick Omekian. (810) 477-0436. June

27. 6-8 p.m .. NoViMiddle School
U-16 Boys. Paul Tinnfon. (810) 474-3792. June 16.

I League Line
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BOYS UNDER 9
NorthVille Express beat Farmington 3-2. Matt

Bielak. Mike Blasius and Brandon Cooke scored while
Jakob Heichert and Vincent Ciampa were MVPs.

Northville Express beat Plymouth 4-1. Michael
Karam scored a pair of goals to lead the attack. Vin-
cent Ciampa and Mick Blasius added goals. Matt
Bielak and Jackson Doyle were MVPs.

Northville Express beat Plymouth 5-3. Daniel
DeVincent scored two goals. Vincent Ciampa. Mike
Tasse and Nidhal Ghraib added goals. All Ajrouch and
Brandon Cooke were MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 10
Northville Hot Spurs beat Plymouth 2-1. Cody Pick-

ren and Eric Simcox scored while Scott Maxfield and
Lowell Steiner were MVPs.

Northville Rowdies beat Farmington 5-0. Tim Stew-
art scored a pair of goals ""'Villlie 'James Droie: Sean
Tonero and Nick Karebian added goals.

South Lyon beat Northville Hot Spurs 3-2. Manuel
Bartolo scored both NorthVille goals. Jared Krause
and Jason Krause were MVPs.

Northville Rowdies beat Livonia 4-1. James Droze.
Joe Williams. Justin Kolbow and Jimmy Gates scored.
Brian Harrison was the most valuable player.

,~ I \ ~.. '"j' ~ • I I' 1\ I • I ~
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For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

GIRLS UNDER 9
NorthVille Storm defeated the Lightning 2-1. Casey

Gingell and Claire Eley scored for the winners. Chris-
tine LaBelle was the defensive MVP.

NorthVIlle Storm beat Northville Express 3-0. Angela
Napolitano scored a pair of goals and Alaina Woloszyn
added another. Shaina O'Connor was the defensive
MVP.

The Storm finished the season with a 6-0-2 record.

WHITE SPOKES~.~\$20.(:~..\ ;~:fE)
CHROME MODS

(. $~Ji
~ 15X8 •••••••••••35.oo

14X6
15X7 •••••••••••24.oo
15X8 •••••••••••2S.OO

PRIMAX
TYPE 362/~Allr~ $75f.~~:V 14X6

GIRLS UNDER 12
On May 28. Northville Arsenal defeated Northville

United 3-2. Colleen Moreland. Kate Thomas and
Stephanie Crowell scored for the winners. Laura
LeBeau was the Arsenal's MVP.

Northville Cosmos and Farmington played to a 0-0
tie on May 28. Brigitte Chiroyan was the MVP for
Northville.
, On May 31~ LivoItt'!;j'~lfaT'Noitli'VilleWs~n'aI 6'=3: ..
Kate Thomas scored twice and Heather Moehle added
another goal. Danielle Rabahy was the MVP.

Northville Cosmos beat Northville United 4-3. Katie
Beger. Laura Lemasters. Andrea Watts and Emily
DeBenedet scored for the winners. Watts was the
Arsenal's MVP.

CHROME DIRECTIONALS$42
15X7

15X8 •••••••••••44.oo

ALUMINUM MOD
IPOLISHED)

$94
15X7

15X8 •••••••••.•••99.00

h) Andcfllicn'"

CANTON. 981.8800 ,
41550 FORO RD (2 BLOCKS WOSI of 1,275)

SOUTHGATE. 2811.0220
13560 Eureke (Acros.'rom Soulhgate Shopping Cenler)

YPSILANTI. 482.6801
102t E Michigan

E. ANN ARBOR. 971.3400
345' Wa.hlanaw

W. ANN ARBOR. 789.21118
2270 W Stadium

?
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ContlDued from 9
Just a sophomore, Lawson led

the South Lyon soccer team in
scoring for the second year In a
row. .

Lawson scored eight goals and
had four assists on her way to All-
KVChonors.

Coach Bill Stevanovic called
Lawson a universal player. ·She's
evenly good at the midfield, for-
ward and sweeper positions: he
said. ·She's very gifted, with a
great knowledge of the game.

Lawson is also a 4.0 student and
a member of the KVCAll-Academic
team.

JESSICA KENNY
Novi, Jr. midflelder
Only injuries kept the junior

from having a dominant year.
Kenny was off to a lightning

start before being hurt at about
mldseason. She still wound up
with six goals and seven assists.

·She came back (from the
InjUry): coach Larry Christoff said,
"and played very strong:

Kenny's prtmary job was to get
the ball up to Novl's powerhouse
front line. She did Just that helping
two teammates to score better
than 20 goals.

Kenny was an All-Kensington
Valley Conference selection.

BRiGm DOWDELL
Northville, 8Oph. forward

JA likely all-state selection,
tlowdell Is one of the top high
srhool players In MJchfgan.
: She uses a combination of speed

aI1d size to destroy opponents.
aowdell iln1shed second In scoring
<it Northville and had a particular-It strong playoff shOwing with five
!¢>alsIn three games.
: "She came through big for us,"

said Lyon.
I
t

kurtis
j
!

to run,
•in Mrica
I·

rntlnuect from 9
trY to finish In about 7.5 hours
etld top athletes finish anywhere
Iiom 5.5 to 6.5 hours.: "rm looking to run at about a six
rptnute pace," said Kurtis.
, The Ford Motor Co. engtneer left

wr South Africa about a week In
4dvance of the race. He said he

fUld be Ip Capetown for four
ya then t4ke a llight to the race

te.
I "It's going to be a great ehal-
ltnge: Kurtis said. "I'm really look-
Ing fOlward to It."
: The Northville resident said it
'tas his first trip to South Africa.
Kurtis said when It's over he will
~ave raced on every continent
¢<cept for Antarctica.
i

Hinshon
• •WIllS
I,

silver
~t gaInes
C;:ontlDuedfrom 9
months went by, the workouts
intensified.
• Hlnshon, In fact, began training
with the Livonia Churchill track
~am In March.
: "I worked out with them tW)
Oays a week: Nancy said. ·It was
~ery grueling .•
, Hlnshon ran 100-, 200-, 300-
~nd 400-meter sprints with the
high school girls. She also prae-
~leed her long Jump and would
~ften stay after practice to work on
~er high Jump.
~ She said the teenagers were very
belpfulln preparing her for eompe-
ltltion.
; ·They were little sweethearts,·
$he added.
;, All that hard work paid off in

zona.
Her conditioning allowed her to

xeel even with temperatures in
rlple digits. Hlnshon said the heat
, ould've been more of a factor If
he had been running longer
aces.
"When you run short distances,"

he commented, "you don't feel it:
The Northville Township resident

as never had a desire to compete
the mile or two mile races,
"I'm a sprinter, ~Hinshon said,
The next Natlonal Senior
lympics comes up in 1999 in
rlando, Hlnshon Is already plan-
ing on being there,
"I'll be at the top of my age
ou'p.· she said,
Until then, she plans on compet"
g in the Michigan games and
ntinulng her training,

Bowdell is part of Michigan's
Olympic Development Program.
She'll be playing at the highest
level with the program's regional
team.

·She has phenomenal skills,"
Lyon Said,

BowdeIl was picked AIl-WLAA for
the second straight year.

LmIA RABURN
Novi. Jr. forward
An AlI-KVC selection, Raburn

was terrific all year for the Wild-
cats.

She scored 28 goals for Novl, but
also added 21 assists. Christoff
said her assist total shows that she

ANN ARBOR

~.?la\t~Blvd.at liberty
(313) 668-6100

DEARBORN

~~Ave.
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(31)) 27Hl800

DETROIT
Bob Maxev
16901 Mack Ave. al Cadieui
(313) 885-4000

DETROIT
Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000

FARMINGTON
Bob Dusseau
31625 Grand River Ave
I Block West of Orchard l:Ike Rd
(148) 474-3)70

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd.
JUSt West of Merriman
(313) 425-HOO

NOVI
Varsity
49151 Grand Rrfer
1-96 1 Block S. of Wixom Extl
1-800-850-NOVI (6684)

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-175
1-800-550-MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman
1185 South Rochester Rd.
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd.
(248) 651-4200

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29000 Gratiot
At 12 Mile Road
(810) 445-6000

ROYAL OAK
Diamond
221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile Road
(248) 541-8830

SOUTHFIELD
Star
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph
(248) 354-4900

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania
(313) 285-8800

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd.
(810) 939-6000

TROY
Bob Borst
1950 West Maille
Troy Motor Mall
(248) 643·6600

WATERFORD
Mel Farr
4178 Highland Rd. (M·59)
2 Miles West of Telegraph
(248) 683·9500

YPSILANTI
Sesi
950 East Michigan
9 Miles West of 1·275
(313) 482·7133
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Baja, Duot, Bowdell, Cauzillo on top area team
"(Brigtd Bowdell) has phenomenal skills."

DOUG LYON
Northville High soccer coach

Garn led the Redskins with 14
goals and five assists, capping a
four-year varsity career with more
than 60 goals.

A team co-captain this season,
Garn was a forward who also
played the sweeper position
strongly. She can play anywhere
on the field.

·She was often referred to as a
dangerous forward by the other
teams,· coach Malia Sauer said.
"She reads the game so well and
capitalizes on any mistakes that
the defense makes on the other
team."

Garn was named to the AlI-
Kensington Valley Conference

KIRSTY GREER
Novi. sr. forward
While the senior didn't tally as

many goals as her linemates. she
always seemed to get the impor-
tantgoals.

Christoff said Greer saved her
best games for the really tough
competition.

"She played better against the
top teams: he said.

Greer, an AlI-KVC selection,
notched 15 goals and 10 assists.
Christoff said one of her biggest
assets was her ability to work with
teammates.

isn't consumed by her own statis-
tics.

"She could've scored more
goals," he said. "But she's very
unselfish."

Nobody gives more on the field
than Raburn, he added.

·She's one of the hardest work-
ing players I've had,· Christoff

team.

said. ·She's non-stop.·
While Raburn isn't the biggest of

players, the coach said she's
tough.

"She can get aggressive,·
Christoff commented.

LEAHGARN
MUrord, sr. forward

At Your Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealers

Big Savings On
Versatility &,Capability

Additional
$500 Villager

Off-Lease Incentive'
I
I
\

I
I
\

I
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'For $2.000 cash back or 1% Ford Credit APR finanong for up to 48 months for qualIfied buyers 48 months at $21 26 per month per ~},OOO ftnanced with 10% ~own Dealer I
participation may affect savings. Re;idency restncbons appl} Take new retail delIvety from dealer stock by 7/7/97 See dealer for details - 97 Mercuty Vlllag~r GSWIthPEP 692A
MSRP $24,195excludmg tax, tille and lIcense fee Lease payment based on average capitalIzed cost of 9003% of MSRP for 24-month close.d-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Lea~es
purchased m the DetrOItRegion through 2/28/97 Some payments higher. some lower See dealer for payment/terms Lessee may have option to buy vehtcle at lease en~ at pnce
negotiated \'lith dealer at signing LesSee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24.000at $ 15/mlle Credit approval/tnsuraolhty determmed by Ford Credit Actual
secunty deposit will vary aependmg on taxes and other fees- For speoal lease terms and $2,000 Lease cash rebate, take new retatl dehvety from dealer stock by 7/7/97. Total
amount of monthly payments IS 56.696. '$500 Vtllager Off-Lease Incentive IS avatlable for Villager customers returnmg from all new RCL.used RC~, Bank. and Independent Leases
who choose to purchaSe or Red Carpet Lease a new 1996/1997 model Vtllager, 1996/1997 model Sable, or 1997model MountaIneer A customer s Vtllager lease te~ated early
will '1uahfy If It is temunated WIthin the program dates Customers who nave preVIOuslyterminated their VIlla(';erlease from 1/3/97 through 4/2/97 are also elIgtble If they
purdiase or Red C~t Lease a 1996/1997 mOdel Villager, 1996/1997 model Sable. or 1997model Mountaineer WIthIn the program penod. See your dealer for details. 'Excludes
tax, bile, other fees ' Always wear your safety belt and secure chtldren In the rear seat

....:::.-::-::: ... ..::-... ... ...

Standard Features: • Dual air bags" • 5.0"Iiter V-~fengine • Sequential W1t!~~9tt~~~,ct!onic~uel"'
injection ,. nIt steering wheel • CFC-free air co~dition~r • Solar tint gl~$~~~~i~\~p;,q\lQ-~~letune-up
intervalt • Illuminated entry system • 4-"wheel dISC antI-lock brakes J~,e\~~d~~qmpment Package>
655A: • Anti-theft alarm. Running boards • 6-way power sport buckeJ.sea~".bRemote keyless entry, ;;\,>>>~... ....... ......... '" ~' .""'~i'-.-------.......~"-.,

... > ;-
, '

OR
24·MIJlltbJ24,IJOO-Mile Red CMpttUIJ5t~ ~

Firsl Month's Pllynumf ---~--;:/M9'
Dolt'll Pll)llllent ~~~~~~ _.".".~~",,~,t2,J50".
Rifu-k SecurityDepqsl't-"--13;0
GashDuellt Signing'~~ " " " "~~~~13.049

Pel;Month, 24~Mon~ Lease

Imagine Yourself In A Mercury.
"97 AWD Mountameer with PEP 65SA MSRP$31.180excluding title, taxes and license fee. Lease payment based on average capitalized cost of 90.28%of MSRP for 24·month c1osed·~nd

~

Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 2/28/97. Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payment/terms. Lessee may.have option
~ to buy. vehicle at lease end at price negotiated with dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 at $,15/mile. Credit approval/
,...'f: insurability determined by Fora Credit. Actual security deposit win vary depending on taxes and other fees, For special lease terms, take new retail delivery from dearer stock
• by 7/7/97. Total amount of monthly p.1YJ!lcntsis $8,376.Residency restnctions apply. See dealer for complete detmls. <48% Ford Credit APR financing for qual..fled buyers for

up to 48 months at $22.94per month per $1,000financed with 10%down. Dealer participatIOn may affect savings. ReSidency restrictions apply, Take new retail delivery from
dealer stock oJ 7/7/97. See dealer for C1etails.'Excludes tax, title and other fees. "Always wear your safety belt and secure c1iildren in the rear ~eat 'Unaer normal driving conditions with
routine fluid/filter changes.

Visit us on the Internet at http://www.lincolnmercufy.com/detroit

. - ~ .. ... - - .. ... ...

http://www.lincolnmercufy.com/detroit
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HEALTH

This article was prepared by Michael Lodish
D.O., a general surgeon specializfng in surgical
oncology at Providence Hospital and Medical
Centers. This article was coordinated by the
offi.ceoj planning and marketing at Providence
HospitaL

IHealth Notes

New technology helps fight cancer .. ~*.-:*.-:·...*.:;..·,~m
This year, approximately 38,300 people in the Previously, the surgeon would have to remove growth usually develops on exposed areas of Ciili· ••• ~r:-/K? //fCtJ Ae '"'/f. W

United States wI11 be diagnosed with malignant all the lymph nodes to evaluate the lymph sys- skin, but many occur anywhere on the body, .~ • D P I -- ---=.-.:,,-..-. '<h
melanoma, a potentially deadly form of skin tern. If the node proves negative for cancer, as it including under the nails and in the eye. ~ St. Vincent e au ~'1P.
cancer. Although surgery is the most effective does in apprOximately 80 percent of melanoma Melanoma usually grows from an existing ~ Needs Your Vehicles ~'~
treatment for existing melanoma, the extent of cases, the patient is spared further surgery. At mole, whi<::hmay enlarge, become lumpy, bleed,. • Free Towing .... _
the surgery depends upon the spread of the dis- the same time, a positive finding helps identiiY change color, develop a spreading black edge, ~ • Any Condition - ~
ease to the lymphatic system. Lymph node the approximately 15 percent of patients who turn into a scab or begin to itch. Occasionally a ~ Accepted .... ~
mapping with the Neoprobe 1000 is a new tech- would benefit from removal of all the lymph tumor may develop on normal skin. The belief~. Help Us Help Others 'Your Donation laTa. Deductlbla
nique which allows physicians to evaluate nodes in the affected nodal area. that lesions have to be black or blue to be sus- .~ :1 BOO309 AUT<M2B~ mu"'" m
potential tumor drainage and malignancy prior In conjunction with this procedure, patients pect for malignant melanoma is a misconcep- .~. - - •• ~~
to surgery, ~lowing for less radical and more with cancer-pOSitive lymph nodes would receive tion, they may also be reddish in color. I ~ *.ti'~.*...• ~ ~~.
effective surgical treatment. chemotherapy with alpha-interferon, which Regularly look at your body. If you notice

The Neoprobe 1000 is a small, hand-held could significantly increase their long-term sur- lesions of concern, see your doctor, get a biopsy
radiation detector the surgeon can use to trace vival. and get a second opinion If necessary. Take
the path of a radioactive agent injected at the The previous technique, regional lym- control of your health care and follow-up on
site of the cancer. The radioactive agent follows phadenectomy, is costly and Is associated with tests and referrals until both you and your doc-
the lymphatic flow of the body from the tumor a great deal of pain and potential disfigurement tor are satisfied. And finally, the best preven-
site, allowing the physician to locate the first for the patient. IdentUYing patients whose can- tion bears repeating - stay out of the sun and
lymph node where the cancer would spread. In cer has not spread with the Neoprobe saves tanning booths.
a minimally invasive surgery, the surgeon can those patients the expense and discomfort of
use the Neoprobe device to find that first lymph unnecessary surgery.
node so it can be removed and tested for can- Cancer is the No.2 killer in the U.S., and
cer. Locating and eValuating the first lymph malignant melanoma is the fastest growing type
node gives a good mdication of the disease sta- of cancer. It is most common in middle aged
tus of the rest of the lymph nodes with minimal and elderly people with fair skin and a history
surgery. of extensive or damaging sun exposure. The

Prostate cancer support group to llleet
PROSTATE CANCER EDUCATIONAL sup·

PORT GROUP: "Brachy Therapy" wI11 be offered
June 16 at Botsford Hospital. The program
offers knowledgeable speakers each month, this
support group provides both encouragement
and education about prostate cancer, its treat-
ments and the physical and emotional issues
associated with it. Meets the third Monday of
every month at 7 p.m. Free. Botsford General
Hospital's 2 East A Conference Room, 28050
Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills. For more
information, call (248) 477-6100.

ADULTS WITH INSULIN
A bimonthly group just for insulin-dependent

young adults dealing with the tough issues
associated with diabetes will be held June 16 at
7 p.m at Botsford Hospital. Call (248) 477-
6100 for more informabon.

GROW IT ORGANICALLY
I This yearl.grow healthy,vegetables and leave,
those dangerous chemicals behind. Learn how
to grow your garden organically June 18 with
the help of the experts from English Gardens in
this informative session, 7 p.m. $4 fee and pre-
registration reqUired. Botsford's on Grand
River. For more information or to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

DIABETES SUPPORT GROUP
"Yes, Virginia, You Can Have Sugar." An edu-

cational support group with day and evening
classes available At Botsford Hospital. The pro-
gram is free and wI11 be held June 18 at 1:30
p.m. For more information, call (248) 477-6100.

BABYSITTING: NOT JUST-FOR-KIDS
STUFF

This two-session workshop, June 23-24, for
kids 11-14, teaches basic first aid, chlId man-
agement techniques and what to do in an emer-
gency, 9 a.m.-l p.m. $25 fee and preregistra-
tion required. For more information and to reg-
ister, call Botsford Hospital at (248) 477-6100.

HEALTHY COOKING DEMOS: "EASY
PIZZA." Running out of Ideas for dinner. Let
the "Pizza Gourmet," Chef Larry Oshinski be
your source of inspiration for swift and simple
supper solutions. The program will be held at 7
p.m. on June 26. A fee of $6 and preregistration
reqUired. Botsford's Health Development Net-
work on Grand River. For more information or
to register, call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S PRIME TIME DISCUSSION AND
SUPPORT GROUP

Monthly forum for women ages 40-60 to dis-
cuss Issues and concerns dealing with mid-life
changes. This month, Botsford
obstetrician/gynecologist Judith Joslin-Page
D.O., will present information on the physical
and hormonal changes associated with the peri-
menopause period, 7-8:30 p.m. Free. Botsford
General Hospital's 3 West Conference Room,
28050 Grand River, Farmington HllIs. For more
Information, call (248) 477-6100.

~.
I .
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STRESS MANAGEMENT
Learn how to effectively handle stress at St.

Mary Hospital's "Stressed for Success" Stress
Management Program. The three-session pro-
gram will be held from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on
Monday, June 16 and 23, In Pavilion Confer-
ence Room B near the south entrance off Levan
Road. The cost of the class Is $25 per person for
all three sessions.

A wide variety of coping skllls will be present-
ed and practiced in class, Including gUided
Imagery, relaxation techniques, assertiveness
and the use of humor. Register by calling the
Community Outreach Department at (313) 655·
2922,

IMMlJNIZATION PROGRAM
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia wlll offer an

, Infant and Child Immunization Program from
I 5:30) to 8 p.m. on Wednesday, June 18, In west
Ia~dltion Conference Room B near the south
~e~tr~ off Levan Road. The cost is $5 per

COlla,
tHealth care professionals from St. Mary Hos-

pital will administer the vaccine. All state-
r~quired immunizations Will be administered
~ndlng avaIlability of serum, Including hepati-
tis_B and H Influenza type B, for infants and
cl'lildren under age 18. Please bring all aVailable
ImmuniZation records With you. ThIs will be a
walk-In clinic. No registration or appointments

are required.
Children need 12 to 16 doses of different vac-

cines before their second birthday to be pro-
tected from serious childhood diseases. These
shots can be administered in about five visits to
a health clinic or private phySician.

For more information, call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free, 1-800-494-1650.

BEARTSAVER/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
Basic knOWledge of heart and lungs, signs

and symptoms of a heart attack and stroke,
adult CPR, and choking rescue skills will be
taught. Please note, this course does not meet
requirements for day care providers. You must
be 14 years or older.

The course meets on June 23, July 28, Aug.
25 from 6 to 9 p.m. at the Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park In Novi. The cost Is
$20.

To register call 1-800-968-5595.
'II '\ It 1\ j I,

INFANT/PEDIATRIC CPR
Basic knowledge of the heart and lungs,

household safety tips, CPR, and choking rescue
skills for infants and children will be taught.
This course Includes lecture, demonstration,
marmequin practice and video review. You must
be 14 years or older.

The course meets on July 14, Aug. 11 from 6
to 9 p.m. at Providence Medical Center-Provi-
dence Park in Novi. The fee is $20. Call 1-800-
689-5595 to register.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose, diet and meal
planning, disease management with exercise,
potential complications of the disease, and pre-
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

ThIs is a continuously revolving six-week pro-
gram held on Monday evenings. 6 to 8:30 p.m.
at Providence Medical Office Center (Ten Mile
and Haggerty roads). There Is a $20 fee. Call
(810) 424-3903 to register.

NEW MEDICATIONS FOR DIABETES
This course Includes discussion about the

new insulin Humalog, as well as new oral
agents now available to help diabetics achieve
good blood sugar control.

The course meets June 26, from to 8:30 p.m.
at PrOvidence Medical Center-Providence Park
in Novi. There Is no charge. Call (810) 424-3903
to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through our Sally the Surgery Star program,

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized with the surgical experi-
ence. A Variety of educational materials and
supportive teaching tools are used to help the
child deal positively with the Idea of a hospital
stay.

Admission to the continuous program is by
appointment only. There is no charge. Call the
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park at
(810) 380-4170 to register.

CONTROLLING BLOOD PRESSURE
Learn to manage your high blood pressure

through natural methods and/or medications.
Blood pressure checks are included in this pro-
gram presented by Mark Kaminski M.D.

The course meets July 8 from 7 to 8 p.m. at
PrOvidence Medical Center-Providence Park.
There Is no charge. Call 1-800-968-5595 to reg-
ister.

LOOK AT CHOLESTEROL
Discuss methods to reduce blood cholesterol

with exercise, medication and diet. Cholesterol
checks are provided In this program presented
by Usha Singhi, M.D,

The course meets July 24 from 7 to 8 p.m, at
PrOVidence Medical Center-Providence Park,
The fee Is $15. To register call 1-800-968-5595.

PAGER RENTALS
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is

oft~rlng "baby beeper" rentals to help labor
partners stay In touch dUring those critical last
weeks of pregnancy,

Rentals are available through Providence
Hospital, 16001 W. Nine Mile in Southfield, and
PrOVidence Medical Center-Providence Park,
47601 Grand River Ave. in Novi.

Pagers can be rented for one or two months
at a time at a cost of $30 for one month and
$40 for two. A security depOSit Is reqUired.

Call (810) 424-3332 for information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-PrOvidence Park

in Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Providence Park Con-
ference Center, 47601 Grand River Ave., at the
corner of Grand River and Beck in Novi.

The purpose of the support group Is to pro-
vide women with educational information on
topics relating to menopause.

For information on Providence's Menopause
Support Group. call (810) 424-3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park Is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday, 9 to 11a.m.

Area residents are invited to visit Providence
"Medical Center-Providence- Park, 47601 Grand
River Ave., to obtain the service. Screening wI11
take place in Providence's Emergency Care Cen-
ter located within the center.

For more information call (810) 380-4225.

E-ZYOGA
This six-week class enhances flexibility,

strengthens muscles, Improves breathing and
promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
are available.

The fee is $30 to 40. Call the Botsford Center
for Health Improvement, (810) 473-5600, to
register.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counsel1ng on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is
$30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment, call (810).477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month,

this support group provides both encourage-
ment and education about prostate cancer, its
treatments and the physical and emotional
issues associated with it.

It meets the third Monday of every month at
7 p.m. and it's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room, 28050 Grand River Ave., In
Farmington Hills. For more information, call
(810) 477-6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks,
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There Is a $50 fee. Preregistration is reqUired.

For more Information or to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC, 39750 Grand River, at (810) 473-5600.

WELL CIDLD CLINIC
Oakland County-Health Division's Child

Health Conferences prOvide free ongoing well
care for children from birth to school entry.
Families who do not have an HMO or Medicaid
may be eligible. Clinics are held at 14 locations
throughout Oakland County. ,

Services include heights and weights, head-
to-toe physical examinations, Immunizations,
vision, hearing and lab testing. growth and
developmental screening, and counseling with
referrals to physicians and area resources as
needed.

An appointment is reqUired.
For more Information, call: (248) 858·1311 or

858-4001, north Oakland; (248) 424-7066 or
424· 7067, south Oakland.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center.-Providence Park

in Novi is hosting a support group for women
with breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast disease is welcome, This is an Informal
discussion for partiCipants to share resources
and provide emotional support.

For more Information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363-3866.
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ALL RIGHT ALREADY, so a u.s. SaVings Bond Isn't the most exciting ~

th:g in the world. GOOD FOR YOU! After all. this IS your hard-earned money I
i
~

we're talking about. 00 you really want your Investments to be thrilling? Breathtaking?

NO WAY. Wouldn't you rather have an Investment

that's guaranteed to grow, one that's backed by the full
"

faith and cfedjt of the United States government?

Sure you WOUld. U.S. Savings Bonds.
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Easy-to-
care-for
succulents
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

Succulents are among the world's most fas-
cinating and evolved plants. adapting. over
thousands of years. to mostly dry. hostile con-
ditions.

During the process. they have developed
amazing growing habits. Some thrive high on
barren mountain slopes. in dry conditions.
and In tropical Jungles. where most plants
wouldn't have a prayer of sUrvlving.

In order to survive long pe'riods of drought.
succulents store water In thelr roots. stems or
leaves. or In some combination of the three.

The sucrulent plants that I suggest below
arc perfcct for a well-lighted spot indoors or
out in USDA zones 9 and JO.

Sansevierias are among the most depend-
able of houseplants. surviving under poor light
condillons. as well as dryness.

The pony palm Is prized for Its swollen.
corky trunk and long. slender leaves. Although
It can grow outdoors to 30 feet. It makes a
dandy ,>Iow-growlnghouseplant as well.

Echc\'crla is one of the best succulents for
• creallng a bold effect. It forms large. cabbage-
: Ilke rosettes in shades of blue and plrtk. and

1
1bears e!e,:!ant pink flowers with yellow centers.
If the plant's stems become too leggy. simply
cut them off and reroat the heads!

: Whops resemble the pebbles that they live
, amon,:! In their South African environment.
: Grow them In a brightly Ilghted spot. watering
: only from sprinll through summer. In winter.
, the new growth draws moisture from the old.
: (,~lu!>lngtile old leaves to wither.

All thc above varielles Include many various
typ<':'>.!>O InqUire at your garden center for the
bcbt plants sUlltodfor your area

Q. Can you teD me why my African vio-
lets die In the center and the outside

• lea.- keep growing? I have bad wonderful
luck with more than 50 different kinds and
colors, but suddenly this summer, every
one Is affected. and I am about to throw
them out. -
I have several new leaves rooted from

these plants. Will they be affected, too?
A Check your plants and see If you have

miles or mealybugs If so. spray wtth Safer's
Insecticidal Soap. readIng the label carefully.
Failure to bloom may be caused by several
factors: lack of humidity. lack of light. stale
air. hot or cold drafts or overwaterlng or
underwaterlng. Baby plants (called suckers)
that form at the base of old leaves are best
removed Immediately. as soon as you're sure
they aren'l flower buds. otherwise, you'll have
few flowers on your plants.

When moved. African violets may ·sulk.·
Relax. they'lI recover! For best results. place
your plants In a pot or tray on moist stones.

Q. Can you teU me what the best soU is
for houseplants?

A Here Is a good pot ling mixture that I use:
one part good polling soli. one part vermlcullte
or perlite. one-half part coarse builder's sand
and a little cow or sheep manure. Mix and add

I the following for each 6-lnch pot you use: I
I lablespoon dolomlle lime. I tablespoon osmo-
l ('ate fertilizer and I tablespoon bone meal.

Another good choice Is a ready-to-go sterile
pro-mix polling soil available at nurseries and
garden ('enters. Everything you'll ever need for
plants Is III this mixture. so all you have to do
Is pot-up your tiny treasures.

Q. Last season, after a wet spring, my
crown-imperial bulbs were late in coming

, up. And when the plants finally reached
, about 14 inches, they turned yellow and

fell over. Unfortunately, no flowers devel-
loped. What happened?

A I think you may have a drainage problem.
, so perhaps a soli test Is In order. Before plant-

Ing ('fawn-Imperial bulbs. turn the soli over to
about 2 feet. work In coarse bullder's sand. to
ensure good drainage. and enrich the soIl with
compost. Then plant your bulbs 4 to 6 Inches
deep. as measured from the bulb top. and 10
Inches apart In partially shaded. slightly acid
soli (pH 6.4). No ferlllizing In necessary at
planting lime.

Simply water the bulbs well after planting
and If autumn rains fail to fall, soak the bed
deeply to keep It moist. Keep In mind that
seed setting robs the bulb of food. 50 remove

• fading flowers. Although the dying stems and
leaves are unsightly. never cut them down

I brfore all of the green Is gone.
~ Like all bulbs. they need to store all the leaf-
ti' manufactured food they can get for proper
~ growth and flowering the next year. Weak

I growth and yellowing of these temperamental
I planLs may have been due to an unfavorable

pH.,
I

: C.Z. Guest, author Qf H5 Seasons oj Garden-
:. lng" (LUlie. Brown & Co.) is an authority on gar·
: dens . ./lowers and plants. Send questions to
: her c/o Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.J Son Diego, CA .2l!2·0/9/)
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Photo by ALANWARD
Artist Michael Chakan straightens up his painting of Detroit Tigers' Travis Fryman. The artwork, along with other ath-
letes is currently featured at a model home in South Lyon's Hidden Creek development.

A sporting good idea
Wate rfo rd a rtl'st There's a new set of trading cards that is sure to seen. that they've seen it in a Pulte home. and that I

become a collector's Item. dId It:
They depict Michael Jordan going for the dunk In the same model home that features his sports

k
"

h ' with the notonous tongue hanging out of hIS mouth. art. playful dogs and cats. remrmscent of the recentma es wa angin9S Detroit Tiger thIrd baseman Travis Fryman makmg a movie "1 0 1 Dalmauans" grace the room across the
__ • ; ~.~ .-:. , ",,,' < ";" ,":.' ,.lcatch~-'3nt1<Juhus lrvmg acceptmg a troph4 at an All- hall. And-just hke spring-,weather"thls bedroom is. ,~.. ., ~. ~"Starslgame: ~lf~ '"1·HWi"""t#trnTainjngcafs-'anadogs.~ .~J r ,

crystallze for new You won't find these cards With a suck of bubble The rooms are Just two of 35-plus theme bed-
gum. however. and they won't fit m your back pock- rooms Chakan completed for Pulte subdivisions
et. They're nearly lIfe-size wall hangmgs pamted by throughout Oakland County. Interior designer for

h0me m0deIS Waterford artist Michael Chakan. Pulle homes Deen Hyde met Chakan and viewed his
The tradmg cards are designed to be eye catchers work at a gallezy m the Summit Mall about a year

m a new Pulte model home at HIdden Creek subdlVl- ago. She liked what she saw.
sion. at Nine MIle and DlXboro Road in South Lyon. The two have SInce formed a mutually creative

For the models. Chakan enjoys makes his subjects relationshIp. She chooses the accessories. he pro-
larger than life for an effect that packs a powerful duces the art.
punch. an Impact. Sports continues to be a popular theme. He's also

"I've always felt that bIg sells: he explained. "The
BY ANNETTE JAWORSKI whole idea is for people to remember what they've Continued on 3

NOVI • 4 BRI2 5 bath plu~ loft
Conternpomry featuring neutr~1 decor.
"'P~lLlOU\mJ.\ter 'Ulte~ 'Gre,lt' room
\\ltircpl.t~c. dC~lgner ~ltchen
S2R9.lWIl ML#725':107 CALL
SCOTT PITCHER 810-929-ERAI.

LYON TWP. - Country cholrmer
Bungalow on over an atre EnJOY the
tQunlry life rclolxmg m the hot tub or
BBQ'~ on the deck Molny recent
upd,lte~ $1'i9,900 ML#729-l47 CALL
JEAN MANCOS 248-437-3800.

NOVI - Perfection de~cnbe~ th" lovely
3 BR COIORIoll.2Yi b.lth~, Fotmlly rm
w/lireplotce. de~k & lotrge yotrd. recent
updotte~. b~mt $191.900 ML#722966
Open SunddY 1-4 ASK FOR FIL
SUPERFISKY 248-380-8390.

SOUTH LYON - StMter hOl11e '"
downtown otrc.t Very c1eotn 1 BRl2bolth,.
lotrgecounlry klltben WnOI\ ", LUpb()~rd
'pace Immedl.ttc OCCUpotnty$12R.()()()
MLlI726 141 CALL PEGGY
CONNEI.I.Y 248-437-3800.

NOVI - DC\lrdble 10CdllllR. Mot~ler
wile W/W"I~-", c1o~el~. 4 Br~ L~rge
1<l111.lyrm, prole"lOnally land~~olped.
~Idew.tlk\ $214.900 ML#731905 ASK
FOR FIL SUPERFISKY 248-380·
8390.

~•••ERA HARTLAND - Country living on 2
Plclurc~que acre~. Superb 3 BR. library
or 4th BR. ma~. ~uite. 'Oreat' room
wlbnck fireplace. Hwd. flooring. Two
2Y, car gar.tge~ $204.500. CAU.
SCOTI PITCHER 810-929-ERAI.

GREEN OAK TWP. - Adult Co-op
w/clubhou~e & beotchon Crooked La~e.
neutroll decor. 2 bedroom~. 2 bath~.
fotmlly room. Floridot room. $91,900.
ML#714109 ASK FOR KATHI.EEN
LAYSON 248-437-3800.

REAL ESTATE

1ST IN SERVICE
SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH:

NORTHVILLE
SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH:

SOUTH LYONRYMAL
SYMES
G)
IQUAlKOUSlNG
"ENDER

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

Since /923

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800 Vera Avery Laurie StowellTom Sumiec Scott Pitcher

NORTHVII.T.E • 4 BR/2,5 blllh Colonllli
offering brick/lliumlllurn exterior. Tiled
foyer. ,\wmed woochork. fnrmal Dr. CIA.
palla. uulo ~pnnklcl\. purt fin. bll~ernenl.
$239.900 CALL !.ORI YOST 248·2929
EXT.243.

FARMINGTON IIlI.LS • 3BR/2.5 bath
Conlempomry w/lwO ~Iory foyer, IIbrury.
cUlhedrul ceiling, & ~kyllght~ m LR &
DR. center ,,1.lOd kitchen. FR. mu~
SUlle. $316.000 MI.lI726497 CALI.
•JEANNR (248) 349·2929 EXT. 233.

NOVI - Endeuring home on ~hudy ,ite.
Runch With ml"ter ~uitc. 3 BR/2 buth~.
eul·", kitchen. kllchen nppltunce~
Included. formnl dinmg room. corner 10(..
$134.900. M1./1723147. CALL ERA
RYMAI. SYMK~ 248·349·4550.

SOUTH I.YON • New COn~lnlClion! 2
~lory Coloniul with 4 BR/2.5 hUlh~.
cuthderul ceiling~ III mu~. BR & fumily
room. w/o bu~emenl wilh rough
piumblllg. hI floor laundry. $224.900 •
ML#725880 CUI. 248-437·3800.

T.VON• New Con~lructlon - with 'Greut'
room wll7 It vuulted cClllng. Andcl\Cn
wlOdow~.I~Ifloor laundry. ~puelou~1~lanci
kll~hcn. mll~ ~Ulle & JaCUlI1 lub
$211,900. Ml.#l72m2. CAI.I. BRV
GII.BERT 248·349·2929 EXT. 235.
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Strong sales activity pushing up home prices
By Jlme. M. Woodard
Copley News Service

er software programs, taking
over as the Meducation method
of choice" for real estate brokers
and agents?

A. That seems to be the case. to
a large extent. Many large broker-
age firms and franchise organiZa-
tions see this as a timely opportu-
nity to cut back on costs in provid-
ing continued education for their
members or agents. It·s a lot
cheaper to buy a software package
or videos than to bring in a team
of live trainers.

In effect. it's a way to downsiZe
without giving the appearance of
downsiZing.

However. a few progressive
groups are taking another
approach for their training pro-
grams. While others are relying
more and more on those computer
programs and videos. these groups
are stepping up their live. in-per-
son training sessions - by far the
most effective form of training in
today's increasingly complex real
estate market.

For example. Better Homes and
Gardens Real Estate Service. an

international broker franchise net-
work. recently launched a training
program for its member firms that
Will bring a team of trainers direct-
ly into the firm's offices. according
to Ray Sculfort. senior vice presi-
dent.

Over the next six months. 300
training sessions are planned. And
in 50 locations. regional "master
classes" are planned. offering spe-
cialiZed training sessions for sea-
soned brokers and agents.

"We feel this is the time to add
strength to our training programs.
not cut back," Sculfort said. "The
increasing complexity of real
estate transactions in today's mar-
ket calls for more intensive educa-
tion for brokers and agents. If they
are to perform competently for
their consumer clients."

Home prices generally are on an
upward curve again in all regions.
after several years in a downward
direction or fluctuating up and
down. Strong sales actiVity is
pushing up prices - a natural
"supply and demand" reaction to
the market.

"We are continuing to see strong
sales. particularly in the first-time
buyer and trade-up housing mar-
ket." said Russell Booth. president
of the National Association of Real-
tors. "Consumers are very confi-
dent about the economy and are
taking advantage of today's bUying
opportunities. "

The latest NAR report of median
prices shows a Wide variety. from
$58.700 in Ocaca, Fla., to
$313.800 in Honolulu. Hawaii.
Nationally. the median price of
existing single-family homes is
$119.400. That reflects a 4 per-
cent increase from a year ago.

Regionally, the biggest increase
in median home prices during the
first quarier of this year was in the
Midwest.

In tne West, the biggest increase

in home prices during tne past
year was in Colorado Springs.
Colo. - the median home price rose
9.4 percent dUring the past year.
to $128.500.

I observed another interesting
trend that is changing Midwest
real estate markets significantly.
The downtown area of Des Moines.
like other mid-American cities. is
getting a real face lift.

It·s changing the appearance
and image of downtown districts.
making them more appealing to
businesses and consumers. It's
even making the purchase of con-
dos and town houses more popu-
lar in downtown areas.

In downtown Des Moines. hand-
some new buildings are replacing
old structures at a rapid pace. And
modern skywalks link the build-
ings together. It has little resem-
blance to the city I remember as a
youngster. It's a big improvement. Questions may be used in future

columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O.Box 190.
SanDiego. CA 92112-0190.

I'm writing this column while
Visiting my hometown of Des
Moines, Iowa. for a few days. What
a contrast I'm seeing between this
real estate market and that of my
current home tn Ventura. Calif. - a
coastal community an hour's drive
north of Los Angeles.

It's the kind of dramatic con-
trast many people see as they
travel from point to point through-
out the country. particularly if
they're selling one home and buy-
Ing another. Home designs and
preferences are different from
region to region. Prices vaIy wide-
ly, often producing "sticker shock"
for relocating famllies.

Here in Des Moines. the median
price of previously owned single-
family homes is now up to
$93.600 - up from $81,700 in
1994. -

But that median price in the
Midwest wouldn't even buy a small
fixer-upper in coastal California
communities where local median

prices are over $200.000. Most
show an increase of about 5 per-
cent over the past year. In Ventura
County you can now find a nice
but not spectacular house for
about $250.000 to $300.000.

That price range would buy a
truly spectacular home in Des
Moines - a luxury home by any
measurement.

Midwest homes tend to be larger
and more family-Oriented in design
than those in West Coast markets.
They're more apt to have special-
use areas. such as recreation and
hobby rooms. And they have large
front yards, not tiny yards planned
by developers who want to squeeze
as many units as possible into an
available land parcel. And there
are few privacy fences between
neighboring homes.

Many Midwest homes. even
those that are newly constructed,
still have front porches - a popular
gathering place for family mem-
bers (weather permitting).

Q. Is high-tech training tech-
niques, like specialized comput-

Ugly and troublesome concrete stains can be defeated with chemistry
By Gene Gary
Copley News ServIce

them. Could you inform me of any method which
might remove the scratches from the glass?

A Unfortunately. once a scratch is etched into the
surface of the glass it is there permanently. It cannot
be removed.

P.O. Box 190. San Diego, CA 92112-0190. Only ques-
tions of general interest can be answered in the col·
umn.

surface. Remove the poultice after one hour.
If the staining has not completely disappeared.

repeat the operation with fresh materials.
When the stain disappears, scrub the surface thor-

oughly with water and make another application of
sodium citrate solution as in the preliminaIy opera-
tion. The purpose of this last step is to prevent reap-

pearance of the stain. r---;======:;---=-----'""":=------:~-IIOccasionally, brown iron stains may
change to black when treated with sodium
hydrosulfite. This may also happen if the
poultice is left on for longer than one hour.
Should the stain become black, treat it
with hydrogen peroxide until it is oxidiZed
back to the brown color. The sodium
hydrosulfite treatment should then be
resumed proceeding as above.

Unless adequate ventilation is provided.
this method should not be used indoors,
because a considerable amount of toxic
sulfur dioxide gas will be emitted when the
sodium hydrosuIfite comes in contact With
moisture.

The materials speCifIed here may be
hard to come by, as stringent environmen-
tal rulings make them harder to obtain in
certain areas. Check chemical supply out-
lets and janltonal supply houses.

Another option would be to use one of
the commercially available rust stain
removers. StandOff Rust Stain Remover
marketed by ProSoCo. Inc. (P.O. Box
171677, Kansas City, KS 66117) is a poul-
tice that removes deep-seated rust and
other _troubles.ome metallic._ §tains from
concrete, brick. tile and most natural
stone. A word of caution: If you do decide
to use some of the stronger chemicals and
acids, take great care when working with
these materials. Use proper respiratory
safety eqUipment. Wear old clothing, eye
goggles, face mask and rubber gloves.
When mixing acid solutions be sure and
pour acid into water, never the reverse.

Q. The home we purchased has ugly stains on
the concrete drive which appear to be rust stains.
I have tried waahJng these brown! orange streaks
with regular detergents and a commercial drive-
way cleaner without success. Do you have any
.UUestiODS for removal of these stains?

A. Mild rust stains can usually be removed by mop-
ping with a solution containing 1 pound of oxalic acid
powder per gallon of water. Let the solution stand two
to three hours then rinse With clear water, scrubbing
at the same time with a stiff brush or broom. An
ammonlfied solution of thioglycolic acid can be used
in place of the oxalic acid solution. Bad spots may
require a second treatment.

For deeper stains. the Portland Cement Association
recommends the follOwing: Dissolve one part sodium
citrate in six paris lukewarm water and mix thor-
oughly With Seven parts of lime-free glycerol (glycer-
ine). Make a stiff poultice with calcium carbonate or
kieselguhr (diatomaceous earth used for polishing).
Apply a thick layer on the stain with a trowel and
leave.for two or three days.

Scrape or brush off when dry. Rinse thoroughly
With clear water. If staining persists, the treatment
should be repeated. This treatment may be too slow
to be practical with severe stains. Ammonium citrate
can be used in place of sodium citrate for more rapid
stain removal, although this solution may slightly
etch the surface.

For deep and intense iron stains. use a solution of
one pari ammonium citrate or sodium citrate in six
parts of lukewarm water saturated in a bandage that
Is then appllfd over the- stain for 30 minutes. This
solution can also be brushed on the stain at five- to
10-minute intervals.

Following this treatment. if the stain is on a hori-
zontal surface. sprinkle it with a thin layer of sodium
hydrosuIDte crystals. moisten with a few drops of
water and cover with a poultice made of powdered
tnert material and water,

On a vertical surface, place the poultice on a trow-
~l, sprinkle three hydrosuIfite crystals on a layer of
sodium, moisten lightly and apply to the stain so that
the crystals are in direct contact with the stained

MlILPOINTESend inquiries to Here's How. Copley News Service.

lamey Kramer's

Let's Go Shopping I
When buying a home. wouldn't it be
nice to go to a housing supelStore.
pick out the perfect home. pay for it
on the spot, and move in the next:
day? Well - pinch yourself and stop
dreaming.
As you can imagine, no two homes
are alike, making It literally
impossible to organize them into a
mega-showroom display. They're
not portable either, which means
you have to visit them at their own
unique location.
They don't~itside-by-slde~- .,
showroom floor, so comparing them
Isn't such an easy task. You may
spend days or even weeks touring
specific homes, then reinspect them
several more times before reachIng
decision.
Very few homebuyelS pay cash, and
few credit cards offer limits high
enough to just say "Charge itl"
Obviously, then, a more complex
loan process is involved.
This requires a loan application, a

comprehensive credit check. an
appralscl, and employment
verification.
There are legal considerations too.
Be certain you are receiving fee
simple title to your new home. An
attorney's advIce, titie search. and
title Insurance are Invaluable here.
Home buying today Is a complex
process which can be simplified by
utilizing the services of a real estate
agent. Most agents represent
sellelS. while some represent
buyers, yet-all may be considered •
helpful in the buying process. They
are a rich source of accurate, current
Information. Become Informed by
choosing an agent who can prOVide
answelS to your questions.
Formore information about the Re& Estate
process, please Cilll me at ReMu, IOO.Ine.
(8/0) 348-3000 or Cdil my 24 hour
"customer seMce " line at 1-800-965-SOtD

IIJ«lmkd lfl/'1I11INniJy of
only 16 /wellry amdomi"illms .•.
surrcnnuJeJ by the I14JUraJ
bemlty of the IlrM.

Priced in the
low $200's

irJr..T.1::r.:;~_..T..:t1.t'..T..M ..T..T:;_... ';'_'r.t'.T.T·1:.T.1'·i'·T.lI

AMtllCRN PROPtRTllS ~I*****************~101
JUST L1STEDI Large county home on 4 1/2. L.
acres. Comfortable bi-Ievel w/3 bedrooms. 1 tl
bath (and 2nd one roughed in) with large open ~'
rooms. Add a lar~e pole barn, and lot of trees. tllsome great multi-level decking, and you are ~
homel Call for more info.141-R. tl
PRICE JUST REDUCED on this great 2.000 tl
sq. ft. ranch on 4 acres! 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 ~'
baths on this nicely wooded county setting 'I
gives you room for all. And it's in the Pinckney ~I
School System, too. Call nowl 770·P 'I
NEW CONSTRUCTION - foundation is in for t
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on a walkout tl
basement. Still time to pick your colors. Call 101
soon, priced at $109,000--this one won't last! tl
NB-H ;.
VACANT LAND up north in vacation country. Ell
10 lightlywooded acres on private lake north of E
Kalkaska. What a great place to run away too! ~
VGB ~

~
(810)231-3999 ~ ~
1-800.540.0402 L!!r '.
mTE.rr.t-.t.'".!.Tr.l'Tr.t'1T.tTEEji

SaJesby
Golden Eagle

Properties

(810) 684-6300JAMEY KRAMER, GRJ CRS
A.ssod.Ate- 8tDIc:er

Q. While washing my sUding glUE

doors, I made quite a few scratches iJ: .... ----------------- -i=::J l.!:~~=~~=~~~~~~:~~~J

HARTLAND AREA - ALMOST 2 ACRES
Immediate Occupancy

Ranch style home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
3 car attached garage

CITY OF HOWELL
1208 sq. ft., 2 bedroom, 1 bath, full basement

attached garage. large double lot

24 HOUR HOT LINE
Prudential Preview Properties

810/220-8599lD
REALTOR'

'.~. IN THE TOP 9 OF ALL SALES AGENTS
INTERNATIONALLY
FOR 1994, 1995 1996!~

(OUT OF 60,000 AGENTS)

,-
t'

",

#1 IN SALES COMPANYWIDE 1996!"

JOHN GOODMAN
"The Proven Choice"

Congratulations to John for finishing in the TOP 9 OF ALL SALES AGENTS
IN~RNATIONALLY in 1994, 1995 and 1996 out of 60,000 Agents! John fimshed #2 in
saJ.es In tht: mIdwest (out of 13 states) ror 19911 J 995, and 1996 and finished #J in the State of
MIchigan ID 1993,1994, and 1995. 1993-19'J6 John has SOLD $116,000,000.

My success is buIlt on putting my customers first!

SERVICE + DEDlCATION=RESULTS
CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE

'lIiRVICING OAKLAND AND \VA YNI: COUNTIES
PAGER: (810) 908·2799

D1REcr LINE (810\105·(,090
........... nu..tlB-'"iIIf'"'l'
•• .w.,C'~", ..... 1'...... '"

Help Can't Wait
Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World Wide Web at http://www.redcross.org

I

" i

http://www.redcross.org
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Handsome stone veneer trim highlights the
tremendous curb appeal of the exquisite Gato del
Sol. With the garage extended toward the front, a
long walkway leads to the recessed entry. Here, a
wraparound porch frames a large bay window.

Whether you are sitting in the vaulted living room

H6M~:O:~SIGNS;:~~in~h!::c~~
yours to enjoy.

Once inside this beautiful 2,221-square-foot
home, the practicality of the unique floor deSign Is
evident. Isolated directly behind the living room, the
master suite offers complete privacy. along with
such amenities as a generous walk-in closet and
private bathroom with twin basins.

The central section of the plan features a spa-
cIous family room heated by a gas fireplace. Any
gatherings may be held in complete comfort. A side
door allows access to an expansive covered deck.

Facing the family room is the formal dining area.
ThIs arrangement lends an openness to the entire
home that is sure to be appreciated. AU-shape
kitchen has been placed between the dining room
and the breakfast nook. permitting the cook in the
household to serve both formal and informal meals
with ease.

1\vo good-Size bedrooms share a full bathroom.
and each contains a water basin along with liberal
closet space. If deSired. one of the rooms may be
converted for use as a home office. den. music room
or library.

sa i RAaa;ups a a a 0 e
,,-.- ..- .. -,

!

/
DECK

The Gato del Sol offers unique but practical floor desrg'n~':,'~
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

A game room. secluded to muffle the sound. has
room for a billiard table. plngpong table or air hock-
ey. For those wanting to keep fit. this Is an Ideal
place to set up your exercise equipment. A conve-
nient bathroom abuts the game room.

A serviceable utllity room. located by the inside
entrance to the garage. is a good location for dis-
carding soiled clothing before entering the house.
The substantial three-car garage allows you to
unload groceries immediately into the living area.

Call Bonnie ...
for all your Real Estate needs
(248) 347-3050 Business
(248)347-6791Fax
(248) 406-1369 Pager

Bonnie Edwards

This prOVides added safety. and yields protection
from the weather. There is a large shop space for
the hobbyist or dO-it-yourself enthusiast.

MASTER
SUITE

14'0 X 11'6
BED:!

12'OiC 13'0

,"if'

SHOP

For a study plan of the (Gato del Sol 335-030).
send $10 to Landmark Designs. c/o HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River, Howell. MI 48843.
(Be sure to specifY plan name and number when
ordering.) For more information. call (800) 562-1151.

ends by painting. He puts In about 70 hours between the two careers.
"I'm striving to make it (art) a living. If I could do it full-time by the

time I'm 40. I'd consider myself retired.' he said.
The best part of his work situation is the flexibility of working out of

his home. The bonus of this arrangement is that it affords him not only
a view of the lake. but a way to spend time with his wife. Sue. and their
two daughters. Christina and Erika.

Chakan has been in sufficient demand to require an assistant. Bruce
Thomas to help with backgrounds.

"I consider it the ultimate in life. if you can fmd what is hard work
and enjoy it: he said

BEACTIFll OAKRIDGE MEADOWS

llU'oHTJ" \1"PI'U ItA I '-Jl!,
~ ......

-i u.u.llu .... "-

16 l> ...,...... ""

Exciting New Sub - City of Brighton

Priced from $174,900 .,.
Quality BUilt Custom Homes By
C Frank M. Soave, l!<dIder loe.

Please Contact KATHY KROCKER
810-227-4600 Ext. 297

The Michigan Group

• RANCH or I
• 1-11.2 STORY

HOMES from $310,000 I

For Information Call: 348-2770 1 to 6 (except Thursday)

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 61'-0" X 73'-0"
LIVING AREP:: 2,221 square feet

GARAGE: 897 square feet

Although his busy schedule doesn·t allow him to work out of a gallery
any longer. he is hoping to become associated with the Michigan Design
Center in Troy. which would provide him a permanent display area. !

Chakan's other artwork includes Intricate copper and burl creations. !
Burl is a knot in wood. which he polishes and carves into different ...
shapes. A gallery in Hawall has recently contacted him concerning II'

some of the ships he's created out of bur!. i'

For information contact the Waterford artist at (248) 682-2612.

II
----------- .. ~

1;

Waterford artist makes wall hangings crystalize for new home models
Continued from 1
done a Cityscape featUring Superman flying through the air. Other
favorites Include tropical or equestrian themes. The tropical designs are
a personal favorite inspired by a recent cruise Chakan took with his
wife.

Drawing on his carpentry background. the artist begins creating the
figures by cutting the shape from medium denSity overlay plywood. He
paints directly onlo the spedal paper surface.

-I like using different mediums. I use whatever it takes to get the look
I want. I may start with paint, then airbrush. or I might use magic
markers or pen and Ink. I'l1even use my fingers to get the effect Iwant."

Chakan can't remember a time In his life In when he wasn't a com-
mitted art lover. Not Interested In the typical high school curriculum.
art classes filled his schedule, He went on to work at traditional jobs.
but a serious acddent made him reevaluate his life.

-I was In a bad car accident. and Icaught a glimpse of reality. Idecid-
ed life is too short. have fun. Iwork In between having fun:

And to Chakan. art Is too much fun to consider work. He works hard
and plays hard. But whatever he's doing. his art Is never far from his
mind.

-Irs always on my mind. Irs one of those things that I fall asleep
thlnkJng about the nexl day's work: he said.

By day. Chakan actuaIly works as a carpenter for Birmingham
builders. Thomas Sebold and Associates. He nus his nights and week-

7,i-Afounf PRESENTS ..

Abby Hill in NfWi
A Premier Residential Area
Detached Luxury Custom Homes

Most Beautiful WoodedlWetland Area'
NOW AVAILABLE FOR

EARLY lOT RESERVATIONS

I

I
I

I
I

.1
I

I
I

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Residential Real Estate
41860 Six Mile Rd.

Northville. MI 48167 SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE .

OF HIGHL.\NO TOWNSHIP

Don't miss out on a one time pre-construction value!
See For Yourself

• Premier planned development
• Large 1/2 acre homesltes
• Underground utilities
• Community well
• Sidewalks and commons
• Affordable prices

Located on the north side of Wardlow Rd.,
west of Duck Loke Rd., Just north of MoSS

Phone: 810/889-8399
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1 P.M. TILL 5 P.M.

1 ...........
t"Ioo ......_.....n ._

- I.~.I

H'l'lcome,\' you h"olJ1eill 1I(l1l1lmrg Towllship!

~~\\!'lblR(r~IR(~
• /8 Acres Wooded Open Space
• / & 2 Story Homes
• 3Bedrooms
• Maintenance Free Exteriors
• Public Sewers

Bass Ridge
• / & 2 Story Homes
• /2 Acre Park
• Walk-Out Sites
• Paved Roads
• //2 to / Acre Sites
• Private & Secluded Backyards

"

SALES CENTER LOCATED AT
Comer of Winans Lake Road And River Park Way

HlI\lool'l Township
(810) 231-1918

• Brokers Welcome

Jan Sherbert
Dale Brewer

Marketing Representatives

. '.

Amu::,ing Values Starting From SJ ,:.?})()()

R~PARK I
Pre-Construction Pricing Starting At

$134,900

Pre-Construction Pricing Starting At
$169,900

MODELS OPEN: Every Day 1:00 to 5:00 or by Appointment
Dirccrlon.: From US 23 Inlce Ihe Silver Lake Road exit, south to Wln~ns Lake Road, right on Wlnan.

Lk. Rd 10 .10p .ign Right on Wanllll. Lake Road to River Park Eslales.

BRIGHTON
SWIM AND FISH

In your own backyard' Serenity abounds inSide WIth spacIous
rooms, sunny eat'ln kllchen, mulh·level decking where you can
enJOYnature's beauty on approximately 1 acre ImpreSSive 1985
home With tasteful decor shoWing TLC throughout (OE-N-40BAU)
.'-12303$149.900

COMMERCE TWP.
HISTORICAL HOME .

Own a part of history Awarded Township Hlstonc Preservahon
Four bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining room. garage and barn
House bUIlt In 1850 (OE·N·55BEN) •.-12123 $179,900

LOOK NO FURTHER
Immaculate ranch with contemporary nalr situated on wonderful
family street Close 10 shopping and golf course Cathedral ceiling.
skyhghts, French door, and deck. Backs 10 woods NIce housel
(OE·N·100UA) .'-12223$164,900

FARMINGTON
WOWI

Contemporary home offers park·hke setting, newer Pella Windows.
huge master with office, walk'ln closet, fUll bath and vaulled
ceiling Fireplace In hVlng room and nice woodwork throughout
Hurry, won't lastl (OE·N·20POW) •.-12053 $147,900

FARMINGTON HILLS
STUNNING TOWNHOUSE

Three bedroom, 311\ bath townhouse featuring professionally
finished walk,oul lower level, master bedroom With cathedral
ceiling and JacuzzI tUb, 3 Skyhghts, 2 'Ireplaces, gourmet kllchen,
2 decks, and 2 car attached garage (OE·N·08LEG) .-11873
$289,900

COLONIAL ON CORNER LOT
81g 4 bedroom, 211\bath In popular Woodbrook SubdiVISion
Spacious great room with fireplace added 1996, almost 2,500
square feet, and home warranty Included. Immediate occupancyl
(OE·N·36STU) '-12103 $179,900

HOWELL
WANTED! LARGE FAMILY

Who deSires country hVlng SpacIous 5 bedroom restored
farmhouse wllh a 40 foot covered porch Beautiful spacIous hVlng
room With a large stone fireplace and French doors to porch. On
acreage that allows horses! Updates 100 numerous to mentIon
(OE·N-81 DUNN) 'l' 10263 $187,900

NOVI
CUL-DE-SAC LOCAnON

Impeccable 4 bedroom Cedar Spnngs ColOnial offers family room
WIth frreplace. hardwood floors, first floor laundry, full basement
with wine cellar, study, secunty system. central air, 2 car attached
garage, and subdMslon WIIh Sidewalks (OE·N-89STO) .-10183
$289,900

LYON TWP.
EXCEPTIONAL HOME

SItuated on over 4 acres, thiS log home could be your own
personal relreal Over 3,500 square feet, Indoor sWimming pool,
cherry floors throughout lower level, great room With fireplace,
skylights, 3 baths, and much more (OE-N·l1WOO) •.-11153
$399,900

BETTER THAN NEW
Colonial located in a 5 years "new' subdMslon, Nice backyard
overlooks commons area. Four bedrooms, 211\baths. 2.758 square
Ieet, JacuzzI tub In master bath, upgraded oak cabinets, marble
fireplace. profeSSionally built 3 ller cedar deck, neutral throughout
(OE·N·39WIL) •.-11323 $285.500

NORTHVILLE
DETACHED CAPE COD

Spectacular 3 bedroom, 3 bath Cape Cod overlooking ravine and
golf course First floor master sUite With whIrlpOOl tUb, gourmet
kitchen, cathedral celhngs, wrap·around deck, profes·
slonally flRlshed lower level, and more (OE·N·OOLAlj .'1'11083
$349,900

SOUTH LYON
CAPE COD

You can golf out your back doorl This 4 bedroom, 311\bath home
offers great room, hvlng room, Island kitchen, 3 car aUached

• garage, family room, and much more all on a wooded 1/2 acre 101.
(OE·N·61STAj !JI'12073$580,OOO

NEWUSntolG
Custom home In desirable Greenock Hills SUblllvlsion: Three
bedrooms, 2Yt baths With Jacuzzi in master. Many bUllt·ms
throughout home. Living room has marble fireplace.
(OE·N·1500Vj •.-12503 $329,900

QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
Almost 1 acre on small country lane. Well mamtalned. neutral
decor, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 'amlly room With fireplace, huge
remodeled kitchen. Iormallivlng and dll\lng rooms, rec room, den,
central air, 2 car attached garage, dllCk, and South Lyon schools.
(OE·N·71POS) .'-11583$179,900

PAMPER YOURSELF
In thiS luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo wllh upgrades and
extras galorel Clean, open, and airy With soatlng ceilings,
skylights, and neutral decor. Nothing to do but enjoy
(OE·N·54LAK) '-10973 $285,000

STUNNING TOWNHOUSE
Two bedroom, 311\bath townhouse 10Country Club Village. Great
room With fireplace, fmlshed lower level With garden wmdows, 1011
area, 2 car attached garage, deck. Complex offers pool,
clubhouse, tennis, and golf (OE·N·33S0U) •.-12153
$2,500/month

Northville/Novi
(248) 347-3050

24..Hour Property Information
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com

or http://www.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (810)268-2800-4'

• • •m •• • dCd.·S •

..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

•
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http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opportumtIes
391 Busmess &

_.t.¥Mt=£~~?\~f~~~_~~-«:::N:-X.tt-..# ....\~~-t~

Tuesday - Thursday
8:30a.m.to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00a.m.to 5 p.m.

;~""~~R~._%~(~4\};~:~< ~;~~~t1~~tlJf%
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$3.76 per line
3 Line Minimum

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

407
408
409
410
411
412

ApartmentslUnfurnlshed
ApartmentslFurnlshed
CondosfTownhouses
Duplexes
Flats
Homes
LakefrontM'aterfront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Site
Southern Rentals
Time Share Rentals
Vacation Resort Rentals
Uving Quarters To

Share
Rooms
HallsIBUildings
Residence To Exchange
Office Space
CommerciaVindustriai
land S:.··.....•
GarageslMini Storage
Wanted To Rent
Wanted To Rent-Resort

Property
Furniture Rental
Rental Agency
Property Management
Lease/OptIon To Buy
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing

Homes
Foster Care
Home Health Care
Homes ForThe Aged
MIsc. For Rent

414
420
421
422
423
-424
430
440
441

461
462
463
464

'(

" HICKORY HILLS - EAST
bv Welch Construction Comoanv

-~~("h"~~:~
~:~.~~ ...-cS~ • •

"\ "1:'

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 t /2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wooded, walk-out. ravine lots available.
Paved, curbed, winding streets, under-

ground utilities, top rated Howell Schools

,I

r
f,
~..~.,. .

HIckory Hili. - EASTO-, EagerRoad

M·59 r-.
Howell City ~d

Arend RI"" Bgld
1·96

Offtce. '-800-360-9437
Models•• -517-545-1980

Models en 11nooo-6 m dally
"

I'
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June 12, 1997

3 BR, 2 balh ranch. 5.72aaes,
lun walk out basement. 2'h car
garage, partJaIy lenced yam,
counlly seI\IIlg. $170,000. can
lor appoInlmerit (517)545-0908

3 BR. 2 full bath Ranch on 21lkJS
acres $120.000. can
(517)545-1085

3 BA. ranch, 1 balh. 1 8Clll, IuI
bsml, 21t car gatllge. central air .
Appliances stay. 1 mBe from
town $129,900 (517) 545-0992

3 BR., ranch on large lot
$118,000. By owner.

, (517)546-2849,

335 W. Caledonia St. 2200 sq.1t
Ranch bw/l In 1946 wrth ~ 8CI8
city lot. Full bsm\.. 2 car attached
garage, central air & mainte-
nance lree. $184,900. Broker
Owned, DanlCk Corp. MLS
#726111 (517)546-5137.

BY OWNER, 1991 ranch.
1664sq,It., 3 br., 2 balh, lull
basement, on 2 wooded acras.
$129,900. (517)548-9575

1 BY OWNER. 1760sq. It. bHevel,
3 br., 1~ balhs, 12x16 deck,
finished basement, 2 car garage
with electrical service, on w0od-
ed City lot. 5 minutes from town
and 1·96. Fowler Heights Sub
Division, 820 Meadowlark Lane.
(517)545·3254. By appointment
only. $128,900.

, BY OWNER. 316 Higgfns St. A
charming older home. Piety Hili
area, Covered porch, 3 br., 2 lull
baths, country kitchen, living
room, parlor room, malO floor
laundry. Finished ree room, deck
at rear, lenced yard, 2 car
garage, walk to townlbeach,
$129,900. (810)684-1191

CUSTOM RANCH on 3,42
acres, cathedral callings, 3 br, 2
bath,Pride Realty,(517)223-2273.

IN TOWN, 4 br, historical home.
Beautiful woodwork, many up'
dates, Lease option wl$15,OOO
down. $112,900. (517) 552·9729,

LARGE 2 yr. old ranch, bayed
breakfast araa leads to a large
deck, master sulle Is all you
dream lor, underground sprin·
kling, between Brighton & How,
ell. $186,900, (117947). Ken
Ives, The Michigan Group,
(810}227·4600 ext. 235.

1'---_Homes

JUST LISTED - 3200 +I- sq. It.,
executIVe style home on 4.3 acre
estate, Hartfand Schools, 4 br, 2
lull + 2 hall bath, double deep
garage lor 4 cars, gorgeous
home & property. Code Hyne
MIM. $265,000, The Michigan
Group, Marge McKenzie,

18101227.4600 ext. 337 or
517 548-3174

'M
t1
%i
~
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

l1!IiiAJ 24 Hour Fax (810)437.9460 ~
IW!WJ 1-800-579-SELL I!i!!i!!itJ
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LYON TWP. 5 acres. home, 3
car garage + other out bUildings.
Land contract. (810}349·8795

IJ Open Hou... I
BRIGHTON· Open sal. between
l04pm. 10528 Huron Place. 3 br.•
2* baths, 2 stOlY with a
contemporary flare. $209,900. N.
or Spencer, E. 01 US·23. Call
Margaret at Prudential Preview
Properties. (810)220·1453.

SOUTH LYON. Sunday, June
15, 1 to 4pm. 398 Lyon Blvd.
Sparkling clean, 3 br. home,
prtced to sell, $125,900. Please
ask lor Vera at ERA Rymal
Symes, (248)437·3800.

BRIGHTON
OPEN SUNDAY 2:Q0.4:oo

7898 WISTERIA WAY
GREEN OAK TWP.

Beaubful colomal on a land·
scaped 'h-acre lot. Four bed-
rooms, 2l1.! balhs, oak Inm
lhroughout. Bnghton Schools. .:.-..:.--------
Adjacent to Huron Meadows Goll
Course FIVe minutes Irom 1-96
and US 23. $226,700. MIke
Bassett, (313)971-3333 days.
(313)994-4350 eves. Ricket to E.
HyaCinth to north on Wisteria
Way. 73654. Edward Surovell
CoJRealtors.

11.--- REMODELED 1,7ooSQ.FT,
ranch. 1 acre in new sub. 3-4 br.,
2 bath, fireplace, walkout bsmt
$169,000. (517)546-7380.

BRIGHTON. OPEN Sunday,
June 15, 2-5pm. 3 br. colonial
wlmany updates throughout
Large wooded lot in a great
lamlly sub w/Cl~ amembes &
Sidewalks. $162,500. 233 Wood-
lake Dr. (off Oakndge).
(810}220-8134

$139,900 POPULAR SUB tn-
level, 3 br., 1l1.! baths, 1,540
sq ft., fimshed lower level, land·
scape & spnnkler system, alc,
2~ car attached garage. 249
Woodlake Dr. (810)231·2n8

$142,500. TRI-LEVEL, 3 br., 2
balh. 1500sq It, 2 car attached
garage. air. move in condItIon,
city 01 Brighton sub, close to x-
ways, great Jot, lots 01 extras
638 Glenwyth. (810)227-8408

Brighton

OPEN SUN. 12-5. Lake Shan-
non Access. Contemporary 4
br., fimshed walk-out, 3 car
9arage, large wooded lot, spec-
tacular views of lake. many
extras, below appraised value
Reduced to: $287,700. 8468
Starwood Dr., Fenton N. of
Fausett W. 01 Linden.
(81O}629-0207.FREE GARAGE SALE KIT 1600 sa.FT. ranch on 25 acres,

WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE .:....-------- lenced yard, heaVily treed. open
SALE AD floor plan. Pnde Realty.

(517)223-2273-------_
_______________ .. 3 ACRES WlIrontage on pond

$20,000 below appraisal Newly
remodeled kitchen & new carpet
lhroughoul 3 br, 2.5 balh, 2+
car garage, e~enswe land~
w/dlgilal spnnkler system InviSI-
ble fencmg, $189,900. 4471
Spnng Oak Lane, (810)231·2nS

6437 RICHALLE. 3 br. 1 bath on
crawl In Saxony Sub Immoolllte
occupancy. Broker Owned!
Daniel< Corp $97,900
(517}546-5137.

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT, 3 br.•
2 balhs, gorgeous contemporary
house - $229,900. (TR22BRI)
Call Tom Reynolds, Century 21
Town & Counlly, (810)363-1200

BRIGHTON RANCH, 1,450 sq.ft.
3 br., 2 lull baths, 1sf floor
laundry, kitchen appliances, 2
car attached garage, $158,900
(810)229-8347, alter 6pm.

Clarkston_Ill DenniS & Pat Cume

WI
~.. BROKER OWNER

1-(800)53104449
(517) 546-9060

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Each Office Independently Owned E-mail to Pat C @ Isml com

BY OWNER. 7690 Eaton Rd. S.
3 bedroom, 2 balh, split level. on
1:v. acres, 2 car garage. larnilv
rm.. large deck. new roof &.
siding Close to 1-75. Open Sat.
& Sun. 2-5prn or by appl
$143,000 (248)394-0942.

D'---_Fenton

tNDOOR ARENA & barn. 4 br ,
2 5 baths, master wfwhlllpool
Call K Realty, lone Albertson.
1-800-968-3352 ext 15
(DE9237)

LAKE FENTON Schools, water-
fron~ new build. ~ acre. access
to 3 lakes, 1570 sq ft., 3 br. 2 lull
baths. oak Iatchen, central llfr.
2'1.1 car garage. large deck.
flRlplace. ready to move rl
DISCOUntedto $183.000 Open
June 15, 1-3. Call
(810)235-5894. before 4pm.

LIKE NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH, huge trees,
paved country road, attached garage plus a
detached huge heated mechanics dream work-
shop/storage barn (24x70). Also, a screen porch, 20
x 10 With JacuzzI. MLS #722332. Call DenlPat at 1-
800-531-4449.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, lInmedl-
ate occupancy, 3 br., 905 sq ft..
totaDy remodeled inside. near
xways $89,900. (810)229-9844

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS open
ranch In desirable sub.• pnvate 1
acre wooded Io~3 br • 3'1.1 baths,
dream latchen wlbultt-ms-double
oven. pantry & desk, master
surte wlwalk-Jn closet, whll1pool
tub. Ionnal dmmg room. great
room wlvaulted cel1mg & fire-
place. finIShedlower level wlwalk·
out game room & wet bar, wrap-
around deck, In-ground heated

InaJ builde(s home By
~~: ~9lrs (810)227·2279

Fowlerville

cozy CAPE Cod srtuated on
11+1· acres 5 br .• 3'h baths wEal'
law QIJ8I1ersPnced at $189.900
Call Margare( at PrudentJal Pre-
view Prop8I1IeS(810) 22G-1453

GREAT LOCATION for greal 3
br ranch. 1 balh. 1 aue, paved
road, caD anytime (517)521-4692

HUNTER'S PARADISE for sale
by owner, 13 acres & log home.
24x40 pole barn. FowIeMIe
scllls, S229.ooo. (517)223-9791The Orchard NEW 3 br. 2 bath. full bsmt.
Over 1,4OOsq ft. S124.900 Call
Sally WIlt. Hertlage Real Es1ate.
Belter Homes & Gardens (517)
546-6440• Paved Roads

• Fenton Schools
• Northern

Livingston County
• 10 minutes to US 23
• 5 to 8 acre parcels
• Chnose from sites

with a combination of
apple trees, pines,
hardwoods, and ponds

• All sites have a beautiful view and can
accommodate a walkout

• Underground Utilities
• Starting as low as $79,000

Grandwood Homes & Development
(810) 629,3102

NEW CONSTllUCTION,
1400sq It. wlwalkout bsml. 3
br. 2 bath. open floor plan.
peved road, close to express-
way. on 2 acre 101. $145.000
(517)223-59n

9085 Sea Breeze Ln., Pinckney
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-5 PM

Custom 3 Bedroom, 2-1/2 Bath home with 2,533 s.1.
of quality craftsmanship. Impressive Great Room
with unique windowed F.P.; a Ubrary loft WIth skylight
and french doors; a spacIous eat·in kitchen with
custom ceramic and walk·in pantry; a lavish Master
Suite With F.P., vaulted ceiling, jacuzzi, and skylight;
a walkout basement. 3/4 acre lot on a large spring
fed pond With views and access to all sport Rush
lake too. Located in prestigious "Moon Shadows on
Rush Lake" off M-36 between Pettysville and
Chambers Rd

~';)\ Ruth Matthews

•
. ..The Michigan Group, Inc_

. (810) 227-4600 Ext. 258

• "(l.A"O
REAL ESTATE co.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(B10~WIJJJ:7-973tJ

MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT ell
WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND

COUNTY MULT/-LISTS

THIS HOUSE IS DEVOTED to everyday enjoymentl Nice 1985 sq. It. 2 story
home In area 01 OIce homesl 3 bdrms., 2.5 baths, full basement, 2 car garage
all on over an acrel Close to US-23 & '-96 lor commuters. Winans Lake and
Brighton state Recreation Area nearbyl $169,900. Brighton Schools.

GET AWAY FROM IT ALl! Private wooded country setting w/pond In Millord
Twp.1 Clean, comfortable ranch has 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, and a partially Iln. wlo
II. 14x22 shed and a 20x40 pole barn for hobbles. Call lor appt. Huron valley
Schools. $194,000.

ONE OF A KINDI Secluded setting comes wlthis spacious home on 16 acresl
1887 sq. It., 4-5 bdrms., 3 baths, 3 car attached garage, fin. wlo II with add.
1284 sq. It. of liVing space and morel Call for all the details. Huron Valley
schools. $250,000.

MINT CONDITIONI Like new 4 bdrm home situated on 3+ acres w/175 It on
Harvey Lakel Spacious living room, nice kit., dinette w/doorwall to 16x12 deck,
master bdrm w/private bath and walk in closet, large family room w/fireplace
and morel Beautifully landscaped & a sandy beach I Huron Valley Schools.
$217,000.

WALK TO THE BEACHI Very comfortable and well maintained 4 bdrm, 2 bath
home In desirable Dunham Lake Estates nelghborhoodl This home features
spacious family room will replace, nice kitchen and 1st floor laundryl Enjoy your
morning coffee in the breakfast nook while viewing the private treed setting 01
your back yardl All this with priVileges to Dunham [akel $158,900. Huron Valley
Schools.

TRY THIS ONE FOR SIZEI Very good floor plan comes wlthls spacious & spot-
less BI-Level. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths, lormal living & dining roomsl LL has large
lamlly room w/a brick fireplace for family gatherings. Beautiful wooded views
Irom many windowsl 3 car garage & large yard, professionally landscaped.
Excellent location close to M·59 & US-23. $154,400. Hartland Schools.

HOME is where the heart Is and you will love this one IClean & comfortable &
on lovely wooded .93 acre setting backing up to goll course. Fireplace In family
room lor enjoyment. 3 bdrms, 2 baths and some 01 lhe rooms are Ireshly
painted & carpetedl $132,000. Huron Valley Schools.

A PERENNIAL FAVORITEt Well cared lor turn 01 the century larm house on 3
acres. Over 2000 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 up & 2 down, 2 full baths, large country
kit. w/skylight, eating area & french doors to deck, lormal dining room, large
mud room, nice spotless & painted bsmt. w/outsldo & Inside entrance. 3+ car
detached 2 story garage, 30x48 pole barn, 27x13 shed & more. A must see I
$174,900. Howell Schools.

QUIET SURROUNDINGSI Attractive well kept custom built ranch lor spacious
comlortable JIVing. Gorgeous acre setting surrounded by mature pine trees.
Beautiful woodburnlng etone fireplace in great room. Spacious eat-In kitchen
wlabundance 01 oak cabinets, Formal dining area at end 01 great room. ~
Large 16x19 dock & morel $191,000. Hartland Schools. l!!.r
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MOVE IN condition. 4 br. ranch,
2 baths, fireplace In, \llP.ster br.,
1'h car garage. pncea $5,000
under apprlllSal. Pre·approvals
only. No agents. $128,500.
(517)546·3842.

WELL BUILT older home. Uve
comfortably as Is, or continue to
improve. 4 b(s, 2 baths, 403
Flemmg Sl (517)546·1679.
$112,000.I Linden

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

NEWER. 2 Story, 3 br. 1'h bath,
central &lrw/appllances.158Osq.ft,
2 car heatedgarage.$135,000.By
owner(517)548-5332.

REDUCED CUSTOM Cape Cod
w/Florida rm, walk-out bsmt, 2
acres, 4Ox47 pole barn for all
your toys. $191,000. (#1n50).
Ken Ives, The MIChigan Group,
(810)227-4600 ext. 235

637 Argentine Road
North 01 Grand River In Brighton, South of M·59

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Immaculate ranch on 1-1/2 acres
builtin 1992.2 car garage, central alr, lull basement. Large
open floor plan - great room with bay window and cathedial

callings. 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths and 1stlloor laundry, many
extras. WlldlJle abounds w/gorgeous VIew 01 country - yet
onll. minutes to 1·96or US-23. $164,900.00. Pi.... call

(517) 548-3809 to schedule showing of home.

Co(([we{{(Ban~r Schweitzer ~a{ P.state
isproud to announce that

JOHN DiMORA
lias 6een namea t1ie ~

#1 Sales Associate •
in Michigan-

and
# 1 Sales Associate in the
13-State Midwest Region-

John DiMora
$37 Million Dollar Producer

•

COLDweLL
BJUU(.eRn

~D• •. ~

4: ~8~si Wishes for a successfulf971

l

r

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATENorthvilJe/Novi Office • (810) 347-3050 &peel the best.-.~ ............. ,,~-_-. ...

SWl37 ...-Amons aU Coldwell Banker Oflk:es, ranked by 1996 Oosed Gross CornIsslon Income

\
\
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Well Beings.
Your baby is beautiful. And may be the picture of

health. But there's also a one in four chance he or she
isn't up-to-date with immunizations. One in four.

Your child needs more than 12 shots over the course
of five visits, before the age of two.

So never assume your baby is on schedule. Ask your
docror at every visit.

That way, you'll be certain you're giving your child
a fair shot. And that's the most beautiful thing of all.

For more information, please call the National
ImmUnization Information Hodine at 1-800-232-2522.

(4
PIctUred left to right Ludmila MallkhoVl and Anthony, Mell ... McKnight and Jacquelyn, MIgg'e G10tta and Taten, Kara Young and Nick.
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Northville

NICE RANCH home with 3 br.,
hardwood floors and lull base-
ment. Extra·large garage and
fenced backyard $102,900. Call
D.H. Mann & Assoc.,
(810)685-0422.

ATTENTION GOLFERS· NICely BEAUTIFUL NOVI COLONIAL
landscaped 7 acres with' your 4 br., 2'h bath located In popular
own golf green In the backyard. Orchard Ridge Estates. TemflC
Across the street from 18 hole lloor plan features huge farmly
golf course. 2200sq.ft. ranch, room and Island kitchen. Profes-
large rooms, many' updates. sionally finiGbed bsml. and a
$289,900.79107 Mile Rd., bet florida roomTio 'enjoy the sea·
Curne a.'ld Tower Rds. son. Mucl), much more and onJy
(810)437·9786, eves. $264,900, '~. , • •

Red Carpet Keirn Maple West
(248}'851:8010

(' II
II
" ,

COMMERCE • Sherwood
Acres, immaCUlate3 br ranch,
2.5 bath, lirst II laundry,
finished basement, g.l.- ca·
thedral, fireplace, wood Win'
dows, central air, pro
landscaped, Ig. lot, 175Osq.ft.,
$196,000, 248)685-1257.

NEW CONSTRUCTION starting
on this stunning 2200 plus sq.ft ,
story and a hall home. Sumptu-
ous first lloor master SUite,formal
dlning/sludy, second sfOrybndge
overlooks huge farmly room With
flleplace and soaring ceiling. pick
all your own colorsl Only
$279,900. Call D.H. Mann &
Assoc , (810)685-0422

3 BR. home, by owner. Walk to
Downtown & State Pari<. North-
Ville schools, but township taxesl
$159,900. (810)305-9744.

GREEN SHEET ads
get results,

MILL CREEK SlIb 14OBsQ.ft.
ranch, 3 br, 2'h bath, 2+ car
garage, great room wllireplaee,
central air, walk-out bsrnl, pro-
feSSional landscape. & Illiga' n
system, $179,900/7780 Thu er
Bay. (810}llllo1~7im, ~'tot.

NEW 'RA 'lIPtiflilerest Moors,
breathtaking landscape virth
bOUlderwalls & circle drive, 3 br'l
2 bath, 3 car garage, open lloor
plan with vaulted ceilings, great
room With fireplace. $194,900.
8143 KImble (810)231-2778

• COLONIAL •
HARMONY
Picture-pretty! 3

Bedroom two-story
home on large yard

with city views.
Needs restoring,

space for
expansion. High

ceilings, oak
woodwork, oak

flooring. Shaded
lawn brightens this

jewel. $148,500.

'f

I ~-j
$129,900. NICE Ranch, prol~
slonal landscape, 3 br., 2 bath
finished /lsml attached gara ,
air, vaulled ceilings, deck, n
sub. 404 Webb (313)878-2947. I

$175,000. BY' owner. PheasaJft
Brook Village. Pinckney schools.
Dramatic contemporary ranc,
like new. 3 br., 2 bath, open II
plan. (313)878-0387.

'I,THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
9'(Ju Can Witfi

Iverson's
fJ{f.w:Home

Construction
!financing
Program!

$179,900 PHEASANT Brook
lage. Open lloor plan, 3 br.,
baths w/ceramie tile.• 1st II r
Master sUite & lailndtY. 2 st~
great room w/marble &
fireplace Kitchen w/snack bar.
acre lot w/prol. landscape
Irngatlon system. Bnck paver
walks & pabo. 2.5 car garag•.
2983 Simsbury. (810)231·2778 I

$189,900 PHEASANT Brook vB·
lage new ranch, 3 br, 2'h bathi,
great room, vaulted ceilin!lil,
open lloor plan, krtchen wrlSlaii~,
bnck patio, professional lan\l-
scape wflmgabon system, CI~
dnve, 2 car garage. 9995 Fallfax
Dr. (810)231·2778 t
CAPE COD, 1719sq ft., 3 br., ~
bath, open lloor plan, central ;'
great room w/fireplace, secu
system, % acre comer I t,
professional landscape & irri~·
bon system, $179,900. 4of1'l
Lamplighter Lane, Millcreek S@.
(810)231-2778 ;

VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY
Not even one year old. ~
Beautiful Victorian w/3 (
bedrooms, 2 full bams, f
full basement and 2 car f

garage. Oak floorings, r
cabinets antd trim '

mouldings. Immediate 1

occupancy. $14~OOO

1.°,o'0:li (l:793) '.
- .. caJl Jerry LundY.

THE MICHIGAN
GROUP,

810-227-4600 Ext. 216

SPECIAL FEATUA"EO"S ••.
• ONE LOW CLOSING

COST FOR 80TH
CONSTRUCTION LOAN
AND END MORTGAGE

• QUICK APPROVAL TIME
• FREE DELIVERY
• NO FEE TO APPLY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS or

..

Mark Hamlin
_ .' (810) 685-8765

Monday-Friday
• • 7 a.m. 'til5 p.m.

___ 300 E. Huron St., Milford__ AlNICt

Wonderful
Magazine-
Cover Flair
accompany this
stately English
Turn-of-century
home. Custom
brick-stone two
story. Hardwood
flooring, central

heat/air, 4
bedrooms and 2

baths. City utilities.
This downtown
landmark has
flexible floor

configuration.

~..
-.248·349·6200 •~ f
"'--~ ~ ~$..

Construction
Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

(810)
CALLAN 685·1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD. MILFORD

PANORAMIC VIEWS of the Huron River from thiS
luxury condo. Open fl. plan. high ceilIngs, lots of
glass, main floor master suite With jet tUb. French
doors. fireplace, central air, and 2 car all garage
$232,500. M-647. OPEN HOUSE

Sun., 1·5 Colonial, 2 story With
year-round sunroom, hardwood
lloors Recentiy decorated. 4
bedroOm, 2600sq ft $239,900
(810)349-4027

ELEGANT, SUPERBLY CRAFTED 4 bdrm. home
With every pOSSible amenity Serene seltlng
surrounded by 3.6 acres of trees, fountains, and
gardens. Includes sumptuous master suite with
second fireplace, spacIous gourmet kit $499,950. V-
561.

SERENITY DRIVE
Enjoy peace and tranqUility on ~~~~~~~~~
1.8 acres m Lyon Twp. Minutes
from downtown Northvllle or
South Lyon Super ranch home
featuring 4 br., 3'h baths, hard-
wood lloors, two way fireplace
between INmg room & family
room Rmshed walkout lower
level Almos~l'l2U6Sq ft, great
floor plan Huge deck, fanlasbc
20x40 mground pool Addlbonal
1 2 acres avail Excellent lIght
over pool table. $269,900.

Red Carpet KeIrnMaple West
(248)851-8010

UPDATED 1675 SQ. FT. ranch priced to sell Oilers
4 bdrms., hVing rm. piUS family rm., lots of
cupboards, skylIghts and doorwall to brick paver
pallo large lot and 2 car garage. $144,900 P-3027

GORGEOUS HILLTOP SETTING and over 4000
sq. ft. of luxury living. Offers 4 bdrms. with a 5th in
the beautifully finished walkout, 3.5 baths, dream
kitchen, central air, fireplace, formal dining plus
nook. 3 car alt. garage. $384,900. H-1815

Novi
: Salem/Salem Twp

3 BR., piUS den, 2'h bath,
wlbsmt., fireplace, all, 2200sq.ft.,
secunty system $215,000, l26
Help-U-Sell, (810)229-2191

5 ACRES of pnva'cy on paveif l'
Mile Rd. Remodeled older home.
all new Intenor 4 br., 2 bath,
mulli·purpose rm, screened pabo
& enclosed porch w/hot tub.
20x40 inground pool, 3 car
garage. Dream bam for car buffs
& hobbyists Asphalt drive, &
horses OK. Immediate occupan-
cy. Asking $275,000.
(248)437-8289

D-s-o-uth-L-yo-n---'

SHERWrOqD OAKS
o Mt/ft;rcr-

"Your Private Paradise"
Build this beaUtiful

2770 sq fl. home for only

$22~,900
on }'Ourlot or oursIn

Milford
~rrordahlelot! [rom $'-1,900)

21005 GRISWOLD. Built in 93,
modem farm .house, 3 br., 2'h
bath, great room with fireplace,
library, large kllchen, 3'h at·
tached garage, almost 2200sq.
ft., on 3 acres, must see. No
Reals. $239,900. (248)437·7806.

4-5 BR., 1'h bath, finished bsml,
2'h+ attach garage, open desIgn,
family room wllireplace, deck, .'h
acre. $137,900 (810)437-6993. ;

BY OWNER • beaut1lu1custom
walk out ranch built fall 1988, 1.5
acres, private dnve, close to
schools . & 1-96, $239,900.
(248)437-6871.

,..s ---
·10 mlOutcs flOm ( ~3 ~duwruown Milford I
• HUlOn \Idl.., Schaah • I ~,j -
CoUntry Cob I "'3
Elcrnenc:uy2nd Oal: ~ "-
Volley M1IId1. School I -
• Bnunfull U2 I
Ac~Lou _.\ _ J

• Op<n FloorPlJ" •
J D, 4 $p;lcluu,
Bedrooms
• H.rdwood Flocrs!
nl.&lh,
• Gourm<! KKCh'n/
HmthRoom
• W,,1k-1O 00,."
.J C>r o.r:li'

......._~
..... ~."'"

t
N

'"I

"We build quality custom homes that stand the test of time."
OPEN TIllS WIlEkEND DURING CONSTRUCTION

12-3 SAT & 1-4 SUN

J?enaissaru:e r:B.a1k~5nc.
... -------- Call(248)698·1977---'"

BY OWNER. 1214sq.ft. ranch, 4
brs, 1'h baths. full basement
55% finished, 2'h car garage, ~
acre lot, 132ft. canal frontage
with access to 4 Lakes, 2 large

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ decks, air conditioning, solarheat, sauna with shower.
$157,500. (810)437-(1130.11925
Alrtlne Dr.

Top Producer
Over $1,000,000

Sold in May
NorthvillelNovi Office

Carol Copping, C.B.R.

BY OWNER. 2 story remodeled
farm house. Cllce 1875, on 2.03
acres. Upper 5 room Income
producing 'apt., outside entrance
w/deck. Detached 2 car garage.
(248)437-6510, (248)437-4186

DOWNTOWN SOUTH Lyon on
Whipple SI. 3 br" 2 baths,
finished bsrn!., updated kitchen &
baths, central all, new fumace.
Waler softener, slove, Irklge,
dishwasher included. 2'h car
garege, comer 101. $143,500. By
owner (248)486·0543.

GREEN OAKS. 13396 Sumac
Lane. Charming, immaculate, 4
br. quad level. Family room,
fireplace, deck, attached 2'h cer
garage, $189,900. Cal' June
Kohler, Century 21 Row,
(313)464-7111.

Carol, a Novi resident, has once again proven her
knowledge of the community and the real estate market,
make her the one to choose when buying or selling.
Carol is a multi-million dollar producer, a relocation
specialist and a recipient of Real Estate One's prestigious
Gold Award for outstanding sales volume,
Call Carol for all your real estate needs.

•

FREE UST OF HOMES
For sale 'By Owner". Call

forpnces, addresses
descriptions etc ...

;

LOVELY 3 bedrootn Rancl\.,
Family room, fireplace, alr,( Ufl"
deted kitchen, basement, 2 car
garage, deck, extras, large lot
$147,900 (810)437·1258 I ..

WALK 'TO schools' 'rOm' ,
L.:;;========::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;::;::;::;;:;~ clean 3 br. COlonlallnffain\ly~Call (248)437·5704 lor more Info,

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. ~Northville

, ,
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HomeslProperty
WHITE LAKE Twp. • A super
clean, 3 br. tn-level with IlvlOg
room and two famUyrooms (one
With fireplace). Hardwood floors,
central air, 2'h car alfached
garage. Beaublul deck w/hollub.
All for only $139,900. Call D.H.
Mann & Assoc., (810)685-0422.

BRIGHTON. NEW 3 br., 2 bath
on Round Lake $205,000. Call
Lules & Assoc., (313)930·0515.

PRE·CONSTRUCTION
SPECIAL

ABANDONEDREPO
NEVER lived In. Huge 3 and 4
bedrooms Includes fridge &
stove Low down payment Will
move If necessary. Call today.

DELTA HOMES
1-800-968-7376

TENNESSEE, WITHIN 10 Miles
01 laFollette & Interstate 1·75.
Beaubful 85 acres, more or less,
with approx. 1800ft. Irontage on
Norris Lake. May be developed
or used as a pnvate family
retreat. $495,000 (423)566-7099

BYRON. NEWER Cape Cod
house, 110ft. waterfronl property.
$168,900. (810)266-4248.

City of Brighton's •
Newest Two Bedroom

Condominium
Complex

Starting from $168,500.
Elegant 1 & 2 story

1I00r plans featuring, first
floor master & laundry,

2 full baths, nalural gas fire-
place, vaulted ceilings with

skylights, all
appliances, full unfinished

basement, plus much more.

SAVE MONEY NOW

GALLAGHER LAKE - Cham 017
lakes Gorgeous 3 br , 2 bath, in
mint condoin/out, open lloor plan,
master bedroom has sunset
Views, fireplace In huge great
room, alfached 2 car garage,
new deck. Sandy beach Call
Hilda Wischer $249,000. Real
Estate One (810)227·5005.

Livingston County
(.. CHOICE

MARKETING
Now has pre-owned 2 & 3
bedroom manulactured
homes 10 GRANDSHIRE
ESTATES beaubful prop·
erty located 10 Fowlelvdle
Just off 1·96
Don't miss out on these
great deals and LOW
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Your home IS waRmg lor
you at

(517)223·3663.

• Country Homes

SECLUDED LOG horne & 25
acres, live stream, Hartland
schools. $595,000 (810)632-6805

Farms!
• Horse Farms

Sales Hours
1-5 p.m. Weekdays

Noon - 5 p.m. Weekends
Our creative, open floorplans give you the space you ve een
looking for. You'll notice the quality construction details.
~ Maintenance-free exterior with brick
~ Woodbuming fireplaces ~ Phase nNow Open
~ 3 and 4 bedrooms ~ From the $170'5
You deserve the exact home you want. So come personalize
your home at our exclusive Adler New Home D~ign Studio.~aJer.. 1-%10 Gnm' Rh'" ~il II." rlgb' 00Grand River to right on Hacker to Hyne.

Open dIIil] 12-6 p.m., closed Thundll,,,

w.wt~Ql (810) 229-0775
Brolurs WeklllM

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS. 4
br. farmhouse, 5 acres. Several
outbUildings In good cond., addi-
tional acreage available to rent If
needed, nice country seiling
$169,000, owner. (517)521-4298.

HOWELL: LOVELY ranch on 10
acres w/6 stall barn

Shiawassee
County

810

220-1788
Sales Office

Exit at Lee Road (Brighton).
Follow west tD RIcke!! Road.

North on Ricke!! Road to Oak
RIdge Dnue, West on Oak

Ridge Dnue to Peppergroue
Dnue. turn tell to sates Office.

COUNTRY SETTING • open
floor plan, Island kitchen, fire-
place, 3brl2lull bath, all applianc-
es, call: (810)632-2144

UNDEN. 3 br., attached 2 car
garage. new deck, central 81r,S HIGHLAND: 13 stalls, indoor
01Argenbne Rd., Linden schools arena & updated home
$159.900. (810)229-6672

MILFORD: Equestnan center.
---------, MILFORD LAKE Sherwood 4 Indoor & outdoor arena's, 43

br., Pnvate dock, 2500sq ft., stalls, 2 homes
$239,500. By Owner

________ --J (810)685-0815

---------

HOWELL· 3 br home w/central
air & deck, plenty of parking, call
for shOWing:(810)632-2144.

HUNDREDS OF reposessed
homes to choose from in your
area. (810)63?-2144.• LakefrontJ

• Waterfront Homes No ge
WHITMORE LAKE - many up-
grades 10 a spacious 3br, 2 full
bath, (810)632·2144

Call the HORSE FARM DIVI-
SION of Hometown Realtors
(810) 486-0006

m
IRVINE

Vevdopers & 'lJui6krs of !Tine !R.f.silfentiaI
C011t11Wnitiesfor over 70 !fears announas .....

uxury Housing comes
to Livingston County

INUOWELL_E:"""'----

WHITMORE LAKE • Immediate
occupancy, well mamtained.
2br12 bath w/central air, extra
parkmg (810)632-2144I Mobile Homes I
$475 PER month total. 14x80, 3
br. Vinyl & shingle. New carpet.
new applIances.
HOLLY HOMES (313) 449-0711
(10% down, 10% APR, 240 mo.)

1973 SHULlZ. 3 br. Good condo
New appllances, newly painted,
new deck, nice corner fot. $7,000
or best. (517)545-3487

BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE co-
operabVe community offenng 2
bedroms, 1.5 baths, full base-
ments, patio Move 10 cond
Cash only Pnce ne90Mble
(810)349-5570

LAPEER, N.E. of. House & Barn
on 5 acres, $119,900. 5 acres
behind with 2 ponds & 30
wooded acres also available 40
min. Irom Flint or Troy.
(517)548-3415

Startmg from $180,000
Open Daily 11-6

located at 9 MIle & Dlxboro
South lyon

(248) 437-7676
Brokers always welcome

BRIGHTON. WOOD Lake Con-
do 1 br, 1 car garage, stove.
fndge, dishwasher. washer/dryer.
By owner. $85,000.
(517)546-7540 or (810)229-5272

HOWELL 2 bedroom all brick
unJls wJIh pool & club house
Dues mclude heat. Mid $60,000
range Occupancy on closing
First Realty Brokers, ltd
(517)546-9400

Real Estate
Services

Union Lake!
White Lake

FOR SALE BY OWNER?
Attorney Will Prepare aliDocu-
ments Through Closmg. Rat
Fee. A.M. Howard
(810)356-6162

• CIty Water« 5ewu
• Brtck f'roIIt I!xteI1ora WItJI Quality

• Award ~ ~ Bedroom
floor PIan!t • Howell SCbools

HURON VALLEY Schools
$63,900. 5171 Lakebom Cute &
clean Pnced to selll 3 br,
l,050sq.It., fenced back yard
With shed. New roof Immediate
occupancy. Jamce Bennett
(810)405-6890, Real Estate One-
(810)625-0200 (5171L)

,
BEAUTIFUL, 2 family located on
City of St. Claff boat harbor, 4
boat wells, walk to St. Clair Inn
or goll course. $17,800 income.
Owner Will accept small down
payment & hold land contract.
$185,000. Serious mqumes only
(313)416-8176

*FORECLOSEDGOVERN-
MENTHOMES

Save up to 50% or more. Low or
No Down Payment. CALL NOWI
1-800-338-0020 x4330

MILFORD-82a RIDGESIDE Dr
lUXUry 3 br., condo In Village.
Open floor plan, master surte has
large bath, fireplace, 2 car
alfached garage, 3 del:ks
$169.900. (810) 684-5034

20 CLEAN Bank Repossessed
homes available Super buys.
E-Z financing See If we have
one lor you. Ambassador
Homes. (248)486-1600.

PINCKNEY. BEAUTIFUL 'h acre
lot w/300+ ft. of Irontage on
Whitewood Lk. 2,000 sq ft.
ranch, 2 + car attached garage, 3
bOrs• 2 baths w/deck. FUlly
furnished mSlde & out Includes
all home furnishings, solas &
beds to dishes & linens. Jacuzzi,
elec. boat hOls~ deck fumlture,
trampoline, profeSSional land-
scape, spnnkler system, Nlght-
Scape. You name It, It'Shere & It
all .stays. $379.900
(810)231-2n8

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546·5137, Dan, Broker ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL new

3-4 br. Order the home of your
chOICe.Move-in by July 1, 1997.
Any home purchased before
June 1r 1997 qualifies for washer
& dryer or central air. lJIestyle
Homes, 1-800-365-7119

NORTfiVIlLE. BLUE Heron
POinte, 3 br, 3Y.1bath town-
house. 3,163 sq.ft., custom fea-
tures $325,000. (248)347-6032

______ --' Open Sun. 6-22 & 6-29, 1-4pm

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. 2 story
condo. 1200 sq It, $86,900 & up
(248)486-1009

New Home
Builders • Beautlful t -2 Acre Ifomesltes

• Walkout « Lakeview SItes
Avallablel • UnIque floor 1'IaDs.

SoarfDg vaulted « C8tbec1ra1
CdJJDgs • D1stlDctlve bta:lor

An:betee:blral DesIgas
____ • "::;o::.;W::.;d:;.1Scbools

BRIGHTON. NEW 3 br, 1'h
story, 2 baths, basement, no
garage $129.900 BUilder
(810)229-6155

ATTENTION. APPLE will be
haVIngOpen House m Hamburg,
Coventry Woods and The Knolls
of Sylvan Glenn. Sun. 6-15-97.
12 oopm-4 OOpm Come and IOtn
us.

From the '280'sSOUTH LYON. New open

Ii I space, vaulted ceilings. 2-3 br
C d unJls w/2'h baths, 1st floor

on OS laundry, 2 car attached garage,
_________ -' full bsmt., central air, walkouts

, .... avail & much more $123.900 &

, ADLER WOODFIELD Sq 2' up (248)486-1009
Ibr., 2 bath, Ig. loft, hardwood I
I floors. Berber carpet. alf & I 'I Manufactured

more: ::'Owner "transferred. I ' ""0< I1dine's° tr'
I$148,500. ,No agents. I~~~~!..._--~

LOVELY SOUTH LYON RANCH
Great 3BRranch w/large master suite. 2-way
fP between dlntng area &.. great no. finished
lower levet w/wood-bumlng stove tn family
no., billiard no. w/gorgeous hardwd. ftrs. &..
optional 4th DR. $254,900 725074DIC
CRANBROOK ASSOC. INC.

~148) 626-8700_

Other Suburban
Homes

(810) 225-9900
Model Open Daily

I :00-6:00 (Closed Thur!lday)
Broker Participation Welcome_

BRIGHTON • 2 br, all appllllOC-
es. CIA & sun porch Low lot
rent Ambassador Homes.
(248)486-1600

CHARLOTTE: 2 year old 2 story
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 'h baths, 2
fireplaces, finished basement,
central alf, oak tnm through-oul.
'2 car attached garage Iplus&.::==========- .......matching 2 car garage -cedar
deck all on 10 acres Owner
relocabng will conSider any rea·
sonable offer. (517)541-0813
leave message.

Cranorook
I r 1"\1"1( 'H'-,

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTYA MUST see beaubful 3br, 2 full

bath w/central air, ready lor
immediate occupancy on a very
mce lot, call for showhng
(810)632-2144.

The Michigan Group
on the Lake
125 w LaJce. South Lyon

248-431-t345

HOWELL. 2 br., 2 bath,
screened porch, appliances, ga-
rage, good location $92,000
(517)545-9018. • 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681Scon PITCHER
COIJNIRY lMNG ON 1.4
DYNAMItE ACRES IN CITY
Of soUnt LYONI Sharp. 3
bedroom ranch with mature
trees on dead end street
¥lith only 2 homes. Family
room. 1st Door laund'Y.
Andersen windows. C/A. 2
car detached, garage.
~157 .500 00 (ER-66S) ERARYMALSYMESCO.22034 NOVIRD.NOVI,MI

HOTLINE (810) 929-ERA1The MIchIgan Group - South Lyon Is pleased
to Introduce our newest sales professional, a

life-long South Lyon resldentl

Renee Hamnton
437-1345

OUOfCUWL 308- 13 16

OPEN HOUSE 10469 PIEDMONT IN RIDGE
WOOD, SUNDAY, 6-15-97, 1·4. GR-I728
$299.000

NEW CONSTRUcnON-OPEN SUNDAY, 6-
15-97, 1-4 Beautiful home located in Oak
Pointe, the premier golf and water commuruty
Please call for direction. GR-I630. $254,900.

TOO NEW
FOR

PHOTOwith Aletta Holmes

PUBLIC AIRING OF LAUNDRY
One of the most popular new

trends in Single-family residences
Involves lhe laundry room. This
utlhtanan space has moved upstairs
from the basement to a location
adjacent to the kitchen. Its function
has been further enhanced by
deSIgnating It as a mud room,
where ch!ldren enter the house and Aletta Holmes
wipe their feet before proceeding
on. It also helps that children, including the adult
types, can striP off their dllty clothing and place It
directly in the washmg machlne. In recognition that
some clothes need to drip dry, the latest feature In
laundry rooms IS the drying cabinet. It resembles a
small shower stall With a dram on the floor and hooks
at various heights on the wall upon which wet clothes
can be hug to dry.

Some people prefer the basement laundry, while
others choose to place a washer and dryer on the
bedroom level where they undress and the wash is
put away. Whatever your preference, make a list of
the amemties you want 10 your new home; then
deCide which you can't live Without and on which
you'll conSIder compromIsing. After you've defined
your dream home, call Holmes for homes at 347.
3050. I'm an ASSOCiate Broker With the Coldwell
Banker/SchweItzer Real Estate office at 41860 W.
SIX Mile Road.

CUSTOM NEW CONSTRUcnON on beautiful FABULOUS OAK POiNTElIl Sellers are trans-
3 acre setting. This ham!: has everything!! ferees and are motivated. Luxury detached
Andersen windows, whole bouse water punfi- condo on a fairway location. 2 bedroom. 3 bath,
cation system, air-to-air exchange system, library, great room, formal dining, ~ourmt't
Merillat. Jennalre, Jacuzzi. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. kitchen and extensive hardwood floonng. GR-
GR-1756. $289.900. 1699. $349,900.

A Full Service Real Estate Company
~ MLS llil3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 1500 sq. ft., & Tanglewood! Great lifestyle & low Lyon

gorgeous! Country kitchen, fireplace, twp. taxes, too! Superb golf course view. 4
hardwood, former model! $184,500 BR,2.5 bath. Ready in Aug! $279,800.

NOLING
Real E~tate,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056
~ [ti]522-5150
IYour Home Town Real Estate for more than 21 years I

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
Expect the best ®

HINT The trend IS for laundry rooms to assume many of the
functiOnsth8t the claSSICbutle(s pantry used to perform in
older luxury homes

Immaculate 3 BR ranch on 2+ acres of picturesque property. Huge great room with
fireplace, library/4th bedrm., dlx. master suite, 2 spacious garages. Wow!$204.500

514 E. Commerce, Milford MI
Hosted By' Paula Tatum-Penn CONSTRUCTION

ACROSS FROM GOLF
COURSE· with easy accessto
the x-way.Quality built, custom
home features: country kitchen
with Island, pantry, butler's pan·
try, large laundry, hardwood
floors, central air. custom banls·
ter. Call lister for list of options,
$236,500

THE PRICE IS REDUCED ENORMOUSFARM HOME ON
$20,000· but the location and 10 ACRES· Possible 7 or 8
potential are the same. This bedrooms In this more than
renovated older home is in the 3,000 sq. ft., two story home.
center of the business area in Barn is 2 story and approx.
Wixom. Great for an office corti. 6,000sq. ft. with most of the res-
plex, restaurant, day care, etc. toralion completed. Also 82x42
P I b metal barn and a 4 car garage

resenty eing used as a resl· wlloft. Houseneedsupdatingbut
dence to be rezoned for com· the possibilities are unlimited.
merclal.$239,900 Barn would make a great wood

I workingshop.$275,000

"Independently Owned and Operated"

;:;"t!=!!!!!f!!
• Purchases and Refinances
• First· Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

se~IJ:;~~~~c~~cer (810) 347·7440
ree Consultation"

This beautifully decoraled home looks as lhough II jusl slepped olr
the pages of BETT'BR HOMES AND OARDENS mag87.lne
Extensively updated and move in perfcel. 4 Bedrooms (Lower bed·
room cllrrenlly used a. home office), 2 bathS, finished walk-oul
ba.lemenl, wrap around deck on flnllevel and lower level deck with
7 penon penonallpA Ind peraola. This home Is much laraer thin it

• Located In lho hOllt ofbeaullful downtown Milford

\

- __ \Jt!J.,:t .4l,...4ltA .........." ....~~ .......... ~...""'" t~



I Mobile Homes I COVENTRY WOODS. Gorgeous °
3 br. doubleWKle In exc. condo
Many amembes. $422 per month
home payment. (10% APR, 10%

BRIGHTON • Bui~ in 1994, this down, 240 mo.) NEW HUDSON - 'Nt'rt are you
home offers 2 bed, 2 bath, all .HOLLYHOMES(313J449-0711. :::.~=~~~~~~~
neutral colors. A real doll house. ances. walk.ln closets. large
Call for vieWing and details, FOWLERVILLE. Aliens, 16x80 shed w/electrlc. large coy.
APPLE, (810)227-4592. 3 bed, 2 bath. Large lot, all ereddec!<,onIyS550omonlhl

applJances, very nice, total pay- NEW HUDSON· Large lake
BRIGHTON· Clean 3 bedroom ment $519.00 mo. (10% down ' view deck welcomes you to
Includes all appliances, deck & 9.50 APR, 240 mo.) Call APPLE' Your dream home Huge great
awmng. FinanCing Available. (810)227-4592. ' ~~e:=e.:~~lc~::
ONLY $9,900.00 #506. Crest pet Won·t lost long
Housing· 1(800)734-0001 FOWLERVILLE OLDER Pace- NEW HUDSON • A true Ive-o.

BRIGHTON C do b maker 3 br., low lot rent, $3,750 wayl Only S3500 2 B~ with
• omer u Ie negobable. (517) 223-0368 expondo. covered deck. large

features light and bnght open comer lot. new sklrtlng. large
floor plan'. 3 bed, 2 bath, GREAT LOCATION, 5 min,.I.96, kitchen. appUances. good
fireplace, !lIr, appliances and 7rnm.-23, 12x65, 3br, lols of condi11on seuer movIngl
quality. APPLE, (810)227-4592. updates, (810)229-4309 =~~rsOO~g:;;,~

BRIGHTO.N • late model single & HAMBURG. 1994 doublewide, 3 ~=c;:rec1.=~k
double wide homes In Sylvan bed, 2 bath. Seller transferred. w/awrI.ng SImply beautiful!
Glenn, Immediate occupancy, we Backed up to woods. $699.00 Calf todayl • .
finance, (810)225-1870 loral paymenl per mo. (10% SOUTH LYON· Large 3 BI?

down 9 50 APR 300 mo) Call homel All appUances. newBRIGHTON • Spacious & Gra- ,. , . carpet. new kitchen cablnefs.
CIOUSliVing In the Deluxe '94 3 APPLE, (810)227-4592. thermal windows. fireplace.
bedroom WIth pnvate den or 4th large deck. Must seel

HAMBURG· New fJSlJng Dyna· Unbelellcble laW p<lcel
bedroom. Offers to many amenl- mite. A great place to call home. SOUTH LYON start homel
bes to listl Dally Showings. #534. Deluxe 3 bed, 2 bath. Lot #114. Only S6500 iPoCIO~s living
Crest Housmg - 1(800)734-0001 Won't last. Call APP.LE, room and 1afChen. 2 SR. oppll-

(810)227 '<92 ances. new washer/dryer. air.BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glenn. ..... . break1ast bar. large shed

large 3 bed, 2 bath. open floor HOWELL 1989 3 bed dou"'A (975'l1AP1l 10'l'Do'Wn.24Jmo)
plan wlfamlly room. Central alr, • ""'. PM manymono'0 choose lloml

I d·· ...·_A .. A includes all appIaances, centralrange, re ngeralor, ~I""",",r, air, large kitchen & ubi.... area.
washer, dryer. Large comer lot "J
overlooking pond. Call APPLE, ImmedlBle Occupancy. $26,900.
(810)227-4592. '533. Call Crest HOUSIng ° 1-800'722-7699

1(800)734-0001

BRIGHTON SnVAN Glen. 164
Shore Breeze. 3 br, 2 bath,
appliances. Contact S & G Sales
(810) 227·1651 In Wixom

HUGE
SELECTION

of

BRIGHTON snVAN Glen. 129
LakevIew Lane. 2 br, 2 bellis,
appliances iIICluding washer!
dryer. central air, fireplace (gas
logs). deck. carpoIl. wooded
_. ConIact S & G Sales

(810) 227·1651 Pre-Owned
BRIGHTON snVAN Glen 111
Cypres$ GanIens. 2 br, 1 balh.- Homesar;~ PricedFrom$15,900
{810)227·1651. _ 2 & 3
~~;~~~~ Bedrooms

10~~ peJnI, - 1 & ~ Baths
, - Appliances

-Immediate
Occupancy

at
Beautiful

COMMERCE MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.,

4 miles north of 1-96
Call Ted

NOVl BEAUTIFUL 1990, 3
bedroom, 2 lull balh home on
0WIlIIZ8d lot WIth large deck and
shed. Open tloof plan, vaulted
ceiIngs. ceIIng fans, dshw8stIer
and other lUIrIIS. SeIilg price:
$21,500. Cd (248}30S-9590.

HOVl REDUCED 1996 Skyfne.
17OOsq. n. 545,900.
(248)305-5644

~
In Novi

1 Year FREE
Site Rent

$249/mo. Site Rent
-2ndYear

On Your Choice of
16' Wide Models

Starting From
$30,900

3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Deluxe GE Appliances,

Skylights & more.

Many Pre-Owned
Homes Also Available

at
Novi

Meadows
on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west ofWixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344-1988

1-800-471-0800
1·517·546-4242
CALL US TODAYI

o
COUPLE CAN pay up to $5,000
lor a good, clean used mobile
home. (517)546-3863.

REPO'S • Immediate occupancy.
Call nowl l.Jfestyle Homes,
1-800-365·7119.

IN WIXOM
INCREDIBLE

SAVINGS
Great Selection of

Pre-Owned Homes
FromS7500

Immediate Occupancy

New Multlsectlons
from $39,900

o3bedrooms
·2 FuB Baths
• Deluxe GE Apptiances
olmmedate Occupancy

At Beautiful
Stratford Villa

WIXom Road
3.5 miles North of 1-96
Call Patricia Henry

(248) 685-9068

$199/mo.- 2 Yrs.
Site Rent Special

at

Cedarbrook
Estates
on M-59

X mile west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

Brighton/New Hudson

New
Model Sale

Free Site Rent·1 st Yr.
$199/mo. ·2nd Yr,

On All New Models
Priced From $42,900.
3,Bedrooms, 2 Baths,

Deluxe GE Appliances,
Skylights & More

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
on Grand River
1·96to exit 153

across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Bruce
(248) 437·2039

NEW HUDSON - HANDYMAN
SPECIAL 4 bedrooms, fireplace,
CIA, large deck, all -app/lances
HurTY!.. Ambassador Homes,
(248)486-1600.

ATTENTION!
FIRST TIME

HOME BUYERS!!
° SpecIal financing
• Immediate Occu n

Lakefronl
Property

BRYON. 110FT. waterlront prop-
erty. Trees, city sewer & water.
$58,900. (810)266-4248.

BY OWNER. Whrte Lk. Twp.,
100 ft. on Pontiac Lk. SpaCIOUS
tree filled double lot. 3 br., walk·
out bsmt, 2 fireplaces. $189,900.
(248) 666-1211

NIWMODELS
Just Arrlvedl

g~~H~
y~-~~~
F4(!~

SPACIOUS 3 br. doublewlde
With carport. 2 decks, wood walk·
way around home. Beaullful
home & 101.
HOLLY HOMES (313) 449-0711.

LAKE LURE. Everett, MI Pnvate
lake. 75ft. on road & lake.
$12,000. (810)632·5723.

PRETTY LAKEFRONT lots be·
tween Brighton & Ann Arbor.
easy US·23 access. Natural gas,
sewers paid by seller. $98.000.
UC posSible. (517)548-3508.

Lake/River Resort
Property

RAINBOW LAKE: Rusbc A
lrame, 3-4 bedrooms, 21i! baths,
2 fireplaces, 2% car garage, 32
miles from Lansing $140,000.
(517)682-4467.

WALLOON LAKE • 60 It. pnvate
frontage, 2 bedroom wlRtenzed
cottage, sandy beach, $229,900
Call lJZ Doyle at ReMax of -'-'-'-'~~--'--- _
Petoskey.

{810)347-41 00

BRIGHTON. BARN for lease
plus storage yard for vehicles.
Pelfect for landscaper, contractor
or wood culling & tree seMce
co., $6OOImo. (810)626-6700.

BUilDING ON Rickett Rd.,
Brighton. 8400 sq ft., excellent
office areas, loading dock, over-
head doors, asphalt parking,
days. (810)227·3131 eves.
(810)227-4240

FOR LEASE
Bnghton - Grand River
frontage - Old A&W
Restaurant • Approx.
525 sq. ft. building With
new furnace, roof,
bathroom. InCludes 2
car garage, Great
location! Looking for
long term triple net
lease.

Call Jude At
(810) 229-8800

tor details

UNDEN SCHOOLS. Build your
dream home nestled In the
woods of this large ~ acre lot
and enjoy priVileges on pnvale all
sports lake Shannon. Just listed
at $54,900. Call Ellen Mays at
REIMAX Homes Inc.,
(810)632,5050

MILFORD LOVELY 3 acre par.
cel close to GM provlRg grounds,
easy access to X-ways, srtuated
on a seclUded hIli. eXlstlRg
dnveway to Gamer Rd. Perked,
surveyed, pond and/or stream
POSSIbility.$72,500. AddllJonal 4
acres available. Land contract
available. (810)685-2n4 or ~;;;;;_;;;_;;;;;;~
(520)761-1790 •

PERRY. 9 beaubfullots • Raelyo
Hills Sub., Perry schools, 2 mdes
W. of M·52. Terms. Call Rae
(517)625-4221.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. 2 acres,
lake pnvlleges. sandy perked,
$34,500. #17918. The MichIgan
Group. call Donna O'Hara,
{810l227 -4600 ext 270
(810227·5993

PINCKNEY. FOUR beaullful 10
acre parcels. Will build your plan
or ours. (313)498-7015
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, Northern Property

CADILLAC AREA. Wooded lot,
we/I & sepbc in. lake access.
$7,000. (810)632'7590.

OEGNAW COUNTY: HIli Town·
ship. 50 acres Hunbng cabin
Well. EleclJicrty. Barn. Pond.
$49,000 cash After 5:
(3130728-2274

I
t
"

BRIGHTON OFFICEIRETAlL,
800 sq.It., good locabon, Easy
access to freeway $7501mo.
(810)227·9n2,

BRIGHTON • Newly remodeled :ii,
co-q 1 br., upper level, high :e
ceilings. In the downtown district. ..
No pets or walerbeds. S4451mo. -, '.!J
plus utlllIJes and dePOSIt. ~
(810)231-3~88 _~~

"'. ~
BRIGHTON 625 S. Church St., ::; j
adjacent to SI. Pars large & :., ~
private 2 br., extra storage. 1 yr. ~. t
lease, no pets. $6151mo.:1 ~
(810)398-9002 ;; ~

~1;,

CLEAR OUT your .' ,
garage or attic and make some .~. i
extra cash alll .' •
Advertise a '-: ~
garage sale IR our classified ads. ; ;

i
"., .
\
)

- ~
" ~GREEN SHEET ads get results. ~.~

~~
-.
~
J,
~
I

- ~"':'
ARGENTINE· Large 2 br., $520 ~
Includes ulihbes. No long term .J.
contracts necessary. Also 1 i!
bedroom, $4751mo. No pets. ...
(810)632-6020. 1',

',.
,?

Commerclal/lnd.
Nacant Property

Real Estate
AUCTION

Mon., June 30, 1pm
115 E. Broad St, Linden

US·23 to Unden exit #79
(Sliver Lake Rd). west 3'h
mIles to Auction (currently the
Unden Emporium Antique
Shop). Commercial bnck
building. 2 store fronts nes·
Ued 10 beaubtul downtown
Hlstonc Unden. 6,072sq.ft., 6
rooms, 2 baths. 2 full base-
menls, Iront newly restored,
alarm system, central !lIr.

Open House Dates:
Wed., June 18, 1-4pm
Mon., June 23, 1-4pm

Call for terms & detBlls
(810)266-5530 Kathy,
McGuire Really, Inc.

(810)266-6474 Tim Narhl,
Tim Narhl Auctioneer

BERWooD APARTMENTS
1 bedroom in Lake Orion

$385 Month
(248)693-0158

Apartments-
Unfurnished

SALEM TWP. lot for sale. 7 MI
& Crockett Farm Rd. 2.4 acres,
$60,000. (517) 545-0679.

m
ERA GRIFFITH

REALTY
(810) 227.1016

BRIGHTON • 1 br $425. 2 br.
$495. Including heat, laundry on
srte (810)227-2139 ---------

SOUTH LYON. 5 acres, perked,
poSSible walkout, DlXboro Rd
between 6 & 7 Mlle. $79,900
(313)483-9519.

WHITE LAKE TWP.
9 - WOODED HOMESITES

From $79,900 • walk-ouls •
cul-de-sac - ~ to 1.1 acre.
Enler 'Settler's Pomte Sub'
on High Pointe Trail off of
Williams Lake Road. Between
Cooley lake Road and Eliza-
beth Lake Road Tum nght
on Woods Edge Dr
(810)360-4661.

WHITMORE LAKE - Open floor-
plan, spacious rooms, fireplace.
Only $18,900.
HOlly HOMES (313) 44~11.

WHITMORE LAKE • Comer
doubIewide teatures all appll8llC'
es. Anxious sellers. Call today to __ -----.......,
see what yoor rent money can .-;::::::::::::::;--'buy, APPLE, (810)227-4592.
WHITMORE LAKE - Pretty Holly ........

ParI<, 2 bed, 1 bath, nice paba.
Evetythjng !hat yoo could need
APPlE. - (810)227-4592. We
finance.

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY: 1~02
Beaullful Hilly Acres WIth Iantas·
tic YJews. Wooded WIth Oak,
Maple, and Beech trees. Short
walk to State Land. Remote
hunling and camping. 17,500, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;W
$500 down. $2151mo. 11% land
contract. Northern Land Compa·
ny 1-800-968-3118 or
wwwnorthemlandcocom.

STATE LAND on 3 sides of 3
bedroom home on 10 acres of --:=::::::::::~
paved rd. large garage, covered •
porch, deck, sunroom $130,000
(810)293-6221.

Southern
Property

Real Estate
Wanted

WILDWOOD FL • 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo. Golf, pool, tennis,
fishlOQ. 3 mo. mInimum $8=9001
mo. + secunty. (248) 349-6163 ~======~

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSJACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

,/ \,
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION MUST

BE PREPAID ~

, Commerclal/Relail
SaleILease

LAPEER, N.E. of. 30 wooded
acres, $79,900. House & bam on
5 acres· $119,900. 5 acres --------..1
behind with 2 ponds also avail·
able. 40 min. from Flint or Troy.
(517)548-3415

MILFORD • 3.1 acres In presll'
gious subdMslon, $170,000
(313)892·0214

An excellent Manufactured Home Community
We offer spacious rental lots,

beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts & heated pool
Near shopping, dining & golf!

Close to beaches!
Come home to

Charlevoix Estates
(800) 252-3789

7 27 7

06685 M-66 North • Charlevoix MI 49720

cc

LAKEWOOD SHORESOSCODA
2-18 hole golf courses, private beach on
Lake Huron & Cedar Lake. Hunting, fishing,
tennis court, racquet, clUb, private parks,
ball diamonds, basketball, shuffle board,
picnic area, city water, large lots, ranging
from $3000·$6,000.

Land contract available.
10% Discount for cash.
(517) 362·4760

-

AFRESHNEW ,
LIFESlYLE... ;/:
...Come Bloom .j<:

with us! ,~'

BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glenn. HOWELL • J.t .. baa· .....·I. aU ~Cozy 2 bed, 2 bath, central aIr "'" uu'u
and all appliances. Reduced. newly .remodeled. Everything is •
APPlE, (810)227-4592. new, new.· new. APPLE,

(810)227-4592.
BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen 2848
Acre Hdl, 3 br, 2 bath, appllanc. ~
es, central air. deck. Contact S &
G sales. (810) 227-1651

In White Lake
SKYLINE

MODEL SALE
$1500 Community Rabat
16' wide from $27,900
1500 SQ. ft. from $45,900
3 bedrooms. 2 baths,

deluxe GE appliances,
skylights & more

(248) 887·1980
. Call Joyce

~\

IN THE CITY OF
BRIGHTON •••Great
investment opportunity
for your grOWing busi·
ness. Over 27,800 sq. ft.
in this industrial building.
Facility features con·
trolled atmosphere labs.
$1,125,000. GR·1681.

BRIGHTON ... Lease
available: 3,680 sq. ft. of
Class A office space.
Located close to 1-96
and US23. GR-1712.

BRIGHTON ...Grand
River Avenue office
space on the 2nd floor
of this building with
great exposure and
parking. GR-1754.

BRIGHTON ...Mutiple
office suites available in
high exposure building.
1/2 mile to US23, 1 mile
south of 1-96.All cost in
leases. GR-1753.

BRIGHTON •••Downtown
. High quality, all brick
professional building for
lease. Superior loction,
great slgnage. GR-1752.

HOWELL • on Dorr Rd. off
Grand RIVer. 2400sq ft, 1i9ht
indusltial lor Lease $920 per
mo. (517)548-3080.

- ~.-
• t: 't'" .~~. r~~rt ..p l' 'l~ ,.....1 .

" C L(517)S46-7660"" I

9-5 Mon.-Fri .• 10-4 Saturday

UGHT INDUSTRIAL space for
lease. Argenbne Rd., N of M'59,
440 'Ion power, (810)632-6052

SOUTH LYON. 2000 sq ft
available now. $SOOlmo includes
taxes. msurance, & snow plow·m9. (Bl0}48&-55D8 .... 1111_.. ~~:

WHITMORE LAKE· 52,000 sq I\!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ft';'
ft.. Induslnal bUlJdmgfor lease, 8
docks, 4 overhead doors, 28ft
ceiling, 3 phase, offices. 'h mile
west of US-23. (810)231-3300
ownerlbroker.

Presented by
The Fourmldable Group
TDD (800)989-1833

Let us Spoi[ 'YOu...

~,,
Office Bus. Space

SalelLease

with ...
Q Super Rent Savinp
Q Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites
Q Cool Air Conditioning
Q Huge Walk In Closets
Q Decorator Wall to Wall Carpeting
Q Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Q Full S~e Washer & Dryer Connections
Q Country Setting,

yet minutes from EVERYTHING

1165 S. Latson Rd. • Howell, MI
(517) 546·8200 -J

- OPEN 7 DAYS - ~=~
.'

Quiet~
gt(estfe(£
'J{f,ar f[,vergtliing

Come rfisoJrk:r!JOUF new Iiome
• Spacious one - two bedroom suites
• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &
• Community ActiVity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available
• Super rent saVings

~
1504Yorkshire Dr. • Howell, MI48843

(Corner of Grand Alver & Highlander Way)
(517) 546-5900 "-'oIy~
M·F: 9-6 Set. 10-3 MIJIogool ,

HARTl.AND • Professional office
space on M·59. 150 sq. ft.
available & polenlial 250 sq. ft.
w/reception desk. Cail (810)
632·9266 or (810)632·9617

HOWELL DOWNTOWN
1600sq.ft. relalVoffice space.
Avail. Aug. 1, $900 mo. waler
included. N. Michigan Ave.
(517)521·3616.

NORTHVilLE • Professional of·
fice space, Main St., downtown
700+ s~.ft., $750 per month.
(810)349-8680.

OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE.
3OOsq.ft. & 1500sq.ft. Near '·98
& Farmington Rd. Flexible termsl
Cell Clndl Quinn: (313)953·5000.

PRIME LOCATION· Downtown
Ann Arbor, 413 E. Huron, near
Division. 8700 sq. ft" 45 parking
spaces. remodeled brick front &
lots of window frontage. Avail·
able Immediately. $16/NNN, Call
Jeff Or Bruce al: (313)483-4657
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APARTMENTS

HAVE'TALL!
•Convenient city location
)n a relaxed country
•atmosphere Fish or piC-
•nlc at our private park:00 Ore Creek.
-Play tenms, SWim or ,ust
enjoy carefree living In a

-newly decorated one or
.ty;o bedroom apt.

RENT NOW!
1 bedroom $530
2 bedroom $620

:.. Central An
··Gas Heat
:. Balconies & Cable
:. Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• SWImming Pool

Call Man -Fn 9am-5pm
FOR APPT

810-229-8277

ve

South Lyon's
Finest

-1,2& 3 bedroom
apartments

- Garages available

- Single family
homes

(248)
437-9959

IS
BRIGHTON WATERFRONT apt.
l' br., ideal for the sportsman.
$555 a mo.. plus deposit. no
~ts (810)363-2769.

BRIGHTON. 1 br. near lakes &
park, $515 includes ublltles. No
smoking. no pets. (810)220-9937

BRIGHTON. CUTE. 1 br. apt.
just W. of 1-96. Ideal for slOgle or
cOuple. Heat & water included
$48OImo. Secunty Deposit &
references. Laura or Steve.
(517)548-2114.

BRIGHTON! OAKCREST - 823
RIckett Rd. 1 & 2 br., clean &
quiet. From $495. Secunty de-
posit only $199 If qualify. No
pets. 1 yr. lease. Alter lOam.
(810)398-9002

·*South Lyon's *
· Best Value
,BROOKDALE
· APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments

• Excellent Location
• PoolJPlanned

Activities
• Covered Parking
• ShortTenn Leases

NOVIRIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY
(810)349-8200

- I
PETS WELCOME

*EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

HOWELL • AV8llabie approx.
July 1. 2 br. above downtown
buslOess. $5751mo Includes wa-
ter. heat. refngerator & stove

15171546-3548. days.
517 546-4701, eves.

NOVI SUBLEASE. Pond/woods
view. Rare find. nice. 1200+sq.lt.
2 br.. 2 bath. pnvate entrance,
laundry IOslde. $8651mo. thru
1-98. ASAP (248) 347·1552

NOVI. FURNISHED/
UNFURNISHED small efficiency
apt. overlooking Walled l<lke .
$4501mo. Includes all ubllbes.
cable w/5 pnme channels. laun-
dry room. cabana wlboat dock·
Ing (248)669·9532.

GREAT TORCH LAKE HOME on
the water at South nd. 3
bedrooms. completely fumlshed.
Available weekly. (616) 258·8807

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor
Cove, updated. clean 2 bedroom.
2 bath condo. VCR, tennis•
pools. pnvate beach. Traverse
Bay. (313)981·1587.

HOMflCONDO RENTAL
In beautdul Northern. MI

Country Club wrth
golf course & pool.

BIRCHWOOD REALTV
6789 S. Lake Shore Dr.

Harbor Spnngs, MI. 49740
Call: 1-800-433-8787

HOWELL· Burwick Glens. 2 br ,
2 baths. fireplace. balcony. $800
per month (517) 546-3361

HOWELL • Exc. clly neighbor·
hood Large 1 br. apt. UPStairsof
2 family. Ublltles fumlshed. $510
+ secunty (517)546-2674 or
(810)227-4600, ext. 334.

PINCKNEY BEAUnFUL 1 br
apt w/study. air conditioned.
recently updated. no pets, $635/
mo Call (313) 878-3918

PINCKNEY. OFF 0-19, 2 br.•
fully remodeled apl. QUIet coun-
try atmosphere, no pets. $495/
mo plus utilrtles (810)229-6672

ROLUNG MEADOWS
360 N Ann. Fowlerville. family 1
br. 2 br. senior 1 br, barner free
& lOW-income Units aV8l1., now
taktng applications for waiting list
~-3883

rrt..=

HOWELL - Extra large 1 br.
balcony. walk to town, heat
Included, storage (810) 227·2934

HOWELL - ExIra large. 1 br.,
balcony. walk to town. $525 mo ,
heat Included. storage. laundry
facility No dogs. (810)227-2934.

HOWELL 1 br 600 sq II upper
flat, downtown, Includes ublltles
Non smokers $600/mo piUS
secunty (517)548-6550

HOWELL 1 br.• $475 mo wrth a
$475 depoSlte 1 yr lease
(517)546-4638

HOWELL DOWNTOWN. 1 br.•
available 6-15 $600 Includes
ulilllles Call (517)546-8883
daytime.

South Lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

in
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• SOCialacbvlltes

CALL NOWII
(810)437-1223

HOWELL. 2 br.. clean. recently
updated. Includes appliances
$600 per mo. (517)546-4638

SOUTH LYON, Immaculate.
must see. one br. apt. $500/mo
+ deposrt, credit repl. req Call
evenings (313)455-0454

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe 2 br.
neWlyredecorated, verticals, fans
& laundry. $575 Includes heat.
(810)626-5178

SOUTH LYON. Downtown. 2 br
available New carpeting $525
per month. plus electnc Rom8ln
Realty, (313)485-1849

Walled LakeJNovl
1 & 2 bedroom

Apartments & Townhomes
SpaCIOUS,air. blinds,

pool, dishwasher.
storage & laundry
$799 moves you III

IOciudes1st mo rent
(810) 624-6606

FOWLERVILLE • nice SpaCIOUS
2 br w/ dishwasher. microwave,
air conditiOning. disposal. lots of
storage. Window treatments.
laundry on site. profeSSionally
managed & maintained. only

$550 per mo. (517) 223-7445 t~~!~!!!~
FOWLERVILLE. BRING your
cat Nice spacIous modem 1 br.
With walk-In closet, ceiling fans,
Window treatments. laundry on
site. profeSSionallymanaged and
maintained. $475 per month
(517)223·7445.

~ " Southern Rentals

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Pool. spa,
golf. tennis. $495 week.
Days. (810l751-2501,
Eves, (248 652-9967

* CALL NOW *
(248) 437-1223
On 9 Mile Road.

west of Pontiac Trail

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

Special Discounts
on one bedroom apts.

2 BR apts. from $585
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FaCIlities
• Playground

l~gton
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881

Wanted To Rent
WEBBERVILLE. 2 br, air. appli-
ances, garage, no pets $555
(810)220-1988 (517)521·3323

WHITMORE LAKE. 7860 Coyle
Rd 2 br $560/mo Water
Included Convenient location
Available 7-10-97 Ann Arbor
Realty (313) 663-7444

Apartments-
Furnished

Vacation Resort
RentalsFlats

AlL ADS TO f,PPEAR
UNDEJITHIS

CLASStRCA110N MUST
SEPREPAID

GARAGE W/APT. or roams.
Mature recenlIy civorced gentle-
men wIIocal ref New III area.
Can helP w/nlpaJr5 or rnaIIl\e-
nance Non-smoker No pets.
AwrOlt- Aug. 1. Volot mall
l-lm-4~f44

1 SR. lower flat. downtown
Howell Stove, fndge, bsmt stor-
age. laundry hook-up. $5251mo
plus secunty (810)229-9804 af-
ter1pm

WALK TO hlstoncal downtown
Northville/completely renovated
lower level flat. 2 br • 1 bath. all
hardwood floors. central air. 900
so It, $800 Includes all utilities
Day bme (248)449·7979

I_----J

WlWAMSBURGH, VA. 2 bed-
room. 2 bath condo. IuB IoIchen,
JlICUZZl TenNS. swlrnmtng pool
July 20-27, $12OO1wtu1lesl (810)
851-1833EE CREEK M Will HARTLAND. 1 br. new carpet,

D R anor, I lam- appliances No pets $4751mo
ston Studlo·s. $325 1 br, $395 Call Laune. (810)231-2609
Free rent thru June 15th 13th
month free. (517)655-2642 HIGHLAND - 1 br apt $450/mo

plus secunty depOSit Call for
appt. (248)887-1132

+i-
FARYINGTON-KILLS: MUlrwood
Apartments. l' bedroom/balcony
Health club. Car pori. Available
July l-OcI. 31 $6991best
(810)476-9824.

FENTON. 1 br UPStairsapt., air HOWELL - 2 br apt Heat &
condrtioned. $360/mo. depOSit water included. $650 per mo
required (810)629-4508. $650 secunty. (313)259-4600

Uvlng Quarters
To Share

HOWELL • SmaI Apt. or room III
renL ResponsilIe, QUlBl. non·
smoker Ioolang lor aIIordabIe
housilg. Corey. (810)437-«38

IN UVlHGSTON COUNTY
Currently looking lor house
and I&Ige pole barn 11 counby
or Nraf se\tIllg to rent, Ieue
and/or buy. Please call
1-800-266-2755 lllII free.
(810)231-6126 oIIice or
(810)231-6166 home.

Homes

Condos!
Townhouses

FREE APARTMENT LOCATOR
WE MAKE IT FAST AND EASY••

AND IT'S ABSOLUTELY FREE!
~ APARTMENT· SAV~ TIME e.: MONEY

~ ~~ ALLPRlcrsAlLt . LOCATIONS

t .OVeR 140.000'" 'OICES
~ ON COLOR VID&.

~ SEARCII '~~I~gsAYSAND4

c \-43238 W. BeYen Mile Rd_\_ TOWNt10MES AND
~ 1-800~13S7 St10RTTERMS
• In the NCMTawn Center
l,

•,
'.,

MILFORD - 2 br. 1'h baths.
recently renovated, new appli-
ances 886 N MaIO,2 blks N of
Summit. (248) 685·8408

•,

~.
, .

HELPING RENTERS FIND THEIR WAY HOME
SINCE 1965 •

to share
bedroom,

ulJlJbes WANTED SPACE lor 8 medal
for 35 yrs. 01 SIMC8 WIth no!
even a hug In retum. Call Pal
(517)546-7618.

Rooms
Miscellaneous

For Rent

Burn Debris Disaster Free

Smokey is counting on you to follow the rules for
safely burning debris.

1. Check local laws on burning.

2. Don't burn on dry windy days.

3. Clear a 30-foot circle around debris before
lighting fire.

4. Keep shovel, rake and water nearby.

5. Don't leave fire unattended by an adult even
for a minute. '

6. Consider alternatives to burning: composting,
recycling, or hauling to a landfill.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A PubliC Service of the USDA Foreat Service ana Your Siale Foreste,
nrt
~~

I', J
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GREEN SHEET
Novi welcomes

,

c; new China Cafe
By SCOTT DANIEL
SfaffWrller

Almost every restaurant cuts
corners in making some ofits dish-
es or appetizers.

Chinese restaurants are no dIf-
ferent. How many Urnes have you
had an egg roll that came out of a
freezer or soup that wasn't exactly
made that day?

Not at China Cafe. The new Nov1
establishment goes to great lengths
to make sure Its Items are fresh
and not prepackaged.

Take, for example. noodles.
China Cafe makes Its own with a

machine Specially ordered from the
west coast. Owner Kelly Chang
sald doing It by hand makes for
higher quality.

'"The texture Isn't soft or mushy."
he said of the noodles. "If l1"s
soggy, we've made It wrong."

China Cafe opened In mid-April
in the Pine Ridge shopping center
at Ten MIle and Nov1roads.

"So far: said Susana Chang. co-
owner of the restaurant, "the city
of NoVl has been very receptive,
We've been getting a lot of repeat

• business:
The husband-wife duo pur-

chased the restaurant, which was
formerly Cicero's, an ltallan eateIy,
late last year. Susana said It was a

• relatively easy transition to the

style of restaurant they wanted.
"We really didn't have to change

much," she said. "It converted
nicely to a Chinese restaurant,"

Kelly Chang said he had been
looking for the ideal site for his
restaurant for a couple of years.
That search included several
states, but nothing really excited
him until he saw the Nov1location,

"When I found this location there
was no hesitation." he commented.
"It's a beautiful, growing area. I
wanted to be a part of it. "

Both KellY and Susana grew up
In the restaurant business,

She said It helped tremendously
In setting up China Cafe the rIght
way. Susana they also knew what
to expect In terms of getting the
business off the ground.

"You have to have the endurance
and patience," she said. "If we
break even (the first year). 111 be
very happy.

"We think of the long term
Instead of short term."

Considering the qualfty of cook-
Ing, China Cafe Is a good bet to
make It to that long term.
Szechuan. Hunan and Mandarin
styles of Chinese cuisine are
emphasized at the restaurant.

'"The food Is totallY different than
most Chinese restaurants," said
Susana .

IFJllfIlli~alq~ IID£TI' ~[p~ecn£IL~g
MAGNOLIA TREES,

JAPANESE MAPLES, CRABTIlEES
15% OFF

Sale good thru 6-19-97

IID®fJQir ~lli@~1r ]f)]®mH
Jackson 8t

s

Your Local Lendscape Center
o.er 15 yeIJIS experlence

21130 Pontulc Trail
South Lyon

Complete Landscape
5ervices

• Retalnrng Walls • Boulder
Walls • Brick PlM::rS

CIC •..
DEERE SEASON SAVINCS

STX38 S-8peed Lawn Tractor
With 38-lIlch cutting WIdth and a

l3.hp overhead-valve engine.
Savings up to $100.

$1,899

14PZ Walk"Behind
Wilh 21-inch cuning widrh. S·hp engine and

rear bagger. Optional Tricycle~ mulching
alrachmenrs available Savings up 10$140.

$349*

II
Nothing Runs Like A Deere411

Thesier
HM, UHd,Partl, ~ I~- I~Mon •."I.' om-a pmlIarvl.. Pickup. 'Tllura.' _7 pm

DatIYelY 1lIt.. am ,3 pm

(800) 870-9791 28342 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON 48178 (800) 8!M791
'£" 'OFFl!R EXPIRES JUNE 30. lel17. TAXES FReiGHT. SETUP AND DEl.IVERV CHARGES COULO INCRIASI

~ SALI PRICE AVAR.AIll.EATAI/lTICIAlTlNG DEALERS

"

it §S p •

Kelly, who is a master chef, said
the way he uses garlIc makes
many of his dishes unique. He
added that some of his creations
are a little more spicy than others
around town.

"I make my own hot sauce," he
said. "Everything here is made
from scratch .•

For more Information or to place
an order to China Cafe, call (248)
449-4888.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - .. - - "\

.~~~~o=~1 $500 Off DelIvery I
·S8nd·Grasa5eed·TopSoil I Good on 5 yds. or more only:~~l __ ~cou..£:'n~u~ase'ExpI~6-1~7 .J
• Sht1!dlled Bark· Wood Chlps

:~~.TreeRlngs 23655 Griswold Rd.• South Lyon
Del/very or Pick-Up 5th Driveway south of 10 Mile

(b'fthe yartl or bag) ClrJIII 437-8103

12591 EmeIson Drlve. BrIghton, MI48116

1-800-336-4056
www.unilock.com

IlluaeIs Block°/lllllGlOnlle" WoIJlway ! S1ep5 Brussels DllT\8Il$ionolO won
Add beauty and value to your home by enhancing its appearance with
Unll~ Paving Stones and Retaining Walls.Create and design a new
patlo. walkway. steps or driveway. Spruce up your garden borders.
flower beds. tree rings and edging with our easy-fa-use Brussels
Dimenslonaillt planter wails.CaDfor a free color brochure and the name
of your nearest Authorized UnllockilD dealer.

3 TIMES STRONGER THAN POURED CONCRETE
(jfMtYani:eed for Life'

1. .L ,"',",1

Kelly and
Susana
Chang,own-
ers of the
new China
Cafe In the
Pine Ridge
shopping
center, don't
cut corners
when It
comes to
their cook-
lng, Kelly
Chang said
he has been
looking for
the location
for his
restaurant
for several
years, but
had no
doubts when
he finally
came across
the Novl site.

Photo by JOHN
HEIDER

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
~

~
UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY

LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(810)363-2967

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

• Floor Leveling
• Remodeling
• Stone Repair

~

COLLISION WORK FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

- - - - ---
COMPLETE BUMpING & PAINTING

CARS-tRUCKS-VANS
Krug Hilltop Ford Lincoln has revamped the body shop: we
have added a new frame rack, changed the management
team, and brought in the best bump & paint staff around,

INSURANCE WORK-THEFT-
GLASS REPLACEMENT-FREE ESTIMATES,

. EXPERT PAINT

We Use Only ~ * Motorcraft Genuine Parts *

FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

517-546-2250
Rental cars & towing available.

2798 East Grand River-2 Miles East of Howell

Now is the time
to think about the
future generatio91

I

I

~,

I
II
I

PLEASE
RECYCLE

J

,;
\

http://www.unilock.com
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Business Briefs

Gregory Dobson Marll\ii'f'SJiyder

22

program of study at least half-time
qualifies for an unsubsidized
Stafford Loan. Freshman students
can borrow up to $2,625, sopho-
mores can get up to $3,500 and
$5,500 is available for each of the
two remaining undergraduate
years. The Stafford Loan's vanable
rate, adjusted each year on July 1,
IS capped at 8.25 percent. Howev-
er, the student must pay an origi-
nation fee of 4 percent of the
amount borrowed, which Is
deducted from the loan amount.

Interest on unsubsldlzed
Stafford Loans begins to accrue
following the first disbursement.
Students pay the Interest while
they are In schOOl or can choose to

defer interest payments until six
months after graduation, at which
time the accrued Interest due Is
added to the loan balance. Stu-
dents have up to 10 years to repay
Stafford Loans. Depending on the
college. the student may arrange
for a Stafford Loan either through
a bank or through the coIlege's
financial aid office.

Strategies for paying for college
Ready or not. here come those

tuition bills. In the next few
months, millions of parents of col-
lege-bound students will be mak-
ing the inevitable switch from sav-
ing for college to paying for college.
If your child didn't qualitY for need-
based financial aid, or if what he
or she received wasn't enough, the
Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants suggests you
consider the following last-minute
strategies for paying college bills.

GO FOR FREE FIRST

If you haven't already done so,
now is the time to review all possi-
ble sources of grants and scholar-
ships. By now, most of the athletic
and academic scholarships have
been spoken for, so you'll need to
be more creative. Check with your
employer. Many companies have
scholarship programs open to chil-
dren of their employees. There are
also many private scholarships
available that are not based on
need but. rather, on personal,
occupational and education back-
ground, as well as organizational
affiliation. talent. ethnic origin and
other factors. You can find a num-
ber of catalogs and directories that
provide comprehensive lists of
potential grant and scholarship
sources. Or, you can do your
search electronically by checking

ALL Used
Auto Show

Carpet
ON SALE for

$2.00 $3.00 $4.00
, "-I,,, ~'1~ ".J' .~.' . , ' -

~ 11.......... l1'~ 11) l. 1 ... '.:< ...pl 1 1'- -- -

N l'l~ridayj~ne!1'3thtW(U'S~~o~y)un~1~tt(r~:I~l'

"Frl'Qay and smH\'t:1ay 9arn-Qpml' SMfleay 1"2~pml"

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
Y4mite 'north of SibleySm) 281-3330

I OOlil

NOVIresident GREGORY DOB-
SON was recently promoted to vice
president of ALBERT KAHN
ASSOCIATES. Inc., an award-win-
ning Michigan architectural and
engineering firm headquartered in
Detroit. Dobson is currently direc-
tor of field services at AKA.

certification as a Certified Residen-
tial Marketing Specialist and Certi-
fied Corporate Property Specialist.

MARILYN J. SNYDER. a resi-
dential real estate sales profession-
al at ERA RYMAL SYMES COM-
PANY REALTORS. recently com-
pleted traimng and received her

Northville resident JOAN WIL-
SON, RN, BSN, MPH. recently
joined Brighton-based INNOVA·
TIONS HOME CARE, which pro-
vides education to the patient care
team to help them develop their
roles and improve patient care
delivery. In her career, Wilson had
held positions at U-M Medical Cen-
ter and Caremed of Chicago.

, per year,
per year!

"',<"
..' \: ~{:

(; ~ ~ .<

·(S<~- HT ON TARf;i~ll,,;~~RBu
~"~lGSTON& West;'l)~KL

~'(readers~have ~1nedian inc e of $80,000. 1,
\\1\\ \If 0 -r re~ders have a lege education or ~~

)'r~~\:.B 'ee ,t
\ ~, ~

'~,r',~~~~~ ~includes 21,000 reader 'sJf which"
6~%t~~~'4~ ' 'n business for'j 0 Yd ., or more, ':"

',-;Average"~\\\la: ' volume fo~' ' ompanies'-· .;
';' 1$750,oot). \ .

-? Q ~ '> "1 '" ~~: t ~~

• 38"%:;exc~ed ~,. .ri~ ,; I~~f
~t!(,,', ' .',. "', I R~S!lel.

\,(JU: ,J. Odu) ior more informatio ,'~'
\l) 2 :,'

Money Management
out the enormous amount of
scholarship information available
on the Internet. However. if you
still find yourself coming up short,
borrOWing may be your only
option.

TURN TO THE FEDS

The government offers several
non-need-based loan programs at
rates that are generally lower than
you would get elsewhere. The gov-
ernment lends to students under
the Stafford Loan program. and
parents can borrow through the
Parent Loans for Undergraduate
Students (PLUS) program. Any stu-
dent who is enr'olled iIi an eligible

A.D.D. or
(Attention Deficit Disonl ..r)A.D.H.D.

(AUentionDefidt 1it'fJ\'ract;"· Dj,nrn ..r)SUFFERERS
100% NATURAL
ALTERNATIVE

CALL
1-800-322-6169

Extension 0374

Volunteer to Help
the Sun
Shine
for Kids
with
Asthma

.-
CAMP:]UN::
dpPT

LOOK CLOSE TO HOME

Some families may not realize
that they have resources of their
own from which they can borrow,
For example. by applying for a
home eqUity loan or line of credit.
you may be able to use the eqUity
you have built up in your home to
pay for tuition. In most cases,
Interest on up to $100.000 of a
home equity loa." is fully
deductible. . :J

Kids with severe asthma
can spend time in the sun
at Camp Sun Deer. That's
because people who care
volunteer their time and
expertise to let these chil-
dren enjoy normal camping
actIVities without concern
for their health. To learn
how you can help, contact.

tJAME~.~.L~~~:~C~.~
18860 West Ten MIle Road

Southfield. Ml 48015
I.;) l. :H,}~ ~ f; X81Qli 56gL~100 .

Sponsored by Sf JQI~

• 18 HP Kohler Command OHV
V-Twin Cylinder Engine
W!Pressure Lube & Spm-On Oil
Filter

• Foot control AutoHydroTIo1 drive
transmiSSIon w/cJluSCcontrol

• Direct Drive Shaft to
TransmiSSion. No Belts

• Belted twm chane! steel frame

• Electnc PTO

• 15.5 HP OHV engine w/pressure
lube & spin-on oil filter

• 42" TurboCut • mowmg deck

• New, rugged. durable cast-iron
front axle

• 8 speed CrulseMatic™ Dnve
w/foot pedal speed control
is smooth and easy

HAVPY FATH£~'i> DAY
'5TO'P IN AND ~~W'5£ Tl'\~U~l'\ OUll-LA~f, '5£L£C-TION

OF ~IFT'5 FO~ DAD IN OU~ £)(l'AND£D M£N'5 AfZ.£A
F£ATU~IN~ 6.0Lf, fl'5l'\IN6., l'\0ll-'5£ AND NAUTIl.AL IT£M'5

M"'-t(£ '5U{2.£ TO £NT£{2. D"'-D tN OUll-
F"'-Tti£ll-'5 D"'-YDAAWtN6I 'f>0 tif, C."'-N WtN "'- 61tFT

~A'5"£T VALU£D AT $50.00
AL~O ~£ ~Ut2-£ TO £NT£t2- OUt2-MONTtlLY DAAWIN6t FOt2-

A $50.00 611FT G£t2-TIFIGAT£
"lD~ YOU l:.AN £NT£t2- A DAAWlN6t ~U~T FOt2-"ID~ AND

WIN A $10.00 {;,lfT l:.£tz..TlFIGAT£

ANY IT£M f(l.OM
OU{l.M£N~ 611fT

At2-£A.

O'P£N 1 DAYitf>A W££f( UNTIL if:oO 'P.M.
(,IOlif '5lLV£1t LA~£ ¥-D. '50UT\'\ LYON, MI 4S11S (1-4S) 4"31-4104

I' ,



G R E EN'S H E E T

I I
To plac. an ad call on. of our local offlc ••
(313)913-8032 (8101227-4438
(517)548-2570 (248 348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)'85-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (810)437-9480 ~
lWWl 1-800-579-SELL -.J~.wr_fAWnww 7 !ill!! :iipd.%.JhW~mxu~~ ~ I~ I ~

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
•• [!,=~,";~m,•• B•••••• ~

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Li,,:ingston Country Press an~ can b~

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping GUide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Ante covered by
Green Sheet east,
Green Sheet W.st,
3 Shoppers

Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section .

See the Country or Creative living
Sections lor a 'COffiPIetelisting

~

Animal Services
BirdslFlsh
Breeder Directory
Cats

~ AnimalslUvestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
lost and Found
Pet GroomlngIBoarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
Auto Rnancing
Auto Misc.
Autos Over $2,000
AutolTruck·Parts & Service
Autos Under $2,000
Auto Rentalslleasing
Autos Wanted
BoatsIMotors
Boat DocksIMarinas
Boat PartslEquipmenV

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CampersIMotor

Homesffrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
Insurance, Motor
Jeeps!4 Wheel Drive
Junk Cars Wanted
Mini·Vans
MotorcycleslMini bikes!

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts & Service
809 Oft Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans-$3.33 per line

3 Line Minimum
non-eommerclal rate

Contract rates available for Classified
Display ads. Contact your local

Sales Represenlative......

818
815
876
816
878
817
819
802
804
803

806
828
820
824
807

Thursday. June 12. 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 03

.. ------ .. ASSEMBLERS NEEDEDI How-
ell area. no expo required ..
Starting pay $6.501hr. Clean
envIronment. afternoon and mid· ;
night shIft available. Call,
(810)227-4866 for details. •

.1:&..~iii:~ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS

FUN SUMMER
WORK

$400/wk. min.

*WELDER & LABORER*
For fabncabng shop In Plymouth
FuIVpart·bme. Call 1-4pm. week·
days: Zeus Manufactunng. (313)
254-9387

"AVON" REPS Neededl Full &.. ---- -. Part time. No Door·to-Doorl
$8-15+1hr. 1-800-286-2606

$$lAVON·EARN CASH, no door
to door. delaJled information. free --------
kit. 1-800-551-0172. Ind. Rep.

~~:':~:~:::tACME GRIDLEY set·up machine• I repair lead person 10 years
• Assembly • proven exp a plus $11 to $15

General Labor per hr. depending on expo Full
,1,1st ,and 2ndeShift poslbo~sl medIcal. dental & \lIe. 401K plan,

~

.5b-"$1.00'per hour, 40 hIS.. 4 da" work week. (517\546-2546
J iOJiIiQalL,JriUluro S~ng --97 ... - J •

'. llflll~2Q33. ~ Na If1f:1Hj IIAMBmdbs STRONCl ~~rsJn
I OE needed to work for busy sewer.. .. and drain cleamng bUSiness as

Service TechnIC/an.Expenence a
ACCOUNTANT EXPERIENCE plus. however, willing 10 train
through financial statements nght person. Guaranteed year-
Multiple accounts. computer ac- round employment Average
counbng expenence reqUired. $30K first year, benefits inclUded.
Excellent salary and benefits Gall (248)685-8440 for interview.

1 .. Respond P.O. Box 541, Troy. MI.
48099 AMERICAN SPEEDY Pnnbng of

Northvtlle IS looking for a Cus-
tomer Service Represenlabve
who hkes working wrth the pubhc.
il you have exc commumcation
skills & initiative. come to work
wrth a company on the move
wrth Innge benefits & manage-
ment potenbal GraphiC arts!
pnnbng background helpful but
not necessary. (248)348-8484.

APPLY NOWI Krtchen Staff &
Wattstaff, full & part-time. Ad-
vancement opportunltiesl Yum
Yum Tree. downtown Bnghton.

APPLY TODAY lor Immediate
openings In Bnghton area.
1(800)521-9521. EO E MlFN

AREA WINDOW co. IS looking
for a full bme warehouse &
dehvery person. (810)229-8661

Help Wanted
General

When you place a Classified Ad in The 1.1.
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com

iilf~
706 Auction Sales~
720 Bargain Buys
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 Commercial/lndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 ElectronicslAudiolVideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Rowers-Plants
744 Rrewood
712 Garage SaleslMoving Sales
716 Household Goods

570 Attorneys! 745 Hobbies-Coins·Stamps
legal Counseling 746 Hospital EqUipment

574 Business Opportunities 747 Jewelry
562 Business &. Professional 749 Lawn & Garden Materials

Services 748 Lawn. Garden & Snow

536 Ba~~~hddcare 750 M~~~:::~ For Sale
538 Chddcare Needed 751 Musicallnstruments
560 Educationllnstruetion 726 Office Supplies
540 Elderly Care & 708 Rummage SalelF1ea Markets

Assistance 752 Sporting Goods
530 Entertainment 753 Trade or Sell
564 Rnancial SefVice 741 U-Picks
~' ~:IP~::~~&m''''''''''''< """.736..Ni~OG~.Tapes,Movies

,"" ..: ~ ~.",....., '~ •• ~- ~ -. '.olI

526' 'Hblp'Want~j)let W p. 't iI~780. 798 ~
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & FJlness
506 Help Wanted·Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

Ught Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part· TIme
522 Help Wanted Part-TIme

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestauranVHotellLounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted •

FemalelMale
568 Resumesffyping
542 Nursing CareIHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.-'-~-2"'&-i''''7~,~iJ
646 BIngo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards ot Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HealthlNutrilIon,

Weight loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 lost & Found
624 Meetings!Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 Transportation!Travel
648 Wedding Chapel

.7.lJ.YilliJ
700 Absolutely Free
702 AntigueslCollectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts__ !WI.

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

N apers It sublec;tto the condnions 8Iated In the appll·
All advertising PUbIlSlhedll~~:ieO:all=Pliom edvertltlng depertment, HomaTown
cable rate card, cop es 0 H II Mlchlgen 48843 (517) 548.2000. Home Town
Newspapers, 323 E. Gr~d Rivenor.II::'...:..... an advertl&efs order. Home Town Newspapers ad
Newspapers reserves I,... rIoht -Y' and only publication 01an edvertl&emenl shall con·
takers have no authOrity to IiInd this news~~ When more then one Insertion 01the same edver.
stnute final acceptance 01Ihe edvertls~n °unless nollce 01typographical or other errors It given In
tlsementls ordered. no crehdnwill ~d~nsertlon Not responsible lor omissions. Publlshefs Notice:
time lor correc;tlon belore t e seco I . ub)ect 10the Federel Felr Housing Ac;t011988
All real sstala advertising In this n~wspape~,:,~ IImllelion or dlscrimlnallon.· this newspaper
which makes IIl11egelto edvert~:e~~r,fa70r real 8stale which In vtolallon 01the law. Our readers
will not knowingly accept a~~ e IIIngs edvertlsed In this newspaper are avalleble on en equal hous·
are hereb~ Inlonne~ t,~~a 0:724983 Filed 3-31,72, 8:45 e.m.)
Ing oppor unlly bes s.. deednn8's Advertisers are responsible lor reading
Classified ads may be plsced ~::~~rt= any erro,slmmedletely. HomeTown Newspapers \viii
lhelr ads the firslotlime II!Pinpeaad~after first Incorrec;tInsertion.not Issue credll r erro.v

"•••••••••••••
BAKERY PRODUCTION. All
shilts. no expo necessary, Will
train. career opportunities for
molJvated indiVIduals.
(517)546-8217.

Call to set up an
appointment today!

KELLY
SERVICES

(810)227-2034
508 E. Grand River

Suite 300
BRIGHTON

......"-"""t=:',:--

•••••••••
DRIVER! Packaging for whole·
sale bakery. $7.75 per hr.
Pension plan. (517) 546·8217.

* CARPENTERS *
Expenenced. Medal studs. dry-
wall & acoustic. Call (810)
399-2070

MACINTOSH
TECHNICIAN

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

WENDY'S
for our new store opening In

Northvtlle Twp
On the spot Interviews

available
Where Best Western
off 275 at 6 Mile exrt

When Fri June 13, (9-5pm)
Sat June 14, (9-Spm)

A great opportunttyl
Experienced technician to support
Macintosh operating system and
network. Exciting job with
excellent newspaper company.
Good pay and benefit package.
Equal opportunity employer.
Non-smoking environment.
Send resume to:

M
Up to

$6.75/hr.
6 MllelHaggerly

Looking for molJvated
IndIViduals to fill the

followmg shifts:
-7am-3pm

.11am-4pm

.5pm-llpm
If our restaurant IS a place
YOU'dlike to work, contact
Corey to set up an Interview

at 1·800·292·01 01
Ext. 36

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

P.O. Box 230
Howell, MI 48844

or
call Rich Wagoner (517)548·5212

A MonVA TED outgoing indIVId-
ual WIth dependable car interest-
ed In full or part-time
housekeeping. Excellent busi-
ness opportunity. (313)878-6221

Any Ouesbons?
Contact Corey at

1-800-292..()101 Ext. 36

WEBMASTEI\
HomeTown On-Line is seeking a
Webmaster for our Howell facility.
Must be experienced in HTML and
UNIX and Internet applications.
Exciting job with excellent
newspaper company. Good pay
and benefits package. Non-
smoking environment. No phone
calls, resumes only to:

We offer:
• Up to $6.75 per hr.

• Very flexible scheduling
• Raises & evaulabons

Home'!'o\v,nNewspape~ '" "
Personnel Office "'1' e

P.O. Box 230
Howell, MI. 48844

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

We III'll In the process 01 building a new modem facility In Brighton, Michigan and currently
hiring for:

.ProdUCtlOnAssemblers -Malenal Handhng -Oualrty Control

StIrtlng base pay Is $8 per hr. with regular Increases.

YilhID IlIl anrmID mldI enYlronment IIllIIlIIItfitI ~

-Group Life, OpbonallJfe
-Short & Long Term Dlsabilrty

·401 (K) plan
-Tuition assIstance.

-Group Health, Dental, & VISIOn Insurance
-Acadeotal Death & Dismemberment
-Patd VacalJons
.Profit shanng

*** Interested candidates can epply In person et: ***

Michigan Works! Uvlngston Jobs Center
828 E. Grand River Avenue Howell. Michigan

Hours: TlI8Sday • Frldey
gem·4pm

or
Brighton Interior Systems

100 Brighton Interior Drive (off Chellis Rd.)
Brighton, MI. 48116

(Across from Ml Brighton Ski Resort)
Saturday June 14 end 21

gem t03prn
Fax Resumes to (810)225-8888

(No Phone Cells Please)

Bnghton Interior Systems is an Equal Opportumty Employer.
Employment Drug Screemng required.

We are looking for friendly, helpful people to join us at

TravelCenters of America
Ann Arbor TraveiCenter

(formerly Wolverine Truck Plaza)
Due to rapid expansion, TravelCenters of America, th.e largest Wholly o~ned
and operated Interstate Travel Center chain, Is embarking on an aggressIve
recruiting drive, and has immediate opportunities at the Ann Arbor TravelCenter
(previously Wolverine Truck Plaza, operating under new management) for
the following positions:

Diesel Technicians
Truck Parts Counter Sales

General Maintenance Technician
Porters

Prep/Grill Cooks
Walt Staff
Cashiers

Experience preferred. but willing to train people who are intere~ted In starting a
new and exciting career. Our benefits package offers a competItive compensa·
tlon program. 75% tuition assistance, comprehensive medical and dental plan,
prescription drug plan, short term disability, life/accidental death insurance. vaca·
tlon and holiday pay, bereavement pay, jury duty pay, military training pay, 401 (k)

saVings plan. PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
Visit our Ann Arbor TravelCenter

Monday - Friday
B a.m, - 5 p.m.

1·94 and Baker Rd" Exit 167
Dexter, MI481307A...TravelCenters of America

No EqualOpportunity Employar
We condUCt pre·employmenldrug acraenlng

ASSEMBLERS
EARN $4211WK.

.Assembly & Tnm Parts
-Howell Area
.A11 Shilts
CALL NOW (810)227·9211

Farmington Hills Co. needs peo-
ple for set·up/dlsplay & manage·
ment tratnlng. No expo
necessary. We train.

SUMMER
SCHOLARSHIP

Program available
Must be neat and ambitious. Call
for Intel)/Iew.

TRAVEL

TRAVEL AGENTS
Total Travel Management. one of the nabon's leadmg travel
management compames. is seeking corporate agents for our
Milford. Fhnt, and Saginaw offices. Only expoagents seeking a
fast paced and profeSSional career need apply. Agent
applicants must have Industry or travel school experience. We
offer a compebbve salary WIthone 01the best benefit packages
in the industry including medical. dental. and 401k. Please mati
or fax a current resume to:

Butch Baker
Total Travel Management

902 E Hamilton - Room 230
Fhnt. MI 48550

Fax: 18101236·2547

248-539-7001

Expand Your Wallet
And Your World

Kelly® is your best
choice for jobs.
• Gain valuable
experience
- Work at top
companies
Office, technical,
marketing and

light industrial assignments. Never an
applicant fee.
Call today!

(810)227-2034 KELLY
508 E. Grand River SERVICES

Brighton
No Equal Opportunity Employer/Commllled to Employment EqUIty
«:> 1996 Keny Service, Ine.

An effiCient and experienced
Accounts Payable Clerk is need·
ed In our Bnghton office. ThIS
position performs all the duties
relabng to the complebon of our
accounts payable luncllon. The
right candidate WIll have pnor
ollice experience. including ac-
counbng work, good organIZa-
tional skills, and computer
knowledge. Wage is $8.00 to
$8.50 per hour to start depending
on expenence and/or educabon.
Complete benefrts package In-
cludes medical, dental. 401K,
profit shanng, and educalJonal
reimbursement Please send a
resume or complete an apphca-
bon at the address below: NO
PHONE CALlS, PLEASE.

OPENING °AUNRO':~:::T.
FARMER JACK

S0 0 N
'

SUPERMARKET IN •
NORTHVILLE,

• MICHIGAN

Hiring and Training for All Departments
COME INTERVIEW

WITH US AT
17447 Haggerty ,

at 6 Mile • Northville :
I

6/6 ..-12-8 pm ~
6n ...•.•.....•..•.•......•9-3 pm ~,. :

Monday 6/9•......•...•••..........9..5 pm :
Tuesday 6/10 12-8 pm :

1
Wednesday 6/11 --.9-5~m f I

-Thursday 6/12 "'.•;l.",,~ ~..•9·5·pm ~.•
I=tlt:UIY j, 61131.1 !£.i!U~~.•iI..2l;8 pm ..

l'flq~( ,i;! d·.li 1 r .,.. Il~

Saturday 6/14 ; 9-3 pm_._ _ _ - _ .

Monday 6/16 9-5 pm
Tuesday 6/17 12-8 pm
Wednesday 6/18 9-5 pm
Thursday 6/19 9-5 pm
Friday 6120 12·8 pm
Saturday 6/21 9-3 pm

Join the Number 1Supermarket Team
• Flexible Schedules

KSI Kitchen & Bath Showroom
Allenbon: HR!AR
9325 Maltby Road

Bnghton, MI. 48116
Fax: (810)229-2230

Friday
Saturday

-Scheduled wage
Increase based on
length of service

- Promotlonable
Opportunities

• A clean and friendly
work environment

With over $20 billion In sales, over 500
stores across the V.S ana Canaaaana an
estlmatea 1000 stores In 4 years. Home
Depot Is the Largest. most profitable ana
fastest'growlng company In the retail
home improvement Industry. Wr are known
for our Innovative approaCh of combining
the warehouse format With a high level of
customer service, low pnce ana Increa,ble
selection. Ana for the 4th straight year
Home Depot was namea Fortune MagaZine's
most aamlrea retailer for our quahty of
management ana the ablhty to attract.
allVelop ana keep talentea people All thiS
has maae us the best in the bUSiness.
Ana that's what we want In our people ...
the bestl If you have an entrepreneurial
spirit. enthusiasm, ana a commitment to
excellence, we want you t,o jOin our team
Our people are our greatest asset ana
that's how we treat them. We offer:
• Top W.gell • Medlc.1 6. Denul PI.nll

" • 40IK • Stock Purch."" PI.n
l" • P.ld V.CIltlon • OuteUndlng Opportunltlee
<' • P.,d SIck Le.ve for IIdVllncement

Full & Part Time Openings...
In All Departmentsl

• Lighting • CDL Drivers
Specialists • Receivers

• Wallcovering • Lot Persone
Experts • Caehlm,

• Window Treatment (all shifts)
SpecIalists • Mfllwork

a Building Materials Specialists
Specialists • State Certffled

• Plumbers Nuraery pereons
• Experts In Tools • Interior

and Hardware Decorators
• Electricians and DesIgnere
• Painters • NKBA Kitchen &
• Locksmiths Bath Deslgnere
• Carpenters • Carpet

, • Gardenere Specialists
~ • Flooring Experts & Estlmatore

Apply l~ P'I'eO~~iM~nday.~atllrday 'eam- 6~m

THlfUOME DEPOT 18053 Challis ReA.,5rlghton, MI 4811
(At the Croseroat:ls of 1·96 &

GrantJ River Avenue) E.O. ./ M.F

http://www.htonline.com
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aU SIlrv1c8 guide ads musl be prep.,d

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Fridayvie i TO

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

040 Cabinetry/Formica F ~{t d, , ,,' 128 LockService 164 Roofing V ----------.-Jt 001.298 041 Carpentry 080 Fashion CoordInator ace an ,ad M 165 Rubbish Removal 220
... 042 Carpets 081 Fences '" ~4lof'bU": 130 Machinery S 221

• • 043 Carpet CleaninglDyeing 082 Financial Planning '~, • ",' 1,' 131 Machine Shop 170 SCissor/Saw & Knife Sharpening 222
A 044 Carpel/Repair Installations 083 Fireplaces/Enclosures 132 Mailboxes-SaleSllnstailation 171 Screen ~epair 223
001 AccountIng 045 Catering, Flowers, Party Planning 085 Floodlight 133 Maintenance Service 172 SeawaillBeach Construction 224
002 Adverllslng 046 Caulkmg/lnterior/Extenor 086 RoorServlce 134 Meat Processing 173 Septic Tanks 230
003 AirCondllIoning 047 Ceiling Work 087 Framing 135 Mirrors 174 SewerCleaning W--------- __I
004 Alarms & Security 048 Chimney Cleaning, Building & Repair 088 Furnaces·lnstalled/Repaired 136 Miscellaneous 175 Sewing/Alterations 231 Wall Washing
005 Aluminum Cleaning 049 Cleaning Service 089 FumilureJBUlldmglFinishing & RePaIr 137 Mobile Home Service 176 Sewing Machine Repair 232 Washer/Dryer Repair
006 Aluminum Siding 050 Closet Systems & Organizers G 138 Moving/Storage 177 Siding 233 Water Control
007 Antennas 052 Clock Re~alr 090 Gas Lines 139 Musicallnstrument Repair 178 Signs 234 Water Heaters
008 Appliance SeMce 053 CommerCial Cleaning . 091 Garages N 179 Site Development 235 Water Softening
009 Aquarium Maintenance 054 Computer Sales & ServIce 092 Garage Door Repair 140 New Home Service 180 Snow Blower Repair 236 Water Weed Control
010 Architecture 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 0 181 Snow Removal 237 Wedding Services
011 Asphall/Blacktopping 056 Construclion 094 GraphicslPrinting/OesktopPublishing l/S . 182 Solar Energy 238 Weldln!l!.Service
012 Asphalt Sealcoatlng 057 Consulting 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 141 Office Equipmen ervlce 183 Space Management 239 Well Dnlling
013 AudloNideo Repair 058 ContraclIng 096 Glass-StainedlBeveled p 184 Sprinkler Systems 240 WIndOWS
014 Auction Services 059 Custom PC Programming 097 GraveVDriveway Repair 142 PaintingIDecorating 185 S10rm Doors 241 WindOWTreatments
015 AutoSeMces D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 186 StoneWork 242 WindOWWashing
016 Auto & Truck Repair 060 DeckslPatios/Sunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 187 S1ucco 243 WoodbumersIWoodstoves
017 Awnings 061 Delivery/Couner Service H 145 P!Wtography .. 188 Swimming Pools 244 Woodworking
B 062 Dirt/Sand/Gravel 102 Handyman MlF 146 Plano Tumng/RepalrlRefinlshlng T 245 Word Processing
020 Backhoe Services 065 Doors/Service 103 H I g/CI U J 147 Plaste~ng 190 Taxidermy "
021 BadgesITrophleslEngravmg 066 Drapery CleanIng 104 HauJn~C:j~ p 115 Janltonal service 148 • Plumbl~g . 191 Telephone Service Repair Anyone providmg $600.00 or more 10
022 BasementWaterprooflng 067 Dressmaking & Tailonng 105 H

ea
n od°S

mg
. 116 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks 149 Po/eBul/dlngs 192 TelevisionlVCR/RadlolCB matenaJand/or/aborforresidentl'al

023 068 Driveway Repair orne 0 ervlce 150 Pools 193 . .'
Bathtub Refinishing 069 106 Home Improvement K 1-51 Pool Water Delivery 4 Tent Renlal remode/mg construct/on or repair IS°O~: Bicycle Sales/SeMce E Drywall 110087HHOtTUbcl/SP~s L120 KJtchen 152 Porcelain Refinishing ~~5 ~opile~rvG~ve'ridMarbleJauarry reqUired by state law to be licensed.

028 Blind Cleaning 070 I ouse eanlng 153 Pressure Power Washing 196 T.ree SeM'ceBookkeeping Service Electrical 21 La d "
029 Bnck, Block & cement 071 ElectroniCS 1 n scaplng 154 Pnnllng 197 Trenching
030 BuildlngIHome Inspection 072 Engine Repair 100 Income Tax 122 Laundry SeMce R 198 Trucking

d od I . 111 Insulation 123 Lawn, Garden MaintehanceJServlCe 160 Recreational Vehicle Service 199 li031 Bull InglRem e 109 073 Excavaling/Backhoe 112 Insurance _A1lliypes 124 Lawn, Garden Rototlliing yplng
032 Bulldozmg 074 Exterior Caulking 161 Refrigeration 200 liypewriter Repair

113 Insurance Photography 125 Lawn Mower Repair 162 R ad I'033 BUSiness Machine Repair 075 Extenor Cleaning em e 109 UI _
114 Intenor Decorating 126 limOUSine Service 163 Road Grading -C 076 Exterminators 127 IJnoleurnlTile 210 Upholstery

LARGE & Small Repairs' Tnm,
Cabinets, Bsmt, Framing
Licensed & Insured.
S G B (810)380-3815

MILLER'S CARPENTRY, Inc.
Custom remodeling, repairs &
addlbons, garages, decks, roof-
Ing & Siding Senior discount
Hugh Miller, Joumeyman carpen-
ter, (517)223-3610.

Building!
Remodeling

25 YEARS Exp Sldln~, tnm,
gUllers, replacement Windows
Licensed & Insured Custom
Extenors Ltd. (810)227-4917

ADDITIONSIREMODELING. Call
us We do the rough'ln work, you
do the rest & save Or we can do
the complete project JAMCO
since 19n (313)878-1475

Accounting
II

II
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS
SERVICES. ProfeSSional bUSI-
ness consultants can help With
any problem your company fac-
es Including accounbng, person- r========:=; .:.....:..::...!:::...:.!.:.=.=..:..=-----
nel, producbon, quality, taxes &
computers (810)685-3223 FINISHEDBASEMENTS

Basement Bathrooms
Licensed & Insured

20 year. experience
FREE ESTIMATES

?DESIGNSERVIC:

Air Conditioning

1 AIR CONDITIONING & fumace
: installabon Quality, affordable
,service Steve (517)223-0541

BEAT THE heal! Sales and
Installabon QUick fnendly ser-
Vlcel Call Mike, (810)437-4737 CARTER CONSTRUCTION

Brad Carter
3.1.3-420-603.1.

HOMEWORKS CARPENTRY.
FInished carpentry, remodeling &
kitchens start to finish, rough
carpentry, ref., IIc & Insured
(517)546-5848 - (810)750-4655

J'N'D CONSTRUCTION. All as-
pects of home Improvement
Remodeling, Siding, roofing
(810)229-8702

ROUGH FRAMING Crew. Quali-
ty work. l.lcensed and Insured.
Call Tru-Craft, (517)223-9208

STAIR RAILINGS & Cabinetry.
Old House & New Renovabons
Llcensedlinsured (810)685-m4

Carpet Cleaning
/Dyeing

Antennas

LINOLEUM • Carpet - Tile.
Installed and repaired
(810)231-9503.

MILL DIRECT. Carpet. vmyl,
laminates, & wood f1oonng. Cus-
tom 25 yrs. expo Installabon.
Free m-home service Roors
Unllmrted, Robin, (810)363-5354 :==;::;;::~=~

TODDS ANTENNA. DSS/Salesl
Service New home prewlres
phone/cable (517)545-5007

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodelmg Wllh
qUick, profeSSional mstalla-
tlon We have a full line of
ceramic ble, plumbing fixtures
and cabinetry. Combme that
With our knOWledgeable de-
signers and 'Your mind-bog-
gling project Will Jiecomef' a-
work of art. Call Jim Seghl
Renovations today for ~yofir'
quote. (810)fJ7 -?454

Architecture

ADDITIONS, CUSTOM homes
CAD construction', draWings,
Structure Spec (248)348-5897

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN &
Englneenng services by Iic P E
Timothy Boudah, (810)225-9821

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
ReSidential deSign seNlce Pro-
feSSional Free inlbal consulta-
tion (810)227-7400

F.C. CONSTRUCTION IS de-
pendable, honest & extremely
skilled Have your project done
nght the first time. Call us for a
free estimate Kitchens, baths, &
decks. (313)878-2491

JOHN'S ALUMINUM. 35 yrs
__ ------.., exp Vmyl Siding, replacement

wmdows, roofing, aWnings &
enclosures Licensed & Insured
(517)223-9336IE Bulldozing

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

CUSTOM COATINGS
• Asphalt paving' Patching

• Seal Coabng
Family owned & operated T&C INC. Dozer Work Bsmt

FUlly Insured. All work guaran- backfilling, finish grade, excavat-
teed. Menbon thiS ad for 10% 109, driveways, sand & gravel,
discount (248)641-0111 or site work Insured (313)459-8268 ==:.:....::='--- _
(313)722-0111 __ --------.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work ownsr supefVIsed

"All Work Guraranteed"
Free Estlmales "Insured

~ -
COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
computer workstations Free esti-
mates Pete, (248f889-2802

SURFACE TECHNIQUES.
Countertops of all types.
Cabinets/cabinet door replace-
ment. CommerclaUresldenbal.
Free estimates (517)546-1002.
VISalMC. Licensed & Insured

_----..,I Carpentry
(248)887 -4626

FOUR SEASON'S Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaning- 24-Hr.
Flood Restor.• Insured .15 Yrs.
Exp .Dyemg .Free Est.
(313)394-FOUR (3687)

IL...--__ IIL...--_Concrete Drywall

SPOTLESS CARPET CARE
Carpet cleaning & repairs. Free
esllmat~s (517.1546-3700

CarpeflRepair
Installation

AAA DRYWALL Large or small,
start to finish Textured ceilings,
repairs Prompt (517)546-8576

ALL DRYWALL big and small
Textured ceilings (810)220-1733
(810)227-7561

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Inst. & Quality pad aVail.
Seams, Bums, Restretchlng, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky
Floors Ceramic & Marble Instal-
labon & Rep8lr Same Day
SeMce All Work Guaranteed.
Thank you for 22 yrs. of loyalty

(810)626-4901
CARPET INSTALLATION from
$2 yd - 23yrs expo Guaranteed
workmanship. (810)437-7542.

CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
estimates (810)348-5488

CellingWork

ALGER DECORATIVE Con-
crete. Custom colors & pat-
terns, colored concrete wIno
pallem available. July special
- Get loosq It. free when you
buy 4OOsq.1t.or more. Act
nowl Fully Insured & cerbfied
for your protecbon Jeff, ALL TYPES: new/old construc-

bon and repairs, ceilings, walls.
Free esbmates (810)831-4900

ALL TYPES: new/old construc-
bon and repairs, ceilings, walls
Free estimates (810)831-4900.

DRYWALL - COMPLETE. Bnck
Paving, Decks Insured & 1.1-
censed Builder. (248)887-1385

ARST CHOICE Drywall. Prompt
seMce Wllh quality & exp you
can trust From repairs & tex-
tures to remodeling & palnbng.
Free est (810)437-7519

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-
merclaU reSidential bsmt. drop
ceilings Free est. (810)889·2444

t ~' Chimney CleanlngJ
I BUildinglRepair

CONCRETE - garages, Side-
walks, dnveways, pabos, any flat
work I.Icensed & Insured
(313)426-n69.

DIXON'S DECORATIVE land-
scape Curbing. Also, patios and
dnveways. (810)231-6012

EAGLE ROCK Concrete
Quality custom flat work Free
estimates (810)231-0711

MB DRYWALL Complete ser-
Vice. licensed, Insured, guaran-
teed & courteous Free estimates
(810)750-9063I Electrical

JOHN NEW Cement Inc Poured
concrete walls, 18 yrs. expen-
ence. Free est (517)223-3880

JP CONCRETE: Basements,
dnveways, patio, garages, pole
bams, Sidewalks, any f1atwork
Low pnces. (517) 223-8236.

LARRY'S CEMENT Works
Basements, garages, dnveways
Free esbmates. (517)521-4859

SHUFF CONCRETE
PLACEMENT

Drive'Ways, sideWalkS, patios,
floors, brick paving
(248)437-5376.

I I Construction

from BOO to
10,000 sq. ft.
Many custom

options to choose
from. Full engineer-

ing staff to assist
your planning.

Call
B&H Ceiling

(313) 449-5532 - BulldoZlng-
Grading

- Septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1987-

DeckslPatiosi
Sunrooms

CUSTOM DECKS
GAZEBOS
SPA DECKS
SUN ROOMS
ENCLOSURES

Free Estimates
(810)632-7790

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain fields Young Building and
Excavabng. (313)878-6342

DIAMOND T. Excavating Back-
hoe work, grading, SIte cleamng.
septic systems, water & sewer
hook-ups, demolition No Job too~============~~small. Licensed & Insured

;:: (810)437-4987.

Asphalt
Sealcoating

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
lined & repaired. Porches, steps
& roofs repaired. (810)437-6790.

•t ~~ Cleaning Service
EARL EXCAVATING CO.

Sepllc fields, basements.
dnveways, culverts, land
clearing & general excaval-
Ing Sand & gravel delivery

(810) 437·1602

TOP JOB Cleaning· Commercial
& ReSidential. Compallbve rates.
Satisfacbon guaranteed. All natu·
ral cleaning products. 8 years in
bUSiness. References. Bonded &
Insured. (248)360-6934, Karen.

I ~Computer Sales
& Service

JK EXCAVATING. Hauling,
transport, dozer. backhoe, lop-
soil, sand and gravel delivery.
grading and septic systems,
Licensed and Insured
(810)437-8082, (810)486-3692

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1-800-579-SELL

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen·
ler. Expert service at affordable
pnces tor home and office.
(517)548·3172.

JEWELRY & EYEGLASSES re-
palI'ed 1 sunpIe chaln soIdenng
free WIth 1hts ad Uptown Ex-
change, (810)227-8190III landscaping

100% SCREENED top soli, black
dirt. peat moss Cedar and
hardwood mulch Picked up 01
deIiYenIcl. Rod Raether
(517}546-4498.

ACREAGE LAWN lTlOWIIlg. tree
& shrub ttlmmlll\l, removal, plant-
rngs, flowers, cu!lMlbng, de-
thatd'lIng. Cedar mulch Window
cleaning. WiIdbfe management &
rescue l/lSlJred. (810)735-7976

AGED WOOD fiber muJch 101
bedd"1ll\l PICked up 01 delivery
8VlIJ1able (810)231-9389

4NAPA~
I' GravellDrlveway

Repair

ALL TYPES OFKnights Auto
GRAVELSNovi,Mi

(810) 348-1250 Sands & Soils
YOUR HEAVY DUTY Ready to be picked

HYDRAULICHEAOQUARTERSI up or delivered
Metric Adeple", Atlln~ •

Always in StockOrd e Bolts

Hou'" M-F e em - e:3Opm ANGLIN SUPPLYSaleem·5pm
42750 Grand River· Novl

LASANT EXCAVATING. Dozmg, (East of Novi Rd. )
grading, backhoe, sepbc !;'fS- (8101349.8500terns, cutve.rts, Ill:nd cleanng,
wood chipPing Licensed and
Insured (313)397-1100

MISTY LYN Gonet Backhoe &
dozer work, bsmts., sepbc sys-
tems, dnveways. pond digging.
(517)223-9263

mE Gutters

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS gutters
installed/repaired New roofs
Installed/repatred (313)459-6280

(I Handyman MIF I
POND DREDGING Speclallst
Turn low or welland areas Into
decorallve SWImming or fish
reanng ponds Equipped for last,
effiCIent work. Mark Swee~
Sweetco, Inc. (810)437-1830

POND SERVICE, dig new or
clean oU1 old Call for pnclng,
Pager: (810)312-4403.

ALL PHASES remodelmg, Inlet!-
01 & exterior, demo, hauling and ==~:.:.:..!=:.=.:;::.::...__
roofing. M!Itk, (517)545-7189.

~elt?~~
~,\ir.~vJ

81Q)7~f.
t''I..Jo .- -\, .... ,. - ,

DECK SEAUNG, dnveway re-
sealing, gutter cleaning, exterior
patnbng. lawn & garden, roof
repatrs. chunney cIeanlng &
repairs, bnck waterproofing,
basemenVgarage dean-IJp &
hauling, II1VISibIe dog fence In-
staIIallon, much much more.
Insured, reliable. ntlerencas
Call Rob (248)380-5693

HOME REPAIR Handyman
Plumbing, electrical, ete.
(810)684-5864.

QUALITY HOME repair. Intenor,
elrtenor Painbng, drywall, car-
pentry, etc. Jay, (810)437-6795

REASONABLE RATES fOl mI-
nor ~rs, eIecIrlcaI, carpentry.
plumbing, ete. Sou1h Lyon area
Call Oran, (248)437-4413

RREWOOD BY the semi-load. 8'
length oak Call (517) 348-9870. t HaullngfClean Up..

, Furnlture!BulldlngJI: Finishing & Repair ACCOMMODATING CLEAN-UP
1-800-555-9205, ext. 153. Resi-

WILLER'S COUNTRY HIli Fuml-
ture, 35 years exp Stnpplng,
refinishing and repair. PICk up
and delivery. Call (248)685-2264.I Garages

denbal & commerclal clean-up &
hauling

ACORD Hauling, specializing in
basemenVgarage clean 0U1, rea-
soneble. (810)437'2184.

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
Construction - remodeling, de-
bns, garage - basement
c1eanoul. appliances, etc. We
recycle. Take It Away Hauling,
(810)348-3822.Timberland Bunding Co.

Your Specialists for

CUSTOM -BUILT
POLE BARNS
and GARAGES

"Your design or ours"
(517) 290-2240

Licensed & Insured

DUMP TRUCK for hire. Sand,
gravel, top soil, stone. etc. 40 yd
loads, reasonable rates. Midwest
Trucking 1(800)350-7195.

III

I~HeatingfCooling
1;;11

•• .. ··A·l BRICK Mason· .... •
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces.
Repair specialist. LICensed.
C&G Masonry. (810)437·1534.

A " H Masonry. Bnck, block, &
cement. Residentllli or commer·
cial (517)548-4173.

A.S. MASONRY, Bnck. block,
cultured Slone, bnck paVing,
concrete, residenbal repairs. In·
sured. (517)521·5612.

ALL MASONRY, quality work,
free estimates, Insured.
(810)437-0204.

CAVASIN'S CONTRACnNO,
Residential & light commercial.New & repair. Industrial, refraclo- L '"
ry. Insured. (517)546·2584

~,
:~I"I

FURNACE " Air Conditioning
installation & service. UnivefSlil
Heating. (517)545-7324. 24·hrs.

Home
Improvement

CHRISTIAN CLEANER. Exc,
dean, exc references. 6 yrs
expoJennder (810) 229-6285

DONE RIGHT CLEANING SER-
VICES The affordable luxury!
Licenced, bonded, & InsUred.
Excellent relerences NorthVllle1
Novi area. (810)788-6210

DONE RIGHT CLEANING SER-
VICES. The affordable luxury!
Licenced, bonded, & insured
ExceUent references NortIMlle1
Novi area. (810)788-6210

ESCAPE THE summer cleaning
blues RelllIbIe housecleamng.
(810)788-7068

FOR YOUR home cleaning
needs. can Personal Touch
(517) 548-9677 (CyndI)

HEAVEN SENT Us Houseclean-
ing Your dirt angel, Trish.
Insured. (517}521-3338

Jew81ry Repairs
& Clocks

.11setvles guide eds must b6 prepaid

Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Vendin~ Machine
Venlilalion & Allic Fans
Video Taping & Services
Wallpapering

Garage Door
Repair

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALIST

Windows, doors, kitchens, baths,
remodeling. Small jobs welcome.
Ucensed & Insured.
Call Jim al (810)231·1597.

ANGLIN SUPPLY
Has everything you

need to maintain
youryardl

Best selection of
Statuary, Pottery,

Roses, It Perennials.
Bulk Materials

Pick up or delivered
42750 Grand River· NOVI
(East of Navi Rd. )

(810) 349-8500

BEAUTIFUL INDOOR! Outdoor
Waterfalls by Ron
(517}546-27ll6 after 6 pm
BOULDERS, SIN. to 51t. Deliv-
ered or Installed Shelby land-
scaping. (810)229-1978.

BRUSHHOGGING, HEAVY field
IIlOWIng. dnveways graded. posl
hole digglng, front loader wol1t &
landscape raking. Free esti-
mates (517}548-2208.-=-Lawn Sprinkle,.. &

Landscape
• Residential Sprinklers
• Economic Landscape

Packages
• Sennce Onented

, • Ft8e estimlltBs

{'li~~
'For AppaInlmeolCaJI

Answering'6ervlce
(313)H8-2418 or

Pager: (810)312-4702

DIRT PILES !Il your yattf need
1llOVIng7 Also. finish greding,
new lawns, spnnJder systems.
Landshapers. (517}764-2148

RNISH GRADING and new lawn
prep. Indudulg Iimsh raking and
grass seedulQ Free estimates
(517}548-2208

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair
& automatic door openers. Re·
Ilalred or Replaced. Door Stop
Company. (810)624-4042...
t ~ Garden CareIll --J --'

ROTOnLLlNG, SMALL gar· AFFORDABLE, THOROUGH,
dens. Reasonable rates. Exc. dependeble housecleaning. Exc.
resultS. (517) 546·1658. refs. Cindy, (810)437-5133.

I,' Housecleaning

FRED'S TRACTOR SERV1CES
Landscape prep & seeding.
gradlnll, rotoIilIing. bushhogglng,
post Iiole dtggmg. Free estl-
mates (810)43"1·9d27.

LANDSCAPE MULCH, 8 yds
dellvered $145 Compos1 plant
packages (810)231-3662

LAWN CARE, landscaping. Ilac·
tor work. Insured PIne VaHey
Maintenance (517}548-2544

LAWN CARE,~, SllM!Y
fal dean I4l TreeIsIvub InrnrnIng
Pond&'Iolr1tarIs (810)632·9955

FRtE GARAGE SALE KfT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

Saves hours of edgIng, /rimmIng ond weedIng hme
FO.I, Cleon ond Eff,c,ent In.lollollon w,lhoul Ihe problem. of

co.lly form work
Concrete proVIdes 0 durable, permanent, eHecr/Vfj con/mucus

roof bomer. un.urpo.sacI by other edgmg.
Cu.lom .hode.

Lest Expensive. Higher Quality.
Coli lor more delo,I •.

Dixon Decorative
Landscape Edging & Curbing

(810)231 -6012

PLANNED HOME IMPROVEMENT

Over 28 ry"earsof Satisfietf Customers
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATES

STATE LlC #17030· FULLY INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK 248-349-0975
OWNER 313-729-3200
Femlly Ownild & Opara,iId Since 1968 35923 Ford Rd.

Westland

,I
\. , ..

tM~aJ~tf)21
Overhead Door of Huron Valley

8425 Main Street
Whitmore Lake, MY48189

313-449-0400
800-736-7686

16 X 7 Garage Door
Installed $475.00



ASSISTANT CHAUFFEUR
MANAGER

Please send resume to' 4772
Tara Ct., W. Bloomfield. MI

48323

ASSISTANT COMMUNITY
MANAGER ATTENTION. KlDSl Carner

seeking enthusiasbc goal-onent- needed to porch delIVer the Mon
ed person to join dynamic Green Sheet & Northville Record
resldenbal management team In the followmg Northville areas
Exp. m bookkeeping & leasmg Walnut & Randolph.
preferred. (517)548-5755. EOE {810)349-3627.---------
ASSISTANT GROUP Home ATTENTION KIDS! Carrier
Manager for home In Ann Arbor. needed to porch deliver the Mon
Needs 6 mo. 9roup home Green Sheet m the folowlng
training & a valid dnvefs license Northville area. First & Falrbrook.
Full benefits, compebbve wage (810)349-3627
Call (313)663·5637 or .;...-.:.-------

--------- (313)581·3019. ATTENTION: IDEAL for anyone
-'---------- who cannot get out to work.

Work part-time from your home
scheduling p,ck-ups for Purple
Heart. Call 9am.·5pm., Mon. thru
Fn, (313)728-4572.

& 33 3 as 2

ASSESSMENT CLERK I

Howell Township (liVingston
County). with 2.549 parcels.
$159 million SEV, IS seekin~
applicants for the follOWing POSI'
bon: A cerbfied Level I part·bme
assessing clerk. Must have pnor
assessing expenence. Please
send resume to Howell Township
Assessor, 3525 Byron Road.
Howell, MI 48843.

DIE DESIGNER
Ole Designer posibon opening for Hatch Stamping Company a
~owlng metal stamPing faCility With Its own tool room
d ualifled candidates should have 2·5 years expenence In the

eSlQnof prOj!resslve dies. Must have working knowledge and
expenence With AUTO CAD. Hatch oilers an excellent starbng
wage. a ~enefits package that Includes health. dental, life and
disability Insurance and an employee profit shanng and 401 K
plan.

Apply In person or send your resume to.
Hetch Stamping Company

635 E. Industrial Dr.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

Attenllon: Human Resources

AS 400 PROGRAMMER
wanted for livonia based Auto-
mowe Parts Packager. Minium 2
yrs. experience. Must have expe-
nenee In RPG. SOA, SEU, CL,
PDM, PC knowledge heIplul.
$30,000-$45,000 plus bonus wlth
strong fnnge package. San.!!
resume and salary requirements
to

Dlgitron Packaging, Inc.
attn. Ron York

12350 Sears Or.
llvollla, MI 48150

UGHT ASSEMBLERS
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS

FULL & PART·TlME POSmONS AVAILABLE

• Excellent Benefits .Clean Air Conditioned Plant
• Progresslve Pay Scale .Full Service C8fetarla

ApplicatIOns are being accepted now between 9am and 4pm,
Monday through Fnday VIS,t or call us for addilJonal Informabon
about your bngh)er Mure at

DAPCO INDUSTRIES
2500 BISHOP CIRCLE EAST
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 48130

(313)426-8900 ASSISTANT GROUP
HOME MANAGER

Poslllons open at 663-5637, call
Fran or 677·7929, Toffany 6 mo
group home training & valid
drivers license Full benefits &
compebbve wage

SHUTTLE DRIVER

A.B, HELLER INC. (MILFORD)
Growing window company In Brighton Is
accepting applications for a shuttle driver.
Chauffeur's license and a good driving record
Is a must Forklift experience preferred. Driver
will be required to take 8 driver's physical.
Competitive pay and benefits. Apply In person
or send resume to Weathervane, Human
Resources, 5936 Ford Court, Brighton, MI.
48116.

We are currently Iooklng lor general manufactunng help for both
our day and altamnon shifts. Some machln,ng expennee could
be helpful. but not a mUSl. Starllng rale IS $7 per hour, afternoon
earns 10% shllt premIUm.

Excellent benefits

Contact Su.n. (248)684-1324 for interview

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN

22 5 j 3

ASSISTANT MANAGER
for home in Nor!hvlRe & Milford.
Must be 18. Valid dnvers license.
High School grad or GED. Must
be trained. $8·$8.50 to start Call
Main Office for appllcabon &
appoinlmen~ Mon.·Frl., 9am·
3pm. (810) 661·8795

ATTENTION JOB SEEKERSI
The MIChigan Nabonal Guard
needs sharp mobvated men and
women. No expenence neces·
sary. Part·bme job. full bme
benefits. Call SSG Buller
(517)548-5127.

AUTO BODY technician needed,
must be certified & have own
tools, commiSSion + benefits,
(810)227·2211

I.l
Thursday. June 12, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - OS 1 l'l

@ AUTO MECHANICS AUTO SERVICE TECHNICIAN BARBER - 4 days per week. BRIGHTON- SOUTH LYON area
D needed for well estab· AND Closed Weds. & Thurs. HIghland. manufacturer now hiring depend·

lished, extremely bUSy BODY SHOP TECHNICIAN (248)887-4195. able, hard working indiViduals for
Auto Repwr FaCility m Novi. producbon work. Heavy lifting
Unlimited pay potential and ben· GM dealership ISaccepting appll. BARBER I Cosmetologist must required. 50 + Lbs.
eflts. Call (810)380·8550 cations for one servICe tech and be expo m men's hair stylmg. 7.50 per hour to start

one body shop tech. Expenence $5oo-$600/wk. to start. Head· .FuR time or Part bme shilts
AUTO PARTS Counter Person.' IS reqUIred, excellent commiSSion masters, (810) 231·3040 .Benefits avwlable,
E h I fib tilt Ira and bonus plan based on Paid Holidays.

xp. e p u u WI Ing 0 m experience. We pay the highest BOOKKEEPER -FULL Charge. Call: (248)486·5444 for an
Good beneflt pkg. available. In the Ann Arbor area to attract Perf·bme-fleXible hours. Send appointment
~gfuestE.of llG~~~on C~~Z: the best people. We mclude Blue resume to: Wolnewllz & Verrelli, ...:..:.--------
(517)546-3680 Cross. dental, opbcal, prescnp- 32255 Northwestem Hwy., SUite

lion. Family plan avwlable. Re- 254, Farmmgton Hills, MI. 48334.
bremenl. vacation, tramlng, and
holiday plans. Apply In person to
Mr Emil Magler, Frank Grohs
Chevrolet (313) 662-4924.

a us ss • P$

AUTO REPAIR
ASST. SALES MANAGER

Rep8lr facility In Bnghlon needs
full bme person expenenced In
auto repair sales Top pay plus
benefits. Contact Mike at
(313)453-3900

AUTO SALES
GM DEALERSHIP

MIF

GM dealership ISaccepting appli-
cabons for one auto sales
poslbon. Expenence IS preferred
but not reqUIred Excellent com·
miSSion and bonus plan plus
demonstrator plan We pay the
highest In the Ann Arbor area to
attract the best people. We
Include Blue Cross, dental, opti-
cal, prescnpbon. Family plan
avwlable Rebrement. vacabon,
and holiday plans For an
appointment call Mr Ron Clark
Frank Grohs Chevrolet
(313)662-4924 Ann Arbor·
Dexter.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or al\Jc and make some
extra cash at II
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSifiedads

AUTO TECHNICIAN
MechaniC, Manager, Oil changer,
Tire Sales person wanted for
local Independent auto faetllty.
Call Laura now, (517)548-5781.

AUTO TECHNICIANS for state
_________ of the art Chevrolet dealership.

Must be state certified and have
expenence. Top hOUrly pay
wlweekly Incentives. Full benefits
Including hosprtaJlzabonand den·
tal, 401 (k), holiday & vacabon
pay, pWd training With the
opportUnity for advancement
Contact John Potrykus or
Dwayne Gross at (517)545-8800.

AUTOMATIC SCREW machine
operators. Brown & Sharpe.
Some expo necessary, overbme
& benefits. Tn-Mabc Screw Prod·
ucts, (517) 548-6414, ask for Joe
or Rob.

Automobve - ViCtOrylane QUick
Oil Change of Fenton, Milford &

Brighton has an Immediate
opening for.

*MANAGERS
* ASSISTANT MANAGERS

* SERVICE TECHS
Call Bob at (313)996·1199

ext 211

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER
needs full bme Machine opera·
tors, expenenced or trainees.
Benefits Contact Danny at
(248)960-4145 or apply at:

--------- 30553 Beck Rd, WIXom.

BOOKKEEPER
A poslbon avwlall!e at fast
growing Novi based company.
Expenence In MAS·90 helpfUl, a
mulb module automated account·
ing system. All accounbng trans·
acbons thru tnal balance are
Included. Execellent compensa·
bon and benefil package. Send
resume to: P O. Box 442, Novi,
MI48376

BOOKKEEPER, EXPERIENCED
full bme. AlP, AIR, accounbng
baSICS. Full benefits.
(248)348·8864 .

BRICK PAVING LABORERS •
Plymouth Canton area, $7·9 an
hour to start depending on
expenence. Call Jim
(313)453-1167

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR, the
kind they don't make any more If
you are a hand-crank expert With
own tools, call (248)349-8811

BRIGHTON SALVATION Army
IS taking applicabons for a
cashier and to answer the phone.
Call Rose at (810)227·9388
between 9·3

BRIGHTON! HOWELL Automo-
bve producllon. Incentive bonus·
es and producbon based pay.
Imm openings, no expo neces·
sary, $5 50 (810)227-4567.

ERVIDEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all seM:e guide Bds must be prepaid

ifI_lmBLawn Mower
Repair

Mobile Home
ServIce

EXTERIOR PAINTING, 10 yrs WEDDINGS AND Outdoor Pho-
expo Quality work. AI's Pwnbng tography Expenenced tradruonal
Sennce CaR AI. (810)220-3473 photographer-new business-ae-

cent on creatMty. Call Jeannes
(517)54&-5273

NormarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
AI TnHlI BaJod & IlutIapped

Really lor P\anlIIlQ
2 Year Warranty

Tree Transplanting
1~248~):4.9-3112
1'..~431-1202

AFFORDABLE MOWER repair.
ProIllSSIOl18l,guaranteed rep8lf!l
on aft makes & models. ptek up
avaJlabIe (810)231-6996

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qua~ty Work
",. - r Guaranteed
~\iOp Gfade ~ Applied

~~~l;S'experience
ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBUGATION

248-437-5288

MOBILE HOME
REPAIR PARTS

11ACCESSORIES
~ Heotlng a CooIng
~Plumblng
~ Replacement

- WIndows a Doors
• Furnace a Ale

1.-~~'1 ...,~(£.

., l~ ~&i:~.I':
f,/ oboi & ~Farb
1-800-734-0001~
the MobIle-HOme Store
at Crest Mable Homes

6241 W GIOnet __ .1IrlgI'1lon

INTERIOR & Extenor, 011 or latex
paII1l Quality workmanshiP
Compebbvely pnced
CaD Jim Seghl Renovauons.
(810)437-2454.

UnoleumITIle I
... 01';

WlYl •. WSTAU,ATJM.,,,~
years expetJence: 'F>i6l~
ieasonabIe. guaranteed.
(517)223-4310

~ ~lEAH~ MowI~ II
(810)685-2o:l1. (810)832·2924 Mallboxes-5a1es/

Installation

Lawn, Garden --------~
MaintenancelServ •

MOBILE HOME
SERVICE

I Tear 00wD. MO\'t, Sel Ups
, in park &. pnvalC property

I FulIInsWlaboa of
, ..lIldow!, doors. skutmg

- awnmgs. room cnclosun:s
, fu.'1lICtS, Qter bearers,
CC1IIl3IIir

I New COIlSInICIIOII
, garages. shells. addulllm.

roofoms, dcds
I CompIcre Repair Scnice

- beaang &. cooIiBI
, roof rtpIIr a:CUlIiI&
- plwnbln& .t eIdicaI

Insurance wort wd&m!c!!
Call the Home 5enIc:e

Compaay at ChIt
Mobile JIGIIlII

1·800-734-8001
6241W. GrlDdlMr· ....

CULVER SERVICES· Mdlox
sales. InstailabOnS & repair Gal
lor tflioll estimate or come Me me
every Sun at the Howell Fann-
er's Mar1l&l (517)548-9664 Fantastic

Prices
30 )tJa/S E:xperlence

50% OFF
Exterlorllnterlor

Palntln~
Textured Collings

Free esllmates
EstImate tOday.
palnttomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guamnleed
(810)229-9885
(810)887-7498

"'''~-QRn~

AZ1CC LAWN CARE. Completelawn & landscape _
Spnng & Ian ciearHJps. de~
IOQ Call StBVe(517)545-3136

SK'S OUTDOOR SerJJCeS FuUy
msured profllSSlOl18l lawn care
and snowplowmg. r&Sldenbal and
commercIaJ (517~

mE Miscellaneous I
PlANO LESSONS summer
r8g!5trabon IS open
(51i)54&-3076@

D1SC1NG, GARDEN pIow1ng.
gradlnQ. post hole dlgglng. blush
hog (517)545-0654

GARDEN PLOWING and blbng.
front end loader, dnveway grad-
,ng. blush hog (248)437·2276

J & J LAWN & Tree MaInte-
nance Lawn IIlOIWlQ. clean ups,
tree tnmmlng & removals Alford-
able pnces Free esbmlltes
(313)449-0121. (810)231·9020

LAMONT BROTHERS Tree Ser·
VIC8 Lawn care, Iandscapmg.
snow removal (313) 663-41n

Morris
Painting, Irrc;

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

313-533-4293

MOBILE HOME roof 1IMce.
New roofs iMtded. II \)'pIS, II
repalrs, quick ieMce.
(313)542'9109

Lawn, Garden
Rototllllng FOR MORE 'green' In your waI·

let. adverbse In our 'Green'
Sheet & get results. Call

HlOO·579-SELL
DEMEUSE

SCREENED TOPSOIL
5 yrds., $95. 8 yds. $115 10
yds., $135 DelIVered Call
(517)54&-2700

PAINTING - Intenor/exterlor no
job to small, free estimates
(517)546-3388

PAINTING INTERIOR. Father &
son, free estimates. Call Jack
(810)348-6386.Palntlnt'

DecoratingGRIMFS PETERSON
PAINTING,INC,
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

"Guaranteed
San.taction & SefVIce-

Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance
Fast, Friendly, ReUable

- Free Estimates -

(810)486-6586
(248) 887-0622
(313) 416·0883

AUTO MECHANIC for busy
Brighton repair shop Must have
1 or rrIOre certlficabons & own
tools HlQh pay plus beneftls.
Contact Mike at (313}453-3900.

AUTO MECHANIC TECHNICIAN
for Indenpendent repwr shop
!Jvoma area should be certified
wtIh own tools Will tram nght
IndMduai No weekends call Rick
after 1oam. (313) 261·3033

~ Piano TuninglRep.
• /Refinishing

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning. Rebuilding
&: Refinishing

Planas Bought &: Sold
(313) 455-9600 and

(810) 349-5456

Plastering

PLASTERING & Drywall. New
work & repair. Coves & textures
All work guaranteed 20 yrs exp
Marty, (810)624-4411

1,,--_1Plumbing

BOB'S PLUMBING 25 yrs. exp
Exc ref. Repairs. addlbons.
water heaters. (810)225·1721

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

B.4llI.D.EtSI!iN. C.BNm
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE - 349-0373

PLUMBING EXPRESS. We spe-
Cialize m all types of repwrs, gas•
lvater, sewer and water softeners
and Installabon. 24 hr. seMce
licensed & msured. All work
guaranteed (810)225'6084

RETIRED PLUMBER looking for
repair work (517) 545-2406

LICENSED
PLUMBER

• Residential
• New Construction

-Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(248) 889-2261

Pole Buildings

Pressure Power
Washing

Photography
COUNTRYSIDE DECKS,

Decks powerwashed & sealed.
Complete powerwashlng & seal·
ing services. Decks. sldewalks,
patios. Call for free estimate

(517)545.0281 •

«8'0)348-31 50
Delivered at Wholesale Prices·

• Millard delivll all htly higher

SEAWALLS. MOST permtls m 2
weeks Most Jobs completed In 2
weeks. Call Steve at Shoreline

REMODEUNG, SPECIALIZING Improvement: (517}796-ll645
m bath and ceramic IIle. Call
Tom (517)546-6521 Beeper
(810)610-2719

Low Pressure Cleaning & Spraying
SAVE MONEY 10% pre-season

dIScount Make your deck & sldmg
look new again WIth Guar

Results No GimmiCks Top quality
workmanship at fair Pnces
Owner operated 11th year

Photos & ref Available

810442·WASH

162 Remodeling

'BATHROOM
REMODELING••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fix1ures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

JJAI1l DESl!iN CENm.
190 E. Main
Northville

(~10)349-0373

Road Grading

K.B. ROAD Grading Pnvate
road maintenance, complete
road restorabon. 22A road gravel
& crushed concrete fine's avail·
able. Free est. (810)227·1770

PRIVATE ROADS graded &
repaired. Road gravel available,
free estimates (517) 548-4416

1lL- --l
Roofing

NEW & OLD, repair leaks, big
and small Free esbmates &
referrals. Don Sredzmskt & Sons.
(517) 546-3049

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing Resl'
denbal & mobile home special-
ISts, tear oils. new work.
recovers, repairs Qualily work·
manshlp Free estimates Fully
licensed. (810)889'8908.

III Screen Repair I
CALL A!J.SIAB for free esb-
mates, pickup & delIVery. Major
credit cards accepted Insured
(810)225-0398

SeawalVBeach
Construction

Sewing/Alterations

ALTERATIONS BY Connie. all
types. work guaranteed.
(248)305·9759

SEWING FOR home Intenors
Custom Duvels, slipcovers, misc.
Mrs. Fox. (810) 750-6387

1-Siding

C & N Remodeling New con·
structlon & updates, wood, vlnyV
aluminum, free est. (517)223-7657

VINYL SIDING specialist, 20 yrs.
expenence. Free estimates
(313)878·3693 (810)684-5846

": ~ Sprinkler Systems

ABSOLUTE IRRIGATION Co.
Premium Inground sprinkler sys·
tems. Cell (313)878·1467

START·UPS, INSTALLS, & ser·
Vice work. Residential, commer·
clal. Free rain switch With install.
Glazier Irrigation, (517)223-4423.

Telephone service
Repair

BELL retiree installs· moves
phone jacks • cable TV • house
winng. Guaranteed.
Martin, (810)437·7566.

Tent Rental

CANOPY TENT rental,
20ft.x40ft. $95 dally, $150 week·
end. Call (517)548·4925

TOPSOIL I Upholstery
1Delivered or picked up

ffiGHQUALITY CALL SMITHS for all your

SCREENED upholstenng needs Senior Clb-
zen discount La-Z-Boy special
1-800-882-0498.

ANGLIN SUPPLY
42750 GRAND RIVER "

NOVI I Wallpapering

(810)349·8500 CUSTOM WALLPAPERING, 18.
yrs. expo Reliable. Neat Reason-

21M, SAND, gravel. stone. top
soil, black dirt, up to 10 yard
loards RCJ Trucking,
(810)629·8841

BILL'S STUMP Removal.
Prompt service. Reasonable
rates. (517)655'1083.

. I

BROWN & Sharpe set·up opera-
tor. Must have expo w/ultra and!
or 2 G. Starbng wage $11 10 $15
With proven set-up ability. Full
medICal, dental & life. 4011<plan,
4 day work week (517)546·2546

BUILDING CLEANERS needed
In the BnghtoniFowlerville area.
Immediate openings FulVpart-
time. 5 days/wit We pay more.
Call 1·800·794-1011.

CALL ME
Hlnng assemblers for local auto-
mobve plant Full time. Day shift
Paid holidays, beneftls & atten·
dance Incenbve programs avail-
able. Call now, (517)548-5781

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a/~servlce gUide ads must be prepaid

Trucking

DAVE RAETHER. TOPSOIl,black
dirt. sand, gravel, fill, rock.
delIVered. (517)546-4498 or
(517)548-4248

HOMe IMPROVEMENT. Sand.
gravel & topsoil Small loads
available Max (517)546-2216

TRUCKING
10-24 yd loads (517)54&-0366

able rates. (517)54&-0252.

PAPER Hanging by LOrraine. 20
yrs expo Free estimates
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104

WALLPAPERING EXP. Qualily
work! Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455-1348

IWedding Services I
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS, Or·
dalned Minister Will marry you
enywhere. (810)437·1890.

CHAPEL AND Minister, $200.
Also available for Recepllons &
Parties. (248)889·1509.

MINISTER WILL marry where
and how you like ..Christian. CIVIl
or create your own vows.
(810)887·6287.

I Windows

\

DYERS TREE Service. Trim-
ming, lopping also slUmp remov·
al. (313)878·1469.

PRECISION TREE Service.
Tree trimming, topping, removal,
brush removal. (810)22Q.2853 or
(810)48608078.

ROBERTSON'S TREE Service.
Trimming and removal. Lot clear·
lng, brusll chipping, fully Insured.
(517)548-4723.

MICHIGAN WOODSMEN
Taking care of MlChigans trees

_,...-------, for over 15 years. We trim and
remove. Specializing in storm
damage. Free estimates and
reasonable rates. (810)229·8977

PHIL'S TREE Service. Trimming,
removing, stump grinding, wood
chipping, lot clearing. Senior
discounts. (248)669·7127

FOGGED OR Broken
thermopane glass re-
placement, all types, parts
& repair for glass & screen.
~ev"~~s Remodeling. Inc.
'313,563·8666

Window Washing

LOW RATES, free esllmates.
Monthly service available.
(810~8tl7-2183oJohn.

REUABLE & Satisfactory work.
References. Call Rich.
(313)878-6979.

l'

LET THE
Classlfieds help you sell

those
unusual treasures. A garage

sale is the answer. Call us at
1-800·579-SELL
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Help Wanted I
General

CNC LATHE SET·UP OPERA·
TOR. ABLE TO SETUP AND
MAINTAIN BAR FEED LATHE.
Close tolerance parts, small lot
runs. PrOl/resslve Co. With full
benefits, including 401K plan,
galnsharing, paid medical and
dental plan. 50 hour work week. =c.!.::...:=..;:==--- _
Compensabon based on expen-
ence level. K & M Preclson
Products, Dexter, MI.
(313)426·3941.

CNC MACHINIST, Benefits Ap-
ply at 1105 Grand Oaks Dr,
Howell. (517)546-7036.

CASHIERS • 2 new locabons'
-Beck & Ponbac Tr - Lafayette
on Pontiac Tr. (In South Lyon).
90% TUITION REIM·
BURSEMENT FOR 16
HRS, PER WEEK, Free life
Insurance, payed holidays,
payed vacaUon, medical, free
uniforms, Apply at Beck &
Pontiac Tr. (810)96O-G703.

CASHIERS WANTED full and
par1-bme, momlngs and after-
noons. Must be available week-
ends $5 50 to $6.75 to start
Apply Within Total Petroleum,
3598 E Grand River, Howell,
MI , across from Wal·Mart

CATALOG
ORDER DESK

$7.50·$10.00tHA.
We need enthUSiastic peo-
ple to answer the phones
& assist our customers
who are calling to place
orders. We provide paid
training plus complete ben-
efits In an upbeat office
enVIronment; fleXible day &
evening shifts available.

Call 810-351-5630

CLERK/COURIER

Ann Arbor firm seeks reliable
individual to provide courier
seMce to Ann Arbor,Ypsllanb
area locations and general clen·
cal support for firm. Must be
energebc, able to roubnely 11ft50
Ibs., have great communication
skills, a Valid drivers license and
transportabon. This IS a full bme
posibon WIth benefits available.
Salary plus mileage.

Please send resume to: Box
#5710 clo The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, South
Lyon, MI48178.

CNC LATHE Operator for Bright·
on machine shop. Poslbon also
open In our ~ear dept. Exp.
helpfUl, Will train. Please send
resume to' P.O. Box 297,
Bnghton, MI , 48116.

COOK, NO Sundays or holidays.
Immedillte openings. Excellent
starting wage. Experience. Apply
after 3:30pm, Peplno's, 118 West
Walled Lake Dr., Walled Lake.
(248)624-1033

COUNTER & pressing poslbons
at dry cleaners, no expo neces·
sary. Nice working environment.
Good pay, paid vacabons &
holidays. For InteMew call
(313)425-o840.

COUNTER CLERKS. Full or part·
time. Will train. Novl and Farm·
Ington Hills locabons. Mal Kal
Cleaners, (313)537-8050 for
interview.

COUNTER PERSON for In store
sales & seMce for plumbing
shop. Apply: South Lyon Plumb-
Ing, 21001 Ponbac Trail, (248)
486-1288

CUSTODIAN, SEEKING part·
time church custodian. Must be
Independent, self-motrvated, 15
to 20 hrs per wk. Includes
vacuuming, cleamng bathrooms,
trash removal, etc. References
required. Call Fellowship EPC,
(248)437-2222, for Interview.

CUSTOM CABINET Shop needs
help. Installernamlnator Will train
If necessary Pay negobable
(248)634-1050

CNC OPERATOR. LathelMJll,
program or setup helpful Days,
(810)624·7111.

DAY CARE assistant needed for
summer & fall, MlF, 2:30·6pm &
11·6pm. Call Novi-Northvlle Mon·
tessori Center. (810) 348·3033
after 4pm (810) 851-5879

DEUVERYI SALES benefits &
bonus plan. Call Grandma's Loft
Fumlture Store at
(248)344-12oo.

DESKTOP PUBUSHER
Fast paced commercial pnnbng
company seeks persons With
extensive knowledge In Quark,
Photoshop & Illustrator. Color
expenence a plus Pleasant non·
smoking enVIronment. Great pay,
benefits, and bonus. Novi loca-
tion Call Art, (810) 442-0800

DIRECT CARE

8 GREAT REASONS TO
JOIN RAINBOW:

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

Are you enthuslasbc, asserlive &
dependable? Would you like a
career opportunity With a profes-
sional office that truly appreci-
ates Irs stafl? It so, Ann Arbor
Credrt Bureau has the Job for
you. Call todayl (313)665-6173. :.:.::........:..:..::..:..:..===----- .:..-..:..--------
CULTURED MARBLE Manufac·
turer seeking expenenced pro-
duction workers Pay
commensurate with experience.
POSSible management posilion
for nght indIVidual. Call.
1-800-582-0014.

CONCRETE FINISHERS & la-
borers or WIll train. Hard work,
good wages. (810) 227-5906

CONCRETE GENERAL labor-
ers, $9 per hr. Rmshers, $15 per
hr Reliable transportabon need-
ed LIVingston County area
Leave number on vOice mall.
(313)878-7052

CABLE INSTALLERS
Fast growing telecommUnicabons
contractor is seeking dedicated,
haJrd working people Neat ap·
pearance & good communlcabon
skills are reqUired. We offer very
compebbve wages & benefits
Fax resume to (248)363-7096 or
complete applicatIOn at 4212
Marlin, Walled Lake.

800-754-3230

CABLE NETWORK
INSTALLERS

Farmington Hills based company
IS InteMeWlng candidates for full·
lime data cable Installers. Expen-
enced In caI 5, fiber, and
supeMsor a piUS

Senous candidates should FAX
resumes to: (810)848-9904 or

call (810)848-99OOxl04

CAMP TALAHI. Waterfront DI-
rector KItchen help, mainte-
nance FleXIble schedule,
hOUSingavailable (313)878-6677.

CANDY MAKER - Chocolate Co
In Bl1lIhton seeks full bme help
Food producbon exp helpful
PhYSical Job With a vanety of
tasks. Good pay and benefits for
nght person (248)486-OO55.

CANDY PACKAGERS needed
for Bnghton candy plant Food
exp helpfUl Good pay & benefits
for nght people Call
(248)486-0055

CAR POUSHING & detail,
$6oo+/wk , Will train, vehicle
reqUired, (248)449·5446.

CARE MANAGEMENT TEAM
SOCIAL WORKER

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

CDL TRUCK dnvers. Expenence
wrth dump trucks, Singles, dou-
bles & triples Good wage,
benefits & overtime
(810)231-2044

CERAMIC TILE HELPER
Expenence preferred but not
necessary Good chance to leam
the trade liVOnia area Call
Larry' (313)522-1884 OR
(313)261-0177

1 ,
CARPENTER

WITH painting expenence. Bnng
In resume. Need to be able to
work fleXible hours and have a
valid drivers license Call Mon-
Fn 9-3pm. (313)513-7911

CARPENTER, INTERIOR Tnm
Expenence preferred but Willing
to tralnlhelper. Call after 6pm,
(810)750-4084

CARPENTER. EXPERIENCED
In all phases of remodeling
References. Send resume to
Tom Boyle Bldg., 9095 Chilson
Rd , Bnghton, MI 48116

CARPENTE~OREMAN
TOP pay, expenence In all
phases of carpentry Call (810)
542-1900

CARPENTERS
(Commercial) wanted, expen-
ence preferred, call for an
InteMew. Days (313)454-0644
Eves. (810)545-8545.

CARPENTERS • 1 - 2 yrs
resldenlial expo Must be reliable
(248)684-6706.

CARPENTERS
Looking for expenenced rough
framers. Call Rick after 6pm,
(517)548-4845.C.- CARPENTERS needed

for fast groWIng construc-
bOn company. Only hard workers
need apply. Good paylbenefits.
(810)227 -0555

CARPENTERS WANTED
Rough Framers, Comlsh, Car·
penter Helpers. Top pay, lull
benefrts available (medical, den-
tal, disability). Call after 6:30.
(248)473-8126.

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSistant
class offered beginning mid
June Eam while you leam. Will
train you & pay for your CNA
certification as our employee
FulVpart-tlme positions available
For more Info call West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce Rd,
Milford (810)685-1400

AOTOBODY
TECHNICIAN
Busy body shop at gIant
G.M dealer needs experi-
enced body and frame
techmclan Must be state
certified

• Great Pay
o Performance Bonuses

• Vacation Pay
• Medical & Dental Insurance
• 401 K Pension Plan
• Paid Trammg
• Plenty of work
• New FaCIlity & EqUIpment

Please call Don Hill
at Champion Chevrolet

(810) 229·8800or (511) 545-8800

AUTOMOTIVE
PORTER

Needed for growing
Chevrolet Dealership.
Must be Hard Working,
at least 18 years old
and have a good driving
record. No experience
needed. Excellent bene-
fits including 401 K.
Contact Dave Gabel or
Bob McAnulty

Champion
Chevrolet

@ (517)545-8800

CHAUFFERS
Hiring lull & part·tlme. Send
resume to: 4772 Tara Ct, West
Bloomfield, MI 48323

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
looking for Prolect Management,
Admlnlstrabve ASSistant. Call
(810)229-5670.

CONSTRUCTION HELP wanted.
Call Plave Construcbon,
(248)437-1151

CARPENTERS, EXP. necessary.
Also apprenticeslhelpers, 40 hrs)
wk., no rein days. Village Apts. CHEM.DRY CARPET cleaning
Call (248)624·6464. EOE techniCian needed. FulVpart time.
CARPENTERS. MINIMUM 2 yrs. ~{3_13.:...)8_7ll-_3_164 _
expo Transportabon a must. CHILD CARE CENTER offering
Good pay wlbenefits. Steady
employment. (517)546.7285 full & part-bme permanent em·

ployment (810)664-6319.

CUSTOM CABINETRY
Cabinet co. looking for skilled
laminators, cabinet assembly,
Installabon & overall shop em-
ployees. (313)761-9901

CUSTOMER LIAISON
_ TO $40,000

OpportunltyL to loin WOrldwide
company- and-coliTilfnaUniuS"i-
ness information from customers.
Dulles 'Include tracking of derlV-
ery, forecasting, pnclng, etc
Manufaclunng, EDI and RFG
experience a piUS

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(810)344-6700

fax.(248)344-6704

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

NOVI
Growing LegallMedlcal bUSI-
ness seeks a pleasant, pro-
feSSional & outgoing person
wrth developed computer/
telephone skills Customer
SeMce or Medical Billing
expenence a plus Full bme
posilion WIth room for ad-
vancement Send resume
and salary reqUirements to

Box #1927
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

livonia MI48150

CUSTOMER SERVICE
POSITIONS

Data Processing
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seeking motIVated
individuals experienced In
Programmln~ to /oln our
repldly grOWIngfaml y of data
processlng profeSSionals.
Send resume and salary
requlroments to:

ANACON INC,
10321 E, GRAND RIVER

STE,521
BRIGHTON, MI48118

DAVENPORT SCREW machine
operators needed for Wixom·
baaed automotive auppller. Full
time positions, experience pre·
ferred, will lraln, contact Dsnny:
(248)980-4145.

DIETARY AIDE, full time
(313)591·0562 ask for Bob.

CONSTRUCTION RELATED
work, part·time to full time. Call
(810)227·6264.

CONSTRUCTION. FIELD Super·
intendent. Residential, minimum
5 years experience in all phases
of construction. Send resume to:
Delcor Construction, 2195 S.
Milford Rd., Milford, MI., 48381
or fax (248)684-5793.

CONTRACTOR
COUNTER SALES

Rapidly growing concrete prod·
ucts manufaclurer In Brighton
seeks a dynamic, outgoing, exp.,
contractor sales person to work
WIthin our customer Service
Dept. Posnlon reqUires strong
people skills as well as PC expo
Responsibilities include order
processing, marketing support
wnh contractor and consumer
sales Competitive salary and
complete benefit package of·
fered. Applications taken Mon
thru Fri., 9am-4pm or send
resume to:

Customer Service Mgr,
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI48118

DRIVER, FULL bme w/current
CDL AlAir for building supply
company. Apply at: SMEDE·SON
STEEL, 7288 Grand River,
Brighton.

DRIVER! SALESPERSON. Fer·
rellgas, a nabonwlde propane
company & recogniZed leader In
the industry, Is seeking a full time
Dnver/Salesperson for the Plnck·
ney office. Responsibllnles in·
clude dellvenng propane,
maintaining eqUipment, & provld·
109 service to customers. Exc
commUnication skills & a commit·
ment to supenor customer ser·
vice are absolute reqUirements.
Candidates must be meet appli-
cable DOT requirements. Inter-
ested candidates should send
resume or apply in person,

FERRELLGAS
P. O. Box 388

8999 Pinckney Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

EOElAAP

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE
COMPETITIVE wages & benefits
10 Novi. Must be dependable,
hardworking, able to 11ft heavy
materials, experience with lum-
ber, good dnVlng record & a CDL
preferred. Pre employment phySI-
cal & drug tesbng Applicabons
being accepted at 42780 W. 10
Mile, Novl.

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
Positions for established glass
distributor. We desire seff mob·
vated and servICe oriented peo-
ple. Great opportunrty for men, ----=-----
women, retirees or students. FulV
part-time. All shifts open. Second
shift 4pm-Mldmght Progressive
wage package. Benefit package
avaJiable. Apply m person:
SAF-TI Glass, 11950 Globe Rd,
Livonia., 'A mi. S of 1-96, 1 blk.
E. of Newburg

DRIVERS NEEDED CDL re-
qUired. Danln's Trucking Co

(810) 305-8557

FITTER! WELDER
Conveyor fabricator has immedi·
ate opening for expenenced
fillers and welders. Must be able
to work from bluepnnts. Good
benefits and overtime. Reply to:
P.O. Box 27129, DetrOit, MI
48227

FlTTERSIWELDER I Layout.
Shop located In Mlfford MI.
Experience a must, 401K, medi-
cal benefits. Send resume to: PO
Box 326, Mlfford, MI. 48381.

FLEXIBLE HOURS need approx.
25 hrs. per week. Job compensa'
bon commensurate with experi-
ence. Light cleaning, dusting,
vacuuming & general cleaning of
a retaJilumrture store. If interest-
ed call Shem Robmson or Bob
Corbett at (248)349-4600.

FLOOR INSTALLERS
Sheet vinyl, experience preferred
but WIll tralO. 5 posloons • full
time, top pay, benefrts.
(313)541-o136.

FLORAL DESIGNER needed.
Senous mlOded reliable person
wanted for full or part-bme
employment The Village Florist,
401 N. Main, Mlfford.
(248)685-9012.

FOOD PRODUCTION help
needed for snack food plant 10
Bnghton area Dependable & self
mollVated a necessrty Good pay
& benefits for right people Call
(248) 486-0055

FOREMAN (MIF)
3 Shift electroplabng company
seeks production foreman. PreVI-
ous expenence preferred. excel-
lent communication skiDs a must
Full benefits with 401It Compeb·
trve salary. Please send resume
to: PO Box -970283, Ypsilanti, MI
48198.

FORTUNE 500 Co. IS seeking
licensed resident agents In
Southem, MI. Complete compa-
ny benefits-medical, dental,
401K. Guaranteed Income 10
starL Rapid advancemerrt
opportunity.

To quallly you must have a high
school educabon or better, de-
pendable transportation wtth a

.... iUiLillli61llJ I valid Ml Drivers license and must
- have a MI Accident & Health

Insurance lJcenseWhether you are seeking
addItIonal income or practical.
hands on expenence, Equitrust
Mort9age Corp has an Ideal
opportunrty in Technical Systems
Support

Due to the use of expanded
technologies, Equitrust has an
opening for a permanent, part
lime posillon available for a
Technical Systems Support
person. Must be experienced in
DOS. Windows 95, MS Office 95
(Word, Excel and PowarPolnt)
and have the abllrty to clearly and
conCisely communicate with
Users Expenence In Novell. LAN
environments, network printer
configurabons using HP LaserJet
4Si and modem cornmundbons
a plus but not required.

In return, Eqwtrus1 WIn provlde
you WIlh the ability to customize a
flexible schedule and a generous
hourly rate commensurate with
your e~nence Please fax your
resume tiTlJbMa ~

~ 4lllWl16O>0IllTlllll1l1o.-
EqUtrust MoltgaQe ColporalIlJ\,

38705 S8Yerl Mile lid., SuIIe U5,
• , I.Ivoria. "'148152.

DRIVERS- ROUTE! SERVICE -
needed for our rapidly groWIng
vendlOg and laundry dMSIOns.
Apply In person at 1288 Holden,
Milford. (248) 684-2404

DRIVERSIS800WK
NO CDL required. Clean cut, de-

pendable need only apply Call
(313) 523-9040

DRY CLEANER PRESSER
Full time. Top wages. Benefrts

WililraJn. NorthVIlle Twp.
(810)349-0110

DRY CLEANERS need malura,
responSible counter person, good
hours, Brookdale Cleaners,
(810)486-4200

DIRECTOR FOR PRESCHOOL
Seeking highly motivated director
for Novi area pre school. Skills
reqUired, are general manage-
ment, scheduling & hinng Exp
deSirable. CompebllVe ~pen:
sabon, benefits aVailable. Please
send resume to' CRD Consult-
mg, P.O Box 892, NOVl, MI
48376

Don't get lost In the
classified'
Let us help you find a jOb ...
AcUon Associates IS ac-
cepbng applications for the
follOWIngposlbons
.Assemblers/warehouse

" workers
I .HI·1o dnvers/press

operators
< -Welders
: -Machine operators

Pay ranges anywhere from
$6.0Q-$15.OOIhr.1Il
Call (810)227-4868 ext
113 or ext. 102 to set up
an InteMew todav!

DRILUNG
AN Englneenng and Consulbng
firm has the follOWIng poslbon
available

DRILLING ASSiSTANT
Full bme poslbon open In our
dniling .dMslon A good dnVIng
record IS mandatory and heavy
lifting reqUired. Previous drilling
expenence, 40 hour OSHA train'
Ing andlor a chauffeurs license IS
a plusl Call Richard
(810)486-5100, ext. 232

Or send fax/resume to:
CTI & Associates Inc.

12482 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI. 48116
FAX: (810)486-5050

DRIVER - full time
CDL Class B License preferred.
Full benefits package prOVIded.
Located In NW DetrOIt. Call
(313)834·1663

DRIVER /NORTHVILLE Con-
struction Matenal Supplier seeks
full time truck dnver With good
driving record. Excellent ray With
overllme & fringes. Cal Jai at
(248)347-3824 Mon. through Fri.
8·5pm.

DRIVER
FULL time. Must have good dnv·
ing record. Apply in person: De·

troit Blc-Medlcal Lab 23955
Freeway Park Dr., Farmington
Hills. (10 Mile & Grand River.)

(248) 471-4111

DRIVER NEEDED for wholesale
company In Wixom for new
builders, need CDL license Cla..ss
B, air brakes. Full time, benefits
Included. Call 1(8OO)722-4405 or
Fax resume, (810)347·6284.

DRIVER NEEDED to run Inter-
modal frieght from MiCh., to
Illinois, All Illinois drop and hook,
home most weekends, possibly 1
to 2 nights during week. 2 to 3
years over the road expo Valid
CDL with Hazmat. Able to pass
DOT p'hyslcal, Intermodal exp, a
plus. (810)220·3750.

CARPENTRY· EXPERIENCED
In fimsh & light rough carpentry. CHILD CARE GIVER needed.
Self.motrvated professional for Chnsllan centerd daycare. Rell·
lull time position with Immediate able, fleXible, canng a plus.
opening. Call for appt. Call{81 0)227·5332.
(313)277-o2oo CHILDCARE WORKER wanted

CARPET & FURNITURE In South Lyon daycare center.
CLEANERS Experience preferred. Please call

Experienced Crew Leader need· ,::;{2..;.48;!,.)43=.,7.,;.:88..;.76,;.;.. _
ed full time, lots of hrs., good CLEANING COMPANY needs
pay. (313) 534·8775 reliable day help for residential
CASHIER NEEDED, shifts of· cleaning. Full & part·tlme posi·
fered aftemoons & midnights. tlons available. (517)546·6544
(517)548·3350 CLEANING COMPANY
CASHIER! RECEPTIONIST, part· 2 posibons open at Farmington
time to lull time. Good people Hills office bUilding. Evening
skills. Willing to use computer. hours, Monday·Fnday, 4 hours a
Benefits. call Marissa at Wal- night. $6.50 per hour.
decker Chevy Olds .:.:(8~10:..:.)4.;.;74~.9.:..::52;;..0_
(517)223·9142. CLEANING HELP needed In
CASHIER: SAM to 9 am., 20 your area, Starting pay $6·$7Ihr,
hours, $5.50 to start. CohocJah. Med. pkg. & 401 K available. Call
(517)546.5827. collect (517)484-o390.

CASHIERS NEEDED. All shifts CLEANING POSmONS are now
available. Competitive wages & available for day & afternoon
hiring bonus. Partllull time. Apply shift. Competitive wages, trans·

.,. ,nlson at: Mugg & Bopps, portation to & from accounts Is
~ " . . s 66 Station, 763 S. provided. Please call

MIcIi an Ave., Howell or 211 E. (810)867·7974 between 3:30 &
Main, I~ey. 5pm or leave a message.

CONCRETE LABORERS, expe-
nence or Will tram Immediate
employment (517)548-1354

CONCRETE WORKER,
w/expenence $l6/hr. + $5 In
benefits Send resume & job
references to. 6085 McGUire, ..::~==~~~~~~
Fenton, MI 48430. CUSTOMER SERVICE

Jerry Baker Garden Catalog Co.
looking for reliable part-bme
telephone customer seMce rep- I~~~~~~~~~
resentallVes We offer FleXible :
hours, several shifts to choose
from, 401K, Profit Sharing, fun &
exciting work place. Competlbve
wage WIth excellent wage pro-
gression. To lOin our growing
customer service team, call
Teresa at (248)437-3000.

CONSTRUCTION LABORER!
CARPENTER needed. Good
hourly wages, benefrts available, ....:.:.:c:;,:.c.::.:..=.::!..:..::.:....:.=~_
(248)669·6434.

DRIVER WANTED to transport
handicapped people. Good driv·
Ing record required. Approx. 40
hrs..l.no weekends, Starting at $81
hr. l.iall (810)227·0119.

EXP. DRYWALL firushers need-
ed All work m the HowelV
Bnghton area Need references
(517)545-2343

EXP. MECHANIC! SeMce Man-
ager. Seelang Heavy Duty Truck
MechanIC WIlh at least 10 yrs
expenence who IS CUS10mer
onented & would like to move up
to management position. Must
have some computer knowledge
PosrtIon oflers salary, lun bene-
fits & a bonus program. send
resume to: P.O Box t 133, Novl,
MI 48376-1133, or phone for
interview at (248)349-4697

EXP. PAINTERS wanted, lull or
part time, must be comfortable
on ladders. (810) 231-1790

EXPERIENCED SERVICE tech,
exc. pay, overtime. Call Water·
wheel Sprinkler (248)685-8473.

EXPORT COORDINATOR
FREIGHT FORWARDER

MInimum 3 years oxpenence m
all aspects of export shipping!
documentation 6Owpm, Word!
Excel. Knowiedge of Spanish a
plus. Excellent compensation
and benefits. Full bme. South·
field. Fax resume to:
(810)356·1978

EDITOR! WRITER needed for
busy in-house adverllSing agen-
cy Must have proven, relevant
expenence, degree In EngrlSh or
Journalism, and basic HTML
knowl~ge. Some graphlc design
expenence a plus Dependable
and a quick leamer. Send cover
letter, salary reqUIrements and
resume attention Dave KIeft at
The Michlgan Group-lMngston,
7600 Grand RIVer, Brighton, MI.
48116, FAX (810)227-4465 or e-
mad 10 text form.
mgroupOisml.net. No phone
calls please

EDUCATION
TRAlNERlSEMINAR

SALES
AHP IS IooIang for a chansmabc '-...:.;..;,,:,.:=.:.:~----
person to conduct our lraJnlng
seminars for women in the local
area. Our employees averege
$85Ihr. salary plus commISSion
working 3-4 everungs per week.
We plOVlde all necessary maten-
als and the audience. You
provide strong motrvallonal
speaking and your own car. Fax
one page resume wtth cover
letter to Valerie by June 16th at
(970)229·9061

EDUCATIONAL SALES
Enjoyable lull for part time work
for someone wtth a pleasmg
personalrty. Expenence In teahc-
lng, working wtth youth grours or
church work helplul. Cal for
Interview. 1-800-967-5325

ELECTRIC MOTOR winder. Ex·
ciling R & 0, Aerospace &
avtabon work. Great working
conditions. (810)227-5254.

ELECTRICIAN UCENSED resl·
dentialjoumeyman needed. Exc.
pay & benefits. (517)546-8977

ELECTRICIANS HELPER· Will·
ing to train the right person. $81
hour Benefits. (810)229·7218

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
lull tlmeIpart bme. Wanted self
starling, energelIC executrve as-
sistant for project coonfmabon
clerical & marketing Skills should
1l1clude computer literacy, clen-
cal. Flexible hours, compensation
S20,OOOIyr plus percentage prof·
rtsharing

Allen: Todd Smrth
43700 Expo Center Dr

Novi, MI 48375

GRANITE & MARBLE TOP
INSTALLER

Will train. Must have plumbing &
carpentry background. Full time.
Benefrts.

Call: (810)850·1128

EXP. CONCRETE FinIShers, Im-
mediate employment
(517)548-1~

GENERAl. LABOR needed lor
machine shop. 40 hours plus
benefits. Apply wtthin' 306 N.
4th, Bnghton.

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid
advancement lmmedillte open-
Ings available. 40 hrs. per wi< ,
plus possible overtime. Benefits
Starting $6.75 to $10 per hr'
Milford Twp., (248)884-o555:

GENERAL OFFICE
Va~ed dubes: REceptiomst, light
typing, running errands, etc.
Hours fleXible, Experience pre-
ferred, but not necessary. Davis
Auto ~r~, 807 Doheny Dr"
NorthVIlle, In the Northville Indus·
trial Park. (810) 349·5115

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Needed Full Time

HomeTown Newspapers is In
need of a person to complete
Illustrations and design work for
our weekly newspapers and
shoppers. Successful candidate
must be Mcintosh literate and
Freehand and Quark Knowledge
desirable. Position is located in
Howell. Must have high school
diploma or eqUivalent plus spe-
cial or post·secondary art related
courses in addition to 1-3 years
related experience Smoke Free
environment.

Hometown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, Mi 4B843

No phone calls. We are an EqUal
Opportunity Employer

GRINDER HAND
Carbide cutbng tool manufacturer
seeks carbide gnnder hands
Experience in 0.0., flute, form
and cutter grinding. Days &
aftemoons (313)266-209O.

GRINDER HANDS wanted • no
expenence needed, will train, lull
benefrts, apply at 22635 Hesllp
Dr., Novl.

GRINDER
SURFACE GRINDER

OPERATOR
Full time position. 2 years of
experience required. ExceIIerrt
benefits. Send inqUiry to: DIA TO
LT. 24800 Drake, Farmington
HIDs,MI 48335

GROUNDSI
MAINTENANCE PERSON

and
POOL ATTENDANT

lor apartment ........._...IIuin South L,n"~.,,
Call: {810~223

HAIR DRESSERI Nad Tech
needed. Clientele W11Jbng.
(248)624-9126.

HAIR STYUST needed. Chair
rental available. Clientele wa1lIng
(517)545-4247.

HAIR STYUST wanted, flexible
hrs., lull or part bme, South Lyon
Hair Station, to aDPIY can Kar1een
at (313)844-0472.

HAIR STYUST, established,
wanted for new, spaaous, up-
bea~ lull seMce salon located III
the growing commumty of South
Lyon. Must see. Please can
(248)437-1112 for an interview

~
HAIR STYUST. Education, Ew-
calion. Education. Paid vacabon.
Plud blrthday. Chnstmas bonus.
Retail commission. Guaranteed
salary to starL Total Drnenslons.
(810)437-8141.

HAIR STYlIST. South Lyon, IuD
or part-time ExceIent comll1l5'
SlOf\. (810)486-4410

, ." HAIR STYLISTS'
needed lor busy FarilastIc sam's
(Uvon~ Iocabons) Guaran-
teed hourly wage + corM1Isslon
Call Sam: (313)420-2093.

HAIR STYUSTS
Wanted for busy FantaslJc Sams,
fullIpart-tme, no Sunday hours.
Please caR or llPIlIY III person,

21522 No¥! Ad.
~8'9Ml1e)

(810)344-8900

GIRLS WANTED from Michigan
between 6·19 years, to compete
in this years 1997 Detroit Pag·
eants. Over $20,000 In pnzes &
scholarships, including trips to
nationals in Las Vegas. Call
Today, 1-8OQ.367·2125 ext. 1104

GOOD CARPENTERS wanted.
Commerce, W. Bloomfleld area.
Call Don. (313) 319·3990

GOOD JOBSI GOOD PAYI
APPLY TODAYI

BrightonIHowell area, $7,00 and
up. All shifts available, Must have
own transportation, Call
(810)227-o259.

O·TempS
GRAVEL TRAIN Driver, w/CDL
& good record, Good pay, good
benefits. Wagner Excavating
(248)488-4455, between 7-5pm. '

HAIRDRESSER. UCENSEO &
axperlenced In roller set. 2 days
per week. NoYi or Farmlngton
area nursing homes.
(248)681-7060

HAlRSTYUST NEEDED. 70%
CommIssion. Flexible hours, IuI
or part-tme (810)229-9094

HAiRSTYUSTS. GRONDIN'S -
started lJy stytl5ts, buill lJy
&tyIIsts, operated lor 5lytlsts. Jam
Grondin's Hair Centers and work
your way to your own busmess
as a partner If you love your
career why would you join
anyone else? We oller SIGNING
BONUS, GUARANTEED $6 HR
PAID VACATION, INSURANCE
PROGRAM and mora. licensed
CosmetologlSls can
1-800-218-8495 or stop m at our
Howell location (Walmart Plaza).

HAlRSTYUSTSf
MANAGEMENT

Immedlllte opportunibes lor
Itcensed stylists in busy
salon. Generous salary plus
commlSSlOll, health benefits
Including med"icaI, dental,
optical, prescription, Ine in-
surance and 401k. All eqUip-
ment provKled. POSItionS
available at 9 & Novi and 12
& West Oaks call Krista
1-800-668-8484.

HANDY PERSON for outdoor
work: bnck stacking, lawn care,
etc. $6·7 an hour to start. 25-35
hourslweek. Call Jim
(313)453-1167.

HANDYMAN'S HELPER want·
ed. Dnve a nail, cut the gress,
paint the sheds, fix the car. Good
drIVer. No drunks, no dops
heads. (517)223-3204

HEATING & Cooling service
technician, Exp. requlred. call
(810)227-6074.

HI-LOW DRIVERS, weldlrl and
general laborera needed for
Brighton company. Pay renges
$8.000$B.OOIhr. starting.
(810)227·4894 after 9am.

HIGH. SCHOOL GRADUATE
Wanted to Install truck accesso-
ries, WIll train right person. Must
have own tools, Apply in person
at American Truck Customizing,
867 Grand Oaks Dr., Howell, MI

HOUSE & OFFICE
CLEANING

Light cleaning with possible
additional responsibilities. Flexl·
ble hours, 1 to 2 days per week.
$9 to $11/Hr. Please contact Lori
at: (248)980-0300,

'\ 11



Help Wanted
GeneralII

*HomeTown Newspapers

Materlll HUdler Position

Work II pert of the tllm
that producea your
HomeTown NewlPllper.
Afternoon Ind Midnight
ahlftl Ivallable. Full
time. Experienced pre-
ferred but we will help
you develop the Iklill
needed.

*Industrlal Truck Driving
*Shlpplng Ind Rectlvlng
*Operatlng the newlpa

per sticking machines
*Handllng and preparing

rolll of paper for the
Prill

*Worklng al part of the
bindery oparatfon

Competitive warl and
benefits. SMOK FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

HOUSECLEANERS
~

MAID
SERVICE
SUllI.IIlIAII PROFESSIOlW. CWIIIIG

(248) 669-6120
START AT

'7.01 AN HOUR

*HOUSEClEANERS
Fun Medical

Dental & life Insurance
Fun & part lime. Mon-Fn days.
company car. 56 SG-58.50 to
start incIucfing paid dnve bme.
umIorms. paid ho6daysIvacalJonS
+ bonuses. Call to find out why ...

WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAY-
ING MAID SERVICE

AMERICAN FREEDOM
ClEANERS

(248)473-9300

HOUSEKEEPING

In\ere$1ed qualified candidates
may ~ an applicalJOn at

LANDSCAPE WORKING
SUPERVISOR MANAGER

Flexible hours, compebbve sala-
ry. QUality for benefit package
after 6 months, CDl a bonus.
Retirees welcome. Call Johnson
landscaping

(810)645-0460

LATHE-HAND. EXPERIENCE
necessary. Call between 8:30 &
4:30. (517)548-5021.

LAWN CunERS needed. Part
or fuU bme. $7 to $10 per hour.
(810)685-0229.

..---------_..-.....----,...........-~~-~-----

Interested candidates please ap-
ply In person, M·F, 8:00am to
4:00pm. at Pinckney SChools
BUI Garage, 2130 E. M-36,
Pinckney, MI, 48169. Phone:
(313)878-1058. Equal Opportunl'
ty Employer MIFIDN. We sup-
port a Drug Free Work
Environment.

JOHNSON CONTROLS, INC.

MALEI FEMALE, landscaping &
maintenance work. Pay based on
expo (248) 684-9046.

MANAGER /SALES. Send resu-
me to: Jones InsUli'llJon, 22811
Heslip, Novi 48375

MANAGER NEEDED for our
rapidly growing vending and
laundry dIVisIOns. Basic repair
knowledge of vending and/or
laundry equipment is helpful
Apply in person at 1288 Holden.
Mlnonl. (248) 684-2404.

MANAGER WANTED for large
convenient/gas store. Compeb-
live salary. 401K. exc. insurance.
paid vacalJonS. Please apply at
Hop InlClark. 2450 W. Grand
River. HoweU.

LOADER DOZER
OPERATOR

$15 per hr. WaynelOaldand
counlfes. Resume to· 6163
Rosewood Parkway, While Lake.
MI. 48363.

LOCATOR TECH
S1arlIng 58 per hour. No experl-
ence necessary. Must be honest
and reliable Melro OelrDll mid-
Mictugan area. Must have newer
truck or van

CaB (810)632-2131

MANAGERS & Mamtenance
person needed for small apt.
communities In Howell & Fowler-
ville. Looking for people to
relocate. work 35 hours or more
per week, perform a variety of
duties that include customer
relations. custOOlII. grounds
cere, paintmg & minor repairs.
On-sile posibons. Call
(517)223-0144 or FAX resume to
(517)223-1060. EOE.

LABORATORY ANALYSTI
TECHNICIAN

For soli & !lfllUIld water analysis.
Should be familiar WIII1 any 01 the
followlng Instrumenlalion GC,
GCMS, HPlC. AA, lOP. and
good data entry ~. Call TIIl\:
(248)624-3090 =:':':::::...J=.:..:!..:="":= __

LABORER - scrap metal yard,
pay rate based on up ,will train.
apply at 14015 ~SD8rty. be-
tween SChoolcraft & Plymouth.

LABORERS NEEDED, trash
truck Ioade!s. Medical Insurance
provided. Duncan Disposal, New
Hudson. (248)437-0966

CABllftSHOP
needs

Counter Top
Installer.

81Q.66~3823

LABORERS NEEDED for out·
side work. must be hatdworIong
& dependable. pay according to
sIalls (313)42&-4045

APERFECT JOB
NO EVENINGS.
WEEKENDS OR

HOUDAYS
CAR TRAINING AND

I~.UNIFORMS PROVIDED

~150· $300.J:k
A

MOW MAID
'Home service Professionals'

We're More Than You Think
810-227.0808

LABORERS
Walled Lake based Concrete
FoundatIOn Company. POSllJonS
open now. General labor work.
Must have rell8ble transportatIOn.
Experience helpful.

Call (248)669-6640.

LAMINATE COUNTER top shop
needs laminate cutler. Benefits.
(517)548-2924.

MOTOR ROUTE drivers needed
to deliver papers to the tubes in
the Uvlngston County area.
(517)548-4809

MOVERS NEEDED. FulVpart-
time, Novi area. Great pay.
1(800)349·1502

LANDSCAPE DESIGNERI
SALES PERSON

Set your own schedule. Will train
In sales If necessary. Commls·
slon plus weekly draw. Retirees =:'::::~::I,;.;:=";;=---
welcome, Johnson Landscape.

(810)645·0460

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
(M.F) $l2/hr. Benems available.

Brick paving experience required.
(313) 601-3896

LANDSCAPERS, MOWING expo
helpful. Pay based on exp,
(810)227·2384.

NEW CAR
AUTO INSPECTORS

AP will train. Apply In person:
14700 Farmington Rd., Suite
110. livonia.

NETWORK CABLE
TECHNICIAN

Full time positions aVailable for
the Installabon of computer ca·
ble. No expenence necessary,
will train. Mustleam quickly & be
reliable. Full BC/BS Benefits.
401(k) Plan.

(517) 548-6500
Apply Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm.

at 317 N. National SL
In Howell'

Thursday, June 12, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING - D7

SALES· PART·TlME
for fun womens boutlque in
NorthVille. Some Saturdays re-
qUIred Call (248)449·7838.

SALES: HOWELL Area

Micl\igan based non·profit orga-
nization seeks enthusiastic indi-
Vidual 10 operate small specialty
store In an equestrian camp
selling. Poslbon IS available for
the summer season (June 6-Aug.
23.1997 )

Apphcants must be able to work
Sunday thru Fnday, 5 hours or
more each day. Salary: $6.00 to
$8.00 per hour. ApplICants must
have retail expenence. good
math and organizational skills
and enJoy working With the
pubhc.

Contact: Mary Ann Foster
8545 Highland Rd.
White Lake, MI48386-2021
(810)666-38801(800)334-0883

SCREW MACHINE Operalor.
Exp. In Acme Gndley. Full
medical, dental and hfe, 401 K, 4
d\lY work week. (517)548-2546

SCREW MACHINE operator/sel
up. 3+ yrs. expo on Acme
Gridleys Challenging work at an
expandlOg co. Offenng full bene-
fit pkg. plus gamshanng. excel-
lent wages w/ovemme for
talented people wanbng to be a __ ...::....::..:.::=-::.:~ __
part of our team Apply or send
resume to: K & M PreCision
Products. P.O. Box 206 Dexter.
MI48130. (313) 426-3941.

~PROPERTY
JI{ MANAGEMENT

ReSident Manager. Oversee
and direct a large staff at a
newer presbglous 600 unit
apartment community in
Farmington Hills. Beautiful
community With extravagant
offICe and clubhouse facill-
bes. Person should be an
outgoing team leader With
extensive expenence 10
sales, reSident relabons and
interacbng with mainte-
nance. Only expenenced
managers need apply for
this unique opportUnity. Per-
manent poslbon With great
benefits health & dental
insurance, salary and bonus
program. Fax resume to:
(248)851-4744 or mall to
Property Management.
31731 Northwestern Hwy.,
Surte 250 W. Farmington
Hills, MI48334

SIGN COMPANY
seeks motivated & creabve Indi-
vidual for producbon dept. Car-
pentry skills helpful. Wixom!
Milfoid area. (248)486·2530.

SILK FLORAL Designer with nair
and creativity needed, expo re-
quired. Also Floor Salesperson
needed With pleasant personality.
Apply' 103 East Maln Northville..

Skilled Tradel Immediate
" Top Pay for Top Skills"

'CNC "CMM
'Machine Repair "Tlg Welder
"Ole Repair 'PalOters

Fax Attn: DAZ
(248) 948-1833

Call (248) 948-1064

SLmERIREWINDER
Light manufacturing for the
~aper IOdustry. Medium duty
Iftln~ required Machine expo
help ul but will train. Beneflls
package. SKS Industries.
(517)546-1117

SOCIAL WORKER t
Supervisor for cnsls nursery/
resprte shelter houslOg children
0-9 years 2 years resldenbal
CCI expenence reqUIred. After-
noon hours. Sun.-Thurs Send
resume to:

S Douglas 1900

SCREW MACHINE
SET-UP

Single spindle automabc. 5 years
expenence minimum. Excellent
wages. Day shift. ovemme, mlOl-
mum Saturdays. clean air condl-
boned shop, excellent 401 (K)
program. Blue CrossIBlue Shield.
dental. Immedlale paid hohdays.
Walled Lake.

(810) 624-2583

SEANILESS GUTTER INSTALL-
ER Expenenced only. full bene-
fits and paid vacabon. Ask for
Vince. Call (810)476-7010. Insu·
labon Products. a Masco
Company.

SEAMSTRESS NEEDED wr
growlOg Milford dry cleaners,
experienced. great opportunity.
(810)486-4200

SECONDARY MACHINE opera-
lor. blueprinl & micrometer read-
ing a plus Wage $5·$7lhr.
dependlOg on expo Full medical.
dental, hfe. 401 K malch, 4 day
work week. (517)546-2546

SECURITY OFFICERS. FulVpart-
time. Up to $9 05 per hr.
(517)322-2610, Mon.-Fn., 9-5.

SECURITY OFFICERS
OFFICE BUILDING

SECURITY
.$Blhr. 10start.
.Must have car & phone.
.No felony record
.Immedlale openings

PORTER
Full lime
Apply In Person

Superior
OLdSMOBILE' AURORA

----CAOlltAc...?GMC
8262 W. Grand River

Bnghton~(I~911ExJl1451
810-227-1100

1-800-472-1627

\

II

PHARMACISTS
FULL and PART-TIME

Food Center IS a progressive and
growth oriented company seek-
mg customer fnendly Pharma-
cists. We offer a fnendly work
environment. which IOcludes
compelJlIve wages, paid vaca-
bons, paid bonus days. paid
holidays, pension plan and 401
(k) plan. Full time PharmaCISts
are also eligible for our compre-
henSive health insurance plan. =-;;~iiiiiiii;i;iii;i;;i;i;~i;;;;;;iiiiiiii.
Please contact Bill Taylor at II
(810)750-1572.

PILLOWS - Growing manUfactur-
er seeks motivated IndMdual for
product assembly. Allracbve pay
wrth beneflls, flex. hours. Walled
Lake (248)669-4300

QUAUTY CONTROL Inspector
needed for screw machlOe plant
Expenence reqUired, excellenl
worklOg condilions, full-lime ben-
eflls, 'call for interview
(248)960-4145 or apply al'
30553 Beck Rd • WIXom

CDL license. Mmimum age re-
qUirement IS 21. All applicants

PLASTICS: Full time posi-may apply 10 person at 11879
East Grand FrlVer, Brighton, MI. bons •open for day and
48116 Attn. Manager. • evening shills in plastic shop.

Will help tram. Interested

~ HAIR SmlSTS
persons contact VIKING
SALES. 169 Summrt St..

& PART-TIME
Bnghton. MI. (810)227-2228

~ RECEPTIONIST PLUMBER - Joumeyman. Must
have tools. (810)220-2741

~Openings for salon PLUMBER OR ASSISTANT. Full
in NW Uvonia. bme posllJon in new construction

~ :rogresSive
work. Must have good mechani-
cal abilrty or' plumblOg expen-

commission, paid ence. Must have transportabon &
vacation. Call: references. salary based on

~Nouveau Salon ability. (248)348-2967

PLUMBER, NEEDED for repllr
313-591-7273 & installation. Paid holidays.

IOsurance, truck proVided. Apply:

: _ " (313)422·051~,\
, SECURIlY'''OFFtGER&,'''southl

llyon area 11<$6J501hfljl s~rtlng,l
Apply lij person at Guard hUl.~
55500 Grand'RiVer 'Ave. Just
east of Milford Rd.. between
noon & 3pm dally.

TEACHERS AIDE needed for
Summer & Fall 18 yrs. or older.
Works well w/children
(517)546-2600

No expenence needed. Paid
Traming Bonuses for Training.
Wage Increase aller 6 months

Call Tom for more Infonnation
on thIS great career opportum-
ty. (248)380-9640.

NuVlslon OJ)tlcal
Equal Opportunity Employer

NAIL TECH
lease space available

leave message (8100449-6955

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. Com·
puter network and repalr technl·
ciano Must be experienced in
Novell 3.X to 4.X and win nt.
Printer repair experience a defi·
nlte plus. Please send resume
with salary requirements In confi·
dence to: Technlcan, P.O. Box
249. Linden, MI. 48451.

SECURITY
Posibon opemng. lost control
manager for Bnghton K·Mart.
Educabon ancflor expenence ~~.:..=~ _
necessary Come In & fill out
application Resume If applica-
ble, Attn Loss Controll

Secunty

TOPPAYI
$10 AN HOUR!!
NATION WIDE SECURITY
NEEDS OFFICERS NOWII No
expenence, we train you. Those
with clean cnmlnal history apply :..:...;,.=.:..;..;....;,..,;. _
Mon - Fn , 8am - 4pm.

NATION WIDE SECURITY
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Southfield (248)355-0500
301 W. Micbigan Ave. Ste. 300

Ypsllanb (313)480-1122

SEMI DRIVER needed. Local
and over the road. Must have
Class A·H CDL and at least two
years experience. Good MVR
and drug screen (517)545-7681
AI or Jane.

QUAUTY CONTROL
OPPORTUNITY
A.B. Heller. Inc.

(Milford, MI)
We are currently seeking
qualified help 10 our Inspec-
bon Department. Must have
had pnor tralmng or proven
ability In bluepnnt reading.
geometnc dimenSIoning &
toleranclng. statisbcal pro-
cess control, along With
general inspection eqUip-
ment and layout techmques
Applicants Will be asked 10
complete our math. blue
pnnt. and mechanical apb-
tude tests.
Both day and afternoon shift
poslbon aVlllable Pay Will be
commensurate with your skill
level Excellent Benefrt
Package.
To schedule an interview.
please contact Susan at

(248)684-1324.
MUST PASS MANDATORY

DRUG SCREEN

PRESS BRAKE
OPERATORILEADER

LANDSCAPE & Lawn Mainte-
nance Crew Workers. Immediate
0renlngS, greal starting pay. Lots
o overtime. (248)486.()96(). __ ....l::.:=::':";;;':";';:" __

LANDSCAPE AND lawn mainte-
nance laborers needed.
(248)380-3027.

LANDSCAPE ASSISTANTS
needed for the following posi-
tions:
• Landscape Foreman w/CDL-B
• General Labor
Ask about our EmploYlll4!nt
Incentive Progrlm. ReceIVe
competitive wages, benefits and
plenty of overtime. RENAIS-
SANCE LANDSCAPING an In-
dustry leader. (810)227-8580.

We are seeking aggressIVe
individual capable of layout
and set-up of Press
brakes. CNC background a
plus Full beneflls package
wlProfrt Shanng and rebre-
mentplan

Apply In person: U.S
Fabncabng. 1947 Haggerty
Rd.• Walled Lake. MI

RENTAL
AGENTS

Needed for growing car &
tnK:]{,lrentalJageilcy' team
a~18asfil!cls 8018 bUSiness"
Computer, eXJlenence a
plu.s.;: Vehicle 'knowledge
helpful, but hot necessary
HOUrly wage & incentives
available. Benefits pack-
age Included & 401 k. Ap-
ply at

McDonald Rent-A-Car
17000 NorthVille Road

NorthVille. MI
Monday thru Fnday, 9-5

...~t' \ ~ ~! t.. t.

'-OPTICALCAREERS

Person chosen must possess a
Bachelo~s degree or have 1-3
years expenence 10 newspaper
repomng. Our reporters gather
news, cover meebngs, wnte
amcles and headlines. make
photo assignments, may take _....:!:=::.::..l::.:.:!~...:.:..:=-_
pictures and dummy pages when
necessary. Smoke-free enVIron-
ment. benefil package available
after 3 month probation penod

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

No phone cells. we are an Equal
Opportumty Employer.

Full and Part lfme Posltlonl
available In several stores

In the Oakland County aree.

$7"00 PER
HOUR

+ Commission
& BENEFITS

REPORTER
Full-Time

HomeTown Newspapers needs a
general assignment reporter in
our Milford office

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

OPTICIAN
FULL bme OplJcian for a high
volume office. Some expo pre-
ferred. Benefits available.
(517)548-9520

RETAIL MERCHANIDER
Part bme pOSitions, for major
grelling card company. servicing
stores In the Detroit metro area.
Openings In Novi & Rochesler
Hills. '

Call (810) 356-4815

PROGRAMMER * RETAIL
SALESLocal area business is in need of

a programmer with previous
Access experience. FoxPro ex-
perience a plus. Flexible hours.
Send or fax resume along With
salary history/requirements to:

INNOVATIONS
9402 Maltby Rd.

Brighton, MI 48116
FAX (810) 227-11810

HESLOP'S
China & GiftS IS accepbng
appllcabons. We offer $7 an
hour 10 start + benefits.
401 K. medical & beautiful
merchandise at an employee
discount. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Please apply In
person at:

Novi: 248·349-8090
W. Bloomfield: 248·737-8080

Rochester: 248-375·0823
Livonia: 313·522·1850

PROJECT MANAGER

Interlor design & manufacturing
company seeks Account ManaQ-
er with customer service expen-
ence. Full·time. Great benefits.
varlety of work. Degree in
archilecture optional. AutoCad
R13 a must. Please send resume
to:

ROOFER NEEDED. Small busi-
ness looking for an expo roofer.
Must have own transportation.
Call (517) 521-4157

Programmed Products
Corporallon

44311 Grand River
Novi, MI. 48375

NO PHONE CALLS PlEASEI

QUALITY ASSURANCE MAN·
AGER Exp. In medal tumlngl
screw machine Industry. Small
machine shop looking for indlvid·
ual willing to support all aspects
of quality machining. working
towards as 9000. Wages &
benefils competitive. Send resu·
me to: P.O. Box 797, Howell,
48844 ROUTE SALES Person· Need a

customer oriented, energetic, sail __ --=:.:.::;:::::.:::..:~=-_
motivated person. Exciting, ex·
panding company offers growth
opportunity. health and retire·
ment benefits. Call Jim at
(313)662·1515. Mon.·Frl.

ROOF.ERS • Needed
For commercial and Industrial.
Experience in single ply roofing
preferred but not necessary.
Union wages and benefits.
(313)971·2698

ROOFERS AND laborers need·
ed. Slart immediately. Call for
Interview. (248)437·7413.

ROOFERSI LABORERS for sin·
gle ply roofing application.
t517)546-3551.

RECEPTIONIST
EXPERIENCED, good phone
skills. great w/people for busy
West Bloomfield salon. Full time.
$8.50 an hour. (810) 855·5055

TECHNICIANS, COUNTER
sales and cashiers. See Enc at
South Lyon Tire & Service
(810)486-6270.

TELEMARKETERI
SECRETARY

Experienced. full time. top pay;
hourly plus bonuses, for new
locabon In Brighton. Call
1(800)621-2828. ask for Enc, to
schedule a pnvate inteMew.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Join MIChigan CAT at Ils Corpo-
rate offices in NoVi. We are
currently seeking person Willing
to work fleXible schedules on our
24 hour, 7 day a week
swrtchboard.
Applicants must have good com-
munication skills. help customers
With pressing eqUipment con-
cems (particularly dunng off-
hours). and refer customers to
indMdual& within the company to
resolve problems.
Please stale hour you are Willing
10work Including weekends.
Send your resume in confidence
to.

SHINGLERS & Siders needed.
Top wages Dependable and
expenenced. (517)546-7739

,/ SHIPPING & "
RECEIVING

Nabonal retail chain head-
quartered In Farmington
Hills needs able bodied
person for shipping, receiv-
Ing and light housekeeping
part or full lime

.F1exlble hours

.Pleasant
working conditions

.Great job for retiree

Haber Enterprises
37450 Enterprise Court

'- Fa~i~~~~~ H~!.S_MI ~

Human Resources
RepresentabVes

Posrtion #70601TO
24800 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI48373

or
Apply In person at the above

address
An Equal Opportunity Employer

M1FNIH
TEMPORARY

STAFFING COMPANY
IS opening 2 new offices: Madl·
son heights & Dearborn. We
need more MANAGERS,S TAFF-
ERS. MEDICAL STAFFERS
ANS SALESPEOPLE. Very good
pay & commissions. Call TIM at
the Uvonla office for details on
job openins at alii 3 location.
9810)442-1112; Fax; 442·1113

SYNERGY
STAFFING

TOOL RECONDmONING facility
seeking Machine operators. POSI-
tions available for day and
evening shifts. Will train. Apply in
person. Mon.·Fri. at: Gnndlng
Technology. 9933 Webber.
Brighton.

TREE SERVICE
Climber & groundsman.

Will train. Fulrtlme. Benefits.
810-358-3421 or 810-685·0836

TREE SERVICE looking for
brush handlers. Hard work, fair
pay. Starting wage $7/hr. Fast
advancement. (517)546-8839.

TRUCK DRIVER laborer. Must
have CDL, 40+ hrs. per week.
Start par. $101hr. Benefit pack·
age aval. Call (517)546·5353
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PI!!I
TELLERS

Credit Union Family ServICe
Centers, has Immediate
openings for PART· TIME
TELlERS You must have
excellent customer service
skills: good mathematJcal ap-
btudes, prevIous cash han·
dllng expenence preferred.
We offer a compebtlve salary,
paid holidays, paid vacabons,
and tulllOn assistance. Job
mcludes some evenings and
Saturdays.
• Riverview

(Ford St. and Sibley
• Redford

(Grand River and 7 Mile)
• Delran·Eastside

(Grabot and Outer Dnve)
.St. CI8Ir Shores
(Harper and 13 Mile)

• Madison Heights
(14 Mile Rd & Campbell
Center)

• Waterford
(M·59 & Crescent Lake Rd )
.Ann Arbor
(Carpenter and Washtenaw)

• Detroit Northwest
(LNemols)

• Novi
(10 Mile Rd)

• Garden City
(Ford Rd and Mlddlebelt)

If Interested, please call
(810)569-4620 ext. 400 for an
appbcabon or stop In at any
locabon.

We Offer
- Free Uniforms
- Meal Allowance
-401 K
- An EXCELLENT OpportUnity

For Advancement
To apply, call Andy or Terry at
1-800-292-0101, ext 46 to set
up an interview time or stop by
the site on'
17899 Haggerty Rd,' Northville

On Wednesdays' Thursdays
, and Fridays 12pm-7pm
Or Seturday 9am-5pm

For an on the ;,pot Interview

TRUCK & TOOLS
Marygrove AWning Company m
uvonla IS lookmg for mstallabon
crews to start Immediately Great
benefits & pay Lots of workl
Your truck & tools or ours
Training Ask for Mike F'
(313)422-7110

TRUCK DRIVER Shipping &
ReceIVIng department for screw
products co Must be dependable
have CDL license & good dnvmg
record, full medical, dental, life &
401 k plan 4 day work week
(517)546-2546

*
TRUCK DRIVER wanted CDL-
hcensed, for shop lOcated .In.
Milford, MI .Send reSUJ!1eto•.P.9
Box 326, Milford, MI 48381

TRUCK MECHANIC

Mister Rubbish IS looking to add
an expenenced truck mechaniC
Applicant should have knowledge
of air brake systems, hydraulic
expenence a plus Excellent pay/
benefits Apply between 9am-
3pmat

MISTER RUBBISH
11655 Venture Drrve

Whrtmore Lake, MI48189
(313) 449-8887

US 23 to exrt #53 & north on
Whrtmore Lake Rd

TRUCK MECHANIC. State or
ASE Certified. Medium & heavy
duty CDL a piUS Pay based on
exp Full benefits send resume
to' PO. Box 1133, NOVl, MI
48376-1133 or phone for mter-
VIew at (248)349-4697.

UNDERGROUND CONTRA~
TOR based III Milford, seeking
plpelayer & laborers Top pay,
full health benefits, 401K plan,
paid vacabon, call
(248)684-7855

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE.
Permanent, part·tlme Job oppor·
tunibaS, phySically demanding
work, $8Ihr.+ benefns, 3-5 hours!
day, Mon.-Fn. Immediate open-
IIIgs at Wixom locabon. 3'30 a.m·
8'30 a.m EOE Call 1(888)-
JOBS·UPS

VINYL SIDER, expenenced, rell'
able, good worker, $l2/hr Call
(517)545-9224, leave message

VOCA~ONALAUTOMO~VE
TEACHER - Part·time

This assignment consists of
leachmg a two hour vocabonal
automotIVe class and a one·hour
automotIVe class. Applicants
must have at least a Bachelor's
degree from an accredned col·
lege or umverslty. A Michigan
Secondary Teaching Certificate
and must have vocabonal certlfi-
cabon III the automobve area.
Send resume to.

John E. Rennels
ASSistant Supenntendent for

Administrative Services
Livoma Public Schools
15125 Fall'Tlington Rd

LNoma, MI, 48154
An Equal Opportumty Employer

W.S.C. OF Bnghton is seeking
Job Coaches for L,v. Co area.
Part time, varying hours. Pay
starts al S8.5MIr. Call
(810)227·4868 for more mlo.

Wanted
Full ~me Summer Help

Perfect for college studentsl
Computer Cable TechniCian No
experience necessary,

Apply Mon.·Fn. 9am·5pm
317 N. National St.

Howell, MI
(517)548-6500

WANTED
FULL time (Wed.·sa!.) OJ for
busy oldies club. Knowledge of
SO's, 60's and 70's music a plus.
Benef'ts evailable, salary nego-
tiable. send letter or resume to:
1840 Old US·23, Brighton 48116,
Attn, George.

ADMINISTRA~VE ASSISTANT
w/computer & bookkeepmg exp ,
accounts receIVable, accounts
payable, payroll, quarteriy tax
reports. Full bme, 401K. Send or
fax resume to Aeschliman EqUIp-

--------- ment, 284 E. 6 Mile Ad
Whitmore Lake, MI 48189. Fax,
(313)449-4800. (313)994-6000

WARRANTY PERSON needed
for residenbal builder. Must have
own tools and truck, must have
drywall and general construelion
expo Call (810)229'2085, be-
tween 8am·5pm or fax resume.
(810)229·2030.

warehouse
WELDERJFmER

General Labor/Assembly
Drug screen, valid driver's li-
cense. Benefit: MedICal. Apply In
person or submit resume to,
Jensen Oven, 24119 Industnal
Park Dr, Farmington Hills,
48335. (Freeway Industnal Park)
S. of 10 Mile, bel. Haggerty &
Grand River.

Full-Time
Warehouse

Checker/Receiver

WELDERS (MIG), layout fitters
and helpers. Compebbve wages
and benefits uvoma
(313)542-1900. E O.E.

WELDERS
2 yrs exp In Aux-eore or MIG
tube non producbon welding
$10·$12 per hr. Full bme, Bnght·
on area. Call SSI
1-800-738-2400, ext 15

WELDERS, EXP. & Machme
operators. Interested parnes call
(810)229-9521, ask for Bill

Arbor Drugs
Warehouse

43800 Grenmar Drive
Novl,MI.

(Off Novi Rd. between Grand
River and 10 Mile Rd.)

We are committed to work·
force diversity.

WHITEHALL OF Ann Arbor, a
102 bed nursing facilrty IS
seeking an expo Kitchen Manag-
er The qualified mdlvldual will
have an understanding of all
knchen operabOn and the ability
to supervise staff Whitehall
offers exc. wages and benefit
package, includmg 401K, health,
hfe & dental insurance. For more
mformabon contact Carol at.
(313) 971-3230 or send resume
to 3370 Morgan Rd , Ann Arbor,
MI48108 EOE.

WAREHOUSE

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

We are PFS, The PEPSICO
Dlstnbubon DIVISion, servic-
Ing Pizza Hut, Taco Bell,
KFC restaurants We have
full and part-time opportum-
ties available In our ware-
house for mdlVlduals
expenenced In the dlstnbu-
bon Industry Poslbons re-
qUite the stocking and order
lulling of food and paper
products as ell as loading
trailers PreVIous warehouse
background IS preferred,
food dlstnbutlon background
a plus, along With forklift
expenence and the phySIcal
ability to lift 30-45 pounds
Warehouse IS m operabon 7
days a week, 24 hours a
day Candidates must be
able to work mghts week-
ends and holidays

We offer advancement po-
tenbal, full and part-time
employees are benefit eligi-
ble Starnng salary of $10 25
an J hour 'WIth advancement-
to $l4:S{/ an'hour. Qualified
caiillidates - should apply in
person between the hours of
9AM-4PM

WILL TRAIN
Pnntmg company needs a team
player for bindery dept Earn
$7.00 to $9001hr Full or part-
time Great benefit package
(313)451-8600.

WOOD WORK - Assemblmg
wood products Full or part-time,
full bme wilh benefits A & F
Wood Products, 7848 Boardwalk,
Bnghton (248)437-7606

WORK
OUTDOORS

Marygrove Awmng Company in
uvoma IS lookmg for a few good
people. Our Installabon depart-
ment needs helpful Great bene-
fits & pay. Start Immediately!
Lots of workl Ask for Mike F:
(313)422-7110

WRECKER DRIVER - knows
ar.tla, ll,ood" diivlng "[ecoid, ,WIll
tralA:'full ~ pait-1im\8',~applY-In
perSoh '5910 Whitmore Laka'Rd
Bnghton: - I

WSC OF Bnghton now seekmg
semi-truck driver, part bme,
approx 20 hours a week Must
have Class A CDL Call
(810)227-4868 for more mfo.

l1'li

I~..

PFS
PEPSICO FOOD SYSTEMS
43600 GEN-MAR, NOVI, MI

(810) 347-4210

PFS ISproud to support a
Drug-Free work

enVilonmenl.

A dIVISionof PEPSICO, INC

EOE

WAREHOUSE
UVONJA Steel dlstnbutor IS
looking for people wrth saWIng,
sheanng, and overhead crane
expelence. Startlllg wage $12,51
per hr Excellent fnnge benefit
package Apply 111 person at
Contractor's Steel Co., 36555
Amerhelll (near Plymouth &
Levan) Livoma, MI

WAREHOUSE
OPPORTUNfnES

Shipping Department: Foamer &
Pullers RecelVlllg Department
ReceiVIng & HI·Lo Dnver & Truck
Dnver, Start at $7 an hr: + We
offer benbflts-401 K, medical &
more. Apply in person at: 22790
Hesllp Dr., off of 9 Mile between
NoVl & Meadowbrook Rds.
(248)348·7050.

WAREHOUSE POSITION
FULL ~ME

for industnal dlstnbutor m Wixom.
ShlPplllg / Receiving, customer
dehvenes and counter sales
Great pay and benefits WIth
opportumty to advance for nght
person 111 fast growing company.
Call (810)960·3333 for inteMew
or fax resume to: (810)960·3465
or mall to. P.O. Box 930526,
Wixom, MI 48393

Warehouse Team Members

KSI In Bnghton has several
openings for responsible, cooper·
atlVe and dependable persons to
assist our delIVery drivers and
work 111 our warehouse. Position
IIIvolves moving cabinetry and
related products. Must be phYSI'
cally able to hft 75 Ibs. or more
safely. $7/hour + benefits, If
IIIterested, please send a resume
or complete an apphcatiOn at the
address below. No phone calls,
please,

Kitchen Suppliers, Inc,
9325 Msltby Road
Br1llhlonl. MI 48116

E.u.E.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Northfield Place has an opening
In our businesss office lor an
IndMdual WIth accounts payable
or Similar accounting expenence.
This poSitions involves process,
Ing Invoices, filing, light typing
and other clerical responslbfihles.
The qualified candidate must be
highly organized, have 10 key
calculator skills and excallent
communication skills, Experi-
enced in health care setting
preferred. Send or fax resume to:
(313)449·5505. Kris Halsey,
Northfield Place, 8833 Main St"
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48189. Lo-
ceted Just N. of Ann Arbor,
E,O.E.

WE HAVE JOBSI
Assembly, press, welding
BrightonIHowell area. $6,SO'$8
per hour. Also summer employ·
ment. Call (810)227·3247.

NORRELL SERVICES

BOOKKEEPEWACCOUNTANT
MUST be quick leamer. eager to
start. Familiar With Lotus 1,2,3,
computer literate and person·
able. Exceilent pay and benefits.
West Bloomfield area. Send
resume to:
Box #1978 Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 37251 Schoolcraft

Rd , livonia, Mi 48150

CASHIERJRECEPTIONIST
Part·bme. Aftemoons and eve-
nings. Apply at Brighton Honda,
8704 W. Grand River.

Clerical
ImmedIate Openings

$$$ Top Pay$$$
, Bookkeepers

- Customer SeMce
, Data Entry , Recepbomst

- Admlllistrabve ASSlstanl
- General Clerk

Fax Attn: RC (248) 948-1833
Call (248) 948-1064

CLERICAL
SR. MEDICAL RECORD
CLERK - NOVI, conbngenl.
One year clerical expenence
required to Include medICal
terminology.
BILLER MANAGED CARE -
NOVI, conbngenl One year
Managed Care billing expe-
nence reqUired.
REGISTRATION - patient
reglstrabonlbilhng expen-
ence preferred. Posllions
are available at the followlllg
locabons:
.NOVI, full bme, part-time &

conbngent on all shdts.
.LlVONIA, part-time .
• WEST BLOOMFIELD,

contingent
.SOUTH LYON, conbngent
For addlbonal mformabon,
please call our Job Opportu·
nrty line at (810)424-3171
(press 3, then 2) or apply to
SUite310, Mon -Thurs ,9am·
2pm.

PROVIDENCE
Hospital & Medical

Canters
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

22255 Greenfield
Suite 310

SouthfIeld, MI 48075
An Equal Opportunrty

Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

RECEPTIONISTS
WORD

PROCFSSORS
Put your skills &

experience to work
for great companies

in Livingston County.
Short & Long Term,

excellent pay &
benefits.

Call for an Appt.

AdeccCJ
tHE lUHOY"!"' PEOPLE

(810) 227-1218
ADMINISTRA~VE POSITION

available at large recreabonal
vehicle dealership Must be self
motivated, organized & capable
of handling multiple tasks. Auto!
RV dealership expenence a plus.
Knowledge of computers and
basic accounbng skills a must.
Send resume to General Trailer,
48500 12 Mile Rd., Wixom, MI
48393

CLERICAL PART-~ME. Some
expenence helpful. 2 days per
week for growing Howell compa-
ny. Call (517)545-3400.

CLERICAUOFFICE
Plymouth Twp business
seeks person for mullJ ollice
dUbes. Customer contact,
computer skills (MS word, MS
Excel) & math skills RE-
QUIRED. AltraCbve benefit
package. Send resume wrth
salary requirements to' 45800
Mast, Plymouth, Mi 48170

ADMINISTRA~VE
COORDIINATOR

This worid famous Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village seeks a well orga·
nlzed self-starter to serve as
pnmary contact for extemal
chents wrth collecbons-relat·
ed, reference and research
IIIqUires, also performs office
management duties. Requires
high school diploma. 2 yr.
degree deSirable. Must have
high levef 01' computer -slqlls.
and abil!!y to undersland and'
Inrerprer-'oomplex poliO' ":; ..
Submrobov9i:I8\ler:ind r. ~~i ,
me by June 13, 1997 to.

Human Resources
20900 Oakwood Blvd.

Dearborn, MI. 48121-1970
EO.E CREDIT DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT
Some experience helpful. High·
school graduates welcome Call
for appointment. Kerry Steel,
Inc , Farmington Hills.
(248)352-0000

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Dlstnbutor has immediate need
for personable, quick leamer wrth
data entry, clencal, phone skills
Full bme, Mon ·Fn Insurance,
401K. Send resume to 3n35
Enterpnse Ct, Ste 5OOB, Farm-
mgton Hills, MI 48331.

CUSTOMER SERVICE As·
SIStant. Partllull bme,
Computer/Accounbng skills a
plus. One of Mlchigans top
l00-Carison Glass & Mirror.
Drop off resume at our new
bUilding at: 5283 Old US-23,
Bnghton. (810)227-9606.

ADMINISTRA~VE ASSISTANT
for busy resldenbal bUilders non-
smoking Farmington Hills offICe.
Computer expenence necessary,
Excel, Word DIVersified dubes to
Include. Cost analyst & schedul-
mg Must be a good organizer
Good salary & benefits
(248)661-0900
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~~~~~~=~EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
for local construcbon firm Non-
smoking enVIronment. Must be
computer Inerate & familiar
w/current tax regulabons
(517)546-0600

DATA ENTRY - Farmlllgton Hills
A nabonal manufacturer of plplllg

:..--'--------- systems has an Immediate open-
IIIg for mature responSible indi-
vidual DUbes Include order
entry, data entry, fillllg and
answenng of telephones Must
be detall-onented Excellent sala-
ry and benefits. Please sand
resume to: Victaullc Company of
Amenca, 23107 Commerce Drrve
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48335

DATA ENTRY - Orgamzed,
detail onented person for a pan
time clencal POSition Must be
expenenced wrth computers
FarmingtonINoVl area. Call tom
Callahan (248) 474-1739

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Part-bme 5 dayslwk. from
7:30am· 1pm. Responslbillbas
include: entenng data and main·
taining database, compiling data
lor reports, answering phones as
needed. Send resumes to: Huron
Valley Vlsibng Nurses, 2850 S.
Industrial Hwy" Ste, 75, Ann
Arbor, MI. 48104 or fax
(313)sn-0123

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Highly mobvated & people fnend-
Iy IIIdlVlduai to be my nght hand
for my LNoma noonng company.
Some sales. Computer & lyplllg
helpful Will tralll the nghl
person. Full bme. Benefits
(810)560-5858.

ADMINISTRA~VE ASSISTANT
Matenal Planning Dept. In local
co. seeks expenenced profes-
Sional for MS office, composing
documents & proofing Full time
posItion. Call for an mteMew.
(810) 227·1218.

ADMINISTRA~VE
ASSISTANT

Local headquarters of woridwide
company seeks customer selVlCe
driven individual wrth strong
commumcabon. Good computer
skills and knowledge of Import!
export documentation a plus.
Top benefits IIIclude 401K and
profrt sharing.

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(810)344-6700 fax(81 0)344-6704

BOOkKEEPER
ADR, a software development
firm 111 Aubum Hills, IS seeking a
full charge, seM-starting book·
keepers WJlh AP/AR experience,
computer skills; MS Office, Excel,
Quickbooks a plus. Minimum 3
years experience. full·time posi·
tion with comprehensive vacation
and benefits package including
401(k). Fax resume w/salary
requirements to Cyndl:

(810)371·1869

BRIGHTON GENERAL office
work, part·time, shift 1pm·6pm.
$5.75 per hr. (810)632·2000.

DATA ENTRY
Electronics laboratory Is looking for sell·motivated, responsible
Individuals with good commun1cation skills. 2 yrs. expenence
with MS Word 6,0 required, Excel 5.0 a plus. Good pay,
401 (k), med1caI, vacation!hollday pey. Send resume and cover
letter to:

DYNAMIC TECHNOLOGY
1145 S. Old US 23
Brighton, MI48116

Attn: Human Resource.

EXPERIENCED MANAGER
FOR NONSMOKING OFFICE

Sharp, sell-slarbng, responSible
manager WIth a positive person·
alrty. Must know Windows &
Word. Income equal to expen-
ence. (248)624-6919

OFRCE HELP. FuU bme, n0n-
smoking posrtIOn available Exp
WIth AR and AP helpful. Comput.
er expo necessary Must be able
to handle mutlJple tasks and
phone lines. Please send resume
to: Box 15711, r:Jo The South
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, MI48178.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED, LN
Co area CQI'I'lpaJl'f Should have
general offICe exp, computer
knowledge m Excel, WP, Lotus
Should also have exp WIth multi
lme phones Pay ranges
$8.lIO-$9.OQ/hr. (810)227-4869
for a.1 appomtment

RECEPTIONIST
We have an Immediate opemng
tor a recepllorllst wrth excellent
phone slolls You Will work on a
mullJ-llne, automated phone sys.
tern, In our busy oIIice m
Whrtmore Lake. SecretanaJ and
computer slolls destrable Exc
wage & benefits Send resume
to

OFFICE ASSISTANT· Expand·
Ing engmeenng support/contract
staffing company seeks comput·
er literate assistant. Exp. m
accounting, payroll, human re-
sources, Lotus, & Excel requlled.
5endllax resume to: Argus &
Associates Inc, 28064 Center
Oaks Ct., Wixom. Fax.
(248)344-9433 (248)344-8700.

OFRCE ASSISTANT. Part·bmel
full brne. Saturdays. 5Owpm.
Lake Chemung, (517)546·3992

OFFICE CLERICAL

ORDER ENTRY
Detail onented and person·
able IIIdMdual needed for
full time position Job m·
c1udes data anlry, phones
and billing Excellent bene·
fits. Please fax
(313)449-5238 or mall res·
ume to AdministratIVe
Manager, Petro-LUbe, Inc.,
10566 Plaza Dr., Whitmore
Lake, MI. 48189.

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

Fast grOwing company in Bright·
on area is seeking expenenced
and dependable receptiOnist, We
need someone energetic and self
motivated to take on this chal.
lenglng position. Idaal candldata
will have multi Iina switchboard
exparience and excellent com.
mun1calion and interpersonal
skills. ProfiCiency with Mlcrosoftl
Windows a plus. Competitive
wage and b~neflts package.
Send resume With salary require-
mants to:

Administrative Assistant
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI48116

,. ~,r "'
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1 Help Wanted
CltrlcallOfflce

,
RECEPTIOHlSTJPART nUE

6PM·11 PM. Every other week·
end. $6.50IHR.

Apply at Grand Courl Novi,
45182 West Rd .• Novi.

(810)669-5330

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
MON-FRI, 9·5. Organized Indi·
vidual w/some computer skills,
expenence w/mulbhne phones to
aSSIst real estate agents In our
Hamburg Twp. offICe.
1-810-231·1600

SECRETARY HOURLY plus
commiSSIOn, part·time, good
phone skills & sell mollVaied.
Call for InteMew (810)887·2446.

SECRETARY
Part lime position in Ann Arbor.
Must possess HlQh School diplo-
ma or equivalent Be 18 yrs. of
age or older, have vahd dnvefs
license, computer ~,
Simple bookJ(eepmg, fihng &
general office management skiUs.
Please Fax resume to:

1248)471-5230 or eatl
248)471-4880 from 9am bl 4pm.

Mon. thru Fri.

ASSISTANT
BACK mlront

Vinage of Milford
(248) 684-2185

BUSY BRIGHTON Orthodontic
olfice 10 search of a highly
motIVa!ed IndIVidual lor an entJy
level position No expo neces-
sary. This could be the perfect
opportunity lor the stay at horne
morn who IS now ready to rejoin
the work lorce or for anyone who
Is eager to learn and Would like
to be pari 01 our growing tearn.
Great polenlJ8llor full bme hoUrs
in the future. What are you
walbng for? Give us a call at
(810)220-1700.

*DENTAL ASSISTANT, Experi·
enced, full time/parl·time avail·
able. Some benefits. Good
starting salary. Northville offlca.
Call (313)591-1559, leave meso
sage II Interested In arranging
Interview.

DENTAL ASSISTANT • With
experienCll, for our non·smoklng
Brighton office Tues., Wed.,
Thurs., aftemoon & evenings,
Fri, AM & 2 SSts. per mo.
(810)227-4224.

j j 32 353 PS 2 s52335

MERCHANT
OFVINO

MARKETPLACE
Michigan's largest full

service specialty grocery
store.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT w/x-ray
expo Part-bme lor Brighton family
praCbce. (810)227-3460

Looking lor a great Job In a
fun environment? We are
currently looking for highly
motivated, hands-on em-
ployees for the follOWing
poslllons:

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy, 4 physician OBIGYN group
in livonia looking for full·time
Medical Assistant OBIGYN ex-
penence prelerred. -Excellent
beneflls & pay.

Call Debby (313)981·2400

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time lor busy 4 doctor oIfice.
Must have experience. Call Mar-

sha. (810)569-42~.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Busy
Dermatology office seeking fdull
time Medical Assistant Experi·
ence a plus. but wllhng to train
the nght person. Please send
resume to: Dermatof~ Ass0ci-
ates, 47601 Grand RIVer, Surte
Bl32, NOV1, MI. 48374.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For busy UrologISt office. De-
pendable and expenenced only.
Full brne & benellls. Call Gall
(248)474-0555

-Experienced prep cook,
catenng expenence a plus.

-Entry level chef to man-
age our seafood & catenng
department.

Full benefit package In-
cluding employee grocery
discount Ann Arbor &
Farmington Hills areas.
Send resume to Merchant
of Vino, Human Resources
Dept, 30m Northwestern
Hwy., Suite 101, Farming·
ton Hills MI, 48334.

OUVEGARDEN
Une Cooks & Dishwashers
43300 Crescent Blvd. In NoVl
IS hiring cooks & dishwashers
for full or part-time poslbons.
Compebbve pay. Please Bp-

I ~"Iy~~.person.
I 1248.348-4279 E.O.E.

COOKS
CASHIERSRapidly expanding home care

agency IS seeking a RN 10 head
up lis newly developed In home
psych program. Masters pre-
pared or two years reeeni psych
expenence required. One year
home care expenence deSired
Fax or mail resume 10 Amy

West Bloomfield NUlSlng Center
has Immedl8te opeOings for
LPN's on the day & allemoon
shifts. Previous nursing home
experience Is preferred and we
offer an excellent wage to start &
full benefits. Please call Mrs
Hellen or Mrs. Ned to schedule
an mteMew at (248) 661-1600.

'

Help Wanted
• . Medical

ASSISTANT
LIVONIA· NOVI AREA

Great benefits. $Ulllll. end up
depending on experience. 50
hoUrsiweek. Eam BIG BUCKSI
Professionalism a must. Call
(810) 478-1167.

MARKEnNGlADMISSIONS
RN or LPN experience a piUS
Must know Excel/Word. LMonla
hOme for aged. Great bllnefits.
(810)347-4555.

HOME HEALTH POSITiONS
GrlnClrI, a nationwide leader In home heallh services, rehab,
subacute and long-term care, has challenging career opporlunl·
ties available. Full·time benefits Include: medical, dental,

rescri lion coverage Ille and dlsablllly Insurance, sIck and
~cauln pay, personai days, educational reimbursement, 401 (k)
and paid orientation.

Flaxlbla schedules and an opportunity to Join a dedicated home
health team exist now In our Whlrmore Lake Branch for the
followlng:DENTAL ASSISTANT· Brighton

specialty practice saeks respon·
sible person Interested In an
Ideal full·time career opportunity.
Previous experience helpful, but
not necessary.Call(313)281·7602

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 20-32
hra./wk, If you are lookIng lor a
p<?sltlve working environment
With a quality oriented, friendly
team we are looking for you.
Expertence preferred. Please call I ":';';;;;;';~ "
(313)878·3145

-RNa-$18.50 to $25.OOIhour
.LPN''''4.00 to $'8.OOIhour

.CHHAI-SUO to ,10.5O/llOUrfy or .. Iarled (etrtHlcatlon Pl'llarrtd)

Please sendllax resume to: Granearl, Altn: Sharon Jone"
Human FltIoUrctt, 38t34 Ann Arbor Rd., Livonia, MI, 48150.
FAX (318)432-67 •• EOE.

GRANCARE
Partner. In Continuing Care

CNA'slHHA's
Personal Caregivers

.... BONUS! BONUS I ....

And who said you can't do two
things at once?? At (NNOVA·
nONS you can enJoy flexible
scheduling dunng the summer
months AND choose your loce·
tion to work. We'll offer you a
third Incentive .. A GREAT
PLACE TO WORKII And a 4th,
and a 5th, and a 6th. Call Pat D.
today to find oul how you ~
Competrtlve pay With regular
ment increases.

Health Care INNOVAnONS
1 (800) 765-7544

apply in person

Kentucky fried Chldten
In Brighton

SALES CONSULTANT
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FULL·TIME INCOME
PART·TIME WORKI

AHP is looking for a charismatic
person to conduct sales semi·
nars lor groups 01 women. 3-4
evemngs per week. We provide
the aUdience, facilities and mate-
nals. You provide successful
sales and strong motivational
speaking abilities. Our employ-
ees average $851per hour, work-
109 In the local area. You provide
your own car. Fax one page
resume tcover leller to Wendy by
June 16th: (970)229·9061.

LOCAL OFFICE affiliated With
national organizatIOn needs 5
people willing to work hard and
be completely tralOed. Earn while
you learn. Choice of locebons. _-:.:~=~----
Potenbal first year income 10
excess of $50,000. Call Mr.
Koman at (810)220·1493.

MANUFACTURED HOME Sales·
Sell mobvated people With good
commumcalion skills. Will tram
nght person. Please call Patrick,
(810)632·2144.

METROCELL MICHIGANS larg- __ =:.:::::.=...:.::.....:.:--_
est cellular paging & IOtemet
proVider IS looking for full bme
salesperson for our Novi &
Southfield locebons, Salary &
commiSSIon, full benefit package
Contact Steve Mondrow at·
(8101473'0331 or fax resume to:
(810473-0338.

A 4 DAY WORK WEEK
WITH FULL nME PAYf

Everyone talks about It, we've
done ItI We are a Michigan
based direct sales and markebng
firm looking for THREE sales
professionals 10 the Bnghton
area.

If you are looking lor a company
who cares and Will back you
100%, then call Mr. Rasche at
1-8OD-968-6664 at ext. 461 or
(810)229.Q123.

MARnN LUTHER Memo~
Home, South Lyon. Now hiring 3
full time. llpm to 7am. CENAS.
Conbngentlcasual
·CENAS
.LPNS
Call Cleo at (248)437·2048.

MATERNAL CHILD RN
Part·tlme coordinator lor the
Maternal & Infant Services pro-
gram selVlng pabenls at nsk;
approx. 20-30 hrsJwk. Responsl'
blhltes Include home ViSits, inter-
diSCiplinary collaboration, team
meelings, oversight of pt. popula-
bons. Reqwred: Current MI.
lICense; BSN and 2 yrs. commu·
nity health or maternity expo or
RN and 4 yrs. commumty health
or maternity expo Fax resumes to
DeS (313)6n.Q123 Dead/me
6/23/97.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
For person wrth retail sales, loan,
banking, or real estate expen·
ence wrth large IOsurance com-
pany. Fnnge benefits. salal)',
plus commiSSion. Call
1-800-390-1050.

RECEPnONIST/ SECRETARY
wanted for chlropracllc office,
good Skills, parl·tlme up to 30
I\rs. Call (810)229-5591.

RN
Conllngent and Flex Pool

McPherson Hospital has open·
Ings In ICU, Telemetry, Med!
Surg, and OB. Positions are
avanable dUring all Shills, prlmari·
Iy evenings and nights. The Ideal
candidates must nave a mini·
mum 01 one year currenl experl·
ence and Michigan licensure as
RN.

Qualified candidates may submit
a resume In person or by mail to:

Human Relources
McPhirlon HOlpl1l1

620 Br.ron Road
Howel, MI. 48843

_~~~~~~~[, • AdverllsinglMarkebng salesskills
• Strong commumcalion and

presentabon skills
• Professlonahsm
• Enthusiasbc and motivated

self·starter
• Excepbonal customer service
• Strong closer
• Able to work alone and as part

of a team
• Reliable vehicle

LAKELANDS GOLF & Country
Club now acceeting appllcallons
for P.l!rI·bme wail staff, ~ood pay,
fleXible hrs., greal working atmo-
sphere, apply In person, 8760
Chilson Rd., In Bnghton.

Grand Opening
of

PRESTWICK VILLAGE GOLF CLUB
Are you looking for a posillon where ~oucan make a difference?
Are you someone who can make a dlfferenca, we'd like to talk to
you. We're looking for people who can hit a 'hole-In one.'
Full & Parl·llme Positions for the followlng positions now
available.

.Olnlng Room SU(llrvllorl
.Walter & WaltreUel, Banquet SIIII

-Bua Attandlnll
-HouMkeeplng Supervlaor

.HOUMkltptrl, Locker Room Attandant
.SoUI Chefa, Cooke & Pantry People

.Dlah Machine Operators
We offer a benefits program for full time employees who qualify
that Includes hllalth, life, disability, and 401 K program.
Join us on Thursday, June 5th or Wednesday, June 11th,
between 6 & 8pm for an

EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE
No appolntrntnt necelllry.

Snacka arid rtIr1ahrntnll provided.
177 Prlltwlck Trill

Highland, Michigan 48357
Cornt prlplrId to tM It upl

We'ri proud to blan equal opportunIty employer,

ADVERnSING SALES
REPRESENTAnVE REQUIRED

Michigan Directory Company IS
looking for an expenenced out-
side sales person 10 loin our locel
telephone directory yellow pages
sales leam. SELL THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate Is Boomlngl

We're looking for self-
directed Individuals who
want unlimited earning

potential with an
industry leader. Training
available, flexible hours.

NorthVille I Novi area
Carolyn Bailey
810-348-6430

Milford I Highland area
Kathy O'Neill
81 ll-684·1 065

RealEstate ODe

SALESREP
Packagmg products dlstnbutor
needs salesperson. Expenence
In sales of shnnk wrap &
eqUipment very helpful; Will tram
right person wrth strong back-
ground In sales. Send resume
with salary history & reqUire-
ments to:
CPSI, 11301 Metro Airport Cen-
ter Dr., Ste. 145, Romulus, MI
48174.Successful applicants must pos-

sess the followmg.

HOLL~)JMES ~[D.
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
needed Duties include showing.
selling & hSbng Pre-owned Manu-
factured Homes (mobile homes)
Auto needed. Our salespeople
eam $27,000 to $65,000 .• WE
TRAIN * Non-smoking office.

MICHIGANS Itl SALES OFFICE
BELLEVILLE (313) 697-5400

Robert

Automotive
Sales ConSUltant

New and Used
for a very fast growmg auto
dealer in Uvlngston County
accepting apphcalions lor

Automobile Sales
ConsUltants No experience
necessary. we Will tram. We

offer top wages and excellent
benefit package. 401 k

package. demo plan. Blue
Cross and more

Please respond to Sales
Manager. If you want to make
money, we're looking lor youl

Superior Olds
• Aurora·

Cadillac· GMC
8262 W. Grand River

Br,ighton, MI
(1-96 Exit 145)
810-227-1100

1-800.472-1627

TERRITORY OPENING for
sales person Young bUild·
109 matenals company -
Exc career opportunity. in-
leMew only (517)548·1883

;' I

"

I,

I.
, :

"

This position offers an excellent
compensabon package including
base, commiSSIOn, incentIVe b0-
nus, msurance and 401 K plan.
Please send resume to' REAL ESTATE

TRAINING
Personalized Real Estale TraIner
wrth proven resutts, 'Hands On'
ProfeSSional ASSistance. #1 Of-
fice In livingston County. Just
call Bonnie David at
(810)227-4600 ext 375.

• ,-,OLD •.!'
• 0

r-o

AMBmous RELIABLE person
for carpet cleaning, wall washmg
& floor care, must have depend·
able vehicle. (810)437-4720.

BECOME A domeslic goddess,
Put the kids on' the bus & work
wrth us 15-20 hrs per week No
nights or weekends. Call Maid in
Michigan (810)227-1440.

BOOKKEEPER, PERMANENT
part-bme. Bookkeeping expo re-
qUired, must have computer skills
& be famlhar With MlCrosoll
Office, conslrucbon office expo
helpful Send resume to: P.O.
Box 1732, Bnghton, M/48116 or
fax to: (517)548-3871.

General Manager
Michigan Directory Company

7557 W. Michigan Ave.
Pigeon, MI 48755-0349

BURWICK FARMS Apts. IS
currently accepting applica·
t,ons for the followmg
poslltons:
.LEASING CONSULTANT
- HOUSEKEEPER
(517)548·5755. E.O.E.

CLEANING COMPANY. Bright·
on area. Approximately 2 hours
per evening, Mon. through Fri,
$6 per hour. Call (810)227-3495.

COUNTER & pressing pos1tions
at dry cleaners, no expo neces·
sary. NICe working enVIronment.
Good pay, paid vacallons &
holidays. For InteMew call
(313)425-0840.

COUNTER CLERKS. Parl·time
and students. NoVl and Farming·
ton HIlls locetions. Ma' Ka,
Cleaners, (313)537-8050 for
mteMew.

I
I'
;

POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR
THOSE INDIVIDUALS SEEKING
I TRUlY IEWIRDINI

IllIlelREER
WITH OUTSTINOINI

INCOMEOPPORTUNITIES
and who want to work for the
11 home furnlahlngs retailer

In Michigan
WEOFFER:

DAY & Evemn~ cashier and
prep. Evening pizza dehvery. 5
Star Pizza, (517)548-3184.

DISPATCHER • ALL ShiftS,
nights, weekends, wlll train,
helpful to know Livingston Coun·
ty, apply by mail or In person,
5910 Whitmore. Lake Road,
Brighton.

• Dental
• 43 Hour Work Week (l'Ig.)
• Malor Medical
• PaIiI Vacollons If!]• Prescription Coverage
• Profit Sharing •
• Paid Training ~
ART VAN FURNITURE

will .ocept applicationa.1lO.'LY
Monday, June f6, 1997· UN,

9:00 am to 9:00 pm
Howell Park Inn· Howell, MI

(I·ge at Exit 137)
Full & Part TIlT/IPosilion, Availabll

FAST PACED
Livonia real estate offtce looking
to flll parl·time. Receptlonistl
Secretarial position. Call
(313)464·7111 or send resume
to: Centu!\' 21 Row, 37172 Six
Mile Rd., livonia, MI., 48152.

'INSIDE SALES for interior de·
sign store, parl·time, some Sat·
urdays. (248)349'5154

JANITORIAL SERVICES. $101
hr., evening houl'S. 24 hrs. per
week. (810)227·6600

\

II

LABORER • scrap metal yard,
pay rate based on exp., Will train,
apply at 14015 Haggerty be-
tween SChoolcraft & Plymouth.

MAINTENANCE POSITION In
Northville. In·house mall and
package deliveries & receiving.
Rellrees welcomlll $6Ihr. call
(248)348-7891.
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Help Wanted
Part-TIme

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

MILFORD. RESPONSIBLE per·
son !D care for 2 & 4 yr. oIds, my
home. FleXIble part or full time.
Easy 1·96access. (248)684-5240

MOTHER'S HELPER for the
summer. lIve·in or not. Exp.
w/chlldren. Flexible schedule,
pius/mInus 25 hrsJweek. Kens-
Ington Park area. (810)684·2625

NANNY WANTED - live in
preferred or can communle d In
the Northwest area Chlldcare 5
days per week. Room & board.
etc. Telegraph based on experi·
ence. Call (810)932-3490

CHRlsnAN MOM In Howell
would like to watch your child, full

________ J .~~::::==:;-...Ior part·bme. (517)545-3122.

<0
CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would like to provide child care in
HowelVFowlervllle area, from
5:3Oam·6pm. All ages welcome.
Meals provided. (517)223-4093.

DAY TIME hours al your resI-
dence, Non·live in. North West
Wayne and Oakland Counties..-::~=====:;-,J Experienced 20 year old femalecollege student. $8 for 1st Child,
Sl for each additional. Referenc-
es available. Full bme preferred.
(810)912-9858.

DAYCARE NEW Hudson, pre-
school educabonal program, full
time openings avail. now. Also,
some summer bme openings.
Ages 0-10, lOVing enVironment,
non-smoker. reasonable rates,
exc. references. CPR cerlJfied
Call Gaye, (810)437-0652

FAMILY CHILDCARE. Degree in
early Childhood Development
Hartland, (810)889-8957.

FAMILY CHILDCARE. Planned
acbVlbes, reasonable rates,
Pinckney. (313)878-1306.

MAWRE PERSON needed to
nun kennel days, must be de·
pendable, (517)545-2900 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAIDPART·TlME POSITIONS avail-
able for light electronIC work With
vanous related dUbes. Ideal lor
students Interested applICants
should please call
(248)486-7343, Monday-Fnday,
8am·5pm., or send resume to:
P.O. Box 1508, Bnghton, MI.
48116·1508.

Chlldcare Services
t • Licensed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDEIl,THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

PART·TlME POSITION to help
With show dogs (waIktng, brush-
Ing, cleaning, etc.) $525ihr. Ideal
for student, rebree or homemak·
er. (517)546-0608 after 6pm.

PIANIST FOR Sunday Services
at liberty Bapbst Church. Paid
position. (517)548-3684

STOCK WORK In our craft
warehouse, craft expo helpful and
taking phone orders. Looking for
part- bme help. Please apply in
person at: Boutique T nms, 21200
Ponbac Trail. South Lyon.
(248)437-2017.

A UCENSED home, S2.501hr full
bme, S3Ihr. part-bme. days
Brighton, (810)229-1894. SITTER NEEDED for 7 year old

In my New Hudson home
Summer partlfull bme. Must be
dependable. High school student
OK. (810)486·7005 after 4pm.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR. Part·
bme, 2'h to 3 hrs. per day,
Monday through Thursday, year
round lob working with pre-
schoolers In small groups. Call
(248)349'5470,

~ Help Wanted
~ Part·Time Sales

Elderly Care I
Assistance

.it ''"''"''_~'r ~ _.I ,_
...... J ..~·"'.I\T·'f;Vi'f.,,} ~.,.,

a a 5 $ a ...

Legal Notlcesl
AcceptIng Bids

Lost I Found

FOUND - DOLL, Beck RdJll
Mile on MemorIal Day, call
(248)346-8778.

FOUND 3 bikes, Pleasant Valley
& Buno. (810) 229·7692

LOST - GOLD necklace In
Bnghton, May 22, reward, from
7:30-4: (248)642·2600.

Personals

MICHIQAN FAMIUES DESIRED
Host femllies desired to share
their lives with hIgh school
foreign exchange students. Stu·
dents speak English, are insured
and bave spending money. You
provide a bed, meals, and lots of
love. Show your Amenca to the
rest of the worldl
(810) 585·7373 or 800-660-4534

Graduations

Education!
Instruction

Adoptions

~
DOUG BEILHARZ, congratula·
bans for achieVing your State
CerlJfied Diploma from Bnghton
High. Your very proUd parents.

WE CAN oller a newborn a
loving faml!y', a ,Idelong educa·
bon, and a IJfebmefilled with love
& secunty. Please call lJsa &
Keith: 1-800-803-8259

ELECTRIC SELF-CLEANING
range. Fully funcllonal
(810)349-1645

~
~ I Cards of Thankst

SHAUN, III
With pride for the goals /r.0u've achieved, with love
or the ~Oy r.0uve brought, ALL ADS TO APPEAR
WIth wis es or the success UNDER THIS
and happiness you deservel CLASSIFICATION MUST

Love Mom & Dad

"
BE PREPAID

/SCott end Kevin

FENCE, PRIVACY. Four 8' sec·
bolls, 6' tall. Steel ralls, U beams.
You haul away. (248)348-1244

FIREWOOD APPROX. 1 cord.
Needs spIittlng. (248)348-9684

• ;::aft:=er:..;6:..;·3Op!n=.:...- _
t l. WeddIng Chapel FIREWOOD DEUVERED, cut

________ ..J into 18' pieces. WOOl! chips.
(810)684-6742 or (810)~7-6742

FIREWOOD, SEASONED, you
haul. (810)437-4773

CARE GIVER for elderly woman COMPUTER TUTORING & trou-
live In only. 2-7 days/wk. Good ble shoobng for PClMacllntemet.
wages & benefits Call 9-5pm. Howell, (517)545-5541.
(313)741-1601

NEW CARPET Store opemng in
Howell has part·bme sales open-
Ings. Great opportUnity. Call Brad
at.<248)477-7722.

*PART-TIME SECRETARY,
evemngs & weekends,

hours negobable Call Erma for
an apPOintment. (248)684-6655.

CAREGIVER TO sit with elderly
gentleman. Mon., Thurs., & Fn.•
34 hours per week. No house-
work, meals Included, must love
dogs, call (810)229-2240.

LOOKING FOR a sitter thiS
summer. Please dial
(810)225-9028. No Infants
please Call after 4.

Help Wanted
Domestic

PRIVATE DUTY CNA available
for elderly care. Part-bme. Expert
prOViderof TLC. (517)546-0313

RETIREE TO do some
maintenance and gar-
demng (810)380·8549

RESPONSIBLE PERSON need-
ed to care for 6 elderly laales In
A F.C setllng, FowleMlle area
(517)223-2001: Chlldcare Needed

I Entertainment
Nursing Carel

Homes
D.J. MUSIC for all occaSions, all
types available. Dam J
(517)223-8572 after 6pm ,
weekdays.

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant
class offered beginning mid
June. Eam while you leam. Will
train you & pay for your CNA
cerlJficabon as our employee.
FulVpart-time positions available.
For more Info call West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce Rd.,
Millord (810)685-1400

OJ & Karaoke services for all
occaSions, reasonable rates. Call
Michael James (517)546-7318

PJSOUND
Weddings, anmversarys, gradua-
bons, parlJes. (810)750-1958 or
1-800-555-5680

PROFESSIONAL OJ. All occa·
slons Call James, SPin City
Producbons, (248)426-8740.

, THE PUPPET-TREE. Shows for
all occaSions, young and old,
workshops available

I (248)3ro:6732 ', ...... \.

CNA'S OR trained Nurse Aides
needed. Part-bmelfull bme, all
shilts Apply at: West Hickory
Haven. 3310 W. Commerce Rd.,
Millord, between 9.30am-
3.3Opm. (248)685-1400.

GN'S, GPN'S, RN's & LPN's
needed for direct care. Pa.rl-bmel
full time. gM .sh1t!"pp1y'at W~st
HICkory naven, ",,10 W~'cljm·
melee' Rd., MI"ord,' between
9:30am:3'30pm (810)685-1400.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED full
bme AM shill. Apply at: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Com-
merce Rd., Millard, between
9.30am-3.3O pm (248)685-1400.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID LOVING CARE home health aid

available, days. I care, cook,
clean for elderly or disabled. 9
years experience Ask for Nejat,
(248)889-5660.

PUT YOUR heart In your hands.
Come be a member of our team
Our clients need your spectal
touch. Direct care workers need·
ed for Pinckney group home. PM
shift avail. $300 hlnn~ bonus.
Call (810)635-8442 for InteMew.
Ask for Rtla.

GREEN SHEET
acbon ads
get results

....

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you can place your ad in
The Green Sheet. The best part of all - it's FREE. Please limit your ad
to four lines and call us by 3:30 pm on Fridays.

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunitx for young persons
seeking employment to list their names and skills. ~ut. assumes no
responsibility for the nature of jobs offered or negotiations bet~~~n
applicants and perspective employers. These are the responSibility
of the parties involved,

Brighton (810) 227-4436
Milford (810) 685-8705
Northville (810) 348-3022

1-800-579-7355

Howen (517) 548-2570
South Lyon (810) 437-4133
Novi (810) 348-3024

or

•

"L cd an 1•••• 7

l
SSS' cis 772 7

DIRECTOR ALTERNATIVE edu·
caban, 12 mo. Must have teach-
Ing cerlJficate and masters.
Expenence preferred. MInimum
$49,000. (517) 546-5550

l1li~I Announcementsl
t~ Notices

TAKING APPUCATIONS for El-
ementary teacher. Also Second-
ary teachers. West Highland
Chrisban Academy. Millord.
Please call (810)632-7015 or
(810}887 -8656.

WEDDING CHAPELS
AdverlJSe year round in lhe
Greensheet. Gall our CIassdied
DepaI1menf al • 1-800-579-SElL

.r~?izr:JFREE KITTENS - 2 males, 12
weeks old, housebroken. very
affectionate (313)498-2126

FREE KITTENS. CalIco and
black & while. (517)546-6296

FREE PUPS btk & tan rruxed. 1
set 01 Beagle mIXed (517)
223-72S(J aItei 4pm.

FREE KITTENS • 6Wks. 2 betge,
1 while w/Siamese coIonng.
(248)431-4367.

I AbsolutMy Free I
POWERFUL PRAYER to the All Items ollered III tillS FREE SCULPTURED tan 141122
Holy Spin!. Holy Sptrit, you who 'Abtolutely Free" column carpetJng, . axe. cond
solves all problems, who lights an must be exactty tha~ free to (248)685-3604 alter 4pm
roads, so that I can attain my those responding.
goal. You who gIVe me the dMne TIlls newspaper makes no FREE SWING se~ wooden. you
91ft !D forgrve and IoIget all evil chafII8 for these Ilsbogs, but lake down, bring own tools
against me and that III an the restrids use !D reslden\JaI. ~(5c.:;17)548-:.=.=-;,;1065~ _
Instances 01 my Ide you are wtth HomeTown HewIp8pers FREE TIGER
me I want thIS short prayer to accepaetlonstsbetweenno~ lor (810)227.5431.
thank you for all thmgs and to ~ individuals ~:t:. ::::.....:.:.:..:.:-----
conflflll once again that I never aregarding 'Absolutely Free' FREE WOOD ChIpS - You haul
want to be separated from you IdS - Call between 1tam & 9pm only
even In sprte 01 all matenal (No!H:olnmen:III (517)545-3119
things. I WISh to be with you In AccountI only.) ~:£:.::...::.::..:..::..-----
etemaI glory. Thank you for your Please cooperate by placing FURNACES, GAS, forced 8lr
mercy towards me and mlllll. your 'Absolutely Free' ad Waler heater, eIectnc, at worIdng
ThIS person must say thIS prayer not later than 3·3Op.m, cond (2,48..:!,l486-;:::::..1.:;023=- _
for 3 consecutrve days Alter 3 Monday for this week's-
days the favor requested will be pubhcatlon GERBILS, 5 fernales, 2 males
granted even d rt may appear (248)960-1418 - Walled Lake.
diffICUlt. thIS prayer must be GERMAN SHEPHERD. Beaulful
publIShed Immediately alter the " 1 SlL VER kJtl 'tenial8 2'& 1 1 ~'oId male Loves lads. t.lusl
lavor IS granted wrthout men!lon- en" ...... rK! of (810)669-2772. II(
lI1!l the lavor 0Illy ywr In!bels~ old (248,)486-5696 ' J to~ ..\ .lIT' • e
should appear al the bottom. CSI 1 YR. male 6almatian. ~C ttCRSE MANURE lot gardefs.

reglSter8d Loves III play good compost piles, willt belp. !old.
w/childran' (313j449-538{ (l::5.:.:1~J::.:,;:":':'':'='' _

10 FOOT SSJIloat and trailer KITTENS • Brown bger-strlpe(( 7
Needs work. (810)632-6570 wlcs. old, (&101231-3113.

1940 /SO'S GE Relngerator runs KITTENS, 6 weeks. Cute. at
but doesn~ cool. (248)344-4881, =98-2202. kttef \rained.

1!l56 COLLECTIBLE FngldaIre KITTENS, 8 Wks... tabby & darlI
double door lndge, wlboIlom tiger iller tralned (248)887-<007
freezerdrawer (517)546-7067. :3_t:::!-.:::::::..::::=:..l:==':"=

KITTENS. AU. colors, 8 weeks,
2 BENCH seats, ~ect cond. iller trained. caB alter 4pm
for Chevy van (810)227-6084 1l::5.:.:'7)52='~-398=-':.... _
2 CATS, neutered. 3 yrs.: 1 LARGE DOG house. free
tabby & 1 an black indoor Good (,_5.;.;.17)223-0=:..;;.:.;198;.;... _
companions (248)684-5505 -

MAGIC CHEF refngerator. street
3-28- BOYS bikes. need WOllt level. in garage Runs You haul
Large car lOP carrier. ,(~8~10:L:I23=.:..:j-6344= _
(810)231-3429 -

OlD STOCKADE lence - 158'
panels. you remove
(810)486-5508.

WANTED: PERSON to Mar on
computer for Windows 95. Gall

, OLDER WORKERSevenings, (810) 229-9652.
" you are over 55 & looking
lor a new job you mey

Business I Prof. ~ahIy for the Employment

t Services pportun~ P~rt. c0n-
tact: Mlch gen orkIl liv-
Ingston Job center.

./ Rexible grant awards lor~
training & placement. I

ALL ADS TO APPEAR us today !D schedule an
UNDER THIS appotntment (517)546-7450.

CLASSIFICATION MUST

"-
BE PREPAID An equal opportunity

->.!;I "I ....l~ program/employer. AuxIliary.. aides & selVlCeS aYallab1i!
•~)l"" ,u > "" "'U,, \ I ~'feqtllll;l 10 mdMduals\6 ,I, ).' t~.. ~ . dlSabtlibes 1'00 serVice

" \hll " J "",-'\ ,~\)\ _1 ll¥8ilab1e through lhe Michl-

HAVE YOUR home cleaned by
~ Relay Center,

-800-649-3777.
Sharon. South Lyon, Brighton,
Howell areas. References
(517)546-8845.

In Memoriam

SPIRITUAL PSYCHIC Falrs
__ -------, June 21. July 19. No psychIC fair

for August. 12-4pm 120 BIShop.
Hillhland. (810)673-4925 or
(8fO)623-2389

IN MEMORY of Clayton Raseg-
an 7-28-44, 6-19-87 Dear Br0th-
er, Even In the woIld after thIS
world, we Will be together Two
magical belngs 01 6ght and 1lIf,
danctng through the heavens
shaking the stars free from the
sky Even In the hfe beyond thIS
hie where a bUhon souls free fall
through the unIVerse, I WIll come
and IWIll find you Vert. deeply
mISSed Loved forever, U!Iie

I AttomeyslLegal
Counseling

TO CINDY Muska: Unrt '265.
contents of SlIld uruts- refngera-
!Dr, washer, dryer· will be sold
June 12. 1997. 9am At McGow·
an's Mlm Storar.' 1650 PlnCk·
ney Rd., Howel, MI 48843. To
sabsly McGowan's IJen on unit
1265

DEBT ADVISE - Concihabons
Banruptcy. Free info by mall.
Attomey, 18 years experience.
Mark McLoughlin. 800-424-4241

WOOD CHIPS. Come & gel um
You haul. (810) 229·6244

PICK UP Camper mounted on
traJer. (248)348-8388«5 DAYC/~

~ ~ H0AtIEToWN )- l
;. 1997 Golf'Ci~bCard ~~

" ON~ 2000
.,

Wondenng l',lhat to get Dad for Father's Day? Here's a great gift Idea for
Iho~e fathers who love to golf HomeTown Newspapers 1997 Golf Club

Carc It features 25 GOlf Courses In thiS area for a 2 for 1 green fees only

Purchase at your local HomeTown Newspaper office.
Brighton Argus Livingston Co. Pres. Milford Times
810·227·0171 517.548.2000 810.685.1507

\ Northville Record South Lyon Herald
810·349·1700 810.437.2011

Walled Lake Shopping Guide
810·669-4911

" " Novl News
,,' 810,349·1700 111'

_ 4IP ,- ' VENDING MACHINES, all typesCa!S, verious sizes/ shapes.
151~468-3838 after 5,

Business
OpportunitIes POOL DECK with 12lt.x201t.

section on 1 SIde, treated wood.
you remove (517)546-8351

RAlLROAD TIES, at you can
carry, you haul. (517) 548-4150.

REFRIGERATOR, OLDIE but
goodie You haul
(517)546-7376

REFRIGERATOR, WORKS well.
almond (810)231·5619

SAILBOAT, 4 person, beautJlul
sail. Needs new center board
(248)486-3785

SIAMESE & 3 HIMALAYAN
males. Cow manure, horse & plQ
(248)634-4954

SWING SET, good condo You
haul (810)227-4269

TIGER KITTENS. 8'h weeks
(313)449-8892.,,

"I, UPRIGHT PIANO, you haul,
good rep81r (810)229-9316

UPRIGHT PIANO.
(810)227-5250EASY WORKI Excellent Payl

Assemble Products at home. Call
Toll Free 1-800-467-5566, Ext.
810.

VERY FAST female cat. Axed,
jungle cat markings, would be
great mouser. (3131278'()208.

WALKER BLACK Lab mix, 11
mos., spayed, shots, housebro-
ken, likes kids, needs room 10
run. (313)878·6769.

Farmers Insurance Group
Is developing Insurance Agen-
cies. We are interviewing indMd·
uals with degrees who want to
develop their own business. Start
part·tlme without giving up pres·
ent employment.
Call Dave StanbulY.:
(313)665-4747 or (313)459·5494

HUNDREDS OF at home busi-
nesses from direct mail to
making products, to filling medl·
cal claIms on your home comput·
er. Send SASE to Brandel
Comm, P.O. Box 613, Hamburg,
MI48139.

Antlquesl
Collectibles~J --J

Heading Out On A Shopping Tripl
The Monday Green Sheet Brin~

All The Area Flyers Ri~tTo Your Door

•ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR·
KET, THE BRUSHER SHOW.
Sunday, June 15, 6am·4pm.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline flood,
exit /1175 all 1·94 then south 3
miles. Over 300 dealers In quality
antiques and select collectibles
ail under cover, Admission $5.00.
29th season. The O"glnalll

ANTIQUE CHAISE, carved oak
with off whIte upholstery, beauli:
ful. $950. (810)885.231S

IF YOU ARE a proleeslo"al
woman Who wants to be a stay
at home Mom, earning
$2500-$4OOOImo. Call for an
appointment with someone who's
been there. (248)664·5227



2 25 3 33'S • 5 5 5 Si' $' •

ANTIQUE DISPLAY cabinet
43'x 62', $600. (810) 231-4489. '

BEANIE BABIES and teenle
babies. $12 and up.
(248)685·0429.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sun Jun 22, 11 AM

33617 Elford. SterlUlg Heights
14 mlfe & Van DYke

Outstanding furniture, ~Iass, pot.
t~ry, prUlts slot machine, pnml'
tives, adverIJsing 0& many
colleclJbles. W.W. Wall
(810)268·7635

FARMERS, FLEA, Food Markel
Downtown Pinckney, Sat. 8-2.
Free space (313)878-1575

Reconditioned
-Washers
- Dryers
- Refrigerators
- Ranges

'99af,d up
G".,.ii'-fld o.Hrwy

A~/"" .
A-Direct Mayfdg

~ I
10049 E. Grand River

Brighton

(810) 220-3585
I' •
~

i
/
\
1

I
\ I
I

Antlquell
Collectibles
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i

Auction Sales

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Househord. Antique,
Real Estate. Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer
1313\ 994-6309

Arrow Auction
Service
Auction IS our

full time business
Households - Farm Estates

Business - Uquidationsiar:AnderHII1810 227-6000

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
AUTOAUcnON

PUBUC & DEALERS
WELCOME

Moo. & 7hurs. Evenings 630 pm
Fleet. Lease, DeaJer Conslgnnient,
BaM Repos. New CarTl3lJ&.ilYi

Amved Late model Fold Tauruses.
Reserved Ntmbers

Prompl ServIce
Picko\lpand~1VIC8
25 yrs. hJtomotive rieoee

9200 N. Tele!Japh
MOllIlle,MI.

PHONE: ___ 313-58Utea
FAX: 313-5f6.3503

Garage Salesl
Moving Sales

BEANIE BABIES sale. $8 an up,
current & rebred. (810) 684-2915

DOLLS, BEARS & TOYS
Antiques, Alexander, Effanbee
Disney & collectibles:
(810)478·6797. •

EGYPTIAN KESHAN 9x12 rug,
neutral brown edge. must see,
best offer. (810)589·3139

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

KITCHEN SINK with drain board.
Old bath tub. Hanging light.
Make offer. (313)878-7043.

WANTED: QUALITY antique oak
fumrture or any other old Item.
Cash paid for 1 piece or an
entire estate. (517)548-7104I Ans & Crafts

CRAFT SUPPUES. Macrame.
~,stena~.nbbon, ero. Low
prices. Laura's, (810}227·2632.

PoolsfSpasi
HotTubs

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

S8t., June 14th &pm
Egllllh Auction Gallery

202 S. Michigan Ave.
HOWIII,Ml

Furniture. 2 slot machines, glass·
ware. CaB lor taxed rlSbng
Aue:tIonMr: Ray Egnuh

1-80Q.956.2OO!i

*EGNASH AUCTION
SeI'Vlflg Uv1ngslon Co. lor 30
years. Need an AuctIon? Call lor
a free prol8SlSlOll81 consuttatJon.
Ray Egnash, (517)546-7496 or
HI00·956-2OO5

"

Rummage Salel
• Flea Markets

Homeowners
Wanted!!

KAYAK POOLS IS looking
for demo homesttes to

display our new
Maintenance Free Kayak

Pool Save thousands of $$$
wrth this unique opportunity

CALL NOWIl
1.800.31.KAYAK

DEXTER. COMMUNITY rum-
mage sale Sponsored by Boy
ScOut Troop en. Dexter IfIQh
School, 2615 Baker Ad Fn,
June 13, 9am to 9pm, Sat. June
14. 9am to 3pm. l00's of new
rtems added Saturday.

Building Materials

1 ANDERSON doorwal/, 6 ft.,
brand new, $125., Aluminum
doorvfall complete, $75. (517)
546-3893

Summer Super Special
Registered Horse Auction

June 21st
Tack 10:00 Horses 12:00

ConsIgn \lOUT horses now lor early placement and
take advantage of our growmg national market with
lots of OIlI-ol:state buYers We WJ11be taking consign'
ments through day of sale

NO CATALOG FEE!
Registered 7% Grade 5%

AUCTIONS
1st & 3rt! Saturdays
TFAM PENNING

IIiiiJI-.lMII .. 1st & 3rt! Sundays
NEXT REGISTERED HORSE SALE

August 2nd Featuring .
Performance. Ranch & Roping Hol'5eS

NEW ARENA 130'x240' - Arena opens lor
demonstrations at 10 am. Cattle and other

equipment win be supplted Videos welcome!
St. John's Horse Auction

and Trailer Sales
10844 S. US 27_~Ashl~,_MI 48806

TOM LENHARD

(517) 838-23~FJe~17) -838":2543 -
Quo'ftp .holll. &POrk and troll haTHS on hand

3 STEEL arch bldgs., new 4Ox30
was $6200, now $2990. 4Ox56
was' $10,840, now $5,990.
50x120 was $20,450; new
$11,990. EndwaJls avail.
1·8()().745-2685.

GLASS BLOCK 8x8, 700+, $775
takes all. $2Iea. 1200+ oversized
bnck; $250 (810)231·9198

, -WHOLESALE WHITE PfNE
Tongue & Groove lumber. 6' 50
cents lin ft. 8' 65 cents lin. It
Delivery available Call Pinestead
Timbers at (517)468-3952 or
1·800-330-5149.

~ Business & Office
EqUipment

CARPET CLEANING Machine &
Supplies Must sell relocabng
Call (810) 225·1680.

U~~A..nHl'''''

COUNTRY ESTATE
AUCTION

s....June 14. 10 .... - 11495 H..rrlnS"on ReI..
Byron

u"'" 23 In Ltndrr\ ~IJ • 7~1(~.I_, 1....... R..oL)W'f:l$t _bout 10
mdon tu nuffl ..ld Rd (Wtn.k.c-.. l'If,hr' •.muh 112 ",ule' '0

Hr"rin",~,n Rd ~. (,:. "UIo.tion
Anuqu ... CoU«'Cubl~. f urnuu,e (b-:-drnom kt. OAkI bAck
elw,n. hope' eIK_,. r..un~ ...Jet • ..,.,. .,~.m ahO"fo"C'J. "',anky '7lJ

pLane. beynonC'«. (,~nnan w.-c'C' h.c:tn\ft). nudt. Ca ....
Muotuf'honw. (.U vehh:1C'll ru-cd f'ClNJ ..l rout. (P""""'"C't' 6: bAnd.
_l,- «"",~..cllr. t.bl~ .. _). 1.2 " hp 1-._" T"1IK10'" ChIPP'"'.

h.ud IIN Tnu;uu &: ".""1 ("...q,ur~nt. Moan)' uther he-mil

* SKY·TECH COMPUTERS *
RAM PRICE INDEX

1x32(4mb) $22 2x32(8mb) $44
4x32(1~mb) $79 8x32(32mb) $148
100MB IDE ZIP Dove $119 wAdi
686-P166+ CPUlBoardIFan $199!
28480 Southfield, (248)559-6932
2321 Grand River. (517}545-2923

2 NEW Pentium computers start·
ing at $975. Call (810)229-9284.

CHEAP
Computer Monrtors VGA &
SVGA pricing $65 & up.
(810)624-2149

12 DRAWER kIng size waterbed,
wi lighted headboaril. 2 yrs. old
$400 (810) 229-6760

8 PC. girl's br. set, dresser.
hutch, chest, mghlsland, mirror,
head board, desk & chairs, exc.
cond $325, (248)349·5855.

BEAUTIFUL BRASS headboard
w/queen size firm mattress set.
Brand new Sacnfice $195.
(517)694-2842

EXPERT PC Services Inc. -
repairs, upgrades. & training, on·
Site service, (248)363-3729.

BEAUTIFUL HANI).RUBBED
maple double bed, matching
dresser & mght table. $250.
(810)305-9757

AUCTION
Sat., June 21, 10 am

12326 Foley Rd" Fenton
Between Aint & M-59 on US·23 to White Lake Rd.

(exit #77), east 2-ln miles to Fenton Rd. (Denton Hill
Rd.), south I mile to Foley Rd. west In mile to auction.
Down sizing operations Peabody Orchards hove com·

missioned us to sell the following. 2 al/ction rings.
36" Paddng Line Equip. offered at II am as sepa!llte umts· &
complele 28" SanliFecd stainless cider mill (complete); Tri·
mast electrk: fork lifts & chargers; Heavy Equip.: Koehning
405 drag line (main unit rebuilll996. Detroit 051., SO' boom. I-
112 yard bucket); Caterpillar 07 Crawler Traclor (good runner,
60% undercarriage); Vermeer 44" trailer mounted uee spade;
GMC landem road tractor (250 Cummins. 13 spd.); Tractors &
Equip.; 10 2030 Diesel wlloader; JD 2020 gas; JD 420 w/f, 3
pt., cultivators; Fannall "M", 2 Lmcoln lilts; 2 Fnday lifts; JD
110 16' disc; JD 4-blJD. 3 pl. plow, Landscape rake; hay rake;
bin trailer; bin dumper; transplanter; Agtec JD Diesel sprayer,
dusters; sprayers; brown brush broom; JD lawn lractor; crates;
baskets; picking ladders; Wells & Wade picking sacks; buzz s~w
rig; 3pt. sub soiler; quantity tree spreaders; Corona hand. chp-
pers; hyd. clippers; shovels; tools; Hiniker cab; 8' gang diSC; 3
pI. sprayer; 3 pI. 8' disc; 3 pi. post hole auger; 3 pl. mower; 10'
Prefect mower; quanlity engines; 3 pt. hilo mast; 3 semi storage
trailers; Radio System (Motorola); Bulk Dins; Approx. 4,000
18 bUt Irrigation Equip.; 2 Turbine; B&S & PrO irrigation
pump; aluminum pipe (2"·6"); fittings; Rainbird; Tools: )Ohp
3-phase air compressor; 2Shp 440 3·phase s~w dUs~ rentoval
vacuum system; shop tools; Also: store/office Items; Cider s!ush
machine; porcom popper; horse-drawn buggy; snowmobiles;
1889 Apple peeler; plastic strips doors (for hilo passage);
MobUe Homesj Many great items not listed.
Terms: Complete paymenl auction day. Cash. MI check. No
out.of.state checks. All ilems sold "as is:' Announcements lake
precedence over printed matter, Lunch available.

Peabody Orchards 810-629.6418
Evenings: Rob Peabody 810·735·9367

BEAUTIFUL SOLID oak dining
room set. buffet wlbeveled glass
doors, lighted & mlITored, larm·
ers table w/4 chairs & 2 side arm
chairs, pads IOcluded, table wl2
leaves measures 7'9' long x 42'
wide, buffet stands 78' high x 6
ft. Wide. Stunning & only 2 years
old, $3500 (313)459·1846

BEDROOM SET, 4 pieces,
white, good condition, good
mattress 3 dressers, 1 w/mIITOr.
3 drawers; others have 5 draw·
ers. $4001best (248)348·1089,
(248)349-8633.

810·266·6474
Byron, Mich.

NOW - Orchard Ridge
Estates. Chest, bikes.
golf clubs. clothing, etc.
Thurs. & Fri.. 9·3. 44290
WInthrop Dr.. 10 MUe &
NovtRd.

NOW· This is the big one!
Anything & everything,
June 12. 13. 14. 9,5,
23041 GUbarNoJ9Mi. W
oJMeadowbroolc.

BLACK LEATHER cMlr & otto·
man, $600; black & white stnped
sofa, $600; black & white stnped
chair. $400; custom made black
& whtte marble coffee table.
$750; marble end table, $150;
black floor lamp, $40; red chair &
ottoman, $600 (810)486·3103

BRAND NEW area rug, 51t.7in. x
8ft., never used, blueS/rosy/gold!
off white. $75. (248)887·9161.

BROYHILL 3 pc. oak br set. 2
yrs., great condrtlon, new $1800,
asking $975, (810)632-6596

COLONIAL BOOKCASE, doors
on bottom shelves. 6 ft. high,
exc. cond., $150 (248)348-0035.

CONTEMPORARY DINING
room set. Glass table & 6 chairs.
$450,. Call (248)349-5447.

COUCH W/ two matching chairs,
overstuffed, 1930's. Ornate wood
lrim. Needs reupholstenng, $3991
offer. Call evenings
(81,0)698·8820.

225 N. BARNARD
Just NOIIh 01 Grind RIftf In
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111w:~~~:~s:~~

Flnorv;lng AVlllablo

I;
I, ,

I I

I,

I, \
, '

WHITE, WRDUGHT Iron futon
bunk bed, good. condo $1001
best. (517)548'4987

Electronlcsl
AudloNldeo

Appliances

~

TlmNarhl
Auctioneer
& Associates

CRIB MATTRESS. $75. Carseat,
$40. Booster carseat, $15. Urn·
brella stroller, $15. Vaporizer,
$10, Pottychalr, $3.
(517)546·5757.

DARK PINE bunkbeds and
chest, very good condition, $250.
(810)225'0586.

: Farm Equipment

,,
"

DEHUMIDIFIER, LESS than 1
yr" $75. Dinette, 8 chairs, 48x60'
table, wneave, $l00/best.
(313)878·5489

1950 JOHN Deere A wIpower-
trol, very good cond., $1,500.
(248) 488-1366
ALUSoCHALMERS, 1151, 3 pt.,
0-14 larm tractor. Excellent
condition, $3,500. (810)478-2033
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HELP
PUT
A SMILE
ON MY

I
I
i
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir FACE

LET'S FIND
CURES FOR
NEUROMUSCULAR
DISEASES.

L:~
MUSCUlAR DYSTROPHY
ASSOCIATION
1-800-572-1717

brond new DeVille

WHICH GROUP VO YOU BELONG IN?
Five percent of eligible adults donate blood for

ill and injured patients in southeastern Michigan.

Join the 5% and save a life. Donate blood.

To donate blood, call
1-800-GIVE-LiFE

DE'VILLE
For The Time Of Your Life

Introducing CoStar QvalloDte on the

Touch the OnStar button In "our DeVllte

A COP Say you fe In on occident

A person on the other end of your cell

phone will use sotettlte technology to

tocate your position then send help

A L 0 C K 5 HIT H You lock YOlJr

;Cays In the car Call CoStar They lL send

the driver s door

a slgnol to your DeVille thot unlocks

A. H £ C H A. -N I C Get 0 flot tire?
II I • ;;"'-1

- ~o~~a~r ~Itt find IhPh'db""re'=lt }helP ~\;fc:kty \ '$ v..t $

losl OoStor con even help you ....lth

A NAVIGATOR If uou ever get

directions 50 relax Hove the lime of

your life and let DeVille with On5lor

solve your most pressing concerns

with Just the press of 0 bulton

Coil I aoa Dl-4CJ.D or
...rsarourwaalll.ett---

__ ez ...
UM~b}•••• in •• S s •• • •

,
f'r S' 5'

+ American
Red Cross

SAVE UP TO$1000 off anyremaining
NEW'96 Saturn in stock

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

htlp./Iwww redcross 01]

- ,

LARGEST SELECTION
Of CERTIfiED USED SATURNS

fiNANCE OR LEASE
1994 Saturn SL $8,495Moo red,S speed, air, AM/FM stereo

1994 Saturn SL $8,495Gold, 5 speed. air,AM/FM slen!o

1994 Saturn SLl $9,495Plum, all;' 5 speed, 3OK..AM/FM/ca.

1994 Saturn SL2 $10,495Gold, auto., air, AM/FM ~5ette, cruise,. p lacks,
17KmUa;

1994 Saturn SL2 $10,995Gold,S speed, air, cruM. pw II, AM/FM/CQs.,
power sunroof

1994 Saturn SL2 $10,495Blue green, aubl, air. AM/FM.
alloy wheels, defrost

1992 Saturn SL2 $8,795Blue gfb!fl,autn. alroAM/FM/CD,
.cSKmlles

1994 Saturn sa $11,69Mum. auto ,alr,crurse,.pw Ipj .. AM/FM, CD,
P sunn'M1f. aU"y wheelJ, 34JC miles

1996 Saturn SC1 $10,995Purple,5 .peed,,..,,...., .poilo< 21k mol..

1995 Saturn SW2 $10,99Cold, an;. 5 !fpeed, P w Ip I., alloy wheeb.
AM/FM cassette

1994 Saturn SW2 $1149Blue/black,. auto, air. pw IpJ .. mll~AM/FM/C&SlJ

1994 Saturn SW2 $10,995Whlt~~u~.~alr~~:~~fr I~AM/FM c:us.,ABS

1995 Saturn SC2 $11,995Gold, air. 5 .~, P w Ip I.. alloy wheels,
AM/FM cas..-.. 10dbk CD chon

1995 Saturn SW2 $10795Cold, air, auto, AM/fM/a..sxttt:

1996 Saturn SW2 $13,395Gold, 5 .pIled, .i~CI'U•• P w II,.
AM/FM/cassdlr, ASS

1995 Pontiac Grand AmGT $11,995Darkgt'ftft..dOOf',5~,p klcb,AM/FM/c::us ..
ADS, tdt,. 13K miles

1996 Chevy Tahoe L5-4X4 $27,495Dark blue. auto, 3SO V8, Cf\ItSt!, P wmdows/lods,
tilt,. keyless entry. cassette/CD .. ADS •• nay wheels

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness infonnation and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one n~ason is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

Catch-, -

somepne _;
on this
page 'by
calling
today!

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute.

To listen to these area singles describe
themselves and to leave them a message.

You must be 18 years of age or older to use this service,

A GREAT GUY
Calhollc SWM, 39, lun·lovlng, happy,
enJoya ramodallng, gardening biking,
roIlerbladlng, seeking honosl. sincero, kind.
ce~ng, conslde'ale SF Ad. 7100

GOD IS THERE FOR ME
Non-denomlnallonel SWF, 57, oulgolng,
I~andly, ce~ng, allghlly hendlcappod,
anJOYs c,elll, glreg. selas, welehlng:,r:,~";'~3~rd8b1·, Irlendly, OUlgo,

LOVES ROLLER COASTERS
SWM, 37, •• sygolno, .dv8ntu,ous, lun·lov,
lng, JlOJOYI volleyblll, mUllc. blk. riding,
leekl oulgolno, advOOluroul SF, N/S, who
enjoys Ir.velling Ad. 3693

CHURCH,GOER
P,.sbylerl.n SWM, 26, lunny, Ileppy,
ecllvo, Ilk.s 0011, lco hOCkey, rollerlll.dlno,
hunting, sookl co~no, kind, pellonl, 1I01en-
InO SCF Ad. 1071

MIND BASHFUL?
BlP"I' SWM, 36, qulot nOIUr.d, onloya
IIlhlng, woodwor1<lnO, gordonlng, hunllng,
tho otlldOOrl, lOOks truthful, rOlponllblo
SF, 10 ro'el. wllh Ad. '652

APPllECIATfS FAMILY
Fun SWF, 21, 5'5', lSOlba, .njoya Ih. out·
aoors, boating, swimming, SOlibell, volley·

~~~~~r~~'I=;~'M~~~ ~:14~1·I,

MARRIAGE·MINDED
Bom-Ageln SWCM, 24, oulgolng, CQ/llicel,
loving, ce~ng, onJoya mOIOrcycles, music,
c.mplno, a.eka Iruslwonhy, hon.sl,
respoetful SF, who Is wllllog 10 communi-
cete AdM1973

QUIET AUIRST
COlholic SWF, 33, shy, ouioolng, .0JoyS
,.edlOO, collecting dolls, walking, bike rid-:~i~go~~~:~O~~~oI~Jl6J'umoroua, cering,

HE'S SPIRITUAL
Proloslanl SWM, 63, humorous, eosygolng,
Inl.roals Include aports travellno. dlnlno
out, wolklno, blklno, concorls, .ooklng hon·g~'~~~g~~s,lollhlul, lOasonebly romeollc

SPOILMEI
swe, 47, coring, lun·lovlno, ellood8
ChrioliRn .cllvllle5, onloya golnng, reeding,
hoellno, sowlno, trovollng, aOOkakind, hon.
oal SM, 10 apond limo looelhor Ads 6636

Call 1-800-739-4431
to place your FREE ad In Christian Single8 Network,
dedlc,ted to bringing 'oc,' are, Christians together.

Questions? Call customer service at 1-800-273-5877
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~ : Farm Equipment

9N FORD tractor wlbrush hog.
$2,850 or best offer. 4 row Ford
cultivator. $350 or best offer.
New Idea 2 row corn pICker
#319. $500 or best offer. Call
evenings, (810) 229·9652.

FARMALL TRACTOR • needs
work, $900, (517)521·3466.

FORD 8N, 5ft. Woods flmsh
mower, 61t. rear blade, lX16
plow, 51t. disc, IlltJng boom.
$3600 for all or Will sell separate.
Iy (810) 231·0198 WHITMORE
LAKE

FORD 9N, barn kept, 32 yrs Exc
shape. $2900 or best offer,
(517)548-2202.

HAY ELEVATOR, 161t, tube
type, portable, needs motor,
$150 John Deere ground dove
manure spreader, needs new
wood, $300. 2810. clamp on
duals w/13.6 bres, $150.
(313)878·9670

JOHN DEERE Baler 346,
wIth rower, exc. cond, $4900 5
bar rake, $750. (~13)878-5896

NEW HOLLAND Baler 270,
$600. SICkle bar, $350 Front end
loader, $250. All In good condo
(245)634-4954.

QUAUTY CHECKED used or
new Ford, New Holland tractors
and eqUipment from Symons In
Gaines Your best deal for the
long run for over 45 yrs
(517)271·8445.

SINGLE BOnOM 3 pt. hrtch
Dearborn plow. (517) 546-0164.

Farm Produce!
FlowersIPlants

________ ...1

A-oNE PREMIUM hay. Now
takmg orders for 4x4 wrapped
round and square bales out 01
the field. Grass and aRalfa.
(517)546-5069

CLEAN Wheat Slraw. haavy
bales Rocky RJdge Farm.
(517)546-4265.

Howell Sunday
Farmers'
Market

Every Sunday
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Spring produce Is In-
Fsrmfresh

Asparagus, Rhubarb,
Eggs & more/

Arewood

~ t Lawn, Garden &
, Snow Equipment

1 AGRA FAB 38' Heavy Duty
Lawn Sweeper. Uke new.
(245)486-4351.

1980 JOHN DEERE 400. exc
cond. 50" mower deck & many
acces. $3650. (517) 546-3806

1993 SIMPLICITY. 2Ohp. Sun·
star, 45ln cut, exc cond, $3750
(810)227·6527.

21' HONDA lawnmower, self
propelledlelectnc slert. Asking
$375. (810)227-7413 after 5

44" RIDING Mower, $250
50" Commercial Mower, $550.
(810)685·2099

521N. EX·MARK hydreullc turf
trecer walk behind mower. Exc
$1,400 or best. (517)548·3819.

CRAFTSMAN RIDING trector
wlmulcher, 42In., stili under war·
ranty, $850, (810)685·7052

INTERNATIONAL CUB La-Boy.
1963 snowblade, mower blade,
chains, turf tires & wheel
weights. $2995. (810)685·8622.

JOHN DEERE F910. Front end
mower, 60' cut. (517) 223·9269.

JOHN DEERE lawn mower,
model 57, needs repair, $100,
(810)347·7885.

JOHN DEERE tractor. 12hp. with
mower, blade, cart, $5000.
(248)305·5644.
LAWN MOWER, John Deere,
521n. cut, commercial walk be·
hind, like new, excellent. $1,500.
(248)685·8615

MASSEY FERGUSON 10hp.
tractor, For sale, $1000 or best
oller. (810)266·6404.

MONQOMERY WARD 12 HP.
Tractor. Runs good, $350,
(810)231·0175.

RECONDITIONED MOWERS
TIllers, Tractors. 1.000's of used
parts. Repairs. (517)546'5282

SIMPLICITY 14HP. Garden
Tractor, 45ln. deck, 501n snow
blade. $899. (810)220.1664.

J'hi, Pro ClIt'
}fJllr ,11owil1g

11IJ1 (' 111 /I a(I'

lon,yS175 permontb·1
*Demo Special

One Only Save: $1975
FR·200
5639900

• 20 HP engme
, 62" rnowlOg deck
• Dual hydrostalJC dnve
• IndIVIdual lever controls
• True zero tumlOg radiUS
" Mulch kit avaIlable

TJ's SALES&SERVICE
• sales • Parts • service

284 6 Mile Rd. Ste. lOll
Ju'l Eou or usn

Exil 50· Behind new Toea' StalJOCi
Whltmore Lake. MI
IlUI 449-9900

WHITIj)f

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
N .... & lJsed Lawn EqtJIpmel1tr_.Commen:aal Mowers

getvIc:e on Moa1BtandI
Slnce1HS

1-800-870.9791

TORO 11).32 riding mower, 1992
model, excellent r:onditon WIIh
low hours. S900 (245)344-4502

~t Lawn & Garden
Materials

RAILROAD TIES. Less than
wholesale 56.00 ea 1,OOO's to
choose from. (517) 548-1240.

UNSCREENED TOPSOIl, 5000
yards 1VlIllabIe. Large quantrty
dlscount III Howell Bnghton area.
Also, fill lirt and fill sand
available. (517)546-8660

Miscellaneous
ForS8le

,
20 CUBIC foot freezer, refrlgera'
tor. 2 farm gales, farm wagon,
premIUm redwood SIding, quanb-
ty of oak 1Ioonng, 2 wood slOVes,
Creltsman wood lave, redcal saw
& planer. (517)546-0332.

3 LIFE SIZed Butterfly pallerns
Easy IOStruetIonS and fun to do!
Make lovely appliques on pillows
and sweatshirts, decorate plants
and 9dts etc For Mr. Dusty
dustmlt puppet ~ttem. A fun
way 10 gel children 10 help
around the house Send for Info
G.T. Results, PO 1107, NOVIMI
48376·1107

3 PIECE wood pabo set
w/cushlOOS, $100. Round oak
table & 4 chairs, needs some
work, $100. 2.3L Ford block &
head, $300 Used oak slelr
treads, reil & newels, $125
(246)684'1300 alter 6pm.

COIN OPERATEDLAUNDRY
EqUipment & Related Items

Call M. Zousmer at:
(810)335·5000

ELLIE ANDERS Resale, S.
Lyon. Accepting summer clothing
consignments, (810)486·5545

FILL SAND or Clay, 10 yard
loads, $60 local. (517)548·1017

FIREPLACE BLOWER Insert,
$250, John Deere, WU~ltzer 72
Juke box $175, (810)348-4858.

FORKLIFTI HI·LO, Gas pow·
ered, 2500·3000 Ibs., $1800
(517) 546-0001.

FREE STANDING Frenklin fire·
place. Complete with gas logs
and pipe. $375, (810)486·5508.

FRIDGE C02 tapper for Bud
beer. $300 firm (810)227-7413
after5pm.

....---------_ ........-.-------~..-~~-- - -

EKD-LAN BOARDING Kennels.
PersonalIZed all breed boarding
and grooming Cohoctah,
(517)545-9353

mE Pet Services

COpy OF the Red Wings!
Anaheim Game with Zena. Rea·
sonable. (245)9604513.

INSTANT CASH PIII~'~UYlOg
gold, Silver. dlamonds(~ e~tales.
Premiums pwd for qualitY Jewel.
ry. Now 2 locabons. Your ewel·
ers Bench, 38479 10 Mile,
Farmington Hills (between Hal-
stead & Haggerty, across from
McDonalds) (810)47j.(l760. Mill
Pond Anbque Gallenes, 217 W
Main, Bnghton (810)227-4890.

NEEDED: WALK behind multch·
109, sell propelled mower. Just
for trim work Alter 5pm
(810)437-7973.

PAYING CASH for a broken
down John Deere. cub cadet,
etc., lawn tractors. (810)
220-3259

TREES WANTED
TOPiASE

Evergreen & Shade
Any Quanbty

G.P. ENTERPRISES
Large Tree Movers

(810) 624-2055

USED JOHN Deere Gator or
something Similar to rome the
property Eves, (517)223-9275

WANTED FREE clean fill. South
Lyon area Leave message.
(245)437-3321 ~~" '

.r:?;Lt;J

SEARS CRAFTSMAN lOin. radi-
al arm saw, S3OO. Shopsmrth
Mark Y, many accessones,
$1;000 (517)545-2272

SMALL MACHINE shop eqUIp-
ment. (517)546-7641

SOME RETIRED Beanies, most
$75, (245}305-5404.

..
:, Animal Services
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MOVING SALE· 2 1993 Tiaer
Shark 650's wI Yacht Club !relfer,
In wonderful condlhon, $65001
best, (810)437·8870.

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page
0-17

1993 FOUR WlOns 18.5'
w/lraller, Y·6, 175HP., SS prop,
sport Intenor, covers. Exc cond
Must sell $9000lbest
(313)453-2479.

1993 MONARK, 191t, 110,
matching trailer, S·S radiO, auto
IIvewell, fish flOder & more.
$10,500 (248)344·4220

Horses &
Equipment

t••

<:( BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA OJ

BRICHTON
· ~ 1,,5)%4-£1-• 8704 W. Grand River. Brighton
· 810-227-5552

1996 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE SPYDER
convertible, black, only 12,000 miles,

all power. leather

CALL NOW
'96 MAZDA MIATA '94MAZDA PROTEGE

• White, only 8.000 miles, alloy 4 dr, air, am/fin,
• wheels, power Windows

RedUced$16 666

'96 HONDA CIVIC LX
4 dr, all power, aIr, low

miles
onJy$13,495

Huny$6995.
'94 HONDA PASSPORT LX _

4x4, auto. /I, dr .• all
power, Will see fast!

S13995OOG GROOMING, ProfeSSional,
PersonalIZed SeMCe
(245)437-3689.

HOME PET care & srtbng.
Domestic, farm, aquatic, or exot-
IC. Bwana Brig. (810)229-0822.

FOUND - fH-97. Small black!
whrte long-haired dog, Michigan
Ave., Howell. (517) 223-8936.

FOUND • CHESAPEAKE bay
retriever. Male, dark brown
Cohoctah. (517)546-9666.

'94 TREK-930. 165" frame.
ShlmSTX, RaptdFire, exc condo
S450 (610)227·5291

4 MATCHED lelt handed goll
club woods. $60 1 blade putter,
$10 (810)227·7413 alter 5

4 SHOTGUNS & gun case, 2 12
gauge Mossburgs, 1 20 gauge
Stevens, 1 20 !Jl!uge double
barrel, $1000. (517)521-3466

AIRGOMETER STEPPER WIth
digital display, exc cond $110.
(248)437·5324

CARDIOGLlDE, EXC. cond.,
$90. Call after 3pm
(810)229·9492.

GOLF CART· Club Car, electnc
WIth canopy. Looks and runs
great. $1000, (245)347-7893.

NICE SET goll clubs, nICe lOpe.
set, 1,3,5 wood and 3 thru
pitching wedge. $70
(810)629·2912

NORDIC RIDER, $175, almost
new; Tuntun Exercycle, $150,
exc Bnghton, (810)229·6483

POOL TABLE 3'h x 7FT Slate
lOp. $500. (248)368·5009. 7am.
t04'30pm

TENT" (Great Land). 12x14 3
room cabIn lent, sleeps 6, used
twice, $100. (810)227·9458 eves.

II
~ ~ Wanted To Buy

'94 HONDA ACCORD EX
Ok. green, auto, all power,
InCluding roof, air alloys

.~1(\fQYo!l $10 995 .
¥..a>-Io" .....l. .. .,.;s: -,,-~'T'-~"" ....

'91 MAZDA 626 LX
all power, air,very nIce

,
1 '
i

I,

LEASE PAYMENTS

FOUND CAT, Cinnamon color,
male bger, Genoa Twp.
(517)546-5257

FOUND MALE Golden Retriever
Lab mix. Black. No collar.
Hamburg Twp. (810)231-3665

FOUND PUPPY, purebred
Springer SpaOlelfemale, June 2,
S. Lyon park. (245)486-3672

FOUND. MALE Keeshond. M·36
& Hooker Rd., Pmckney.
(313)878-3422.

LOST BLACK & while long
haired male cat. Bnghton Rec.
area (810)227-7464. SPORT UTILITIES

LOST BLACK male cat, off Buno
Rd. between Pleasant Valley &
YanAmberg. (810)227-Z.2.!!.-

LOST DOG, black & white
female Shih Tzu. Thompson LIt
& Michigan Ave. (517)546-5022

LOST DOG. Brown wlwhrte on
chest. 'Dillon". Sherwood!
FowieMlle Rd. (517)223·9324

LOST FEMALE Bnttney Spaniel,
Llverlwhite, orenge collar. 6·1·97.
Greenoak Twp. (810) 456-1251

MISSING AS of 8-1. Dark Gray
TIger stopped cat. purple collar
WIth bell. (313)878'6752

VANS

. TRUCKS

BoatsIMotors

FAST BOAT & Personal Water·
crelt Repair. Engine rebuilding,
service all models.

'>::':':"<':":";;~""----- (810)38()'2322, (517)548-2325

PONTOON TRAILERINQ. Any
time, any place. Call Rob,
(810)231·2783.

CONVERTIBLES

12FT. ALUMINUM fishing boat,
$200. 17ft. aluminum canoe,
$300. 71hHP. Mercury outboard,
$450. (246) 349·5693.

I'

FOR SALE
USED PONTOONS
The Pontoon Doctor

Has several, refurbished
pontoon boats for sale

313-42WOOO

SAIL BOAT Laser II. Cover,
trailer, turtle bag, 14 'h ft., exc.
condo (246) 442·9158
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~ Pine Knob Th (J. ,REE nCKEesther .
J.it;tle TexBS/M . rs TO

With Billy Dean &~n8 MCBride
Also to K1 'YBtBl Bernsrd

& Three~e Nl!wton
Limit ..... rg Nlgbt

. "wO Per test; d .
While SUpplies Iast!"va

We have a NEW
Location!

www.brightonford.com
Computer link ~
up to all major

auctions for ~
best selection ~/

- . .
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""""" " j, --, I. 6'"':.;4·"9~"-5:---$2' -SI ~'4 "''''*~i ,. -----; 4"" ,,, ..."',.-,. -,-::'';;:'';--;~'-' ~:'1;-'':'''¥-~~
~., fill;;; or~" ~riZ. ,,-,'"!.' ". " . ~ - I .

__ .~> __ :: 1: c:; ,__' _"to, ,oose-'~~~j_,~~'~~~~;~~ ~~~Pi~¥~.~=~:.(fDO_:1 i'~93'FORD FESTIVA (Great gift) · ; s3,95~_
~94-:,~I.:,T.. IRP~&"COUGAR;:~;.riliW'~~$8;995 Dr $289.99 "" t .__ ~ "

I lriEiald~tX.":"XR1~'Fii£RRRFEGT~'11icfCh"Dse'Fl'Diii;~~.~..::: ::: ;:'.~:.: o DOWN, 92 FORD THUNDERBIRD Loaded .. ::._! 5,995
*':;~"&Ul.. ~·CIIllWNVICIORIt::~i$1?995-~ $289!SS. '87 porrw: TRANS AM BU~ .• ·VB. fast, fast ..$5,995
~-=~=::.;;;~';·$1~:4iiS·;:·~='93 CHEVY CORSICA Red.low:miles ~..'5,995
One~er,-,17toChoQSe Fro,m,' Ff!m~7yFufi ~.: :.~:.:.. ; , ~.~.. i·,'·P DOWN '93 'TOYOTA TERCEL Burg., auto '&.300
196 BRONCOS.,l,(LT. All theiT-. ..Starting at" $1,,8~~ -or $329.9~ _ .
Fqur~i~u~~n FortheSumme~, Dn1y-2-f£~, H,urri ~O~~~~8St., ~., :.,.lJ DO~ '91 ACU.RA INTEGRA Loo~ng good for on~ s7 ,900
~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~..~~~..~~~~..~~:.\:':::::~~~~!~~;~~;.r66.'91 ,CHEVY 810 BLAZER Red! 2 door s8.500

- '93· '97 F150-250·350 Stsrting at $8,995 '15 "FORD"·URUS Star,'ng from '8 59518 to Choose From IIt ....................... •

.~~ • '~7 1~Q.250-350S~PER~J¥IS;......,...,.,..Starting at $~Of995 '92 BUICK LESABRE L .d d full . s8 850". 4X4Dr 4Jf2, S orB Beds -- oa e, sIze................ J

• '92 PONTIAC GRAND AM '8.895
'94 TRACER #5418 $7.995 '95 F150 SIC #P18145 $17,995 '91 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4 4 $8 90

' '94 CLUB WAGON #5575. $11,995 'S6 E150 CARGO #P18340 $15.995 X.................. , 0
'95 RANGER #5353... $11,995 :s9S6S:XCPRLAONRGEERR4#PX~3#p4188'4"5'~$$1176',999955 '91 OLDS NINETY EIGHT Bur., loaded s8,900
'95 EXPLORER #5381 $20,995 ~
'95 F150 #5486 $16,995 '94 EXPLORER #P18478 $16.495 '91 FORD F250 Heavy duty topper $8,995

, '95 F150 #5514 $15,495 '97 F150 SIC 4X4 #P18548 $20,995 ;r'

~96 E1S0 CONVERSION#P1793B$21,995 '94 F250 #P18560 $11,995 '91 M~DA RX7 Red & ready for summer $9,995
'96 F150 #P18001........ .. ..$15,995 :99

3
5ASAERB~:~~~A~:~:;~~:: ..:..$~:',::: '92 FORD F250 XLT Auto., V-8 $10,800

'96 F150 #P18020.. .... .... $14,995
'96 F150 #18038 . . . .$14,995 '68 INTERNATIONALSCOUT'Pl8375 $2,995 '97 PORD ES~RrS Red or green $11,450

, ..,. '.' " I)IJJII~I(;N()'I'I(;I~, .'
Our Huge New Car And Truck Sales Volume Insures A Constant SupplV Of

LOW MILEAGE - One Owner Trade-Ins.

. .- FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY!

.1
" Easy

Freeway
Access
From

r.!1""-~--3 All Areas

Il.:.IIbas 27 25m p' It p.mn nmnrCnrzw 7 777
I

77 ;; .n; ;;nrrMh Sersm:&AC#!I!t::; =::::~:!!JJ!.7. !
UJ \~l'lilIIl· ..... 1IIII/II

http://www.brightonford.com
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CMlCDFaaJP

STK#71403R
S2 OTHERS
AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 502A
-XL SERIES >CHROME REAR STEP BUMPER
4 2L EFI V6 ENGINE 5-SPD MANUAL OlD TRANS
P235170R-16 OWL ALL-SEASON 3 55 RATIO LIMITED
SLIP AXLE XL SPECIAL APPEARANCE PACKAGE

>CHROME STYLED STEEL WHEELS ='LOWER
TWO- TONE PAINT -FLOOR CARPET
- SLIDING REAR WINDOW -SPD CONTROLmLT
STEERING WHL -BLACK AERO MIRRORS -AIR
CONDITIONING - CFC FREE -AMlFM ELECT
STEREOICASSICLOCK "-

LIST PRICE: $21,26500

$17700-Lease For mon'hlv

or 1 Payment of $5,38300'

Purchase for $17 r 58900--

NIWWWLLAGI
GSWAGDN

-POWER MII1RORS
-P<lE'A ELE AM!fMlCASSlCLOC~
-2 5l EFII 4 ENGINE
-5 SPO IAAN 010 TAANSMlS5lON
·P225 STEel OWL AlSEASON TIRES
lEATHE II YlP.AP STEERING WHEel
SUPl:R.tNGINl; COOU"lG

• IlEAliHI\,llY 8/lT'tEI!Vr, " / .... _ •
ClOW 60140 S'l'tJ'[.!lEf'Kl-l~AT

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 473A "ELECTRIC POWER MIRRORS
'OVERHEAD CONSOLE .PRIVACY GLASS
·SPEED CONTROUTILT STRG WHL 'BODYSIDE MOLDING
'ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW DEFROST 'GL 7-PASSENGER BUCKETS
'HIGH-CAP AIR COND - CFC FREE -DRIVER TlPPINGISLIDE SEAT
'ELEC AMlFM STEREO/CASSICLOCK '3 8L SPI ENGINE
'UGHT GROUP -4 SPD AUTO 010 TRANSMISSION
'LUGGAGE RACK INTERIOR CONVENIENCE GROUP
·POWER CONVENIENCE GROUP CARGO NET. FLOOR MATS. 25 GALLON
'-POWER WINDOws/LOCKS FUEL TANK REMOTE ENTRY

-PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 692A -GS TRIM -POWER GROUP '8-WAY POWER DRIVER SEAT
-ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW DEFROST 'FLlP OPEN L1FTGATEWINDOW
-QUAD CAPTAIN CHAIRS 'SPEED CONTROL .AUX AIR COND/HEATER-REAR
-POWER GROUP 'DUAL POWER MIRRORS -3 OL FUEL INJECTION ENGINE
'POWER WINDOWS/LOCKS -PRIVACY GLASS '4-SPD ELEC AUTO TRANSAXLE
'LUGGAGE RACK -4-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKES 'DELUXE ALUM WHEEL. cARGO NET
'UNDERSEAT STORAGE -KEYLESS ENTRY - LIGHT GRPIPWR REAR VENT WINDOW
-7-PASSENGER SEATING -SPEED CONTROL

LIST PRlCE~t:z5 985";:;~=='~~ .,..LIST "PRICE: ,f26 -745D!";..... , :~.-.
~i3ii

SALES HOURS HI ORD M'9

I', .
If
I'
I ~
1 '

SAVE $3,682
9 OTHERSAT SIMILARSAVINGS ST!<.#71396E

~
·1 3l EA 4-CYl ENGINE PROTECTION -FLEXIBLE
-S-SPEED MANUAL FINANCING & LEASING
TRANSAXLE -24·HOUR ROADSIDE
-34 MPG CITY/42 HIGHWAY ASSISTANCE
-ROOMY INTERIOR -3 YEAR. 36.000 MILE
-AVAILABLE ASS BUMPER-TO-BUMPER
-7 DAZZUNG COLORS -DUAL WARRANTY
A1RBAGS.SIDE IMPACT

-P20S/6SR1S BSN ALL-
PKG 241A SEASONWHEELS.1S' CAST
-AIR CONDmONING. MANUAL ALUMINUM
-ELEC AM/FM STEREOW/CASS FRONT FLOORMATS
·3 8L EFI ENGINE REARSPOILER
IS-SPEED MANUAL DEFROSTER,REARWINDOW
TRANSMISSION

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 2S3A
'MANUAL AIR CONDmONING
-AM/FM STEREO CASS/CLOCK
'2 OL DOHC '·4 ENGINE
'S-SPEED MANUAL TRANSAXLE
FRONT COLOR KEYED FLOOR MATS
REAR DECKLID SPOILER
REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER

LIST PRICE: 9,530
SAVE: 2,586

LIST PRICE: 17,600
SAVE: $3,050

LIST PRICE: $16,270

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

,, ,
j,

-24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHAROES.Payments based on 12,000 miles per year. (1S¢excess miles). All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease 1 I
payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $251. '
First payment, $2000 customer down payment on F·150/RangerlVlIIager/EscortiContour, $3000 Customer Down Payment on llluruslWll\dstar, or one payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax (If applicable), title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x24 equal total payments .•• All
prices Include destInation charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assIgned to dealer. lllx, title & license' additional. -"special low financIng rates available for purchases, ask for details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor
company, and Subject to Change wIthout notice.

~. HlnesAlrk

open Monday and Thursday
8:3Q'am 'tll 9 pm

Tuesday, wednesday and Friday
8:30 am 'tll 6 pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD_,MILFORD
(810) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

MClllll\ (g'
WIXOM

I----re
\

I \
I'

IOMI~

....,····..i Y
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SINCE 1958
IIWestHI do business the old

fashioned way • with a handshakell Oldsmobile~BUICK»

NEW '96 BUICK
ROADMASTER

NEW BUICK PARK AVE.
LEASE

Loaded $1,999 Down Plus Inception Fee

$399~O
Loaded Stk #665

WAS: $27,965
Less Dealer Rebate: - 3,00

NOW$24,965 Stk #219 For 36 Months - 12,000 miles per year

3 At Similar
Savings

,NEW '96 OLDSMOBILE
ACHIEVA SC COUPE SERIES II

Stk. # 614

WAS: $15,790 NOW: $13,999
or

60 Months at 4.9%= $28700 + Plates
or

60 Months at 4.9%= $299°0 + Plates
Includes 6 ears 75,000 warrant _ .......

NEW '96 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREM

4 Door Stk. # 846.
WAS: $19,195

Discount: - 2,534

$16,661--
I

IIYour lIometown Dealerll

750 G.M. Road • Milford
(810) 684·1414

Conveniently located at Intersection of
General Motors Road and Milford Road

SERVICE DEPT. HOURS
Mon. & Thurs. 7:30-7:00

Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:30-5:30

:' ItI~..., ...r_..- __ ...._.- ..... ............__ IIIIIlIII-.~ ~ ......
• • i E

~
I. 7$'77 t or I: : :



1994 FORD Explorer, XLT.4x4. 1975 CORVffiE Stingray. T- 1935 CHEVY truck, 4,500 orig. P--------. 1987 GTA Trans Am, loaded,
Melallic tiel, 46K, well matn· lops, auto. trans., green exterior, miles, no rust, all stock, runs I~ I 19K, slored. $11,500. Serious
talned, $15,900. (517)223·3939 black leather interior. $4,000. good, musl see 10 appreciate. I~ I inquires only. (810)437-2835

1992 AEROSTAR Eddie Bauer 1980 .DODGE pick up. 318 • 1994 F·150 XL. 48,500 K, v·8, .:.:.(3.:.,:13:....)8:;.7.=..8'2;:,:00..:.;3:;:.'---- $59OO1best(810)231-6899 I RECEIV~~iO ADS I 1987 MUSTANG, air condition.
Ednion, all options, extended, 4 automatic, new tires, $1,0001 auto, cruise, air, IliI,~ bedliner, 19n MERCEDES 450SL - Origl- 1957 CHEVY 2 door pOSI,Model I I ing, power locks, CD player. New
wd, top cond., 109K, $6495. best after 5pm. (313)878·3275. sliding rear Window, lowing pack- nal owner, 2 lops, exe. condo 150, original 6 cylinder engine & I You can receive a copy of I tires, exhausl, shocks and lune-
(248)476-4763 • age, exc. condo $13,900. $13,000. (810) 681·9213 transmission. DISaSSembled lor I all our vehicle ads early. I up. $3,000 neg. (517)546-9761.

1985 BLAZER Tahoe 4x4, new (810)2294795. restoration. $3500. They are available on rt===::;;:::='iiiiii1iiiiiw;i5.1992 AEROSTAR XLT Sport - engine, sunrool, many new parts, 1978 CORVETTE, 4 speed, (313)753-9138 I Frldayl at 4:~. and I
Extended, all power, air, elee- blue & silver, $3,500 or besl 1994 F-350. Exc. cond,' 47,000 Hooker headers & side pipes,
Ironies, tow p~, 1621<, oller. Call Rick, (517)546·7142. miles, with plow, $13,995. new 300 hpJ350. Everything 1962 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, I Mondayl at 4: m. The I
$6 300 (810)2277 (810)227-4040. • replaced. Glass lops. Lighl blue', exc. cond., solid car, $45oolbesl I charge Is $30. II the I

,. '. 1986 BRONCO JI, Eddie Bauer dlllj( blue leather. TilVlelescopie (517)548·3119. I Green Sheet for details. I
1992 ASTRO Van. Very clean & 4x4, 2.9L, air, 35k on new motor, 1994 GMC ext cab Z-71, loaded, Power windows. $9,500. 1-8lJO.579-SELL.
comlortable, runs & loOks greal, new Irans/clutch, $2800, nK miles, $14,900 or besl oller. (248)356-3354 1964 FAIRLANE sports coupe, I ~I
loaded, $9300. (517) 546·5853. (810)629·7455 (517)546-6371. 289 4 speed, AZ. car, onginal. I ft

.l:.:.:=:....:....:.::.:-____ 1979 CORVETIE _ automatic, $5800Jbesl. (517)548.Q801 • v.
1992 DODGE Caravan SE, ex· 1986 BRONCO II, 4x4, 141,000 1994 ISUZU Trooper. Exc. cond, all, mosl options. 48,000 miles
cellent condition, 101K miles, miles, one owner, blue inside & air, 5 speed, 38,000 miles. glass & solid Hops. $7,9OOIbesl. 1965 OLDS 88 convertIble. 425,
loaded. $5,600. (810)227·7024 out, molor runs good. $1,500. $16,5OOIbest (517) 548·1796. (313) 591.Q009 automatic. New tires, palnl, car- 1985 MARK VII. loaded, new

(810)227-5422 asK lor John pel. $4,600. (810)632-6784 bres & ballery, silver.l.Jke new in
1992 GRAND Caravan LE, exe. ' . 1994 RANGER Supercab XLT. V- 1981 CORVETTE ConverIJbJe, & oul Must see $4800
cond., 93K hlghway miles, load· 1986 FORD F·250 XL 4x4. 351, 6, aulo, air, cruise, power 15K miles, documentabon, 1965 PONTIAC Catalina convert· (810)363-6563 • •
ed, S9000Jbest (248)437.()822. aulo, good cond, $3500. windows amIlm casselle cap $189OO1b 1(248)3492532 Ible 389 - 4 BBL, $5,000 call

- (517)548-3083 bedliner,' 66K hwy. 'miles: ,es '. aller 5pm. (248) 360·2375 1985 MUSTANG GT 5.0. 51993 MERCURY Villager. 59,000 .l:.:.:£:..:::...:.:.:::::...----
miles tires cond. $11,500. (810) 337-6476 1981 CORVETTE - 57,000 miles. 1967 CHEVY pickup. Rare slep- speed, very good cond, $4,000.
$9 so'o n(:7)223-364~ICC· ., 1995 GMC SLE 4 4 57 V8 Charcoal grey, $12,000. side. New 355 small block, 4BBL ~(5.:.:17.L) 54:.;,:.6-8.:;38:.::2::.. _, .., x,. ,exe. (810)644-3147. carb ed
1993 PLYu", ITU cond.• dark green, loaded, cap,. . 3 spe slick. Ready lor 1985 MUSTANG GT, 5.0, 5

""""n Voyager, 1987 BWER K5 • 350 auto- alarm, lOOk ext. warranty, best 1981 DELOREAN.14,000 miles, automallC. Powersleenng.power speed, 83,000 miles,. grey, very
cruise, air, pi, 61,000 miles, good matic air from AZ. Immaculate over $16,400, (810)231-2505 auto, slalllless. all power, always brakes. Porsche Red. $5,200. good condnion. 53,600lbest
cond. $8,900. (248)486-5248 sOOw' c8liber, many extras: garaged and covered, original (810)632-9510 (313)422-0408.

199UEROSTAIIIL 1993 VILLAGER LS. Loaded. $15,000, (810)795.Q13O. 1995 JIMMY SLE, 4 dr., 4X4, owner all club magazines must 1 H .l:.:.::!.:=::....:...:.:.:::... _
Low mole•• fully $ exce!ient, loaded, fiber glass see. $19.900. (313)420-316a. 969 C EVROLET Camaro SS. 1986 CADILLAC 4 door Deville.
loaded '7.995 59,000 miles, 11,500 or besl 1m JEEPWrangler _ In-line 6, runmng boards. $17,400. Fresh, small block, 4 speed, red, Plum, new engine. 16,000 miles,

1995 DODGE oller. (810)363-3837. 5 speed, FIorld8 vehk:le, 1~ (517)546-6916 1982 ALFA Romero _ Spider, exe. condo S8,5OOIbesI.(517) computerdash,/eatherseals, V8
CONVERSION VAN 1994 CHEVY Astro Van. 8 years&"' . 87,000 miles, 1996 CHEVY S Iv do 4 4 75,000 miles, runs great, needs 546-4235 with electronic luel injection, very

Hl-top. tully loaded. passenger. Exc. cond., loaded, Very cond., $4950, I era , x, body work. $39OO1besl 1969 AREBIRD: Needs 10 be responsive, new slruts and
22KmJle •• __ ..... ·19.900 57K, $12,500. (248)344.Q853. (810' ·7624. :':~cd~'=:;r~ho:v: (810)258-6340. compleled.Ownerhasnewinter- ~=,tlr~ 1 ~IMI~::. BRIGHTON"

1995 VILLAGER U 1994 FORD Aerostar, 27Kmiles, 1981 CHEROKEE 4x4, automal- $20,000. (517)223-7870 aller 6. 1984 NISSAN 300 ZX. Runs est. Must see' $2400, or best (810)437-4122. Buying new
Lulher. moorvooi. lIlder warranty, loaded. $11,900 Ie, white, CD, highway miles, 1996 CHEVY SUbU~ 4x4. good, loaded. $l,5OOJbest (313) (517)521-3588. Seville.
1oaded.lowmlles ...·15.9OO or best offer. (313)449-5649 or P.\fasharp,S4800. ~... 878-6352 1978 CHEVY M ood .:.:::.:.::::..:.------ ~'I=-~'r_;;;~~iI_
~till FOlD CONTOUIS (313)524-2715 i(810) 348-8688 Indigo blue metaJliaI ay.->elolh, onza, very g 1986 CUTLASS Supreme i -. 0 N D A, P""'II ~ f?1p:g," •
8 choose I - - loarfed. CD/cassette•• Iow pkg, 1989 5-10 BLAZER 4x4 4.3t, 2 cond•• many new parts. V6. 4 114000 'le $2500 best . - - - _. ~~.Iow=.'-i f,996 1996 VOYAGER. Dark Green, ll88 GMCSuburban SLE. 4x4, low mi, $27,500. (248)437:et20. dr.• auto, lull power, goOd condo speed, $1,450 (810)220-2702. oller. (313i~2292. o~, • 8704 W. Grand River. Brighton

clean, 43K miles, $13,000. &xc. condiIIon, low miles, one 1996 CHEVY 11 T' k no rust, high miles, $52001best 1986 DODGE conver1lble. Mint • 810 227 55521913 VILlAGER (248)486-4753. owner. $9,950. (810)594-5244 on. oWtngP g., (810) 684-8736 condo52K miles. Loaded. Stored 1986 GRAND NATIONAL. • • •
fuJy Loaded. Red & snow plow front end, Silverado 35.000 mi. Slored last 6 yrs. All
ReIdy _. - ....... "9,995 I 1981 TOYOTA 4x4. New tires, pkg., $27,000. (517)521·3232. 1991 PORSCHE 911 C-4 Cabri· winters. $5,000. (810}227-6349 original. Jell, (810)437-9342. • 1996 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE SPYDER

1996 MERCURY' V radio, paiIt, bedliler, brakes, 1996 GRAND CHEROKEE Limrt- olet, redlb'!lck, low miles. Ex~I- 1986 MONTY Carlo SS, rare
SABLEGS WAGON ., ans taDgale. $4,500. (810)486-6075. ed Jeep Burgandy. lent conallion.

Ie
$42,5OO.Se~ silver color wit tops & all options, CHEVY CAMARO, 1987, V-6 convertible, black, only 12.{)OO miles,

Low mlIes,. . 1989 BLAZER4x4 S10 _$25001 (248)644-8141 Nights and records comp Ie Call everungs only 48,000 miles, non-smoker, automatic. Excellent mechanical all power, leather
IuIy loaded --- 14,900 best (517)223-4080 Weekends (248)646-0432. (810) 594-7935 no rust, very clean. $65ooJbest, condmon. lady owned and driv· CALL NOW
1113 FOlD EJPLOIIIUlT 414 1982 CHEVY Maaestlc CClC'M!t- call alter 6pm, (810)~2-6899. en. $2,500. Phone 1;:1:=====~!:!i'#~=====::!

sion. 350, 82,000 mi•• stored 1989 GEO Tracker $3 000 1997 FORD Exped'iIJon- Green 1993 C~RVETTE, red, auto, II (517)645·2884. '96 MAZDA MI""''' '94 MAZDA PROTEGE
fuIyIoaded_ ..... ·11.995 vmters, nice, $5500. (810)750-6853 .,. low ...... """ (248)644 0141' new bres, 2 lops, 44,000 miles. L. Aut 0 ft.ft

(511}546-8509 "~lF' v Great shape $21,900. • IF. OS ver 1987 ACURA Integra. Looks • white, only 8,000 mlles,alioy 4dr.,alr,amlfm,
19M FORD PROBE IE' 1991 CHEVY8-10 Blazer 4x4 4 N I 9 ht _sLw e eke n d s: (313)454-7667 I~ , $2,000 ~d. runs greal. $2,500. • wheels, power windows
1800 ...... , fully '12,900 door Loaded (248)646-0432. (248)685-8375. $16 666
loaded - _ ... - 1914-1992 VANS WANTm. . • new engll9, 1993 INANm J3O, Dark green. • Reduced

1111 UIICOLI TOWIICAR InsIant cash. CaI Dale in $12,000. (810) 220-6173 Like new $15,000. Call aller 1974 BMW 2002. Good cond., 1987 ALLANTE Convertible. 2
S1g.Sertes.lIIIy~carnsge lnilg,(517)882-7299,e.n- 1991 EXPlORER Sport Exc, 4pm. (248)475-5823 automatic. 1975 BMW 2002, tops. A collector's piece. Pnme '96 HONDA CIVIC LX
lOP. "tIW.loIIdlId_ ".991 8pm PIrf day. c.uJ. NOW! SImlOf, new liresIexhaust runs, can be used lor parts lor condnion. 38,000 original miles. 4 dr. all power. air. low

FOIIITlUIIUIWlQOIILI 100000 iles $8500 (248) 1995 CORVETTE· 7,500 miles, 1974 BMW. Sell~ for both $19,000. Tony Gray (313) miles
: ...._"8,995 ~ ~ ~ ~ 44~.IIlI. . • I =.~,~~i8rO)~1:J~~· vehicles,$3500.(517)548·2668. 675-0458. ontvS13.495
tItS UIICOUIIIAIl YIII (511)m.4419. 11191 GRAND WAGONEER. I Sports & Imported 1981 MAZDA RX7GLS, stick, 1987 CONQUEST. 4 cylinder '94 HONDAACCORD EX
FuIy-..", - Final Edition. 64.000 miles. No Anti elClass' power, air, stereo, aduR owned. turbo, 5 speed, all power &
ctloOMlrom .. _ '19._5 1989FORDCOllVerIlonVlll V-8. rust. LIla new. $12,5OObest. C IqlectUC Ie 78kmiles,$22oo,(517)548-4925 oplions, no rust 41,000 miles. DIk.9Ireden,autof0,aIlPollwer,

fi~
"""~'" D__ Al.o $8Dtv\ (810,... nl473 0 or ars $5250.(810)615'5001. ncu Ingro ,alra oys

111311ERCU11TCOUQAJl .....-.. ..-.... ,<NY. ,.,.,.. • 1966 PORSCHE 911. black! 1985 COUGAR XR7, silver, exc. $10 995
FuIy -. (51 2288 after 6prrL 1992 Glie SI9ITa SLE _ Ext. cab, black 10.000 miles on total cond, new Michelin bres, all 1987 DAYTONA Pacifica - load. WOWIIow__ ---- ".995 1991 CHEVY ConversIon Van. shortIed, 4~. loaded, mint, reslOfaIlon Very mcel $12.500. power, $25001best ed, looks & runs great, $2900, ~'I'.mmmii~DJiDi9m~~i.
till FOlD TlURUS QL &XC. cond. 68K, $7m1lest oller. $15,5OMlest Aller 4pm, (810)363-7551 (810)695-7413. (810)227·1240. Ii

fuIy-' (8'0)229-8769,(810)870-4999. (2,-48.:.:L:.)476-:..::...:..'0S8=. _IIK__ . .·14.9H -
ttMLIIlCOUICOIITfIDW. 11191FORD Custom Vrn load- 1993 FORD F-l50 XLT 4x4 6

lid. traier pkg.. 11K. &XC. cord. cyhIer, IDOl box, metaIic green.
_..-- - ..-~- '14,900 $11,:mtJest (517)548-3569. loaded, 75,000 miles, &XC. cond.,
1115 IERCUIIY mTIQUE 1992 CHEVY Beauvle Wndow $12,900 eat (810) 229-4329=...~5' '12,995 van, 8 pIlS1lIlglll', loaded, mint, 1993 GIIC Yukon 4x4. 5.7 V-8.
tltSIIDCUI1'YlUAGER $10,300. (313) 422-6977 106ded. axe. cond.. red & whde,

310ChoaM.t.-, 1992 DODGE ConversIon • VB 60,000 miles. $16.000 or best
loaded _ '14.900 biuIIIMr, garaged, new tnsi ol!lIr. (517)546-3562.

1-- U ~ 2 1993 JEEP Cherokee CoIIlIry,
............... ' m am-lm ClISSIlle --. TVNCP. Joeded, clean, $12.700

~~ '10,900 power bed. 92.000 hwy. miles, 1:(5.:.,:11)546-6£:..:::.=156::.:...._
I. UIlCOUICOITIDTALI $8,900. (248)4n-1142.. 1993 JEEP Cllerokee 4x4, 5

FuIy -.Iow"", as 1993 FORD CUI Cha!eIU Van. speed, 105.000 miles. $8,000
a-fa:lm - t l.oeded, lite new. 70.000 miles, (313) 981-5394

1111 UIICOUI /: IS12~ (810)437·7219. • ,. SUBURBAN 4x4. Loaded.
~AU 11994 foRD. CQWeISlon van. front & rear !W, rnmac:uIate,

lfxca .....~ ,t$4ltitllO .• 1-.oo'lflsMl'lltt JWlflt.
w..... IIIl!.. ~lOS1 (810)227-6153. - •
ctloOM. ",- __ s'23,eM' . .
11M LIIICOUI TOWN CARl • •

Nl~ -*'. _ ....,...
1llIIy.-'-'.dualp._
510_
Ftam "23.996

tll5 FOlD COKT'OUIII
FuIIr-,31O
chooM lrom _ "9.900

3095 FORD IIUSTAIIQ CONY.
L6adedl... .. ... '18.995
1994 LIICOLII TOWN CAlIS

2 to choose from... '13.900

1tft7MERCURY
TRACERLS

_".IOK '11995
- oi-'21s*ina.

111311E11CURY
VlLUGER

"9.900 or '22I*/mO.

1993 TAURUS
WAGON

eeK ........ ",495
or '218*/mo.

1t88 SABLE U
Fully loIIdlId__ . '4.995

or'13'*/mo.

1894 HYUNDAI GU
AuIo. •• Ir ....... '6,995

or·14.*/mo

19tO SAlLE U WAGON
$5,495

or$188*/mo
1993 FORD
TAURUSGL

: Fully Ioadad • '7,995
or'188*/mo.

1993 MERCURY
: ORAND MARQUIS
_ Fully loaded ....... 17,995

or ·179*/mo.
1881 MERCURY

TRACER WAoON
'3,995

or'U.tlmo.
1991 MERCURY

TOPAZ
• door.lo.dad ...... '4,995

or i138*/mo.

1812 FORD TEMPO
GL

" 21loof '3,495
or '99*/mo.

22235')5 2 2i J
... ,....r-_ ....53 3J a 51 $ •

ThUrsday,June 5, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING - A17...

1 - 4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

1988 BERETTA GT V6.oSspeed,
blue, excellenl condition, $2100/
besl. (313)513-8056.

Mini-Vans

1981 CADILLAC Sllville. Real
nice, must see, 58,000 miles, red
with while top. $8500
(248)437-1689.

TODD
BUSICK
New It Used Cars

• Trucks
Sales. Leasing

Spedalist

IIExped Nothing But The Be.sr'

ITWW
FORD UNCOLN MERCURY

1-800-258-5603
o:::t: BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA OJ

1983 RAMCHARGER. 1 Ion
axles, newer 5ft & 38's. Kenwood
stereo, $4750. (517)545-1039, -'---'-'-'--'---'-=---
after 5pm.

ail power,aIr.very nice

'94 HONDA PASSPORT LX
4X4, auto. 4 dr .• all

power. will see fast!

S13995 ,
;,

'91 MAZDA 626 LX

"

SPORT UTITLITIES
1_ FORD EXPLORER lll.T 4X4
=-.:-..:::::.'=-::.:.~~-=- 112999 '309.1.-FOR'D.iiOHCOC;4I1t:",*c.r-- , 01::.:=-=~::=-.:::'....,=- '19 799.._-.. ..........--..........~-- - ,
1_ FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER ... 4
::.~.'=-~.'::::====:.:.~:'22 499---------,-hi-m- --•••••• 1
1.., FORDCLUBWAOONXLT
:=--·::;:c::--..:.r:.::.-::-"· '10899 cr '29A• •...=n.: .._ .. r:ct:._, 'tIlIlO

~~~t.50~~CAR~.!.ANS '16299._Yl_' :r.=.=~ I

1114 FORD ECONOUNE CONVERSION5fi=5.£"'-=5::::-z.- '16
1
999_ n 111£

IIM~!.:~~~~ '15 499 '32D::=.. :l:A ...... 1Ndl.. ..,________ , or unno.
1_ FORD 1'-150SUPER CAB 4X4 XLT==J=s==,:.=r:.JFof5519.999~~~-=~~~~~~_'12,999 or'252nno.
1_ FORD 1'-150SUPER CAB XLT

L==t~=~~'=~~~ s1§.a1i999.or.'i3.2.9.llI1iOi'l_ ••tdlli*'·h'.
1815 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX '12 999 '254::l.-;r:::m.~'I:='l::''':;~ , or /mo.
~~~!t~~!!~ __ ....$12,999 or'255/mo ....................p------7 • ".",'J¥iiii:JI¥

TRUCKS

I '

i

GREAT PRICES AND lOW PAYMENTS

_ • 1 _ .., . . ~ \ ~~;~1
j

---- -- -------------- 1

, ' '
I 1'-, ;. ' 1

OMan. & Thurs. 9-9' 'lU.'. Wed. Frl.9·S·

\1- d •••
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'MSIT\' UMCOLN-JIRCURV
1H£"f«<MV(.A" TO

~VE 'lWMONEV!!!

$4.000 to $9.995 BUDGE, PAYMEN,S

"Folb, this Is only a sampling
from our hugo Invontory!".

5alo ends Juno 14th, 1997 at 5 p.m.

1989 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
45,000 mileS, air. p.s , p b ,white. stereo cass , rear
defrOSter, front wheel dr1Ve.gaS saver.A great 1lUy!! • ••_ •• _ • _••_ _••_ ••••• $4.450
1992 MERCURY COUCAR LS
51.000 mIles. V6. auto •• air. 1'.5. p.b , tilt" cruise.

gi~'~~~r~~~~.~~~~~:.~~~~:.~~~~~~:.~r~i~995
1994 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
SIlVer wlttl gray ciotti. auto .• air, I'w., 1'.1, tilt"
cruIse, stereo cassette, alum. wheels,
rear defrost, sale prlced. . _$9.995
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ CS
51,000 miles, auto., air. tilt, cruise, p.W, I' I , no
need to look any flJrtner If you're
looking to spend $4.995 FIRM

~
Below Blue
BookYllue
EVIlYcar&lIUCltwt
"'1s~lobi
IlIfcId I*lw" KIIv/b/loak .......

LUXURY. SPOR, & MORE
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
27.000 miles. moonroOf. chrome wheels. $22 900black w/mccha leather. a cream pUff'l.. . ..... •
1994 UNCOLN TOWN CAR "LEPANACHE SERIES"
36.000 miles. white wlWhlte leather.
dark blue roOf, w/matchlng piping on seats $18 850"AbsolutelY gorgeous' •
1994 LINCOLN MARK VIII
38.000miles.wnIte W/llark blue leather. $17 800chrome wheels, CDDIaYer. a beautiful car lor only. •
1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
Mocha frost w/matchlng cloth. p w , pl. " p. seats. tilt
"cruise. alum Wheels. stereo cassette' $10 475Clean as a Whistle" .... _.. .._ __ _ •
1H1 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE
61.000 carefUlly driven miles. garnet red w/gray
leather. A·tItIe one owner. new car trade $9 888
'must see' Mint .. •
1992 UNCOLN TOWN CARIXEcunVE
66.000 miles. silVer w/gray leather. lacy SpOke
alum wheels. excellent condition $12450FullY Inspected" •
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
B.lDl miles. peaJ1escent Whlte wltan $28 500leather Moonroof,lOaded. save a bUndle.only _ _ •
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
Mocha frost In color W/matchlng leather. 28,000
pampered miles'! 7 more available at $23 995similar savings .. _ __.. _ •
1986 LINCOLN EXECUTIVE
~aml~8~~~~~~'1Y:~~erand
AbSOlutely stunning condition! . _ _ _ $25.900
1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII
10.000 miles. moonroOf. traction control. $2" 500chrome Wheels, Impeccable condition. . . ".
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Platinum In color wI matching leather.
32,000 well maintained miles. one owner $20 900new cartrade·ln sale prtced .._ _ _ _ •
1195 UNCOLN TOWN CAR CAmER SERlES$
Ivory W/fUll cloth roof. loaded. "must see'" 21.750
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII
5.700 miles. garnet red wllvory leather.
moonroOf, co player. loaded. mint $26 950COndltlon'_ _... __ •

CampersIMotor
HomesITrallers

SCAMPER POp·UP pICkup
camper, fits half ton truck.
$1,400. (517)546·1961.

1976 BENDIX motorhome. 28ft.
AIr, sleeps 6, aWning. $4 500.
Must see. (517)546-1320.

19n COBRA Dodge motor·
hDme. $5.5OOIbest (517)
223-3467

1979 APPACHE pop up trader.
Sleeps 7. Sohd state Garage
stored. Like new. $2.500
(248)569.Q121

1987 LAYTON 5th wheel. 26ft..
rear bath, exe cond, will consid-
er offers between $5800-$6800.
(517)548-3893

1987 MALLARD Class C motor·
home. Exe cond., low miles.
$13.900 (810)632·7590

1987 STARCRAFT Nova p0p-
up. Fumace, fridge & stove.
$1.900. (517)223-3122.

1988 26FT. Terry Resort trailer.
Sleeps 6 to 8. Full awning. Extra
large fndge & couch. Exe. cond.
$a.ooo. (517)546-8147

1991 IMPERIAL Valor pop-up
camper, exc cond Sleeps 6-8,
$3,000. (517)223-9205

1993 JAYCO 265FS • Sleeps
six, alr, awning, microwave, rear
bedroom, like new. $9600,
(517)223·9004.

1984 RANGER· 6 cylinder, 4" 11ft
kit, very c~ean, 94,000 miles,
good condition, $2200. 7:30Pm.~::;:::::=~~(31~3)!:::454::..Q.::9:::.;31~. _
1985 SUBURBAN, new every·
thing. Must see for $8000. (313)
525·1424 "

AutolTruck
Parts & Service

1993 ROCKWOOD XL 1280,
sleeps 8, furnace, 3·way refriger-
ator, 2 propane tanks, exe. condo
$4,000. (810) 632·6519

ENGINES
GM, Ford and Chrysler Engines
IN STOCK 24124 GM nationwide
trensfereble werranty.

CONELY ENGINES Inc.
BrIghton

10-227-7570

1993 SUNNYBROOK 26ft. travel
trailer, steeps 6, fully loaded,
$10,500. Leave message,
(248)683·5234.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

CAP FOR 8010. Wedge type
fiberglass, glass Windows, good
cond., $75. (810) 887-8617

4-Pl8570 14' All season radials.
like new, $75. (313) 876-5489

4-15' PRIME mag wheels wlBF
Goodnch 32Xl1.50 mud terralne
radials. $550. (810)231-1159

INTERSTATE 60 Megatron bat-
lery. Top posts. 875 cranking
amps. brand new. $50
(810)486-1538.

1978 CHEVY Blazer. AD good
metal, for parts or make offer
(517)223-3401

1991 FORD taiIgaIe and bedlin-
er, short box. $100 each.
(517)54&6458.

I Autos Wanted I
WOULD UKE to buy JUflk
velucIe with a 300 in6ne 6 or 302
or 351 Wengine (517)223-3056

1985 TOYOTA pICkup truck,
extended cab, automatic, very
high mileage, $350 or besl offer.
(248)437-8366

1987 PROJECT S·10 Pro Street,
(517)223-3201

1994 DODGE Dakola. 30,000
miles, aulD. air, bedIlner, like
new $10.495. (517)545-1276.

1994 RANGER Splash ext. cab,
3.0l V6. manual. air, lick t0n-
neau. 28.0000 miles. $11,900
(313)844-2628

1987 8-10, 92 2.5 I, 901<, runS
good, extra parts, $1900,
(248)437.Q739.

1988 FORD F·l50 Lariat, 811.
bed, cap, 6 cyl., 4 speed. pslpb.
air, $39OO1best (248) 669-9311.

1989 DODGE Dakota. Overdrive,
V.f>, 165,000 ml, $1900.
(810)227·9101.

1989 FORD Ranger w/cap, V.f>,
82,000 miles, very good condo
$3,600, (810)22D-447t.

1989 FORD RANGER V6, 5
speed, cap, 95,000 miles. Excel-
lent condJIJon. $4OOOIbest. (313)
326·1489

1989 8-10. Good runner/great
work truck. 154K mi., $12001
best (313) 498-2334.

1990 CHEVY Suburban Silvera'
do, 90K miles. exe. cond., $8995
(517)546-6958.

1991 FORD F·l50 King cab.
Anzona truck, 51 K miles, $9000
(517)521-4372.

1991 FORD F-l50 LarIa~ l0ad-
ed, 6 cylinder. 300 engine. 5
speed. 78,000 miles, clean. 8'
bed wl1ear cap, $7500. (810)
4n-9897

1993 CHEVY 8010, 5 soeed.
Tahoe pkg. loaded, cap & tool
box. $4,600. (517)223-8946.

1994 CHEVY Suburban. 2500
4x4, 454 engine. trailer package,
alarm, rear asr. posrtraciion, slOd
plale, loaded, 53.000 miles,
exceIent concitlon
(313)728-5472

WISCONSIN ROBIN engtne. Set
up for cement mixer or pump
motor. G:l reduclJon $35Orbest. __ ------..,
(810)291-8399 :.:..;.;;<.;:....-"-;;;.:..-----

UTIUTY TRAIlERS. 5'xS', $585.5'x12' tandem, 5975 Car haul- ....
ers, 6'8'x16'. $1295. Landscape
lrallers available and custom
buill. We do trailer repairs
(810)632-5612; 1-800-354-7280.

1974 HIGH RANGER Runs
good. $4,500 call alter 6 pm
(248)474-8648

Trucks For Sale

1974 CHEVY, 'h ton, 350, 3
speed. manuaJ steenng &
brakes. sobd body, dual exhaust,
new brakes & bras, $1500
(810)227'1349

1977 FORO ptCkup ftalbed.
S900 (810)632·5723

1976 CHEVY C60 5 yard dump.
Good cond., used dally $3850.
(810)231-llO25

1979 FORD F·l00, slick 6.
stereo. new bras. cap, runs.
S5OO. (248)685-973819n CASE 450 dozer WIIh

TIQer1lOe tri-axle trailer. $12.000
(810) 220-0953. 1980 FORD F·25O, S500 Also,

1978 Ford 250 body, S200
(517)223-82611980 f.6OO 5 yd. dump Ready

lor work. S68OO. (517)546-9753 1981 SUBURBAN. 8 passenger,
1985 FORD 350 3 yard dump rebUltt motlr. new bras. brakes.ifr0B3~' 1JOOII.11:"~ 4esra~ $17'-

1995 FORD lANCER XLT
... _ ..... __ .. 5 speed. air, stereo, power steerfng, ASSbrakes.

sliding WIndoW,alUmInumwheels, 26.lDl one $
owner pampered miles woo·tlastlong' 199/mo
180 LINCOLNCONTINENTAL SIGNATURE
Red wlWl1lle leather, pOW« moon roof, cassette stereo WIth $2co~ !oadedwltlllUthe 0lltl0nS. wont last at oniY'__ 281mo
1994 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 DR. SIDAN
air. P5. Pb. cassette stereo, 44.000 miles $1181moGreat Economy car',~_..,..."._
1994 FORD RANGIR XLT
~~~~cil~~~%r~~laW~~~ $159/mo
1993 MIRCURY TRACER WAGON

=if~:thera:i3~:o:v.~·~=~$139/mo
1996 FORD CONTOUR

~t=t:=;~=rOw~:~mpered$227/mo
1993 FORD 11IUNDERlIRD LX

~~~t~~~~~~~n~~~:~llJri~~~~I.$159/mo
1995 FORD CONTOUR
Champagne W/clolh. auto , air. power WIndows&
loas. cass stereo and more. xtra Cleancar, all $1"yours fOr a low low payment of' • •• 99 mo
1996 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
Auto . air, stereo, rear llefrOst front wheel drIVe, $2
great on gas. almost new car at a low low prtce'__ 1S/mo
1993 FORD ESCORT LX
5 speed, air, stereo cassette. frOnt Wheel drIVe. ill 08great transportation. excellent on gas only' .... wL 1M

.,..tiMMI •• ~
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER LS
l'lelIIwlmoclladtUl,iWl.aJr.p.stetmllllrltes. $15 995r.1IlIIlJWsIIcxSlll!OCIlS.ldYllllllmles.llIII\II1l11Ce1l111seL •
1995 FORD F150 XL
AutIl.alr.slldlng_.stereo.24,llXlmlles.redw/fTI( $12999
dotll.lIIISlnJlt IsreadVlorworkorpiay. savea bUndie_ ,
1995 FORD F1S0 XLT 4x4
Power WIndOWS & Ioct, tilt & aulse. air. stereo cass. $1" 888alum wneels.reallYforsometoughwClI1C..-_ ".
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
Auto.. air.JlW. pJ.. tilt & aulSe. stereo cass' & co pIayeJ; datIc blue
w/gray Cloth. one owner. A·tItIe,onlY8,!lQO miles.a $18 888real aeam pulf WOO' last long' •
1994 FORD F1S0
Basic do evervthlng trutk In black, 6 cvt "auto! $12 4SOThiStruck will do It all' __ __ _ •
1994 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB 4x4 $
Ymhll',6t)1.auto..lIulteISllllCR,lIIsetlorlll1lllllJwotlfll1L.14.888
1996 FORD IANGER SUPER CAB SPLASH
3 PL, 6 evt •air. ABS.tilt" cruise. cass stereo. $1" 995alum. WheelS. a real eye catcher fOr only .. '"
1993 FORD RANGER XL
5Slld.P5.,p.b..sIIlIn!I_.altln.WheeIS _.stnlCllS. $7 ..
49.Llllmlles.!J8ltl\.lll tranIportaIlon.savealilJlcl1l ..
1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4
Auto. air.p w pL. tilt & cruise. stereo cass.. Polar WIlIte$12995wlBlueCloth. a real beauty PrIced to sell'_ _ •
1993 CHEVROLET SILVERADOSUPER CAB PICK UP
~i~e~~}'6~c:g~o~~~e:1~~ck, b~U~~n $14.750
1996 RANCER SUPERCAB XLT
V6.auto.low miles. great fOr WOrk or plaY'__ 13.580

,.
Quality
Inspection
Every vehicle mU'II.'I~~'_~~DB9Im.ilf.8ISour1l0por1l_11
~=;w,.gel-
ling e dep8ndabI8 C8I1

1991 SUNCHASER, 22ft., sleeps
6, loaded, clean $4,800
(248)647-3971

1992 EMPIRE 38ft trailer. 6ft bp
out, sleeps 6. central SIr, full •
size fridge. garden tub, 10 gal
waler heater, a~::¥, new

~re'1lf.~rJr1~~·.

[$11,925]

Saturns stay relatively new-looking because [$13,825]

-SI\TlRN.

[$13,525]

EXPLORERS 'lIS
Low Miles

Starting at 517,995
BIll. BROWN FORO

35000 Pl YMOlffil RD.
UVONlA 313-522.()Q3()

1996 FORD Ranger Splash.
black. extended cab, V.f>, co
player. $12,300 ('313)327-5944,
1-888-413-6383

1997 FORD F·I50 XLT, V.f>, 5
speed, loaded. musI sea.
S15.5OOfum. (810)348-8406.II MinI-Vans

1985 PLYIIOUtH VajaQel
Goo:t cond S1.956 0. beIlt-ofIet
(248\ 486-4048.. '- _

Protects against
shopping carts,

golf balls and depreciation.

Suppose for some reason you decide you

want to part ways with your Saturn. (Like

maybe you want to buy another one or

something.) Well, thanks to polymer bodyside

panels this shouldn't be too difficult. You

see, besides having long-lasting engines,

the polymer panels resist rust, dents and

dings. They're just really durable.

Come by and see (kick) for yourself.

I h,. IfJ9i .~~/lIf7I SI ..s( ",III'. \ II" .11,11111/", 'tm I,' S",!,/I ".'11 Il,/m/ P''lII''III. lu,' Il 1111'" 1'1l/~,/ullll" InW.,,'I"""''''' ,m,I ,,,, fWI,)tlll"IIIII/ J"" "f~""",jtll"'rl~"'M",,,,,I"/d"'.r.I/"II\'1"IJ1I1P"'''''' "{~)III,,,,(,1
I ~II"n/"'f" ,.,/,,1 r /It.,' 1"7'1 II"'I" ",,11/ ,1,11i1 "\lm II~ I',.,n' ,,/,,"', 0/91); ",1m", (~t'1"lfl"'I'"

A DIFFERENT KIND oj COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND oj CAR.

1984-1992 VANS WANTED
Instant cash. Call Dale In
Lansmg, (517)882·7299, Barn
to apm any dayl CALL NOWI

1986 AEROSTAR • Loaded,
Good condibon, 93,000 miles,
$1500. (313)455-1n9.

1987 ASTRO Van. 4.3, V6,
automatic. 7 passenger, $2800
or best. Call after 5pm
(517)223-0624.

1989 ASTRO Van. Looks and
runs excellent. $4850,
(517)545-5009.

1990 AEROSTAR, auto. bit.
Cruise, AC, 160K. great cond
runs greal $3900 .
(810)229-2424

1990 CHEVY Astro van. lOOK +
Good cond., runs llOOd. $4,5001
best. (517)548-0504.

1990 PONTIAC Transport SE,
3.1 V.f>. loaded. 90K miles. exe
condo $6,4OOIbest (313)
878-5789 after 5pm

1991 AEROSTAR XLT· Loaded.
greal condition, 1 owner. S48OO,
(810)624-2223.

1991 VOYAGER LE. All OPbons,
exe cond., 98,000 miles, $&Oro'
best (248)887-8866.

1992 AEROSTAR Eddie Bauer
Edition XLT. Loaded. top cond.,
71K, $8,5OO1best (248)437·2150

1992 AEROSTAR XlT. 3500 lb.
hitch. Clean, sharp. loaded,
$8900. (810)473-5162.

1992 PONTIAC Transport, load-
ed, exceUenl cond'ltion, whKe,
65.000 miles. $7650 (313)
844-1625

1993 ASTRO van. Ext, conver·
&lon, loaded, extended warranty
40.000 miles. Exc. condo Aslong
512,7OMlest. (810)227-n43

1993 VILLAGER LS. Loaded.
59,000 mlles. $11,500 or best
offer. (810)383-3837.

1995 CHEVY lumina APV. 7
passenger, child seet, power, air,
auise. hunter green, V.f>, 38,
excelleot condibon 513,900.
(517)546-9740Ii Vans

1984 DODGE MII1ICargo Van •
Auto trans. 2.6 engtne, power
WVldows, steenng. braIces, speed
control, cassette, air. Black
1581<. DrMl II BIrJ where' $1400.
(248)349-1876

1987 CHEVY MaQ8S\JC conver-
SIOfl. 350. 82.000 11ll., stored
WIIlterS. nice, S5500
(517)546-8509

..f:l:J'.r-F. 7~.,Ij.~ •.
~ - - - .. 1

KENSINGTON MOTORS
I,'",.,.! '

! \' ~\ 1 L:! '::. f. ~,

t \:h" t. h. ;'-.1.-.1
r)"lf'11, !i1,"{1 Vi ·r\:(!~·;;

SAVE S REPAIR
YOURSELFI

97 CADIllAC SEDAN
DMIll
Ian, rear domage ... S22, 900
97 ESCORT 4 DR.
red, front damage ..S3,9OO
97 E1 50 CARGO VAN
damoge both sides ... SS,8S0
96 GRAND CH£R()I{EE
UMITED
theft rBCOvery ...... S17,OOO
96 MARK VIII
red, 15k, right side
domoge $10,500
96 EXPLORER
2 DR. SPORT
lit., front damcrge_SIO,SOO
96 RAHG£R SPlASH
Y6,lite rollover ...... $7,500
96 MARK VIII
red, right side
domoge $10,SOO
96 CHEitOKEE
SPORT 4 DR.
rollover $7,000
96 F3S0 CRM CAB
block, missing motor
& Irons $13,900
96 FLEETWOOD
loaded, right side
domage $15,350
96 DAKOTA EXT. CAB
right side domoge ..$5,500
95 MUSTANG GT
CONVERnBLE
front domoge ......... $6,200
95 E350
15 pass. van, life rollover,
drives $8,500
95 LEXUS GS300
loaded, rear
domoge $ 16,250
95 S10 EXT. CAB 4x4
life theft $11,900
95 JEEP WRANGLER
drive it hom8, minor
~~mM~~TiNG.CO.::'100
5000mi., life
theft $11,700
94 RAM 2500 4X4
VIO, lite front
domoge $8,700
94 RAM PICKUP SLT
front domoge ......... $7,950
93 MUSTANG GT
CONVERTIBLE
theft recoyery ........ $5,500
93 TOWN CAR
loaded, theft,
drives $4,500

:If ~
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WARRANTY AVAILABLE
TYMEAUTO

(313) 455-5566

1 -Vans

1984-1992 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. Call Dale In
Lansing, (517)882·7299, sam·
8pm any day. CALL NOWI

1989 E·250 Forel. New long
block, $3900. Jim, evenings
(810)229·6965.

1990 DODGE RAM 2500, full
size conversion, V-8, automatic,
air, loaded, $6250.
(810)553·9569

1990 FORD Eclipse. Hi·Top
Conversion, fully loaded. Very
good condition. $8OOOIbesi.
(313)397-2162.

1992 DODGE ConversIOn • V8,
blue/sdver, garaged, new tires!
mufflerlUlOlnlsllransmission, 2
am-fm cassette stereos, TV/
VCR, power bed, 92,000 hwy.
mdes, $8,450. (248)4n·1142.

1997 GMC Savanna - 5,000
mdes, air, power locks, alann,
ladder racks/shelving, $20,000.
(810)553-0454.

I ~ 4 Wheel Drivel
, ~ Jeeps

ThUrsday, June 12, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 019

, c ,

1897 SATURN SL1'· Silyerl
Loaded, $12,700. (810)227·6590'

r' ,}

1995 NEON 4 dr., 5 speed, air,
amlfm casselle, 30,000 miles
$7,500 or best. Call after 6pm,
(810)220-1815.

1995 NISSAN 200 SX·SE.-White
w/alr, cruise, power windows,
cassette/CD, 5 speed, 50K mi.,
good cond., $8900.
(517)546-8848.

1995 PONTIAC Grand Pnx com-
pare - this Is a steal at. $8400/
best. Exc.(810)227-3761.

1995 SUBURBAN SLE. 2 Wheel
dnve, 20k mdes, loaded, new.
condo $21,500. (248)449·5036.

CROWN VICTORIA, 1996, LX,
loaded, clean, 21,000 mdes.
$16,900 248-476-9821

1996 CAVALIER. MetalliC pur-
ple, 12,000 mdes, $11,5001best.
(517)548-5660

TYME
DOES IT AGAIN
WHY PAY MORE? • • AutOl Under

" $2,000'.TEMPO, 1994, automatic,
alr, 61,000 miles, warranty
avadabale. $4300. S$ TAX DEDUcnBL£ S$

Donate a vehicle, running or
not, to the. Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans by calling,
517546;5315, ask for Don.
517 548-6972, ask for Sam.

ESCORT 1993, LX loaded,
extra clean, $2999.

DODGE, 1989 RAIDER, 4
sheel dnve, sport Ubilly,
sharp, $2900.

NEEDED: ,
150 Good people with bad cred"
for expenmental program in autq
financmg. $2,000,000 available
for aulo loansl Umlted offer! Calt
Now 1·888·529-2438, ext 119
ask for Mr. Jackson or call our
toll free 24 hour pre-approval
hoHine at 1.800-862.3994. J

SABLE, 1991, LS Gross
Pomte gray, sharp $2700

PROBE 1993, LX 59,000
mdes, automabc, air, small
down, payments as low as
$129 mo. No cosigner need-
ed.OAC.

1997 PROBE GT - Loaded,
black, 6,500 miles. $17,500,
(810)229·2463.

FORD 1992, 'I.! ton pick up,
automatic, air, dark burgun·
dy, $5999.

ESCORT 1991, GT, dark
red, charcoal Intenor, garage
kept since new, cheap.

LEBARON 1990, convemble,
dark red, leather interior, 1
owner, complete service hiS-
tory, 1st $3400 lakes.

THUNDERBIRD 1995, LX,
aulomatic, air, 39,000 miles,
Immaculate condition, small
down, payments as low as
$149 mo. Why lease?

BRONCO 1989, 4 wheel
drive, full SIZe, Eddie Bauer,
very clean, no rust, $3999.

LASER 1991, all black, pow-
er moonroof, aulomabc with
overdrive, $129 down, $149
mo. Start your cred~ wilh this
one. No cosigner needed
Must be working.

ACCORD 1991, EX Wagon,
showroom condition, only
2nd owner with low miles,
cheap.

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990
dark red, charcoal Interior,
$2200 only at TYME

CARAVAN 1992, SE, Ivory
with sport wheels, gray lether
Intenor, really a pretty van,
$4500. Warranty available

$ ,--

'97 FORD F150 LARIAT
Reg cab, p. windows, bit, crUise, loaded,

le"a1h~Intenor
:..- 7~potl{g \' ,~", ~: '~low

TODD
BUSICK
..... UsedC.rs

.1ftIdls
sales • LMsInl

SpedaIIst

NEW 1996'S & 1997 DEMO'S
ALL PRICED TO SELL

Stock #7391
'97

INTREPID
"DEMO"

Stock 116723
'96

EAGLE
VISIONTSI

Stock #6571X
'96

SEBRING
CONV.JXI

Stock #6571
'96

CIRRUS

Stock #6656
'96

CONVERSION
VAN

• • ~:::::::::~;:::::::::::::::::::::===:::::
Stock #7241
'97 GRAND

CARAVANES
"DEMO"

Stock #7143
'97 DAKOTA 4X4

CLUB
"DEMO"

Stock #7230 Stock #7175 Stock #7311
'97 '97 DAKOTA '97 DAKOTA

GRANDCARAVAN 4X2 CLB CAB 4X4 CLB CAB
SPORT"DEMO" "DEMO" "DEMO"•••~~

JohnCo1oDe
'. -ChrYSler.Plymo~

J

'97 CHEVY TAHOE 4 DR. LT
Leather. loaded. CD, running boards, Dark

Cherry, 7,100 mJles

$31,995

M-59

OWEN RD.

'96 FORD RANGER
Extended cab, air, stereo cass • 22,100

miles. b~ and cruise, alum wheels

tax,trtle
down

!-~-:~~~~~,:,: ~
. ,,- ~...'d JJ__

'0 SILVER LAKE RD

'96 CHEVY CAMARO Z28
Loaded, only 35,030 miles.

5 7L engine, auto, air

AsisrYN $297 mo

16555 Silver Parkway - Fenton
US-23 at Owen Rd. Exit

Sales 1-810-750-6900
CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO PROBLEM

1-800-968-3434
* * * * * * * * * * * *
"Give me one good reason

to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness information and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.

+ Am.rlcan
R.dCrou

1995 LINCOLN Merk VIII, Ivory,
40 k, loaded, exc cond., auto,
$23,000. (517)545·9914.

1995 MONTE CARLO, loaded.
Exc. condo 58,000 hwy. miles.
100,000 miles extended warran·
ty. $10,500. (517)546·8357.

1995 MUSTANG Cobra white,
w/saddle Interior, 16,000 miles,
flawless, stored winters, $18,000
(248)449·7452

ll1i5 PONTIAC Grand Prix SE
sedan. Low mileage, loaded
$12,500. (517)548·2041.

1994 CHRYSLER Concord.
Black cherry, loaded, leather,
sunroof, smoke free, mint cond.,
$10,900. (313)878·5609. Help Can't Wait

I-800-HELP NOW1994 CHRYSLEFi LHS. Platinum,
avery extra, 45,000 miles. Exc.
condo$13,500. (810)861-4230. =~:.;.:.:::=- _
1* COUGAR, Champagne,
auto, air, power, 47,000 ml.,
$10,500. (810)229·8791.

http,//www.redcroQq org

g 2m 2 7 177
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FINANCING as low as 1 .90/0
annual percentage rate

REBATES AS LOW AS $2500
(on select models)

"!
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"It's a DONE DEAL"
at McDO 1-1mmI1
"STORAGE SHORTAGE SALE"

.;.

1997T-BIRD
LX

WAS 19,875
DISCOUNT 2,876

REBATE 1,000
NOW $15,999*

STK#71641

1998 WINDSTAR
GL

WAS 24,985
DISCOUNT 4,386

REBATE 1,000
NOW $19,599*

STK#TB009

1997
CONTOUR
WAS 15,205

DISCOUNT 2,706
REBATE 500

NOW $11,999*
STK#711BO

1997 TAURUS
GL

WAS 20,985
DISCOUNT 3,18

REBATE 1,000
NOW $16,799*\---"::":"':'::- I

STK#7287

WAS 18,105
DISCOUNT 3,856

REBATE 800
NOW $13,499*

STK#62132

WAS 21,415
DISCOUNT 3,616

REBATE 800
NOW $16,999*
STK#61447 & 61381

WAS 25, 135
DISCOUNT 6,436

REBATE 1,000
NOW $17,999*
STK# DEMO 61964

1996 1996 1995 1994 1994 F·350
SHO EXPEDITION THUNDERBIRD COUGAR CREW CAB

4X4 XR7
$13,499* $31,999* $10,999* $11,999* $18,999*
'PlUS TAX, UCENSE, TITLE, DESTINATION &ASSlGNMENT OF REBATE TO MCDONAlD FORD PICTURE MAY NOT REPRESENT ACTUAL VEHICLE FOR SAlE. PRIOR. SAlES EXCLUDED, OFFER CAN BE WITHDRAWN Wi1H NO NOTICE.

McDONAlD fORD
550 W. Seven Mile

....... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....~ • Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
Mon. & Thurst 8 a.mito ..!tP.rm~~~/1 ~~Iz? l 1I·~"N.QBTI:fVt~.· "

....~~ TUes:'8fWe"t¥ ~~.rftJo ,6:,?O p,m,' <" L~ {2'4'8')~84'~~9,[4-00' it:l1~o'7"':6"""'-"--65-0- Lj~~~~~1Friday . C 8'a.m~foI6ifm:-c
ee, ' .11'· \VIv} "tt:: •

s
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Mr. Bill ' < :};<?:
If yOUcan brfn~ i~ the fOllOwing items t~JVIS

minimum requirements: meet the

t '93 FORD
., RANGER,

5 spd,. air condo1(
J..l. 58,795l

,/ Driver'S License
,/ Pay Stub showing $1 300/ Ph~ne Bill

(employment for 6 months) , mo. Income

~~;APprovaIS On The Spotl~Re.E:~~:=~:l::lL~~~~~~t
f .. ~plt~~~dl~!o~S_D~~CARCONNECf'ION

r , approved credit. All carssu~iJ~~~h~r~~ ap~roved credit Zero down With. r ce plus tax, license and fees

i. ~-

r:'!' poor credit Historv~ers say 'NO" credit -
II -Ion a.g Champion says 'Yes' when °rt financing despite ,

!tants IS 52·polnt Mecha~~:us~;;ilnSpectlOn by ~tig~~~~~~~eo~~~~ prolJlemS - - - !

Iiicertified sales consu _"ergo an Intensive Allvehicles undergo a ftIfled authorized technicians' ~ ,
AllChampion sales consull3nt5 .,!J~mer's needS factory·tralned, state-ce , ."
tralnlll!l program to dea',wtthWd9et concerns In mind befOre going on sale II".:....-med
succesSfUllY,alwaYSkeep Il!l ~-...:~mEUV on·Slte Flnandng 1th15 m LOW DOWn payments and USED VEHICLES

Champion provides ~Jl~o'sltens ~~~:~m with MonthlY payments to vehicles that carry this label meet GENERAL-"Ited lending " ..... ~w eeds ltants work with you MOTORS standards,lndUdlng 11D-polnt
a~....sand pavments tailored to fit yOur n . Champion'S certified sales CO~~nts and montl11Y and servicing Inspection and reeon
term ehlcles arrange affOrdable down'pa ve~~ha"=%~n~~~om

IBwarrantY on all V dl sthantenyears pavments environment; a 12112 GM Certified Use e cle
Al

lvehicles under 100,000mll~awanrraesnt'lsee dealer fOr limitedwarrantv,lncludlng roadside assistance
OlClarecovered DYan extens .. ~ and a Hlay/150 mile money back guaranteel

details - .. ~-

LOADED!
From

New 197
Chevy 5-10
stIL .6761

LOADED!
From

per
Month

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

rues., Wed., Frl. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.

5000 East Grand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 In Howell
517-545-8800. 810·229~8800

'Prlce plus tax, Me. license and desnnabOn All
rebates assigned to dealer GM emplovees and famllV
members save additional 5% Subject to pnor sale
"All payments based on 36·month lease With $995
capital cost reduetlon 1st payment, refundable
securitY depoSIt, tax, and plates due at le!'9nIn9
12.000 miles per vear with 15¢ per mile ch e ~ over,
Must add 6% use tax to all payments SUbJ to credit
approval :
Payments are based on 20% down payment. Plus tax,
btle and fees '95's and '96's to finance for 66 months
at 10 25% APR, '94's to finance for 60 months at 11%
APR, 93's to finance for 60 months at11 25% APR, •
'92's to finance for 54 months at 12% APR, '91's to '
finance for 48 months at 12 5% APR Terms and rates
mavltvarv depending on lending l~stlllJtlon Subject to
ered approval and all vehldes are subject to presale,



THE",N, VAN STORE
AS ALWAYS - ALL

VILLAGERS • WINDSTARS
AND AEROSTARS

S400 U~~!!!,!~!CI
Your A-Z B-X

Plan Specialists!

HOURS: Showroom
8 am-9 pm Mon. & Thurs.

8 am-6 pm Tues., Wed., Fri.
10 am-4 pm Sat.

Parts, Service, Body Shop
8 am-9 pm Mon. & Thurs.

8 am-6 pm Tues., Wed., Fri.
. . .... LLTe»P .' .

JUST 2 MILES
EAST OF HOWELL
ON GRAND RIVER ",'S

:{o
~%~-:",.
'.

*All cars subject to prior sale.
Prices plus tax, title, license. All
rebates and incentives back to
dealer.

FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1·800~2,58,~5JiwQ3~~,~,,,:,>,,,.i...,
h. 5 n ,..), • 5 '

}
t st 57
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riswold
Community pulls
together to provide
playscape for !{ids
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

It was mdeed a commumty effort.
More than 900 volunteers Signed up for 1,245 separate

ShIftS, hammering, sawmg and sweating for fIVe days last
week When they were fInIshed a one acre parking lot was
transformed Into a magIcal VIctonan playground that wIll
prOVIdefun and excItement for children for years to come.

About one year after ItS conceptIOn, Northville's playscape,
"Fort Gnswold: IS no longer a sketch on a page but a defImte
realIty after hundreds of residents volunteered their tIme to
construct the playground June 4-8.

"It sort of reminds you of an old fashIOned barn raISIng,"
said Sue Egan, who served as the Playscape CommIttee's vol-
unteer coordInator "Everyone was Just so enthusiastic, so
helpful It was wonderful to see all of the people show up "

The volunteers came In a small tnck!e at first. accordIng to
Egan, but as the week progressed people arnved In cascadIng
waves ready to work

"The numbers were a httle short Wednesday through Fn-
day but we managed qUite well," she Said. "We had a lot to
compete WIth thIS week - The Red WIngs In the Stanley Cup
FInals, graduatIOn, the DetrOit Grand Pnx - but we stIll man-
aged to get enough
volunteers to keep us
on schedule"

The work was com-
pleted by 7 P m Sun-
day, Just In lime for
the openIng ceremony

"We've been gOIng at
It non-stop, and every-
one has been workmg
extremely hard to fm-
Ish," saId KeVlll
Hartshorne plays cape
co-chaIrman "Gomg
back to my Job on
Monday WIll seem hke

~ __a_vacat.Ion compared
to the past five days ..

Fortunately, the
weather dIdn't damp-
en thmgs for the vol-
unteer constructIOn
crews. After about a
week of nothmg but
raIn, the sun came out
Just m tIme for
Wednesday's construc-
tion kIck-off Sunshme
and 70 degree temper-
atures were the norm
for the enlire week

"Mother nature
couldn t have tImed
thiS any better,"
Hartshorne saId
'"Thmgs would have gotten messy If It had ramed "

For playscape co-chazrman Tanya Bartello, Sunday's open-
mg was the culmmatlOn of a year's worth of hard work by
volunteers

-I can remember meetIng WIth committee members one
year ago, and we weren't sure we were gomg to be able to
pull thiS off: she sazd Sunday "We dIdn't know If we were
gomg to be able to raise enough money, and then we dIdn't
know If we were gomg to have enough volunteers from the
commumty to actually build It

'Seemg all of the people workmg together - workmg
towards a common goal - was tremendous "

By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

Kevm Hartshorne took a break Sunday afternoon to
adnure the scene before him.

"Isn't thiS a great SIght?" he smd, motlOnmg toward
the 100 or so volunteers pulling thc finishmg touches
on Northville's playscape, Fort Gns\Vold "There were
limes when we weren't sure we were gomg to be able to
pull thIS off, but It all came together."

Hartshorne, along With Tanya Bartt'lIo, co-chaired
the community playscape effort. Despite the successful
conclusion of the year-long effort, the road there was
pretty bumpy at limes, Bartello explained,

"At first we didn't thmk we'd be able to raise enough
money and that was a major concern for us," she said,
"Then we had to worry about whether we'd get enough
people to volunteer to build it."

Hartshorne recalled that he dIdn't want to participate
in the effort at first. "I remember reading in the news-
paper that volunteers were needed to serve on the com-
mittee and 1 said to myself, 'uh-uh I'm not going to get
involved, ," he said, "Then 1 found out where the
playseape was going to be located, and I knew I had no
choice but to get involved,"

The playseape's location on Griswold Street Is right
across from Hartshorne's home, So Hartshorne agreed
to co-chair the committee and found himself standing
In the rain during the Victorian Festival trying to sell
pickets to raise funds for the project.

"I wondered then whether we were going to be able to
raise the money," he said,

"Looking back, the fund-raising was probably thc

+
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Long road to completion paid big dividends
eaSIest pari."

The commIttee brought a CIrcus to town, sold pIckets,
ran bowl-a-thons. sponsored pancake breakfasts, and
doggedly sought corporate and business support.
Bartello recalled that the cIrcus almost turned Into a
disaster,

'"There were charges that the circus had a history of
abusing alllmals, and the CIty almost canceled the cIr-
cus a couple weeks before it was supposed to rome to
NorthVille: she Said

"I had to do so much research and make so many
phone caUs to prove that the circus was legitimate and
didn't abuse their animals."

After clearing that hurdle and several others, the
committee had a few difficult moments with the
Northville Planlllng Commission in March,

"They didn't approve it initially, but after we made
some changes the commission gave us the OK to pro-
ceed," Hartshorne said,

The committee cleared its final hurdle two weeks ago,
when they agreed to a space compromise with the city
and McDonald Ford, which leases a portion of nearby
city property to house Its new car lleet.

"We agreed to make the playseape a little smaller In
order to accommodale their space needs," Hartshorne
explained,

With the new playground romplete and ready for use
Hartshorne said he's ready to resume his normal every-
day activities,

'Td like to be able to see my kitchen table," hc said
laughing, "Slncc this lhlng slarted I haven't had the
rhance to just sit at my kitchen table."

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

One of the first Fort Griswold users, Kendal Beecher, 6, gets a helping hand from her uncle Dave Beecher.

Construction captain Katherine Mach and Playscape Committee Co-chair Kevin
Hartshorne survey the progress of playscape assembly on Saturday.
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Castle-lil<.estructure is lllulti-faceted shrine to child's play
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

If you can't tell from the pictures,
Northvllle's new playscape is not Just
some set of swmgs and a teeter-totter.

It IS. m fact. a gIgantic shnne to the lun
of play and the POssibIlities of the l111agl-
nation Fort Gnswold IS umque and con-
tams all kmds of speCial features not to be
found at any other playground m the
area

Here's a rundown of the key features of
the playscape:

• Victorian Street You'll notice this
beautifully decorated and pamted area of
Fort Griswold as soon as you arnve, done
m a style deSigned to reflect the town's
Victorian motif Be sure to check out the
detail work when you walk by.

• Ground Surface A foot of speCial soft
mulch IS m place to cushIOn little feet

• Tot Lot. It's a special area m the
playscape reserved Just for the httle folks
and contams fun stuff that's Just their
SILesuch as sandboxes, slides and even a
"covered wagon" perfect for pretend hldmg
and ndmg

• Benches. There are more than a dozen

of them for adults and kids ahke to take a
breather on, some located outside the
playscape structure and others built right
m at dIfferent points IfIside Fort Griswold.

• Sandboxes: Some are bIg, some are
small and they're scattered all around,
mcluding some that are set aSide for the
youngest children

• Shdes' Take your pIck from five dIffer-
ent slides whIch vary in heIght and slope.
Some even have a tWIst or two! To be
found at Fort Gnswold are the Black Hole
Tunnel Slide, the TWIrly Slide, the
Dinosaur Shde, the Tunnel Slide and the
Turtle Shde.

• WheelchaIr Access Ramp: Located at
the southeast end of the playscape, It
ensures that everyone can take part m the
fun.

• Tlc-tac-toe. Take a good look at thIS
umque feature. It·s a versIOn of the old
claSSIC that uses blocks set on vertical
metal pms Just spm the blocks to put up
your Xor O.

• ChImes Touch thIS vertical xylophone
and you'lI fill the playscape With pleasant
tones It's kid-Sized, of course!

• Plcmc Table After a sessIOn of run-

ning, Jumping, digging, c1imbmg and shd-
ing it's good to have a place where you
can cool off. Plan on bellying up to thIS
one for an old-fashioned family picnic.

• Spy Towers: Topped with colorful tur-
rets, these occupy the hIghest spots on
Fort Gnswold. They're a great place to
"stand guard," spot mom or just see It all.

• Fun MIrror: You'll have to look hard to
find thIS one. It's hidden m a secret spot
III the playscape. Fmd It and you'lI see
yourself hke you could in a crazy circus
mIrror.

• BIke Rack: Who needs a car? Saddle
up, ride the Schwmn down to the
playscape, then park and lock It up before
headmg to an afternoon of frohckmg

• Playhouse: It's the place for kIds to go
to take a break or for some SIt-down fun

The next few Items are part of the
playscape's "obstacle course" for kids who
hke to take on a challenge There are two
sets of some of these obstacles, one for the
bigger kIds and one for smaller [olk'

• Rubber Bndge: See If you can keep on
your feet whde crossing thiS one. which is
constructed WIth a gIant sheet of thIck,

flexible rubber that Jiggles WIth every step.
• Rope Walk. One of the toughest spots

in all of Fort Gnswold, you'll try to make It
from plallorm to another by walking along
a smgle length of rubber-covered chain.
You can use a second length of chain.
pOSitIOnedat Waist height, as a handhold
If you want but advanced trekkers should
plan on trymg to go solo.

• Rmgs. A hne of overhead nngs IS the
next challenge. See If you can make it
across them WIthout your feet touchmg
the ground by sWlllglllg from one to
another

• Ladders' It's horizontal to the ground,
not vertICal. so plan to use your hands.
not your feet. to gC:'tacross thIS one Just
pull yourself along one rung at a tIme

• Chin-up Pipe' Get ready to grunt! See
how many tImes you can pull yourself up
to the bar usmg nothing hut brute
strength.

Is there a chmber 111 your famdy? If so.
send hll11or her to Fort Gnswold where
there's more ups and downs than in an
elevator factory. Here are the hlghhghts.

• Stairs and Levels In and around the

playscape are a multitude of stairs, plat-
forms and "secret" levels that kids will
have a ball discovering and explOring.

• "Tunnels" and Catwalks: Adding to the
[un are the many passageways that lead
from one side of Fort Griswold to another
including going under and over. '

• FIre Pole: We all loved to slide down
this one as a kId, pretending we were fire-
fighters or Batman. It's back and covered
in a protectIVe, nonshp red-colored coat-
mg.

• Shaky Bndge: As you cross this sec-
ond-story wooden footbndge. you'll have
VISIonsof Indiana Jones.

• Cargo Net & Spider Web: See If you
can chmb up and down these rubber-cov-
ered cham cllmbmg walls that connect
playscape platforms. Real experts can do
It WIth no hands!

• Fort/VerlIcal Tire Tunnel: It·s a
sneaky way to escape pursuIt dunng a
heated game of tag. Lower yourself
through the lire tunnel openmg on the
second story, drop through the "tunnel"
and all of sudden you're on the ground
and ready to roll

Dedication was pay-off for the hundreds who labored
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

It seemed sometImes lIke thIS moment would never come
It did. though On Sunday evenmg, at long last,

NorthVllle's new playscape welcomed the commumty whose
members had brought It to life.

The whme of the saws faded away The poundmg of the
ralls, nails and spIkes ceased. Tools and loose lumber were
cleared away, leaVlng only the sun and wmd and the waft-
mg smell of cedar mulch to greet Vlsltors.

And there were certamly a lot of them, queumg up for
more than an hour to beat feet mto Fort Gnswold After
spendmg a week labonng Side by SIde, the folks who came
as strangers now stood together as neighbors, admlflng
their handIwork

And what a sprawlll1g paradise of play It IS a land of cat-
walks and cupolas. sandboxes and slides, bndges and tur-
rets, all decorated for the moment of dedIcatIOn WIth paper
chams made by the kids who stood ready to be turned
loose upon It

They held balloons in their hands as they WaIted. ready
to tie them onto some speCIal place they found III Fort Gns-
wold Within minutes the playscape was bedecked WIth
dOLens of them

"Are you ready to play out there?" was all co-coordmator
Kevm Hartshorne needed to ask

The roar of response was all that needed. speakmg vol-
umes about the sweetness of the moment of success. It was
punctuated only by rounds of applause and the snappmg of
cameras.

Then they came. young and old and everyone III between,
takmg a stroll through the new commumty showpIece

"ThiS IS the deck that daddy and I budt," one woman told
her son as they walked hand m hand

As kIds clambered over staIrs, down tunnels. across nngs
and under platforms. one lIttle.girl plunked out Mary Had a
LtLtle Lamb on the,sel of chlmes built lUtO Fort Gnswold.
They explored every nook and cranny, travelmg from one
end to another WIth ,theIr ie~t ,J4~v.er touchmg the gro\-lIl,d,

After a whde. parents and volunteers sat back to soak in
the scene they had VlsualIzed m theIr mmds for more than
year, watchmg kIds enjoyll1g the fruIts of a labor of love

"We budt this." was how one young volunteer put It "I
budt this That's a great feeling"

"Half the fun was makmg It," said a mom as she followed
her son with a camcorder

'Tm stIli sore!" Joked a man sIttmg nearby
That was a common senlJment among those who helped

out on Fort Gnswold
So was thIS one' "I can't walt to go back to work so I can

relax!"

+

A completed Fort Griswold is bedecked with colorful balloons during its first few moments of operation.

Pizza, pasta and porta-johns sustained legions of volunteers
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

Just how do you feed and care
for a constructIOn crew numbenng
more than 900 people?

That's the Imposmg task put
before the Northville Playscape
CommIttee durmg the construc-
tion of the playground ,June 4-8

"Our volunteers dId a wonderful
job makmg sure there was enough
food, soda. and water for every-

one," said Tanya BartelIo.
playscape co-chaIrman

According to LIZ Burns, who
chaIred the Playscape Food Com-
mIttee, there was plenty to eat and
dnnk for everyone

"We received a lot of help from
local busmesses and restaurants
as far as food donatIOns. and by
the lime the playscape was fm-
Ished we fed a lot of people,"
Burns explall1ed. "Our volunteers.

especlalIy SalIy Riga. Dawn
Pankopf, and Joan Hersey dId a
tremendous Job throughout the
week"

Accordmg to Burns volunteers
consumed more than 75 cases of
Coke beverages, 120 pIzzas. 500
hot dogs, 40 pounds of pasta, 50
pounds of baked beans, 50
pounds of coleslaw, 20 loaves of
bread, 40 pounds of lunch meat,
40 pounds of cold pasta salad.

and 50 pounds of potato <;alad
"VoluntcC:'rsalso Lon<;umcd more

than SIX, six-foOL long submarllle
sandWiches: Burn<; '>.lld WIth d

('hu('kle.
"And that's not counlmg all of

the food that was donated by Ill(h
vlduals

"I thmk It'S Important to thank
all of the buslJ1es<;es that ('on-
tnbuted to thl<; e[fort: Burn'>
added "ThiS proJe( t gave me .t

tru\' ",(·n..,'·01 tIlt' I 0111111\1 nil\, .Il1d
how w,' <111nhlll<lged to pull togeth
('f 10 g('\ thl.., pl.l\,"" <II)\',olllpict
"d -

A"ld\' IIOlll tlw food \h"f(' wen'
other ,H (OIll1l1od.ttlon...lor the long
lI~t of \,olun\(·\,I.., .I" onlIlIg to
B.trtello

The Flr..,t I'P·..,IJ\,tt II.ln (,hun II
pro\'lded d,l)' «Ire '>l'r\'l( I· ...

throughoul llw Itw d,l)' !nuldoul
Iluron VoIllc\ Enwl gl'n' \ ~"f\'11 e...

pro\ Id('(1 ,In <llllhulanl ,. on ...it,·
throughout, on..,tnl( tlon ,111(1 four
ml'(l1( ,11 te( hllie 1,111" \,oluntl·'·fl·d
their (lIllt· ,•..,wi'll

-We wen' <lhle to get help frolll
"\'l'l)'onl'. and tll<lt iliadI' the pro
Jl'l I t h<1IlIlt\( h 1lI0re "'\1( ('(· ...'>ful:
B..rtello "..Id

-J! W.I,>,Ill ('njo}'alJk ("'lpt·nt'n( ..
Ih ..l 1lI,1Il\,1lI('II1!Jer..,of t!w com-
Illllllily w~1I n'lIwmlwr lor .. long
t lIlll' "

Donations big and small provided resources to finish project
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

They came, they saw, they bUilt
A lot of folks lent a hand to take Fort

Gnswold, NorthVIlle's new playscape. off
the drawmg board and mto our town
They served the cause m several ehff('rent
ways.

Some were the dedIcated {'Qreof volun-
teers who made up the coordmatmg com-
mittee thaI's worked for more than a yedr
on the proJe(·l. Others were busmesses
and community groups that donat('d cdsh
and goods.

Finally there was the vast army of
those who gave their time and energy (0

raIse the playscape from the dust.
"Everyone helped out wherc lhey

could," smd plays('apc general ('o-coof(lI-
natal' Tanya BartC:'lIo. "Thl<; was about
bnnging the p('ople of Northvillc togf'thcr
and they really mct the ('hall('nge."

It's been a long and hard year of work
to gather the moncy and materral<; for
Fort Griswold: in exccss of ::190,000 Llkc
the Journey of a thousand miles, t Ilf'
plays capers reachf'd their goal one step at
a time.

"Little by lilllc, it really added up," was
how Bartello put it.

"People hav!' been really gcnerous:
Bartello said with a smile. "[t's amnzing
and it's great."

The blAAest fund-raiser was pl('ket-sell·
ing. Lining Ihe outer rim of Fort Griswold

IS a fence buill WIth pickets Each picket
bears the name of a donor who contnbut-
cd $50 or more to the efforl.

More than 400 have been sold so far.
for a total of $20,000 raIsed, Bartello
said Pickets are still available, by the
way, and If you're mtercsted ('all DebbIe
Helsman at 349-2469.

Another hot Item was the "seIling" of
pieces of playscape eqUIpment to wdling
sponsors. If you're mterested m bccommg
a spon<;or, eall BarteIlo at (313) 420-
3047.

Then there's the thousands of dollars
donat('d from thc Fn('nds of NorthVIlle
Park<;& Rccreallon

Thc Frrends rccelvcd help from the
playscapc commIttee With ItS annual
iund-rmsmg (lIl1ncr/auction thiS ycar and
arc assIsting Fort Griswold by carmark-
mg 25 per('ent of the auchon proceeds for
that proje('l

Also hIgh on thc lIst of donors is
Browning F('rrls Industries (IWI) , which
supphed the foot-d('cp supply of soft
mulch Which linc<; the entire playscape
area.

Many o(h('r husfnes<;es and community
group<; made donations of their own, from
funds to construction matf'rials to food
and drink for the laborcrs during con-
stru('llon week.

For example. a ('rane operator brought
his machlnC' in on Sunday morning to
Install the lurret<; atop Fori Griswold. The
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Awesome Bounce Company brought m a
moonwalk for the kIds, whIle First Pres-
bytenan Church of Northville hosted ('hlld
care services.

Innedibly. Bartello noted, those are
Just a few of the people, bus messes and
groups who helped out, espeCIally dunng
construction week. There were countless
others whose cfforts were mdispensable
to the project.

Several crew captains led the way,
shOWing up every mornmg at 8 a.m. to
lead the bngades, putting in I6-hour
days to make sure It all got done right.
More than 1,200 people Signed up to
work constru('lion shifts, helping to
reduce costs immeasurably and make a
difficult job possible.

Everyone got into the act. Even kids as
young as 2-years old helped by dipping
thousands of screws mto a wax sealer.

"One person could have never done
fhis," Bartello said. "'t's great to sec."

Plays('ape Committee Treasurer Mike
Haggerty said professional services cost
the eommlltee arollnd $2'7,000. Most of
that went to the archite('tural designers,
I-<,Htllers& Associates.

Wood might have been the largest sin-
gle expense, ('osting around $30,000,
according to Haggerty. Various other
materials reqUired anot her $ I \,000 in
expcndll ures.

"I'm still wailing for some of th(' bills 10
('ome in," Haggerly remarked.

SF TWS''! mn;. srn" ""

Fund-raising was months in making
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

A year of hard work generated the
funds which helped build Fort Gris-
wold. A series of events, put together
with the cooperation of a huge coali-
lion, brought It all about.

Here's a list of the fund-raisers held
for Northville's new playscape:

• A circus held on the grounds of
Northville Downs.

• A special dinner at MacKinnon's.
• An auction sponsored by the

Northville Central Business Associa-
tion.

• A Christmas gift wrapping drive
held at 1\velve Oaks Mall.

• Fund-raising at the Victorian Festi-
val.

• Flower sales at Sam's Club.
• Coin drop boxes, made from

Guernsey's mllk containers, scattered
all over town,

• Rounds of bowling at NOViBowl.
• A rame through Baby, Baby with

prIzes of face painting, Beanie Babies
and your picture with Honey Bear,

• A raflle for a bIcycle through Town
& Country Eyecare's Dr. Tim Kirk.

t
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• A special playscape raffle including
a grand prize of an AI KalIne rookie
baseball card and second and third
prizes of dinner for two at MacKinnon's
and Rocky's,

• A Tiger basebalI game outing.
Topping the list was the money com-

ing from the Friends of Norihville Parks
and Recreation. The Playscape Com-
mittee assisted the Friends in putting
on its annual April fund-raising dIn"
ner / auction,

The Friends organl7.ation has pledged
a donation of 25 percent of the pro-
ceeds of that event to the playscape,

• For the auction former Amerman
Elementary PrIncipal WilIlam Kraft
donated a baseball signed by some of
the game's legends,

• Water bottles and T-shirts
• Solicited donations from local busi-

nesses and indIviduals for money and
construction materials.

This significantly reduced their costs,
Sale of IndiVidual pieces of play

eqUipment which make up the
playscape.

Playscape breakfasts over at The
Raven,

• 5 >!3 b 'b in $ 'l!!IIl!I.,t"" II!mU'w·Q 1



Lee
Snider

Playset
made
magical
appearance

How'd we do It?
Same as always. Somehow
It was chaotic, messy, loud,

dIrty. dIscombobulated, frenzied.
energetic and improbable. But In
the end It was betler than good,
It was fimshed.

I have to admit, standing at
the playscape site late Sunday
afternoon and looking over the
s((~ne, Idldn't see how It could
.Ill come together m time for the
6 p m dedication.

Power cords slithered across
the floor of the playground. saw
horses supported half-cut
planks, piles of wood shavmgs
.,toad unatlended

We're not even close to being
done. 1 thought to myself. and
Ive got a photographer coming In
,I few hours to get a lead picture
for our speCIal section.

Orltamzer Kevin Hartshorne
\,as reassunng. saYlnlt the struc-
tun' would he wmpleted on
tlllle

We didn't quite make It. but It
\, .1.., t lo<;c Ama.dngly 'iO The
dedit ,Itlon took plat e around 7

if) ou ~ere among the hun
elrel!., of volunteers who helped
huild Fort Gn<;wold Wednesday
throu~h Sunday. you under
.,ldnd my tllsbelief Playscape
(on..,trut tion~ arc enormous pro
Jet t., ..md everybody \, ho work!>
on them I.., d volunteer

It ..,('ems like an Impossible
fedt Men women and children,
.,kllled and un~kllled laborers.
fork-11ft operator-. ,1l1dnail
pounder.,. ~/1dcr~ r,Jker~ dnd
router.., - none of them pdid -
t on\ crge 0/1 .I huge plot of land
for .1/1old fashioned barn-mis-

_ ing
~ - And Juo,t when you tlunk the
. whoit' Idc,] ..,ound" like some-

lhll1~ dreamed up by the Hea\'
en'.., Gate. it "t3rt., to tdke <;hape

Sut h wa., the case Id'5t SuntldY
on Gn.,wold near Ford Flcld

To ",1\ It ~ent unlforml\'
..,mooth'would lx' not b<>tfue
lurnout on .,ome da)" Wd<;hght
.1lId ,] few e,1rlv shift~ were
..,(r,qllX'd due 'to I,ll k of partll I-
p,ltllln

Bllt when It tame nght down
III It there Wol" ('nou~h elhow
~n'd"'e {Q I!et the Job done on
11111< gl\t· or t,lke ,In hour or 0;0

I hit, t heer~ for u..,
\( (ordmg to the people at the

1<"lwr1 L(·ather-. firm the compa
11\ lh,lt deslgne<J the ~trtlltun'
\ht hl~,1l1t ommunllles usu,llly
po..,."..,., the e"pcrtl~e to build'
pld\..,t olpe'" E\'eryorw in mo;t Lelt
( Itlt·.., ..,('ems t'ap,lble of puttmg
111I1I~~ together and operatmg
pll\'tT tooI-., ont' LeatheTh as'>OCl-
.lit' ~olld

Molyb(' .,0. hut I prefer to Hunk
Iholt 11 Wol<;.,ht>er determination
olnd hard work that accorn-
ph"hed the task. WIth more than
,I few helpin~., of tender lovmg
t dre thrown in for good measure

C'onsldermg the magllltude of
till' proJCl't and the number of
peopk who found a place for
thcm~elvc:'> on the construction
~Ile, the play"capc butldout was
!lolhmg short of Iluraculous

So I gueso; If anyone ever
\V,lllto;to know how Fort Gns-
wold WdS really IJlult Just answer
thelll WIth one word. magic.

Lee Sluder IS the editor oJ17te
Nort/wille Record

. '. ~ .,..,

Emily Weaver, 10, is equal to the task while helping to assemble some second-level decking.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Photo by THOMAS HIBBELN

Northville Township Trustee Bill Selinsky (on deck) confers
with Mark Oehmke during tire swing construction

Michelle Kelly takes a power sander to the playscape's tot lot
on Saturday.

Volunteer John Smith looks as if we could be standing
guard on one of Fort Griswold's perches.

Huge effort culminates in dream play area
Continued from front

The volunteer 1Ist. with close to 1,250 names, told the
real story, accordmg to Egan.

"We had public officials cuttmg boards and pounding
nails," she said. "There were doctors, and lawyers. bust-

'. ness owners and everyday morns and dads, Some were
skIlled, some weren't. but it didn't matter. Everyone took
part in building this playground,"

There were volunteers like Mark Cryderman, a
Northville City Councilman, who took a week off to servt'
as a playseape construction captain.

"I figured what the heck, I'll work the entire week." he
said. "It's great to be part of a community effort like this."

There were also volunteers like Northville postal worker
Trlsh Krro, who initially signed up to work one four hour
shift on Wednesday and ended up working earh day of
the bulldoul.

"Initially. I told them I'd only give them four hours," she
said. "But It was such a great experience I had to keep

, comln~ back,"
Kero lives In Westland and her Northville exprrience

promptt'd hcr to volunteer to work on Westland's
playscapC' next September.

"The spint of everyone pltehlll~ III IS so Infectious,"
Kero said. "[ Just found myself commg back everyday. I
couldn't stay away,"

"We couldn't keep her away," Egan said. chuckling.
"She even showed up WIth ht'r postal uniform on and
helped us on her lunch hour."

NorthVIlle reSidents Frank and Ann Dolsen, both in
theIr 70s, had nothmg better to do on a warm Sunday
afternoon, so tht'Y ~ot In the car and ended up at tht'
playscapc SIte,

"We just wanted to lend a hand." the couple said as
they began cutlin~ two-by-fours on a table saw. "Wc
wanted to do our part."

Even high school students wanted (0 share in the load.
Jeremy and Joshua Smith, along with friend Mark Bar-
ringer spent a few hours on Friday wood stainln~ dozens
of pre-cut planks,

"I wish Wt' could spend more time helping out. We've
rrally had a ~rea( lime," Jeremy Smith said. "We might be

..
" '

,
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able to come hack somctime durin~ the weekend."
"\t's a mcc day to be worklll~ outdoors," Barringer

added. "Much bctter than being inside school all day."
Northville Schoo) Superllltendent Leonard Rezmierski

Joined the effort Saturday and said that involving kids In
the constructIOn process had plenty of constructive
resulis,

"You have hundreds of adults working to~ether, helping
each other out. Thai's a great model for kids, and it rein-
forces the importanee of workin~ as a team: he said.
'This is a tremendous community effort, and the people
who gave of their time and energy to build this will never
forget the experienct' for the res! of their lives."

lIarlshornt' said the overall community effort was fan-
lastlc.

"You can't leave herr without feeling positive about
what's been donr this wt'ek," he concluded

"Look around yOIl, All of t\wse people have donated
their time and t'nergy 10 build somt'lhing for the kids of
our comnlllnily,

"I low can you nol find somrthlng positive in that?"

sessa

""Just glad iI's over. H got done. And
this ISwhat it's for ... the kids. Ijust
want to go home and go to bed."

- Larry Bielskis
Construction captain

Northville

"I really like It. I think II's neat that
we all got together and built thIS. I
worked on the bIke rack with my dad
and we sealed stuff. We put stain on
the wood. (I worked) about four or
five hours. It was fun."

- Jay Fleischmann, 10
Construction volunteer

Plymouth

"I'm very moved. I think it is just
incredIble. the work that went into It
... It's amazing. I'm really pleased ...
The two fellows from Leathers said
that to watch this happen. with the
httle kids (playing on It) is worth
anything they go through dUring the
bUIld. Isn't that mce. They were both
here before I got here at 7 every
mormng and I stayed a httle later
than they did. but Idid the clean up.
I left about 10:30 every night. and
my feet are very sore:

- Katherine Mock
Northmlle Playscape Committee

"They really did a great Job budd-
mg all these castles and sandboxes
and It is Just great to play on It."

- Kyle Storey, 8
Raffle volunteer

Northville

"1 think this IS a great day for
Northvl1le and for the youth of
NorthVllle. Speaking on behalf of the
Fnends of Parks and Ree. we gave a
lot of money because we knew this
would be somethmg special, and It
truly turned out to be that. This IS
wonderful n

- Steve Fecht
Co-chair

Friends oj Northmlle
Parks and Rec

"Like there's all these places to
play tag and stuff. And there's httle
sandboxes everywhere, and If you
are playmg hide-and-go-seek it's
good because there's these little
places. And I thmk It'S good because
a lot of people worked together to
help make It."

- Adam Fleischmann, 8
RegIStration desk volunteer

Plymouth

"It's great. somethmg for the kids
and a family get-together. an evenmg
WIth your famIly. 1dIdn't expect It to
get done by Sunday mght, but,~t~~
looks pretty well completed, Just 1Ittle
detaJls (to be fmlshed,)"

+ ,

- Ken Netti
Northvtlle

"Really mcredlble, to go from start-
mg thIS whole program and seeing It
come to 1Ife.And the key IS to see the
kids and how they are enJoymg It
nght now. It had a few of the com-
mittee members a httle teary-eyed.
everybody was Just so happy to see
thIS come together. It's a tremendous
amount of work and a tremendous
amount of effort from the volunteers

- Mike Haggerty
Treasurer

Northvtlle Playscape Committee

"I think It ISwonderfuL The kIds
are gOing to have so much fun, And
my husband worked on It for Fnday,
Saturday and Sunday. And now he IS
showing me all of the work that he
did, 1 think It's great. 1 think every-
body is gomg to love it."

-Ann Knight
NorthV!lle

"Defimtely surpnsed they got it
done, It was a lot of people workmg
together. The kIds seem to be having
a ball and that ISwhat It is all about.
We'll defimtely be back:

- Dr. Tim Kirk
Volunteer
Northville

"I thmk It sounds really mce to
hear all of the kids' voices instead of
all the saws, It really sounds like the
kids are having a good time, and
that's why we made It. There were a
lot of people who worked over in the
child care center where I was on Sat-
urday. We took care of all the kids
for all the workers who were over
here. Those were the unsung people,
We had over two dozen kids on the
afternoon shift. while their moms
and dads were over here working on
this."

- Kathy Northcutt
Child care volunteer

Northville

"I think it's a great thing, What do
you think? Have you tried everything
yet? Even the talking boxes? Find
any mistakes? We didn't makt' any,
The thing that amazed me was all
the power lines that were nmning
around all over the place, Then peo-
ple would all of the sudden say, 'I
have no power,' Then you'd start
trat'ing It back,"

- Michael Northcutt
Construction captain

Northville
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Rob Abbott. Alfred Ackerman.
Cohn Ackerm,lIl. Tun Addison.
Lan}' Aepelbacher. Tony
Albanese Dwne Allan. Kick
Ambler Mane Ambler. Rick
Ambler. RIck Ambrose. 1<lck
Ampler. Delllse Anderson. John
Anderson. MonICa Anderson.
Steve Anderson. Paul Anker. Sue
Anker. Barb Armstrong. Barbara
Armstrong. Kevm Armstrong.
Tim Arnold. Nick Artchone. Mark
Astenous. Cmdy Ayers, Tom
Ayers.

Phil Baglan. Rachel Baker.
Rzchel Baker. Scott Baldwm.
Matt Ballard. Jeon Ballou.
Alexandra Banner. Brett Barlow.
Mark Barringer. Marianne Barry.
Thom Barry. Jessie Bartel. Mike
Bartel. Rocco Bartel. Brittany
Bartello. Rocco Bartello. Tanya
Bartello. Amy Bartlell. Debbl
BastwIck. Tim Bastwlck. George
Bays. Charmame Beason. Ken
Beason. Kennv Beason. Ron Bea-
son. Ronald Beason. Kate Bech-
tel. KeVlll Becker. Jim Becon,
Katt Bedltll. Jason Bell. Mike
Belly, LoUISBenenuto. Alan Ben-
nett. Barb Bennett. Scott Ben-
nell, Steve Bennett, Dave Bent-
ley. Shelh Bentley. LoUise Ben-
venuto, Robert Benvenuto. Jim
Bernard. Robert Bernard. TIll]
Bernard, Carol Bernardo, John
Berryman, Lmda Berryman, Beth
Beson, Steve Beson, Frank BIehl.
Brenda Blelskls. Larry Blelskls.
Peter Blelskls. Doug Bmgham,
Rick Birdsall. TravIs BlIss, Jar-
rod Boer, Jan 'I' Boer. Dons
Booth. John Booth. JulIe Booth,
Peter Booth Jeffrev Bottrell.
CraIg Boyk. Steve Boyle Art BOL-
man, Frank Brelle Joe Brelten-
back. Mary Brennan Sean Bren-
nan. Thomas Brown. Heidi
BulIch

Geoff Calkms Jim Calhms,
Steve Calkms Tim Calkms, Bev
Callaghan. John Callahan. Peg
Campbell Enc CampIOn, Lon
Carbott. Holb Carl. Roberta Carl-
ton, DaVid Caros Jeremy Carter,
Robert Carter. Chuck Cash. Jan-
lce Cassady. Lmdsey Casterhne,
John Catalano, Michael Ceme,
DebbIe Chapman, Ste\'e
Cheaney. Carol ChOjnowski
Dav]d ChrOlsah. Ernest Ciampa,
Sue Ciampa, Tony Cirosens,
Graham Clare, Jane Clark, Jallle
Clark. Paul Clark. Pam Clarkson,
Jim Clemens, Tony Clemens,
Nancy Chne, Mary Clough Steve
Clough, Randy Coble 0 C
Collms, Phil Common. BIll Cor-
nelIUS, Bill Cornelly Chnstopher
Coulter, Juhe Coulter, BIll Court-
ney, Bill Courtney. Bill Craft.
Cortney Cranford Jack Craw-
ford. Rich Cromman. RIck Cross-
man, Mark Cryderman. Mary
Cuhk. Chnstme Cummmgs.
John Cummmgs, Denms Curlen,
Marlene Curlen, Kyle Curlew.
Marleen Curlew. DenlllS Curlson.
PatnCIa CurtIs. Al Cutrone,
Jason D·Anna. Josh DAnna,
Stephen D'Anna. Shem D'Anne.
LIsa D Rado. Day D Laabl. DaVid
Dames. Rob DaVId Laune Deasy,
Matt DeDoms. JeSSIca Delos-
sanas, Troy Denomme, Kurt Der-
wenskus. Sandy Derwenskus.
NatalIe Dlckmson Hans Dlet-
nch, M H Dletnch. Mall Dlet-
nch. Wmme DIll Lorrame DIs-
ney, Ann Dolsen, Frank Dolsen.
Mike Donovan, Sheryl Doxtoder
JIm DrOUIllard. Dlann DUpUIS,
Fran Durham.

Ed Echelmeyer, Joe Eckhout.
Ed Huyck. Karl Edge. Mat
Edmonds Kathleen Egan, Susan
Egan. Jordan ElhoH, Lu Embree.
Jason Engelland, Jenmfer Ernst.
Jenmfer Esposito RIch E!:>POSItO.
Bob Evans, Jan EVdns. Susan
Evans, Bill Facs. Norm Fankell.
DaVId Farrar. Michele Fecht.
Steve Fecht. JImmy Felmams,
DebbIe Ficke. J(,ff FIcke. Me~han
Flckc. Gary Fmser. Ed Flayer,
Sally Flayer. Debl)\e Fleis
chmann, Jay Fleischmann
WIlham P FleIschmann. ,Jelf
Flogg, Cohn Floyd, Ian Flovd,
Matt Floyd. Jo Alhson Floyd,
Adam Foley. Bnan Foley Leshe
Foley. Megan Foley. Scott Foley
Mlehdel J Forsythe, Bill Foss.
Ene Foster. Juhe Fountam, Ru'l-
sell Fountam, Michael Foxworth.
Allen Franks. Gary Frascr. £ViC
FrcdaI/.. Ken Fredc. Enc Frce-
bury, Joe Freeman, Stcvc
Fn.'lhurl-(er. Kelly Furtaw, Ad.llll
Gabeor. Kate Gale. Adam G.llea.
M.1IYKay Gallaghcr. Tnn Gal-
lagher, Bry,lll Gallal-(hy. Conme
Garbaelk, Ene Garhad. Jenmfcr
Gcnsh. C.lrl Gmger. [J,lVld Gh( h.
Ken Goebel. lIyssa Golal1l. Lon
Golal1l, Megan Golam. Victor
Golam. J,lllel Goldberg. Steve
Goreekl. Brent Gra. Lisa
Grachan. Bob Gr,lI1t. Phil Grboc-
kl, Lee Grecn. Art Greenlcc.
Susan Greenlee. Elder Grcg
Miles, Tom Gremer. Ronald J
Gresens. Frank Gnffiths. Rich
Grossman. Ian Grunewold. Jot'
Guerla, Lori Gulsom. Victor Gul-
soni. Delphine Gutow,>kl. PhIl
Gutowski, Art GU/.lllan.

Ina Hacker. Ron Ilaeker.
Michael Haggerty. Sabrina
Hajious. 1', Hamptoa. Shlrlry
Hanamcz. Greg Hannah. Mall
lIannah. Shirley lIanoncy. DOll
lIansen. Brain Hanson. Bridget
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Hanson, Leshe Hardenbergh.
Kirk Hartmann. Kevm
Hartshorne. Neal Hartshorne.
Janc Hasse. June Hasse. Kate
Hatc her. Katie Hatcher. Michael
Hatcher, Mike Hatcher. Kalmjl
Hautr. Cathenne Hebert. Ariel
Hedner. John Heider. Angela Hel-
hoff. Greg Helrman. Bradd
Hemker. Bradd Henker. Tom
Hlbbeln. Lorame Hodges. Larame
Hodgson. Damel Holdman.
Ameha Hooker. Ken Hoover.
Frances Hopp. DIane Houren.
Marty Howlett, Sally Hubel,
Stephen Hudohn, Jeff Huguelet.
Joan Hursey. John Hursey
(Kiwolll'». Jeff Husak. Luke
Hutchms. Todd Hutchms. Cass
Huyck.

Bob Jackson. Marguente S.
Jacques. Walt Jaklela. Steve
Jameson. Beth Jarema, John
Jaye, Mary Jaye. John J,. Chns
Johnson. Dave Johnson. Elame
Johnson. Greg Johnson. Jen
Johnson, Judy Johnson. Katie
Johnson. Kyle Johnson, Mane
Johnson. MIke Johnson. Patsy
Johnson. Tom Johnson. Amanda
Jones. Cheryl Jones. Bob
Juhasz. Diane Juhll. Jay Julow.
Walter Juterback. Kar Lee Kage,
Sue Kage. Tom Kage. Ahmet
Kahraman. Kitty Kalalllk. CUrtIS
Kahna, ChriSSY Kaonsky.
MIchelle Kau. Ken Kaupal. Can-
dore Kawatso. Chns Kawatso,
Chns Kawstsu, Masuml Kawst-
sU,JasonKecanen,John
Keenan, Cheryl Kehres-Dletnch.
Michael Kelleher. RIta Kelleher,
Tim Kelleher. Derek Kelly,
Michele Kelly. Ryan Kelly. Will
Kelly. Barry Kempa, Ken Netts.
Candice Kenater. MIchelle Keo.
Tom Kerns. Patncla Kero. Tnsh
Kero (Kiwens). Katelyn Ketchum.
Larry Ketchum, Jeff Kidder. Mary
Kieb. Wayne A Kieb. Chns Kieb-
ba, Mary Ellen King. Michael
King, MIchelle L King, Steve
King. Jon Kipke. Tim Kirk. Tim
Kirkman. Anita Kirsch. Mike
Kirsch Michael Kirscia. Jack A
Klarr, Jasck A Klarr, Steve Klem
Todd KnIckerbocker. Mike
KnIght, Roxanne Koche, Frank
KO(lan, Judy Kohl. Mlke Kolbow
StrenskI, Ken KoslowskI. Kun
Kosmowskl. N Kostech. DaVId
Kowalski. Bob Kramar. Margo
Kramar, Ed Knetzs. VlrgmIa Kn-
elLs, JeremIah Kuester, Ann
KUlrmar Chns Kuneman. NICk
Kuneman. Chns Kurene. M Kur-
tis. Ross KurtiS, AustIn KurtiS.
Molly Kyclo. Tom Kyclo,

Dave Laabs. Denver Laabs.
MIke ladWIg. Chns laFave,
Audrey laFollette. Don laFol-
lette, Alex lahiff. DIane lahiff,
Tom lahiff, ElIzabeth Lahoff.
Sara Lamb. Tom Lancaster,
Glenn Lane. John Lange, Kns
LangJands, Vlctona Landge,
Vicky Lavendge. Peter Law.
Andrea League. Ed League.
Justm Lebeck. Damel Lelchtwels,
Blli Liedel Lmda Liedel. Brad
Lightfoot. Conme L1\'anos, Mike
L1\'anos. Bob Lockwood. Bob
Lackword, Earl Long Jr . JIm
Long. Pat Longley, Nick Lopez,
Sally Lonmer. JIm Loth, Don
Loudy. Ian Lovendge, Grant Low-
ery Scott Lowery. Sheree Low-
ery AlIson Lucas. Barbara
Lueas, Will Luker, John LUSSier,
JIm Luterek, Chns Lysaght. Nick
Lysa~ht. Cohn Macfarlane.
Marcy Magmson, Joel MagUIre,
Eban Mahr. Peter Maise. Bert
Malkowski, Roberta Malkowski,
Mike Malott. Judy Mananna.
KeIth Manlllsto. EmJly Manlllsto.
Andrew Manore, Lynn ManLI.
Man/. Zbik. Jessica Markshea.
Enk Markson, TIm Markstrom,
!{elly Marrs. UlUne Marrs, RIck
Mar'>hall James MartmeL.
Annette Mason. John Mason,
Jonathon Mason. Nell Master.
Neal Mats. Fred MatYlkn. Tom
Ma/a. Hyan McCracken. Kevll1
MeGhnehey, Anel Medma.
NHolle Medma. Ann Medonis.
Georgc Meehan, Michael Mee-
han Be( ky Mehill. Mark Mehlll,
Nathan MellllL Donna Melame.
Donna Mclolll. Mlkc MelonIo.
John Mclucc I. Jeff Mlhahk. Scott
Mlhahk. SU'lan Mlhahk. Mike
Sulluto, Joc Miklos, Jack Mllier.
M.1dclmc Mills, Mike MIlls,
MHhelle Mmke. Bnan MI/.e,
J{alllf'fIllf' Mo( k, Pat MohnlL.
Karcn Molar. Ehlcn Molcr, Elder
Gary Molc~. Judy Montgomery.
Andrew MontIcello. Lenorc Mon-
tlccllo, Belli Moon. RI(k Morrell.
Jeff Morn!:>.Ju<;tm Morns, Bnan
L, Morrow, Mchs'>a Mosspr. Patn-
eld Moylan, Tom Mro/.. Wpnch
Mro/.lll'>kl. Joc Mudar, Dawn
Muellcr. [Jan MullIn. D,1I1n,1
MlI~tcl.

Jpff N,I~h, Jnn Nash. LI/. Nash.
l{cVIJlNaSI. DaVid Needham.
Emily Ncedham. Ilcldl Needham.
MIke Needham, John Neehoff.
Sue Nelhoff. Ron Nelson. Mar-
garet Nettl. Phlhp Ncttl, Mel
Nrw(hgga. Darrell Nrwsome.
Chn!:>lma Nguyen. Sonny
Nguycn. Jamlr Nichol'lon, Jeff
Nield. Marsha NIeld. D. Noayle-
Icnkor. PhyIlls Nodle-r. Kathy
Northl ull. MIchael Northcutt.
John O·Brlrn. Daria
O·Callaghan. DIane- O·Neill. Jim
O'Ncl1\. MarK Orhmkr. Josh Otto
Elder Sh,lI](' Owen, Vie I'aeo.
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Mary Padget. Dawn PankopJ.
John Pankopf. Carol Park. Craig
Park. Don Patnch. Sheri Patrone,
Steve Patrone. Jon Patton. CraIg
Pearson. Lisa Pearson. Scott
Pendenthy. I{en Penson, Jeff
Perry. Geno Peters. Karl Peters.
John PetlIche. Kathy Pethcke.
Mike Petllcke. NICk Petneho,
Susan Plasley. David PiekarskI.
Kevin Pillar. Ed Player. VIS Poco.
VICPoes. Alex Pohlos. John PolI-
tos. MIChele Pohtos. DaVid Pollet-
ta. Robll1 Polletta. Sarah Polletta.
J J, Pollette. John Porter. Cathie
Powell. Greg Presley, Manlyn
Pnce. Chns Pntz, NlI1m Probst.
Carolyn Pryor. Davld Pryor. Jan
Purtell. Kara Purtell. Mike Put-
man. Sue Putman.

John Qumn, Michael R Poter-
ala. Jenmfer RaJca. Krystyna
RaJcu, Denms Raymer. Mocil
Rblk. Chuich Reaume. Karen
Reaume. Rob Reaume. Gary Reg-
glsh. Dory Remstein. Debbie
Reisman. Ken ReIsman. Stan
ReJca. Jack Reily. Howard Ren-
ton. Len ReLmierskI. Rod Rhoad.
Jlm Rice. Alex RIchard. Brooke
Richard. Larry Richard. Mary Jo
Richard. Juhe R1ckett. Don Rigo.
Sally Rigo. Lesley Ripper, Greg
RIppey, John Rippy. Rob Reel.
Jeff Roberts, Janet Robertson,
Sandy Robertson. Peter
Rodnguez. SandI Rogers, Scott
Rogers. BIll Ross. Bnan Roth.
Michael Rowan. Ron ROLansky.
L. Rudolph. Gretchen Ruggiero,
Patnck Ruggiero, Jon Rup. Jerry
Rup. John RUppit. John Rupps,
Mape Russell. Rick Russell Lyn
Ruttenberg.

Bnan Samson. Lisa Samson
EmIly W Saver Dan ScappatIco.
Bill Schaumann, Damel Schau-
mann. Don Schaumann Karen
Schaumann. Nancy Schleb
Robll1 Schleh. Ken Schleh Bea
Schmidt. Lou SchmIdt Kay
Schovels. DIane Schovers Mark
Schovers, R Schovers. Ray
Schovers. Tlm Schovers, Gary
Schramm, Dan SchullL, Anne
Schutter. Anne Scott. Ian Searcy
Bill Sehnsky. Kathy Selmsky,
Rob Senecal, Traci Seneoch,
Fran Sernoch, John Seyforth.
PrecIOus Shah Suman Shankar.
Robert Sharrar. Ray Shaver, BIll
ShemlL Pat Sherrill Patncla
Shemll, Anna Shovers, Craig
SIevmg. Paul Smcock Traci Sm-
cock, Kathy Skotams. Elder Jere-
my Slade. Bruce Slater. JIll
Slater. All Smith Elder Anthony
SmIth. Barbara SmIth Bob
Smith. Bnan SmIth Charon
Smith. Cmdy Smith Dustm
Smith. Enc Smlth. Jeremy
Smith. Josh SmIth Joshua
Smith, Kim SmIth Mark SmIth
Matt Smith. Robert Smith Hyan
SmIth, Sharon Smith. Steve
Smith. Lee Smder. Tom Soyster
Glb Spaman. Grace Spooner
Joseph Spooner. Josh Spooner,
Larry Spooner, Amanda Sprader.
Cheryl Sprader, NIcole Sprader.
Doug Sprult. Steve Staley Bnd-
get Stang. Valene Steer. Steve
Mlcallef. Gary Stevens LeAnne
Stevens, Rob Stevens. Henry
Stewart. Kathy Stewart. Cmdy
Stieber. Dave Stieber, DaVid
Stieber. CharlIe Stilec, Mac
Stllee, Sue Stmson, Susan
Storey, Amy Storm. Mark Storm.
Rick Straus. RlC.hard Sullivan
Greg Swanson. Carol Sweeney
Claw" Sweney, Tom SWigart.
Surgen SWltalshl, Jack Sylvestre.
L T Sylvestre.

Jeanne TashJldn. Joe Taublv,
Ken Thede. Cmdy Thomp~on
John Thompson. Ken Thompson
Mark Thomson. Adam TIbbie.
Jac Tllney. Nathal1le
Tomakowsky. Aldn Tong Dan
Toole, Reggie Torrence. Warrcn
Townsend. Jay Traombley. Art's
Tree Serviee. Brenda Trombley,
Pabco ValentIa. Robert VanBu-
ren, Mark Vandenberg. Andrea
Vanderrow, Bill Vanclerueen.
DaVId Vanes, Jill] Varga, Ann
Velasque/.. AI Vellucel. Irene Vel-
lUCCI,Dana Victor. Owen Voir.
Abby Votegraff. Joan Wadsworth.
Dave Wagner. Mary Wagncr,
Carol Waldo, Ian Waldo. Martm
Waldo, Chns Wang. I<yan Ward.
Amy J Warner. I:3ngety Warncr.
John R Warner. Bryan Waspr.
Rochelle Watson, Emily Weaver,
Gerald Weaver. Mike Wcaver.
Mlkc Webster. Vicki Wcbster.
Debbie Wendland. Andrew Wend-
lanel. Kurt Went phil. MIchael
Werer. Brdd Werner, Dalllelle
Werner. Sally Werner. Kurt
Wcrthll. Carol WC'ltphal. Jack
Whelan. Cr,lIg Whlp'lloek. Jim
Whltc. Wendy WhitC. Kua Wld-
phal, ({wk Wicl,l1ld. Elainp
Wilbur. Dean Wllhams. Kurt
Williams. Man'I WIse. Ann
Wopk. Mall Wonnocott, Barb
Woodrich. Betsy Woodnch. Joan
Woodrich. John Woodnch. Kate
Woodri!'h. Gary Word. Evan
Wright. Greg Wnght. Justm
Wright, R Wright. Huth Wrlghl.
Mike WrobleskI, Junr Youngold-
is. Kamen Yugaull. Michael Yur-
gallte. Karren Yurl-(ahte. J, Yuru-
Int, Tim Zabklewi!'/.. Carmen
2ahra. Anna Zatkoff. John
zawadskl, Bob Zhlk. Mart1 Zbik.
Belty Zenl/.. C, Zeslk. Gall Zima.
David Zlms, John Zinse-r, Mastl
Zlslk. Tom Zubor,

??

The play lists
Volunteers put it all together

Pl)nrot>y HAL GOULD

Plenty of brawn had to be used on the posts that formed the skeleton of the playscape.

Playscape Tool alld Equipluellt Donors
• J D Candler Roofing loaned s('veral power lord"

wheelbarrows. and a hl-Io
• Marsh Power Tools donated several tools
• Detron Edison and Amentcch dug all tl~e hole ..

for the mam support poles
• KOCian E:>.cavatmg helped removc the a!:>ph,lIl

located the underground wmn~ and helped move lhe
wood fiber mto the play area

• BFI donated the wood fiber and dump!:>lcr'>
• Connelly Crane donated a crane ,11ldoperdlor 10

11ft the spires to the top of the column'>
• Long Plumbmg donated th(' u!:>eof the tool Iraller

and donated a lot of hardware and supplle.,
• Art·s ReSidential Tree Sen'ic e cut all of the ..up

port poles,
• Michigan CAT loaned a loader for mO\'Il1[!dround

wood
• Metro 1ransport hauled away Ihp d"phdlt

• DANNA (on ...tnH lIon 10.1l1l'd""\t'rdl tooh
• I he pC'op!r' 01 Ill< '\llrtt1\ Ilk, onllnunil\ 10,llled

..e\ ('rdl hundn d 1001... !!J, IJlIlk of thl' tool" ldme
from mdl\ Hlu.\)<.

• Tht' Norlin Ill<- lIt p.lrtnH'nl of Publl( Work'i
rcmov"d ,I light pol<

• 'Illt' 'lJr,rtl1\llh I'drh ... ,1IId Hr(n',lllon Ikp.tn llll"nl
dOII,II<'d('mplo\ "", II) \\01 k .1IIr!I)pl'f,llt· t'qlllpmC'nl

rlll''>e otlit I (llmpdlll<" .1)<.0\II'f( lluporl,lnl tOll
IrIbutor ...

• I\n1l'1 1ft ( h
• M,lrk ...()Ulr!ll'lr I'o\' t r L'IUlpll1l'lIl
• An1l'fl( ,Ill '::)('\1 ",IOr,IL!!
• Spt" r r.1 I'hl"'H .. ,~,.....rl'l,llll' IIll
• BrI( h..., ''1:K
• .Johll'" ~.lllltdIIOIl

Many went above and heyonfl the call
Roughly 900 people volunteered

their tIme to help build NorthVille s
playscape last week A handful of
dedicated spec18lJsts gave even
more over the last year to make
Fort Gnswold a realIty

Here are the members of the
playscape's Steenng Committec

• General Coord1llator'l Tanva
Bartello and Kevm Hartshorne •

• Tool Coord1lldtor Steve Smith

• I It ,I ..rm'r \Irk,' 11.1~"I1\
• I'ubll< It\ «('ordlll.110!"'> K.ln en

.Ii,,1 \lIht ) u r).!.,dltI'
• ( IlIhhl n ... (O{Jf(hn.llor C,llh\

<'h,'1)( to
• ( rHII'II11nrl\ ()fL ...tnl/,llloll ..

I ulld rdl ...Ull! !Jon .. Pun I"

• (orpor,tlt' ('unci rdl,>llI).!. \ilk"
\\'f .t\ ( r

• \11 ()II "I lor... [)Ol1lld \kltH t I

.llId JIlIl< 'OUIII.l1ll

• Dondted "1dten,li'> ('oordlll.l
tor [Jon ami Audrn L.ll'ol1, III

• Pun ha~ ..d M,lll'!"I,lh t oordllid
tor SU'V!' D'Anna

• Per~on Powel (oordlll,llor ",II!
Egan

• Slle (.oord 111.1 I or ... (1m ... Kl<'lJ
ba and Sieve () Ann,l

• Food ('oordl1l,IIOr 1.1' BIll II'"
• Picket ,Illd [)ondtloll (o(lrdilld

lor Deb Hel'>rII,1ll

Major donations provifled seefl money
• $250 400
First Fmaneial Mortgage. Jeromc Family, Todd [)

and ChrIstIne Y KllIckerbocker. Wolla' k f,llllliv
NorthVille Newcomers, In Memory of Ryan Pauh
Shere meta Family. Stampeddler. Water Wheel Ile.llth
Club

p,ll oj ,\m!'IIJldll 1'.1, 111<'111.11\) r.lflllCf .J'll k ~uper
1ll,lrheh \1t'll'l 11I1 \11, hll!,lII 'IJ,IIHl!I.11B,lllh Molh
"r,> Cl"b ot Nor 111\ till \orrln Ill, COrllllllllltl\ Ch,lrll
1>el 01 (Olnrllt'I(' \'11111\11\.. Hot.ln' ('1111>Norlll\'III,'
H,lllllg ('orp '\01111\ rlk lln\ lllg (Ill!> Norrhl'l((e
U('( Old (01 n"'.lll I:\. \ ...... 01 I. I l<' ...

• $500-999
Bob Beson-Phoelllx Group. John Porter. I~xolll

Rubber & Plashes, Lee E Holland. NorthVille LIOn,>
Club. Onn Jewelers

• H10 000
Fm'llll'> olllJortll\llIl 1',llk ...and H,'( [('.tllon,> BFI

• BrOil!!' I'I,HI\II
Nortll\Ill,' (,'nll.1! lIu ...ItII'>... i\..."O( 1,111011 Gcr,lld

,lllcl G,lll L"V,ln !II)I lIlC.l Ikl'oll Ldl,>on. Geller<ll
Tr,lller

• $1.000 Plus
Central Data Systems. Wilham Kraft (former pnm I

Tool crib was full to overflowing at site
• Boom augers (2)
• Backhoe WIth front bucket (I)
• Crane. boom truck (I)
• Saw. table II)
• Chamsaws (3)
• Shde compound miter saws (2)
• Power miter boxes (4)
• Cham (I)
• Chalk hnes (5)
• Chisel sets (3)
• Come-a longs (2-ton minimum) (21
• Crow bars (5)
• Drl1ls, 1/2-lnch (4)
• Drills 3/8-mch (45)
• DJillpress. 3/4 hp (I)
• Dumpster or dump truck (2)
• Earplugs (disposable) (30)
• Electric cords. IDO-foot (8)
• Electric rords. 50-foot (8)
• Eleetric gang boxes (I2)
• ElcclJical splllters (10)
• Electric extension cords. 25-foot (60)
• Fencing
• Fire extingUishers (2)
• Gloves, work (I 20 pair)
• Grinder. side (I)
• Grubhoes or pickaxes (3)
• Ilammers, carpentry (50)

• Hammer!:>. ,>Ipdge (:11
• Hardhdls (20)
• Hose. garden (2)
• Levels (40)
• Lights (4)
• LIght stnng!:> (4)
• Megaphone (I)
• Nail aprons (60)
• Nail punche" (10)
• PenCils (100)
• Pickup trucks (With key) (2}
• PlPP culler (I)
• Port-a-johns (4)
• Post-hole chggcrs (6)
• Rags (20 Ibs.)
• Rakes (20)
• Rasps. wood (8)
• Rope, I /2-lnch diameter

preferred (I 00 ft )
• Rope. 3/8-lnch hemp (fiOOn )
• Routers (I2)
• S-hook closer (I)
• Safety glasses (40 pair)
• Sanders. belt (16)
• Sanders, disk (6)
• Saws. circular (30)
• Saws. hack (3)
• Saws. hand (2)

• ~.lWhOl'>{·'>(25 p,m)
• ~,IW',lll (2)
• S( 1"'>01'>(I2)
• ~('n'wdrlvcrs (15)
• Shovei'> (:~5)
• Spongc'> (:101
• ~qll,lrt''>. bevel (2)
• Sqll.tn''>. (olllhlll,ltIon (25)
• Sqll,lre~, frammg 20)
• StepladdPI'l. 6 or 8-fool (6)
• Slcpl.Jddcr~. 10 or 12-foot (6)
• T,lblr,>. b,mCjuel (4)
• Tapp lllCa~t1rcs (50)
• Tarps (5)
• Tents (3)
• Tent or awnmg (I)
• Tlnsnlps (I pair)
• Tran!:>llor bullder's levelWithtnpod (I)
• Tra'ih cans. 30-gallon (3)
• UtIhty kmves (I 0)
• Vall wllh shrIves II)
• Visc grips (3 pair)
• Wheelharrows (12)
• Wrl'nches. acUustable crescent (4)
• Wrenches. open end (I set)
• WrC'!lches. fIltchet (5 sets)
• Wrl'lwhes. allcn (2 sels)

, ? • ' .'t 'Plt ; t r t »f t . ~,"6 t --i " -n ' P't? ;



AKI LIFE VEST BATTERY BOX

GASC.ADDY

f!ff;
~

SZ0999

FIRE EXTINGUISHER FUEL TANK

RADISSON PADDLE BOATS
CANOES

PERSONAL
WATERCRAFT

HOIST

Ught Weight Paddles Included

SALE

'91 BAYLINERRENDEZVOUS2609 S •
120 hp force motor. Was '10,795 8,995
'92 RAYLINERRENDEZVOUS2609 S •
150 hp force motor. Was $11,995 9,995

'85 THOMPSON 20' CUDDY s • '76 SYLVAN 16' PONTOON
185 hp motor and Shoreline Trailer. _._.Was 15280.......... 4,400 15 hp Evinrude Was '2,995 s2,495·
'89 CAPRICE 195 CC CUDDY s • '78 CREST 25' PONTOON s •
2.3l Cobra motor. Loadrite Trailer. _.._._..Was 17195 .•...•.. _ 5,995 25 hp Evinrude motor Was '3,595 2,995 ,
'89 BAYLINER 21.5 CAPRI s. '72 CREST 21' PONTOON s.
210 hp OMCmotor, Continental Trailer. Was 110,195......... 8,495 40 hp Johnson motor Was '4,195 3,495
'87 CELEBRITY 225V CUDDY s • '88 PLAYBUOY 20' YACHTSMAN s •
230 hp motor _ _ ...was 112.599...................... 10,495 30 hp Evinrude .................•... Was '4,795 3,995
'89 FOURWlNNS SUNDOWN205 s • '88 RIVIERA CRUISER s.
V6. OM( motor, Thompson Trailer._ _ .. Was '13, 125 10,995 50 hp forte motor Was '4,795 3,995

-_.. - -~O HARRIS280 ROY.HERITAGE s - •
2.3 OMC motor Was $11,995 9,995
'93 SPEORUM 20' PONTOON s •
40 hp force Was $8,395 6,995'94 PRO CRAFT V180 C

175 hp Mercury & Procraft Trailer.__ .._Was 114,995 .......•. S12,495·

'95 ASTRO FS-17 FISH It SKI s
125 hp Mercuryand Custom Trailer._._Was 113,195 •••..••.. 10,995
'87 SKI CENTURIONTRU ..TRACII
351 peM motor, Vanson Trailer Was 111,995 19,995

'71 SEA RAY - 18 FT. s •
EZ loader Trailer, no motor Was'l, 195 ....•....•...... 995
'82 RENKEN 9950 18 FT. S.
75 hp Chrysler motor, Trailblazer Trailer._ _ .._ Was SJ15 595
'75 CHECKMATE 13 FT. S.
75 hp Johnson motor _ Was '2,395 1,995
'75 STARCRAFT 16' s.
With 70 hp Evinrude Was '3,595 ..........•...... 2,995
'79 FOURWINNS 19' SAF-T-MATE s •
120 hp Mercury, Shorestation Trailer Was '3,595 2,995
'84 STARCRAFT ST150 s.
70 hp Evinrude& Shorelander Trailer Was13,954 ..•........ 3,295
'78 STARCRAFTAMERICAN 18' s •
185 OMC motor, EZ Loader Trailer.... _._ ...Was '4,200 ..•....... 3,500
'86 GRANADA 1600 S'
3.0 OMC motor, Continental Trailer Was '4,795 3,995
'86 BAYLINER 16 FT. CAPRI s •
120 hp Volvo motor, Escort Trailer Was '4,795 ..•....•... 3,995
'86 BAYLINER 1650 CAPRI s •
2.3 Volvo motor, Escort Trailer .was '5,100 4,250
'87 GLASSPORT (165B) s.
85 hp force and trailer Was 15,395 4,495
'85 FOURWINNS 170 HORIZON S •
4.3L Mercruiser, Shorelander Trailer Was '5,995 4,995

'83 CHRISCHAFf 190 DECKBOAT s
5.0l Mercruiser, Shorelander Trailer Was '5,275 4,395

'86 SEA NYMPH 15' s.
30 hp Mercury Was '4,555 3,795
'95 SEA NYMPH 146 FM s.
20 hp Mercury Was $4,795 3,995
'89 BAYLINER 19' TROPHY s.
125 force motor, Escort Trailer Was '7,570 6,308
'86 BAYLINER 20' TROPHY s.
125 hp force, EscortTrailer Was'8,995 7,495
'96 SEA NYMPH 16 FT. s.
70 hp Johnson, Shorelander Trailer Was110,195 8,495
'89 BAYLINER 2159 TROPHY s •
120hp OMC motor,ContinentalTrailer Was '12,595 10,495
'95 BAYLINER 2002F TROPHY s •
150 hp Mercury, Escort Trailer Was $20,000 16,995

'82 BAYLINER 2550 SUN BRIDGE S •
With 260 hp volvo Was '8,395 6,995
'89 THOMPSON 225 DAYTONA s •
5.0t Mercruiser Was $15,995 12,995
'87 BAYLINER 2155 CIERA s.
130 hp GMCmotor, Trailmaster Trailer Was '11,395 9,495
'96 BAYLINER 2655 CIERA s •
5.7L Mercruiser. load rite Trailer Was '38,000 31,995

'92 YAMAHA WAVE RUNNER III S ••
650 mc Was '8,395 3,195

JOHNSON 18 HP s
............................................. Was $330 275
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TOURNAMENT
8 SECTION
SKI LINE

W/IIANDLE

MAKO
SKI TUBE

ONLySZ99S

JON BOATS fI
BASS BOATS

FROM
S49900

FROMS46400

BRAND NEW
1997 PROCRAn' FISHING BOATS

INVENTORY BLOWOUT SALE!

375DC W/115HP ELPTO MERCURY
Tournament Pkg., Color Match Carpet. NAVY ••••••.•Reg. '14,995 .......•

375SC W90HP ELPTO MERCURY
Mag Wheels, Cover. Color Match Carpet ,
GUN METAL. •.•••••..•••.••••••••••••~.•:Reg. '14,295 ..•......................: .

V171C W/90HP ELPTO MERCURY
Sun & Fun Pkg., Mag Wheels.
Ski Tow Bar. Color Match CarpeL .•GREEN •...•Reg. 113,995 ....•

185PRO W/150HP XRI MERCURY
Bike Seatw/rnount Cover,SpareTire Bracket... BLK/GOLD••.Reg.'19,995 ...

185DUALPROW/150HPXR&MERCURY
Battery Charger and plug,
Spare lire Bracket and Spare .•••BLK/GOLD ••.•Reg. 119.785 .....

185DUALPROW/150HP XRI MERCURY
Battery Charger, Bike Seat w/Pole,
Spare lire w/bracket ..••...•BURGUNDY •••••••Reg. '20,295 ..•.....

V200DC W/150HP XRI MERCURY
Tournament!'kg., Brakes,SpareTirew/bracket.•_GREEN •••..•.Reg. '19.595 .

17' BASS BOAT W/90HP ELPT FORCE MERCURY
Reg. '12,295 .

180 COMBOW/150HP XR&MERCURY
Color Match Carpet, Sun & Fun Pkg., Reg. '19,095 .

185 PRO COMBO W/150 EFt MERCURY Reg. 122,495 ..

200 COMBOW/150HP L MERCURY
Color Match Carpet, Sun & Fun Pkg., Brakes, Reg. '20,250 .

205PROW/150HPEFIMERCURYReg. '24,895 ..

205 DUAL PRO W/225HP EFt MERCURY Reg. '26,995.

1997 NITRO PERFORMANCE BASS BOATS

'97 NITRO 100DC W/110 FORCE
AQUA; SMOKE; FOREST/ONYX .

800 DC WillS MERCURY
ICE/WHITE; SAND/GOLD .

2 SAVAGE 884DC W/150HP MERCRUISER EFI
GUN METAL/ONYX; #2 ICE WHITE/BLACK/FIRE .

SAVAGE W/200 MERCURY EFI
NIGHT FIRE; STERLING FIRE; FIRE .

*Plus Freight, Rigging, License, Title, Registration and option Packages U Financing 10% Down PMT.9.0% A.P.R.With Approved
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SCHOOL'S
OUT•••

RRRIYflT
OIlshore PerlorlDance

WILSON MARINE says

SODOWN
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
ON BOAT PURCHASES

With Approved Credit

8A!::ILINE~
CAPRI

• 120 Horsepower Outbo
• Sun Lounger Seats
• Trailer Included

1700 $10 165 *CAPRI LS ,

8A!::ILINE~
CAPRI

< Paymen't9
• 3.0L Mercruiser A5 LOW
• Escort Trailer AS
• Swim Platform "\41 10\4>-

1950 $10 995 ItCAPRI CL ,

8A!::ILINE~
CAPRI

2050 $14 199*CAPRI CL ,

8A!::ILINE~
CAPRI \,O1:~~JE

51:0t<-P

~ \. -... ..:;..,....,{~"" .. ~~ .....
_Wi w'df1 ,.\~ • ,~.~ Paymen't9 A

• Mercruiser S.7L V8 A5 LOW
• Roomy Interior AS
• Trailer Included ",eO 10\4>-

2050 LS $15 499*CAPRI ,

8A!::ILINER~
Trophy

2002
Trophy

Sales & Service
Open 9 to 8

Mon.-Fri.
Sat. 9 to 6 - Sun. 11 to 4

CALL US TOLL FREE
1-800-875-2620

'ODOWD
to qualified buyers

h

STARCRAFT I'
FlSBMASTER

ca6':1'\iO
~~ ~~~~•' .

'. .f' t~ ~_ ?-;:"
-.j.#¢ r ... - ~__

\:-::.,...~-f,,~;~""
~~';;''''

• 115hp Mercury 2+2
• Stand.up Convertible Top
• Trailer Included

Fiehmaeter $14 499*
190 DC ,

STARCRAFT
u It.PONTOON

BOATS
PANFISH FISHING BOAT

• Trolling Motor
• Fish Finder
• Trailer Included

~nfieh $5,795 *

TRACKER'
BOATS

• 40 hp with power trim
• Side Console
• Trailer Included

SUPERGUIDE $6 965*
16 CONSOLE ,

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
for Wilson Marine's

Annual Ski Swap
and Demo Da~s
Saturday, June 28th........-
Sunday June 29th

* See how our 1997 Ski Boats perform

* Try any of the '97 Ski's or Wakeboards from Connelly,
H. O. Sports & HyperJite

* Come in & put your used ski equipment up for sale

* Call for details & to reserve your time on the water

517-54 ...3774

• Mercruiser 7.4 Bravo
• 80 Gallon fuel Capacity
• Cuddy Cabin

22~2 $29 999*ArrlVa ,

• 120 Horsepower Sport OEI
• Removable Carpet
• Trailer Included

Y:iJ $10,995*
CHALLENGER

~S.......,kiChallenge
i4'$'YWp~ l- ~;.. ,:; ... ~

S\c.\ ..~ ~ ~ ~i4~jf:~
5'1.\ ~ P'-"'-:;

\

'Plus Freight, Rigging, License,Title, Registrationand Option Packages"Financing 10% Down PMT. 9.0% A.P.R.With Approved Credit- Deposit Required

_.~~re • 40 Horsepower 5 LOW
t'I',r- • Large Diameter Pontoons A At:.

• Roomy Roar Plan ;:10\4>-

220 $' 995 * "\05TARDECK' Non Current Motor

• Front Barrel Chairs & Table
• Command Center w/Fine Instrumentation
• Changil'lgRoom W/Porta Potty

A5\..OWAS _
"\6910\4>

.. ~' AS LOW
AS _

'242-

MC»1tfRK
PRO SERIES

• 350 Mag Inboard
• Open Bow
• Trailer Included

2089 $17 999*Ski Challenger ,

CIERA
Conunand Bridge

• Sleeps 6 AS \..Ow
• Dual Helm Station AS
• 7.4 lMercruiser '410 Moo-

2858 $5· 995*Clera ." OR LESS

• 2 & 3 Seat Models
• All 197 Models in Slock

PRICED TO SELL AT

DEALER COST!
Shop in the comfort

of our Huge
Indoor Showroom

10_

"·3 UveWells lo..
• 75 Horse~er ?'
• Trailer InCluded ~

~7~O $10,999*

\ 'OjI""' ••• , , , .1.
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HAVE FUN

THIS
SUMMER

1WISMTM
JAM JACKET
with pendant

OFF-COUR
SPORTS
BAG

MOUNTAIN
PEAK

backpack

VARSITY
action tee

ith nylon bag

MOGUL TEE
& bandanna

Shaquille
O'Neal
Poster

TIME
BREAKER
s ort watch

Holly McPeak;
MTV Poster

AUTHENTIC
Pepsi
Baseball Shirt

I,"'MUltiple Pepsi Purchases
required plus shipping and
Handling. Offer Expires Sept.
8,1997.Pepsi Cola of Howell

Proud Sponsor of
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XUI

t---u
--.oJ

See Pepsi Stuff Catalog for order form
and complete program details.

~ PEPSI,PEPSJ-COLA. DIETPEPSI,DRINK
PEPSIGET STUFFand the PepsI Ball
design are trademarks of PepsiCo, Inc.2 • MIChigan Challenge Balloonfest XIII
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hat a Weekend!
It's a weekend not to be missed! Over 100,000

visitors will marvel at sturl:t kites and skydivers,
be charmed by medieval knights and ladies,
e~oy antique cars and arts and crafts, race
radio-controlled cars, ride aarnival thrill rides,
discover a great .downtown and enjoy all kinds of
entertainment. And that's just durlng the day.

Early morning and early evening belongs to the
stars and centerpiece of this big weekend: the
over 50 beautiful hot-air balloons competing for
the official Michigan Championship of Hot-air
Ballooning. It's the Michigan Challenge xm Bal-
loonfest, June 20,21 and 22 at the Howell High
School complex and indowntown Howell.

Organizers expect that another record crowd
from throughout the state and the Midwest will
fill Howell for a weekend ofbigh-flying fun and
excitement. F1fty-two pilots will compete for the
Michigan Challenge trophy.

The Michigan Challenge is hosted by the Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce. Major Sponsor is
First of America Bank.Supporting Sponsors are
Citizens Insurance Company, Pepsi, Mister Rub-
bish and Kensington Valley Factory Shops.

Mass balloon launches will take place, weather
permitting, on Frlday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings. Early birds can arrive just after dawn
on Saturday and Sunday to enjoy watching the
pilots compete as they fly into the site after
launching their craft from locations in the coun-
tryside.

Spectators will see wonderful special shaped
balloons. such as Garfield the Cat, Mr. Biddle,
the Famous Footwear Big Foot tennis shoe and
Pepe. the world's only flying penguin.

..
SATURDAY NIGHT BALLOON GLOW
AND SUPERNOVA NIGHT SHOW

It·s the high point of a spectacular weekend: the
Balloon Glow and Supernova Night Show. The
color and spectacle make this a not-to-be-missed
event.

As darkness falls. more than 30 pUots will
return from their competitive flights to inflate
their balloons on the launch field. It wilfbe a
never-to-be-forgotten sight as the many colors of
the balloons are illuminated againSt the night
sky.Then, from about a mfie above the ground
the Supernova Night Show will ~.

The AerialAllstars Skydiving Team will perform
a fantastic rUghtjump, complete with pyrotech-
nics.

SPEND THE DAY
Visitors are encouraged to spend the day at the

Michigan Challenge. It's a festival jam-packed
with activities for the entire famlly. At the bal-

I

1
<;

~
First of America, major sponsor, leads the way at one of last year's balloon launches.

loonfest site, visitors will be tlu1lled by five day-
time performances by the Aerial Allstars
Skydiving Team. sponsored by MediaOne.

The Windjammers Stunt Kite Team will put on
shows Saturday and Sunday afternoon. The
Windjammers are sponsored by Blue Cross/Blue
Shield ofM! and Blue Care Network·

Serena's Song, the world's only handicapped-
accessible balloon will return to the balloonfest to
give free tethered balloon rides to children and
adults in wheelchairs during launch times Friday,
Saturday and Sunday evening and Saturday and
Sunday morning. weather permitting. Serena's
visit is sponsored by Wal-Mart and Innovations
Home Care.

Radio-controlled car buffs can compete in fun
races during the Rider's RC. Open on Saturday
and Sunday afternoon.

Other attractions at the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest site include a medieval village, a huge
arts and crafts show. an antique and custom car
show, frisbee shows. the Huron-Clinton
Metropark MobUeLearning Center and an

~anded carniVal with a 100 foot Giant Wheel.
DOWNTOWN HOWELL

VISitors to downtown Howell will enjoy a great
assortment of entertainment' and activities than
ever before, centered around the historic Uv-
ingston County Courthouse~

Music and entertainment at the courthouse
amphitheater in the center of historic downtown
Howell will take place Friday evening, Saturday
and Sunday of balloonfest weekend.

Concerts by the Old Dogs. the L.C. Brass and
Not Afraid are just some of the musical treats
awaiting visitors downtown. There will be horse-
drawn carriage rides through the streets of How-
ell. leaving from the courthouse.

Other downtown entertainment will include an
antique auction, kiddie parade, dog show, yo-yo
and magic shows, an Amazing Maze and Balloon
Typhoon.

The downtown events are located approximately
one mile east of the balloonfest launch site, on
Grand River Avenue. So, come early and stay
late all three days and enjoy everything the Michi-
gan Challenge has to offer!

INDEX
tathe
1997

Michigan
Challenge

Balloonfest

Aerial Allstars 35
Arts & Crafts Show 11
Balloon Facts 34
Balloon Glow 15
Balloonfest Committee .. 36
Balloonfest Intra •..••..• 3
CarShow ...... , ..•... 19
Children's Events ..•.... 8
Citizens Insurance ..... 19
Directions .;......... .31

Downtown Activities 5
First of America 12
Kensington Valley
Factory Shops •...•... 33
Medieval Village ....•.. 16
Michigan Challenge Compe-
tition Guidelines 29
New Events .....•...... 9
Other County Events •.• 27
Parking Information •..• 31

Pepsi Cola 32
Pilot Roster 20 '
Saturday Night Events .. 25
Serena's Song 25
Shaped Balloons 11
Schedule of Events 38
Souvenirs 35
Welcome Messages 13
W~ndjammer Stunt Kite

The Michigan Challenge XIII
souvenir edition is a publication
of the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce. 123 Washington
St.•Howell MI 48843
(517) 546-3920

Cover Design: Official Michigan
Challenge T -Shirt by JUanita
Little for Alpha One

Team ' 17
Special Thanks To: Scott Piper
of HomeTown Newspapers
and DaVid Kacmnowski for
photos in this issue.
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Some Things
Shouldn't Be

ffigh --g..•
Huge Savings Up To 75% Off!
While the balloons fly high at the Michigan Challenge
Balloon Fest, the prices stay low at Kensington Valley
Factory Shops ... up to 75% off retail at over 60 of your
favorite brand name factory outlet shops!

Open Monday through Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Ellter to will
one of three $100 Shopping Sprees!
No purchase necessary. Enter at our tent at the festival site.

Plus ...
Free gift to the first 300 people each day!

~
KENSINGTON
VALTITY

~

~

SHOPS~

1-96 at Exit 133 (M-59) • Howell • Left at North Burkhart Rd.
Call Toll Free 1-888-545:0565

A joint venture between Fro-Con Development Corporation and Howard & Rice. &

. 4.' Mli::lilgarf Ctialfenge BallOOllfest XIII
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Downtown bustling with events
day, cuImina'tirig in the Old Dogs concert at 5
p.m. The Howell Farmers' Market will be open on
State Street offering the freshest and best from '
the farm. There will be Victorian horse-drawn car-
riage rides, appearances by Petals the Clown, an
Amazing Maze and Balloon Typhoon for the
kids.Here's the schedule:

Farmers' Market 9 a.m.-5 p.m. The Howell
Farmers' Market will be open on State Street, fea-
turing home grown, home baked ane! home made
goodies. Some of the Howell area's finest growers
will have their produce for sale. The market is
adjacent to all the courthouse activities.

Antique Auction 10 a.m. Egnash Auction
Gallery of Howell will conduct their sixth annual
balloonfest auction of antiques, collectibles, furni-
ture and more on the courthouse lawn at 10 a.m.
You may preview the auction beginning at 9 a.m.

Kiddie Parade 10 a.m. This year's theme of the
Kiddie Parade is "Prehistoric Parade." Children
and parents can show off their creativity begin-
ning at 10 a.m. in the amphitheater. No pre-regis-
tration is necessary. The parade will travel west
along the sidewalk to Michigan Avenue and return
to the amphitheater. Celebrity judges will give
awards for the Best Use of Theme, Most Unique
and the Honors Award.

Flying Aces Pro Frisbee Team 11 a.m. You've
never seen frisbees thrown like this! Catch the
Flying Aces Pro Frisbee Team as they perform

You haven't seen all of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest ifyou haven't visited Historic Down-
town Howell. Right in the heart of downtown at
the livingston County Courthouse is a festival of
music, comedy, and entertainment all weekendwng. -

The Old Dogs, Not Afraid and the L.C. Brass
will be the featured musical groups downtown at
the Courthouse Amphitheater. Balloonfest
favorites, Zeemo the Magnificent, yo-yo and uni-
cyclist extraordinare and magician Buddy Moore-
house will return. There will be an antique auc-
tion, kiddie parade, dogs shows, coney eating
contests and more all weekend long.

Kids can explore the Amazing Maze and play in
the Balloon 1)7phoon. The Howell Farmers' Mar-
ket will be open Saturday and Sunday on State
Street and horse-drawn Victorian carriages will
take visitors on a slow and easy trip through the
streets of the city. Here's the schedule for down-
town activities:

FRIDAY
Concert on the Lawn 6 p.m. The musical

group "Not Afraid" will entertain at the court-
house amphitheater from 6 to 10 p.m. An area
favorite, the band plays popular music fi?at
appeals to all ages.

SATURDAY
An antique auction, kiddie parade, dog show

and zeemo the Magnificent will highlight Satur-

They say all dogs go to heaven. This one's get-
ting a head start at the annual dog show, one of
the most popular downtown events of the Bal·
loonIest.

cfearo~Pub POOl),J SA cf
Where ofa !frientfs gatfier ~'iY~/~
- JlLnd g{f,w Ones JlLwait. \\

- Assorted Domestic & Imported Beers ..~ Family-
- Guinness on Tap . owned and
- Daily Lunch Specials ~perated
_ Beer-battered Fish & Chi smce 1987

On Grand River in Downtown Howell
All ma'or credit cards acce ted

Howell's Sunday
Farmers Market

Every Sunday - May to October
9 am to 2 pm

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Flowers, Plants, Crafts,
Baked Goods & More!

Located In
Downtown Howell

Next to Livingston County ,
Courthouse

~'It'sMore Than A Market
... It's An Event"

Hosted by the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce

(517) 546-3920
P d . & Media Th--P "rou major .,_",,_ ...1Bank sponsor: e", ress

sponsor: t! 11M1Ul1lU

Continued on 7

SUPER SUMMERTIME SALE
It's a Jungle Out There ....

30-500/0 OFF OUR
HUGE SELECTION OF

'PATIO FURNITURE
-WOODARD
- PRIDE
- LAWNCOMFORT
-LVONSHAW

and many other manufacturers

<,

-.
)

.J
J

"

~l
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Consignment
Clothiers!

for children & women
"1ict II

SUMMER SAVINGS
• Boys & Girls Summer Wear • Accessories • Unique Trends

• Adult Business Wear & Casual Wear

116 State Sf. - Howell - Next to Courthouse
(517) 545-9940

Open Mon.-Fri. 10 to 6; sat. 10 to 4; Sun. 9 to 2
~ . -.

•

E~AratUue~
Estate Furniture • Antiques • China Cabinets

• Dining Sets • Dressers • Roll Top Desks
• Glassware

Auction Almost Every
Saturday at 7:00pm ) };
BUY • SELL • TRADE }{. - _

Open Tues. thru Sat. .
10am-5pm

For Retail Sales

202 S. Michigan Ave.
Howell

(5~7) 546-7496
517 546-2005

Invites You To Visit
Our Beautiful

Historic Downtown!

"A Wee Division of &henandoah"

SUNRISE SALE Saturday June 21**

~

6am- 7am-25
%

~
~ 7 am- 8 am - 20%

t 8 am- 9 am - 15 %
9 am-10 am -10%

**Excludmg Boyds Bears, Bearstones, Dolistones, Folkstones

Boyd's Bears

810229-6604
BRIGHTON

Bath/Aromatherapy

Candles Bearstone Bears

Afghans Country Clothes

Gourmet Foods Jewelry

Wreaths Books

Celtic and Relaxing Dreamsicles
Music

Shopper Friendly Hours: Thurs. thru Sat. 9am-8pm; Sunday 12 to 4
Mon.-Wed. 10am-6pm

120 W. Grand River, Howell
546·8006

6 • Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XIII

SUMMER MUSIC STUDENTS
Rent - all instruments for school band

Rent - a piano to take lessons
LESSONS AND REPAIR AVAILABLE ON ALL INSTRUMENTS

HOWELL MELON FESTIVAL
August 22, 23 & 24

• Bingo • Kids Rides
• Melon Tent-refreshment & activities
• Arts & Crafts Exhibition - 250 crafters
• Huge 2-Hour Parade
• Melon Festival Pancake Breakfast
• Chicken Barbecue
• Merchants Melon Mania Sale
• Entertainment on Courthouse Lawn

One of Mid-Michigan's Largest Family Festivals
Coordinated by the Howell Jaycees, (517) 546-7477

P.O. Box 302, Howell MI 48844

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES ON....

F,restone j(oositr"

• MICHELIN"

GOOD!yEAII

tv.n) KELLY -<STIRES

011'1' rl'DI~ J)OOIlI)lll(~IN(.!*
1~111~1~:~~~~~rngg : ¥~~~~~~:I

BFGoodrich

I
~ ...CD Need a good mechanic? We employ ASE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS. The PROVEN Prosl

WE BEAT ALL DEALS OR IT'S FREEr"
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS AND PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED'

*Plus tax **on In-stock items

«
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Downtown offers many diversions from balloons
Continued from 5

dazzling tricks with their flying disks
at 11. Learn a few tricks yourself to
impress your friends!

Dog Show Noon One of the most
-popular downtown events, this is
the eighth annual balloonfest dog
show. The show is sponsored by Pet
Provisions and lams Dog Food.
Prizes will be awarded for the "best
costume," "owner-pet look alike,"
"ugliest mutt," and "best trick." The
winner in each category will get a
trophy and a year's supply of dog
food. There will be pIizes for second
and third places as well. And each
participant will receive a "doggie
goodie bag." Show up with your
pooch for pre-registration, beginning
at 11 a.m.

Karate Demonstration 1p.m.
At 1 p.m. it's the always-popular

karate demonstration by Klls Korean
Karate school. Students and experts
will demonstrate Tae Kwon Do tech-
niques designed to teach mastery
over mind and body. At the
amphitheater.

Coney Eating Cont~t 2 p.m.
Hungry? At 2 p.m. it's time for the
annual Fat Dale's Coney Eating
Contest. Coney aficionados will try

to beat the record. Come to the
amphitheater and bring a big

appetite.
zeemo the Magnificent 3p.m.

Yo-yomaster, magician, unicyclist
and ent~rtainer extraordinaire
Zeemo will delight young and old
with his yo-yo tricks, juggling and
antics at 3 p.m. at the amphitheater.

K-9 Klick Canine Team 4 p.m.
The K-9 KlickCanine Team, made
up of dogs and owners, will perform
tricks and routines at the amphithe-
ater at 4 p.m. There will be plenty of
time for questions and a chance to
pet the beautiful dogs.

Concert on the Lawn 5 to 8 p.m.
The "Old Dogs" is a five-piece rock
band featuring classic rock with
three and four part harmonies.This
will be their second appearance at
the downtown venue.

SUNDAY
Concerts by the South American

group Ingapirca, the L.C. Brass
quintet and a magic show by Buddy
Moorehouse are a few of the attrac-
tion on Sunday. Visit the Howell
Farmers' market on State Str~et,
adjacent to the courthouse. Take a
horse-drawn carriage ride. Let the
kids crawl through the Amazing

Hundreds Of Non-Profit
Organizations Have Earned

Thousands Of Dollars

Why watch from~~
the ground · · · ?
Experience the thrill of hot air
ballooning on one of our champagne
balloon flights. Celebrate your
special occasion with memories that
will last a lifetime!

We also offer instruction toward your
own pilot's license and are proud to
be the local distributor for the sales
and servfce of CAMERON BALLOONS.

renaissance balloons, inc.
12625 E. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan 48116
(810) BAL-LOON

Maze. Here's a schedule of Sunday's
activities.

Farmers' Market 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Howell's Sunday Farmers' Market
will be open downtown on State
Street, adjacent to all the court-
house amphitheater. Stop by to pur-
chase home grown, home baked and
home made goodies. Many of the
area's finest farmers and growers
will have their produce for sale.

Cloggers 11 a.m. 'The Double
Takes," Howell's own clogging
group, will entertain with their
quick-stepping dance routines at 11
a.m. at the amphitheater. Always a
crowd pleaser.

IDgapirca Noon Ingapirca is a
South American musical group from
Ecuador. Their style ofmusic is non-
traditional but rather contemporary.
The instruments to create their
unique sound are hand-made pan
flutes, guitar, bass guitar, charango,
congos and bongos. Noon at the
amphitheater.

Magician B!1ddyMoorehouse 1
p.m. Sleight of hand, disappearing
acts, and other amazing feats of
magic are just part of Buddy Moore-
house's delightful repertoire of
magic. At 1 p.m. in the amphithe-
ater.

Zeemo The Magnificent will dazzle
the crowd with his antics Saturday.

L.C. Brass 2 p.m. Show tunes,
jazz, movie themes, pop
favorites-even some rock-is all
part of the L.C. Brass' versatile
repertoire. Enjoy this 2 p.m. concert
at the amphitheater.

Flying Aces Pro Frisbee Team 3
p.m, They're back for a second per-
formance downtown at 3 p.m. You
won't believe your eyes when you
see some of the frisbee tricks they'll
perform. Learn a few tricks yourself
to amaze your friends.

....-.J..'\~a balloon ride for twol
~~ Proceeds to benefit the Howell

Chamber of Commerce.
Stop by our tent at the field.

~~

Besterc..Qtd.... -, t·
. :)~--~:'\.:~ .....
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There's plenty of fun for kids at Balloonfest

. \

What's a kid to do? At the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest - PLEN1Y!

Radio-eontroUect car racing Rider's Hobby
Shop will host free R C. car racing on the tennis
courts behind the commercial food court on Sat-
urdayand Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. Bring your
own car to compete, or just have fun with one of
theirs.

C8mival thrill rides Take a spin on the Giant
Wheel. Thrill to the Alpine Bobs. Test your driving
skills on the bumper cars. Littler children can
enjoy Up, Up and Away, a hot-air balloon ride. All
these rides and 18 more can be found at the
Waqe Show Carnival.

Stunt kites Kids can learn to fly one of those
thrilling stunt kites when the Windjammers
Stunt Kite team and other experienced kiters
take to the launch field from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. for
open stunt kiting on Saturday and Sunday. Just
walk up to a team member and ask! They love to
share their sport.

Downtown It's festival time in downtown How-
ell during balloonfest. Kids will love the Amazing
Maze and the Balloon Typhoon. There is contiIlu-
ous entertainment, including karate shows, dog
shows, magicians, yo-yo experts and more. All
downtown entertainment is centered around the
historic Livingston County Courthouse.

Frisbee Shows The Flying Aces Pro Frisbee
Team will put on shows at 1 p.m. on Saturday
and Sunday on the launch field and at 11 a.m.
Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday downtown. Some
kids will be selected to compete for prizes!

Dog Shows Got a dog? Bring him to the down-
town Dog Show at noon on Saturday by the
courthouse. Prizes will be awarded for the best
trick, owner-pet look-alike, ugliest mutt and
more. Win a year's supply of dog food for your
pooch!

Kiddie Parade The downtown Kiddie Parade at
noon on Saturday is a real show-stopper. This
year's theme is "Prehistoric Parade." Kids can
show off their creativity with costumes relating to
the theme. Celebrity judges will present trophies
and prizes. Entrants should meet at the court-
house amphitheater Just before noon. No pre-reg-
istration is necessary.

Pony Rides Ride 'em cowboy at the pony rides
just north of the launch field. A ride is just $2.

Sky Diving Well, no, kids can't actually skydive
at the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest. But the
Aerial Allstars Skydiving Team loves to talk with
kids, show off their equipment and give out free
balloons. Shows at 5 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Saturday and noon and 5 p.m. on Sunday.

Great Food From cotton candy to hot dogs,
pizza and popcorn, the balloonfest has lots of
great food for the most discriminating kid palate.
Wash it down with plenty of Pepsil

Balloons, Balloons, Balloons It is the balloon-
fest after all. Kids will love Mr. Biddle, Garfield
the Cat, Pepe the Penguin and all the other gor-
geous balloons. Help count down to the incredi-
ble Balloon Glow on Saturday -night and watch
the Aerial Allstars do their spectacular Supernova
Night Show. '

Dressed as mermaid and starfish, Katie
Markovich, 9, and brother Cory, 2, enjoy being in
last year's Kiddie Parade.

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE XIII BALLOONFEST

CARNIVAL
MORE RIDES & MORE FUN THAN EVER

COMING TO TOWN
Thursday to Sunday

June 19-22

McPHERSON
MIDDLE SCHOOL

MICHIGAN BALLOON FEST COUPON

WADE SHOWS, INC.
PAY ONE PRICE DAYS
Thursday, June 19

2 pm to 11 pm
(Save $2 with coupon)

and
Sunday, June 22nd

11 am to 5 pm

"RIDE EVERY RIDE
.11 AT ONE LOW PRICE!"

RIDE THE 100 Ft.

GIANT
WHEEL

8 • ,MIchigan Challenge Balioonfest XIII
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What's new?
Balloonfest welcomes
new airborne stars

There will be new airborne stars at
this year's Michigan Challenge Bal-
loonfest: doves.

Beautiful white doves will take to
the air dUIing opening ceremonies
each day of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest.

As the skydivers land with the
American flag during their 5 p.m.
scheduled jump, more than 25
doves will be released from their
cage on the launch field.The beauti-
ful flock will soar to the skies and
make their way back to their home
on Argentine Road in Howell.

The dove release is engineered by
Chris Metzloffof Doves InF1ight.
Metzloffprovides dove releases for
many special events all year long.

The doves are white rock doves,
specially bred and trained to return
to their home in Howell.These birds
enjoy flying and are given exercise
and special training each day.

Since their safety is Metzloffs pri-
mary concern, the release may be
delayed or canceled in the event of
rain or very high winds.

Doves have long been a symbol of
peace and love. Doves InFlight pro-
vides white dove releases for wed-
dings, grand openings, graduation
and retirement parties, funerals or
any other religious or special event.

MetzloffsdoveshaveUstarred"in
many events within 50 miles of their
home in Howell.For more informa-
tion, call (517) 552-DOVE.

Canon PC720
Advanced Zoom Features

Factory
Reconditioned! $569ggi~

Last

Radio-controlled car racing
new to balloonfest this year

and trophies.
This is strictly a "run what you

brung" race series, with cars and
drlvers -ofall ages, ability and
horsepower. Only battery-pow-
ered cars will be run on the
course. Power will be available for
recharging.

Visitors are encouraged to bring
their RC. cars and trucks to the
balloonfest for some good-
natured competition and fun.

There is no pre-registration
needed and no cost to partici-
pate.

Don't have a vehicle of your
own? Rider's will have some cars
on hand so newcome:r:scan try
out this exciting hobby. See you
at the finish line!

Take the comers on two
wheels, zip down the straight-
.aways, jockey for position and
take the checkered flag.

Are we talking Grand Prix.?
Nope - it's radio controlled car
racing at this year's Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest. Rider's
Hobby Shop of Lansing is hosting
Rider's RC. Open from noon to 5
p.m. Saturday and Sunday after-
noon of balloonfest weekend.

The experts at Rider's are set-
ting up road courses on the ten-
nis courts just north of the com-
mercial food court. There, novices
and experts alike will be able to

, put their cars through their
-paces and pit themselves against
each other in fun races for prizes

.I.
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THE AGENCY &PARTNERS
http://wmv.agene;ypartners.com robertk@agencypanners.com 1-800-548-2992

• Desktop size with stationary platen
• Legal capability
• No warm-up time / no waiting -
• Auto shut-off / saves energy
.' 8 copies per m~nute(letter s!ze) /

7 copies per mmute (legal Size)
• Adjustable 250-sheet front loading cassette «(~@)))
• Single-sheet manual bypass PERSONALCCPERS
• Zoom ratios between 70% and 141% in 1% increments-

preset zoom ratios of 70%, 78%, 86% or 141% .
• 2" x 3~" - business card to 8lA"x 14" -legal-size copies
• 1-100 mUltiple copy run -.
• Auto eXiposureto maximize cartridge yield plus manual oVf!mde,""
• Convenient Single Cartridge System ~

AMERICAN IMAGING
AurllORIZBD SALES • SERVICE • SUPPLIES . .,.:".

BRIGHTON CALL 81 O·220·5800~ ~~~'-......------------------'

Cartridge Included

Canon
FARMERS INSURANCE

GROUP
AUTO • HOME • LIFE

TRUCK • COMMERCIAL

~e.~LUTCF

517-546-1102
833 E. Grand River· Howell, MI48843
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WE GIVE
SMALL BUSINESS

BIG CLOUT.
If you're a small husiness, you're surrounded hy hig

government, hig business and big problems. Youneed a bank
that can help you cut through the red tape. NBD can help
small husinesses do just that. For more information ahout

our services, talk with an NED representative.

HOWELL BRANCH
Chris Tabor, Mgr.
Phone: 548·3827

BRIGHTON BRANCH
Pat Reeves, Mgr.
Phone: 220-2828

FOWLERVILLE BRANCH
Cindy Davis, Mgr.
Phone: 223-3713

tl Membe~FDIC·

The right hank can make a difference. ®

With
The
Best

Featuring The Area's Most Complete Yellow Pages
Also Selected As Livingston County's Most Prefe"ed Directory

-=il-:_
c7IIkbiga~'Directory Company

7557 W. Michigan Ave., Pigeon, MI 48755
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Saturday. Auguat9 Sunday. Auguat10
10-6pm 11-5pm

Juried art show in Downtown Brighton, drawing over
20,000 art enthusiasts every year.

~

Sponsored by the Brighton Chamber of Commerce.
For more information call (810) 227-5086.

~nYOUOrder

propane gas service

from Pennington, you

pay only a $1.00

lifetime lease, and

the cost of your fuel.

Your tank installation

is free.* o
O.penntngton

~~~~~GAS SERVICE
Call for details

~,-J,.....~.,J"~e-r~~r-•
13600 M52 - STOCKBRIDGE

(517) 851-7577 or 1-800-274-5595

. '"' -1-800-964-2266
. y'

7119 Old 23 • Fenton
(810) 750-7101
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# 'l It's, jatt!-~cked with hands.-on actiVities ..,
displays, Vi~~ ~d fun ac~Vlti~ for adults
and, children. A special Kids Comer Will be

\~7set up especially fm:tQ.~YQunger set. There
wl1l be live animals to. touch and learn about

~ ~ park persorincl will beon hand to
",;answer questions., Brochures, maps and

hand-outs about MetroparkswiJlbe avail-
",,able.. <

" The MobUe I..earn1Dg Center is located
, northeast of the launch field on the service

'ldrive, bythe Arts & Crafts Show and will be
open throughout balloonfest weekend.

-

MISTER RUBBISH TWIRLERS RETURN
FOR-ENCORE PERFORMANCE

TheY cbat1ned the crowd at last years
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest and they're ,
back for an encore performance this year. ,
The MisteT~bish Twirlers Will be center
stage'on the launch field Frtday evening to
put on a show of twirling, dancing and
musical talent.

The group of young ladies and one young
gentleman perform and compete at area
special events throughout the year as
ambassadors for Mister Rubbish.

".,--_ .._--- ,--------,--- '''''Np ,
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Special shaped balloons
are true crowd pleasers
"Special" doesn't begin to descIibe the fantastic

special-shape balloons that will be thrilling the
crowds at this year's Michigan Challenge Balloon-
fest. ,

An enormous cartoon star, a well-dressed teddy
bear, the world's only flying penguin, a big pink
kitty cat, and the world's largest running shoe will
make spectators take a second look ...and a
third ... when they inflate on'lthe launch field and
take flight over Livingston County.

Here's the rundown:
Garfield, that irrepressible orange feline, will

amaze children and adults alike as he becomes
airborne. Garfield is 92 feet tall to the tops of his
ears" with a 58 foot diameter at his pink nose.
Always in need of a little diet, Garfield weighs in
at a staggering 568 lbs. before breakfast. His
favorite fuel? Lasagna, of course. Art for the
Garfield balloon was done by cartoonist Jim
Davis. TIlis is the first visit to the balloonfest by
both Garfield and his pilot Neil Anderson of Park
Ridge, lllinois. Garfield is sponsored by Citizens
Insurance Company. _

Mr. Biddle, a very properly dressed and hand-
some bear, will also make his first appearance at
the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest this year. Mr.
Biddle stands 105 feet tall from his feet to his
ears. He is dressed in a handsome red vest-eom-

- plete with pocket watch and buttons. Eyeglasses
give him a very intelligent look. Mr. Biddle weighs
in at 520 lbs. and his belt size is a portly 1,980
inches. Mr. Biddle is piloted by Donna Fox of East
Leroy.

Spectators will welcome back an old friend,
Pepe the Penguin, retuming for his eighth visit to
the Challenge, sponsored by Pepsi. Pepe is the
world's only flying penguin and the world's largest
one, as well. Measuring a toweling 120 feet tall
and sporting a jaunty red scarf, Pepe makes
friends with children and adults alike. His favoIite
fuel is, of course, mackerel and he just loves the
happy smiles and waves of the crowd. Pepe is
piloted by Jim Birk of Defiance, Ohio.

Famous Footwear's Big Foot, the world's largest
athletic shoe, will step into Howell for its :fifth visit
to the balloonfest. Complete with bIightly colored
shoelaces, Big Foot has a footplint'approximately
the same as three singles tenriis courts. This shoe
is taller than a lO-story building and weights 617
pounds. Fully inflated, Big Foot is just 41 feet
shorter than the Statue of Liberty and is two-
thirds as long as the Goodyear Blimp. Yet, sur-
pIisingly enough, the giant shoe packs away in a
four-and-a-half foot carrying bag. Big Foot is
piloted by Jim Schiller from Madison, Wisconsin.

Kitty Schwartz of Plano, TeXas will return to the
Challenge with Kat II, a bright pink: cat that is
sure to delight the cat lovers and balloon lovers in
the area. Kitty has many relatives and friends in
the Howell area and her balloon i~ a real crowd
pleaser.

Mr. Biddle, a very properly dressed and hand-
some bear, will make his first appearance at the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest this year.

Juried craft show brings high qua1ity items
Over 200 artists and crafts people from 13

states will be showing and selling their works at
this year's Michigan Challenge Arts & Crafts
Show.

The show will open at 4 p.m. on Friday, June

if In'T'""""

20. On Saturday the show will open at 9 a.m.
and on Sunday at 10 a.m. Crafters will remain
open until after the evening balloon launch. The
show will take place outside, adjacent to Howell
High School within view of the launch site.

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XIII .11
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We're Proud To Be r;:::;;.
Part Of A Growing ~~iha~_-..
Howell Community~_
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First of America makes commitment to community
Community banking is the underlying philoso-

phy that supports First ofAmerica's stability,
growth and profitability. First ofAmerica employ-
ees take active roles in their community and con-
tribute substantial resources to all of the areas.
they selVe.

First ofAmerica Bank is committed to the
development of the communities it selVes.The
bank provides the loans businesses need to grow
and succeed, the mortgages residents need to
finance their homes and personal loans for
autos, boats, education and other consumer
needs.

The commitment to the community is apparent
by First ofAmerica's involvement. For instance,
the bank provides assistance in several programs
which help improve educational opportunities in
the public schools. Employees also volunteer
their time to various local programs and the
bank sponsors numerous community events.

One of the major community events sponsored
by the bank is the Michigan Challenge Balloon-
fest in Howell.First ofAmerica has been the
Major Sponsor of this event for seven years. The
bank-continued to demonstrate its dedication to
the balloonfest when last year it made the com-
mitment to continue to be the Major Sponsor for
an additional three years.

"We'revery pleased with First ofAmerica's sup-
port of the balloonfest. When local businesses
participate in events such as this one, it shows
they are truly committed to the community," said

First of America's hot-air balloon, captained by
Ron Centers, will grace the sky at balloonfest. In
this photo, Centers performs a "splash and dash"
on a local lake.

Lee Reeves, president HowellArea Chamber of
Commerce.

The First ofAmerica hot-air balloon, captained
by Ron Centers, will be gracing the sky during
this weekend event along with more than 50
other hot-air balloons. In addition, the First of

America CA$HCruiser will be back. The CA$H"
Cruiser is a custom-made van equipped with two
A1Msto dispense cash through MagicLine, Cir'::
rus and other networks. The cash cruiser allows
visitors access to their funds during the entire
weekend to buy that special something they
found at the arts and craft show or carnival
booths. First ofAmerica will further show their
support for the event by having a tent where
event-goers can stop by and enter a draWingto
Wina great prize. While in the First ofAmerica
tent, be sure to pick up a couple of balloons for
the children.

There are more than 40 First ofAmerica offices
located throughout Livingston, Washtenaw, Oak-
land and westem Wayne counties. Locally, First
ofAmerica selVes I1vingston County with two
officesin Howell,two in Brighton, one in Hartland
and Pinckney. All six offices provide 24-hour A1M
service.

First ofAmerica Bank Corporation, headquar-
tered in Kalamazoo, Michigan, is a $21 billion
bank holding company with $15 billion in loans
and $17 billion in deposits in Michigan, illinois,
Indiana and Florida. The company engages in
commercial and retail banking as well as mort-
gage origination services. The cqrporation also
provides trust, insurance and other financial ser-
vices, through its Trust and Financial Services
Division. Based on total assets, First ofAmerica
is ranked 32nd among banking companies in the
United States.

OGIHARA AMERICA
CORPORATION

Phone (517) 548·4900
Telefax (517) 546-9594

1480 West McPherson Park Drive
Howell, Michigan 48843

24 hour emergency service

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

Commercial & Residential

3513 S. Old US 23, Suite D
Brighton 810-227-6104
Fowlerville 517-223-3700

--- ------. - ~
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ALLSTAR Alarm Co.

FREE
ESTIMATES

Residential
& Commercial

State License
BA-0412

517 -546-484 7 Howell, MI
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Welcome to this year's Michigan
Challenge Ballo~mfest. -

And congratulations to the Michi-
gan Challenge committee, chaired by
Bill Bettis, for all the work that went
into making this year's event a spec-
tacular and enjoyable weekend for
our many thousands of guests.

An event of this size would never
be possible without our sponsors.
Our thanks go to our Michigan Chal-
lenge Major Sponsor, First ofAmerica
Bank; to our Supporting Sponsors,
Citizens Insurance Company of
America, Pepsi, Mister Rubbish and
Kensington Valley Factory Shops; to
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of MI and
Blue Care Network for their sponsor-
ship of the Windjammers Stunt Kite
Team; to MediaOne for its sponsor-
ship of the Aerial Allstars and to
Innovations Borne Care and Wal-
Mart for their sponsorship of Sere-
na's Song.Many thanks to the dozens
of other area companies that have
contributed in countless ways, such

~,
I
l

as sponsoring individual balloons,
~advertising in this publication, pro-
viding product, allowing.employees
time off to volunteer or helping pro-
mote the weekend. The City of Howell
and HowellPublic Schools are impor-
tant partners in the Michigan Chal-
lenge and in many of the things we
do at the chamber. Their help is
invaluable and much appreciated.

The mission of the HowellArea
Chamber of Commerce is to "foster
and support a strong and diverse
business base through programs
that promote a vital business envi-
ronment, a high quality of life and an
outstanding community." We feel the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest
accomplishes just that, in addition to
providing great family entertainment
and a weekend of memories.

Sincerely,

Mark LaRue, Chairman
Lee Reeves, President

HowellArea Chamber of Commerce

Mayor welcomes visitors
Welcome to the 13th annual Michi-

gan Challenge! We are proud to be
the host community for the official
Michigan State Championship of

'. Hot-air Ballooning. This event is one
of several family-oriented festivals
that the HowellArea Chamber of
Commerce sponsors each year.
Please take some time and enjoy our
community. vis~tour Historic Down-
town, drive through some of our
neighborhoods and I think you will
see why we are so proud of Howell.

This truly is a community-wide
event. It takes hundreds ofcommu-
nity members, each volunteering his
or her time to make an event like this
successful. That community spirit is
what has made this event, in my
opinion. the number one ballooning

event in the state. If they gave
Emmys for "Best Chamber of Com-
merce Supporting a Community" I
am sure that the HowellArea Cham-
ber of Commerce would walk away
with the honors. They are a leader-
ship organization, community asset
and ultra-high energy community
advocate all wrapped up in one.

Enjoy your stay. visit often and
remember to mark your calendar for
the HowellMelon Festival, August
22, 23 and 24 and November 28 for
the spectacular Fantasy of Lights
nighttime parade. We are pleased to
have you visit and hope to see you
again ,soon.

!I~'I.j
'I,

Paul B. Streng,
Mayor. City of Howell
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* ENTERTAINMENT IN THE PARK PUB
Every Friday - saturday'

. {£ DEUaOUS SUNDAY BRUNCH

@:. 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. *
0' HOST HOTEL FOR BALLOON PILOTS MICHIGAN

. CHALLENGE XIII
FULL sERVIa - CASUAL DINING

BANQUET & MEmNG FAOunES AVAILABLE
125 HOLIDAY LANE, HOWEU-: EXIT 137 OFF 1-96
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COMPLI'MENTS OF

Sponsoring Balloon No.

Theprice brings YOU •••
The friendliness keeps you.

• All 1st Floor Rooms
• Kitchenettes/Suites Available
• Special "Extended Stay" Rates
• Free Coffee/Ice
• Free Local Phone Calls
• Cable TV-FREEHBO
• Non Smoking & Handicap

Rooms Available
• Outdoor Pool

For Reservations
CALL

517 548-3510

1-96at Pinckney Rd.
, (exit 137)

124 Holiday Lane
Howell, MI :~'48843
Fax (517) 548-1022

f ~ ..... .. ~
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Glow is high point
of Challenge weekend

4500· 2:,. ~rand ~tr, .1loWdL
546-4400

Saturday night's Balloon Glow is one of the premier events of Balloonfest.

at the balloonfest and many thou-
sands more have seen it featured on
'IV news programs.

The Michigan Challenge Balloon
Glow is a not-to-be-missed event.
The balloons will be illuminated
from within, by their propane burn-
ers, creating a glowing panomma of
color, shape and spectacle. No bal-
loons will launch at the glow. all will
remain on the ground, allowing
plenty of time for spectators,to "ooh"
and "aaah" and take pl~nty ofpho-
tographs. f. '

The glow will be coordinated by
Clarkston pilot Howard Steele.

Between Saturday evening's
launch and th~ balloon glow. Michi-
gan Challenge visitors will be enter-
tamed by the L. C. Brass, a top-rate
professional brass ensemble.

In addition to the L.C. Brass con-
cert there will be plenty to do while
waiting for the glow, scheduled for
approximately 9:30, weather permit-
ting. Many of the crafters in the Arts
& Crafts Show will remain open late,
the carnival will be in full swing (and
tilt and spin) and food vendors in
both the Arts & Crafts area and at
the west end of the launch field will
be serving up plenty of goodies.

Prepare for one of the most
thrilling sights in ballooning on Sat-
urday night ofballoonfest weekend.
That's when the Michigan Challenge
Balloon Glow and Supernova Night
Show willliglit up the sky and the
launch field with color and specta-
cle.

As darkness falls, over 30 balloons
will inflate on the launch field, their
colors glowing against the night sky.
And then, from nearly one mile
above the earth, the Aerial Allstars
J:;kydiving Team, sponsored by
'MediaOne, will perform their Super-
nova Night Show, a spectacular
night time jump, complete with
pyrotechnics.

The Supernova Night:Show opens
with the skydivers' blazing comet
trails in freefall at 120 miles per
hour. The pyrotechnic display con-
tinues after the canopies are open.
The performers will fire special '
effects pyro which send shooting
stars and bombs bursting in the air
across the sky.

The Michigan Challenge Balloon
Glow has become one of the most
popular events of the balloonfest
'weekend. Many thousands of spec-
tators have been dazzled by the glow

~

~
I

We're soaring with pride for
the cOlDlDunilies we serve.

&National Bank
Serving the Communiti8s ojLivingslim County since 1891.

Howell. Brighton. Fowlerville • Hartland • Lake Chemung • v.G.'s in Howell

t5r Equal HOUSing Lender Member FDIO
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Medieval Village filled with drama and pageantry
Since Michigan Challenge VII in

1991, the Society for Creative
Anachronism (SCA) has been recre-
ating the Middle Ages for thousands
of balloonfest visitors at the
Medieval Village.

This year they'll be back for the
seventh consecutive year to enter-
tain guests as they travel back in
time. The Society recreates the Mid-
dle Ages "as they should have been."

They make a few concessions to -
the modem day with sanitaIy food
supplies and an occasional pair of"
eyeglasses. But other than that,
stepping into the Michigan Chal-
lenge Medieval Village will be like
going back 1,000 years in time.

The village is located at the east
side of the launch field, in a pic-
turesque g:r:oveof trees and will be
open all day Saturday and Sunday
of balloonfest weekend from 9 a.m.
until the evening launch.

This year, visitors will see lots of
combat in the fighting arena, fabu-
lous medieval crafts and armor
making. Swashbuckling squires will
test their fenCing skills against one -
another. There will be some full-
blown battles between teams of

knights.
Meals for the Medieval Village

inhabitants will be simmering in the
big iron cauldron over an open fire.
There will be music and dance as
well as drama and pageantry.

What makes members of the SCA.
who have regular jobs during the
week, spend their weekends fighting
in heavy armor or practicing intri-
cate crafts with ancient tools? For
some, it is a form of escape from the
routine of modem life. For others, it
is a chance to put historical
research into action; while for still
others it's just a great group of
friends. The group has a significant
national and even intemational
membership.

An anachronism is a thing out of
its place ir\ time. Certainly, anybody
coming upon one of the SCA's
events, such as the Medieval Village
at the Michigan Challenge, would

.think they had walked into a time
warp. Armored sword fighters clash
and bash at one another. Beautiful-
ly-garbed ladies and lords perform
intricate medieval dances to the
strains of live recorder, crumhom,
shawn, viol and lute music. Kings

It's a
•WIn,
•WIn,
•wIn

• •sItuatIon.
Come in right now and look at what we're offering.
When you sign a two-year service agreement with
AirTouch Cellular, you'll receive:

A FREE phone.
And for three months:
• $5.99 per month access fee.
• FREE Unlimited Weekend Calling'" feature.
Plus FREE activation with a three-year
servIce agreement.~

AIRToucw
Cellular
A1Ilbonz<d AS""

Drop in soon. This deal won't last forever.
An easy call to make-

GET IT DONE AT AUTO ONE.
_ BRIGHTON 227:2808

FENTON 750 4300"l -

New aetlVlIlJonsonly lImlled 10certain rate plans. $5 99 access fee and free Unlimited weekend Calling featllre begin on
second bill Unlimited Weekend Calling feature Includes olf-peak hours from Saturday moming through Sunday evening
and conbnues as a $9 99 mon~ Charge on the fifth month's btll unbl customer cancels. Other restrfcbons apply. OIfer
ends June 21.1997 AlrTouch, An easy cIII to m.k~ Unlimited Weekend Call1ng~and the AlrTouch logo are
tredemarl<. of A1rTouel'tCommunicetions,lnc

Knights in mock battle entertain the crowd at the Medieval Village.

and queens hold court. Heralds read
forth pronouncements. Honor,
courtly love, fealty and chivalry
become once again the highest val-
ues of Society.

More than 15,000 people in North

America have made such medieval
living history their hobby in the
SeA

Interested in joining? Stop by the
Medieval Village for more informa-
tion.

)

(810)229-6781
10327 E. Grand River, Ste. 408, Brighton"

Micro Works Computing, Inc.
Proudly Sponsoring Cheryl Heselschwerdt

J
Balloon #14,

in the 1997Michigan Challenge XIII Balloon/est
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Windjammers thrill with stunt~kiteantics
There wil be more than balloons

flying in the sky at this year's Michi-
gan Challenge Balloonfest. In addi-
tion to 50-plus gorgeous hot-airbal-
loons, the'Windjammers Stunt Kite
team will return to thrill the Michi-
gan Challenge crowd with its daz-
zling stunt kites.

At 3 p.m. on Saturday and Sun-
day the Windjammers will perform a
choreographed stunt kite routine to
a full range of music from children's
favoIites to progressive and show
tunes.

The Windjammers are sponsored
by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of MI
and Blue Care Network.

The Wmdjammers are Michael
Carlisle, Aaron Harris. James Kin-
sey. Gary Maynard and Nate
Williams. all of Detroit. They've been
flying stunt kites together for years.
Team members can often be seen on
Detroit's Belle Isle. where their
unscheduled stunt kite perfor-
mances can bring traffic to a dead
stop.

The team loves to teach beginners
the secrets of stunt kite flying. So at
t.qe Michigan Challenge. spectators
don't have to just watch, they can
get their hands on a stunt kite from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday and

Sunday and learn how to perform
some of the basic maneuvers them-
selves.

Ifvisitors have their own stunt
kites. they're encouraged to bring
them along to get some tips from the
experts. Ray Hanchett of Rider's
Hobby Shop in lansing, along with
the Windjammers and other experi-
enced flyers. will coordinate the
open stunt kiting and hands-on
lessons.

'fP,eWindjaminers' kites are con-
trolled with two lines. allowirig them
to be steered and "choreographed."
Visitors will see up to five kites
.drawing perfect squares in the
sky ...strafing the ground after
breathtak:ing controlled power
dives ...and performing a ballet to
music.

In heavier wind conditions the'.
Windjammers fly their spectacular
kite "trains." Each train is a stack of
13 kites.

With all five team members flying.
there are 65 kites aloft at once. It's -;2
an incredible sight to see.

You can keep in touch with the
team all year long through Gary
Maynard's Wmdjammers web site:
http://oUIWorld.compuseIVe.com/
homepages/the_kite-.,guy /
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The Windjammer Stunt Kite team practices their 'choreography.'
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Howell's Home For Car Service

MICHEUN

• Tires & Wheels
• Brakes • 4-Wheel Alignment • Struts • Springs
• Shocks • Lube, Oil & Filter • Complete Exhaust

• Air Conditioning Recharge • Custom Pipe Bending

716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE
(at the tracks)

546-5700

.. FIDELITY®
__ COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION

Your Nationwide Telephone Company
1-800-683-5600

~
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Good Luck
Pilot Bill Sterner

Specializing in Voice & Data Communications, Service,
Repair, Installation, Software and Hardware Design.
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" gee/in!! h£e a
lead balkon.?
If you're feeling less than festive, we'll have your spirits
soaring in no time. We offer:

• Whole family care to meet all your routine health needs.
• A convenient location, right in your neighborhood.
• Same-day appointments.
• U-Mquality, assuring the best, most up-to-date treatment.

Howell Internal Medicine
Grand Oaks Centre. 3399 East Grand River. Suite 204

Howell (517) 545-8968

Howell Pediatrics
711 Byron. Howell (517) 548-1020

Brighton Health Center
Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology, OblGyn, Pediatrics

8685 W. Grand River. Brighton (810) 227-9510

:J3ecause world-class JiealiJi care slJouldO'l be a world away.
U.IYERSITY OF .. leHIIlA.

~ Health Centers

MacDonald's Funer ",,
> ,

315 North Michigan Avenu
(517) 54 •
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ICE COLD POP,
ICE CREAM ~ SNACKS

For All your Balloonfest Needs

Come To
I'ltilllJ)!i ()()

TWO
CONVENIENT

LOCAnONSin
DOWNTOWN HOWELL

Citizens' support
continues to fly
high at balloonfest

Citizens Insurance has long been an active cor-
porate citizen of Livingston County, and after more
than 80 years continues to show its generous sup-
port for community events.

As a continuing sponsor of Michigan Challenge
XIII,Citizens is supporting an event that provides
an entire weekend of fim for families and attracts
visitors from all over to the Howellarea.

To celebrate the June 20-22 balloonfest, Citizens
is sponsoring the spectacular "Garfield the Cat"
balloon. As in years past, Citizens employees will
also be on site throughout the event, handing out
free souvenirs. '

As one of the largest employers in Uvingston
County, many Citizens employees live in and
around the home office community. The company
provides support to local organizations, school
programs and events like the balloonfest in an
effort to sustain and promote the quality of the
community.

Based in Howell since its inception in 1915, Citi-
zens was the first automobile insurer in Michigan.
It has since become the largest writer of property-
casualty insurance in the state through indepen-
dent agents.

The company provides automobile, home, boat
and business insurance in Michigan, Indiana and
Ohio.

-

Just one of the many gleaming beauties at the Balloonfest Car Show.

Car show is 'must see' attraction
Just wait until you see the array of gleaming,

glossy and glitzy vehicles at the Michigan Chal-
lenge Antique and Custom Car Show. Ithas
become a very popular "must see" attraction for
balloonfest visitors.

Coordinated by the Livingston A's Rtion of
the ModelA Restorers Club, the show will pre-
sent rows ofbeautiful automotive specimens,
from the early days' of the automobile all the
way up to street rods and custom trucks.

The cars will be on display on Saturday and
Sun.day ofballoonfest, beginning at 11 a.m. Vis-

itors for the show are asked to vote for their
favorite. The winning car each day will receive
the People's Choice Award prior to the evening
balloon launch.

Anyone is welcome to display an antique or
custom vehicle at the show. Participants are
asked to arrive at the West Grand River gate of
the balloonfest prior to 2 p.m. on Saturday or
Sunday.

If the vehicle qualifies for the show, the driver
will receive free entry and be directed to the
show display area.

The Krug Family
And All Of Its Employees

Welcome All Of The Participants
Of The

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XIII
,,
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We are Michigan's fastest growing dealer -
. Come on in and see why. No gags, no

gimmicks, just good old fashioned honest
deals. A-Z, 8, X- Plan Specialist.

~KRUG.'"
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, (517) 546~2250
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Michigan Challenge roster of pilots

1. Bruce Bussey.
who is flying last year's
champion "GMC" bal-
loon is sponsored by La
Fontaine GMC. Bruce
and his wife Lori who
reside in Longworth
lX, have been at the
Challenge numerous
times flying other bal-
loons. As last year's
champion balloon, you
will find his balloon's
likeness on this year's
Challenge pin, and
Bruce will undoubtedly
like to see it on next
year's as well.

2. Mark Frazer of
Middletown Ohio will
be back for his third try
at the Michigan Chal-
lenge championship
and flies "Release."
Last year he placed
second in the competi-
tion and so his balloon
is also featured on this
year's collector pin. He
is sponsored by A11star
Alarm. The balloon is
yellow with star step
colors of purple, pink
and blue green.

3. First of America.
our Major Sponsor,
sends us Ron Centers
of Kalamazoo to try for
the eighth time to take
home the trophy. When
Ron is not flying, he
might be found putting
up the First of America
cold-air inflatable bal-
loon or giving inter-
views for FOA. His wife
Nancy also helps him
with his business of
balloon instruction out
on the westem part of
Michigan.

4. "Mister Rubbish,"
the bright yellow bal-
loon of our Supporting
Sponsor, is piloted by
Ed Dotson of Arm
Arbor. This is the only
competition that the
Mister Rubbish bal-
loon appears in. Ed is
very active in the bal-
looning community,
operating his own
repair station for many
balloons in the Great
Lakes area as well as
flying commercial
rides.

5. This is a fish alertl
"Pepe," the world's only

20 • Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XIII

flying penguin, has
been seen diving into
local pools and ponds
to retrieve his daily
needs. Balloonrnneister
Jim Birk is Pepe's pilot
and comes to us from
Defiance Ohio. This is
Jim's sixth appearance
at the balloonfest and
won the championship
in 1992. Pepe proudly
flies the basket banner
of Pepsi, our Support-
ing Sponsor.

6. Dick Rudlaff. our
Competition Director,
will fly "Freebie," a bril-
liant yellow balloon
with split gores of pri-
mary colors. Dick hails
from Waterford where
he and his wife Jan
spend half of their
time, the other half in
Florida. Being a great
competitor, Dick would
like nothing more than
to have a second Michi-
gan Challenge trophy
to add to his collection,
since he won the very
first Challenge and has
won many other com-
petitions as well. First
Impression PrInting &:
G.raphics is his spon-
sor again this year.

7. Wayne Warren of
Waterford has flown in
every event and is the
balloonfest Safety Offi-
cer, Wayne is spon-
sored by Ameritech.
His balloon, "Karma
Chameleon," is true to
its name and changes
colors depending on
the direction you look

at it, from dark maroon
to vertical stripes of
red, orange, yellow and
white.

8. Park Inn is spon-
soring a second-time
pilot to the Challenge,
Ken Cramer from
Coshocton Ohio. Ken
will fly a new balloon to
the event, "Free For
All," a yellow, orange,
red, maroon and white
Cameron. Ken's wife
Patty is Scoring Officer
for the Challenge.

9. Alan Zimkus is at
the Challenge for the
first time with his entry
called "Sweet Dreams."
He was set to fly here
last year but a nasty .
fall stopped that. He
and his wife Deb are
from Rochester. His
balloon has multiple
colors in a step-up pat-
tern divided by black
gores. He is sponsored
by Knigbts Inn.

10, Reuland Electric
is sponsoring Allen
Yost and his entry
"Spectrum." The bal-
loon is colored yellow

with red, blue and
green zig zags. Allen
comes to us from Mid-
lothian IL and can
always be counted on
to be right in the thick
of the competition.

11. Mark Yonker of
South Lyon is flying
one of this year's auto-
motive corporate bal-
loons "Goodwrench."
The balloon is blue and
black with accents of
red and silver. Mark is
one of the very capable
pilots who fly for
Renaissance balloons.

12. First National
Bank sponsors their
friend Kitty Schwartz
of Plano, Texas flying
"Miss Kitty." This is her
eighth attempt at the
Michigan Challenge.
Her balloon is one of
the special shapes that
the crowd loves so
much. Kitty and her
team travel with a can-
delabra that has
become her trademark.

13. One of our couple
pilot teams is Scott
and Cynthia Wooge
who are taking on their
first appearance at the
Challenge. They fly at

home in the St. Louis,
Missouri area. Their
balloon is called "Bug a
Boo" - a cause of
needless fear. It has a
yellow center with ver-
tical staggered gores of
multi colors. Their
sponsor is Auto One.

14. Micro Works
Computing is sponsor-
ing the third appear-
ance of Cheryl Hes-
elschweJ:d.t from Grass
Lake, piloting "Jesus
Loves You!"The bright
blue balloon shows a
large white dove, carry-
ing the olive branch of
peace and the name of
the balloon on the
other side. Cheryl is
very popular with the
crowds as she is
always willing to
answer questions for
those who are unfamil-
iar with the sport.

15. Jon Thompson
.ofBrighton is now con-
Sidered a regular with
the Challenge. He now
exclusively flies the
corporate sponsored
AC-Delco balloon and
is a real competitor. His
wife Sandy helps him
with the crewing.



16. Portage sends us
Larry Sweerln piloting
"Second Child," a pret-
ty balloon of navy blue
with teal and fuschia
teardrops flowing out-
ward. This is his third
try for the Michigan
Challenge champi-
onship. Spartan Tire is
sponsoring Lany this
year.

17. Dale Duthie of
Canton is bringing a
brand new balloon that
has not been named
yet to this year's event.
Dale has flown at the
Challenge many times
with his wife Pat. Dale
is sponsored by DoC-
tor Dong-soo Kim of
U of M Health cen-
ters. The official
description oft:.he bal-
loon is a multi colored
zig zag with modified
spirals.

18. This will be the
seventh year for Bill
Sterner of Pontiac to
fly here. Fidelity Com-
munications is spon-
soring Bill and his bal-
loon "Rejoice II," ·a
brightly-colored balloon
with splashes of verti-
cal color surrounding
gores of white.

.M I chi 9 a·n C h a II e n9e X III
MacDonald's Funeral
Home. Jerry is a real
competitor in the world
of ballooning and his
balloon "Jedami" is a
familiar sight in the
skies of Livingston
County. The balloon is
named for the three
members of his family,
Jerry, Daria and
Michael.

20. Another new pilot
to the Challenge is Ron
Thompson of Canton
who has been a regular
at this event crewing
for Kitty Schwartz and
now has a balloon of
his own. Ron flies
"Black Diamond," a
balloon with a black
background with beau-
tiful bright-colored
inserts. Ron is spon-
sored by Mugg &
Bopps.

21. Krug-HiUtop
Ford is sponsoring
DwIght SlDiIa and
"Purple Passion," a bal-
loon with lots of colors
that remind one of a
rainbow. Dwight and
his wife Gwen are from
Okemos and have
made many appear-
ances here at the Chal-
lenge.

19. Jerry and Daria
Stephan, who live right
here inHowell, are
sponsored by ., . 1'( ( , +'~' \
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22. Jackson sends us
Vaughn "ButCh" Sher-
wood who will be back
for his seventh try here

inHowell. Vaughn,
with/his balloon
"Northern Lights," is
sponsored by Uv-
ingston Intemet Ser-
vices. The balloon has
red and yellow vertical
stripes with a blue top.

23. OCeola Town-
ship returns again this
year sponsoring Dave
Sgrlccia flying "Oceola
Lola," aptly named
after the township he
and his wife Nina have
made their residence.
David is also one of the
ballooning instructors
here in the county.

-
24. Hoffman Estates

illinois sends us anoth-
er new pilot to the
Challenge. Bennet
Schwontkowsld's
large apple balloon is
sure to be a crowd
pleaser and helps pro-
mote the Lake County,
Illinois apple growers.
Wonder if giant bears
or pe~gutns like !o eat _
apples? He is spon-
sored by American
Imaging.

25. Famous
Footwear's "Big
Foot, "piloted by Jim
SChiller of Madison,
Wisconsin will again be
thrilling the crowds
With this larger-than-
life tennis shoe. The
county could have a

whole new lake if the
footprint from this bal-
loon ever filled up with
water.

26. Andy Baird from
Whitmore -Lake is flying
"Little Sporty .. and is
sponsored by .,
MetropoUtan Title.
Andy has flown in the
Challenge several times
with both commercial
and private e~tries.

27. Shaun Raya,
whose family is a main-
stay here at the Chal-
lenge, will pilot the
ever- popular Father &
Son balloon. This huge
balloon depicts the cor-
porate logo and many
of the things the com-
pany builds. Shaun or
his father John have
flown in all of the past
Challenges and the
company was the origi-
nal sponsor of the
event. Shaun and his
wife Suzy can be seen
flying all over the
southeastern Michigan
area arid even on 'IV.

28. Elkhart Indiana
sends us Paul
Quandee for his fifth
visit to the Challenge.
He will fly "Sunrize," a
bright orange and yel-
low balloon that defi-
nitely gets noticed,
especially at the glowl
He is sponsored by
Chem Trend.

29. A new entry to
the Challenge and no
doubt one that will
bring lots and lots of
cheers is "Garfield."
flown by Nell Ander-
son out of Park Ridge
illinois. He and his wife
Oks ana are welcomed
to their first try here
and we hope it is the ,
start to many more
trips to Howell. He is
sponsored by our sup-
porting sponsor
Citizens Insurance.

30. Our local radio
station "WHMI- 93.5"
will send a new pilot,
Paul Petrebn, to cap-
tain its entry in the
Challenge. The bright
checkerboard of color
can often be seen flying
through the skies of
Livingston County.
This is Paul's first visit
to the Challenge.

31. Stephen Peck
from Battle Creek is
sponsored by Wood-
shire Place and flying
"Skybird." Stephen has
been flying since 1990
and has visited the
Challenge with his wife
Sandy several times.

\,

32. Back again for
his 11th attempt to
take horne the trophy
is Chuck Owens of
Dowling flying
"Gizmo." The balloon is
colored in shades of
browns and yellows
and is sponsored by
Care Choices HMO.

33. White Lake
brings us Dan O'Brien
flying 'Windstar," the
patchwork of color that
reminds one of a warm
and comfy covering.
Dan is sponsored by
A&LParts.

-
34. HomeTown

Newspapers is again
sponsoring pilot
Dennis Nann of
Fowlerville. Dennis and
his balloon "Midnight
Rainbow" are here for
the third time. The bal-
loon has a dark back-
ground with the upper
portion of the ballo~>na
splash of bright colors.

Michigan Challenge, Balloonfest Xtll , 21
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35. Another of our
two-pilot families,
Larry and Sandy
Novotny, are again vis-
iting us. This year they
are sponsored by Ann
Arbor Architects Col-
laborative. This is
their 12th appearance
at the Challenge. The
Novotnys, from Allen
Park, fly "Ditto." Look
for the light blue bal-
loon with rainbow col-
ors around the equator.

36. Rob Mihaly of
Lakewood Ohio will be
here for his ninth
attempt at the prize. He
now flies "Boojum," a
black balloon with hor-
izontal stripes ofyel-
low, red, blue, green
and pink. and is spon-
sored by Diamond Dot
Market. His wife Marty
is always a welcome
addition to the fun here
in Howell.

Michigan Challenge XIII

38. The balloon
depicting a colorful sil-
houette of Jim Lykins'
"Kids at Play" is always
popu1ar at the Chal-
lenge. This is his 12th
appearance and his
children have grown up
quite a bit since the -
balloon was designed.
Jim is sponsored by
Attorney James Bar-
ley.

39. SCott Lorenz of
Plymouth brings a
stunning new balloon
"Sun Pirate" to this
year's event. The bal-
loon features a bright
sun setting on the hori-
zon of the sea. Scott is
sponsored by Mecco.

40. This is the third
time Steve Uchten-
stein of Louisville Ken-
tucky has come to this
event, flying the "Aerial
Allstars" balloon. Steve,
as well as the skydiving
team, is sponsored by
MediaOne.

37. Tim and MeUssa
Midura, one of several
husband and Wifebal-
looning teams, comes
to Howell from Barber-
ton Ohio. They've flown
"Kismet" for the past
few years and have
flown in all but one of
the Challenges. The
balloon has a yellow
top with various-col-
ored gores of different
heights and is spon-
sored by G-Graphlcs.
22~.MChIgantOnSHengetBaUOonfeetrXlIM
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41. Jody Leather-
berry of Stockbridge is
flying "Phoenix," a
striking balloon featur-
ing the mythical bird.
Jody is sponsored by
his own auto dealer-
ship, Bob's Ford. This
is his tenth appearance
here at the Challenge.

42. Back for his sec-
ond try in Howell is
Robert Hofbauer from
Montpelier Ohio. He
comes to the event with
his wife Pat. Robert flys
"Monet," a yellow,blue
and plum balloon with
green banana panels.
He is sponsored by
May & Scofield.

43. PhU Glebe of
Brighton has won just
about every award out
there in ballooning
including the Challenge
in 1988. Phil flies the
"Pontiac Excitement"
balloon sponsored by
Waldecker Pontiac.
Although he lives local-
ly, he can be seen on
1V at many sporting
events flyingcommer-
cial balloons over the
crowds.

44. Marty Gauthier
comes to us from Pon-
tiac. He will be making
his second attempt to
win her~ at the Chal-
lenge flying "Fulfill-
ment," a balloon with
all sorts of sizes and
shapes of primary col-
ors. He is sponsored by
Village & Country
Water Treatment.

45. Another Gauthier
is Ted from Pontiac, fly-
ing the Anderson's Sea
Doo balloon. The bal-
loon is bright pink and
green and features a
caricature of the pilot
of a Sea Doo on the
side. He is also the
Weather Officer.

46. "Mr. Biddle," a
brand-new special
shape balloon for our
event, is sure to thrill
the crowds this year.
The giant teddy bear is
piloted by Donna Fox
ofEast leRoy one of
our regulars here at
the Michigan Chal-
lenge, who usually flies
commercial or special
shape entries.

47. Another exciting
balloon always a hit
here at the Challenge is
"Kalamazoo"flown by
Dr. John Dircks. The
envelope was hand silk
screened and depicts
various African animal
scenes that are just
beautiful. John and his
wife Judy are spon-
sored by Dr. Ismael
Yanga in their 11th try
here Howell.

50. The brightly col-
ored Re-Max balloon is
piloted by its corporate
pilot Tom Bergeon of
Mason. If you ever see
the Re-Max commercial
on television, look for
Tom.

."
51. Dennis Belger

from Richmond is
sponsored by Best
Western of Howell.
Dennis and his wife
Shirley come to the
Challenge as often as
they can. Dennis flies ..
Betsy," a patriotic entIY
of red, white and blue
patchwork.

52. Ceresco sends us
another regular to the
Challenge: Roger
Beebe, flying "Skittles."
The balloon has a red
top and bottom with
blue, green, yellow and
orange horizontal
stripes at the equator.
Roger is sponsored by
CarTronics.

48. A good friend to
the Challenge, John
Derado of Saline, is
returning to the Chal-
lenge this year flying
"Summer Dream."
John is sponsored by
Livingston Home
Planners. His wife
Tommie is Crew Chief.

49. Detroit Edison is
sponsoring John
Carter from laings-
burg flying 'Wild
Thang. "The beautiful
dark green color with
accents of bright colors
around the horizontal
really make this bal-
loon stand out in the
blue sky. John has
flown inall of the
events.
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Livingston County's
Authorized Dealer

MOST MAJOR BRANDS·
Copiers • Faxes • Laser Printers • And more

Sales • Service • Supplies • Rent or Lease 6
~ (810) 220·5800 _.~~,g-

FAX 810-220-5858 ~...e~~~~~
~<:J0~~~

Township of Oceola
Welcomes you to

The Greater
Howell Area

Private Donations
JOSEPH L. RICHARDS

Twp. Supervisor and Assessor
NANCY SALMON

Twp. Clerk
Salmon Farm

EVELYN CORNELL
Twp. Treasurer
Cornell Farms

KIETH B..HUFF
Twp. Trustee

---- ......- ---~

ANNE M. NIEMI
Asst. Assessor

BILL BAMBER
Twp. Trustee

Werimberc Farm

R&E ENTERPRISES
Larry Flanary

NEAL NIELSEN
Twp. Attorney

DIANNE H. HARDY
County Treasurer

GREG FABUS
The Punkin Patch

GARY & GERRY ANSCOMBE
Touch of Country

BRYAN & KATHI BOSS

Watch for "Big Foot"
The FAMOUS FOOTWEAR balloon
at this year's Michigan Challenge

mailto:info@livingonline.com


Metropolitan Title
Company

is excited to be part of the

1997 Michigan Challenge XIII
Salloonfest

Serving Livingston County with
offices located at:

622 E. Grand River
Howell MI 48843
(517)548-3130

134 N. First Street
Brighton MI 48116
(810)229-2700

Servicing 32 Michigan counties with 49 offices.

Metropolitan Title Company
Proactive Professionals

Providing Exceptional Service
Michigan's Premier Real Estate Resource

Your Partner for Success!

CHEM-TREND
Serving
the world's industries

.grOWIng
with Livingston County

HELPING
INDUSTRY
PRODUCE

1445 W. McPherson Park Drive-P.O. Box 860-Howell, MI48844ft0860
Phone: 517-546-4520

Our Qualit:y Is high
above .11 ot:hers.

NO JOB'S TOO BIG AND NO JOB'S TOO SMALL
AT FA THER AND SON WE DO IT ALLI®

We've been modernizing homes
for over 35 years FREE

PLANNING &
DESIGN SERVICE

1985 NATIONAL
CONTRAClOR
OF THE YEAR

-

Garages - Room Additions
Kitchens - Baths

Dorners - Roofing - Siding

ASK FOR YOUR FREE
COpy OF OUR

BOOKLET OF HOME
IMPROVEMENT IDEAS

CALL ANYTIME FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

(810) 585-5500
3832 Rochester Road

Ihll 8allllll011l61
lolllrmalillo SlalillO

Listen for complete details on
what's happening in the air and-on the ground during Balloonfest
1997 - June 20, 21, and 22.

Michigan Challenge XIII
Special Features
sponsored by

Citizens Insurance

On-Site Reports Weather Updates
sponsored by sponsored by

Belle Tire Gazebo's Ltd

1/111 11118111.lIllhll II$, 'O's, & "6
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Serena's Song creates magical moments

BACK AGAIN THIS YEAR ... SERENA'S SONG
A HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE BALLOON

WILL BE OFFERING
FREE Tethered Balloon Rides To Our Guests in Wheelchairs

Rides Available (weather permitting) during morning and evening launches.

The magic of Serena's Song continues at this
year's balloonfest. Serena's Song, the world's first
handicapped-accessible hot-air balloon returns to
the balloonfest this year to give free tethered bal-
loon rides to children and adults in wheelchairs.

During the three previous years Serena's Song
has been at the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest
dozens of people who use wheelchairs have
enjoyed a-first-ever tethered balloon ride. These
special guests have seen the world from a per-
spective they never thought possible, in an air-
ship previously unattainable to them.

This special opportunity is being made possible
by the sponsorship team of Innovations Home
Care and Wal-Mart Stores. If the weather cooper-
ates with light winds (under 10 m.p.h.l, Serena's
Song will carry its special passengers up to 100
feet above the balloonfest grounds during launch
times Friday, saturday and Sunday evening and
saturday and Sunday morning.

The balloon is a vividblue with a huge
wheelchair accessible symbol on the envelope.
Access to the balloon is by a unique 48-inch door
in the side of the balloon basket.

Serena's Song will be located west ofhandi-
capped parking and within view of the main
launch field.

Serena's Song is the brainchild of Gary Wald-
man of Correctionville, Iowa. It is named after his
daughter Serena, 14 years old. Serena was born
with cerebral palsy and is a quadriplegic. Gary
arranged for Serena to have a tethered hot-air

CO-SPONSORED BY

WAI:MART
ALWA YS THE LOWEST PRICE
ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.f1}!:!:!!S .

3599 E. Grand River· Howell

IWe give opportunities to people
with special n.eeds to experience
something that not many of their

able-bodied friends have ever
been able to do,"

- Gary Waldman
balloon ride about nine years ago by tying her
wheelchair into the basket of a friend's balloon.
Gary and his wife Cheryl were overcomeby Sere-
na's joyous reaction to her ride and vowed to
make this opportunity available to people with
special needs across the country.

Serena does not speak, so the name "Serena's
Song"was given to the balloon. The Waldmans
travel the country to bring the unique experience
ofballoon flight to thousands ofpeople with spe-
cial needs at major events such as the Michigan
Challenge.

The balloon is :flownby hot-air balloon pilot Phil
Gray."Wegiveopportunities to people with special
needs to experience something that not many of
their able-bodied friends have ever been able to
do," explains Waldman.

Guests at the Michigan Challenge will find
handicapped parking at all three entrances. The
Grand River and M-59 entrances are the two

....

Serena's Song gives free tethered rid~ jo people
who use wheelchairs. r

most convenient to Serena's Song. If they have
handicapped identification on their vehicle they
should ask to be directed to the handicapped
parking area.

CO-SPONSORED BY

UN~NS
HOME CARE

(810)227-7544

.......~ __ -.._ ......
....
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WOOD SHIRE
PLACE

-BANQUET FACILITY

I

I
I"~~=,.__ ....;.;.;;;;alli- ~~ .......

• WEDDINGS • PARTIES
• ANNIVERSARIES
• BUSINESS MEETINGS

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR UP TO 350 PEOPLE

6520 EAST GRAND RIVER
FOWLERVILLE, MI

(517)223,8187

PARTS FOR ALL DOMESTIC &
IMPORT MAKES AND MODELS

Call 517/546-8275
754 S. Michigan Ave. - Howell

Mon-Fri 8AM-6PM
Sat8AM-4PMA&l PARTS, INC.

SINCE 1918

• Michigan Largest Inventory
of Automotive, Truck &
Industrial Parts, Paint & ;4&.t! iZ'Mt4- fA, euited DJ, Ie
Equipment ~ fJj. t4e 1997 ~

• Regular Delivery - Special e~ B~jeal
Delivery Service in Ann Arbor,
Adrian and Howell

• Computerized Cataloging and
Parts Look-Up

• Competitive Pricing

• One Source Convenience
SavesTime & Money

• Complete Fleet & Industrial
Hydraulic Hose Service

=DlnDlo"''AUTO PARTS
E

-

Care Choices
HMO

I!J.~ Mercy Health Plans
\)TO A Member of Mercy Health Services

1-800-852-9780

The Best Sales
Events Are
Delivered To
Your Door Every
Week In Your

HtJilETo
Newspapers

d



Facility Assessment
Architecture

Strategic Planning

Interiors

'Working to exceed our clientsI' expectations
and enhance the surrounding community. •

Partners inthe growth of Livingston County

• Howell Area Chamber of Commerce Building
• Genoa Township Hall
• First National Bank of Howell, Brighton Branch
• Marion Township Hall Addition and Fire Substation

Public Sector

Healthcare
Interiors

r I

Ann Arbor Architects Collaborative
210 East Huron, Ann Arbor. Michigan 48104 (517)545-8595

• You can stop by
morning, noon or night.

• Crispy Moisturized
~ Chester Fried Ch icken

• Pizza • Subs
• Snacks
• Pop • Beer • Wine

Conveniently
Located for our
Balloonfest
Friends

M·59
*Balloonfest I"Jr'I

Site ~ -
C( DIAMOND

N c DarW+E .~
~_s

J GrandRiver
/ -

-
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Having fun?
Come back for other special events.

Having fun at the balloonfest?
Come back to Livingston County
throughout the year for our many
other special events. Here is a list
of other upcoming attractions, with
the phone numbers to call for addi-
tional information:

• Uvingston County's
Fowlerville Fair, July 12-20. Agri-
cultural, 4-H and open class
exhibits, a carnival, top name con-
certs and horse racing highlight
the county fair. Call (517) 223-
8186.

• The Brighton.Art Festival,
August 9 and 10, Brighton. A
downtown art show, antique car
show and parade sponsored by the
Greater Brighton Area Chamber of
Commerce. Call (810)227-5086.-

• Howell Melon Festival,
August 22, 23 and 24. A large

;parade, arts and crafts show,
music and entertainment are fea-
tured during this weekend as the
city salutes the delicious Howell
melon. Call (517)546-7477. Spon-

sored by the Howell Jaycees.
• Fantasy of LIghts, November

28, inhistoric downtown Howell.
This event begins the holiday season
with a sparkling nighttime Christ-
mas parade filled with dozens of illu-
minated floats and musical units.
The parade travels through Howell's
beautiful historic district all dressed
up in its holiday best. Sponsored by
the Howell Area Chamber of Com-
merce. Call (517) 546-3920.

• Uvingston County Home
Show, April 3, 4 and 5. This show
features more than 150 exhibitors
with a range of products for home
improvement, landscaping and
decor. Sponsored by the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce, call
(517)546-3920.

There's a wealth of activities and
attractions in livingston County. For
more information and a guide to
accommodations and special events,
call the livingston County Visitors
Bureau at (517) 548-1795 or 1-800-
686-8474.

DIREcr
MAIL
FROM CONCEPT
TO MAILBOX,
YOUR DIRECT MAIL
ADVERTISING
HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER
OR MORE COST EFFECTIVE!

COMPLETE AUTOMATED MAIL SERVICE
810-2.2.9-0008

YOUR ONE-STOP DIRECTMAil SOURCE
• POSTAL DISCOUNTS • DESIGN • PRINT • (ASS CERTIFY •

• CREATEMAILING LISTS • LIST MANAGEMENT •
• FULFILLMENT • SHRINKWRAP •

G-Graphics, Inc.
2155 Pless Dr. • Brighton, MI 48116
810,229,6427 (fax) • ggraphic@ismi.net (email)

mailto:ggraphic@ismi.net
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Livingston County
Washtenaw County
Greater Lansing Area

810/227 -1218
313/975-2342
517/321-0031
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Michigan.Challenge XIII

The Michigan Challenge draws thousands of visitors every year for the
mass balloon launch each evening.

Common Name
Uncommon service

can
Toll Free (BBB)-BOB-FORD
M52/M 1DB-Stockbridge

~ ~ Mercury i'._-
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Balloonists test their skills during Challenge
How does the Michigan Chal-

lenge competition work? Is it a
race? Although popularly called
"races," competitions such as the
Challenge have nothing to do with
how fast or how far a balloon trav-
<els.

c<~mpetitiveballooning rates
pilots on how well they can use
wind currents and altitude to steer
their balloons to a specific target.

As re~ to the Michigan
Challenge IiAow.weather condi-
tions determine if the balloons will
fly at all. High or gusty winds are
the enemy of balloon flights. Bal-
loons fly in the early evening and
just after dawn because that is
when the winds are the most
calm. Winds over 12 mph, rain or
lightning will keep the balloons
grounded.

If the weather is favorable, after
the launch the pilots will by to
find the right wind currents to
take them close to the target. Each
pilot will toss a numbered "baggle"
onto the target. usually a large ..X"
shape spread in a field or at an
intersection, aiming to be as close
to the center as possible.

During morning flights at the
Michigan Challenge, the ..X" is

located right at the launch field
and the pilots take off from vari-
ous spots out in the counbyside

Baggies are made of rip-stop
nylon, weighted at one end. with a
long nylon tail that streams
behind it as it descends. If during
the competition you see a baggie
on the ground or ifone lands near
yo,u, please-don't touch it. The
scoririg officials will need to accu-
rately measure its distance from
the target.

Balloonists will compete in vari-
ous events such as Judge
Declared Goal, Hare and Hound,
Watership Down and cm (con-
trolled navigational trajectory).
Each event will have at least one
target (or task), sometimes two or
three.

The type of competition will
depend on the weather conditions
and will be determined by Balloon-
meister Jim Birk and be
announced at the pilot briefing
prior to each launch.

Spectators should listen for
competition announcer Tom May-
nard who will supply the details of
each flight.

This year, balloon pilots will
compete for the beautiful Michigan

A LEADlN(j, SOl 'RCE OF

TRANSMI~~ION INDICA 1 OR ASSE~1HLlES FOR THE WORL1J'S CARMAKERS.

MilY & Scofil'1d I~ committed to manufacturing

high~qu<\lity pfl)duct~ and delivering them ~m time at

competitivc prices. To find how we can help put your

ncxt m<\l1uf,lCturing nr as~emhly project in gear,

1.:<\1151 7~546~5820.

111)\\111 \II( 1111,\~ .\I"I)I\()~ \()l'IIII)\I\I)I\ t \\II\IRII't 1t'-,1,1·\~I)

Challenge trophy, cash _and prizes
and bragging rights as the official
Michigan Champion of hot-air bal-
looning. Inaddition, the Balloon
Federation of America will award

successful competitors points that
are used towards national ranking
and the opportunity to compete at
the national ballooning champi-
onship.

First-rate crew of officials
oversees the competition

A first-rate crew of officials will be
confrolling the Michigan Challenge
competition from the ground.

Jim Birk of Defiance Ohio will
serve as the Michigan Challenge
Balloonmeister for the seventh con-
secutive year ..

As the chief official for the cham-
pionship, the Balloonmeister runs
the competitive events, making
important decisions on whether the
balloonists will fly, depending on the
latest weather reports from the
Weather Officer.

Ted Gauthier of Pontiac is the
event's Weather Officer. He will keep
a close eye on the weather, using
the latest instrumentation and
information from the National

Weather Service.
Wayne Warren of Pontiac is the

Safety Officer. He is charged with
safety on the field and will help the
launch directors assure asafe lift-
off for each event.

Patty Cramer of Coshocton, Ohio
is the Scoring Officer. She will accu-
rately measure "where the baggies
fall."

Tom Maynard of Pontiac has been
the Michigan Challenge Announcer
since the first balloonfest in 1985.
His popular commentary and
knowledge ofballoQmng will keep
the crowd at Michigan Challenge
XIII informed on all aspects of the
competition, plus provide back-
ground on the pilots and ballooning.

GRIME
BUSTERS
MOBILE POWER

WASHING SERVICES
- MOBILE HOMES
- FLEET WASHING

-DECKS
-HOUSES

We're Proud To Sponsor

TOM MAYNARD
The VOICE of the

MICHIGAN
CHALLENGE

(517) 548-7722"
3654 E. Grand River • Howell

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XIII • 291/1" JG..;J II IUUlfb(.1 .:I~l '~Ilbl f..J rtL{JlnOIM .. ~~
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Fly down to
Waldecker's

HIGH CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

LOW PRICE ZONE
- - .Balloonfest Coupon - -
: Fr~e Remote Keyless Entry :
I With purchase of any new Pontiac I
I with power locks, clip this coupon I
I ($200value) I

e.l'p'!r~s~/15L.9r_ I

,~
PONTIAC BUICK"

EVERYBODY'S

DOIN' IT.

5E~e..aaD
WATERCRAFT

t \
I',' \ •50 .'Mrcfilgan Cha"enge'Bafioanfest~4111I':~=-_====I1~.--.....:_t _•. -.-;..---- .-.--:-;:-,..----.----. ---~--

from ANDERSON SALES
Michigan1s Largest Dealer

1645 SITelegraph • Bloomfield Hills
(810) 858-2300

.. ..."..,... IF _ •••

11[• Q(JALITY
YEARS WATER -
Since 1970 IBIriml SYSTEMS

-"'~ 1)eaJe,z, Rated
Consumer'sDigest "Best Buy"

WHOLE HOUSE WATER TREATMENT!
Enjoy the Kinetico Benefits

• Non-Electric Water Treatment
• No More RustI Lime & Calcium Stains
• Save Money - Appliances Last Longer
• Give Your Family Cleanl Clearl Quality

Water 100% Year Round.•---------T---------,
I SAVE: FREE I

: 10~ : WATER I
: On Your Next pu~ase : ANAL YSIS:
I DaRA-CaBE Salt or: By One Of Our
I K-LifE;S~lt Substitute I Certified Water I

Not valid with any other offer. 5'" I~~~~~~~~~~~--y~~~~~-~
VILLACE & COUNTRY

WATER TREATMENT~, INC.
BRIGHTON HARTLAND

10008 E. GrandRiver 2875 Old 23
(Corner of Old 23) (1/4 Mile N. of M-59)

(810)227-4712 (810)632_7880

Ismael D. Yanga, M.D.
General Practice &. Laser Surgery

----- ------

Laser Surgery Office
1315 Byron Road Howell, Mi 48843

51 "1-548-5000

•
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etting to Balloonfest is easy
nd it's definitely worth the trip

The Michigan Challenge.Balloon-
est is the place to be on the week-
nd of June 20, 21 and 22 and it's
asy to find.
Here's how to get there: The City

f Howell is located midway between
sing and Detroit on 1-96 and at

e western end of M-59. The bal-
oonfest takes place at the Howell
'gh School·complex. with
ntrances on West Grand River
venue, M-59 and Highlander Way.
For the most convenient access,
yellers westbound on 1-96should
e exit 141, 137 or 133. Follow

e balloonfest signs.
Travellers eastbound-on 1-96

should take exit 133 or 137.
M-59 travellers have it easy. Just
e the highway into Howell.There

is a conv~nt entrance right on M-
59.

Coming from the north? Take 1-75
to U.S. 23 south to M-59. FollowM-
59 west 11 mlles to the balloonfest
entrance.
, Don't miss concerts, special
events, great shopping and restau-
rants in Howell on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.

Downtown is about one mUeeast

The crowd gathers for 1996's spec-
tacular mass Inflation and launch. '"

of the balloonfest grounds on Grand
River Avenue. It's a pleasant walk
from the balloonfest grounds past
gracious Victorian homes.

Taking your car downtown? Park-
ing passes allowyou to re-enter the
grounds as often as you wish on the
day indicated on the pass.

livingston
home

planners
and
designers
phil
(517)

forsyth. cpbd
546-3114

123 east mason road Ihowell

A full day of family fun
for just $8 per carload

Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest

Rising to meet the needs of our
customers in partnership with the
communities we serve.

Where can you take the entire
famUyfor a full day of thrills, fun
and entertainment for only $8?

It's at Michigan Challenge XIII, the
state hot-air ballooning champi-
onship and festival where $8 parks
your car and provides admission for
all your Plli?sengers.

And with a little pre-planning,
only $2 more buys you a weekend
pass good for vehicle and passenger
entry all three days.

Just stop in at any First ofAmeri-
ca Bank office in Livingston County
before June 18 to purchase a regu-
lar $12 weekend pass for only $10.

With your paid parking you have a
chance to win two tickets on Ameri-
can Airlines. Just remove the Ameri-
can Airlines portion ofyour parking
pass and br1ng it to any of the con-
veniently located infOI:mationbooths
at the festival site or at the down-
town entertainment site at the
courthouse. When you trade it in,
you'll receive three raffle tickets.

The drawing will be conducted at
the launch site at 8 p.m. on Sunday,
June 22. You need not be present to
win.

Compliments
Howell Service Center

~t
Eaison

Michigan Challenge parking can
be accessed from West Grand River
Avenue, M-59 or Highlander Way.
Handicapped parking is available at
all entrances of the Michigan Chal-
lenge Balloonfest.

Guests in vehicles with a handi-
capped license plate or sticker
should bring it to the attention of
the parking attendant and will be
shown to a special parking area
where access to the launch site and
festival grounds is completely paved.

Parking is extensive and conve-
nient at the Michigan Challenge Bal-
loonfest. Hundreds of parking vol-
unteers from area community
groups will assist visitors to park
their cars safely and conveniently.

Last year, the HowellArea Cham-
ber of Commerce donated over
$6,000 to non-profit agencies whose
members seIVedas parking volun-
teers. It's one of the many ways the
balloonfest benefits the community.

For the comfort and safety of both
our guests and our animal friends,
the Michigan Challenge committee
requests that spectators leave their
pets at home. .
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Best Westem
of Howell

1500 Pinclmey Rd.
at I 96 Exit 137

517 ~ It 0 '2900 TollFree~ 1·800·548·1234
" Enjoy Breakfast At Our Restaurant"

For A Good Night's Sleep
~ Balfoonfest

Or Any Time Throughout The Year

Swimming Pool· Direct Dial Phones
In Room Refrigerator
Cable TVwith HBO

14
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MicHigan Challenge XIII

Pepsi excited about seventh
year as supporting sponsor

We are excited to be a Supporting
Sponsor for this year's balloonfest.
TIlls marks Pepsi-Cola's seventh
year as a sponsor of this outstand-
ing community event.

Pepsi-Cola is a division of Pepsi-
Co. Pepsi-Cola has transferred from
a carbonated soft drink company to
a total beverage company. Wenow
sell and distribute Upton Ice Tea,
Ocean Spray Juices, Lemonades
and.All sport (Isotonic).Please feel
free to try any and all of the "alter-
native beverages" as they are being
sold throughout this three-day
Michigan Challenge.

Pepsi-Cola has been a part of the
Howell community since 1969. The
facility was strictly a bottling plant
until 1990 when we added a sales
warehouse and began distributing
products as well. Some facts you
may find interesting about the How-
ell facility are

* In 1997, the Howellbottling facil-
ity will product over 29 million cases
and fill over 600 million units of
Pepsi-Cola products.

*Atypical Pepsi-Cola over-the-
road/transport tractor will be driven
in excess of 150,GOOmilesin one

year. .
*We use over 600,000 gallons of

fuel a year to operate our transport
and fleet sales.

*Our fleet repair team changes
over 800 tires and performs 1,300
preventive maintenance checks a
year.

*Our sales warehouse loading
team loads over l18,OOO,pallets of
products or 301,875,000 pounds of
product a year.

*Our Howellbottling facility oper-
ates seven lines and produces over
125 different items.

*Our laboratory team uses in
excess of 100 million gallons of
water to prodUct Pepsi-Cola prod-
ucts.

*TheHowell facility is one of two
producing facilities for the entire
lower peninsula of Michigan.

This year you will be able to collect
points and "Get Stuff," by purchas-
ing Pepsi and Mountain Dew prod-
ucts. Catalogs are available at par-
ticipating retailers.

Enjoy this year's Michigan Chal-
lenge. Be sure to try our "Alternative
Beverages" or an ice-cold Pepsi as
you enjoy the 1997 balloonfest.

CarTronics______ INC.

Call for our Latest Promotion
120 N. Michigan Ave

(Corner of Michigan Ave. and Clinton
1 Block N. of Grand River) ,

517·548· 7705
"A I RT 0 U C HN Cellular

Platinum A ent

I

~
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Michigan Challenge XIII

Kensington Valley
Factory Shops
enjoys community
Iift of balloonfest
The ownership, Fro-Con Develop-

ment and Howard & Rice and the
tenants of Kensington Valley Facto-
ry Shops are proud to be a sponsor
of the Michigan Challenge Balloon-
fest.

This is our third year as a spon-
sor of this fantastic community
event. Since opening in November
1996, Kensington Valley has grown
from 46 to 60 shops. These shops,
owned and operated by nationally-
recognized manufacturers offer
customers deep discounts of
between25and75p~centoff
retail prices.

Come out and save on fashions,
footwear, toys, books, sportswear,
electronics, china handbags, lug-
gage, lingerie and so much morel
For your shopping convenience, the
factory shops accept major credit
cards and personal checks are wel-
come with the proper identification.

Kensington Valley Factory Shops
is conveniently located in Liv-
ingston County at 1-96 and M-59,
just 30 minutes from the northwest
suburbs of Detroit, Ann Arbor and
Lansing. The country Victorian
architectural design of the center is
in keeping with the rural spirit of
Howell Township. Attractive cov-
ered walkways shield shoppers
from inclement weather and link
the shops.

Shopping hours are Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. and Sundays from 11 a.m. to
7 p.m. Bus tours and group tours
are welcome. For assistance in
planning your group tour, call'our
management office at (888)545-
0565.

In July, don't miss Summer Side-
alk Sales, July 25-27. This event

's held in coruunction with down-
own Howell's Summer Sidewalk
ales. What a great weekend to
hop Howell.
When shopping for that hard-to-
uy-for friend or business associate
urchase a Kensington Valley Fac-

OIY Shops Gift Certificate. Gift cer-
cates can be purchased at the

anagement office Monday through
day 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on

. turdays from 9 a.m. to noon. Gift
ertiftcates may be purchased with
ash or a corporate check only.

A child and her grandmother excit-
edly look skyward during the kick-
off of Saturday evening's events.

The second phase of Kensington
Valley's development will add addi-
tional store space and 599 more
parking places. Fru-Con Develop-
ment and Howard & Rice are in the
process of leasing space for Phase II
and ground breaking will be
announced in the fall.

Kensington Valley Factory Shops
employ as many as 450 at peak
selling seasons. Our employees are
a part of the community. Many of
them are raising their families in
Livingston County.

Ownership. management and our
employees feel very strongly on the
benefits that community events.
such as the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest. can have on all the
nonprofit and area businesses. We
hope you enjoy this year's event.

Chances are there's a full-service
Michigan National branch office and a £.
Michigan MoneyTHautomatic teller -
machine near where you live, where you •
work, and even where you're traveling
around the state. Which means your
money's always acceSSible, any time,
anywhere.

Michigan
National
Bank

Member FDIC People are the heart of it. "

8661 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON

Grand River -
Brighton

VG's SUPERMARKET HOWELL

or 1-800-CALL-MNB

2260 E. Grand
River
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Michigan Challenge XIII

Interesting facts provide insight into ballooning
• Balloon baskets are made of

wicker, not to just to be picturesque,
but because wicker is light in
weight, strong, and is a good shock
absorber in the event of a rocky
landing.

• The average standard-shaped
balloon costs somewhere in the area
of $15 to $30 thousand brand new.
Special shape balloons can cost over
$100 thousand.

\

• Balloons are registered aircraft.
Pilots must be licensed by the Feg-
eral Aviation Administration, very
much like airplane pilots. You must
be 16 years old to be a pilot.

• Why do pilots traditionally toast
with champagne at a flight's end?
When the first balloon took flight in
France in the late 18th century, it
terrified the country folk, who
thought the strange craft was some

's Stop by & pick up
your snack supplies

Charles E. Kelly, D.O.
William A. Bush, D.O., p.e.
Internal Medicine/Gerontology
Gastroenterology and Endoscopic Surgery
Executive Health Screening
Non-Surgical Hemorrhoid Therapy

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
820 Byron Road. Suite 200
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 548-1246

kind of monster. After the first few
unhappy incidents with landowners,
the pilot began carrying champagne
as a sign of friendship and appease-
ment for the farmers.

• The multi-colored balloon part
of a hot -air balloon is technically
called the envelope and is made of
rip-stop nylon.

• Balloons hold between 30,000
and 800,000 cubic feet of air,
depending on the size. Most hold
about 70,000 cubic feet.

• Who's got the right of way-air-
planes or hot-air balloons? With
both craft converging on the same
area, the balloon has the right of
way, similar to power boats that give
the right of way to sail boats.

• Propane is used to fuel the
burners that provide lift for the bal-
loons. Most balloons carry four 10-
gallon propane cylinders.

• Balloon burners generate about
10 million BTUs.

• With 40 gallons of propane on
board. balloons can fly for about two
hours. Most flights, however, last
about 1 1/2 hours.

• You can't "steer" a balloon. But
pilots make directional changes by
going to different altitudes where the
wind may be shifting to the direc-

tion they need to reach the target .
• Balloons often fly over water.

Sometimes, a pilot will do what's
called a "splash and dash" when the
balloon descends to touch doWn in
the water and then take off again.

• What's that rope hanging from
the top of the balloon? It's used to
hold the balloon down during infla-
tion. Sometimes the ground crew
uses it to stabilize the balloon dur-
ing landings.

• Each pilot has several gauges on
board. There is an altimeter to regis-
ter how high the balloon is and a
variometer to indicate whether the
craft is going up or down. He has a
temperature gauge to tell how hot
the air is at the top of the balloon. Of
cO}.ITse,the propane tanks have fuel
gauges.

• For safety reasons, balloons typ-
ically fly in winds no more than 12
mph.

That's why you'll see balloons fly-
ing only in the early morning just
after dawn and about two hours
before sunset in the evening. And
that's why, even though it might be
a beautiful evening without a cloud
in the sky, the flight may be can-
celled because the wind is too
strong.

Lashbrook's'
Septic Service

DRAINFIELDS
INSTALLED & REPAIRED

Excavating Work • Site Work
Basements • Driveways
Perk Tests • Sewer Taps

Call (517) 546-2268 -
Septic Tank Cleaning - Portable Toilet Rentals

Special OccasionsCo'Construction
DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY

-

\ \,
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-we've got it all

donuts - subs - cold pop & chips
... and fast, friendly service

located 1hmile west of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest site on Grand River

OPEN 24 HOURS 548-3065

The Michigan Challenge Committee

says THANK YOU!
The Michigan Challenge Committee extends its thanks to these fine companies that have

provided golf carts and off-road vehicles for use during the balloonfest weekend:

Dama Golf Club, Howell
Faulkwood Shores Golf Course, Howell

Howell Recreation Department
Hunters Ridge Golf Course, Howell
Litchfield Power Equipment, Howell

Marion Oaks Golf Club, Howell
Thesier Equipment Company, South Lyon

Ask'Us About Totally Free Checking

Rising above
the competition.

Howell •..•.... 548-1651
Brighton •...... 229-5700

...."..;;;;.

;';GREJ.lT lAKES
'_ NATIONAL BANK

,
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Aerial Allstars perform amazing stunts
The Aerial Allstars Skydiving Team

returns to this year's Michigan Chal-
lenge Balloonfest, bringing two new
members and an even more spectac-
ular Supernova Night Show.

Newcomers to the team's perfor-
mance at balloonfest, Rick and Vicki
Jarvis, will join Dale and Jarney
Gumm to perform daytime jumps all
three days of the balloonfest, plus
the Night Show.

The Aerial Allstars Skydiving Team
is sponsored by MediaOne. .

The Aerial Allstars' Supernova
Night Show has quickly gained
national recognition as one of the
premier night acts in the country.

Three skydivers will exit the aircaft
a mile above the earth with custom-
designed special effects pyrotech-
nics.

After the canopies open and the
ignition systems are armed, the fire-
works display begins.

Multiple system control modules
electronically launch rockets, blaz-
ing comets and shooting stars
across the night sky.

The team has added some new
pyro to their arsenal for 1997 that
literally "screams" through the
atmosphere.

The performers actually fire about
120 shots of multi-colored pyrotech-
nics while descending to the target
below.

Brilliant strobes illuminate the
canopies as the jumpers execute
their final approach for landing.

In their day shows, the team will
perform several thrilling aerial
maneuvers in freefalls and under
canopy, using a huge Amertcan flag,
canopy stacking, freefall formations
and other unique acts.

The American flag jump will be
part of the opening ceremonies each
day of the balloonfest at 5 p.m. The
gigantic flag is escorted by two
jumpers patriotically displaying red
and blue pyrotechnic smoke. The
smoke is electronically fired and
actually changes color during flight.

The flag jump is accompanied by
Sharon Barlow of Howell singing the
National Anthem.

Jack Hardy of Howell will be the
pilot for the team's jump aircraft. He
has piloted the plane for each of the
three years the team has performed
at the Michigan Challenge.

The Aerial Allstars have performed

.... '

The Aerial Allstars team perform several thrilling aerial maneuvers in freefalls and under canopy.

throughout the United States,
including Thunder Over Louisville in
Louisville, KY and the Albuquerque
International Balloon Fiesta.

The Aerial Allstars will perform all
three days of the Michigan Chal-

lenge Balloonfest: Friday at 5 p.m.,
Saturday at 9 a.m., 5 p.m. and at
the Supernova Night Show dUring
the Balloon Glow, and Sunday at
noon and 5 p.m.

The team will man a skydiving dis-

play all weekend to demonstrate
parachute equipment, answer spec-
tators' questions and sign auto-
graphs. They ~ distribute team
stickers and helium balloons to all
children.

Special souvenirs available at several locations
Bring home a memento of your

visit to the Michigan Challenge Bal-
loonfest.

This year's cloisonne enamel sou-
venir pin commemorates the first
and second-place balloons at last

year's competition: the GMC balloon
piloted by Bruce Bussey and
"Release" piloted by Mark Frazer.

The limited-edition pins are avail-
able for $5 apiece at the information
booths at the balloonfest site and in

downtown Howell or at the Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce.

You can have the striking artwork
on the cover of this publication on
your very own Michigan Challenge
official souvenir T-shirt or sweat-

shirt.
Alpha One of Howell will be selling

these brilliantly-colored. 100% cot-
ton T-shirts as well as designer
shirts. sweats and activewear at sev-
erallocations at the balloonfest.
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Balloonfest -isa year-round effort
Itwould be hard to find a harder

working group of volunteers than
the men and women on the Michi-
gan Challenge Balloonfest commit-
tee.

"What a 'can-do' group of people, tt

said Pat Convery, the Michigan
Challenge manager for the Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce. ''TIley
work year-round on this event, and
then work nearly round the clock
during the big weekend to make it a
reality. Plus they have fun doing m"

Without the help of this core group
of committee people and hundreds
of dedicated volunteers, the Michi-
gan Challenge Balloonfest could
never "get off the ground."

The Michigan Challenge commit-
tee is chaired by Bill Bettis, owner of
Bettis Insurance. This is Bill's first
year as chairperson., He has worked
on the committee since the first year
of the event in 1985 and is himself a
balloon pilot.

Steve Barlow, superintendent of
buildings and grounds for Howell
Public Schools and Don Cortez,
owner of First Impression Printing
are co-chairs of the parking commit-
tee. They are responsible for the
enormous job of directing parking

for the thousands of cars that visit
the Challenge.

Cathy Blight chairs the Arts &
Crafts Show. Cathy owns Creative
House, a graphics design firm in

,Howell. She is assisted by Karen
Murdock and Gail Down. The show
is one of the largest attractions at
the Michigan Challenge.

Sandie Cortez, who owns First
Impression Printing with her hus-
band Don, is in charge of 'all signage
for the event. She also serves as a
parking gate captain.

Diarme Hardy is Livingston Coun-
ty Treasurer. She serves as hospital-
ity chairperson for the Michigan
Challenge. She is assisted by Sue
Ingratta of Ingratta & Son Construc-
tion.

D~gHawesmWYMCo~ulting
Services is vendor chairperson. He
coordinates both food and non-food
concessionaires on the balloonfest
grounds. Doug is assisted by Gary
Sumeracki of P&1 Investigations
and Reed Kittredge ofWHMI.

Victor Lopez, owner of Active
Bookkeeping Service, keeps the
books for the balloonfest, as head of
the finance committee.

Martha McKenzie of the Howell

Carnegie District Library coordi-
nates site activities, souvenirs and
the information booths at the Michi-
gan Challenge.

Jerry McKenzie, Martha's hus-
band and a long-time volunteer at
Balloonfest, supervises sanitation
and clean-up of the site before, dur-
ing and after the big balloonfest
weekend.

Mike and Mary Nadeau of Howell
are in charge of the sound systems
at both the balloonfest site and at
the amphitheater in downtown How-
ell.

Tim Holliday, owner of Pet
Provisions in Howell and Brighton,
chairs the downtown committee,
coordinating all the special events in
Historic Downtown Howell. He is
being assisted this year by his wife
Janet Holliday, John Mullaney of
Total Office Products, Grace Perry of
HomeTown Newspapers, City Coun-
cil member Geri Moen, Michelle
Tokan, Sue Delatto of Aalpha Com-
puter, Charlene Sinelli of Howell
Travel and Dianne Trevino, director
of Howell's Downtown Development
Authority.

Pam Rietsch, the area's Welcome
Wagon representative, serves as liai-

son for the over 50 pilots and their
crew members. Pam has worked on
the committee since its first year.
She is assisted by Sharon Stachows-
ki.

Dick Rudlaff of Pontiac is the
event's competition director and first
had the idea of holding the state
championship of hot-air ballooning
in Howell. A nationally-known pilot,
he will also compete in the Chal-
lenge.

Barry L. Rutter is a lieutenant
with the City of Howell Police
Department. He acts as liaison
between the city and the chamber,
coordinates safety and security at
the balloonfest site and is in charge
of carnival activities. He is assisted
by Sergeant Becky Harwood.

Jerry Smith chairs the Antique
and Custom Car Show. Jerry is a
project engineer for May' & Scofield
and is very active in the Livingston
A's Region Model A Restorer's Club.

Don Watson, assistant principal at
McPherson Middle school, is in
charge of the balloonfest site. He
makes sure everything is in place for
the big weekend. Don is assisted by
Paul Rogers of Telecom Management
Services.

Bill Bettis Steve Barlow

..

Don Cortez Cathy Blight Sandie Cortez Dianne Hardy Doug Hawes Victor Lopez

Martha McKenzie Mike & Mary Nadeau Tim t'lolliday

, '
I

APARTMENTS
527 Greenwich Drive

Howell

Pam Rietsch Dick Rudlaff Barry L. Rutter Jerry Smith Don Watson

ALCHIN
DISPOSAL, Inc.

(517) 223·7119

Commercial or Residential
Box 950 • 9900 West Grand River. Fowlerville, MI48836
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With the exception of Downtown events, all
attractions and ballooning events are held at the
Howell High School complex with entrances on
M-59 and West Grand River Avenue, one mile
west of Historic Downtown Howell. From 1-96,
take any Howell exit.

Events notated with the (*)symbol as well as
balloon launches are dependent upon weather
conditions.

THURSDAY, JUNE 19
2-11 p.m. - Wade Show Carnival. Special "Pay

One Price." Free parking!

FRIDAY, JUNE 20
2-11 p.m. - Wade Show Carnival
4 p.m.-close - Arts & Crafts Show
5 p.m. - Aerial Allstars Skydiving TeamSpon-

sored by MediaOne
6-8 p.m. - *Mass Balloon Launch. 50+ bal-

loons launch in a spectacular display
-Handicap Balloon Rides - Free tethered rides

inSerena's Song for our guests who use
wheelchairs. Sponsored by Innovations Home
Care and Wal-Mart.

6-10 p.m. - Concert by the band "Not
Afraid, "Courthouse Amphitheater, Downtown
Howell

SATURDAY, JUNE 21
6-8 a.m. - *Balloon F1y"'in.Watch as the hot-

air balloons fly over the balloonfest site
-Handicap Balloon Rides - Free tethered rides

fn Serena's Song for our guests who use
wheelchairs. Sponsored by Innovations Home
Care and Wal-Mart.

9 a.m. - Aerial Allstars Skydiving Team. Spon-
sored by MediaOne

9 a.m.-close - Medieval Village
-Arts & Crafts Show
9 a.m.-5 p.m. - Farmers' Market, Downtown

Howell, adjacent to Courthouse
10 a.m.-9 p.m. - Downtown Howell Entertain-

ment Music, frisbee shows, kiddie parade, car-
nage rides, Zeemo the Magnificent, antique auc-
tion, coney eating contest, dog show, karate,
eIowns.At the Courthouse Amphitheater

10 a.m.-II p.m. - Wade Show Carnival
10 a.m.-S p.m. *Go Fly a Kite! Open stunt kit-

ing and demonstrations .
11 a.m.-c1ose - Antique and Custom Car

Show
Noon-5 p.m. - Radio-controlled Car Racing.

Coordinated by Rider's Hobby Shops. Bring your

Affordable apartment
living in

Livingston County

~l ® PARKING GATES

® INFORMATION TENTS

~ BALLOON LAUNCH SITE

, BALLOON LAUNCH SITE

~ CAR SHOW

;{:J ARTS AND CRAFTS _

~~ REMOTE CONTROLLED CAR RACING

~ MEDIEVAL VILLAGE

ii CARNIVAL

If::5I STAGE

(9 PUBLIC PAYPHONE

MJ PORTA-JOHNS

~ HANDICAP PORTA-JOHNS

l±l FIRST -AIO

[I)] FOOD COURT

J;t PONY RIDES

~ SHUTTLE STOP

own RC car or try one of ours!
1p.m. - F1yingAces Pro Frisbee Performance
3 p.m. - *Windjammers Stunt Kite Perfor-

mance. Sponsored by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of
MI and Blue Care Network

5 p.m. - Aertal Allstars Skydiving Team. Spon-
sored by MediaOne

5-8 p.m. - Concert by the band "Old
Dogs, "Courthouse Amphitheater, Downtown
Howell

6-8 p.m. - *Mass Balloon Launch
50+ balloons launch in a spectacular display
-Handicap Balloon Rides - Free tethered rtdes

in Serena's Song for our guests who use
wheelchairs. Sponsored by Innovations Home
Care and Wal-Mart

As darkness falls - Balloon Glow/Supemova
Night Show. 30 balloons will return to the launch
field for a dazzling nighttime display as the Aertal
Allstars skydivers, sponsored by MediaOne, make
a spectacular nighttime jump, complete with
pyrotechnics. Don't miss this!

SUNDAY, .JUNE 22
6-8 a.m. - *Balloon Fly-in. Watch as the hot-

air balloons fly over the balloonfest site.
- Handicap Balloon rides - Free tethered rtdes

in Serena's Song for our guests who use
wheelchairs. Sponsored by Innovations Home
Care and Wal-Mart.

6-11 a.m. - Rotary Pancake Breakfast

9 a.m.-close - Medieval Village
9 a.m.-2 p.m. - Farmers' MarketDowntown

Howell adjacent to Courthouse
10 a.m.-close - Arts & Crafts Show
10 a.m.-3 p.m. - *Go Fly a KitetOpen stunt

kiting and demonstrations
11 a.m.-close - Antique & Custom Car Show
11 a.m.-II p.m. - Wade Show Carnival. Spe-

cial "Pay One PIice"-ride all you want from 11-5
11a.m.-4 p.m. - Downtown Howell Entertain-

ment. Folk music, brass ensemble, Zeemo the
Magnificent, frisbee show, unicyclist, carriage
rtdes and more.

Noon - Aertal Allstars Skydiving Team. Spon-
sored by MediaOne

Noon-5 p.m. - Radio-controlled Car Racing.
Coordinated by Rider's Hobby Shops. Brtng your
own RC car or try one of ourst

1p.m. - Flying Aces Pro Frtsbee Performance
3 p.m. - *Windjammers Stunt Kite Perfor-

mance. Sponsored by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of
MI and Blue Care Network

5 p.m. - Aertal Allstars Skydiving TeamSpon-
sored by MediaOne

6-8 p.m. - *Mass Balloon Launch. 50+ bal-
loons launch in a spectacular display

-Handicap Balloon Rides - Free tethered rides
in Serena's Song for our guests who use
wheelchairs. Sponsored by Innovations Home
Care and Wal-Mart.

8 p.m. - Amertcan Airlines Ticket Drawing

Ii£< 1700 W. Highland
., Howell, MI

(517) 546-7766

Hours: Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturdays 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

HURON RIVER AREA CREDIT UNION
.A Auto Lease Plus Program
.A Electronic Banking
.A VisaNisa Gold Cards

.A NO Surcharge ATMs

.A Low-Fee Checking

.A Mortgage & Equity Loans

People Helping People • Call For Membership Eligibility
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PINEHIlL
APARTMENTS

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural setting • Minutes from work & play

• Swimmjng pool • Private balconies
• Beat and water included

RentallnformatioD (517) 548-7888

8f11 BollJ Drive, Bowen The GdIp
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Citizens again proudly sponsors the 1997
Balloonfest in Howell, Michigan.

Our "ground crew" will be there with fun
giveaways for the children.

We hope to see you there!

l t~ I .) I;' ~

MichiganChallengeBaUoonte$tX1~
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Here's an ad that even our
competitors will applaud.

No one will argue that supporting local events is important to any community. And, for the bank that really

makes an extra effort, it's a way of life. A promise you'll see and feel every time you deal with us.

That's why First of America Bank is proud to be a major sponsor of the 1997 MichiganChallenge Balloonfest. It's

our way of givinga little lift to those who've helped us climb to the top.

So, visit our Cash Cruiser or stop by our tent and enter our special sweepstakes. And put us to the test.

Because if you thought all banks were the same, we've got over 12,000 people waiting to change your mind.

A bank that really cares about the community? That's a first.

first
Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender. G:t
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EXTENDER
THUNDER 880

FRAME
100% graphite,
ultimate power,

includes full cover.

SYNERGY
EXTENDER

FRAME
100% graphite,

eatherlite technology,
, includes full cover.
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GOLF SHOES
Available in widths.
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CROSS DYE
PIQUE SHIRTS

4499

SET-UP "
GOLF SHOES . '
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GREENJOY
ATHLETIC GOLF S
Available in widths.
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DAD'SDAY
JUNE 15th!

BURNER BUBBL
IRONS SET
3-PW oversized Irons
wIth bubble shaft,
MRH only

~~\\alu~.._.
\V(;OLF'V-'

399!~ 299!!
GREAT BIG BERTHA

TITANIUM DRIVER
Titanium head, graphite shaft,

MRH only.

TITANIUM DRIVER
New weighting system allows for

largest hitting area, MAH only

OUR OVERSIZED TITANIUM
fACE METAL WOOD

Oversized 1,3,5 or 7 with pure
6-4 titanium face, 100% graphite

low-torque shaft, MAH only

39!!
MAC ONE

RAIL WOOD
Oversized 1,3,5 metal woods,

rail system sale design, graphite
shaft. MRH, LRH and MLH.

Shop our huge
selection of

quolity brond
nome golf bolls.
Grenl giflS

for Dod!

ro#LITE'
------XL,
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'-rm SPALDING.
Id I 98 TOP FliTE II
TC2 GOLF BAllS GOLF BAllS
12 pack. 15 pack.

SPALDING.
TOP FlITE Xl 1499GOLF BAllS
18 pack.

RONS

999

EACH

....~2!".J_
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BURNER METAL WOOD
Burner head designs with bubble

shaft, longer more accurate
dnves, MRH only99

r"' .'
... \
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Pinnacle"
POWER ICON 1599GOLF BAllS
20 pack.

SPALDING.
TOP FlITE HOT 169
Xl GOLF BALLS
15 pack.

.1



WOODS

9999

SPALDING.
EXEC EZ X WOODS
AND IRONS
1 3 5 oversized woods and
3-PW starnless steel Irons
\'lllh medallions. all graphite
shafts. MRH, LRH and MLH

KI\IGHT
TRANSCEND
11 PIECE SET
Oversized titanIUm alloy
1.3.5 woods With filament
wound graphite shafts.
3-PW steel shaft Irons With
medallions MRH only

EACH

~\'~ 949900D
'\ EACH
~ MALLET PUTTER
'" Odyssey's Stronomlc™i Insert provides tremendous
~~ touch on fast or undulatmg
.:j greens, MRH only
"

I.loo-
\ ~"I ...'9tt~ 0

Iq
~

19 SPALDING.
TOP FlITETOUR Z 2499
BAlATAGOLF BAllS
12 pack.

~.
DT 2·PIECE
GOLF BAllS
12 pack.

MAXfLI,.
HT SALATA GOLF BALLS
12 pack.

~-
HVC DISTANCE
GOLF BALLS
12 pack.

Dn/SIiESTOBE
EV EXTRA SPIN
GOLF BALLS
12 pack,

'"
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PRECISION

GRAPHITE 700
FRAME

100% graphIte.
ultImate preCISIon

and power control,
Includes full cover

DAD'SDAY
JUNE 15th!

MULTI-PURPOSE BAG

'k~~, ,

.;BRO
MEN'S 0
WOMEN'S A
TENNIS SHOES

I I., .



1~OFF
CEJUNIOR

< CQUETS
It a minimum $50

chase of any adult
:jJ{,Prince racquet
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99
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S

657 CROSSTRAINERS

••
newbalance®

MEN'S
QUINTESSENTIAL
WALKING SHO;..E_S ... _~

MEN'S
HEXCITEME
RUNNING SHOES

The Sports Authority
IJl\I(~I~ "'

(.tJl\I\1\Nrrl~l~
...means just that! If you ever

find a lower competitor's price,
we'll match it! Hassle Freel

WATERFORO • (810) 738·5020
UTICA· (810) 254·8650
DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626
TAYLOR· (313) 374·0505

FLINT· (810) 230·8160
CLINTON TOWNSHIP • (810) 791·8400
LIVONIA. (313) 522·2750
MADISON HEIGHTS· (810) 589·0133

Visit our site on the Webl http://www.sportsauthority.com

t'Wri""*1C11Srrrr$ 1 'WMPTwWTW ? FS=- -$

http://www.sportsauthority.com


AMERICAN WEEKEND"
Pottems and slopes. Reg 19 99

supel'buy
shotts!

1399
AMUlICAH WEEKEND'
,'( -, ri<Ww: bod

." )~. cot'on

lee"
shorts

1699

bugle
paY'
leans

1999
save 30%
BUGLE BOY'
Classic 5-Pockot
Denim Jeans
Ail-coHan denim
Reg 2899

lOON" MISS'SPECIAI.SI

9.99 YOUR CHOICEl

-\

AMERICAN WEEKEND' AND WENTWORTH" SUPER BUYS
Stnpe I"""'Y polo on eosy-<are poly/canon Pique polo '" t>enIey on cotton

[ JOtJ.1 All three shirts. Super Buy 11.99
'Solod l"'''''''' polo (not shown) Sale 7.99

n
'.;.:-;I ~....
I
I

999 CONVERSE'
T.e .r Jersey Short M·)(l Reg 14 99
Topicol Tee Reg 12 99
BIKE'

save 2Q.33O,{, Fashio. Nylon Shorts Reg 12 99
999 save 25-40%

WENTWORTH'
Dr... Shirts long and short sleeved s1yIes
,npoly/coHon Reg 1399-1699
'Ties. reg 999-1499. sale 7.99-9.99

Styles Sizes and colors may vary by store



-----------------------------------------~---- - - - -
r!.33%
NORTHWEST BLUE'·
Novelty Screen r.e 100% cott""
In mosses' M-XL Reg 14 99

1~6ur
tees, tanks, shorts & adivewear

r------"

excludes super buys
and juniors.

NORTHWEST BLUE'·
leI"""d r" DnilII Shorts
5-pocket styl,ng in 100% cott""
Nusses' 6-18. Compare to 18 99

/

8~25%
BIKEOO

Spar! Bra or Shorts Comfortable
cot!on!Lycro" for oellve lifestyles Nusses
Reg 11 99 each

FI_
: ;\"l.~tr~l

it

I

~
I

I
I

I

!

I

I

.;uo-, kids' summer wear I
1
I

\

\
\~\.

\',1.- -~-.,;.'",

6499
SlJVe$15
EVENFLO'
Happy Camper Roll 'N Go
Reg 79 99 #71006
'Canopy, 1999 #71007
'Basslnet, 24 99 #71004

-rc
SCMl33%
NUCLEUS'
lays' 4-7 Shortse! or
Girls' 4-6x Shortset
In many sly\es and colen
Reg , 19~ each set

all 011sale sandals
l-r
SlJVe25%
A GIORGIO BRUTINI'
Men's leather Huarache
81ack & brawn mulb.calars, solid black
and solid brown Reg 2499

B BIKE'
Men's Spor! Sandal
Velcro strop Reg 1999, sale 14.99

SGlI8 3t)O..-'
C NORTHWEST BLUE'·

Women's leather Double Buckle In
brown and black Reg 12 99

D. ACTIVE AIR'
Wornen'. loathor & lIa.llc SIep·ln

Sand and white Reg 2499, sale 14,99

Styles, SIZOS and colors may vary by 8toro.

t ,.
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399-Emal ..
IIlthT 1
100% colton tenv
Up 10 6 Olloo.
Reg 599 699
Hand, Sole 299.
Wash, Sole 1 99
#8945/8195

HOMEDICS ---:;;r--

3999..
Doluxe Back Master
with Heat Massqer
Dual motor ac!lon
Inftatoble lumbar
support Upperand
lewerbad<. Home and
aula adapters mduded
Reg 49 99 #66020

t .'.., .. ........ ., :J"b.,..:::..
~A~~'"

5399 ~Ie!'nee $499
14K Reg 51430

saving of (fJ- 65% plus take an extra lQ:O.9!f'

for dads or

3999 I= Oral I ~Plaque Remover '
ClirueoJly""""" 10 ...
SIgTll6cantIy reduce pkxqoo - l-
and glngMt1s Reg. 59 99 #65459 - -

"BRITA"
\\AITR FllTfR SYS11'.MS

499..
Grand Manor Supromo
lath Towol 100% catton
Up 10 10 caioIs. Each towel '"
wtl'9hs l'/.Ibs llalh. reg 9 99
Horid towel, 3 99.
WashcIolh, 2 99 #8620

1699
sale
Water flhorlng
Pltchor
Reduces chIonne
1os1e, odor
and sediment
Reg 1999 #45310

MR.GMFEE"

999
sale
IodCadcly~::aniw
liMltod to Stock on hand
Reg 1299. #1102

1999
_~IS
Mr. Co" IcodToa
Maker Makes 3 qts of iced
too or cofIee Plltonted
s1eoping bmket brows too in
aboUt 10minufes. Automa1ic
shul.afl Reg 29.99.#44632

2799

r:tc:t:'al
Tabielampi
29"·31"IoR Price
Includes shada
Reg 3999
#'f0304R

3
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terest It;1
eptember '97
a/'.;1$ 2'JIFl & up

0,"""",, opt>on good rrly..,.., request aI tome d pudnse on aI """" 299 99 & up """,")<lU
open "' ... """ Montgonlc<y Wan! ereCt """" See N'R ereCt _ on...de bod<-.

4CJCr

all7pietes

3WJ '1 ~gnqJ

/~r~[,~§~
.1.' ~--- ..w'!.;., : sale~.- ~/ '",
_, -'4' • Save $1089. Sofa,

'.~ r - loveseat 3 Tallies, 2
• •.... ~... lamps ptU$ FREE Cherir.

Jeopardy Pooon's WJsh
coddotl 8. 2 end tables,
2 Lamps (# 10205) plus
FREE Cho ... (#416421
Sofa Only, 399 99
Queen Inl"lefSPOlY:l sleeper,
54999

OnIySl0amonth·

spedal pun/iase, final price
i-Piece Genuine Oak
.ining Set Plus
J FIEEChairs. Jupller F
36x54-66" table & 6 Windsor
side chairs. Also available in
green/naturel and
whlle/naturel hardwoods
Extro side chairs, $170 pr

all7pietes

SWJ
Only S12 a month·

sale
5·Piece Dining Set
Plus 2 FlEE" Armchairs.
Cherryville. 4Ox60-72"
chenv veneer and hard-
woods table. 4 Queen Anne
s1yIeside chairs and 2 FREE
armchairs.
Extro Armchairs, $250 pair
Extra Side chairs, $190 pair

OnIyS20a ...... •

s.gIe" your choice:
ChaIse Inclining
Sofa with drOll down
table and stationary
loveseat, plus FREE
chaise incliner,
or:
Queen innerspring
sleeper and stationary
loveseat, plus FREE
chaise incliner.
Windbreaker.
Cha,se incliner, #53502.

" I..~
WSR:iI'nCO.Jrni,~1

~i

3ftft99 =o~nprln. Sloopor.77 - Queen, Full or Twin Henley
OnIyS10a month· AnySlUl sleeper & 1oYeseat, 599 99, Super Buy

49999 =.~$200. Sola. New Enoland
Stocked ,n blue and green IkJopedic queen

OnlySl0 a month· Innerspnng ~eeper, 649 99

34CJ99 bon • 6' 2CJCr SlJle5-'10':: ::!:'a\lus FRl'J:rolla. Wood~ Save $80. IllICIclalner 1IIt.ltal_nt Center.
54' lMll glass fable with 4 alUMInum /mme choir> 62H.20'/,O.47Y,·W Spaaous compononf 0IllQ

OnlyS10a month· a1us FREE urnbrnllo #8447702 OnIySl0a month· AddI!lOnal storage IflOCO an $Ides #93075
toIiiOand""""NOTIIlId"'l""a!olY 1.,,,0<110_,,,,,,,,,,,,

4 'See extendod fenns CJlIdrt dolols an ,n $Ide back pages '. I
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orne audio
E appliances

1M ~ a lO!TllKIS-<mh c&< good crly upc>'1 ~ aI ""'" 01 ~ l!-rou;11 Jo.n> 14 1097 '" Mo1Itpre<y Ward """" creO! cnrrl
~ 01 """'" proi.<l< • ~ ~ PO'd .., hA by Do<errblr J 1 1997 h!n 0/1 re!atl'd hr<n:l! &ages ..nch are 0SICSSCd from !he date
01 ~ wi be crodlod '" !he ':laD.rl s... m ""'"'debIs '" pages 6 7 See "'iT'S crd a .-,." togs lor eJ;gble rte-ns po<;led '" !he slore

_._----..::.--:;.~~}

OOMHz 16MB EDO
RAM Computer
• 21GB hard dnve
'16x CD ROM dnve
'336/14 4K bps
dato/fox modem

• 64-brt grophKS/vldeo
occelerotor
#7170905 /.1fT #1l90

011 oppli
4 Read Hi-Fi Sterea va
W"IIhUaiversallelllate " ~
VCR Plus+, bilingual on-screen display. , ,
cnrto daylight SOVU1!JS.#2121304 Nir.1NR611HF '

" ,

l. J ~-~->~F ->-Y<l>~

h ... n ~ Whirlno61~1
..JIIR-- ~ ij HOME rAPPUANCES ':l

. IIII. jt :;,,
".~

I999" ~0nIr S20 ~
amosdh· .""

25.2 Ca.Ft. Refrigerator "
Adjustoble glass shelves, gallon ;
door s1omge, temperclule J
controlled meat keeper; crisper,
shde-out freezer basl<et,
4 freezer shelves, 5 freezer
door shelves. #6583702
Nir. #ED25lQXEW



• •Mnafnlon
west Airlines"

win a mmconler and win $Jooo cash!

~NORTHWEST
~AIRLINES

gland national ~ .
win one of 5 trips for 2 on Northwest Airlines to your chOIce of
select destinations in the 48 contiguous United States
Plus, a SonY' camcorder & $1000 in cash.
Erner In electronICS dept thru 6(28/97 Sweepstakes void In AorIda.

•

OnlySIO. monlh'
13" Color TYIVCRCombi.ation
I year/8 event programmable tImer,
32 key Infrared remote, digrtal aula

~~'M~;;f;B':,.co~!mFl

+-

AnoI_of1erSSO mml-ln
rnbol .. You pay 749 %

super buy!
1DD·Watt Dolby~
Prologi," Rock
Stereo System
5 dISCCD changer, dual c0s-
sette deck, Surround Sound
speaker;, remote,
2-way 10' speaker;
#6174601 MIr #R400 100_
70Hz 20KHz@B ohms 9% lHD

14997 5-Dis. Shelf System W"JIh Dual
Cassette And 3·Presel Equali.er
Closeout #6361603 MIr IICm, R450 19f17 lOG-Wait Triple Tray CDShelf System

Tnple tray CD changer, dual rossette deck.
Ooseout #6256600 NOr #MXD55T 100_
po< d-oomeI 60Hz 20KHz@6 olrns 09". THD

SONY , J;~

I ~ mJJ '
-"ax OvetSamPllng .. . ,- -
.~ :-;=."'"'. ·~---;:spectar:-;;-

.•~'- purchase

4997 S Speaker Surround Sound
Pa.kage 4 satellrte 70 wall speaker;
one 100 watl center channel

SaId only I. POll" Oosec'" #6578708 MIr #CS5OO
14994 S-Di .. CD Changer

D1<lrlol seMl control drgl1a1 ""urne con
troT, hybnd pulse dla converter #6774flJ7
MIr #C0PC350Z ~""Ior 10modd shown

sale!
8~
900MHz Cordless Phone
40-chonnel auto scan, page/find, headset
capabilrtv, selectoble nnger tone, redial.
#2202601'mr #EXP95

\

.- 3499
25-Channel Cordless
Phone W"JIh RevenibJe
Charge Desl", Stand .."
handset outside bose,
handset volume CllI1fro/
mn507 N/r 1/2-9750

sale!&dOOess~r~

PENTAXC
11

'
6 super buyf m IQ looln QD Carnera

Ilh 38·7Omm pawetzoom camero, auto
locus, dote bad<, auto flash wi1h red·eye

Rod"'"""'S" ...... reducl10n #8132197l1Jr #KBS855OBC
_'llv",12lt6.

'500 ""low for o~ondod I""", m><IIdotml. />JI FREEand REBAIl:011"" wrth purd1olo< of rtom. shown 00UJl0!l' dotml., •• !oro All IV. ~ diogonol~, .rnu!ot<Ml_, pdurM tWllen used Wl1hyourV~ Oo.oouts Imttodto stodc on hand Rode _ SlIllUIatod wood oobmet, """"",",,,od Allphonos Ior'N he din! FCC lJm!od wamnIy
dot"I., •• Ioro TIlO Inlolln.1Cio logo and Pont,um am mg"Iored lradamart<s and I/oJ&. " a trod.marl< of 1.101C<><pomtlon Computer products nol shawn ,. all Cloros Co"""", not lMllloblo In all "oms Spodal Pun:hases OYOlloble while cuppll8S 10" Pu lOfl"Iered

3 MINUTE SUPER EXPRESS CREDIT =::~~==~;:..~~IHJOYYOURPUlCIWISNOWWITIILOWMOImILY MYMINfS MONTGOMllYWAID CIIDIT IIIMS ANNUAL "RCINTAGIi IAnl

IiiGet a MonlgOmery Ward credit card In only teducIlons't: OUI'I4wPlkos and '"lPatlltbs.AI.t =~~===:=-~:=::O::"."Annual Peltelll~e Rale for Mont~o.mtIY Ward aedll D«OUnts, all of which are owned3 mlnu'esl We •• n rocess our.p 1I•• 1I0n ~ems not.llaleprl<os,SomoItenisCMlllableatlalger...... ....- ,- 0
while you lhel~ .uf, SubleJ 10 cro~1t.pprovol. ~ Wo "" ~'o IImII quant!ffos to IlOllIIlllnifoI ~,upon l'DUI' ~l'DUI' mInImum,.".- be 1!501tl01"" highest !!,Monoa1ram CforiildltCard Bank GeoriIla,ls 22.6 Younless you reside In slates shown

IlU"f-. AeaulorP<ket moy""br-..ahkal ~ IIeml bolonct atIrIbutabIeto..m ~s) pMany- """*""(....... "",ow: 19J% IA; 18% for WI; 10%lor AI extended lenns IIUrchases.

•1 II II I iJeslgnated"-1'rkes" atarbOl<lwOur'~ ,..,haYeaboloncelllbloldIoIheNillllatIl4Oltlrepajlll8lll_~'fourpur. HOTE:Mlnlmummonth~flnance~&of~ =lnAR II( HI MD NC NEorRIe . (41 PIkosof ""jOCIr,_ar H-...e. Ilncenltvooflen chase(s) change MonIQomolyWonllnOnlhlypcl)1llOllldependlng """Il"" , , " .Wetme .• VISA ...... ~ ..mos .. rtyblnls,...."...., moy~:..lnttmporary uponl'DUl'''=~SaIes .... dtIY8Iy~andllnonco~(V For s1arler accounts, 1s27.9%,.meptforIA,19 %;WI,180/0(mlnlmumflnance
6 "''' " "" '-<prI<os,ClearancellemsorolDOlludod on,)moyeaut8l'O"monIhIypaymentltobehlglter.Set .... bdolollL charge 5lK, extepIln AI, DC, HI, mD, He, HE or II). Rales as of Ma; 1, 1997

t 'I 1"

• -



..

liances

PfRfORMl(
byMAYfXG"----1------/39fJ!

I().(yde s..er (apacjty Heavy..Duty Washer
wiIh 2 Speeds and 4 Water Levels
_6410712 w<r IIPAVlrmAAW otherwashe

~~* kilt
1u...,~' lawn 'hcIorwith '7199" =;.::=,s.Speed~=~~oc:aTransmission I ~. ~8C6~t~~5~~ IIV.. ... '. I,

~f~EandREBA!!\ot!oB_"!!'l~aI""""~'.~pons,~~ ·EJdendod.r.:"""'=~lfappl"'""'aJ'I'f.a .. /ar-, <aIoIsand=<aIoIs_,~~ 'f1vmakor~UR_ ~ranmenfOlt!=l~ ="f&III.......c.IiII .. ·ki~:~..:'l1{1I~~,:~app;.q:re",J;,tnal~mr .... ~ldiI~.~~~:;'~I\(\JStomor~'n doteSA",1a - """""mawoJS,1nmmOIS 9 018""""",,, assorn _ova 0 moot 0090'90
1

iJrloss 1I1093'08M11:"4656-72f,d,,~-.l

MONTOOMIIlY'WARD GUARANIUD PllCI PROTimON NO PAYMENT1IL ~ ...- 1997
We'll ~ !IllY store's current aclvertlsecllIrice at time of v- MonIlIOn"'~ __ .... lIlIIdMne!lf J!lU flnd a lower advertised ~rico at arIn other store, whhln 30 d~ ahar purchase, we'll choedully RIWICI OIARGIS APPlY ..... ~
refund tho dlHorenco. Simply bring In the ad and"ytlur MontJlon1~ard retelpt. In ~, Auto ~...:I!.'!." other specific Items IiJenlffIed - advertlslng -Vor In -s!oreS, we'll1Ial- DIIIIIIID PBIIOI.=r.'!r.'s price IIYcNdItIng or refunlInrI.I.I.ll.% .fthe _Me .. 1Iurlng ......... -.Is,hi' ............ Items, _1ftldlII: DI!IOUftII, up to 1mI Oller good thrcIugh June 28, 1997 on

ltUaranteos of 110% 01 more ro101to our""jiifc8as compared with a~ price, not compared willi our own prile at a latiriliiiO:ln the Elooronla dopartment, the com~ltor's predUd must have tho same MontaomerY Waiil retail aedlt card ~
manufadUrOl's model numbor as our produd. In other areas we will matm ttii PMcelll) ~ same name brand hem evon If niodel numbon are dlHetent, If shown on our comparoble model d1am. On ma~ hems we will also of $150 or more on all fine lewvlry ai1d
match our private label Item whh our comp4!lIlOl's con1Jl!1rablename blllnd 01 ~elabeillems. Our sales associates 'n the Appllan<o department, Auto Exaress, Roams & More and our seasonal Shops have tomr.:rable made·to·measure window fashions.
modol charts 01 matchabla lIoms. Prlco matchlnJl policy does not applY when an addltlonolBonuslhoe 110mIs part 01 ourl!Urdlcise price, to lIems with spedal flnandng programs or to sales of floor samples, one'a .. ·klnd, See APR credit delalls at left
damaged or c1oaran<8 goads, closeouts, IImltad quantities, special Order tires, manufadUrer's rebates, S8I'Ilces, sales by other than local stockIng retailers 01 merchandlse said In mall arder catalogs. • 7

1 •
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.... GMe
CIS low. BIDE'
5499 2M Now you can use your Montgomery Ward

WIIh_ 7 credit card at Montgomery Ward car rental at all
a...tnc M.rIM..., Ch...,lon=,75with SIlvtr PhIs'" 10/2/50~1IIt.ry chlll'''' Thrifty Car Rentollocations

~~tol:C::;:rri~~;;:rmnly :~~~cd1=ngompst'13120R :~=~I~'i:st,al061 -' call '·BOD367·22'7
Not all tire sizes stocked In all stores. All sizes are available by ~ order. *Services maY often reauire substantial extra costs

'limited warranty. Detalls In store. we reserve the right 1o limit sales 1o normal retall quantities. No dealers. A $1 each tire retjdi\g lee will be added If YIIl dispose 01oIiI fire, 8IC8Pl ~ fl!'ohlblted by law. State III' local taxes III' surd1argos for environmental protection win be an
extra challJ8 where applicable. RorkIa Motor Vehlde Ilepalr IleQIstratIon Numbers Mv.o71lS thru MY.oms. ttUmlted~ In store~B/OKlInpIon ruled at 32'F. O'F ~ IS~ labeled on 01132'F rated bcitteries for COIllPlII'Ison; Above battelles fit
most vehldes. A lee Is Imposed on the sale 01 each 11M lead add battery unleu 0 used battery Is retumed where appIklIbIe.llocId TarnerN Is Q 01 Montgomery Ward. Sale prices good through Saturday, June 14,1997unless othelVllse noted.
8 06·106·40

\ r

Passenger=, !iO,UOO""
Any Size Any Size
Ti~ 9996

,/' Ti~ 13996
#10700R

P155/80R13 P205/15R14 I
P165/80R13 P215/15R15 •
Pl85/BOR13 P225/15R15

~

Pl85/15R14 P235/15R15
P195/15R14

umJt 4 No corryouts No dealer!.-- ,-
#139OOR

P155/8OR13
Pl85/15R14
P195/15R14
P205/15R14

.,,' va" '.'
, . . ,

" ,

(S!t!; Queen Set
c 599",

Perfect Sleeper FaMhiIII'bh or firm

lIeg. au
lwIo1. eo pc 399.99 119.1t
"., .. pc 499.99 '".It
~"' 1399.99 "'.It
krog ... 1699.99 "".It
10,.....-t -.tJ. DelaIs Inston.

twIN uatJIIICI 119.1t

Queen Set

599"
8eautyrest Preen*1ent JewelIuloJry or Ann
orGoklFoam

CIA fnlm Mardt "17 .... ."
M1, eo pc----319.99-499.99 119.1t
"., eo pc 589.99-649.99 ,...It
~"'--J99.99·1399.99 __ H""
KIng 999.99·1799.99---"'.It
10,...1mlIed \IGn:IIlly. DelI6 Insloft.

1'WIIII uat NCll19."

@!; Queen Set. 699"
BeauIyrest Optitna JIUh cw firm

leg. WIM1, eo pc: 399.99' "'.It

"., eo pc 599.99 :Mf.lt
~ ... 1299.99 "'.It
KIng _ 1699.99 lotI.It
10,...1mIIed~ DelI6In sIlft.

1'WIIII uatNCI_.It

Queen Set

799"
Peried Sleeper Lancaster JIUh or firm

IIg. CU*DUf
lwIo1. eo pc 499.99 1"-"
Fo4 eo pc 539.99 "'.It
~"' 1099.99 ... .It
lOng ... 1499.99 '".It
10year ImlIed warranIy. Doll6In ston.

TWINuatl'El "'.It

Your Car Care Professionals

$10 0112 wheel Air C~~~~ning

$20 0114 wheel 2~~_
Brake Service, 71lol.....~.

Parts and Labor ~~~~fot

~.:..u:;,,~~ - ~~=.::.-""',
I c-"'"_ t-..._
I W.5eNko NcwRl34ASystemo

~~~~ : ~~~~~ ~~~~
CllUpOIIwlld Ibru 6/14/97 I CllUpOII wIld thnJ 6/14/97 coupon WIld thN 6/14/97 :~------------------~------------------~------------------~

Oil and FilterChange
Many voIidel

lS~~%~
Add up to 5 quo'" 01

Auto E>cpms bulk motor Oil,All:'"WIth,~~I::Y~':fl ,
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We think a quality living environment is something that ought to be protected.

For more than five decades, Robertson Brothers has
been recognized as Southeastern Michigan's
premier builder. And while we're proud of that,
we're just as proud of the fact that everyone of our
homes is on a foundation of concern for the
environment. We don't intrude upon nature.
We accommodate it.
Our developments protect the existing landscapes,

assuring that they're alive with trees and parks, and
get more than the serene beauty of gentle marsh-
lands. So with Robertson Brothers, you get more
than just a quality home. You get a life, and a
lifestyle, that's worth preserving.
For more information on how you can enjoy the
benefits of a quality living environment,
call 810-644-3460.

robertson
S:4

JJ brotherso

OVER 50 YEARS OF BEING SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN'S PREMIER DEVELOPER AND BIDLDER

s
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Welcome Home!
Ilome SpOllighl™ is a monthly

publication with authoriLaLivC' informa-
lion 10 hclp you buy or build a new
home, improving YOllr prcsent home,
depOl'ating, financing and much morc.
We're very intprpstcd in gptling your
('omments and suggeslions. Mail thpln
to Phyllis Iledfern, publisher, Ilorne
Spolliglll, 5245 t Schoolcrnh,
Livonia, MI 48150 or fax them to
(515) 2()6-2505.

T
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BUILDER OF THE MONTH:
KAFrAN ENTERPRISES 4

SAY "WELCOME" WITH ENTRY DOORS 12

Arts an d Furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9

Hood Fans 19

Ask The Builder 25

Grand Openings 26

With Warm Regards 28

Watch for the Special Services flag.
These companies offer custom services as well as
tremendous selections for your home.

On The Cover:
Builder OJ The Month
Kaftan Enterprises
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By SUSAN GRAHAM

K an Enterprises
With low pricing and standard conveniences such as

maintenance-free landscaping and lawn care, Saratoga Farms is just perfect for
empty nesters and busy fIrst home buyers alike.

The' ramily ovvned and operated,
Kaftan ~ntel'pl'ise-s be-gan with
father Mel Kanan over thirty

yeal's ago in 1965. Me! started the
company with a me're $5,000 loan and
a passion 1'01' bu iId ing. Today Ka rta n
Enterprises is an experienced, multi-
faceted company, dealing in numel'-
()usa reas ()f rea I esla Ie fro m
apartments to luxury single family
homes. T'1(~company has built and
now marwges over twen ty a 1)(11'1 men I
communities in tll(~ metropolitan
area. In addition, Kanan develops and
builds over 40 homes pel' year.

Nowadays, you'll find Mel being
assisted both in the office and in the
field by his son and daughter. Lori Kaf-
tan Barron is vice-president of proper-
ty management and .Jeffrey l(aftan is
vice-president of new construction.

"We enjoy designing attractive, in-
teresting communities. We want to be
proud of what we deliver, and we
sland hy our product and reputation,"
says Me!.

Kana n should be proud of his
standing in the community. lie is cur-
renllya board llH'mbPI'ofthc National
Association of lIomehuilder's as well

as the president of thc Apartment
Association of Southcastern Michigan.
Furthermore, each year since 1986,
when the city of Farmington Hills first
began issuing beautification awards,
Kaftan Enterprises has received multi-
ple awards along with annual beauti-
fication awards from other
municipalities.

How did they gain such high re-
gat'd? "By being honest and fair," ex-
plains Met. "We maintain an excellent
relationship with the city, customers,
contractors and suppliers. If you're
honest and fair, you'll always be able

a



"It's a pi re ing able to
drive through a community
we've built wi e confidence
that we've delivered a quality
product and given our homebuy"
ers the service they expect."

to produce a
good product."

Thc l{aftans
feel their reputa-
tion is also con-
\ eyed by their
architcct, Alex
Bogaerls and As-
sociales, who
has worked with
Ihe fa IIIiIy for
Illany years.
"Bogaerls' de-
s igns a re fabu-
lOllS," says Me).
"I wanl 10 creale lown houses and
ranches with curb appeal Ihal people
can alTonl. Alex always comes
Ihrough."

Their following is sO slrong in
Fal'mington lIills, Ihey hav(\ alt'eady
sold out the !'it'sl phase or 111(\ircur-
l'elll d(\velopmelll, Saraloga Farms,
evell !>efol'e Ihe !'irsl shov(\1 hil Ihe

ground. The
modest Mel Kaf-
tan attributes
this success to
the communI-
ty's affordable
pricing. "\!Ve've
developed nu-
n1erous con1-
munities in the
city, but no
other d~veloper
has considered
offering great

•

homes in the $130,000 to $150,000
range," says Mel.

"The prices of homes today are
escalating to levels out of reach for
many would-be home buyers," adds
Jeffrey Kaftan. "Home buyers are pay-
ing $150,000 for bungalows in older
comn1unities. We felt there was a need
for affordable housing in upscale,
newer communities."

Saratoga Farms is located in Farm-
ington Hills on 11 Mile Road, west of
Halstead. "\lVe extended 11 Mile Road
west 2,000 feet to access the site,"
explains Mel. These affordable
attached condominiums arc available
ill elegant two and three-bedrooms
with Iwo and a half baths, a two car
attached garage and full basement
with prices starting as low as $130's
to $150's. "It's exciting building
III communities as desirable as

Conlinued on ne:rl page
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Farmington Hills, with their top
schools and sel'vices, say .Jeffrey. "Il's
hal'd to find new construction in the
area in this price range."

With low pricing and standard con-
veniences such as maintenance-free
landscaping and lawn care, Saratoga
Fal'ms is just perfect for empty nesters
and busy first home buyers alike.
"Customers come first," says .Jeffrey.
"My f~lther' has instilled into the entire
company the importance of good ser-
vice. We go the extt'a step to take care
of the home buyer; to leave them feel-

6

ing satisfied with their home."
Me] agrees, "[I'you have a problem,

we'll be there for you. We take care of
our obligations."

It has obviously worked well to
place affordable homes in convenient,
prosperous locations. "We really en-
joy being able to eonfidenlly tell po-
tential home buyers to speak with
cities and townships we've built in.
We encourage them to ask about our
company's slanding," says .Jeffrey.
"Kanan Enterpr'ises has a great repu-
tation. I'd like to further thal. ll's a

pleasure being able to drive through a
community we've built with the confi-
dence that we've delivered a quality
product and given our homebuyers
the service they expect. I've heard all
too oflen of the builder who ducks out
of the scene the day the house closes."

Mel adds, "As our reputation has
proven, we're in for the long hauL"

Perhaps .Jeffrey has summed up the
feelings derived from his affiliation
with sueh a proud company. "Working
with this family is about as good as it
can be." •

l--roMr~ SPOTLIGHT

------------------------



A Condominium Community
Wi!eci (1at (1ap :JIamiani ¥(}{/;tal¥3J

v Range hood with light
v Waste disposal
v Master suite with full bath

and spacious walk-in closet
v No-wax floors throughout

your kitchen and laundry area
v Ceramic tile flooring in all baths
v City water and sewer
v Two car attached garage

v Private foyer entrance with guest closet
v Architectural 9 foot ceilings

and cathedral ceilings per plan
v Two full baths and one half bath per plan
v Full basement - spray coated
v Designer kitchen including

custom cabinets in many standard styles
v GE Electric Range

with Self Cleaning Oven

:JIapu/!p PIn ~ JIJ() J
Located off Eleven Mile Road, west of Halsted Rd,

in Farmington Hills

For more information, please call (248) 615-4100
Developed and built by

Kaftan-Saratoga Farms L.L.e.
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Testing To The Limit

Platinum Weardated® carpets' exceptional construction and color are what
make the difference. They have a luxurious feel, lasting color, and superior

performance. Together, Weardated® Platinum carpets and CarpetMax
will give you the value of many fabulous floors.

U.I WF.AR·f}\TElJ·
C.AR1£f J.

15986 Middlebelt Road • Livonia, Michigan • 313-522-5300
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Selecting furniture for our homes is a
very personal decision. It must not
only match our decor, it must match

Oll r personality. It must be comfortable
and able to withstand our lifestyle. With all
of the options available to us, nowadays,
it's hard to know just where to begin.

Mark Morganroth, president of Sher-
\\ ood Studios in West Bloomfield prefers
decorating homes with a neutral back-
ground often in white, off-white or taupe.
111\ light background color is easy for any-
one to enjoy," says Morganroth. HAndit's
easy to change in the future without ex-
pensive costs of major pieces.H

Homeowners can simply bring out
color by adding their choice of furniture,
pictures and art. Morganroth finds gem
tones such as turquoise, purple and
raspberry great for accenting. Earth tones
are also popular choices mainly found
nowadays in beiges, tans and soft wood
tones. "We're leaning back to colors pop-
ular fifteen years ago, but replacing
the browns for lighter, softer colors like
taupes.H

Along the same lines, you'll likely find
a lot of furniture pieces in the lighter woods such as natural
chefTy, natural oak or pickled oak. But if you still prefer a
darker, deeper tone, flame mahogany is a rich option and is

C t t · accented wonder-on emporary ar In fully by black.
vibrant colors is great for "You'll find oneextreme or the
accenting. Sculptures, other," says Mor-

h th b Id ganroth. HBothweer 0 or monotone, are very attractive

geometrical or streamlines and ve~y ,run towork WIth.
also add depth and Nothing addsf I- t elegance to aee Ing 0 any room. room like leather

furniture. And
now that the manufacturers have found a better way to
process leather it is much more affordable than ever before.
Furthermore, thanks to a procedure that allows dye to pene-
trate through the material, it is also softer, more comfortable
and more durable. In fact, leather will typically last longer
than fabric and is easier to clean and maintain. "Leather is of-
ten a better value in the long run," says Morganroth. .

Ultrasuede is another possibility and is a great alter!1atlVe
for those that don't like leather. Ultrasuede is a synthetIc ma-
terial that wears as well as leather but has a soft, warm feel
si~i1ar to velvet. Like leather, it is also easy to clean. Simply
WIpe with a Woolite and water mixture.

If you're looking for furniture that is both fun and unique
to your home and color scheme, hand-painted furniture may
be the answer. At Three Oaks FUI'niLure in Farmington Hills,

Continued on pg. 10

By Susan Graham

I I

Photo provided by Sherwood Studios
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The Finest In
Casual Furniture For Your
Deck, Patio or Sunroom.

: N
t~ ..I

I: 'I. Mile Rd.

I

37360 Van Dyke Ave.
(At 16 Mile Rd. in Crossroads Plaza)

Sterling Heights
(810)826-3473
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Furniture and Arts from pg. 9

their on-staff artists will hand paint tables, chairs, armoires, al-
1110Stany piece of furniture with details from your room. Paint-
ing over a generally solid light paint or stain, Three Oaks can
match the designs from an existing wallpaper border, rug, or
couch. Bold designs or pastel scenes can add a spirited touch to
the room. "It's like a light bulb goes off in our customer's head
when they hear of the possibilities," says Marion Tobkin.

Three Oaks Furniture also showcases a luxurious and pop-
ular hand-carved furniture collection with many of the pieces
resembling elaborate antiques. These selections are available
in any color and come in ornate and shaker styles. Furniture
made of a combination of materials, such as metal, wood and
glass are great choices. One example may be a variety of coffee
tables with wrought iron legs, wood trim and a glass table top.

Bill Roth of The Yankee Carpenter located in Bloomfield
Hills, Sterling Heights, Brighton and Lapeer has noticed the
biggest trend for new furniture is in the home office. "More and
more people are working out of their homes. They're looking
for ways to blend their office into their home."

Computer armoires and rolltop desks are beautiful options
that allow home workers to cover up their papers and files
when the office has "closed." Not only does this help them keep
their living space from appearing cluttered, it also helps protect
important documents. Regardless of what type of furniture fits
your home lifestyle, Roth suggests it also fits your office and
equipment. "Make sure your desk can handle your computer, II

says Roth. "It doesn't make a lot of sense to put a $2,500 com-
puter on a $200 particle board desk."

This is also the case with entertainment centers, another
large part of Roth's business at The Yankee Carpenter. While
electronics such as televisions and stereos are becoming both
bigger and more affordable, homeowners need larger, more
custom centers to contain them.

According to Roth, oak is still the most popular choice
of wood but pine is once again making a comeback. Lighter
colors are also much more wanted now than the foreboding
darker tones of past years. The Yankee Carpenter offers a vari-
ety of unfinished and finished furniture in several types of
wood. Custom finishing is available or you can finish yourself.

Contemporary art in vibrant colors is great for accenting.
Sculptures, whether bold or monotone, geometrical or stream-
lines also add depth and feeling to any room. Monolithic
pedestals add a romantic flavor and are great for displaying ad-
ditional artworks. Something as simple as a glass bowl or deco-
rative vase will enhance a wide range of decors from
traditional to contemporary to country.

While personal preference plays the largest role in the se-
lection of art and sculptures, often carefully framed reproduc-
tions of fine art pieces are just perfect for accenting any room.
Most of this art is just as grand and decorative as their original

Continued on pg. 15

Photo prOVided by Three Oaks Furniture

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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DESIGN AND EXPERT
CRAFTSMANSHIP AT

OLD FASHIONED PRICES

The YINKEE CIIPENTEB
UNFINISHED & FINISHED FURNITURE
CUSTOM FINISHING STAIN OR PAINT

Storewide
Summer

Clearance Sale
Savings Up To 500/0 Off
If Not Already Reduced

Take 150/0 Off With This Ad
LARGEST SELECTION OF
REAL WOOD FURNITURE

IN THE AREA
1751S. Telegraph 43775 Van Dyke

Bloomfield Hills, MI48302 Sterling Hgts, MI 48314
(248) 338-0441 (810)739-2323

8671 W. Grand River 286 W. Nepessing
Brighton, MI 48116 Lapeer, MI 48446
(810) 227-3434 (810)667-4900

WE'lL MATCH ANY ADVERTISED PRICE!

90 Days Same As Cash QUALIFIED BUYERS GETa=.. iill UP TO $10,000 CREDIT ----,.
VISA I .. .. I ' WITH THIS CARD

2 t
I

]~~(·II~IA\.I~K
~

33081 Eight Mile Road, liVOnia, Michigan 48152
Phone: (248) 478-7500
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Why Custom Cabinets ?

In this mass-produced world, isn't it nice to know
you can still have some things built to your exact
specifications? Benchmark Cabinetworks is a full
service furniture and cabinetry manufacturer
committed to meeting your individual needs with
the highest level of quality and craftsmanship.

From exact onsite measurements and your
requirements, computer generated drawings are
presented for your review and approval. The choice
of woods, stains, laminates and hardware is limited
only by your imagination. The quality process begins
as each piece of material is cut to exact dimensions
and hand-crafted into your personal cabinetry.

Benchmark completes the quality process by
including delivery and installation of your new
cabinets. Your satisfaction is as important to us as
the beauty of your home is to you.

Benchmark - Setting a Higher Standard



Your front door says a lot about your home. "People are
replacing their doors for aesthetic reasons," says Hen-
ry Tarnow of Tarnow Doors in Farmington Hills,

"They want a grand entrance to their 'castle'."
The look and style of your front door can have a definite

effect on the overall scale and balance of your house. It pro-

12

vides, after all, the very first interaction
visitors have. With the right door, the first
impression can be a lasting and dramatic
one.

Doors can now be found in a variety of
materials from the stronger, more durable
and maintenance-free fiberglass door to
the less expensive steel door as well as the
high maintenance, yet luxurious, tradition-
al ''Vooden doors. As for designs, there is
an almost unlimited number of choices.
Here are sonle things you'll want to take
into consideration when selecting the
proper door:

The size, style and color of your
home. While some mixing and matching
helps break up nl0notony with contrast,
your door should provide a noticeable but
never oven'Vhelming effect. Doors can be
enhanced by matching sidelites (vertical
panels to the side(s) of the door) and tran-

soms (horizontal panels above the door) with curves or
shapes that compliment the architecture of your home.

Sizeof your entryway. Perhaps you have always want-
ed a two-story foyer with a double door and sidelites, but if
you live in a small ranch you will have to select something
more reasonable. There are enough styles to add elegance to
any size home without paying for extensive remodeling.

Privacy and protection. While the hardware of most
doors is now made with stronger, reinforced components,
some elaborately decorated doors can reduce both protec-
tion and privacy. For increased protection most people are
turning to heavier deadbolts with handbolts. These work
well for both single and double doors.

"They are making so many designs to meet everyone's
different tastes," says George Nadeau of Smede Son Steel and
Supply on Inkster in Detroit. It used to be that many handle
finishes would quickly deteriorate in bad weather. Nowa-
days, most exterior lock manufacturers are offering stronger
products with ten year or lifetime finish guarantees.

Nadeau recommends manufacturer Quickset's Titan Se-
ries which offers an all solid construction in a long handle
form with a thumblatch and a deadbolt. "About seventy per-
cent of builders are using this on a new home because of the
security it offers."

Another stylish option is the keyed level entry set which
uses a decorative lever rather than the traditional knob.

Regardless of the style of hardware you select for your
door, shiny brass is still the most common color. Second and
third choices include antique brass or dull chrome tones.

Personal Preference. Entryway doors can be found in
an unlimited number of styles from solid materials to a com-
bination of raised panels, glass designs and metals. Glass
adds an instant and unmatched elegance to the exterior of
your home. It also helps open and brighten the interior. Solid
doors may offer the most privacy and protection. Panels offer
additional visual enhancements.

Budgets.When you really get down to i~ your budget will
be the biggest determinate in the door you choose. Entryway

Continued on pg. 17
I-loME SPOTLIGHT
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''Michigan 5 Ceramic Tile Superstore!"

1~ITile\h()p®
••••••••••• 11111111
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• A NEW Concept In Tile Marketing!
• Free Use Of Cutting Tools!
• LARGEST Selection, BEST Price

& OUTSTANDING Service!
• Custom Fabricating Marble & Granite

Countertops, Vanities & Fireplaces!
• In-house Professional Installation!
• FREE Do-It-Yourself

Installation Seminars!
• Design Consultants On Staff!

Farmington
37025 Grand River At Halstead
(248) 442·8888

SUPERSTORE HOURS
Monday • Friday 7am to 9pm

Saturday 9am to 5:30pm
Sunday 11am to 5pm

~ I" ~ .EF.UrANl&J I •. .. I ~ EXP.BESS

Three.Oaks
FURNITURE
Finished and Unfinished Furniture

American Classics...

Three Oaks Furniture deals
in virtually every style, type

and size of quality wood furniture,
as well as an assortment of uphol-
stered pieces. Even the most
discriminating customer will
be pleased~
Our craftsman will custom finish
each selection to your specifica-
tions. Choose the finish, stain or
paint to match your decor.
Maximum selection for
customized customer satisfaction!

...Simple Elegance

33021 GRAND RIVER AVE.
(1 Block east of Farmington Rd.)

615-8980
OPEN 7 DAYS

TABLES:
ANY SIZE! • ANY COLOR!

• LEG CHOICES
AVAILABLE ALSO!

• CUSTOM FINISHING STAIN OR PAINT .... ..

13



• Single-family homes on wooded
homesites

• Lakefront private park and deck
for swimming

• Custom lakefront homes also available

cef~
WHITMORE LAKE
• Single-family homes

• Conveniently located
between Brighton and
Ann Arbor

• A great home value at a price
you can afford

From the $120's
E. of US-23, 8 Mile to Main St.

ra East Shore Dr.

(313) 449-5029
de at

~~7>~ .

~dB~
WHITMORE LAKI

Wcx!liff
Village

HARTLAND
• Br<lI1dnew luxury condominium~

• Maintenance-free life~tyle

• Two bedroom/two baths

• First Roor laundry

• Convenient to US-23

From the $140's
Ca.'lt of Harrbnd Rd., N. of M-59

CIO.'lcd Tlllmday-"

(810) 632-6497

WATERFORD

(810) 681-0096

From the $170's
S. of Hyne Rd., W. of Old US-23,

Closed Thursdays
From the $130's

On Hospital Rd., S. of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.

BRIGHTON
• Single-family home community

• Newly-designed 3 and 4
bedroom homes

• Brick exteriors, two story foyers

• Beautiful half-acre homesites

• Sneak preview our newest condominiums

• Ranch and 1 1/2 story plans: main floor
master suite, nrst floor laundry, full
basements, and two car garages

• Maintenance-free lifestyle

From the $120'8
E. ofUS-23, 8 Mile to Main St. to East Shore Dr.

Closed Thursdays

Open 7 Days a Week • 12-6 p.ll1. (cx({'!J/ IlJherc I/O/NI) • Umfu)/'s wclcomc

(810) 229-0775 (313) 449-9014
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count~rparts. Anothe.r fun and affordable way to accent your
1'00111 IS to.dec0.rate WIth sharp art from unknown artists. Many
of these fIne pIeces are found at moderate prices. If you are
more particular, gallery art and one-of-a-kinds by famous
artists might hold the real appeal. While this can be the expen-
siYeway to go, they provide for excellent conversation.

For the most practical result, Morganroth suggests compro-
mising. !fyou have always wanted an original piece from your
f~lvorjteartist and can afford to splurge, display your selection in
a room that receives the most attention. Then balance it offwith
less expensive, complimentary choices from new artists.

The many styles of Wicker Furniture
Have you always Susan Graham

wanted a sun 'I
room full of cheerful
wicker? Now may be
a great time to start
looking for that perfect
cozy set

Manufacturers
have now found a way
to make wicker much
more sturdy, more
durable and longer
lasting than ever be-
fore. The size, shapes
and styles to select
fronl has also grown. _
Today wicker is much ~:;. -:;;:., ,
more stylish, "with >' .- ~~.~ ,:

more optIOns and co1- tiJl£.. "\ .
aI's in the frames, wick- Furniture by LLoyd/Flanders available at
ers and fabrics," says Sun Valley and Hearthstlyes
Kay Brown of Sun Valley Casual Furniture in Clarkston. "People
are surprised by how many choices they have."

You can find wicker in everything from extra large chairs
with ottonlans to tables, television and night stands, even enter-
tainment centers and beds. "You can do your whole room in
"Yicker,"says Brown.

\lVith its light and airy feel, wicker is a great choice for a
glassed-in Florida room. But don't fret if you have only a
screened-in porch or would like to add wicker to an exposed
deck. This furniture is now being manufactured to withstand
even Michigan's tough conditions.

Lloyd/Flanders has created a line of all weather wicker by
manufacturing their products of a nlore durable and weather re-
sistant material. In the LanelVenture vVeberWeathercraft and
Weathermaster series, their fabric cushions have built in mesh
drains to remove excess water and moisture.

Whether they're made for inside or outside, almost all wicker
furniture is now built to last longer. Perhaps that's why you nlay
be seeing it in more living rooms and bedroonls. Because there
m:eso many options, wicker fit~ anywhere and can be matched
Withany decor from contemporary to Victorian.

Green wicker has always been a favorite and still is, but the
~ew tones are switching from the dark forest green to sage and
hghter greens. "There is also a big interest in taupe and earth
tones," says Brown.

Homeowners can easily blend wicker with eX.istiJ:.lgp~~c.es.
Wrought iron and wicker offers a wonderful combmatiOn. LIke
Wicker, wrought iron is great for glass or screened-in porches,"
says Brown.

At Sun Valley, many of their wrought iron pieces are avail-
able in eight to ten different colors, including more textured and
antique finishes. "They're made to look softer than ever bef?re,"
says Brown. Sage green wrought iron is also in, and espeCially
popular is the verde (teal) green.

Sun Valley Casual Furniture in Clarkst?n has a 10,000
square foot showroom displaying a great selectlOnof all types of
patio and casual furniture .•

=

CASUAL FURNISHINGS
GREAT SELECTION OF THE FINEST OUTDOOR &
INDOOR CASUAL FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES'.y~ ~

• I,

,.
Lane-~VentureDining~Set$1,799.00

Moon Valley 56" Round Table
with attached Benches $419

Winston Woodard
Tropitone Homecrest

Lloyd/Flanders Moon Valley Rustic
Boutique Windsor Designs

Pawley's Island Lyon-Shaw
Lane/ Venture Blacksmith Shop

I.M. David Telescope
Virginia House Bar Stools
Braxton Culler Cushions/ Umbrellas

Outdoor lighting

6465 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston, MI 48346
(248) 625·3322

Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-5:30;
Tues. 9:30-8; Sat. 9:30-4:30; Sun. 1-4
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~ I WHE BLENNS
~ Ele~t family homes in an

~LSEA incomparable natural sanctnary with
£:?IOARK all tlie amenities of Chelsea Park.

From the low $300's
(810) 788-3355

he Ivanhoe. Huntley Companies ...

Michigan's only two-time winner of the

Michigan Society of Planning Officials'

coveted "Community of the lear" awards.

Magnificent homes and h01nesites

are currently available in outstanding

communities presented by the

Ivanhoe. Huntley Companies:

EBE T

....... 87HE gOREST

~ Dramatic homes with a prime hilltop
~LSEA location and West Bloomfield'sW->ARK most sensational views.

From the mid $300'5
(810) 788-3355

fYHE .9lILLS
Exceptional estate homes

surrounded by an
extraordinary oasis of nature.

From the high $300's
(810) 788-9595

~ GlHE mESERVE

~

~ Dazzling homes with unprecedented
LSEA privacy and serenity afforded

iARK by deep, unspoiled woodlands.
From low the $400's
(810) 788-9595

NEW VILLAGE

~ fJ'HE ~C/lIDGE

~

West Bloomfield's premier homesites
lSEA within Oakland County's most

iARK private and presti~ous enclave.
From the 550'5

(810) 788-9595

~ Unique homes overlooking(rdlTe'n ~~) spectacular woodlan~
'.Lv, C:' J. and nature preserves m

West Bloomfield's
From the $270's prestigious million dollar

(810) 682-1666 lakes region.

SPRING 1997

~.~
WESTWIND
~

West Bloomfield's
first community retail
village offering Kroger

& Arbor Drugs
with neighborhood
pedestrian access.

-~--~-SPRING
MEAIDW
P·A·R·K

Large homes with
innovative Hoor plans
on estate-size lots with

side-entry, 3-car garages.
From $220,000

(810) 363-2500
From $263,900

(313) 432-9955

Livonia's premier
community with
estate sized lots.

Walk to Laurel Park.

\ I I I .\ (I "~l (1 I' \

For leasing infirmation caD
(810) 488-2620

_OF WESTBLOOMF1ELD-

"'5 Sl'IlNG MEADOW PARI' ~
J:

WALNUT IAKr

N

A.
14 Mllr

WEST BLOOMFIELD'S FIRST!

WESTWIND Two new villages
~ premierSummerof1997,

master-planned with
their own retail

From the $240'$
(810) 788-3355 conveniences.

------------------------------
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doors can vary across the board in price depending on quali-
ty, style and size.

On the high end of the scale is the Therma Tru Classic-
Craft door. With all the touches you might find in a prelum
wood door: grains, detailed panels, and brass hinges, these
doors provide an additional level of performance not avail-
able in wood. Designed with a durable, compression molded
composite surface, it is resistant to dents, cracks, splits, splin-
ter, shrinking, swelling and warping. Plus with a solid,
polyurethane door it offers five times the insulating value
as wood.

These doors can be stained in natural oak, cherry, wal-
nut, light oak and antique white. They can also be painted
with a high quality exterior grade house paint and primer.

Tarnow Doors also sells the Therma Tru Fiber-Classic
Series offering the warm, rich look of wood without the
dravvbacks. The Fiber-Classic door resists damage, insulates
five tin1es better than wood and can be stained to look just
like it

Although steel doors aren't as durable as their fiberglass
counterparts they are less expensive and come in just as
many styles. J\!Ianysteel doors are now manufactured to be
Il10re energy-efficient and resistant to warping, cracking and
rotting. Unlike the fiberglass options, they must also be
painted rather than stained.

Glass not only enhances any doorway, it will also lighten
the interior of your home and the combinations are almost
unlirnited. The glass can be clear, beveled, glue chipped, tint-
ed, etched and frosted as examples. In addition, it can be
lined by brass copper, zinc, lead or less expensive carving.
Since glass vvill n1atch any decor, your choice will be greatly
effected by personal preference but mainly budget. "The

I
\
I

THE DOOR SYSTEM YOU CAN BELIEVE IN

'v__ .

-,

THERMA DlRU· iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

more brass in a piece of glass,
the more expensive it will be."

While your front door should
say "welcome" to guests, your
foyer should be just as inviting.
The biggest trend in foyer tiling
seen by Dave Slough sales man-
ager of the Tile Shop in Farming-
ton, is distressed ceramic tile.
With a rough, variegated surface,
it offers an elegant antique ap-
pearance. "It comes in any color
you can imagine, but the neutral
tones are the most common,"
says Slough.

Another wonderful designed
option that will enhance any foyer
are inserts. At The Tile Shop, they
can add medallion inserts such as
a 3 or 6-foot sundial. They can
also create smaller pieces to
match current designs from rugs
or drapes and insert them into Photo provided by

Smede & Sonsvarious sections of the foyer.
Mixing medias always adds a fun touch. Granite or mar-

ble can accentuate ceramic tile or you can simply. mix com-
plementive colors or patterns from one medium.

If you've been looking for something for outdoors, The
Tile Shop now sells a frost-proof tile. These tiles will not ab-
sorb moisture and therefore, won't crack outdoors.

With just the right touches inside and out, your home can
be welcoming to all.•

FIBER-CLASSI~
ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS

Every component in the Fiber-Classic
entry door system is designed, engineered

and manufactured to work together.
Every Fiber-Classic Entry Door System
prOVIdes:

• Energy-Efficiency - Five times greater
than wooo

• Perfomance - Won't warp, crack or
splIt like wood

• Se~urity - Patented security strike plate
reSIsts forced entry

• Beauty - Stains like wood and lasts longer

• Limited Lifetime Warranty
SINCE 1966

(TARNOW DOORS]

GARAGE • ENTRANCE • STORM
23701 Halsted Road • Farmington Hills

(800)466-9060 (248)478-9060
17



It is not just a kitchen.

It is a gathering place, a place of creation,
a place of warmth, the heart of the house.

It is your
kitchen.

Call today for your free 24 page brochure,
~~ELEGANTBUILT-INS FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES,"

Let us help you transform a kitchen into your kitchen.

800/482 -1948 ~ T~~.YARROW

Clockwise from left: GAGGENAIJ Double Oven. For your finest baking, broiling and roasting. Perfect for the kitchen design
featuring contemporary, sleek styling. BOSCH Dishwasher. Eight times quieter. Uses half the water. Cleans your dishes
thoroughly, gently and Without pre-rinsing. :;:UB.~.. refrigeration systems. The 700 series is a kitchen designers dream:
place it anywhere and still have food stay fresher, longer. (VlKINGl 48" dual fuel range. Professional power and two self-

cleaning ovens. The capacity to handle course after course of fabulous bistro fare, at home. Commercial style, with 9 different
designer finishes to suit any decor.

-----------------------------



Most cities now require some
type of oven ventilation in new
construction. I-Ioodfans are an

attractive option for removing steam
and grease from your kitchen. "In
general, your kitchen remains clean-
er," says Ken Goss of Specialty Show-
room in Berkley. "They're now
becoming major appliances."

Hood fans may be purchased for
simple function, others are so ele-
gantly manufactured that they can
define the entire room. They come in
different styles, colors and materials
and are either the same size as your
countertop or slightly larger. "There

Susan Graham

al surfaces of these exquisite hoods
are all hand-rolled and hand-formed
to create the Best signature seamless-
look corners and edges. All glass vi-
sors are hand-blown making each its
own unique work of art. Best hood

are lots of ways to blend the hood into
the rest of the kitchen," says Goss.

Hoods are commonly found in
stainless steel as well as black and
white. Many styles can be accentuat-
ed with brass and antique trim or
surrounded by glass. Trevarrow, Inc.
in Auburn Hills offers the Broan Best
line of range hoods. The exterior met- Continued on pg. 21
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PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Coming This Summer
Woodlore South
FROM THE $290,000's

(313)459-7505 EXT. 20

NOVI
Windridge Place

ROM THE $270,000's
(810)305-8400

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH LOPICCOLO HOMES, [NC

NOVI
J1QyalCrown Estates VI

FROM THE $250,000's
(810)305-8400

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH LOPICCOLO HOMES, [NC

ANN ARBOR
Hawthorne Ridgg

FROM THE $180,000's
(313)668-6300

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH COOK DEVELOPMENT Co

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Beacon Hill Golf and

Country Club Communit)!.
FROM THE $180,000's
(810)684-9190

BUIlT IN CONJUNCTION WITH BABCOCK DEVELOPMENT Co

CANTON
Pheasant Woods
FROM THE $190,000's
(313)397-0285

I\IJII I IN CONJUNCTION WITH LOPICCOLO HOMES, [NC.

CANTON
Brookside Village V Phase II

FROM THE $190,000's
(313)398-5098

1111111IN CONIUNCTION WITH LOPICCOLO HOMrs, [NC.

L- 7F1I



Hood Fans jrompg.19

fans are available in the popular stain-
less steel, white, black as well as pol-
ished brass or copper.

Hood fans are manufactured in ei-
ther the traditional updraft hood or the
downdraft style. The updraft hood al-
most always provides the best ventila-
tion since steam naturally rises in an
updraft motion.

However, downdrafts can be just as
conducive for an island range. Down-
drans work well because they can be
hidden much easier. There are two ba-
sic types of downdrafts including the
telescoping unit that pops up behind the
range. You will want to pay attention to
how well this type of system is able to
vent the front burners, which may not
receive the full power of this system.

There is also a more traditional type
of downdraft system which is located
flush with the cooktop. By basic design,
this downdraft is traditionally much
lower than the pots and pans used on
tile stove, and may require more power
to pull steam over the pan rim first be-
fore it is able to pull it down and out

Many manufacturers have 'worked
hard to combat some of these concerns.
Nowadays, there are plenty of hoods to
choose from whether you need a filter-

When considering a
range hood you may
want to select one that
has easily accessible,
dishwasher-safe
filters.
less interior-powered hood, a quiet ex-
terior unit or a downdraft system.

Also available at Trevarrow, Inc. is
the Viking CentriVent filterless air re-
moval system which uses centrifugal
force to remove both grease and heat
from dangerously hot vapors. This ac-
tion liquefies the grease and then stores
it safely beyond a fireproof pressure
barrier.

Viking also offers a remote-mount
exterior powered ventilator that elimi-
nates motor operating sounds and re-
duces airflow noise.

The Viking Versa Vent Rear Down-
drafts are great options for island sys-
tems and can be raised or lowered at
the touch of a button. The downdraft
movement can be stopped at varying
heights to aid in ventilation over differ-
ent sized pots and pans. It even comes

Rounded corners and seamless design
provide upscale elegance for the
contemporary kitchen.

Textured finish hides fingerprints and is
easy to clean.

Microprocessor touchpad gives you precise,
easy control for fan and light.

Available in 5 colors, 30" and 36".

For additional
information
call •.•

with a delay/off feature that will oper-
ate for ten minutes before automatical-
ly shutting down and returning to its
fully retracted position flush with the
countertop.

Viking also offers such accessories as
a wall and island hood duct cover, wall
hood warming shelf panels, wall hood
back splashes, heat lamps and lights.

When considering a range hood you
may want to select one that has easily
accessible, dishwasher-safe filters.

Awide range of factors will effect the
price of range hoods, including the size
and materials, the ventilator and
whether or not the blower is external or
internal. For the best results in selecting
a hood that fits your lifestyle, take into
consideration the type and quantity of
cooking that you do because that will ef-
fect the size of the blower needed. Also
consider where your blower will be in
relation to the outside of the house. "If
your blower is right under the deck, you
may not want to use an external blower,
but an external blower might work well
on the roof," says Goss.

Finally, your duct work will direct-
ly impact how your hood must be
set up. Some manufacturers offer a
range hood that works with charcoal
recirculating filters for a duct-free op-
eration .•

NuTone1s
V...91 Designer
Range Hood

SPECIALTIES
SHOWROOM
2800 W. Eleven Mile
Berkley I Michigan 48072
Telephone 248·548·5656
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1996 BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION

}lJ\"f ,1qfl~~yl]
LEGENDARY BUILDER AWARD

Farmington Rd., just north
0114 Mile~d.

(810) 851-3500
Condominium homes in an

enchanting village selling
from the upper $200,000'5.

WOODCLIFf
Located 1 mile west of

Orchard Lk. Rd., on Pontiac Trail.
(810) 683-3501

Single-family homes with
West Bloomfield Schools selling

[rom the upper $300,000's.

ILLA
QUA
•

Farmington Rd., just north
oT14 Mile~d.

(810) 661-5353
Single-family homes with

West Bloomfield Schools selling
from the mid $300,000'5.

W~n~~akeLI F
Located I mile west of

Orchard Lk. Rd., on Pontiac Trail.
(810) 683-3501

Detached condominium homes
on the shores of Morris Lake selling

from the upper $300,000'5.

IloME SPOTLIGHT~----------------------------22



PETE PULLUM CO.
MANUFACTURERWDOLESALER SINCE 1922

\1M • Custom Wood Wmdows & Doors,\\\.\. co.
~ • Casements • Double Dung

",l.-

• Sliders • Window Walls
" ~ • Patio Doors • Entry Door Systemsa ~

04J- ~A"Uft-~'\~ • Ornamental Units
• Replacement Windows • Skylites

THE DOOr? SYSTEM you CAN BCUM IN

• Lincoln • Webb • Suntec
• Therma Tru • Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
1 Blk E. of Greenfield, 1 blk. S. of Jeffries

1-313-837-9440
Fax 1-313-837-3077

~

COlfling Up
In August

-Builder oj
the Month:
Robertson
Brothers

• Shower Doors
- Kitchen Islands

I >l \ \ \ \ 1 \

Let UsDesign
That Special Room

Our trained staff can
make your home a castle.

We specialize in ceramic tile)
marble) granite tiles and slabs.
Let us transform your existing

kitchen) bath or countertop
into that work of art.

Visit our 8) 000 square foot showroom
~
t i

. _.-~;".~. ---!~~,~--~.,..--~
~- ~ 'llf# ... ""::'" <~"'Y

# ••

, ~~¥- t:$-- ~.-{} . ~~ :~ ~~~.---fl~~
~

• Ceramic Tile • Marble & Granite Tiles
and Slabs • Kitchen/Bath Fixtures •

We Specialize In Granite &Marble Counter
Tops For I(itchens &Baths

M • T. Th 8:30-5:00 W· F 8:30-8:00
S • 9:00-5:00

.." CERAMIC TILE SALES, INC.
~ MARBLE & GRANITE SHOP • KITCHEN/BATH FIXTURES

(248) 356-6430
23455 Telegraph • Southfield 48034

July.:· t 99 7 23
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LOTS AVAILABLE
(810) 649·2600
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Ask the Builder
1 WJ Q 1 hi!Let There Be Light: President, Robert R. Jones Associates

Windows Work Wonders When Homeowners Want To 'Lighten Up!'

The homebuilding process is made
up of a myriad of decisions and a
maze of details. Individuals want

their new home to reflect their persona]
t{lstes and accommodate their family's
particular lifestylcs.

\\ hile there arc certain trends in
home design that change with the times,
there is one specific request that has
remained a priority among new home-
on ners for the more than 25 years that I
hm c becn building homes. Very earl) on

• ~.. .'0" ..
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The Galleria in Pine Ridge Estates.
Windows let in brilliant sunlight to create a
cheerful ambiance in this beautiful kitchen.

during design discussions, clients in-
e\ itably express their strong desire to "let
till' sunshine in" to their new home.

There is no doubt about it-the \\ arm
ra~'s of the sun streaming through 'win-
do\\ s adds a reeling of warmth to any
home. Bringing in the beauty of the blue
sky outside adds a touch of beauty to the
decor on the inside. Looking out on a
brighl~ brilliant summer day brightens lip
everything in a room. Since we are in the
middle of this beautiful Michigan season,
I thought it was an ideal time to shine our
I!Ol1le Spotlighl on the ways that win-
dows work wonders inside our homes.

Rooms with a View
The next time you walk into a home

Ihal is filled with Iigh~ take a careful look
al how the windows contribute to creating
the overall ambiance in each room. There
may be numerous windows along severa)
walls acling as superb light sources. Per-
haps, in addition to Ihc windows, the
I'oom has a glass doorwall or French
doors which also allows an abundance of
light inside. A cozy bay window with a
bench lets you sit while soaking up the
sun. Skylights provide a unique "window
10 the world," inviting in both the sunlight
and the moonlight from overhead.

Ilomes thai have volume, or cathedl'al

ceilings offer homeowners unique oppor-
tunities to "showcase the sun" and
achieve spectacular results. The dramatic
impact of a great room that has an 18-foot
ceiling with windows soaring from the
baseboards to the ceiling is undeniable.
And when beautiful window treatments
are added, the results in the room are
eyen more breathtaking.

Light ••. and Heat ... Sources
At the same time) ou are enjoying the

summer sun streaming through your
\\ indows, \ ou may also ha\ e to connter-. .
act e:\cessi\'e heat gain, especially in
rooms that face \\ est or south. You can
utilize both interior as \\ ell as exterior
approaches to accon1plish this which vvill
temporaril) block out the light when
necessary.

Some suggestions include:
Solar Screens - These screens shade

windows and are used indoors as well as
outdoors. Opaque or sen1i-sheer screens
used on the inside are Inore practical be-
cause they can be raised and lowered
from inside your hon1e (i.e. pleated
shades and draperies). They are less ef-
fectiye than those used on the exterior of
) our home, such as louvered alunlinum
shade screens, vinyl-coated polyester
fabric screens and lighterweight screens
made of woven fiberglass n1esh.

Blinds - Vertical and horizontal blinds
that have white or reflective baekings will
literally 'bounce' the heat conling inside
back out your window. Light-colored
wood blinds also work well.

Louvered Shutters - Because they
block the sun while at the sanle time al-
lowing ventilation, shutters work well to
reduce heat gain. Most honleowners pre-
fer interior shutters because the louvers
can be tilted easily. While exterior shut-
ters block out the light before it ever hits
the window, adjusting them from the
outside ean be a hassle.

In addition, landscaping is one of the
best methods of I'educing heat gain inside
your home. Appropriately placed trees
will shade your windows and cool the air
by releasing moisture.

Window Shopping
If you are in the market (01' new win-

dOWS,hel'e is a brief summary of the val'-
ious types:

Double-Hung Windows - Two
sashes ride up and down inside the
(hlmeWol'k and thel'(~ al'e many types

available, in-
cluding wood,
vinyl-clad wood, Robert R. Jones
solid vinyl, aluminum and aluminum-
clad wood, and they each have specific
advantages and disadvantages depending
on your particular home design.

Casement Windows - These have
one panel that swings out off the jamb by
turning a crank handle. They are also
available in several different sizes and
materials.

Fixed Windows - These windows
have no operating parts and come in
beautiful designs, including trapezoid,
half circle, circular, triangular and other
unique shapes. These types of windows

The Knorrwood Model in Oakland Farms.
A stunning atmosphere is created by the
unique use of windows in several shapes.

increase natural light inside your home
as well as provide design interest. When
they are combined with other operable
windows, the designs are quite stunning.
These types of windows are frequently
used in homes with volume ceilings.

Sliding Windows - One or both
window panels slide horizontally in the
frame.

Bay or Bow Windows - Bay win-
dows have one straight and two angled
sides. Bow windows are curved. Both
types add an artistic effect to a room and
increase floor space.

I hope that I have been able to 'shed
some light' on beautifying-and brighten-
ing-your home.

Robert R. Jones was named Best
Small Builder in America in the first annual
Builder's Spotlight Awards program and
was honored as one of the 15 Best Cus-
tom Home Builders in America in the first
annual 1995 National Pacesetter Awards
program. He is a past President of the
Building Industry Association of Southeast-
ern Michigan and is a Senior Officer of the
Michigan Association of Home Builders.
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Three Oaks Furniture
New Store Coming In August!

The Tile Shop
Michigan's Ceramic Tile Superstore!

We shop the world's markets to bring you the largest
and most complete selection of ceramic and stone products
at the best prices. The Tile Shop is located at 37025 Grand
River at Halstead. Store hours are Mon-Fri 7 am-9 pm, Sat
9 am-5 pm, and Sun 11 am-5 pm. For more information
call (248) 442-8888.

Three Oaks Furniture, located in downtown Farming-
ton, is opening another store in the Rochester area. Three
Oaks has a beautiful selection of fine wood furniture and
can match any type furniture you may need to pair with an
existing piece. They offer the best in custom wood finishing
stain or paint. For more information call (248) 615-8980.

THEA WN/Nq STOR£. & MOR£.
LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF CUSTOM AWNINGS
• RETRACTABLES • STATIONARY. ALUMINUM

$200 OFF
ANY RETRACTABLE

PATIO AWNINGS
EXP. 6/30/97

1-80Q.44AWNING' 313422-7110
I I· II-12700 MERRIMAN, LIVONIA

SOUTH OF SCHOOLCRAFT

26 HOME SPOTLIGHT



Making The Most Of
Your HODle IDlproveIDent Dollar

(NAPS)- The home improvement industry is booming
throughout the nation. In fact, by the year 1999, consumer re-
modeling will skyrocket to $112.3 billion annually, according
to the HOlne Improvement Research Institute.

If you're planning on giving your home a "facelift" this
year, consider the following tips, brought to you by the "out-
door building experts" who
produce Kodiak® preserved
wood, an innovative new out-
door building product:
• Determine how long you

plan on living.in your home.
Unless you plan on staying
there for years, try to make
improvements that not only
add comfort and conve-
nience for you now, but also
increase your home's future
resale value. For instance, a
deck typically recoups 71
percent of its original con-
struction cost

• Consider how the addition
will hold up over the long
term. Choose quality build-
ing products that will look
good years from now. This
is especially important
when choosing outdoor
building products.

• Study your local real estate
market to be sure you're
making improveInents that
homebuyers want and will
pay for. In a recent su rvey
by the National Association "'''"'',J",,'

or Ilome Builders, 83 percent of potential new home buyers
surveyed said they would like their new home to have a
deck olT the back of the house, including 29 peI'cent who
said a deck was "essential". Other renovations rated high
ror their retuI'n on investnlent include bathroom and
kitchen renovations, as well as interior remodeling.

• Understand that while you may think certain additions are
an asset to your home, others may not. Examples include
swimming pools, hot tubs and sliding glass doors. Potential
buyers may not see past the maintenance work required
with pools and spas; and sliding glass doors may be per-
ceived as a risk where security is a concern.

• Be informed and know what you want before getting start-
ed. Talk with friends who have recently completed similar
projects, or consult remodeling publications. Create a pho-
tograph f1Ieof styles of kiLchens, decks, and bathroonls that
yOll like.

• Manage your money and develop a working budget Dur-
ing a remodeling projecL, most homeowners will add
items as the project develops. A reserve equal to 10 to 20
percen Lof what you expecL Lospend shou Id cover Lhese
changes.

• If hiring a professional, inLerview several builders, land-
scape and building archiLects and inLerior designers. Look
at their portfolios and Lalkwith friends and colleagues for
referrals. Also keep in mind that many lumber yards otTer
expert design assistance and pre-cut lumber packages for
decks .•

.July.:. 1997

Congratulations To
Mel&Jetr

who are "flying high" after being
named July's

"Builder Of The Month"
National Lu-mber is

proud of them and its
continuing

relationship with
Kaftan Enterprises

-24595 Groesbeck Hwy
Warren, MI 48089

810-775-8200
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A. ~I~ ad\ ice is to go \yhere the
professional builders. designers. and
architects go: AdYanced Plumbing &
Heating Supply Co. on "-est \Laple
Rd. in \Yalled Lake. This third gen-
eration family 0\\ ned conlpan~ fea-
tures a 3:000 sq. ft. sho\\Toom \\ ith a
second location in Detroit.

Recently I spoke \\ ith .Jeff ~Ioss:
\\ ho \\ ith his father Ron: just re-
turned from the Chicago Kitchen & Bath Shoyr. Jeff is Yer)
c\.cited about the ne\\ products and is anxious to display
them. -'\0\\. to ans\\ er ~our questions in detail: Advance

Q. "/here can u'e see Bath-
room and Kitchen sinks u'hich
are of good quality? _Also, the
new lau' of u'ater allou'ance for
toilets is somewhat confusing.
Where can' we see hou' all of
these work?

"Because Plumbing Doesn't
Have To Be Boring."

(la;jQ!J

Store hours are 7:30-5 Mon.-Fri., 8-3 Sat.,
or other times by appointment.

1977 W. Maple Road, Walled Lake

A (Between Haggerty & Decker Rds.)

DVANCE •
'P~ & ~e4tu19 S«IJ14 e,.

(810) 669-7474

? {)
_0

• • •
by Anna Kenedi, ASID

\
\
\

Plumbing allows you the opportunity to see many of the fix-
tures at work. As a designer, I have especially appreciated
therIl10static valves with temperature control and attractive
handles for showers.

Kitchen sinks are deeper than they once were and are
made in every conceivable configuration. Bathroom sinks
arc also available in a variety of styles, from an oversized
bowl for a master bath, to various works of art for a "Drop-
Dead" powder room. Advance Plum bing offers basic to up-
scale merchandise from Anlerican made Delta, Kohler, and
Kallista to the European lTIodels of Duravit, Grohe
and Porcher.

All toiJets use only 1.6 gallons of water per flush these
days, but many manufacturers have found ways to make
them work despite the low water usage. Still confused? Be-
cause Advance Plumbing's owners and operators, Jeff and
Ron Moss have mainlained a working philosophy that the
customers problems are our problems, they have a licensed
and knowledgeable plumber on stafT for technical assistanc~
and trouble shooLing.

I encolll'age yOLl to visit lh~ Walled Lake showroom.
VValk-in cuslomel's at'(' always welcome. Ifyou'l'~ building a
hOIlH' 01' und('I'laking a majol' I'emodeling project, yOll m.ay
V\ a nl lo m a ke a nap po iIII men l lo vis il lhe s how room w Ilh
youI' builder or designer. AdvarH'(' Plumbing caters to lOp
hOllle developcl's. My lhoughls at'e lhal I pl'~f~1' to go. to lhe
salllc specialisl thal my doclol' seeks 1'01' m~dical allentlOn, so
\\ h~1 nol go sll'aighl lo the pl'efelTcd l'eSOlll'Ce of plumbers
and builders ('v('l'ywhcl'e?

Anna Kenedi, ASID, a Birmingham resident, is an interior de-
signer and consultant with over 20 years experience. You may
mail in your questions with a stamped, self-addressed enve/~pe
to Anna Kenedi, ASID - Warm Regards, Specialty Commumca-
tions, Inc. - 32431 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, MI48150, or call the
studio at (810) 642-6677.

IloME SPOTLJ(II1T



Slabs of Marble & Granite
Prices To Fit Your budget
Elegance For Your home
Customer Satisfaction
Installation Available
Alterations To Older Homes
Longevity Of Materials
Tub Decks, Steps, Showers &Vanities
Years Of Experience

. Granite I<itchen Counter Tops
. Table Tops. Fireplaces · Vanity Tops

• Custom work to your specifications by
craftsmen trained in Italy

• Wholesale/Retail

Pascucci Tile 2700 W.Maple' Walled Lake
And Marble (810)669-3800

Introducing Our "Never Clean
Your Gutters Again" Rebate

Gutte~Helmet
~~~§;_PRO

GUTTER PROTECTION SYSTEMS

During July Receive A MFG Rebate
Of $1.00 Per Foot (Up To $100) On A

Gutter Helmet Installation

• Patented Design
• Uses Your Existing Gutters
• Lifetime Performance Guarantee
• Made By Masco Corp.

Futuristic Home Improvements, LLC

1-800-693-1100.'(Free Estimates)
Licensed~nsured

Over 100 Door Stvles Available
Custom built to your exact need

Custom Countertops, Cabinetry and Accessories

Call for FREE Estimate 1-800-821-5880
We Also Offer A Low Cost Alternative,
Cabinet Restoration For Under $400

_~ Average size kitchen-VISA-Authorized Kitchen Tune-Up FranchIse IS_
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Huron Meadows
Milford

Located on the west
side of Milford Road,

Four miles north of 1-96
south of GM Road

(810)685-0908

Single family homes • Full basements • Brick & vinyl
exterior Priced from $180's

---------ldIlIIIII

INTRODUCING
ON-THE-SPOT MORTGAGE

APPROVAL
Come in for a mortgage from NBD, and you could
find out if you're approved right on the spot. That's
right. With Rapid Reply,TMall you have to do is

bring a few key documents to your mortgage
appointment, have an appropriate down payment,
and your mortgage representative will get an
answer for you then and there. Now that's
something to howl about. For more information,
call 1-800-583-INFO, then press "0:'

Located on the west
side of Ridge Road south

of North Territorial
north of Powell.
(313)455-1073

Single family homes on 3/4 acre luxury lots
Priced from $3OO's-$400's

I

ttOME SPOTLlGJI'I'

Livonia
Located on the south side of 7 mile

between Inkster and Middlebelt '
(810)478-8515

Pre-Grand Opening Prices
from $169,900

~
ESTATES

Canton Township
Located on the south side

or Palmer, just west of Lilley
(313)981-5659

Single Family Homes
Pre-Constluction Prices From Under $200 000

(Sales At Plymouth Commons Sub) ,

For Informatio~ ~n these an~ other Tri·Mount Communities
Please VISitour web site at www.trimount.com
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Now
ROLLING

Christian day care in the NorthvillelNovi area!

Northville First Care is a fully licensed child care center,
offering full and part-time care for children, from six weeks

through five years old. Our trained staff is committed
to providing a safe, secure, and nurturing

Christian environment for children.

We have immediate openings for day care and are currently
enrolling for the Fall '97 half-day Preschool Program.

Call now to receive enrollment information
or schedule a tour! _f I~,'",

!J
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Proudly Serving the Plymouth. Canton and Northville CommunIties. 1
(313) 453-2904
FAX453-4191
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Session
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9.
10

Date
June 16-June 20
June 23-June 27
June 30-July 3
July 7-July 11
JUly 14-July 18
JUly 21-July 2S
July 28-August 1
August 4-August 8
August ii-August 15
August 18-August 22

11~)/S\\,f
L~-=-~Lr~ '. L~

Jellybeanz Theme
Planes,Trains, Automobiles
Down by the Sea
Fizz, Bubble and Goo
Big Red Barn
Wild, Wild, West
Fuzzy& Furry
Green Eggs & Ham
Land Before Time
Funny Faces
Let's Pretend

Tonquish Themes
I'll Fly Away
Summer sizzler
PopIPopIFizzIFizzI
Down the Lazy River
Thundering Drums
Habitat Helpers
"Y" World of Sports
Land Before Time
Around the World
Hands On

CAMP TONQUISH AND CAMP JELLYBEANZ
~~~-LAj "The Experience that lasts a lifetime"

'\. IJ ~@
v-

Field Trips
YankeeAir Museum
Rolling Hills Water Park
Impression 5 Museum
Trout Farm
Marvelous Marvin's
Detroit Tigers Game
Mayberry State Park
Detroit Zoo - Dinosauria
Rolling Hills Water Park
Fun with Plaster

CAMP TONQUISH
For Children Ages 6-12

The YMCAknows that a day camp experienceshould open the door
to a wide variety of healthy activities and positive experiences for
your child to participate in. Educational learning, new experiences
and fun activities shared with others help to develop a happy and
well-adjusted child. We want your children to have lots of safe and
healthy fun this summer at Camp Tonquish. Come share in the
"magic" that summer day camp offers. All campers receivea T-shirt.

Fee: Weekly:
Full Members: $87
Program Member: $100

Fee: Daily (Minimum 3 days):
Full Members: $25
Program Member: $30

(Session3
(Session3

$70.00)
$80.00)

*Trip Fee: $7.00 for each weekly main field trip. (There will be
extra field trips offered during the week, fee will be charged
accordingly.)

***NEW*** Children ages 11-12 will participate in different
activities geared for their age group. For example: canoeing,
hiking, cookouts, wall climbing, woodcrafting and much more.

EXTENDED HOURS FOR CAMP TONQUISH
7:00-7:45 a.m. at: Plymouth Cultural Center
8:00-9:00 a.m. at: the Park
4:00-6:00 p.m. at: the Park

Flat weekly charge of $12/child/week ($8/child 3 days)

CAMP JELLYBEANZ
For Children Ages 3-5

Camp Jellybeanz assures growth of spirit through grace at snack
and value character development time. Growth of mind by
providing educational experiences through outdoor education,
crafts, special projects, stories and songs. Growth of body through
fitness activities. All campers receive a T-shirt. Children should
bring a nutritious snack and drink.

Mornings: 9:00 a.m. - Noon

Full Member
Weekly $48 (Session3: $40)
Daily (3 days minimum) $12

Program Member
$54 (Session3: $45)

$16

1_~ __ ~ . ~ ...._ ............__ .... ... .. _ ..... 4
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MINI SOCCER LEAGUE - 4 WEEKS
Week of June 23 - July 19

Page 2 PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FAMILY YMCA Summer 1997

c )YOUTH SPORTS PROGRAMS
T-BALL / C-BALL CLINIC
The clinic will cover hitting, throwing, positions, game situations,
sportsmanship, teamwork and short games. Players will receive a
T-shirt.

T-Ball
Ages:
Coach Pitch
Ages:

Monday & Wednesday
5 & 6 years
Monday & Wednesday
7 & 8 years

August 11,13,18,20

JUly 28, 30, August 4, 6

Time:

Location: TBA

I _ Full Member: $45
Program Membe

BASKETBALL
CLINIC
July 8, 10, 1S, 17

This clinic is geared for ages 7-9 featuring individualized instruc-
tion, team concepts, skill development. This clinic will consist of
two hour classeswhich will meet two days a week. This clinic will
be held during the day outside. All players will receivea T-shirt.

Day: Tuesday& Thursday
Location: West Middle School - Outside Hoops
Time: 10:00 - 12:00 noon
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $60

This league is for the kids who enjoy playing soccer all year long.
There will be four practice and four games. All players will receive
a T-shirt.

Tuesdayor Thursday practice. Saturday games
5-6,7-8.9-12
One hour practice
One hour game

, Location: West Middle School
Full Member: $30' Program Member: $45

Day:
Ages:
Time:

/'

SOCCER CLINIC - 4 DAYS
Session I: Ages 5-6 6:00-8:00 p.m.

July 21, 28, August 4, 11
Session I: Ages 7-8 6:00-8:00 p.m.

July 23, 30, August 6, 13
Session I: Ages 9-11 6:00-8:00 p.m.

JUly 24, 31, August 7, 14

Monday
•

Wednesday

Thursday

Full Member: $45 Program Member: $60
Location: West Middle School

This soccer clinic will get players ready for the fall season.
Learning new skills, team concept, sportsmanship, values and hav-
ing fun. Players ages 5-11 will enjoy this clinic. Classes are two
hours long. Gameswill be played during clinic time.

,",,-
I •• - - ••
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(-----~~---)YOUTH SPORTS PROGRAMS

8-12 years
Monday & Wednesday
6:00-7:00 p.m.
Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $26 Program Member: $40

KARATE - TAE KWON DO - Introductory Level
Session 1: June 16 - JUly 9 ( 4 weeks)
session 2: JUly 14 - August 6
Session 3: August 11 - September 8 (omit September 1)
Great starter program with a strong emphasis in the areas of physical fitness,
self-respect. self-control and threat awareness. Students are taught to be respon-
sible with the skills they acquire. Wear sweats or loose clothing. Students can
progress to advanced class upon completion of introductory training with autho-
rization of instructor and parents.
Karate uniforms are recommended and are available at first class, but are not
required.
Ages:
Days:
Time:
Location:
Fee:

KARATE - TAE KWON DO
Session 1: June 16 - July 9 ( 4 weeks)
Session 2: July 14 - August 6
Session 3: August 11 - September 8 (omit September 1)
Class is taught by Chris Felton, certified 3rd Dan Black Belt with 16 years experi-
ence in the Martial Arts.and 9 years as a YMCAprogram instructor. Students will
learn coordination, traditional respect, self-confidence, self-discipline and a proven
form of self-defense/assault prevention. Class offers a mental challenge in addition
to a great physical workout. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing.
Karate uniforms are recommended and are available at first class. but are not
required.
Ages:
Days:
Time:
Location:
Fee:

13 years and up
Monday & Wednesday
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $42 Program Member: $55

#1: June 16 - June 25 (2 weeks)
#2: June 30 - July 9
#3: July 14 - July 23
#4: July 28 - August 6
#5: August 11 - August 20
Beginner to advanced beginner skills for-youth. Students will learn basic tennis
skills, including serving, volleying, scoring, etc .. volleying, scoring, etc. Wear
loose clothes and tennis shoes.
Age Time ~Le~ve~/ _
7-10 years 1Z:00-Z:00p.m. Beginner
10-14 years 2:00-3:30 p.m. Advanced Beginner
Day: Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
Location: Canton High School Courts
Fee: Full Member: $40 Program Member: $50

YOUTH GOLF LESSONS
Session 1: June 16 - July 12 (No class July 5-will be rescheduled)
Session 2: July 14 - August 8
Session 3: August 11 - September 12 (No class Sept. i-will be rescheduled)
Participants will learn proper golf techniques including teeing, driving. putting
and chipping using today's modern technology. Classes are available for both
beginner and more advanced students. Golf clubs are prOVided. Class time is
normally one hour for outdoor classes. but may be shortened if enrollment is
low. Class size is limited to six maximum Call for more information. Four week
sessions.

Ages 5-7 years
Day: Mon., Tues., Wed. or Sat.
Time: 10:00 a.m.
Location: Arbor Joy Driving Range
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $50

Plus $5.00 each class for a bucket of balls

Ages 8-11 years~
Mon., Tues., Wed., or Saturday
11:00 a.m.

YOUTH TENNIS LESSONS

Location:
Session:
Days:

YOUTH ARTS'PROGRAMS
Plymouth Cultural Center
July 7 - July 30
Monday & Wednesday

.
DANCECAMP 1
Ages: 3-5 years
Time: 1:30-2: 15 p.m.

Boys and girls will have a great time learning
the basics of dance through movements. sto-
ries and games. This class will culminate in a
mini performance to be shown the last class.
No shoes required, just bare feet.
Full Member: $42 Program Member: $54

DANCECAMP II

Ages:
Time:

6 and up
2: 15-3:00 p.m.

This class will explore and experience different forms of dance. such as b~llet.
jazz tap and folk dances Students will be an integral part of choreographmg a
routine. to be shown on the last class. No shoes reqUired. just bare feet. '

I

-1
I
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Full Member: $42 Program Member: $54

W' W"''!C!I1rf'Eft'bel'' t 1M;'. 1'.?:M1P',sm 7' a'r·j.-ewrs'S· ! ES'7it'rmrtlttCn ...... 1m 7

FLUTE CLASSES - Beginner through advanced
Session I: June 16 - July 3
Session II: July 8 - July 24
Session III: July 29 - August 14
For all ages. The beginning student will receive a clear, correct and complete
foundation for flute playing. As he/she advances. the student will learn how to
play musically. through ear training and larger f~rms of composition. There w~ll
be some review of basic principles of flute playmg . The advanced student will
also sh~pen technical skills through several types of music playing. The
advanced student will also sharpen technical skills through several types of
music including flute choir music. Anyone playing flute. bass flute, alto flute or
piccolo is welcome.
Days: Monday & Wednesday
Time: 10:00-11 :00 a.m. or 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Location: 46491 Barrington, Plymouth (instructor Joyce Feick)
Full Member: $60 - six lessons (Does not include flute rental)

'm 75'#11:
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AQUATICS
BACKYARD SWIMMING

LESSONS
Session 1: June 30-July 11 (omit July 4)
Session 2: JUly 14 - July 2S
Session 3: JUly 28 - August 8
Days: Monday-Thursday (Friday make-up day)

** Teacher may decide tO,go Monday through Friday the first week and
Monday through Wednesday the second week. **

Times: Classes offered betWeen 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. and after 6:00 p.m.
Class times and locations will be assigned approximately one week before class-
es begin. Please specify 9:00-12:00, 12:00-3:00, 3:00-5:00 or after 6:00 p.m.
on enrolIment form next to "Time."
Location: Pools will be available in Plymouth, Canton, and Northville. We try to
place your child in a pool nearest his/her home. If you have a neighbor whose
pool you want to be placed in, please specify on enrollment slip.

YOUTH PROGRESSIVE SWIM
Progressive Swim is for 6-14 year olds. The National YMCAYouth Progressive
Swimming Program consists of six levels of ability. Each .level has its own skilIs
to be completed, ranging from the basic to the most advanced. Our primary
concern is learning based on safety and fun ... not fear of failure!!

45-Minute Classes
Full Member: $35 • Program Member: $40

POLLIWOG:
BEG\NNER - For the child just learning to swim. Time is spent on water
acljustment, safety skilIs and beginning swim skills. (Ages 6-12)
Prerequisite: None.

GUPPY:
INTERMEDIATEBEGINNER- Will learn rotary breathing, treading water and
sculling on back. (Ages 6-12) Prerequisite: Paddlestroke (50 feet) without
floatation device.

MINNOW:
ADVANCEDBEGINNER - Introduces back crawl and diving. (Ages 6-12)
Prerequisite: Front crawl (50 feet) with rotary breathing.

FISH/FLYINGFISH:
INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCEDINTERMEDIATE - Increases endurance and
improves techniques. (Ages 6-12) Prerequisite for Fish: Front crawl one
length and back crawl one length. Prerequisite for Flying Fish: Front crawl,
back crawl, elementary backstroke, breaststroke and butterfly one length.

JR. LIFE SAVING:
BASICWATER SAFETY- Ages 12-14 years. Emphasis on basic lifeguarding
skills and building endurance of rescue strokes. Prerequisite: Fish/Flying Fish

"Y" SKIPPERS
30-Minute Classes

. Full Member: $30 • Program Member: $42

SKIPPERS - AGES 6 MONTHS TO 5 YEARS OLD
The Skippers Program is designed by the National YMCAin cooperation with
the U.S. Coast Guard. Skippers is comprised of two class levels. SKIPPER I is a
parent-child experience that offers an introduction to the water and beginning
swim skilIs through the use of games. SKIPPERS II is our preschool age pro-
gram. This class is conducted without the parent in the water. The components
of the program include personal safety, stroke development. games, personal
growth and rescue.
***Children in diapers must wear cloth diapers and rubber pants.

SKIPPER I: Ages 6 months to 36 months Parent/Baby
A water acljustment class for the infant and smalI child. Stresses activities
and safety skilIs for both parent and child. Lays the foundation for future
swimming. Parent goes into the pool with the child.

SKIPPERS II: Ages 3 to 5 years old
Pike - A water adjustment class that emphasizes exploring the environment.
Children will be taught beginning swimming skills. Prerequisite: None.
Eels - The major part of the class will be spent on rhythmic breathing.
Independent swimming will be encouraged. Basic swimming safety skill.
Prerequisite: Paddlestroke one width of the pool with floatation device.
Rays - We will work on endurance, diving from the side of the pool. treading
water. and pool games. Prerequisite: Paddle stroke one width of the pool (50
feet) without flotation device. .

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
Full Members: $22 • Program Members: $35

Awonderful wet workout!! Youdon't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the pool. The
buoyancyof the water takes all the impact away. Increases flexibilityand muscular bal-
ance.

(---------)TEEN PROGRAMS
DRIVER'S EDUCATION (3 weeks)
Session 1
Session 2
Session 3:

June 9-June 26
July 7·24
August 4-21

= d _= 7 7 5 .,n'5a

Phase I - InclUdes24 hours classroom instruction and minimumof 6 hours driving time.
Drivingtime is assigned after class begins. Upon completing the Phase I of the course,
you will receiveyour Certificateof Completionand will then be eligibleto obtain your dri-
ver's licensepermit.'

Phase II • Students are required to return for 6 hours of classroom instruction for an
additionalfee.

Ages
Days:
Time:
Location:
Instructor:
Fee:

14 year, 9 months (before first class) - 17 years
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday
3:00-5:00 p.m.
Plymouth Cultural Center
AccurateDrivingSchool
$250

7?7 $ 7 tm'S S77 m; 2 •
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(--------)PRESCHOOLPROG~S
HODGE PODGE SPORTS
Session: July 17 - August 14

Youth ages 3-5 will participate in a different sports activity each
week. Sports include soccer, T-ball, Kickball and fun games. This
is a 5-week program.

Day: Thursday
Time: 10:00 a.m. or6:00 p.m.
Location: West MiddleSchool Jaycee Park - Plymouth
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

BUMBLE BEE SOCCER TYKES T-BALL
Session I: July 16 - August 13 (5 weeks)
Youth ages 3-5 will learn the basics of baseball. Skills taught
include fielding, throwing, base running, batting off the T,
sportsmanship, team work and having fun, tooT

Session: July 15 - August 12 (5 weeks)

Youth ages 3-5 will learn the basic skills of soccer, includes drib-
bling. shooting, goalie work, passing, teamwork, sportsman-
Ship, fair play and having fun, too!

Day: Wednesday
Time: 10:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m., or 7:00 p.m.
Location: MillerSchool Field
FulJMember:$30 ProgramMember: $45

Day: Tuesday
Time: 10:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.. or 7:00 p.m.
Location: West Middle'School
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

"Y" KIDS
Beginning September 15, 1997-June 11, 1998

" Register Now for Fall and SAVEIII
"Y" Kids was established at the Plymouth YMCAin 1976 to provide a quality program for children ages 3-5 years. A caring staff will
offer a structured program designed to develop cognitive skills. Each day includes free play (exp.lorationtime), social and physical devel-
opment time. "Y" Kids maintains that children must be cared for in a stimulating, safe environment in which the child's ideas, feelings
and development are nurtured and guided by competent, caring personnel. The Plymouth-Canton school calendar is followed.

YMCA-Cultural Center
3 Year Old Program

Day: Tuesday & Thursday
A.M. Class: 9: 15-11: 15 a.m.
~M. Class: 12:30-2:30 p.m.
Full Member: $420 yearly or $42 monthly
·Program Member: $620 yearly or $62 monthly

YMCA--Cultural Center
4/5 Year Old Program

Day: Monday,Wednesday & Friday
A.M. Class: 9: 15-11 :45 a.m.
RM. Class: 12:30-3:0{j·p:"'ri)':·..· -~-..~'"
Full Member: $630 Yjariy or '~'~3 monthly
Program Member: :$930 yearly or .,$.93monthly.... . ~~ ~.................

Second ,Child 112 Price Tuition 1997-1998 School Year $·1~.OOregistration fee per child
RATE INCREASE FOR REGISTRANTS AFTER AUGUST l' - ~. "

• of - •• ,. ~"a • -_ 'S
,.. .. ...... , ........ .., 'f
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ADULT PROGRAMS
ADULT GOLF LESSONS
Session 1: June 16 - July 12

(No class July 5-will be rescheduled)
Session 2: July 14 - August 8
Session 3: August 11 - September 12 .

(No class September 1-will be rescheduled)
Participants will learn proper golf techniques including teeing,
driving. putting and chipping using today·s. modern technology.
Classes are available for both beginner and more advanced stu-
dents. Golf clubs are prOVided. Students will need approximate-
1Y $5 at each class for a bucket of balls. Class time is normally
45 minutes for outdoor classes. but may be shortened if enroll-
ment is low. Call for more information. Class size is limited to
six maximum. Four week sessions.
Day: Monday or Tuesday Wednesday or Thursday
Time: 10:00 a.m. 6:30 p.m.
Location: Arbor Joy Driving Range
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $50

~ .. ,

KARATE-TAE KWON DO
Session 1:
Session 2:
Session 3:

June 16 - July 9
JUly 14 - August 6
August 11 - September 8 (Omit September 1)

Class is taught by Chris Felton,Certified 3rd Dan Black Belt with
16 years experience in the Martial Arts and 9 years as a YMCA
program instructor. Students will learn coordination, traditional
respect, self-confidence, self-discipline and an effective form of
self-defense assault prevention. Class offers a mental challenge in
addition to a great physical workout. Wear sweats or loose fitting
clothing.

Karate uniforms are recommended and are available at first
class, but are not reqUired.

Days: Monday & WedneSday
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.

.Location: Cultural Center
Full Member: $42
Program Member: $55

_d -
..

STEP AEROBICS FITNESS CLASS
Session 1: June 16 - August 18
It's fun. and it's a great workout. Get the aerobic benefits of run-
ning with the safety and low impact of walking. Class consists of
warm-up. stepping (inclUding a hand weight segment). cool
down. isolations, and a slow stretch. Bring water and mat or
towel, and be ready to step. Indicate preferred by day and time. All
classes are one hour long.
Days: Times:
Mon, - Wed.. - Fri 9: 15-10: 15 a.m.
Mon. - Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.~.
Tuesday - Thursday 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00-9:00 a.m.
Location: Cultural Center
Fees: 10 Class Passport $36

MOVEMENT CLASS
Session 1: . June 16 - August 18
A low intensity class designed for large women. This private class
is designed to help women who want to add more physical activity
to their day in a safe, comfortable environment. The class is led by
a caring instructor Who will help improve you energy and
endurance with fun and safety in mind. Wear loose clothes and ten-
nis shoes. Participants need to bring a doctor's OKto first class
Day: Monday - Wednesday - Friday
Time: 8: 15-9: 15 a.m.
Location: Cultural Center
Fee: 10 class - $36

ADULT MODERN DANCE
Session 1: July 3 - August 7 (6 classes

A Great Way to Exercise!!
Have fun exercising Whilestrengthening and stretching your body!
This class concentrates on floor work. center floor exercises and
large locomotor steps that get your cardiovascular system going
and your ,body dancing. Enjoy mOVingWith ease Whileyou give
your body a workout! Instructor KellyBorcherts is a professional
teacher and dancer Whose background is in the stUdy of
Kinesiolo~ and body therapies such as Pilates. Feldenkrais and
the ~Iexander Technique. Kellycreates a comfortable atmosphere
for each indiVidualto learn about correct body movement possibili-
ties and the maXimum level each indiVidual should work. Wear
loose clothing and bare feet.

Day:
Time:
Location:
Fee:

Thursday
7:00-8:30 p.m.
CUlturalCenter
$38
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*** THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ***
July 4 - 4th of July August 25 - 29

September 1 - l.abor Day

(REGISTRATION & GENERAL INFORMATION)
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Payment is due at time of registration.
• There will be a $10 charge for any returned check.
Late Registration
• Class fees will not be prorated due to late registration.

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION
• Cut coupons on dotted line. Fill out one coupon per class. Total the cost and send

check with completed coupons to: Plymouth Family YMCA.P.O. Box 6120.-Plymouth.
MI 48170. Remember. if you're not a member. add the price of a mem-
bership.The "y" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your ciass registration.

• The "Y" will not return receipts unless you enclose a self-addressed stamped enve-
lope with your registration.

MEMBERSHIP RATES
Membership fees are nOR-refundable.

Full Memberships:
Family $55
Adult $44
youth $38
Senior (Ages 62 & up} $36
Guides Memberships:
Membership Only: '" '" $50

($20 for second child) .
{This rate allows you to take classes at Program Member Rates}

Membership with Full Family Membership: $30
($10 for second child)

(This rate allows you to take classes at Full Member Rates)
Program Memberships:
Program Members $12

Memberships run one year from issue date.

CANCELLATIONS and REFUNDS
• The Plymouth "Y" reserves the right to cancel any class that does

not meet a minimum enrollment. Classes cancelled by the "Y"will be
fully refunded. Allowthree weeks for refund check to arrive.

• There will be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped after
it has started except for documented medical reasons. A doctor's
note must be presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit
slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a $10 service
charge will be issued in this case.

• No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions over which
the "Y" has no control. There will be no make-ups for these classes.

• Weather Closings- The PlymouthYMCAwillcancel classes that are held
in the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools whenever the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools close due to weather conditions. Please
check at the "Y"for classes at other locations.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:
PHONE-IN REGISTRATION

FOR MASTER CARDNISA CUSTOMERS ONLY
• Call the YMCAoffice at 453-2904 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m .. Monday-Friday.
• Register for your chosen classes.
• Use your MasterCard or Visa Charge Card.
• Have your Visa/MasterCard number and expiration date ready.

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
• Come to the YMCAoffice at 248 South Union Street. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday

through Friday.

CLASS LOCATIONS:
Allen School
Ai-bor Joy Driving Range
Bird School
Bentley School

-- Canton High Schoo)
Cultural Center
Field School
Gallimore School
Grange Building
Hoben School
Hulsing School
Isbister School
Jaycee Park
Lowell Middle School
MiUer School
Pioneer Middle School
Smith School
Tanger School
Tonda School
West Middle School
YMCA Office

11100 Haggerty Road. Plymouth
Ann Arbor Rd.• 4 miles west of Sheldon Rd.
220 Sheldon Road. Plymouth
Sheldon. S. of Cherry HiU. Canton
8415 Canton Center Road. Canton

- 525 Farmer. Plymouth
1000 S. Haggerty. Canton
8375 N. Sheldon. Canton
273 Union Street, Plymouth
44680 Saltz Road. Canton
BOSS Fleet. Canton
9300 N. Canton C~nter. Plymouth
Wing &. Harding Streets. P\yrnouth
8400 N. Hix. Westland
43721 Hanford. Canton
46081 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
1298 McKinley. Plymouth
40260 Five Mile. Plymouth
Warren Road. west of Canton Center Road
44401 Ailn Arbor Trail~:PIYJIiiuttl'
248 Union Street. Plymouth'

THE MISSION OF THE YMCA
"The Mission of the PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FAMILY YMCA is to provide

quality programs and activities which contribute to the development of
Christian ide~ls and values in spirit. mind and body."

The YMCA strives to enhance the lives of individuals of the communities that
we serve. If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA participant.

please contact the Executive Director.

I
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Class
Day/Session/fime
(Participant PLEASE PRINT)

Name
Address
City/Zip
Home Phone
Business Phone
Age Male Female

Vlsa/MasterCard No. (circle one)
#
Cardholder Exp.
Member Exp. Fee
Membership No.
Receipt No.

Class
Day/Session/fime
(Participant PLEASE PRINT)

Name
Address
City/Zip
Home Phone
Business Phone
Age Male Female

VisalMasterCard No. (circle one)
#

, .
Cardholder Exp.
M'emberExp. Fee
Membership No.
Receipt No.

. ,
, I'

-:...- ----- ~ ~------------_....-.._~~--~----------_........._ ...._----------_...- ......... ,~ --• t....

Class
Day/Session/fime
(Participant PLEASE PRINT)

Name
Address
City/Zlp
Home Phone

'Buslne'ss' Phbne
Age Male Female

VisalMasterCard No. (circle ope)
#
Cardholder Exp.
Member Exp. Fee
Membership No.
Receipt No.



Plymouth Community Family YMCA
-

.et~tlz ktztz~4) '\1.lttz
Sunday, June 15, 1997

1 Mile RunIWalk SK Run!Walk 10K Run
Tot Trot, Jr. Jog, Diaper Dash, and the

4th Annual Triple (Run all three)
Mark your calendar!

Callthe" at 453-2904 to get a registration form.

m©£ aJ])(Qln~J])@lYln@l@IfJrr®~Jf~J]]}
Giveyour child the ,gift of time ...

ONE ON ONE TIME with your chDdl Bui1d memories
together! Fun! CAMPOlITS! GAMES! Fun! PARADEFUN!
Activities! Fun! BOWLING! Fun! SKATING! Fun!
COMMUNITYSERVICES'Fun!
Ages: 5-8 years
GUIDES - Father a Son
PRINCESS - Father a'Daughter
BRAVES - Mother a Son
MAIDENS - Mother a Daughter

Ages: 3-5 years (who have not started KIndergarten)
PAPOOSE - Mother a child or Father a child

I
IMt ' '$ tr 7·'°±:itftfflMttM..,fmerr mntiWftrt"?rttt'ttt''''fttt mtmtrmt=it ! 'P5m rr!



- .
;,the Plymouth q-ommunity Family YMCA, is dedicate<f to
~~uilding'a healthy"spirit. mind. and body for. each' person it
.f-iSetWS., Through ;programs ba~ed.on Gtirlsti~n;pr:Jnciples~.the
~VcMqA_h~~lps_~tre~gtheti~famJlie~:::a_nct:~uil~.S"a:l:iett~r
i~dm",QnJ!¥~~1~Y9~,~~~)1q''. ,~!!~~n~;~~~;~~~~;

" -

1
~PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY YMCA

~T 248Union
Plymouth. MI 48170

. (313) 453-2904
® FAX(313) 453-4191

~:PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FAMILY Y'MeA
MISSION STATEMENT ~. .

\0- ;>. ....

•AUnlIedWarAgenc:y ... .....

tar mf $;in m r Sf n - $' f 'r r ; .
s
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emanyre
of shopping

at B · ders Square.
\

When you sign up for the Square Rewards program,
you've opened the door to value-added shopping!

How does it work?
Now when you spend $100 or more in a quarter, you can earn
up to $250 in Square Rewards Vouchers - up to $1,000 a year.
These Rewards Vouchers are good on everything in the store.

What's the hook?
We promise there is no hook. The program is absolutely FREE,

so there's no cost to join or use your card. And Rewards can be earned on
cash, check or credit purchases. (NOTE: Square Rewards cannot be used in
conjunction with the Seniors Discount Card or Commercial Credit Card.)

This is a Rewards program designed to benefit every Builders Square Shopper.
It's our way of saYing"thanks" for your continued shopping loyalty.

Special Early Bird sign-up bonus.
Don't miss this special offer to enroll and receive 50 bonus credits!

Just fill out the short enrollment form on the back of this insert,
tear it off and return it to the Customer Service Desk at your local Builders Square.
We'll giveyou a membership card right on the spot, so you can start earning your

Square Rewards today. (Bonus points will appear on balance within 3-4 weeks.)
So sign up today for the Square Rewards program.
It should prove to be a very rewarding experience.

Apply today and start earning Rewards back
every quarter, up to $1,000 a year!

• Spend $100-199 'Earn $5.00 Voucher
• Spend $200-499 Earn $10.00 Voucher
• Spend $500-999 Earn $25.00 Voucher
• Spend $1,000-2,499 Earn $50.00 Voucher
• Spend $2,500-4,999 Earn $125.00 Voucher
• Spend $5,000+ Earn $250.00 Voucher

______ 751



Bring in any
old tool
before

Father's Day
and get a cou on for

I
Variable Speed
Multi-Pro™ Kit59M

An E th ~ D Includes quick change,

Y a e S ~'Y collet nut, 1/8" collet, ,
U wrench and storage 1I1"S' 79 98

Gift . case. 72 accessories. #3955 "'1'1. . ,
......... QUlKRETE 50Ib. ' 10"Hanging, ,Basket

Toolswill be donated to Goodwill. .... "Play Sand Choose from a
Coupon good for one item only. 'Washed, screened, ' " varied selection of

One coupon per customer per visit. dried and sterilized. beautiful plants.
Offer exclucfes buflding materials, installed sales Ideal for sand boxes

and cannot be combinedMth anyothero~r. :1.. =_OOi76;:::~::._ 59!s:8.99 :

1.-- ---' ~aranteed Wed.,June 11 thru Sun.,June 15, 1997 A
06/'11/97· DEl· PAGE01 A

I)OZENS OF P()\t\1ER TO()L
VALlJES F()H I)AD ...

SEE PAGES 2 - 6 INSIIJE!

#2011



DoubleBarrel~
Flashlight _~
#D41OWB-EI #D620WB-EI #D820WB-E

FlemeCk"~"~''

~~~~Mt~All-weather push button switch.
2 Mbatteries included. #5398B724

-~j
2-ri-'industrial
Flashlight
#I2D-B

Duracell Battenes ' -
Retains up to 90% of power in
3 yrs. of storage.
Available in: Size D, C or 9 V

-' 2491f11 2.98 IWAS: 10.99

3" Clamp on Vise
Features twin guide
bars for smooth
operation. #13025

12 or 19 Drawer
Parts Cabinet
EZ SORT cabinets are stackable and easy to
hang. They can be used on table top, dresser,
vanity, shelving or wall mounted. '#131900/#131200

988. YOUR CHOICE!
WAS: 14.68

4-1/2" Bench Vise
Orange baked
enamel cast iron

" oodies and pipe jaws.

#12~0ss •
L::...:.:..!~~~:LJ .).;:,~ !'WIIS: 22.99

12-IN~1Deluxe
Stainless Steel
Pocket Tool
Long Nose Pliers, Wire
Cutter, Can Opener,
Phillips Screwdriver, SM,
MED, LG, Slotted
Screwdriver, Fish Scaler,
Small Knife, Hook
Remover, Razor Sharp
Knife Awl & Hole Puncher

A ~. #170050

A b:;''-:::.- WW~AS~:~8.~88~_~=====:~~~~~~~~~§~~ ..:!~__ ~
~ PAGE 02 • DET • 06/11/97

1188 mm
, " WAS: 12.99

Workmate 225
Project Center
Advanced One-
Handed ClampTM
system with exclusive
clutch design for easy
clamping. IIWM225

The Onginal '
Folding Sawhorse
Folds and unfolCls
instantly. New ((Easy
Carry" handle.
Lightweight weighs
only 121bs.

#100161~~14994mm
WAS: 59.95

#2011



7.2V~ordless r:- - - - - - - -:l
~fti-Pro® I ~ COnTICO°
1/32"-1/8" collect I A 7.49 I
capacity, 2 speed I~ VALUE I
switch 7,500- tnem I~-''0;;;;.-- " ,.

15,000. #7700 < A Contour. 7/7' ,,~9t{

44'M ISander Kit ;':
IIncludes 10 sanding contours

, and case. #6000
I ","':"'" ,°,--=,1 __ -
IBuy any POWERED HOBBY I ~oal~
ITqOL on this page and ~t I
Ithis 16 I~CH TOOL 'q; I

Single Speed \ '\ .., I~~:..forIIIIWli~I·lliiliililil·l·ll···· ~~;l~~~-J~etaif " ". /,,,,
M t ] l®Kit $ 1_.· 5 90698 11545 7" I B· ·t J · 9o 0- 00 ~3 • ..Offer expires June 15, 1997.Not valid with any ISCUI Oiner 6."9,. ' C728,000 RPM, Bronze ' I IIIUII. other offer. Limit one per family per visit. I Reversible fence for :. 00

1 b· v I- - - - - - - - _ ... 9 0 d450s eeve eanng. #2750 ° an . #DBJ50

I A 12011----------------------------

Detail WHILE QUAN1ITIES LAST!

Carver Kit $,5·.· .9Kit includes five chisel .
profiles and case. 110C5001\

101-Piece
Multi- Tool Kit
Kit includes 99 Access
bits and case. #HT20VSK

~IAC01't" Electric
',>'" e, Stud Sensor

Fully automatic.

l'~#SS9434
~ f ~~~~~~ :::

(;, f'- ~...(i~ ~.... ~..... (

Super
Wonder Bar
#55-525

Twister' 35' Powerlock
Rivet Tool Tape
Rotates 3600 for any RigId up to 7'.
angle riveting. #33835l~ #559434 l~

, 0~ .
~\ 0\

f-'l '<
III _""'Ii ~\..

"" 'l\l'~! '11(1,

6 Pc. 'ThrlftY
Screwdriver Set
Six popular

A screwdrivers. #64-457

A~
A "

Construction
Apron
Genuine split leather.

]
, ]"OQo #R499-2
~ ~~\
~ f '
" '

~\ \ \\\,''''

Ratchet Action
Screwdriver
With 6-tips in the
handle. #MR601

7,~x'~,Qi~;i~..,,,'...~..~
!,.

Carpenter's
',' Super Square

Indicates angle cuts.

4,~9r #27318
~~Ji!~

" ,"
~.......

Detail
Sander Kit
Triangular head gets into
tight spots. #DS2000K~-

40 Pc. Metric &
Standard
Socket Set

~
' '9~ #401-T-40

.... ~.. ..

,". ,__, ,,'," ' "'ill '>'0 _", ,,,,i" 3/8" & 1/4" Drive

52 Pc.
Socket Set
1/4"& 3/8" & 112" Drive.
Socket Size 4mm-17mm

, 1/4"-7/8"

]
1 t :rl #426- T-52

::: .. .;..... »~ .....t
, "

......................$

70 Pc.
Home/Auto
Socket Set
Zippered pouch.

]
; 9';" "':'''' #270094/ ~;::.. *I~..

~II ~ .... >.f .. ~
: .. , »,,,-::=:'~"

101 Pc.
Mechanics
Tool Set #436-T-101•~,

, ~,,," r , ~ ~, . ,.. .;. ~
....*~ «~

06/11/97, HOU, DET· PACE03



Builders Square 24" Lid Access
ToolBox ]~~81
Made .oftough durable ill'; "-"
matenal. #7798-62 ' _' ~y"•.,.~'~-t----'\ ~-J"\-:-1 \.-,1\----+----------_

Roughneck®
~StepStool
fToolBox
Includes lift out tray
with five compart-
ments. #7768B -r--__

Electric
Nail Gun
#32003

Buy $30 worth of
SKIL&1 Power Tools

and get a
FREE

IGLOO~ COOLER.
See store for details.

Ski. TWISt ~~.
Cordless
Screwdriver
180 RPM fonvard/
reverse. High
torque. 3.6 volts.m07199,9

15 Piece
; Pneumatic
/Accessory
~~J(it
,~#024·0096SP

48" Level with Bonus
Torpedo Level
Durable aluminum frame.
Dual acrylicvials. #26773

- ##..A. BLACK&.
," ,/, ,~, m' ,,-f:' .. DECKER,,,

":ariable Speed 2'9,98JIg Saw ,,/ ' '
2.2 AMp, 1/4 H . #7548 "" J ~",j

~
52 Piece
SAE & Metric
Mechanics
Tool Set
Includes 1/4" and
3/8" drive. #840024:!)ftIt

A~--«'

~~~ Palm Grip Random-----.I Orbit Sander
2 AMP motor.
5" pad with
Velcro ™ sand

, paper attachment.
,.",/,/~,<, #3~~1l~3"/~a:

~ (l ~~~
,

, '

____________________________ 71
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93 Piece SAE Metric
Socket Set
'640023 5997IRYOi3ll

7.2 Volt _ Co.-

~:ifnGt'"'5995
#C'D75K .... 1lIL

Super Vac 'N Mulch@
Vortex™
Vacuum System
with Shoulder Bag Kit
JfBVIOOO

5997

4" Disc
Grinder

12" Compound 10" Power 14.4V Center Cordless
Miter Saw Miter Saw Drill Kit
15 AMP. $288 12AMp, $'13' 9' Variable 12'< 9844000 RPM. 4000 RPM. ',: torque clutch. " 'rJ~'
#C57212 #CS7212' : ~' ," "" #CTHl442K ;:---+--~ ~---I!Io-f-----: ----......----

10"Table Saw ,r

13 AMp, 4800 RPM. Double
insulated. }' 29t96:#4106 ~ f ' " ,,'~ ..' ~ ~

~.. :i1
... ~.. {~

.... ,", ........... " ...... ..;....·h

, <!iI-----2 HP E :~,:l ,,,,,,:,,. , f'

Plunge Router
11AMp, ]·9"1" '9· ,B('!1t A"~ it iJ!I~'12,000 - 22,000 i' 1 ,'., l' ~ A
RPM.#B1450 ,,<,,,,, "~ ,,,<if A

06/11/97 ·DET • PAGE OS A

7-1/4"
Circular Saw
13 AMp, )iO: 9tSQ,5800 RPM. ~ ~ ~~ * ,}'/;
#5007NB t \ " ,,'

»: '< ......;$ .....};:;::

12" '~
" '

Portable Planer
15 AMp, 3~v'~4:9" ~4:8000 RPM. ' , "v"

#22-540 It'''' (, /
.. >' :--> :::- ..

#2011

--------------------------~
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1200 1300 1500 2000

1.6 1.7 2.0 2.7

Electric Electric 3.5HP 5.0HPOHV
115V115A 115V/15A Tecumseh Tecumseh

35 ft. 35 ft. N/A N/A

20 ft. 25 ft. 25 ft. 30 ft.

Yes Yes/High Yes YesPressure

Variable Variable Variable

1Year 1Year 1Year 1Year

119.97

~ PowBrmalS·

1.8 7.0 6.7 11.1 2.7 4.2
100 120 120 120 125 125

Oil Freel Oil Freel Oil Freel 2-CylI 2-CylI Oil Freel Oil Freel
Direct Drive Direct Drive Direct Drive Belt Drive Belt Drive Direct Drive Direct Drive

Alum. Alum. Cast Iron Cast Iron
115/230V
15Am

Yes
1Year 1Year 1Year 1Year 1Year 2Year 2Year

219.99 249.98 349.37 399.97 199.99 289.99

5000W 3500W 800W 2000W
6250W 4375W 1000W 2500W

lOHP ITecumseh 5.5HPOHVI 2HP2cycie 5.5HP/Bri SVan ard Tecumseh
Cast Iron Cast Iron Aluminum Aluminum

5 Gal. 3 Gal. 0.5 Gal. I uart
6 Hours 9 Hours 2 Hours I Hour
Yes/2·120V Yes/2·120V No/2·120V No/2·120V2·240V • 2 I- 2 • 0 DC

A NO NO YES YES NO
1Year 1Year 2 Year 1Year 1YearA
$519 $599 $687 399.97 379.99A

A PAGE 06 - DET - 06/11/97 #2011
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1/2 HP Deluxe Chain Drive
Garage Door Ooener
8 year motor warranty. POwerful
chaindrive. No-maintenance-non-
grease application . ...----.....,
#8T-400-1

STANLEY

Model 183 Insulated 1_ CIopayI
Garage Door 1..------=--..;;;;...1,
Raised panel design with steel wood-
grain textured surface.

1/2 HP Chain Drive
Garage Door Opener
Twelve-yearmotor warranty. Heavy-duty
for 8' high door. Wall-mounted push
button. 41/2 minute light time delay.
Five additional built-in safety features.#5T-500-1

1/3 HP Chain Drive
Garage Door Doener
5 year motor warranty. rJigital
transmitter. No maintenance-no
grease application. Many parts
preassembled. #5T-200

NOw:$! WAS: $139

STANLEY These Accessories Work On All Stanley
ners Made Since 1982.

Miniature "v~~·toe eiBntry
Transmitter SyStem

Wireless. Easy
The perfect size access to the
for your purse or garage for all of
pocket. #24708 the family.

Lighted keypad.

3~mM D

1/2 HP Screw Drive
Gara~e Door Opener
8 yearlimited motor
warranty. Works on all com-

'~~man garage door types.

I\69 150-350-1

1/2 HP Chaindrive
Light Maker Garage
Door Opener
Lifetime warranty.
2 transmitters. Thrns on
in-home light. #SL·700·2

I;')! \89
D

* #TACLAOO1191C,#62623 ,#PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,TACLB002928C,#210208503,#TACLA000876,#~N0006039t#0003812~4, ICT#1481,3208, 2888,2728,#41925 D
#2011 PAGE07· PTH,DEl KLZ,GRP,FlS • 06/11/97 D

Digital Hand
Transmitter
Operates most
current and late
model digital
garage door
openers. #24706



•

5.5 HP/21" Save
Rear Drive .v $40
Self Propelled

B:~s!~~~~cher IMower
engine. Hard top grass catcher.
Single height adjusters. I
Mulch kit installed.
Internal rear
transmission
drive with handle
mounted speed
control.
model#12A-378N302
sku# 1135276

WAS: 299.97
--- 6MONTHS

SAME
AS
CASH!*
* NO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST FOR 6
MONTHS ON TRACTOR PURCHASES OVER
$2491Minimum purchase reqUired.
Sameas cash-· if balance is paid withm
the 6 month period, accrued finance
charges will be waived; if not, finance
charges will be assessedfrom the date
of purchase. With qualified credit When
~~~d~slsy~uJ/~~~~~6.f~i[~Rc6endit
Builders Square credit card. The rate
may vary. $.50Minimum finance
charge. Not valid With any other offer.
Offer expires 6/17/97

3.5 HP/20"
Mower
Briggs & Stratton
classic engine.
model# 11A-0'i6A302
sku# 1241116

5 HP/20" 2-In-1
Mulcher/Mower
Briggs & Stratt.on '7, {YJ,

A Quantum engme. 199";:1.model#l1A·106C4b'1 / ::' { / "
A sku# 1241694 ~" f
A
A PAGE 08 • ALL MARKETS· 06/11/97

14.5 HP/42"
Lawn Tractor
OHV lIe Briggs & Stratton engine. 6
speed shift-on-the-go
transmission.
Heayy duty box frame.
model;t 13AM6'60G302
sku# 1250810

\W~ <,

12.5 HP /38" -"~ Nu'. Save
Lawn Tractor"" $50
Briggs & Stratton 999'~(
engine" w~th a 5 speed 7 ",',:'(!
transmISSIon. , , '.
modcl# 13AH450F302 ,1
<;ku# 1135268 .;/ »,/,'

5 HP/19" Co~>( ess Rear Bag
Mulcher/Mower
Non -gas mower
cut 1/2 acre lots
in one charge.
modcl#CMM 1OD'd
sku#1241637

6HP/21U Rear Self-Propelled
Mulcher IMower
Briggs & Stratton
Quantum engine 3" Y 9: 9~!. ~,~ flimoc!c\!l12A-979C4 1 " ..' ." ~},.> ~
~ku# 1135227 ':, ""!' jf

" ".$'.'." it $I"

#2011

cd
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--if,
~~., 12Volt

. 1r Cordless
I~' Trimmer

J ' ,p Charging station
r I' stores ~ rechargE';, .
I ' unIt when nOl . /p /,

t& t S in use. 16"" 'u"'/,v,"'" ,:: Save sku# 1128156 i ave model# 150R lAT. d >.-" '/, "

'. $3 !, $10 sku# 1200997 ,vOO ~man/,:- /''", ~l: 9:4 - ~'j r 8/ ,9',~$4,Chmnsaw
> J ~~,. / ?, / ; V~ U~ W/Case

:;?i'...... .. ~~ ......".f ... ~:

iiii_iiiiiiiiil2.1 cu. in. vertical engine
design. model# 2150-16W/CC/AC
sku# 2590255

Save
$20

,/' .• 10" Cut
EATER Trnnmer

3.5 Amp motor.
Easy assembly

and spool
replacement.

'i model# SGlO
At! S sku# 1201110.l !Se

.-. 29~
Save ,-

I "Deluxe $5 - 22"
H~dge Tr~er Gas Hedge Trimmer
Umversal gear-dnven motor delivers 16cc engine With electronic solid-state
P?wer .for quick, efficient3: 91,~1/~gniti?n. With vibration 119~
tnmmmg. . ' ,~;, IsolatIOn system. ' ;",;1.
model# TR35'S . - ; , model# HT22 , " v

sku# 1200021 v ~i • ,v' sku# 1224054 ~< , ~", •• j'

'1~ 15" Cut
)/ Electric

~~. Trimmer
'i Plus

! Powerful 5.2 amp.
2 speed motor. Dual

line trimmer head.
model# 132R
sku# 1201011

~ 15" Curved rlll!:- ,
~ • Shaft I~

~al TrImmer I SOUARE I
Plus

31cc engine with I I
electric solid state

, ignition and easy pullI I
, system for easy starts.~~I I

sku# 1221134 , Our Ev~ryday~9'";94: }: O~~9"~S4,I : Low PrIces IQ w'.J .' • ,,>

;l-.str-;i~Shaft .~ ; ~~~ GasI With the Purchase of any two I
tI Trmnner '} 'fiiinmer/i RYOBI®TrimmerPlus Items. I
I Plus /Brushcutter

31cc engine. '-", 26cc 4 cycle DIN I I
Dual.DBD trimmer 1--......., engine with elec-I I

head with speed tric solid state
spool system. 1 ignition. No I

model# 775R need to premix.I
sku# 1221605 model# 990R

, '9: g'k:C1; I~O-ff-er-e-xp-i-re-s-Ju-n-e-1-7-,9-7-.-c-an-n-o-t-b-e-u-se-d-o-n-alr-ea-d-y--.1
, • ~ I j . i >" '.:' reduced merchandise. Not valid with any other offer.

, i} Limit one er fami! .
:..... ,v.'~::- -,:...",-:::

111111111111111111111111 III
5 90698 11390 3

, ',,_,.J, ''X,\~.- ".::' / '

Trimmer Plus Turbo Blower IDowerNac Uleber Cultivator Tree Pruner *''"1>
EdllerAttachment Attachment Attachment Attachment Attachment \
modef#LE720R 6494 mOdel#TB72oR4997 mOde'#BV720R6997 model#GC720R8494 mOdel#TP720R6997 Asku# 1270461 sku# 1133834 sku# 1133826 , sku# 1270479 sku# 1270636 A, A

#2011 06/11/97· ALL MARKETS· PAGE 09 A



..
Low or Medium Gallonage
POp-Up Impulse Spiinkler

1398For watering at a
uniform steady rate.
#LG-3, #MG-4

1l:~--=,:::

~,,,,,",,,-,,,,
.~::3::J-W::.s

~P.;:'

1f:B:t-;;S--.;c=if~"""",
.a~"':'_"1._t

~~~1c-s ~

2" Pop-UP
SprfrUderHeads .

89 Full, half or quarter Clr-¢ cleo Cone filter ~revents
clogs, cleans easily.
#R20E,#R20H,#R20Q

Sure-Poe~2 112" Pop-Up
Spray Heads

159 Full, half, quarter, end or
center strip. Re~iablelow
pressure operatIOn.
SP25 SerIes-".\:t~

3/4" POp-Up
Gear Driven
Sprinkler or
Optima Pop-Up
Impact
Sprinkler
#81030D/#UGP-l

Sure- Po~!" Pop-Up
Spray Heads

185 Half, quarter, end or center
strip. Low flow for water
conservation.
#SP40 Series

Adjustable Single Stream
96Lawn Sprinkler

1<3"~ /...

~
"'> ...../.. :: ..

WAS: $899
WAS: $1499 #53264

Shrub Head
Radius adjustment
screw. L700 Series99¢ Full,half,

quarter
,,' or side

pattern.

l"In-LineValvewl OW
Control or WI Slip I

Connection12114
#LF6010, #LS6010 > ':' /,~~as'1399-14q9

k...J • llf d ..

ReiUIat' ear '"'~'~, M ' <"'

pvc Cem~ntor }:98
Puq>Ie pnmer

A For plastic pIpe and fittings Was 269_28')

: #31013D. #30756118 Oz.
A PAGE 10 . DET

a



R!ggers
Electric or Propane
Trigger lock prevents accidental
dispensing.
#0000 4988#1443

~','y

1/2 Acre :
B Kill 'ug er _..,,"'<ir<'./~';;

J'~"t..H-r-(,J' ,I

15 watt high intensity black light.
Lures annoying, light -sensitive flying
in~ects. U.L. listed. 1899#BK-lS-C 0" ",

,.....-- .. ,,.._ ....... lo'-

'"

... - - ~ ""fun, v~-:. -~>,n"-<'Of' t--n. ~!J~iL~ lu4h {'

Dursb~G~iil~~or----------,
150~ 5% Diazinon Granules

=gInsect Covers 5,000 sq. 1~~"'~
#B5Q101er 2 For #B5Q5DZI

.Killsho.useflies, $6
mosqwtoes, &
other insects. v •

lib. Canister
Sevin Garden Dust
Kills hornworms,
armyworms &
cutworms. 299
#1380427 WAS: 6.99

B
B 17'69' , "

< ,
06/11/97 ·CHI, DEl, KCM, TOP, ROC·PACE 11
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30,000 BTU
Grill w/SB
MasterFlame2™ system. ~~
8,000BTll side burner. ~
#4656731

I

Pepsi or Mountain Dew
Large Cooler
Holds as many as 40 12oz. cans.

Yonr
Choke!'

USE AS A BEACH
OR PICNIC SEAT
#PEPS-40,MDEW-40

Mt. Dew and Pepsi are registered trademarks
used under license from Pepsico, Inc.

42 Qt. Roller
Ice Chest wIHandles
2 wheels, axleallowsfor easy use.

-=RECFSSED HANDIE
#1843-02-220

WAS: $36.99

CHAR-BROIL
65"x21"or
65"GREBN 1999#498570·1,2 •

S P· US" 0 WEBER GRILLSIDa - It 40,000 BT ~lnt 5 ° GEN lOOO/SPf700or

Pro Grill Gas Grill with lias Grill ~J~g~34.79 Gas Grill
750 sq. in. cooking area handles over 8,000 BTUSide Burner 20lb. tank, all natural gas. 3 individually controlled
100lbs. of food. Multi-level cooking. MasterFlame cooking 2 stainless steel burners. stainless steel burners.

A #805-2101-1 : l
$219

A Products shown are seasonably purchased, are available only while Quantities last, and may not be available in some stores.
A limited to stock on hand. Sorry, no rain checks. Styles, patterns, sizes and/or colors may vary by store, see store for selection.
A PACE 12 • ALL MKTS EXCEPT SAN, LAR, COR, MCA, HOU, MID, AMA, LUB, AUS, ELP • 06/11197 #2011
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"

WAS:
10.99

< IHoneywell I
116" 4-Way
?'Stand/Table
Oscillating Fan
Whisper quiet powerful
3-speed motor. Converts easi-
ly from stand fan to table fan.

YiuIor
tr'JWm!!
IN BLACK
OR WHITE
#HS16-80,81

Any unit under $400
as low as

$10 monthly
On a Builders Square credit card, with
approved credit. See credit details on back page.

12:::-~:~--~~

'" - . '.

fletsquared away with these prices !'
------- 25 Pint

Dehumidifier
24 hr. maximum moisture
removal. Automatic de- ice; ,
automatic humidistat. :
Adjustable automatic .water r
level control. Rust resIstant ~
steel cabinet. #BPDH2500 ~

1~~~!",,~~39$170 A
Products shown are seasonably purchased, are available only while quantities last, and may not be available in some stores. A

Limited to stock on hand. sorry, no rain checks. Styles, patterns, sizes and/or colors may vary by store, see store for selection. A
#2011 06/11/97· DET,STL. PACE13 A

Chambers
Chambers
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Exterior Solid
Color Stain
Repels water. Preserves
new or weather wood.
Scuff resistant. Tint base.

Acrylic Latex Flat
Premium quality, durable exterior

,paint. One coat },5'99
,coverage. . ,Gal.

Acrylic Latex Satin
Smooth, low luster finish ideal for
most exterior surfaces. 1699
One coat coverage. ' ,Gal.

- Acrylic Latex Semi-Gloss
- -Enamel 1799

One coat coverage. ~, ' Gal.----

Solid Color
.Deck Stain,
Provides SunBlock™
U.V: prote,~tiqrt.~-J~·':'TM

',~Provides WaterGuard
, waterproofing <- "::'

protection. Fad'~l.
• (,1resIstant. ,". ", i;'l~9: ;49~~<'

, ~ ," / Gal. ;
-- .......... ~ ....t ...~.... ....... ..

Receive a
$25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

when you have an
EXTERIOR PAINT *

INSTALLATION
estimate completed by
our paint professionals.

JOB CODE 110450

Premium Deck Stain
Ascry!iC Latex ~,?,\p:,. & Seal Kit
taIn ' I t;;Kitincludes roller

"Provides nd frame for
WaterGuard™ arge areas, rough

· waterproofing. ,'surface pad, sasb
Provides brush and tray

, SunBlock™ with reusable lid.l'6~6ft ~UI'~4protgec9tion " '" ,~,;c,:1' ;;', "f 9~1$2 Mail-In-Rebate JII " "'.'\1;\1; ; if "11 " " f fi
: wh~nynubuyany '. .' ) , : :'. . EZ PA/NTR' • 'i:.A Cuprmol Deck St~m. " ' , . ,;'; "J'"

See'10" forde"d, . _." Gal. . . .: " Gal. ' .• ,. d 6 Piece
A ITAClAOO1191C. 162623.IPC81O 1770". 110,,9,,4. 1210208"03,,, TACLB002928C. 1210208,,03.ITACLI\OOO876. IMN0006039. IOOO3812M4, ICT11481, 3208, 2888, 2728, 14192.1A
A PAGE14 • DET,FLS,MIL· 06/11/97 #2011

«



Interior Flat
10year warranty. One coat
coverage. ~~{~
.. 35.90 I If' Gal.

Interior Latex Satin
10year warranty.
Fashion/Satin finish. 11'~l
.. 53.751 »' »:, Gal.

Interior Latex Semi-Gloss
10 year warranty.
Durable bright finish. 11'59'
.. 53.951 ,,,',,.J, Gal.

Premium Interior
Latex Satin Enamel
15year warranty. }' J:t; ~¥i
Our best satin finish. :~: Gal.
Premium Interior
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel
15year warranty. Our 1~5~'9~-best one coat interior ,; <,- " ,,':

'- I ' 'Gal.semI g ass. " <, __/

Interior PYA
Primer Sealer
For wallboard,
sheetrock, drywall
and plaster.,

Premium Interior
:,Wall & Trim ~
'Latex Flat Enamel ~~
Our best one

~'''''~'''_'i!-~=-:~,:;"':''''r''j: coat coverage'"l.f:'~ :;',,!!-~~'l~1 oJ..! --- - -'-i-~ •

-~--"" _4.-:;,'r-ffj/t' .....-iI< - --:; - Ideal for bedrooms,
living rooms, and
dining rooms.
15year warranty.
Scrubbable and
stain resistant.

Gal.
WAS: 14.22

OlYM'P'C.
Interlor~011 Based
WoodStain
Goes on smoothl~ with
brush, cloth or pad.
Lowodor. Available
in 14classic sha'des.

Gel Stains
Best stain for fiberglass
and metal doors.
Non drip formula. 9~
Available in 8 colors. i. "il/'lJ :

Quart Quart A
06/11/97 • CHI, PEO, DET, FWA, IND, KLZ, GRP • PAGE 15 A

Interior Polvurethane Semi-Transparent
Available i~ three sneens: Decorative Stains
gl°ctss,s~ml-glossOil Based Water Based Water clean-up. "
an satm. L d A '1 hI

1",,,,~,Q\ l~J*~ .ow a or. Val a e*'ll'lJ ,~§4:l~ m 8 shades.
~ QtQt. ..._ ,,-.__ ·

#2011
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80 Lb.
Concrete
Mix
For setting posts,
building walkways,
steps, patios or any
general concrete
work. #1101-80

WAS: 2.78

Crack Filler

94Lh.
Portland Cement
,','88

Concrete
Bonding
Adhesive
Adheres new
concrete to old
concrete. Provides
strong chemical
bond. #8610

80 Lb.
Mortar Mix '~
For laying or '>'

repairing brick,
block or stone. VM'M'_'_'

1/2" X 10'
Reinforcing Bars

12 1.84

24" Concrete Brush

5'V~'Mtl8
, ,,' Fo~ coarse 3 88
-) fimsh. •10-.-_ ....

7" Pointing Trowel
Made of hardened and

3'9ft high grade
'" ,,)~< flexible spring

~i111-114 steel.
"'I~»"

3/8"xlO'

Blacktop Patch
,.>.<..w-", ...J.' f'~''8 Patched~ "If'; ,/ ; , su ace IS

/,1< ~'_/ ready for
,3 60 Lbs. instant use.

,"4~8 ~~~~~-
, ,>' like mix.

: 1Gallon

12" or 18"Your Choice
Driveway Coater

c 2~°'8 Easyapplica-, '";~: " tion of driveway
C "t' sealers.
C m»: ...> W'< ~

C PAGE 16 • DET . 06/11/97

,48

16"X 14"
Cement Trowel

6/rJa,()~ Pro Quality.
{o ,'I:;'l" Tern ered
",ow) 11016 stee(blade.

#2011



Mineral
SurfaceRollRoofing
Organic base.
Each roll
covers 100
Square feet.
Available in
assorted
colors.

20Year '
Supreme
Shingles

46

Plastic
Roof Cement

,88
1 Gallon 9.98

White Elastic"""»"
Roof Coating

1'7"8~0~ / ' ,0"
, l 'I'Gallon

,,,,,,' ---•

Per Bundle

Onyx Black
Classic
Shingles
Standard three-tab
shingle. 3 bundles per
square (l sq. covers
100 square feet). #TA-II WAS: 6.96

Brown or Green
Splash Block

'" Directs water away
from foundation.

White or Brown
Gutter
9.5 ft. K gutter.

3y'fit ~8;'; 3~\4;811

~~ <: ~ :::- 'V ~ ~ ~

...=:0' *' * ~ :.; :::;
, ' #7';l25riOWIIT " "i" '" ,,' ' , \ #~OO~~N V

, 117H2500RHN : ;' " , } #3000GRN
---..I~;""-'~;";""':"'--'" ,~, ';':":;,*"'"(~

',IJ\C!AOOl191C, #62623, #PC81017705, #105954, fl2102085035, TACLB002928C, #210208503, flTACI.J\000876, #MN0006039, #0003812M4, ICT#1481, 3208, 2888, 2728, #41925 ~
112011 06/11/97· DET· PACE17 V
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D~~Q~Erii~~,T4 Center Vent
i Vinyl Soffit
I Otl~l

~ PERBOX~~~~~I~~~

4x8-5/8" T-III-4"
PI ood Siding

19.18

~- Double 4-White Traditional Lap

~~~~f!!~!i!'U~i!!!!g75' ~~~~~~I
~~~~~~I and impact resistors for a 811 White

panel t~at weathers evenly Fascia
~~~~~~~~ and resist damage. ClayVmyl Siding

2x4-7' ,
Whitewood "'
Stud

f!h
9.24
7.78
6.78YYL-====~ --l._----=:::!!...._-_...&-_------1I...- ---;?n11

YY PAGE188 • DEl· 06/11/97 #2011



\ "=:", \ l:=:-.:,

6'xS'-4" Dog-Eared
Treated Panel
Fully assembled panel.
Can be painted or stained.

(1'x8' -6" D.E. Panel

WAS: 89¢

Each

4"x4" -6'
Treated Post

4"x4"-9' D.E.·Post
S-It Each

11.95

2x4-S'Treated
Handrail
Smooth surface. Use Each
as top or bottom rail. Flat top surface.
Water repellent treated.

4x4 Notched 5-
Deck Post Each
Water repellent pressure treatment.

3-Step
Theated Stringers
Treads Sold Separately.

~~7.88
6!42 i,XS··'Tieate'd '

French Gothic
Picket Fence
2 back rails for support.
Paint or stain. Decorative
border for your lawn. 25M
15· 37.95

* #TACLAOOl191C,#62623,#PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,TACLB002928C,#210208503,#TACLA000876,#~N0006039,#0003812~4,ICT#1481,3208, 2888, 2728, #41925 N
#2011 06/11/97· DET· PAGE19B N
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Now you can have that
dream kitchen you've always
wanted! Put your new
kitchen on your Builders
Square credit card and make
low monthly paymentse
With approved credit, see store for details.

Completely Assembled
Unfinished Cabinets
Choose from a large assortment of wall
and base cabinets to customize your
kitchen, workstation or laundry room.
Our in-stock cabinets are ready to take
home and stain.

~ L-Shaped Unfinished .....------'
Cabinetry

Completely Assembled

92041

$19 Per month

- A standard L-shaped, 8'x12' -Sample kitchen includes ...
sample kitchen was used to t1.W3030 tS.W1230 tg.Corner
calculate the cabinet price on t2.W3018 t6.W3630 base
the styles featured in this ad. t3.W1230 t7.W361S elO.SB36
Actual cost will vary depending '4.CW2430 tS.B30 tll.B12
on actual specifications. 'Countertops, fixtures and appliances are sold separately.

A

A
A
A PAGE 20 • ABC, CFL, CHI, CIN, COL, DAY, DET, ERE, EVL, FLS, FMY, FWA, HUN, IND, KCM, KLZ, MIA, PEN, PEO, PHI, PTH, RAC, RNY, ROC, SPR, TAM, VBH, YOR • 06/11/97 #2011

________________________________ n



Designed to}it yOUT Lifestyle!

Cherry Affmity
Kitchen Cabinetry
VVAS:$2494 SAVE: $375
*8' x 12' $21' "'9

•
~~i~~~t

Kitchen I ", ~ 1 f~ ~ ~ l! C
, <i" "" " ' ' • "~"~~~.,','" ."'~' '!I~"I" , , 1

:iJnth $53*"""" ' ,<:,;" C

#TACLAOO1l91C, #62623,'#PC8i~'17705, #105954, #2102085035, TACLB002928C, #210208503, #TACLA000876, #MN0006039, #0003812M4, ICT#1481, 3208,2888,2728, #41925 C
#2011 06/11/97· FlS, CRP,HOU,DEl, CHI· PACE21 C

Whitehaven
,~j Kitchen Cabinetry

,

VVAS:$1363 SAVE: $136
*~'x 12'~t1227Kitchen~- ~... " "

~Jnth $31*

- ~ -~-'" - ~ -~ ... "~~'~"fJ";:

}- l. _::,

, .!

~<:lnj.I"t:":::"'~J-u-o."....
__ -J _~'-,~~->--.

:: ...." ..

, I
IllllIIi ._~.

n a Buz ers quare ere zt ea1i , wzt approve

Hickory !Y!1dall
Kitchen Cabinetry
VVAS:$2268 SAVE: $341
~~~h~~.l927
Per $':",Q}~.
month ~,V~~

Huntington Oak
Kitchen Cabinetry
10%Off AUCrestwood Sale
WAS: $1582

*8'x 12' a:l/ K' 't;'Kitc;h ;,~' '<;';:.......:: V< ;.:. -:.

I ;. '"' ' , ''
... ...~ ...

,,'""' ..."......

Per $~~:~ SAVE: $158
month ",II"

*With approved credit on your Builders Square card.



PER MONTH

30 Gallon
Natural Gas
Water Heater
5 year tank warranty. 1year parts
warranty. T&P valve included with
every reliance water heater.
#S-30-NORT

~M

50 Gallon-
Natural Gas
Water Heater
T&P valve included with
every Reliance water heater.
#S-SO-NORT

40 Gallon
Natural Gas
Water Heater
T&P valve included with
every Reliance water heater.
#S-40-NORT

40 Gallon " 50 Gallon NatUral Gas 40 Gallon Sta- een "~'
Electric Sta-Kleen Natural Gas
Water Heater Water Heater Water Heater
T&P valve included with Self-cleaning, reduces Self cleaning, reduces
every Reliance water heater. harmful sediment. harmful sediment, never
#5-40-20RS #8·50·NKRT needs draining. #8.40.NKRT

B ~,): ~' ~'9" }:,7·,' 5, 'N'J66 $,2' "'/4, :8& i 1'9~' '9~' \95~ ~ f ~'",' : : ';::', ; ". ; " .f " ,
::;: ~ '& -t ~ f ,....; .. ~ .,

B <-. ...... v""" ..?: ' .......:::.. ~"'" ," '0 .... ~..,/ .. ~...."'~ ...........*..
B * #TACLAOOI191C, #62623, #PC81017705, #105954, #2102085035, TACLB002928C, #210208503, #TACLA000876, #MN0006039, #0003812M4, ICT#14BI, 320B, 2BBB,272B, #41925
B PAGE22A . DET . 06/11/97 #2011

52 Gallon
Electric
Water Heater
'lwo 4500 watt heating
elements. #5·52·20RS
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Receive a

:,,
Vinyl Siding Installation

$200'~ ~ ":. ~
, ., ', ,

, "
, ,

Builders ~tillre'
Gift Certificate
with Siding Installation

• Available in many colors.
• Eliminates paintmg and maintenance.
• Limited Lifetime warranty from manufacturer.
• Minimum order where applicable.
• Normal installation. JOB CODE# 0119/0719

Central Air
Installation

Replacement Wmdows Installation
Buy 4 Get 1

",,,:-

• Maximum energy savings.
• Custom made, custom fitted, custom installed
• Reduce noise infiltration and enhance ultraviolet prott'ction.

#2011

A
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Seehowvoucaneam a .•.

, OOR~ward
Introduc~ng _- 8M

Square Rewards -. ,
Frequent B~rs Prognun

See store for details. " ,

I
DAYS ONLY

~.

Hose King® Portable
Hose Cart
150 ft. capacity, 5/8"
hose. #23·860

I "»- ,
{-

_ ~~~S~4.991I

,
I
I

B
B

B
B

CREDITDETAilS:With approved
credit. The number of months you
will pay and the amount of your
minimum monthly payments will
depend on additional purchases
and your balance. Payments flue·
tuate according to account bal·
ance. As of 8/1/96, 20.75%APRon
Builders Square credit card. 12.5%
APR on Square Plus credit card.
The rate may vary. $.50 Minimum
finance charge.

oYPSILANTI 2820 WASHTENAW AVE.. 434·5210 () ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGEHWY . 435·7910oCANTON 42000 FORD RD. . .. 981-8400 0DETROIT 8400 E 8 MILE ... 893-4900

~ 0NOVI43610 WEST OAKSDR 344·8855 eSTERLING HTS. 33801 VAN DYKE .826·8330e LIVONIA 2965 7 MILE RD 442·8580 G) ROCHESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN E. 852·7744

~ 9 SOUTHGATE 14800 DIX·TOLEDO RD..246·8500 CDUTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD ...... n6·5800
~.......c

'/"'-"",t 0 DEARBORN 5951 MERCURYDR........ 336·6900 CDROSEVILLE 31510 GRATIOTAVE....... 294·8080
'j 0 I.r.\ NOT SHOWN

WATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD.681·4884 W PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE ...... 385·3844
PRINTED IN THE USA DET

123456 78

~ r-:;~;'?~F?t. ", I;' ~ =.--r·

Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At least one of each item available in the store
at the beginning of the sale. Not responSible for typographical errors.

©1997 BUILDERSSQUARE,INC.AD#2011
PAGE 24 • DET· 06/11/97 #2011
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Square Rewards
Early Bird

Enrollment Fonn.
Worth 50 Bonus Credits!

! 11 "!l/II'Jit hmil f0r I rCrJSquarl' RCiJ'arcr\ \!f;mhrr)Jllp.
,Ple(I\('lJrlllf (It art) I

Please return your completed enrollment fonn to
the Customer Service Desk to receive your card.

1 IOH·aBOXj DMR D~\S.D\~

2 D
3

S1AIl /.lP HOMF PHOi\l: ~U~IBER

DIIIIJ
o Check thiS box to request an additional card for thiS account.

1'11'tL.\t'I'r1n1 I IrS' llmll.lbl \amt' oj -\tbimmllli ( mtlhouJl"

o Check thISbox If you do not WIsh to receive addItional Builders Square
~pcClalotTermaIhng~.

How would you describe yourself?
o PlUlt':>.\lonal Contrat1Ol' 0 Do-it·you~>r

Pkll"'e Acti\1lti,(m Stirker llere.



-------- ........
SQUARE REWARDS1ERMS & CONDmONS

1. Emoll inSquare Rewards simply by filling out the enclosed
emollment f~rm and returning it to the Customer Service Desk at
your local Builders Square. You may request a second card with the
sam~ ac~ount number for a member of your household on the
application. You:ll be issued a Square Rewards Card that you can
use to start earrung Square Rewards Vouchers immediately.

2. Pres~nt your ~ard before making your purchase and your pur-
chases will be regIstered on your Square Rewards account. You
must present your Square Rewards Card to receive purchase credit.
Purchases may only be made by person(s) to whom the Square
Rewards Card(s). have ?een issued. Additionally, Square Rewards
cannot be used ill conJw1ction with the Seniors Discount Card or
Commercial Credit Card.

3. Spend at least $100 in one quarter and you will earn Square
Rew~ds Vouchers worth up to 5% of your current spending total.
SpecIfically:

• Spend $100-199: Earn $5.00 Voucher
• Spend $200-499: Earn $10.00 Voucher
• Spend $500-999: Earn $25.00 Voucher
• Spend $1,000-2,499: Earn $50.00 Voucher
• Spend $2,500-4,999: Earn $125.00 Voucher
• Spend $5,000+: Earn $250.00 Voucher

You can earn up to $250 in Square Rewards Vouchers each quarter.
Square Rewards are earned only on cash, credit card and check
purchases. Square Rewards are not earned on that portion of pur-
chases made with Square Rewards Vouchers.

4. The 1997 quarter end dates are as follows:
February 28, 1997
May31,1997
August 31,1997
~ovember30, 1997

Depending on your emollment date, as of that quarter end
date (listed above) and quarterly thereafter, any Square Rewards
Vouchers earned will be mailed to you. If more than one cardholder
on the account, Voucher(s) will be issued to the primary cardholder.
These must be redeemed within 90 days of the voucher issue date.
Purchase credits earned during one quarter cannot be carried over
to another quarter. (Square Rewards cannot be accumulated
beyond the quarter period.)

5. Square Rewards Vouchers can be used toward the purchase of
any merchandise at any participating Builders Square store loca-
tion. Square Rewards Vouchers may not be redeemed for cash or as
payments for Builders Square Gift Certificates, any Builders Square
Credit Card, Commercial Credit Card or Charge Account.

6. Return merchandise is not eligible for Square Rewards pur-
chase credits. Your account will be debited on the date the mer-
chandise was returned.

7. Square Rewards accounts or purchases on them are no~ trans-
ferable. Square Rewards purchase credits may not be combmed
with other accounts. Square Rewards Vouchers are not replaceable
iflost, stolen or destroyed. For account balance information,
change of address, replacement of a lost card or questions regard-
ing d1e Square Rewards Program, call 1-800-944-5336.

8. Builders Square reserves the right to cancel the Program at the
end of any given quarter. If canceled, you will ~eceive Sqt~are Rewards
Vouchers earned for any purchases registered m that penod.

9. Any fraudulent act or statement by holder in ~o~junction with
the Square Rewards Program (including,.but not hmlted to, fraudu-
lent use of the card) will result in revocatIon of the car? and perma-
nent exclusion from the Square Rewards Program. Budders Square
may prosecute fraudulent conduct to the fullest extent allowable
under ci\~1and criminal law.
10. Proper identification is required at time of application.

I
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THE Frame Peddler
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)

(O,IA] .'

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center

Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framing Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

r25%--0FPl rpOSTERFRAMINcl
I CUSTOM II S~~S!~L!
I FRAM IN G II Selected Metal Mouldings Only I

I Includes Frame, 1150 % OFF I
I Mats, Glass & I I Inclu?es Frame, I
I Mounting Mou!1tIng & Glass III Incoming Orders Only
I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I
L Explre~ 7-31-97 .J L Expires7-31-97 .J .-------- -------~-~~~





VVE
• Lawn Aerators
• Lawn Dethatcher
• Lawn Rollers
• Water Pumps
• Generators

RENT _
• Log Splitters
• Tillers
• Brush Hogs
• Tile Saws
• Brick Paver Saws

• Power Washers
• Chipper-Shredder
• Compact Back Hoes
• Bob Cat Skid Steers

Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations
Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For: '
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches • Businesses

• Commercial Accounts Welcome
We Wire Flowers Worldwide

Master Designer on Staff

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320
Just North of 10 Mile Rd.

!F{owers and" qiiiiitlii)i#i!.::::,
.... '. . .' ': ::.. : .....

lelenord
Make a lasting impression

• 5 Minutes from 1~ Oaks Mall [ OPEN 7 DAYS ]
• South of Ford-Wixom Plant



-----------~~~~~~~

Experience the benefits of
Chiropractic care ... it works.

Just Ask Your Neighbors!=1,
DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM:
• Headaches
• Back Pain
• Leg/Hip Pain

• Neck Pain
• Arm Pain
• Tight Muscles

----------- -----------;r; ~~~~~:P:. Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~

r- Maria's-T- Maria's--'-' Maria's -,... Maria's-r-Maria's -,
ITURKEY I Delicious I LARGE I LARGE IFATHER'S DAY.
I I BOILED I PIZZA I PIZZA I SPECIAL I!~3RE9AS9T: $HAM : ;e

6
ese& pepPOemm: $73IteOms0: $2 00 OFF !

I Li:'2LbS Lb.1 1.99Lb' .0 I •. I ST~OMBOLI I
I I Limit 2 Lbs. I Unbaked - Limit 2. I Unbaked - limit 2. I I
I Regular $4.99 I I Cannot be combined I Cannot be combined I (Call ahead please) I

With coupon WIth Coupon. wIth other offers. with other offers.

L EXDIres7-9-97 .L Expires 7-9-97..J Expires 7-9-97 L. Expires 7-9-97 L Expires 6-30-97 .J_ ..._--- ------ ------- ------ ------

4



As featured in the Novi News
Doinidis graduated from Oakland University in
1973 with a math degree and graduated from
Life Chiropractic College in Georgia in 1978.
At Doinidis Chiropractic Center patients don't
wait for hours to receive help. Appointments
are also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. ttlaccommodate people
with hectic schedules," said Doinidis That
first session takes about an hour. He recently
moved his 17-year old practice from TenMile
to the Peachtree Center on Meadowbrook.
Making people feel better is his job, said
Doinidis.

Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Dir.
17 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic

Council Member
24037 Meadowbrook • Novi

(South of Ten Mile)
Peachtree Center

348-7530

Let Maria's Be Your Party Planner!

• SUBS • CAKES • APPETIZERS
• KEG BEER • PIES • STROl\IBOLI
• GRILLING • COOKIES • MUFFINS
• PASTA SALADS • DELI TRAYS • HOT BUFFET TRAYS

41706 W. 10 Mile· Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

• cd
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I'- - - -- -- - - -~,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~~~~. Coupon Special ~~~~~ ~~

: : r--B~tfqt;--T--B~1~~e---T---B;~t~q1.;--1
.' I CAR AUDIO : BUG SHIELDS: FULL II; I 1001 OFF I $4Sta9rtlngao I RECONDITION I
• . I 10 I Installed I $1~9 Save I
• ~ I CLARION KICKER I Cars, Trucks or Vans I ~ $30.00 I: I I ·Ideal for summer traveling I We vacuum, shamp.oo, scrub, detaIl entire I
I. I MOre selections available I ·Protect your hood I Interior, wash exterior, POliSh,detail & wax.. . Degrease e~gme. vacuum trunk. I
•

: I expires 7-9-97 ..L expires 7-9-97 ..L expires 7-9-97 .J
. ...---------- ---------- ----------·~ .'~~. .. . l:e::U:d~:a: ..' 0 ~:...:~:o.._-------------------------- ------------r: :ll~~~~. ~~~~ ~~

.: ~ NMMM1~411 .-411 ~. "-1 ~
I$1.00 OFF II FREE II $1.00 OFF I
ICUSTOM DRY CLEANING IISTO RAG EII SHIRTS LAUNDERED I

Any $7.90 or more incoming dry Of 6 or more incomi~g shirts (onI ~~~~"se~~'i:g~~~~;~~~o".:'sdIIW'thaoy$2995 m"mm,oIeamn,"de,II ha:~::Z~~~~~~i~:'~~day I~ .PI.-9 • .,~ IIiCiide• ., ~ .XPiit • .,..
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We Carry Tube Style Running
Boards and Wheel Well Flares!

~,~~"iI,- -

~ CAR&TRUCK
uoutlgue

Auto Service Center
24400 NOVI RD • NOVI

(N. OF 10 MILE)
380-5960

• SUNROOFS • ALARMS • CAR AUDIO
• DETAILING • TRUCK ACCESSORIES

• MOTOR SPORTS
• CAT BACK DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEMS

22136 NOVI RD. 47310 W. 10 MILE RD.
AT 9 MILE • OAK POINT PLAZA AT BECK • BRIAR POINTE PLAZA

(810) 344-8660 (810) 344-8266
OFFER GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOCATIONS

«



-----------~~~~~~~~~......~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;f~ ~~~C~" Coupon Special

I FREE
I INITIAL
iii CONSULTATION
lI!iI 54000 Value
II ~ Day, Evening & Saturday Hours

I : Excludes X-Rays & Treatment

I
~ Most Medical Insurance
,: Plans Accepted

." CALL TODAY

I >f 349-3900
It ~ ."lIt~ "". ".".. "~---------------_.-

-----------~~c.cJl~~~
House Calls Upon Request

Foot Problems?
TIme to call

NORTHVILLE
FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

Board CertIfIed DIplomate
Amencan Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

349-3900

•



NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bumons • Heel Pm
• Hammertoe<=; • ArthrItIc Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown ToenaIls • CIrculation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenalb Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot! Ankle Sprams & Fractures
• DiabetIC Foot Care • Skm Problems Of The Foot
• Flat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) ChIldren s Foot Problems

1/4 MIle East Of NorthvIlle Rd In Highland I ahes Shopping Center

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COm1UNITY SINCE 1975

r.-----------------------------------u
•I ~ MUFFLER •:q 500/0 OFF :

: LIFETIME WARRANTY I

,....
I Most American Cars & LightTrucks I

... With Coupon· Not Valid With Any Other Discounts· Present Coupon At Time Of Estimate. Expires 7·31·97 I~ ~----n_---------------.------------.--
... - I , 'iMONRO~¥ .. · :

Conveniently Located At I Shocks & Struts •24400 Novi Rd. In The Collex Center • I

(South Of 12 Oaks Mall, I 250~oOFF ·Just North of 10 Mile)

347-1080 I I
I I

Mon. & Wed. 8-7:30 I I
T,Th, F 8-6, Sat 9-3 • WHILE SUPPLIES LAST With COUDon.Not ValidWith Anv Other Discounts • Present Coupon AtTime Of Estimate----------------------------------_._1

TUffY;
Auto Service

Center$
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Tl~T~&~~I~G~
=~ See Reverse Side for Valuable Coup~on;....;..!,"--- _

-One hour Color Film Processing -Enlargements to 20 x 30
-Onsite I B&WI E6 Slide Processing ·Color Laser Copies
. Passport Photos I Portraits ·Photo Restoration
-Instant Print to Print Duplication -Business Cards

(no negative required)

Novi Town Center 800-861-0144 Facing Grand River Next to Koney Island Inn

Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M-The 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. l()-S
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I



b

•
j

50% OFF Buy one sandwich, 50% OFF Buy one sandwich,
; salad or entree at salad or entree att

i regular price, get regular price, get,
Stop In Stop In?

the 2nd sandwich,
,

the 2nd sandwich,~ After Shopping!$ salad or entree of After Shopping! salad or entree ofNo Daily Specials equal or lesser No Daily Specials equal or lesserNo Combo's value at 50% Off. No Combo's value at 50% Off .

,
j

, "



Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
SOUPS·SALADS·BURGERS

• SANDWICHES· COCKTAIL· DINNERS· PIZZAKOSCHS
. ~~A~ \1~I,ID&'1£ts~0LT['Y.<: r

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Grand River at Novi Rd.

(Grand River side by
General Cinemas)

348-8234

~t~;;:::~~:~~~;:::~::~:!1111jrrij;~1ifP~~4·g.M9)~e,e~~~~I::i::
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,

Silks. Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches • Businesses

• Commercial Accounts Welcome
We Wire Flowers Worldwide ThleOofd

Master Designer on Staff Make a lasting impression

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320 •5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall I OPEN 7 DAYS I
Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant . .

c
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~11Ijiiillii~i~i;~w;~~~~;~~~;~;:4~~~lil'_illlt~,~=~il
1!!!lil Santino's Pasta Eating Contest ~!!il
~ ~
Illl!11 Name Age ~I!II
I~ bl"~ ~
111111: Phone (home) ~IIII
Ijjjjj· • ~jjji
111111~(business) ,ml~ ~m~::::::: - .- .- - - .-. .-. - - :::::::
Illllhiiii====i==!~==l==!~==!==i~~!iiiiiii==!==!iiiiiHiiiiiii=!==!=iiiiiiii1iiiiimiiiii=l~=!iiiiii!=:::::



-----------
-----------------~r--- -'r--------,
Santino's : Jt,~: i!15% OFFI

~ ® I FA MIL. Y d ENTIRE I
I MEAL II I

I Feeds 4 People II I
"J'te,eu. s~ ~tUQl.d, : Angel hair noodles II Nol valid ~/any othl'r offl'r. I

I seasoned with Italian I L __ :::'p:::'s,;;::, __ .J
11t<m.-Sat. 11am,-9{mt I spices, topped with I r--------,

I freshly grilled chicken I I I
S~ 12-F{mt I breast, and sprinkled I I FREE I

I with Romano cheese. I I I
22200 N . R d Illncl~des salad and II I I

OVI oa garlic bread. I I
In the Oakpointe Plaza: $ ftN II DESSERT I
(Between 8 & 9 Mile) l 77. II I

I II I

380 3232 I I I WithIH&rI'h:uwnvl'r$lO.OO. I
I - I "'With ('U1IPOIl Nol vallll with allY I I Not valid with any othl'r offl'r, I

L nllll'r llffc·r. EXllIrt' .. 7I'JI'J7 .J L EXl'irl's 7/9197 .J. -------- --------
~ ~ ~~A~~}f~Jr~lf~~..------------ ...-.--._-.-.----~~.~~~~~~

Itafian Carry Out & Catering

NOVI RD.
LL II~
~

~
., C7l

OAKPOINTE PLAZA

ZH

h..a _lII....... _


